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•7|g campaign to * 
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.. more formidable resistance movement * 
- V ^Jerged among Arabs on the Israel-occupied / 

: t|ank of Jordan, according to Israel sources. 
-♦f*1 -vfe' ^ sa^ ^ie Jordanian Communist 

- -'-"^Wvhich was outlawed by King Husain 
^ combat it. the Israelis have rounded B 

900 West Bank Arabs on security # 
m t^le Past six months. The Arabs say c 
using systematic torture. Israel officials 
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w^nce Smith “Sometimes they are warned *". •—*- 

M Aug 23 ?riLthifin^fv1J i be-c kfp£ jn JubilantPaki - prison indefinitely if they do 
(jcnnty forces have not talk, or told that 'their - 
idreds of Arabs from friends have already given testi- __ 
lied West Bank of mony against them'*, one U nflAVl 

r?-;j the pasr six months, official said. “Bur these are JXdllUll 
_r fort to counter an only standard police tech- 1 

n terrorism and to niques for getting information nnll l-nwr 
iew resistance move- out of people who are unwill- VUll nj j 

- has come to the sur- »"g to talk. There is no ^ 
the Arab-Israei war torture.” Vuifichl 

. :r. The official added that, OflIIIiJUl 
v movement, known althouSb the interrogators i • P 
Palestinian National were„ oot the politest of O ill Cl 

-regarded as the first m®n they had standing w-aaawa 
distance organization orders nor to strike any oris- By Hugh Clayton 
ed in the West Bank oner- Hec cou.ld, r?ca11 onlV fmfr Immediate su; 
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Jubilant Pakistan supporters surround Zaheer Abbas after his double century in the third Test match at the Oval. Report, page 13. 

Ration sugar Spanish seek redress from UK Government 
U3.ll OV From Harry Debelius The text of the agreement is lucky he didn't have both of One Spanish delegate, Senoi 

J Madrid signed by Spanish officials and them cut off.” Manuel Navarro, of the Hote 
Cnivir<l%iai«vr Spanish hoteliers, hurt by the pie British team was not Estimates of the losses from Avenida. in Benidorm, said 

I CIV pi 1IT V Court Line collapse, decided immediately published, but it is Spanish tourist industry sources ‘‘The lawyers have already 
J yesterday to try to reclaim most understood that it would cover ran as high as £1.5m, altbougb begun working on our clain 

_1_ • i! of their losses from the British 20 to 30 per cent of the losses, an ABTA delegate said he had against the British Govern 
LIIIcT Government. The talks at the Ministry of beard of an unofficial estimate ment.” 

movement to win ^forgiveness 
for Richard lU was penetrated 
yesterday hy a latter-day prank- 

0 %F'- As every year on this date the 
- 4 following paid notice appeared 

< r in the “ In Memoriam ” column 
i The New York Times: 
•* RICHARD III. KING OP ENGLAND.— 

£y2®wS» >vf jSk3&fe Remember King Richard 111. slain by 
■■B?® Q-"«cherv. Boiworih Field. AnplUl OS. 

BMW wK& ,j» t4JS. •• He contents the people where 
* W Jie goes smi ihn ever tu«T Prince. God 

VMK. sm)EX%,<3x j. V' hath sent him to us (or the weal or ns 
ti-yr* all. —Bishop Lanoion.—Linda E. 

'* Mcl^ichi^ Seavtary-^euuver. ^Rlpiard 

This was followed by a string 
iaer ‘"Sff-'i' of notices, headed Plantagenet- 

^ . All were by sympathizers with S.nfn-wifl-iniriimpiiurn ii • Richard, the last of the Plantar 
' ttnB genet kings, except for the first 

noDce* which read : 
PLANTACENer. — Edward (KtaB 

ff.-wf? Edward V •: Richard. Duke of Vork: 
i Slafford, Henry Duko of Bnddnsham: 

V • 7 HastIngs. U UUam. Lord: Si &»sr. 
•• Thomas. Sir: Grey. Richard. Lord: 

,£ acjsst^ WoodviUe. Anthony. Earl Rivera: 
Vaa'itw. Thomas. Sir; CoU-nabounie. 
William. 

The advertise ment, unsigned, 
had been placed by a resident 

• ■ 1 ‘ of the East Side, not far from 
Tudor City. He could not be 
reached for comment. 

The first two names are thosej 
the Oval. Report, page 13. of Richard’s nephews—Edward,' 

who would have been king had 
he survived, and Richard of 

, York. History, as related by 
the Tudors and immortalized by 

L4JL BlSflaOa i. Shakespeare, has it that their 
uncle had the boys smothered 

One Spanish delegate, Senor in ibe Tower of London, “the 
Manuel Navarro, of the Hotel ®°sr “ch deed of piteous 

From Harry Debelius The text of the agreement is lucky he didn't have both of One Spanish delegate, Senor in the Tower of Lon don, _ the 
Madrid signed by Spanish officials and them cut off.” Manuel Navarro, of the Hotel most arch deed of piteous 

Spanish hoteliers, hurt by the the British team was not Estimates of tbe losses from Avenida, in Benidorm, said: massacre that ever yet this land 
Court Line collapse, decided immediately published, but it is Spanish tourist Industry sources ** The lawyers have already w35 guilty of . 
yesterday to try to reclaim most understood that it would cover ran as high as £1.5m, altbougb begun working on our claim The other names are those 
of their losses from the British 20 to 30 per cent of the losses, an ABTA delegate said he had against the British Govern- of aristocrats allegedly slain by 
Government. The talks at the Ministry of beard of an unofficial estimate ment.’* King Richard. His defenders 

Their decision came after two Information and Tourism, de- of only £500,000. The exact After a tense start to the mitigate these executions but 
days of talks in Madrid between scribed bv one of the ABTA figures are not available be- talks, the mood apparently im- deny outright that he slew his 

.nee it was occupied ca*es 
uldI recall only four Immediate sugar rationing sp'anish businessmen, govern- __ „ arijDfi cause accounts are still coming proved yesterday when the nephews, 
violations of this wpuJd be necessary if the Gov- meat officials and a negotiate tea® f5 “businesslike,” ended iQ British . negotiators increased The 1 ... , , . ---- .. —- — mem. uu,ua» a u»uu»- . , , , , , , „ in. British negotiators increased The obtrusive notice was 

n the 1967 war. Its °rder during the _ past seven eminent failed to ease the jng team of three from the w1“ handshakes and smiles. Spanish hotels said they their original offer. The value of seen by Miss Marta Orbach. a 
■ding to Israel offi- >‘ears a^d the interrogators shortage by other means, the Association of British Travel But not everyone was satisfied, would try to reclaim tbe rest this additional guarantee is longtime Richard defender who 
e Jordanian Commu- concernea naa been dismissed. Sainsbury grocery company said Agents. The ABTA delegation One of the Spanish delegates, of the money through diplo- believed to be about a third is writing a book about the late 
which was outlawed Laager’s accusations yesterday. Mr John Sains bury, promised to pay, from the trust Senor Jose Luis Perez de marie and legal channels. They more than the original offer. underworld figure Joey Gallo 
Husain and only have also been denied by Mr chairman, said the Government fund, all hotel bills in Spain Rozas, president of the Majorca allege that statements made by After the crucial final session in the firm belief, she said, that 

as emerged as an Yoram Dinstein, chairman of seemed to have grossly mis- for board and lodging of Court Hoteliers’ Association,- said: the British Embassy in Madrid of the talks, Mr Norman Cot 
Palestinian organiza- l“e Isra.el Branch of Amnesty handled the release of strategic Line clients as from August 15, “We are surprised and indig- on August 16, and by Mr hill, of the British team, sail 

Ioierinational, who has said stocks to retailers. plus similar bills for clients who nant.” Another, who did not. Wedgwood Benn in Parliament “Holidaymakers will now I 
Palestinian organiza- 

the British Embassy in Madrid of the talks, Mr Norman Cork- 
on August 16, and by Mr hill, of tbe British team, said: 

they both got bad raps’*. 
Indignant, she called the 

ternational, who has said stocks to retailers. plus similar bills for clients who nant.” Another, who did not. Wedgwood Benn in Parliament “Holidaymakers will now be classified advertisements de- 
there was no evidence of mis- Reports from the company’s arrived before the 15th but did wish to be named, said: “It is on June 26, amounted to a feeling much happier. They can partraent of The New York 
treatment. 20C shops showed that supplies not complete their scheduled like a man who .has had a leg guarantee to pay all Court Line expect all the attention they Times, which, when it learnt 

The Internationa] Red Cross, were worse than ever this week, holidays until after that. amputated and they tell him he debts. could expect in the past.” that she was not a relative of 

nf RQR Wp«t Ranlr "— KepOTtS TTOin LDe company5 «u i ivcu ueiuic Lite 
, been rounded „„ trt?.traeat‘ . , 20C shops showed that supplies not complete tiei 
7 t-hareps and are ^,e International Red Cross, were worse than ever this week, holidays until after 

in orisons in the ^b.,cb ,sends representatives ro “I have been keeping silent For - 
territorv and in I,r,soners regularly, months, bur there is no point in T1 j 1 
Se lo Govrrr d,fl,ncd ““«■■■ 0. the staJ*g’saee. now ”, he said. » YlTJl 

fsuSSSJSGZ SS!d 4 lhcy had however, ‘'J & “Se?' ’X& By Manrice Carina efl areawaiung beeQ abI 1{J the Drisoners cj:_ 

- the deceased, referred her to 
-w—» j H 1 at • a • j the news department. 

Extra legal powers for the investigators 
4-7 former chairman of the Ameri- 

Bv Maurice Corina panics. Safeguards for the in- because they were “delicate” The shipping side seems to be can branch of the Richard 1U 
Industrial Editor terests of these creditors must he preferred not to comment, becoming complex too. Yester- Society, was more philosophical 

ted, repeated accuse- obtame 
orture and mistreat- Israel supreme Court calling 
. been raised by the nn the -Government to show 
their families and cause why her allegations 

t Bank Arabs. They should not be investigated by 
: the prisoners have an independent body. A hear- 

s.6m' "The Minhnx D{ ABricuUurc lowers me camphu: tors cog,-1.,^ ,nd th. appro- mur cpneern, wer 
alleganons >>pnan a limited release of financial affairs of the group. L*ie court obtained oeiore iessly insolvent . 
•cigated by ?S ’ .W,AU He would sw the j?e proposals c.a> flowed. Stair of Court 

had been making an “ awful two private applications to seek n it must be somebody who 
loss”. Other companies in the orders for the arrest of some had a bit of devilment”, he 
group had poured all their unnamed Court Line ships. A said. “I wish it had been 
money into that side, and the merchant bank was given leave signed. . . . We’ve had people 
tour concerns were now “ hope- to start Admiralty Court pro- riding on our coattails before, 
Iessly insolvent”. eeediags, and gn unnamed with ads like ours.- but never 

p'ut^a^repcfrred^in5 The Timcf. priStelhewSg brfSe Sie^ChiS This W inevitably take some largely be made redundant, permission for” another ship. I Mr Hogarth said that there 
_ * ■ n • «* * ^ «* v* na vc ovrorit rnr thneo TiftpnPn fn _ — v — _ r'^t 1 1 ti/in t _.r 

Line would Dutch company sought similar anything like this.” 

^.involving tbe specific .alle- SiaV ^sToolare to%too%ome Regisffar, Mr AT fT M. Ber days: except for those needed to New airline hope: Court Line were 1,000 Loyalists around the 
, sprayed with chem- gations of seven of her rlienrs shopkeepers having to buy kclev. was: “My powers as Announcements would be bring records up to date. But be pilots have been asked to work world, some of them in coun- 
nts and forced to has been arranged for next sugai- from abroad at half or special manager have been ex- ?ladeJ?s soon “ ?-PSu1u 6i-^1V* °^er tbop?j *^1 out a plan to operate an airline tries like Botswana and Afghani- 

long periods in Tuesday. %^re above ^ norma, price, tended.” They are now wider mg address^ to which holiday- 150 pilots The liqmdanoo of from Luton, using aircraft and star,, but at least 400 in the 
ilitary confinement. The worst case among her 

tore above tbe normal pnee. 
Ministry’ officials were in than usual, but yesterday’s deci- r93^c^s and other creditors Court Aviation was a matter for crews from the Court company, United States. 

rges have been sup- clients, Mrs Longer said, was censed at Mr Sainsbury’s state- sion has nothing to do with a should send written claims, his colleague, Mr George Captain Colin Dawson, spokes- With good humour, he con- 
Mrs Felicia Laager, ti5ar Suliman Il-Najab, a 40- ment and believe that it will separate application yet to be Meanwhile the liquidators ap- DunkerJey, as receiver and man for jjje Court pilots, said ceded that the society’s pros- 

Israel year-old union organizer from cause a new rash of panic buy- made over moves by some travel pealed to creditors to await special manager. But it was jasl night (the Press Assoria- pects for mass membership 
T>-■ ___ 7 *- _ __ t__i. __ rhned pnnmmrpniante anH not nnimlnn® tn tninlr that- T.nffvn I._ir__.n. * 

colleague, 
friey. as 

Party, who is serv- Ramallah, who is an acknow- ing, 
j lawyer for more ledged member of the Jor- a 

the prisoners. She danian Communist Party. Nati 
; mnjci iui lumc — _-, •" —— <*— And the independent grocers’ —j-■ an,i —bac 1 n, me luuu uhu>» uau mci w --——- 

the prisoners. She daman Communist Party. National Food and Drink Later, a statement from Peat °°ly cause delays. TnStars and nine BAG 1-lls 0^3]^ Parliamentary Under- Times on the effort to rehabi- 
interview that she Mr Najab was arrested on Federation said Mr Sainsbury’s Marvtick MitcheU & Co who are SD0Y“£fiarbdQa1ft Sd desp^r HJ w^sme Secretai^ for Trad^and Mr ^ate Richfd, whi? con- 

larkings of beatings April 29 she said without sne- words were ill-chosen. Rationing assisting the liquidator, said spoke about his tasks m deal shouldlaw.despair, tie: was sure Eld Griffiths, Conservative eluded: “ But one wonders, arc 
Srle and «k?nUbliSd. »ould ralca longer .han xhl proposala coocarmr^ holiday ^ MrScrl^ nroblemfr apSkoaman on ^de, m SSSas ** P™CeedS*‘ ’■*“ \ JL> 

. , , .. a folded to a militarv nrUnn in shortage, it said. makers advance payments in liquidation, tie gave a warning Mr xjumcerieys prooiem is ^ feasibility of such a scheme, one unhappy to have 
fficials deny tiiat « president of the hands of travel agents were that travel agents who had re- detemumng the value of the “anwin Son added one’s faith in villainy so rudely 
y policy or practice "V fo?ced tS & on the ».id he idnot faiur being urgently Minified. funded money to holiday- aircraft and the cotog L Te said hS DelkiShad told shaken. We need a villain or 
n their prisons. Mr rorif, J? JV3,?1 ,on “e ratinnine “The heaw weieht It gave a warning that the makers could be sued for the claims on the assets. Banking two to make our heroes look 
:res, the Defence Joor, mil blindfolded, whde JJS, To SeS liquidators of theindiridu^ funds. Travel agents acted at groups and financial institutions brighter .’’-New ^ York^ Times 
nff nth<»r mimstpr; was beaten With clubs. The • r 1 _ ■ _ .1 . -tr. _ ..... Mn.iintnr m.irH .nnaiJar thpii- num pieV while* a srhpme are involved in comolex leasing be received sympathetically and 01—*-- 

agents to pay back money to those announcements and not ridiculous to think that Luton tion reports). were limited. He recalled an 
disappointed holidaymakers. t0 telephone because that could airport and the two Lockheed -j^e £ourt pji0ts had met Mr editorial in The New York 

Later, a statement from Peat o°]y cause delays. TnStars and nine BAC 1-lls Dealing partiamentarv Under- Times on the effort to rehabi- 
interview that she 

larkings of beatings 
f her clients, 
fficials deny that 
y policy or practice 
n their prisons. Mr 

_ , . , fully raw. Later he was con- e 
Israel officials fined in a 2Sin square cell that roH!* „ , t . 

1 that some of the was only Sft3in high. The.National Federation of 
may have been -The celI bad a pitcbed Wholesale Grocers said: “ Our 

• during arrest nr n madp r»f sham stnn*." members are getting on average 
3. The prisoners !L°°r J?Hai"e« sbacr|p J“gL; about 65 per cent of what they 
led by men of the Cit 1Sei!.Vd«w„b-ref00,; Whatever Tate & Lyle 

The National Federation of 

other creditors of these com- the shipbuilding interests, but Airleasing International. footballs ”, page 2 I Thursday. 

i notice to 
Jared as 
Times on 

The cell bad a pitched «ald: “ Our 

Israel’s security ser- 
is responsible for 

unable to sit or lie down.” 
Israel officials deny specifi- 

may say. The release that the 
ministry has made does not in 

in tbe occupied cally that Mt Najab was mis- J any way fill the gap.” 
They also acknow- treated. 

Dutch to service QE2 after 
British firms rej ect j ob 

The rest of 
the news 

Some supermarkets say they From Our Correspondent 
the prisoners are Mr Najab’s case is one of will reject the state-supplied Southampton 
...I___<4,., rUi* tVlo Tr-..nl _ L_ !. . • /, l. .*’> what one official the 

vjvv^ “Saving Britain”.: Doubts 
gow, on the Clyde, but they raised on legal issues of 
were also unable to undertake intervening in strikes 2 

* ■ J ‘ as “psychological Supreme Court will hear next hundred-weight bags. Shop- 
f: «T „ ■ during interroga- week.—New York Times News keepers may not sell it in bags 

.i.1 K V ; Service. that contain more than 71b. 
vi; Tj * si: _ _______ 

Uniou mobilizes for early 
general election 

Im may 

Israel sugar, because it is delivered in Cunard has decided to send the work”, the company said, m^er ; IRA admits killing 
next hundred-weight bags. Shop- the liner QE2 to Rotterdam for “ Accordingly, the QE2 will speriaJ Branch cbidf 2 

News keepers may not sell it in bags her annual overhaul this year have her annual overhaul  _ 
that contain more than 71b. after two British yards nave carried our in Rotterdam from Kaoiograpners . umon say 

refused the work. December 3 to 19. when the ship all X-ray staff will be work- 
The company said yesterday will be prepared for her maiden ing normally from today 3 

that the firm that usually over- world cruise, which starts on Bomb charge : Irishman 

IJ Subsidy 
hauled its ships, Vosper Thorny- January _4.’ 
croft, Southampton, had dec- Councillor Goa ter. 

starts hunger strike 3 
Centra] Criminal Court : 

lined the Job. .“They were Mayor ofJouth^mpTon^saidhe Convicted murderer to be 

ive 
unable to rake it on because was very Axiau«»™ kp witness for Crown 
of prior commitments. So the aggrieved to hear that the ^ey witness tor crown 
• - r re j p   t :«l ..mF rrnlwrT tn 9 f/wmon Wirt KPrrpfltmn ■ ivTsirP.l 

w .Tj a;™.,.™ By Paul Rout]edge tcan World Airwai-s Labour Corresp0ndent 

L UllUi VL>UUlt4UAlL.UU. »J^*»‘**v*- —  — ,  ~ „ _ • .. f —1 _ 

asgWjgML*— ft ^ °[iered ro Scott Uth- ship 
Colchester 3 _ ^.jbour Correspondent Trades Union Congress is due 

United States uov- The first sign of mobilization to endorse the “social con- 
t it may not be able Df the labour movement for an tract ” with the Government on 
mch longer without early general election came September 4. . _ 
[stance from Wash- yesterday from Britain s third- Mr David Basnett, the union’s | From Our Correspondent 

Duty-free lake trips end 
biggest union, the General and general secretary, said last Geneva, Aug 23 

« vear mav total Mumc,Pal Workers Union, night that tbe Government had n"’ ~ * *“ 
in a peneraUy considered the Labour come into power at a ,irae of 

uestPtoy the Civil Part>’’s closest ally. _ economic chaos and social divi- 

Atheus : European Commu- 
_ nity prepared to welcome 

In this area, the ship became back Greece without the 
Geneva, Aug 23 a floating shop, selling to its colonels 4 

The Austrian authorities have 300 passengers duty-free goods, Ro_e . Mafia leader on mur- 
ordered that duty-free trips includingspiritsand.tobacco. lt talSurv diS?4 

U^r ro me i^ivu - . ______ ---through the “ international * has become a thorn in. the side tier ctiarge inluxury clime 4 
Board for ^tub^idv All regions of the 860 000- sion and was «sdll blocked zone in the middle of Lake Con- of the customs authorities. Portugal: Dr Soares flies 
irTu ro member union have been because of the position it faces stance must cease as from to- Unable to find any law to secretly to Algiers for more 

Dn D advised in a circular to prepare ^ Parliament. Therefore we morrow apply, the Austrian Ministry of talks with African leaders 5 
e «VS that without ^.Ua^iinlnjc ^hrlmrhM^flrp are committing ourselves to full six nights a week since July TrarUport has now “followed a Moscow: Soviet violinist 
I i? may soon ex- hS^LTfo offl? heIo m suPport in Lhe Dext elecP-on’ 25, Sunday excepted. an recommendation ” of the inter- appears on television to dis- 

i- being urged to offer help to when we hope a working Ai.<rrian lake steamer has sailed national customs office at Bnis- JC*. <« *» e ih iWioeand be being urged to of ter ne lp^ to when we hope a working Austrian lake steamer has sailed national customs office at Brus- cugc “ defection ” S 
ash shortage ana oe constituency Labour parties, majority will be achieved". *JzL Hard ;n Austria, for sels that duty-free sales be ™ss " * 
efine United5 States Tbe cfforts are being coordj- The GMWU, which sponsors Rorschach, in Switzerland and limited to international airports George Hutchinson : The 
£ WorTd (TWA). by 11,6 Um0QS head many MPs, is to direct its elec- returned passing en route and seaports. Giving effect to faint hearts of the Stock 
needs subsidies to fThere has been widespread toral effort tow-ards marginal through a stretch of the lake this, the Ministry of Transport Exchange 10 
fuel bills and may fajt in Qje upper reaches of the constituencies and to those which is effectively outside the has decreed that no Austrian SportSview : Man Utd, tar- 

. similar request. unions of a general elec- where its members are standing territorial waters of Austria, vessel may be used for this type msbed symbol of British 
iness News, page 17 tion on October 3 or 10, the as candidates. Switzerland or West Germany, of business. *- 

Wive, got into 
some pretty fine messes 

in our time. 
In. tie Fribourg & Treyer records of 

1815, tie Mess President of the 7 th Hussars 
is debited with 2 boxes of cigars supplied* 
^4.4s.od.Tie 14th Hussars, the 95 th Regiment 
and the 20th Dragoons, perhaps a more 
reactionary bunch of chaps, are debited in 
the same year with varying quantities of snuff. 

Over two and a half centuries of trading, 
less has changed than you may imagine. 
Cigarettes, agars and tobacco far outweigh, 
of course, our sales of snuff, but we still supply 
many of the finest regiments and the quality 
of our merchandise has altered as Iittie as out 
premises.We are particularly proud to 
supply out Fribourg & Treyer No. I Filter 
de Luxe cigarette, on sale at our Haymarket 
shop and other outstanding outlets. Or 
place a personal order by post or telephone. 

ss captain 
tralia 
less will captain che 
i Australia and New 
winter. His appoint- 
announced shortly 
dose of the second 
of the third Test 
?akistap at the Oval 

manager in Aus- 
e Alec Bedser, the 
the selectors, who 

imes to Australia as 
was assistant niana- 

Duke of Norfolk in 
:our. Demiess, aged 
ayed in 20 Test 
been captain in the 

3S. 
Woodcock, page 13 

Cool reception for Soviet Cyprus conference plan 

football 
Environment: 

10 
Cheddar 

| By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

Britain has promised to give 
careful consideration to Russia’s 
proposal for an international 
conference on Cyprus under the 
auspices of the United Nations. 
But Britain has also made it 
clear that it does nor agree 
with it. 

The Soviet plan was officially 
delivered yesterday to the 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office by Mr Lunfeov, the am¬ 
bassador, during an hour-long 
exchange of views with Mr 
Ennals, tbe Minister of State. 

Both countries agreed on the 
necessity of enforcing the four 

Security Council resolutions oo 
Cyprus. Mr Ennals outlined the 
diplomatic feelers that Britain 
had put out to discover whether 
there was enough common 
ground between the states 
involved, to enable the next 
round of talks to begin with 
reasonable prospects of success. 

He pointed out that Britain 
had kept the United States and 
her parrners in Europe informed 
during consultations with Greek, 
Turkish and Cypriot leaders. 

He challenged two points in 
tbe Soviet statement, one being 
the suggestion that Naco powers 
had been intending to establish 
a Nato base on the Island. Mr 
Ennals denied this, reminding 

Mr Lunkov of Britain’s ambition 
to see Cyprus regain her posi¬ 
tion as a sovereign state.. 

Nor could he agree.with the 
proposal that talks over Cyprus 
should be held within the forum 
of the United Nations. Resolu¬ 
tion 353, the first of the Security 
Council resolutions, he pointed 
out, had called upon Greece and 
Turkey to open negotiations 
without delay to restore peace 
and constitutional government 
to the island. 

It is likely that Mr Ennals will 
see Dr Waldheim, Secretary- 
General of the United Nations, 
on Tuesday, on his return from 
talks with Greek and Turkish 
leaders in Cyprus. 

Britain welcomed his diploma¬ 
tic initiative in an official 
statement from the Foreign 
Office yesterday. It said: “ We 
wiil be willing to help in any 
way to ensure the success of his 
visit there. We hope it will 
enable the powers involved to I 
come together to the conference 1 
table to discuss the long-term 
future of Cyprus 
Our Athens Correspondent 
writes : Tbe plight of the Greek- 
Cypriot refugees and the 
tragic state o£ the island’s 
economy, were main points in 
the talks that President derides 
of Cyprus had with the Greek 
leaders in Athens last night. 
Village awaits its fate, page 4 
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Doubts raised on legal issue if 
‘patriotic organization ’ 
intervened in strike situation 
Bv David Lei°b going to have a list of names have rarely been attempts to 
V, . ^ T, _ . of people who can do particular dispossess sitters-in. Tf fighting 
Colonel David Stirling's ub things. Securicor, for example, started, the police could enter 

organization, the latest of tne ^ peffg^y legal, and if you to prevent assault and wounding 
self-styled patriotic movements sjmpiv set up «Strikebreakers ana to maintain the peace, 
to be planned as a private en- Ltd, -j don>t t^a[ WOuld How exactly they would inter- 
terprise opponent to the unions, be ^ offence under public pret that task is something to 
is legally speaking, an unknown order Act-** which die Police Federation, the 

“But if you are talking of TUC and Lord Hailsham see no 
r rounding people up\ then the cl®ar aMwer. u , 
question might arise. At the Lord Hailsham 

quantity. Any active use of it in 
a general strike situation might 
lead into an area, where the law 
is little tested 

The Public Order Act, 1936, 
which was passed to meet street 
demonstrations and counter- 
demonstrations in the Mosley 
era, has been revived lately to 
deal with uniformed parades by 
Irish republicans, under section 
1. 

Section 2 of the Act deals 
with quasi-military organiza¬ 
tions. It provides for prosecu¬ 
tion if the members or adher¬ 
ents of any association of per¬ 
sons are **organized or trained 
or equipped either for the pur¬ 
pose of enabling them to be em¬ 
ployed in usurping the functions 
of the police or of the Armed 
Forces of the Crown 

Ic Is also illegal to organize, 
train or equip people “ for the 

if the people operating the 
fiower station were there as 
icensees, pickets who came in 

would be trespassers. There 
might be a question of the 
Stature of Forcible Entry. But 
that would not necessarily en¬ 
title those there to have a 
stand-up fight.” 

PMiPral strike, and another im- The Police Federation pointed 
oo?SS SStt “that we would ?« 

moment, this plan is not an 
offence. Anybody can have a 
plan." 

Colonel Stirling makes clear 
in his plans that he bas a poli¬ 
tical object. “Once the organ¬ 
ization is in an advanced stage, 
it will itself become a major 
deterrent to the calling of a 

po riant aspect 
deny the strike leaders the 
blackmail weapon which would 
be in their bands ... we would 
thus provide time for the Gov¬ 
ernment to negotiate without 
being under duress." 

He has backed away from the 
direct " usurpation ” of govern¬ 
ment powers, saying that a 
formal request from the govern¬ 
ment of the day must come first, 

purpose of enabling them to be before his “ trained volunteers 
employed for the use or dis- would intervene. 
play of physical force in promot¬ 
ing any political object” To 
arouse reasonable apprehension 
that such is the case is also 
illegal, and the maximum 
punishment under the Act can 
be two years’ imprisonment and 
a fine of £500. 

It is up to the Attorney 
General to allow prosecutions 
under the Act, which will 
always have a strong political 
context, whoever it is used 
against. 

The National Council for 
Civil Liberties believes the 
Act may be being broken. It 
also thinks that a charge of con- 
sniracy to trespass mieht apply 
to proposals for taking over 
power stations. 

Lord Hailsham of St Mary- 
Iehone, the former Lord Chan¬ 
cellor, thinks that Colonel 
Stirling has few legal difficulties 
at the moment. He said : “ If 
you try to organize a private 
police "force I think you are 
committing an offence under 
common law in any case. But 
all he has said is" that he is 

It is clear chat any scenario 
would involve physical confront¬ 
ation and violence. If power 
station workers, for example, 
called a strike that threatened 
power supplies, the Government 
would probably declare a state 
of emergency. 

IE Colonel Stirling's men, or 
anyone else, tried to take over 
a power station without the per¬ 
mission of the Central Electri¬ 
city Generating Board, they 
would be trespassing. The 
CEGB could take court action 
against them. 

In a state of emergency the 
Government would have powers 
to call on volunteers, as in 1926, 
when it used volunteers to man 
the Underground. " You cannot 
use the forces of the Crown for 
strike-breaking ”, Lord Hail- 
sham said. u In 1926 troops were 
used to transport food from the 
docks.” 

If volunteers were to be in¬ 
stalled with the acquiescence of 
the Government; strikers might 
hold a "sit-in”. The TUC 
pointed out yesterday that there 

thousand miners picketed the 
Saldey coke depot there was no 
way in which the police could 
keep it open. 

The activities of both the 
Ulster Workers’ Council and the 
FRA in “no-go” areas have 
demonstrated how fragile the 
constitutional constraints of 
British political life can be. 

Mr Leslie Male, president of 
the Police Federation, said yes¬ 
terday : “ Our experience has 
been that when enough people 
decide to challenge the law 
there is not much the law can 
do about it.” 

When Colonel Stirling poses 
legal questions to bis sup¬ 
porters, as be has been doing, it 
is clear that he is not thinking 
of undergraduates cheerfully 
driving trains without conflict, 
but of what would inevitably be 
a much more anarchic situation. 

“If there is a sit-in ... we 
might be obliged to round them 
up ” he says : “ What action will 
the police take if at that time 
. . . the Government has not 
yet fully assumed control of our 
organization ? ” 

He goes on: " We will have 
to prevent the pickets or other 
strikers coming within the pre¬ 
cincts of a power station to 
attempt to disrupt our volunteer 
workers, and resist to the best 
of our ability.” 

Colonel Stirling is plainly en¬ 
visaging an organization 
designed to use physical force 
against strikers, if necessary. 
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Voluntary civil defence workers may be 
advised to join forces with Unison 
By Stewart Tendler 

Leaders of 7,000 voluntary 
civil defence workers will meet 
tomorrow to discuss whether to 
recommend association with the 
Unison movement led by 
General Sir Walter Walker. 
Members of the National Volan- 
tarv Civil Services have ex¬ 
pressed interest in Unison and 
asked their executive for advice 
and information. 

The NVCS represents 1,900 
people in 72 “ operational 
units ” and another 170 units of 
indeterminate status. There is 
some regional supervision but 
each unit is capable of operating 
on its own. London bas 16 such 
groups ; the one in Birmingham 
numbers 200 and has its own 
radio equipment. 

The NVCS is not recognized 
by tbe Government but about 
half the 72 units get some kind 
of grant from local authorities, 
including those at Oxford, Birm¬ 
ingham, Bristol, Gosport and 
Teesside. 

After the Flixborough disaster 
earlier this year 20 units stood 
by to help the authorities, and 
on other occasions help has been 
provided in feeding and telling 
people what to do. During an 
ambulancemen’s strike in Bol¬ 
ton, NVCS members organized 
volunteers who drove the 
ambulances. 

There is no doubt that the 
trained and experienced units 
would be a great help to Unison. 
In au emergency members could 
provide a regional network 
equipment and some idea of 
government emergency plan¬ 
ning. 

The executive would have to 
consider the status of the NVCS 
as a charity before recommend¬ 
ing that units and members 
might join Unison; and those 

Colonel David Stirling, 
founder of Great Britain 1975, 
said yesterday that criticism of 
his group by Mr Mason, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Defence, was 
“blatant electioneering”. He 
believed Mr Mason’s remarks 
about a “ near-fascist grouDd- 
swell" were actionable, bur said 
allowance should be made iu 
view of the coming election 
“ when politicians of all parties 
are a little liable to suppress 
the truth in favour of the" cur¬ 
rent manifesto ”. 

Colonel Stirling, who founded 
the Special Air Service during 
the war, said GB75 sought to 
provide a group, of a few 
thousand members at most, that 
would help to run power 
stations and other public utili¬ 
ties in the event of a general 
strike or major industrial upset. 

It stood for the preservation 
of parliamentary authority, 
whichever party was in power, 
and- would take the initiative 
only if invited to do so by the 
government of the day. 

Mr Geoffrey Edwards, a mil¬ 
lionaire and former arms dealer 
who lives in Jersey, said yester¬ 
day that he was willing to con¬ 
tribute to GB75. He had seen 
Colonel Stirling about three 
weeks ago and had offered a 
contribution on condition that 
GB75 was noivpotitical. “ I am 
as wary as much of the extreme 
right as of the extreme left ”, he 
said. 

Colonel Stirling wrote in the 
'private documents disclosed by 

Hackney, east London, said any- Peace News that two people in 
ope joining his organization had Jersey were willing to finance 
his _ background checked “ to GB75 until an appeal for funds 
avoid communist infiltration”, could be made; he bas since 
He added: “ If the man has a said that money is being 
red, white and blue background, obtained from several sources, 
then he is okay." particularly in industry. 

units receiving grants might not 
be looked upon so favourably if 
they did so. 

The executive’s derision will 
be discussed at a meeting of the 
NVCS council in Binmngham 
next month. The council com¬ 
prises the executive and dele¬ 
gates from the “operational 
units 
u A new Churchill ”; The British 
Military Volunteer Forces org¬ 
anization announced yesterday 
that it completely supported Sir 
Walter, whom it described as 
“ a new Churchill ”, and would 
be willing to join Unison 
(Martin Huckerby writes). Mr 
Paul Daniels, the chairman, 
said: “Britain needs a leader, 
and such a man, we believe, is 
General Walker.” 

His group had 1,367 men, most 
of them ex-officers and men of 
the Army or Royal Air Force. 
It had sent volunteers to fight 
in the Yemen and the Congo, 
and in the event of a collapse of 
government in Britain would 
Help to maintain law and order 
as a sort of vigilante force. 

Mr Daniels said he believed 
the country was “ in deadly dan¬ 
ger from various forms of sub¬ 
version". Subversives were in¬ 
filtrating the trade unions and 
political parties and sinister 
forces were trying to bring 
about a bankrupt economy. He 
thought pornography bad some¬ 
thing to do with it. 

Mr Daniels, a former corporal 
and special constable who runs a 
small chemicals company in 

Whitelaw 
attack on 
‘silly 
statements9 
By Our Political Staff 

Replying yesterday to the 
allegation of Mr Mason, Secre- 
raxy of State for Defence, that 
Conservatives are giving support 
to anti-trade union extremist 
movements, Mr Whitelaw, Con¬ 
servative Party chairman, said 
Mr Mason “knows perfectly 
well that the Conservative 
Party leadership have always 
been in the forefront of standing 
up for our democratic parlia¬ 
mentary system”. 

On Thursday Mr Mason chal¬ 
lenged Mr Heathy as Conserva¬ 
tive leader, to dissociate him¬ 
self from General Sir Walter 
Walker and Colonel Stirling, 
wbo have started movements to 
save the country from the chaos 
and disruption of political 
strikes. 

Mr Whitelaw said Mr Mason 
was getting very excited about 
nothing and overreacting in an 
absurd manner. He continued : 
“ The best service that Mr 
Mason or any of the rest of us 
in politics today, of whatever 
party, can render to the coun¬ 
try is to prove to our people, 
by the way in which we work 
our parliamentary system of 
government, that it is going to 
serve them to the best advan¬ 
tage. Such silly statements as 
his do not serve that cause at 
all." 

Earlier, in a speech at 
Hendon, Mr Whitelaw said it 
was a sign of the times that 
some people were casting doubts 
on the British system of par¬ 
liamentary democracy to the 
extent of suggesting that a 
military dictatorship could come 
to pass. 

He continued: “ If we say this 
is nonsense, and nonsense it is. 
we must still recognize our duty 
actively to stand up for the par¬ 
liamentary system we have, 
which is still the envy of the 
rest of the world. We cannot 
just take it For granted. 

“It is up to us politicians of 
all parties to show by our words 
and actions that it will con¬ 
tinue to work and that in our 
hands it will serve our people 
to the best advantage.” 

After deprecating the fashion¬ 
able denigration of the City of 
London and British industry, 
Mr Whitelaw turned to the 
trade unions, which had helped 
to build up British prosperity 
and raised the standard of 
living. 

In the trade unions, as else¬ 
where, he said, there were 
examples of irresponsible 
action, and “ certainly there 
are human failings from both 
management and the trade 
unions in our industrial rela¬ 
tions ”. 

But, while not condoning 
irresponsibility or extremism in 
any form, none must forget 
that “there are many trade 
unionists in Britain ,who can 
boast a proud record of ser¬ 
vice to their industries and the 
nation ”. 

The vital importance of 
strong and responsible trade 
unionism to the welfare of 
Britain must be recognized. To 
stand against the extremist 
minority was to stand up for 
the moderate majority of trade 
unionists in Britain today. 
French incredulity : The. French 
Press reported prominently the 
revelations about Colonel Stir¬ 
ling’s GB 75 scheme tour Paris 
correspondent writes)... Every 
rime die news media take up 
the subject it has been with 
fascinated incredulity, and to 
express a ringing confidence in 
Britain’s continuing democratic 
way of life. 

“ A junta of colonels in 
power in Whitehall, Les Paras 
assuring public order: . one 
thinks one must be dreaming 
France Soir declared. It went 
on to explain why in the country 
of the “Mather of Parlia¬ 
ments ” social tension has 
grown to such a pitch between 
the working class, represented 
by its trade unions, and the 
middle classes that the question 
can be seriously debated 

Le Monde, however, is so 
sceptical of the seriousness of 
Colonel Stirling’s project that it 
believes that Mr Mason has 
reacted for the Government 
only because the alleged menace 
of a ‘fascist plot” is too good 
to be missed before a general 
election. 

EEC rules help 
to peg price 
of British bread 

Britain’s membership of the 
EEC has kept down the price 
of bread, the EEC Commission 
in Brussels says in an answer 
to a written question tabled by 
Lord O’Hagen, an independent 
MP in the European Parliament. 

The commission estimates 
that French wheat sold to 
Britain has been on average £20 
to £25 a long ton cheaper than 
American wheat since last 
August It said export controls 
imposed by the EEC had re¬ 
served grain other than wheat 
for consumption in member 
states at prices below those rul¬ 
ing in world markets. 

Wide pig disease 
control area 

Swine vesicular disease con- 
troUed-area restrictions were 
Imposed from midnight over 
Lancashire, the county of 
Greater Manchester; the county 
of Merseyside north of the Mer¬ 
sey, and Warrington and Halton 
districts north of the Man¬ 
chester Ship Canal. An outbreak 
was announced yesterday at 
Oswaldtwistle, Lancashire 

Court appearances 
after Yard raids 

About half the 90 men held 
after raids by Scotland Yard’s 
Serious Crimes Squad in London 
and the Home Counties on 
Wednesday wfll appear at 
Thames Magistrates’ Court in 
London today. 

Provisional IRA admits assassinating 
Special Branch chief at Omagh 
From Robert Fisk 

Belfast 
The Provisional .IRA, in. a 

statement issued in the Irish 
Republic, admitted last night 
that it had been responsible for 
assassinating Det Inspector 
Peter Flanagan, aged 47, the 
Roman CathoEc head of the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary 
Special Branch at Omagh, in co 
Tyrone. Mr Flanagan, wbo was 
unmarried and Had been a 
policeman for 29 years, was shot 
about one o’clock in the after¬ 
noon as he was reading a news¬ 
paper in a public house. 

The killing, which brings to 
47 the number of full-time RUC 
men who have died in the vio¬ 
lence since 1969, was one of the 
most ruthless carried out by the 
IRA in recent weeks. 

Unable to draw his own gun. 
Inspector Flanagan was hit by 
a hail of bullets fired by two 
young gunmen who entered 
Broderick’s bar in George 
Street, and even when he stag¬ 
gered to the lavatory in an 
attempt to find safety they fol¬ 
lowed him and fired at least 
six more shots at point-blank 
range as he lay on the floor. 

The public house is fre¬ 
quently used by policemen, and 
the Provisionals bad obviously 
planned Mr Flanagan’s death. 
Few people witnessed the shoot¬ 
ing and the nearest employee 
at the bar was entering the 
building from the yard when he 
heard several shots. 

He went to the lavatories and 

found a man lying face down 
on the floor. “ Another man 
was standing in the doorway of 
the toilet over the man on the 
floor and seemed to be putting 
bullets into a gun ”, he said. 
“ He said to me * Get out of 
here, mister ’, and I dashed to 
a store and locked myself in for 
safety. Then 1 heard more 
shots.” 

Several shoppers watched 
afterwards as the two gunmen 
ran to a dark-coloured BMC 
1100 car outside the bar and 
drove away at high speed the 
wrong way down a one-way 
street in the direction of Ennis¬ 
killen. They apparently avoided 
an army road block and yes¬ 
terday evening they were re¬ 
ported to have crashed through 
a checkpoint at Catlederg on 
the border and to have reached 
the comparative safety of the 
Irish Republic. 

The policeman’s death came 
only a few hours after another 
Omagh man, an employee of 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment who was carrying out a 
traffic survey near Dungannon, 
was also shot dead. 

So far the Provisionals have 
not claimed responsibility for 
his murder, although rbe IRA 
may well have been to blame, 
since the police think the dead 
man may have been mistaken 
for a plain-clothes member of 
the security forces. Mr William 
Hutchinson, aged 29, a Protes¬ 
tant, was carrying out the cen¬ 
sus at Cabra and was sitting 
in the driver’s seat of an un¬ 
marked van at around 1030 

pm on Thursday night when 
there was a burst of gunfire. 

Mr Hutchinson’s companion, 
Mr Thomas Wasson, aged 66; a 
retired farmer, who was woun¬ 
ded in the back, says Mr Hut¬ 
chinson slumped against the 
driver’s door when the bullets, 
apparently fired from behind 
a hedge next to the vehicle, 
smashed through the window. 

“ He was still alive and talk¬ 
ing but I could not make oat 
what he was saying”, Mr Was¬ 
son said yesterday. “He was 
bleeding from tbe neck and 
chest ... I ran about a hundred 
yards to a house where two 
women answered the door. One 
was a nurse and she gave first 
aid to William until an ambu¬ 
lance came and took us to 
hospital.” 

Mr Hutchinson died four 
hours later in the South Tyrone 
Hospital, Dungannon. 

A possible reason for his mur¬ 
der may lie in his former mem¬ 
bership of the part-time Ulster 
Defence Regiment. 

In Newry, co Down, yester¬ 
day, the Government announced 
that an emergency telephone 
service was to be introduced 
now that the power blackout in 
the town has reached its fourth 
day. 

Local power workers went on 
strike when the Provisionals 
threatened their lives, because 
the Army, which . has been 
switching off street lamps for 
security, reasons, controls the 
electricity for lighting. 

Woodland serenade: Young people listening to a guitarist at their encampment in Windsor Gre? 
yesterday. A free pop music festival is due to start in the park today and thousands are expected to 

Holidaymakers ‘political footballs’-Mr Sh 
Holidaymakers affected by 

the Court Line crash had been 
used “deliberately and cyni- 
cally as a political football ”, to 
advance the political prospects 
of Mr Michael Heseltine, Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on industry 
and trade, and the Conserva¬ 
tive Party, Mr Shore, Secretary 
of State for trade and industry, 
said last. night. He 
continued;— 

“Mr Hea± would have been 
wise to have ordered Mr Hesel¬ 
tine to shut up long ago, for 
he must know that such naked 
opportunism will not impress 
but in fact repel the mass of 
fairminded people in Britain. 

“ In this whole sad Court 
Line affair we have yet to hear 
from the Opposition’s vocif¬ 
erous spokesman a single word 
of concern or regret for the 
unfortunate holidaymakers. 
Tbe serious underlying ques¬ 
tion is the relationship be¬ 
tween government and private 
enterprise firms in distress. 

“ If the Opposition think 
that the Government should 
□or help, then they should say 
so loud and clear. Let them 
say that, as far as they are 
concerned, private firms in dif¬ 
ficulty must go to the will, 
regardless of tbe Jdss of jobs, 
losses to their customers and 

the effect on the national 
economy. 

“If, however, they think that 
the Government should do 
more to save private firms in 
the public interest, then let 
them either drop their preach¬ 
ing against government inter¬ 
vention and public ownership 
or let them tell the country¬ 
man they are ready to meet, at 
the taxpayers’ expense, the 
losses that private firms sus¬ 
tain." 

Mr Shore is being asked by 
Mr Tan Wrigalesworrh, Labour 
MP for Teesside, Thornaby, to 
extend the Court Line inquiry 
into all subsidiaries and asso¬ 
ciated companies, including A 
& P Appledore International 
Ltd, of which Sir Timothy Kit- 
son, Conservative MP for Rich¬ 
mond, Yorkshire, and parlia¬ 
mentary private secretary to 
Mr Heath, is a director. 

In a statement yesterday, Mr 
Wriggles worth said: “ Sir 
Timothy Kitson yesterday in¬ 
formed me be had no connex¬ 
ion with Court Line manage¬ 
ment ; and that the links be¬ 
tween A & P Appledore Inter¬ 
national Ltd, of which he is a 
director, and Court Line were 
tenuous. This was reaffirmed 
by Conservative Central Office. 

“While it is true that Court 
Line own only 8,000 of the 
20,000 A&P Appledore shares, 
1 find that five members of 
the board and the company 
secretary are directors oE 
Court Line and they include 
John Young, the managing dir¬ 
ector of Court Line. 1 also find 
that the offices of A 8c P 
Appledore are at the premises 
of Court Line headquarters at 
9 Thayer Street, London, Wl. 

" I hope Sir Timothy will now 
explain exactly what his rela¬ 
tionship with Court Line and its 
chief executive, John Young, 

reaiy is. 

" it would appear that there 
Is some confusion over 
whether the Court Line air¬ 
craft used by Mr Heath at the 
last election was to be paid for 
or not. I think Mr Heath is 
honour faonnd now to ensure 
that full payment for these ser¬ 
vices is made. It could amount 
to £5,000 a week. 

“ I think it is regrettable 
that the Conservative Party’s 
relationship with Court Line 
was not made clear earlier and 
I am asking Mr Shore to 
ensure that the inquiry covers 
the activities of all associated 
companies," 

‘ juiy u. i 
le state of aff J 
Linton Davis-'j/l 
r of . State , 

Mr Robert Adley, 
five M1P for Christch 
Lymington, called for 
mens select committee 
arguing that a depart! 
vestigation was dear! . 
dent when the Go 
had been given a m 
early as July 12 
Line’s true 

Mr Clinton 
Secretary 
Department -of Trade! 
Amemore Labour Pai 'z.. 
ing that Mr Heseltine "\ |! I 
irresponsible and .h” 
statements about'the1 
don ordered by the 
ment into Court Line. 

He said Mr Heseltu 
October last year apol 
ro rbe Commons for a'; 
he bad made about ti 
train project “It u 
this background that I 
tions must be weighec 
ABTA move: Accoui 
the Association of Br 
vel Agents yesterday 
ing top priority to e 
the financial affairs 
berer Travel (our, 
News &aff writes). 1 
ary, work will conti 
the weekend. The 
which operated Solair. 
to Canada, has ceased 
pending a finanoaluiq 

British resorts hope for upsurge in home holidays 
By Patricia Tisdall 

Hopes were mounting in 
British holiday resorts yester¬ 
day that the Court Line col¬ 
lapse might help to revive the 
flagging home holiday trade. 
Mr Ewen Brenchley, senior 
tourist officer of the Isle of 
Wight Tourist Board, said that 
inquiries for accommodation 
during the week were twice 
the normal. Most of the cal¬ 
lers, he said, said they were 
Court Line victims. 

The Isle of Wight, like other 
resorts, expects to be as busy 
as usual during the Bank Holi¬ 
day weekend. But it is doubtful 
if this will compensate for slug¬ 
gish early season trade. The 
forecast for a boom in stay-at- 
home holidays appears not to 
have materialized. Even when 
numbers of visitors increased. 

hotels report bar and meal sales 
down. 

Hardest hit have been tbe 
northern holiday areas which 
rely on industrial workers 

cheerful in the south and in the 
Channel Islands. The Jersey 
Tourist Board reports that 
arivals to the end of July are 
about S per cent up on last year 

whose pay was severely cut by with a greater proportion of 
the rbree-day working. Visitors inclusive holidays, 
to the Isle of Man are down 
by about 10 per cent on last 
year. 

Mr Sydney Sbinuxiin, mana¬ 
ger of the Isle of Man Steam 
Packet shipping company, an 
important carrier to the island, 
said that visitors from Scotland 
and Northern Ireland were par¬ 
ticularly affected and there is 
no sign of arrivals overall pick¬ 
ing up. To boost trade later in 
the year the company is offer¬ 
ing a 50 per cent reduction on 
some fares. 

The outlook Is slightly more 

But, according to a survey 
by the Catering Times, traders 
at Great Yarmouth are com¬ 
plaining of their worst season 
for over 20 years, blaming bad 
weather and low spending by 
holidaymakers, for the down¬ 
turn. 

At Blackpool, bookings are 
said to be running slightly 
above last year’s. Traders are 
relying on the illuminations 
later in the season, to make up 
takings. 

The ice cream trade which is 
closely linked with holiday busi¬ 

ness has also suffered, 
turers say that volum* 
about 5 per cent dot 
year’s. .The,two main . 
Walls and Lyons A 
both cut back on casu 
as a result. 

Inquiries about hi 
Ireland have risen, t. 
cent since the failure 
Line, the Irish Tour 
said yesterday. Halid 
to Ireland has been at 
by the disturbances in 
Ireland in recent year 

The board, a sem 
ment-owned agency, : 
the recent interest^ j»U 
“guarantee” scheme: . 
raises under this to i.-j 
any complaint that ho’' 
below brochure . de _ 
and to refund part off ! 
the complaint proves, 

Bridegroom tore 
up certificate 
after two days 

Mrs Sylvia Hassane alleged 
in the London Divorce Court 
yesterday that her husband, 
Moroccan national, married her 
so that he could remain in 
Britain. He tore up their mar¬ 
riage certificate after two days. 

Sbe was granted an injunction 
restraining her husband, Abdel- 
lattoif Hassane, from molesting 
or assaulting her and from en¬ 
tering the former matrimonial 
borne in Longridge Road, 
South Kensington. Mrs Hassane, 
aged 26, who is living with 
friends in King’s Road, Chelsea, 
was also granted an order ban¬ 
ning her husband From the bank 
where she works. 

Miss Marjorie Gillespie, for 
Mrs Hassane, told Judge Call- 
man that Mr Hassane’s one aim 
in life was to remain in the 
United Kingdom. She added : 
“To that end be has used 
violence to get her to go to the 
Home Office to help him.” 

Miss GiUespie said Mr Has¬ 
sane had a visitor’s visa and in 
order to stay in the United 
Kingdom left for sbort periods 
and then returned. He had en¬ 
dangered his wife’s job at the 
bank. 

The judge said the Home 
Office should be told of tbe 
matter. 

Kidnapping charge 
Frederick Brett, aged 35, a 

club doorman, of Rockmount 
Road, Norwood, London, was 
remanded in custody until 
August 27 at Marlborough 
Street Magistrates’ Court, Lon¬ 
don, yesterday, charged with 
kidnapping and conspiring to 
kidnap a witness from a Central 
Criminal Court case to find out 
details of police inquiries. 

Extradition of soldier 
Sweden agreed yesterday to 

Britain’s request for the extra¬ 
dition of Fusilier David Moody, 
aged 26, a British soldier 
wanted for questioning in con¬ 
nexion with the shooting of 
another' soldier in Northern 
Ireland (Reuter reports). 

TUC to hear Mr Wilson 
The Prime Minister, Mr Wp. 

son, is to address the TUC in 
Brighton on September 5. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Prosiwa it shown in milliban FRONTS Warm 

I Symbols i 
Oedudfd 

l 'an advancing odgol 

Today 
Son rises : Sun sets : 
6.0 am 8.5 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
2.41 pm 10.55 pm 

First Quarter : 4.38 pm. 
Lighting up: 8.35 pm to 5.31 am. 
High water ; London Bridge, 7-2 
am, 6.6m (21.8ft) ; 7.19 pm, 6.6m 
(21.7ft). Avon mouth, 12.8 am, 
12.3m (40.3ft) ; 12.29 pm, 11.6m 
(38.1ft). Dover, 4.15 am. 5.9m 
(19.4ft) ; 4.37 pm, 5.9m (19.3ft). 
Hull, 11.19 am. 6.7m (22.0ft) ; 
11.50 pm, 6.2m (20.2ft). Liverpool, 
4.21 am, 7.9m (25.9ft) ; 4.49 pm. 
7.6m (24.9ft). 

A depression will move slowly 
over the E Atlantic and weak 
troughs of low pressure will move 
E over most parts of Britain. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, SE. central S England, 

East Anglia, E Midlands, Channel 
Islands : Sunny intervals at first, 
becoming rather cloudy, perhaps 
raiu in places ; wind W moder¬ 
ate ; max temp 2t'C (704F). 

SW England, S Wales; Rather 
cloudy, occasional rain or drizzle 
in places, coastal fog patches, be¬ 
coming brighter with isolated 
showers; wind SW moderate: 
max temp 19’C (66aF). 

NE, E, central N England, 
Borders, Edinburgh, E Scotland : 
Bright spells at first, becoming 
cloudy, occasional rain or drizzle 
)n places ; wind SW. moderate or 
fresh j max temp 20'C f.&S’F). 

Tomorrow 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.1 am S3 pm 
Moon rises : Moan sets : 
3.40 pm 11.41 pm 

Full Moon : September 1. 
Lighting up : 8.33 pm to 5.33 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 7.46 
am, 6.3m (20.6ft) ; 8.11 pm, 6.2m 
(20.4ft). Avonmouth, 12.45 am, 
11.2m (36.7ft) ; l.ll pm, 10.6m 
(34.8ft). Dover, 5.7 am, 5.5m 
(18.1ft) ; 5.39 pm, 5.5m (17.9ft). 
Hull, 12.15 pm, 6.1m (20.0ft). 
Liverpool, 5.15 am, 72m (Z3.7ft) ; 
a.47 pm. 7.1m (23,2ft). 

W. Midlands, NW England, N 
Wales. Lake District: Rather 
cloudy, occasional rain or drizzle, 
hill fog patches, becoming brighter, 
scattered showers; wind SW 
moderate or fresh; max temp 
19‘C (GGBF). 

Tsle of Man, SW, NW Scotland, 
Glasgow, Central Highlands, Argyll. 
N Ireland : Cloudy, rain or dmzie 
at times, hill fog patches, becom¬ 
ing brighter, scattered showers; 
wind SW moderate or fresh; max 
temp 17‘C (63"F). 

Aberdeen, Moray Firth, Caith¬ 
ness, Orkney : Bright intervals at 
first, becoming cioudv, rain or 
drizzle at times, hill fog patches ; 
wind S or SW, moderate or fresh ; 
max temp 16'C (61'F). 

•• hetland : Rather cloudy, occa¬ 
sional rain or showers; wind S 
moderate, becoming SE; max 
temp 14’C (,57*F). 

an 

Outlook for tomorritfify. 
Monday : Rather cod a» 
able, rain or showers at' 
spells of brighter ,weat 
coming rather windy.; . 

S<S Sort^Sea. Strait of Jifl 
English Channel: 
moderate or fresh, occao 
or drizzle ; sea moderate; 

St George's Channel,. H " 
Wind SW. fresh or strw-..; 
sional rain; sea moo* 
rough. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp max, 7 , 
pm, 22°C (72'F) : mlB, ■ .-I 
7 am, I4“C (S7*FJ. £ • ; 
7 pm, 71 per cent. Rain, 
7. pm. nil. Sun, 24hr_b ■ 
6.7 hours- .Bar, mean £ 
7 pm. 1018.S millibars, »•; 
1,000 mllljbars^29-53io- • 

AttheTesorts 
24 hours to 6 pm. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud; f, fair; 
r, nun; s. sue. 
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iOME NEWS, 

ospital 
-ray 
rvices 

resume 
Alan Hamilton 

boar Staff I 
full return to normal wort¬ 
hy National Health Service 

jographers is expected today. 
£3* the talks on Thursday, at 
tch their union accepted 
Frances from the Department I 
Health about an interim pay 
" d next month, 

e Association oF Scientific, 
pical and Managerial 

is (ASTMS), said last night 
all its members appeared 
returning to normal work¬ 

er Clive Jenkins, general 
retary of the ASTMS, met Mr 
it, Secretary of State for 
pjoyment, and Dr Owen. 
ier-Secrerary of Stare at the 
lanment of Health, and said 
r that his personal view was 
t there would be a reasonable 
jnjmendation in September. 

.. ‘‘!e added: “If the radio- 
" • :'.;-..3bers do not like the record- 

Nidarion they will, of course. 
'■ e the right to resume their 

trust this will not be 

-Mrfe . radiographers have been 
ing assurances that they will 

•> ive a substantial interim 
-.-.-.ament when the Hakbury 

mittee which is inquiring 
the pay of certain NHS | 

es produces its interim i 
: rt in mid-September. The 

n has been seeking ro tie 
Department of Health to a 

■ ific lump sum payment of 

.Vt;,S-OV; 
r.: 

Children enjoying the fine weather and warm water of the Thames at Walling¬ 
ford, Oxfordshire. 

'onvicted murderer to be key 
rown witness in plot trial 
ilip Ellul, a convicted 
lerer, who escaped hanging 

__ igh a last minute reprieve 
;ars ago. is to be a key wit- 
for the prosecution at a 

- at the Central Criminal 
L 
e Crown is calling Mr Ellul 
ve evidence in the trial of 

• ird Silver, a West End 
owner, and two other men, 
ony Mansion and Frank 

. id, who are alleged to have 
->ired in the same murder, 
i trial of Mr Silver and 
>ny Mangion was due to 
on September 9, but at the 
al Criminal Court yester- 

‘ udge Gillis, QC, postponed 
• • ase indefinitely after hear- 

hat Mr Mifsud bad been 
J -V£ced recently in-Switzerland jo October "hat year 

prpceedings before he w!L due to ‘taking place, 

a Crown wished all . three 
and trial together on the 
sr plot charge. 

• Kenneth'Machin, for the 
:e or Mr Mangion, said he 
tnrious that those serious 
srave offences should be 
He continued : “ Basically, 
rown’s allegation is thar 
lan (Mr Ellul] who was 
;ted of murder and sen- 
i to death IS years ago 
ie hand that did the killing 
which the three present 

accused are alleged to have 
conspired **. 

Mr David Tudor Price, for the 
Crown, said that if the trial was 
not postponed it was likely that 
there would have to be two 
trials about the same alleged 
murder. A decision in the extra¬ 
dition proceedings was expected 
by September 16. 

Counsel for Mr Silver and Mr 
Mangion apposed the applica¬ 
tion for postponement. 

Mr Barry Hudson, QC. for the 
defence of Mr Silver, said a key 
witness in the murder plot trial 
was a man who had himself 
been convicted in 395*> of mur¬ 
dering Thomas Smithson and 
was sentenced to death hv Mr 
Justice Ashworth, but reprieved 

four days 
go ro the 

gallows. 
“ This man did not give notice 

of appeal when the death sen¬ 
tence was passed on him and 
the date for his execution was 
fixed ”, counsel continued. The 
death sentence was commuted 
to life imprisonment and he 
served 11 years in jail. Then 
be went to live in the United 
States- 

Me Hudson complained that 
Mr Stiver had been in custody 
awaiting trial since December 
for a “ very stale ” matter. The 

alleged murder plot was said 
to have been between November 
3955, and June, 3956. It was 
unjust that his trial should now 
be postponed indefinitely. 

A Swiss lawyer said in evi¬ 
dence that extradition proceed¬ 
ings were likely ro take six 
months at least and would pro¬ 
bably last IS months. 

Mr Machin said the case was 
chat three men went to an 
address and one man fired a 
gun. No evidence was offered 
against one man, the jury acquit¬ 
ted the second; and the man 
now coming from California 
who fired the gun was convicted. 
His case of self-defence was not 
accented. 

Another unsatisfactory fea¬ 
ture, Mr Machin continued, was 
that Mr Silver and Mr Mangion 
were due to stand trial with 
other men on September 16. 
uccused of living on immoral 
earnings. 

During a recent bail applica¬ 
tion in that case there was a 
great deal of publicity. If that 
trial was given similar publicity 
the subsequent murder plot trial 
might be prejudiced. 

Judge Gillis, ordering post¬ 
ponement of the murder plot 
trial, said it was in the interests 
oi justice that the three men 
should stand trial together. 

idon-Glasgow 
-on-board 
buses soon 

air “ bus service ” 
en London and Glasgow 
begin early next year, 

l Airways announces, 
e Trident One jet aircraft 

"OV perate the shuttle sendee 
in- passengers paying for 

tickets in flight. Aircraft 
; eaye at easy-to-remember 

with a fixed timetable 
ar. 
sengers will not have to 
and a seat will be guaran- 

..to everyone who arrives 
3 advertised time. 

Vtain Richard Twomey. in 
e of shuttle operations, 
“ The service will be con- 
at. flexible and time- 

-J. 
ick of formalities will 

.. > 'e anxiety. If you are held 
' __ ,.tb your business, there_ is 
- ,*d to worry about losing 

. reservation. You simply 
■t the next aircraft." 

Man on bomb plot charge 
starts hunger strike 

plosion from 
osol 
is killed man 
woman’s coat, burning 

r, generated enough heat 
ipture two aerosol cans, 
lg an explosion and a fire 
i killed a man, Mr Monta- 
fcevy, the Newcastle upon 
coroner, was told yester- 

recorded a verdict of 
by misadventure on Mr 

■as Watt, aged 46, a 
rer of Walker. Newcastle, 
was found with_ severe 

i by firemen in bis borne 
jly 15. His wife bad left 
tfter a dispute a fortnight 
e, the coroner was told. 

Donald Johnson, a fire 
Jr, said the exploding cans 
llown out a wall partition. 

■ e cause of the initial fire 
e coat was a mystery, Mr 
said. 

to remanded 
baby charges 

ulette Elaine Whitfield, 
24, of TamworLb Road, 

: Eaton, Derbyshire, was 
ier remanded in custody for 
ek by magistrates at Derby 
Tday, accused of taking 
• Stephen Robinson, aged 
reeks, with intent to deprive 
nother. 
if husband. Alan Whitfield, 

Edward Byrne, aged 29. an 
Irishman accused of conspiring 
to cause explosions, has gone on 
hunger strike at Risley remand 
centre, Manchester magistrates 
were rold yesterday. 

Since Monday, Mr Byrne had 
refused food or drink because 
his wife was not allowed to take 
food to him, Mr Michael Black¬ 
burn, his solicitor, said. 

Mr Byrne, an unemployed 
painter, of Woodpecker Walk, 
Chelmsiey Wood, Birmingham, 
jointly faces two conspiracy 
charges with two Irish sisters, 
Ann Gillespie, aged 24, hospital 
receptionist, and Eileen Gilles¬ 
pie, aged 21, a nurse, of Victoria 
Grove, Fallowf/eld, Manchester. 

The three are accused of con¬ 
spiring to cause explosions at a 
council house in Dennison 
Avenue, Wi Ellington, Manches¬ 
ter, ana conspiring to damage 
or destroy buildings by explo¬ 
sions. Reporting restrictions 
have been lifted. 

Mr Blackburn said his client 

wanted the courr ro know that 
for some time he had been 
experiencing difficulties with 
rhe authorities about haring 
food taken into him. He con¬ 
tinued: “At the present time 
he has been refused permission 
entirely for his wife to fetch 
fond into him at rhe centre. 
Byrne is a category A prisoner 
and they are understood ro be a 
security risk. 

“ He tells me that other cate- 
goo- A prisoners ar Risley are 
allowed to have food brought 
in. Byrne concludes that there 
is some reason why he is being 
discriminated against and he is 
making application to be trans¬ 
ferred to another prison, not a 
remand prison. Since Monday 
he has refused to take anything 
to ear or drink.” 

Earlier, Mr Brian Crebbin, 
far the prosecution, said com¬ 
mittal proceedings had been set 
for August 30. 

All three defendants_ were 
remanded in custody until next 
Friday. 

Bank messenger caught up 
in £150,000 plot 

Robert Ross, a bank messen¬ 
ger, was a small man ivho fell 
among thieves, it was stated at 
Glasgow Sheriff Court yester¬ 
day. 

From living a life of “ middle- 
class contented mediocrity” he 
became caught up in a £150,(.K.I0 
plot, Mr Leonard Murray, his went to pieces when his wife 
solicitor, said. He did not even left him. He became friendly 
benefit from £7,000 he was given with a neighbour and talked to 

up in a plot so massive that it 
overwhelmed him,'" He never 
took part in any of the raids. 
His crime consisted of giving 
information which, ironically, 
could have been gleaned by any 
watchful, intelligent observer. 

Mr Murray said that Mr Ross 

Marksmen 
plan a 
£750,000 
complex 
By Our Planning Reporter 

Outline planning permission 
is being sought for a “marks¬ 
manship centre ” at Ardleigh, 
Essex, about six miles north¬ 
east of Colchester. The plans 
submined by Tborpwise Ltd, of 
Clacton - on - Sea, development 
consultants, encompass facilities 
of international standards for 
rifle, pistol and day pigeon 
shooting and archery. An 18- 
hole golf course, golf driving 
range, squash courts and gym¬ 
nasium are also envisaged. 

The promoters, described as 
a group of International sports¬ 
men, estimate the cost at 
£750,000. Although they hope 
to raise most of the money 
from private sources, they also 
intend to apply for grants from 
the Sports Council and from 
local authorities. 

The 110-acre site is farmland 
on the edge of Dedham Vale, 
designated as an area of out¬ 
standing beauty. The promoters 
acknowledge that development 
would not normally be per¬ 
mitted in such an area, but say 
that using the land for recre¬ 
ational purposes is not a loss 
of amenity 

Since the sites straddles the 
local authority boundaries of 
Colchester and Tendring, final 
planning approval is likely to 
rest with Essex County Council. 
Although Tborpwise says that 
local planning officials are 
privately enthusiastic about the 
scheme, the county would prob¬ 
ably prefer the promoters to 
develop one of the disused 
army ranges around Colchester, 
which the Ministry of Defence 
is knuwo to be anxious to dis¬ 
pose of. 

The chairman of the pro¬ 
moters’ steering committee, Mr 
Tom Hurley, is also chairman 
of Colchester and District 
Sports Council. Regional sports 
councils are affiliated to tbe 
national council, which receives 
government financial support, 
but an official said yesterday 
that local authority participa¬ 
tion in the proposed centre 
would have to be established 
before the question of a govern¬ 
ment grant could be considered. 

In their application the pro¬ 
moters say that security fenc¬ 
ing, screening and walls will 
ensure complete safety and 
noise will be “ minimized to 
generally acceptable levels 
Earth moulding, grading, grass¬ 
ing and tree planting will 
screen the site and the main 
buildings and enhance the 
appearance of the area. 

Postal and Weekend 
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” ll'a hk* havt 19 a Bed Af.‘D a Chest al Drapers " 
siurjfy Bln* bed with optional drawers. Slnglei irom £65 iscleding martress. 
□dudM« from C84 including maiiiess E:ar/ors from £13 99 oaeh. 

This single low Bee cum tettee, fcie; ouf mlo a 4" fi” dojB'n Bed Complete 
milt mattresses ONLY f,Tg 

9 Choice of blue, brown or striped ticking oo interior sprung manressos. 
• ‘ Made lo sire \ and deJi--?ry semes available. 9 VAT included. 
9 LATE NIGHT WEDNESDAY UNTIL 8 p.m. 

BEDLAM 
811 FULHAM ROAD/MIMOSA STREET 

LONDON, S.W.6 01-731 2595 

from £25, but you have to 
knew where to go. 

r"'iiii.iit»9r,>. To Persian Carpet Wharf, ‘/.here 
carpets and ru?s from ;omc of tw most 
isolated and primitive tribe; in the 
Orient cost far less. Ho*v? 
Modest surroundings, low overheads. 

Ever/Sunda/from 9.00 am -2.00 om 
at Regent's 
Canal Dock. „ , _ 
Mill Place. Off II VS *■-. 
Commercial P.d 
London EM. 
Or phone 
01 -493 7747 
for Tree colour - 
brochure. I! I 

••lUul--.cJIll'hKlfelHI— 
Persian Carpet Wharf 

London- Manchester-Edinburgh 

CONVERTING LOFT SPACE 
INTO LIVING SPACE 

ARCHITECT DESIGN — SPEEDY CONSTRUCTION 
DRAWINGS — FINANCE — APPROVALS 

LET US TAKE CARE OF IT ALL 

Join the hundreds of satisfied Wessex clients 
Ring or write for I roe quotation : 

WESSEX LOFTS 
Llttlemoor Mark, Hlghbridge, Somersel TA9 4NL Mark Moor 300 

We will go anywhere up. to 200 miles from Bristol. 

WWrfELBmvIBMMBELT 
Fa&tiiEfficient 

■ * Your own pcrionil 
nintour. but faster, 
more erfocLivo and 
convenient. Gonlly 
vitaratlnp suction 
cups, firmly masi'-age- 
brem down fatly 
listin. stimulate 

clrcttlstiou. twin up iuu . and shape you while 
you relax I Loaves you r>-stod. fresh. Invlaoratctf. 
in fust week you'll look slimmer. more yoUlhTnl 
and onjov a new found energy and vitality Gives 
you the (Inure you'ue always wanlod. UU It where 

your body neads shaping up—arms, thighs, hips, tummy, bullocks. Fnol 
belter, look filler. You Just won'i believe (he difference it can make. 
Makes slimming a pleasure. Wear li while watching TV I 

£8*95 p+. ft 

(T.M.) 27/29 BLENHEIM 6AHDEN5, LONDON. SW2 
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Bookcases & Shelves 
Here's the quick 
simple answer to 
all shelf problems! 

Instant shelves 

assembled 

in minutes! 

for passing on information. Mr 
Murray continued: “ He had 
fallen among thieves and the 
thieves were far removed from 
biblical characters. This was no 
road from Jericho to Jerusa¬ 

lem” . „ , 
Mr Ross, aged 40, oF Park 

Road, Bishopnriggs, near Glas- by the police, 
gow, admitted robbing five After the « 
employees of the Clydesdale 
Bank in Queen Elizabeth 
Avenue, Hillington, Renfrew¬ 
shire, of £65.074 on May 23 and 
robbing four employees of 
£87.000 from rbe bank's White- 
inch branch in Dumbarton Road. 
Glasgow, on April 30. He was 
remined to xhe High Court for 
sentence- 

Mr Murray said: ‘This 

him about the movements oi 
bullion vans. 

Some weeks after the Hilling 
ton raid he received £3.400 and 
knew where it had come from. 
Most of it was put into a build¬ 
ing society and into saving 
certificates and was recovered 

After the second bank raid 
his neighbour gave him a bag 
“stuffed ro overflowing with 
moneyv. Mr Ross was terrified 
and later weighted it with a 
brick and flung it into a canal. 
Thar, also, was recovered by the 
police. 

Mr Eric Galt, Procurator Fis¬ 
cal, mid the court that another 
man had been arrested in con¬ 
nexion with the raids and was 

the story of a small man caught awaiting trial. 

Village blacked out I £2.26i weekly for baby 

Rise in jobless 
rejected as 
economic remedy 
By Our Political Staff 

Monetary policies that would 
cause mass unemployment and 
Statutory policies on incomes 
were both firmly rejected as 
remedies for Britain's economic 
difficulties by Mr Joel Barnett, 
Chief Secretary to the Treasury, 
in Rochdale last night. 

He suggested that by borrow¬ 
ing on the prospects of North 
Sea oil. cuts in the standard nf 
living could be avoided, al¬ 
though he made dear that there 
could no general increase in the 
standard of living “ for the next 
few years 

Admitting rhe " extreme 
seriousness of our economic 
situation” Mr Barnett said that | gp mjsf COUDOR W! fills Page, 
high levels of inflation would 1 
continue For some time. If a 
Labour government ser the 
right basis of a fair society, it 
had the right to ask tbe people 
to restrain their demands and 
“ we can then expect to see a 
gradual reduction in the rate of 
inflation ”. 

He said that neither the eco¬ 
nomic difficulties nor the solu¬ 
tions portended the catasrrophe 
that was being forecast. tvThe 
gravest daneer the rmmrrv 
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Brianco Shelves. 

In Teak or Mahogany veneers. 

24” & 30" wide- 9” & 12" deep. 

Brianco Ladders. 
Light & very strong in Black White 

or Light Grey. Can be supplied 
separately with dips to use with 
your own wood. 

Bookcases & Storage units. 

Our colour brochure gives details of 

complete range interchangeable 
storage units. 

For full details phone 247 8984 
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SHELVIT. Dojrf. T.17, Belle VuC Mill 
Westgate. Burnley.Lancs. 
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THE BR BUNCO SYSTEM 
Even in s great city like London finding what you 
want when you want it can be frustrating - A Brianco 
catalogue in the house can take care of many of these 
problems - We give a personal service and rarely have 
to quote longer than 2 weeks delivery - smaller items 
can be ordered by phone and collected next day. 

When in London you will be i 
welcome at our shop (4 mins 
from Liverpool St. Station} 
where the whole 
Brianco range is on 
display and where 
our experienced 
staff will be 
pleased to give 
every assistance. 

Open weekdays 
9 till 6. Sat. 9.30 
to 12.30. 
Tel: 247 8984 _ 
14 Norton Colgate, Bishopsgate, London E.l. 

BRIANCO^"iI 
| ^iDept T10 j 14 Norton Folgate, Bishopsgate, London 

l FREE 
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ELLIS MARKETING SUPPLIES (ELECTRICAL) LIMITED 

S ARLINGTON PARAM. BRUTON MIL. LONDON 5711 TRH 

91-733 1708 ACCESS 
BARCLAYCARD 
CREDIT 
FACILITIES 

tUD 
From Slocit 

TECHNICS 
HAT-PAN 
KEF 
TOSHIBA 
GOODMANS 
JENSEN 
DUAL 
SONY 

A/so: Portable TVs, Radio/Cassettes and accessories less 
Discount. 

Delivery and Installation In Greater London Area FREE. 

CLOSE TO BRIXTON STN. (B.R. and Underground) 

, tmprpvrd ‘CONTINENTAL’ nyle thimm 
made in Cuuda give your home a new lease 
of life and pin CCC> im its value. Durable 
vacuum formed planu laminate, Sited i0 ■ 

***I5J-wide,231-in 
e/l liijlh, designed from conveniir-iul tvtya 
Brilliant white colour, built , 

mlo theplauic-miiu fading. [f*om 
iwquiciew, cheapest mv / ■ 
update your home. 3^5i 

*fJl r*™*. mivi g^CtavnOod 9. Pi pun,mgi 

J^?Decbrative 

Shutters 

/ rcHPAUt 
j *«ct. zttizaFzr*"* 

prttKt: (w.*,,. — -rn 

1 -- 

ADDRESS. 

Add Charm & Distinction to your home! 

:r ‘ - -r -v . 

M LOUNGE SUITES GALORE ! 
MANUFACTURED BY US DIRECT TO YOU AT FACTORY PRICES 

other makes also stocked (credit facilities available) 

OPEN AUG. BANK HOLIDAY 
Sunday 25 Aug. and Monday 26 Aug. 

9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Tuesday to Friday 9 a.m. to 5.3Q p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
209 Hackney Road, London E2. Tel. 01-739 5125 

fHOME-SEW 
>U¥ETS 
save£££s 

WONDER BOND 

ONE DROP 
H0UKAT0N® 7jjg f 

132 Repair* f« JP 

£1.25 * a r I 

Ocnlaped in America tn urosiace me 
0UIK ST IK or WONDER BOND aabes 
■■ lounsubla “ renin. Cements metal, 
nihaer. piss tic. ptau, pane him. elrtinlly 
pnyUiias- PaUiandhs, toys, jewellery, 
crerted Ules repaired la a jiffy. Brtritrn 
bite parts banded for tough use. Hases 
permute*!tly sealed, beats made wattriliM, 
dishes, pals Invisibly repaired, lease teeth 
In deatures repiaswi tor tier. Replaces 
■tails, screws, belts. Seta in just one 
minute. Ha messy mfxini. M tUciBim. 

1«. battle lit x Pi 3c.c. Trta 
lamer) W.S5 + I5p -25 + Piil> 

HOPES Dpi TM 27 BIiiAelm fidns Ldn SW2 

! Briiairrt 

, Conliriht3l<^WTQe. 
C®dy-rn2de to sac tune 

crHome-Sew lafsipsaverronqy. 
Deraii^atourbrodTiirearcpnces 
FlDmAEONICS LTD.Depf 897 
92, Church ftad. Mdtiiam. Surrey 
TEL: 01 -6401113 {3 lines) 24-hour 
answering swwce,^^-. ^ryv ^ 

Ibbie Italic 45 ranSe 
9 top sizes at 
5 heights for 
Dining, Coffee, 
Kitchen. You 

name it we've got It. 

Top Size 
18 x 18 

BlACKOli 
Goltlil-35 

rtin trading tunc labrl iWlarlB. 
■rUh nxos at hoxic 
& business. SMciu lo 
glass. nln^ilc, wood, 
metal, etc. r.'sn for milerhtMda. chrques. 

r?lvlT'a tall details In 
CAPITALS of printing n-quln-nnenls A 
S.A.E. tor ir-.irmi and samples i L(K 
only i. 

ABLE-LABEL 
StreidrPrint Ltd.. DepL T31 

Earls Barton. Narthaiaptoa NN6 0L5 

RUSH/MTTIWQ ZIP LINK SIDS 
Rush maning creates a warm and 
friendly atmosphere and wears 
well. We are the country's leading 
rush matting specialists and make 
any size to the nearest square f oct. 
Rush about 20p,Maize around 30p. 
Both despatched within 7 day’s. 

Our beds are made in any length 
or width. Singles zip together even 
if one's soft and one's firm. They- 
separate in a jiff for a sniff or a 
lift. They're beautifully made 
and covered in no-nonsense 
ticking. Prices are 
most reasonable. 

BEAT TRAFFIC WARDENS 
SAVE £££& IM 

PARKING FINES 
Ritnilntto ,ip- 
ooinltnanta. lfnln 
lima*, lolophono 
c.ll)>. Indisprns- 
abln for Molar- 
Isls. proft-Klonai 
and business 
ppopie. lrnch''ro 
ft Studi-ni* 
Uscrui In cooR- ^-r 
Ing, 5wIm made. -V. 
5ol any nine 
from 5 inlmtirs * 
to 2 l.fluu. f, \ \ 
Bimpi Inadty. * • * » * 
Slips Into __ __ 
pocket. Com- CO OQ 
plrle with key 
ring. P. ft P. lRp 

WEST LONDON DIRECT SUPPLIES 
1&9 Kensington High St.. London, w.8. 

FREE SJC&tu-Tr& 
Our full range includes: 

Continental Quilts 
Upholstered furniture 
Cane furniture Carpeting 
Dining Tables and Chairs 

Write to Dept. T 

24 
IB 
28 
36 
18 
30 
18 
30 

Price 
16.40 
21.25 
21.25 
25 50 
32.30 
27.30 
38.80 
32.60 
45.95 

Leg Heights: 
These prices are 

for leg heights 
11" 73" 16" 78" 

Leg & Frame 
Colours 

Black. White. 
Light Grey, 

tor 29" high 
add £1.60 

A new system of table frame 
construction combining 
elegance & simplicity with 
great strength & rigidity. Tops 
are %" thick. Legs & frames 
are 1"sq section stove 
enamelled steel with nylon 
plastic foot 

For full details phone 247 8984 
or posf Coupon on this Page. 

DISCOUNTS AND 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

FITTED KITCHENS 
FITTED BEDROOMS 

ALL-FURNITURE 

LEADING BRANDS SUPPLIED AT 
A DISCOUNT—DELIVERED FREE 
THROUGHOUT U.K. 
FULL PLANNING QUOTATION SER¬ 
VICE AVAILABLE. CALL THE 
EXPERTS. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 

DECORPLAN OF LONDON 
01-995 9307/8 

. e i- - — . 



WEST EUROPE, OVERSEA! 

European Community 
to restore pre-junta 
relations with Greece 

Athens, Aug 23.—The “ un¬ 
freezing " of Greece’s association 
with the European Economic 
Community will be speeded up, 
noiv that the country has rid 
itself of military dictatorship, 
Mr Cornells Berkhouwer, presi¬ 
dent of the Community’s 
European Parliament, said here 
today. 

Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence after a five-day visit £0 
Athens, Mr Berkhouwer said he 
had “ useful and fruitful ” talks 
with Mr Karamanlis, the Greek 
Prime Minister, and members of 
his Governmenr. 

He said Greece had submit¬ 
ted a memorandum to the EEC 
seeking re-activation of an 
association agreement as soon 
a*; possible. “ The Greek autho¬ 
rities and the Greek people are 
knocking on the door of the 
European Community and I 
strongly believe that we from 
our side, should now open the 
door as wide as possible", Mr 
Berkhouwer said. 

Greece has been an associate 
member of the EEC since 1961, 
and was due to become a full 
member by 1984, but the 
association 'agreement was fro¬ 
zen by the Community after the 
Greek Army siezed power in 
April, 1967. 

He said that, until the elec¬ 
tion of a Greek parliament, 
discussions between the EEC 
and Greece for unfreezing the 
agreement would be carried out 
with members of the Assembly 
who were in power when the 
Army took control. The Govern¬ 

ment assured him that elections 
in Greece would be held as soon 
as circumstances allowed, he 
added. 

Mr Mavros, the Greek Foreign 
Minister, and Mr John Pesma- 
zoglou, the Finance Minister, 
were expected to go to 
Brussels early in Septem¬ 
ber to meet M Fran- 
gois-Xavier Orroli, President of 
the EEC Commission, and set in 
motion procedures for reacti¬ 
vating the association agree¬ 
ment. The European Parliament 
will also debate Greek-EEC 
relations at its September ses¬ 
sion. 

Referring to the Cyprus crisis, I 
Mr Berkhouwer said it was “ a 
tragic drama” that, as Greece 
headed towards a democratic 
parliamentary system, it should 
be confronted with war on the 
island. “ For one more time, the 
law of force has overruled the 
force of law ", he declared. 

Mr Berkhouwer said that dur¬ 
ing the seven years of dictator¬ 
ship. Greece suffered “ very big 
material losses ” as a result of 
suspension of relations with the 
EEC. This included the stopping 
of the harmonization of agricul¬ 
tural programmes and industrial 
financing “ and material aid 
tntaliing at least S300m 
(,£130m).” 

He could not set a date for 
Greece’s full entry into the 
EEC. There could be a further 
delay. “ I don’t read the future 
in the bottom of a teacup", he 
said.—Reuter, AP and Age nee 
Fra nee-Presse. 

Conclave to choose Pope 
will be expanded 

Rome, Aug 23.—The Pope has 
decided to expand the conclave 
which will elect his successor to 
include patriarchs of the East¬ 
ern Rite churches, Vatican 
sources said today. 

The Pope has now- completed 
work on a document setting out 
his proposals, which also gives 
bishops’ representatives mem¬ 
bership of the conclave. He is 
expected to publish it within the 
next few weeks. 

His ideas on the election of 
his successor have long been 
awaited and there were fears in 
some circles that the present 
Pontiff, who is 76, may die 
before completing work on the 
document containing his pro¬ 
posals. 

Unconfirmed reports recently 
suggested that the Pope’s 
advisers had urged him to 
finish work on the document as 
soon as possible in order to 

Fascist group 
planning 
attacksinltaly 

Rome, Aug 23.—A hitherto 
unknown extreme right-wing 
organization, the Fascist Forces ; 
of Redemption, has said it will 
launch hostilities in September 
“ to bring Italy back within the 
family of great powers and 
countries with honour”. 

In a message to the authori¬ 
ties and the press, the organi¬ 
zation said : “ We must at all 
costs sweep away communist 
killers and all traitors to the 
country. 

“ We shall not commit 
cowardly attacks. We shall fight 
with tionou-r. But we shall show 
no mercy towards the socialists, 
communists, anarchists and all 
left-wing extremists.”—-Age nee 
France Presse. 

ensure a smooth changeover in 
the event of his death. Vatican 
spokesmen were not imme¬ 
diately available to comment on 
today’s report. 

Vatican sources said that the 
papal document, which is now 
apparently printed in its final 
form, contains three main pro¬ 
posals. 

They are; Thar 15 members 
of the* Council of the Synod of 
Bishops be included as mem¬ 
bers of the conclave which i 
elects a new Pope ; that patri¬ 
archs of Eastern Rite churches , 
who are not cardinals also be I 
included; and that no member 
of the conclave more than SO 
years old be permitted to vote. 

The Pope told bishops* repre¬ 
sentatives in March last year 
that he was considering the 
inclusion of some of their num¬ 
ber in the conclave. 

France 
waits for 
Giscard 
broadcast 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Aug 23 

President Giscard d’Estaing is 
to broadcast to the people on 
Tuesday, it has been announced 
here, presumably to disclose 
how his Government is propos¬ 
ing to cope with the difficult 
social and economic problems 
facing France this autumn. 

The irade unions have 
already threatened a “ large- 
scale mobilization ” for next 
month, and M Marchais, the 
Communist leader, is to speak 
tbe day after the President to 
put over his party’s views. 

The trade unions have given 
warning that their members 
cannot be expected to make the 
sacrifices required by the gov¬ 
ernment’s anti-inflation pro¬ 
gramme but the loudest noises 
so fax have come from repre¬ 
sentatives of the middle and 
lower middle classes—farmers, 
shopkeepers and other owners 
of small and medium-sized 
businesses—who have let the 

| Government know that they too 
do not intend to be sectors 
singled out for belt-tightening. 

Last night, after the shock of 
the shopkeepers' demonstra¬ 
tions had subsided, the long¬ 
distance lorry owners' federa¬ 
tion warned the Government in 
an “ ultimatum ” that if it does 
not permit substantial increases 
in freight charges by September 
10 its members would start a 
national campaign blocking 
road transport. 

In bis broadcast, M Giscard 
d’Estaing will above all have to 
show how he intends tackling 
inflation, the public’s number 
one concern. 

His statement will be care¬ 
fully scrutinized because his 
administration's first anti- 
inflationary measures, including 
credit restrictions, made in 
June, have worked through the 
system and are beginning to 
threaten some jobs. 

Silence that led 
to genocide 
Tomorrow, in The Sunday 
Times, Gitta Sereny traces 
the story of the growth of 
Nazi concentration camps. In 
particular, she investigates 
charges that the Roman 
Catholic Church, under Pope 
Pius XII, kept silent although 
informed of Nazi intentions. 
She believes rbat a decisive 
stand by the Vatican might 
have stayed tbe Nazi descent 
into genocide. 
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Plot to kidnap Don Juan 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Aug 23 : 

Terrorists in Monaco tried to 
kidnap Don Juan of Bourbon, 
the father of Prince Juan Car¬ 
los, Spain’s acting chief of state, 
according to reports in Madrid 
today. The Spanish news 
agency, Europa Press, said that 
Don juan was flown back to 
Spain last Monday from Nice 
to get him out of danger. 

There were conflicting re¬ 
ports about who was behind the 
plot. The Majorca daily 
EHario de Mallorca said the 
plan was the work of the out¬ 
lawed Basque separatist move¬ 
ment, ETA i Basque Homeland 
and Liberty). Europa Press 
named an anarchist group, Gari 
(International Revolutionary 
Action Group). 

According to the reports. 

Mafia leader on murder 
charge in luxury clinic 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Aug 23 

The Ministry of Justice has 
ordered an urgent inquiry into 
how Signor Frank “Three 
Fingers” Coppola, an alleged 
Mafia leader, came to be in the 
care of a luxury Rome clinic 
at the expense of the state 
when he should have been in 
prison in Pisa. 

Signor Coppola’s presence in 
the Nuova Regina Margherita 
clinic was discovered after a 
Florence magistrate had granted 
him provisional liberty on Wed¬ 
nesday while committing him 
for trial on the charge of 
attempted murder in April 1973 
of Dr Angelo Mangano, a police 
chief. 

This decision itself has pro¬ 
voked strong criticism in the 
press because a committal on 
a murder charge usually ex¬ 

cludes any possibility of provi¬ 
sional liberty. 

Signor Coppola, who is 74, 
was arrested with Signor Ugo 
Bossi and Signor Sergio Boffi, 
alleged to be his accomplices, 
two months after the attempted 
murder of Dr Mangano. He 
should have been transferred, 
by order of the ministry, from 
Palermo jail to a prison hos¬ 
pital. in Pisa two weeks ago 
pending.the outcome of his case 

Learning from the press that 
he was residing, guarded by five 
policemen, in a single room of 
a comfortable clinic at more 
than £2C- a day—paid by the 
state—Signor Mario Zagari. 
the Minister of Justice, returned 
to Rome. He set up an inquiry 
into who had helped Signor 
Coppola to get to the clinic 

Signor Coppola’s doctors 
have hastened to emphasize that 
their putient is genuinely ill. 

Spanish police warned Don 
Juan, who was on a Mediter¬ 
ranean cruise in his yacht, 
Giralda. 

He put in at Monaco, rather 
than go on to Cannes or Nice. 
At Monaco, local police dis¬ 
covered two fast launches near 
the Giralda, the crews of which 
were said to be armed. 

Don Juan, son of the last 
Spanish king, and his wife, 
spent the night at Prince 
Rainier’s palace. They were 
later taken to Nice to board a 
Spanish Air Force aircraft 
which had been sent specific¬ 
ally to pick them up and take 
them to Majorca, where Prince 
Juan Carlos has his summer 
residence. 

The reports did not say ex¬ 
actly when the suspicious 
launches were sighted. 

Masked thieves 
torture 
man aged 70 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 23 

Four, masked young men 
broke into a lonely cottage in 
Southern France and tortured 
the 70-yearold peasant farmer 
who lived in it to make him 
hand over his money, police 
revealed in Toulouse today. 

They pretended to bang him 
five times by puttiog a rope 
round his neck from a beam 
and kicking away a bale of 
straw from under his feet. 
When he still refused to tell 
them where he kept bis money 
they cut off one of his ears. 1 

The peasant gave in when 
the men turned to attack bis 
72-year-oid wife. The thieves 
made off with . Fr3,800 (about 
£340) hidden in a cupboard 
after chaining the couple to a 
bed. Tbe couple were reported 
to be recovering in hospital 
today. 

EEC checks US feed grains ‘crisis 9 
From Roger Bertboud 
Brussels, Aug 23 

M Pierre Lardinois of the 
European Commission has been 
invited ro Washington next 
week for talks on European 

imports of American feed grains 
and soya beans. Despite recent 
rain, it is feared that this 

summer’s drought in the Middle 

West may affect American 
willingness to supply EEC 
countries with all the feedstuffs 
and protein needed for live¬ 
stock production. 

M Lardinois, the Commis¬ 
sioner responsible for Agricul¬ 
ture, arrives in Washington an 
Monday and is expected to give 
a press conference there on 
Wednesday with Mr Earl Butz, 
the American Secretary of 
Agriculture. 

Earlier this month, before the 
rains came, the United States 
Department of Agriculture pro¬ 
duced estimates that the 1974 
soya bean crop would drop from 
last year’s record of 42 million 
metric tons to 36 million tons. 
Last year the Nine imported 
8800,000 metric tons of soya 

beans and derivatives, which 
form a vital element in animal 
feedstuffs. valued at $1.325m 
(£S50m). 

Estimates for this year’s 
maize crop also foresaw a drop 
from 143 million metric tons 
to 126 million. EEC dependence 
here is slightly less total but 
imports last .year reached 
16,305,000 metric cons, worth 
5886m. 

American officials here 
believe that September crop 
estimates may show an improve¬ 
ment due to the recent rain. The 
outlook for wheat is in any 
case good. Tbe situation is also 
being eased by good crop 
reports from other parts of tbe 
world, including tbe EEC’s owu 
good grain harvest prospects, 
and tbe return of the Peruvian 
anchovy shoals, which provide 
valuable fishmeal protein. 

But with inflation as the 
number one public enemy, the 
American Administration ap¬ 
pears anxious to avoid a repeti¬ 
tion of last year’s jump in 
commodity prices, caused partly 
by international competition for 
American foodstuffs. According 
to reports from Washington, it 

has already persuaded the Jap¬ 
anese Government to agree 
informally to restrain imports. 

But any pressure on the EEC 
for a similar agreement would 
come up against the fact that 
the EEC has no equ ival e nt 
centralized import control 
mechanism. 

Recent sales have just pre¬ 
vented the EEC's mountain of 
surplus beef from reaching 
200,000 ions. According to 
official sources in Brussels, 
stocks in EEC intervention 
agencies have risen to 192.000 
tons, but oE this some 30.000 
tons have been sold prior to 
delivery. 

The beef mountain has been 
caused by producer prices fall¬ 
ing below' the EEC intervention 
level. The largest stocks are in 
France, West Germany and 
Ireland. 

None of the EEC or national 
measures to encourage con¬ 
sumption has yet come into 
effect. Any sales by private 
traders to the Soviet Union, of 
which the European Commis¬ 
sion has no official knowledge, 
have not yet made a noticeable 
dent on the beef mpuptaip, 
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Arrested Archbishop ’^ 
alleges blackmail 
snss/sr* _ WESf* 

Israel officials have to tj,at jQ addition to metSl 

churchmen W J • in a terrorist organization 
Archbishop Clarion arms smuggUng^thTptfc 
die imprisoned Greek Catholic may be charged w ^ 
Pamarchai Vicar, claimed he murder. cce 

had been impressed iitto the jhis was said to ark* 
service of AJ-Fatah .through a sraTemem bj- t£efw; 
blackmail. The SJSedofJSrdST 
arrested and remanded on saIem taxj driTCr ^ 
August 18 on suspicion of ., . nideed un 

•»"■«}■*«™ E? 2&3S% 
from Lebanon to JjSSS? archbishop’s drops’ 

EUTheUp?4Sn?r rewrteSy™' brothers were accused of b 

hki»Sl% Al'-Fatah Jg «« 
representatives in Lebanon had °-ot ca® Wth ei 
threatened him with physical explosives to wreak havoc 

violence and with disclosures *v^y,^ru^ei2 s^je v?01 
about his private life which ‘^ fcfac 
might jeopardize his position in bomb could go off. 
therhurch Tbe brothers were ab 

Israel sources said be told cVjsec^ Ph^nS Katyushi 
police that Al-Fatah used him 
first as a courier to carry funds °° h«y IS when B 
across the border few the de- S1f1f,er'. ™e American Sec 
pendants of guerrillas and later °‘ State, was vusmng the 
used him to smuggle arms. De- A?m.a,1,Aul to; 
tails were given to Mgr Carew. meeting of Christian ant 
the Apostolic Dedegate in Ij® religious leaders toda 
Jerusalem, who bas been report- the arrest of the archbisl 
ins to the Vatican and ro three Israel was part of a plot l 
churchmen from Lebanon who over completely the Ara 
report to die Greek Catholic of Jerusalem. 
Middle East Synod now meeting Roman Catholic, Or ' 
in Beirut. The churchmen have and Greek Catholic archb 
visited tbe suspect in bis cell. as well as evangelical re? 

Mr Aziz Shehadeh of Ram- stives, held a meetim meeting 

Mrs Nelson Rockefeller (left) and Mrs Betty Ford wave from the White House, 
which Mrs Rockefeller visited on Thursday. 

Village whose people are prisoners 
or refugees awaits its fate 
From Paul Martin 
Karmi, Cyprus, Aug 23 

The last time I was in this 
tiny village nestled in tbe 
Kyrenia range, the Mukhtar was 
celebrating the wedding of his 
daughter.* It was a festive 
occasion, only six weeks ago. 
Now, like the rest of the able- 
bodied men of the village, the 
Mukhtar is in Turkish hands. 
The village is deserted. Its in¬ 
habitants are either prisoners 
or refugees. 

As in the case of more than 
120 Greek Cypriot stillages 
north of the Turkish Army’s so- 
called Attila Line, Karmi 
awaits its fate. The door of 
every house has succumbed to 
a shoulder or a boot. Drawers 
and cupboards have been 
emptied. Floors are scattered 
with the looters’ refuse and the 
vandal’s hand is occasionally 
evident. 

Most of the women and chil¬ 
dren from the village have 
been living the life of refugees 
since the Turks pushed them 
across the Green Line four 
weeks ago. Young and old, 
they are packed into a small 
orphanage across the street 
from the Hilton Hotel in 
Nicosia. What has happened to 
their homes is of less inr 

porranee than what might have 
happened to their men. 

Tbe village itself is one of 
the more fortunate. Situated 
□ear the ridge of the Kyrenia 
range west of the St Hilarion 
pass, it bas been well off the 
beaten track for the successive 
waves of the Turkish invasion 
force. A few miles below it, 
down a winding mountain road, 
the village of Trimicbi bears 
more of the scars of an occu¬ 
pation army. 

Farther on, as the road links 
up with the main Kyrenia route 
westwards, the full thrust of 
the first and subsequent 
Turkish thrusts become evident 
It was from this junction at 
Ayios Yeorios that the refugees 
fled to Karmi in the first days 
of the war. As the Greek Army 
retreated to Trimithi those who 
could did the same. 

Before the Turks launched 
their invasion Karmi was 100 
per cent Greek. But, like the 
rest of the island's Greek 
Cypriot villages, it was already 
in a state of semi-war. Tbe 
slogans on the walls told the 
story. Those preaching enosis 
competed with others support- 
ing Archbishop Makarios. 
Spiritually, it was Greek against 
Greek. 

A sleepy little village whose 
only claim to fame was that 
Raquel Welch made a film 
there, Karmi paints the familiar 
picture of the area occupied by 
the Turks. For tbe 17 Britons 
who have bouses in it an un¬ 
happy sight awaits them. They 
can return, but for the Greek 
Cypriots the invasion has meant 
complete soda] and economic 
dislocation. 

After more than 60 men 
between the ages of 15 and 65 
were rounded up by the Turks 
and taken away, the women and 
children stay in their houses. 
Generally speaking, the Turkisb 
Army behaved well. The 
hundreds that remained had no 
intention of moving. However, 
four weeks ago the Turks 
rounded them up and pushed 
rhem south across the Green 
Line. I 

For the moment, Karmi is a 
picturesque but desolate vil¬ 
lage. Only its proud cypress 
trees lend it some of its former ( 
dignity. Its sedate little church , 
in the dusty square bas not 
escaped scrutiny. But the only 
intruders who have left evid¬ 
ence of their presence are the 
goat herds. 

allah, legal adviser to the Greek with Muslim leaders yes 
Catholic Church in Jerusalem, to discuss the case, 
has undertaken to represent the In a statement issued 
prisoner. He said today be bad condemning tbe prelate's 
■not initiated any action and was the religious leaders said 
awaiting instructions from the are thoroughly convince 
prisoner and the church repre- repressive Israel mi 
sentatives. against Christians and i 

The Israel decision whether alike, are in fulfilment oi 
to put the archbishop on trial designs aimed at judaizin 
will be political and wtill prob- salem and obliterating ai 
ably be taken at Cabinet level, and everything that 
The church officials were told Jewish.” 
by authoritative Israelis that The statement said 
the search of the Archbishop's Christianity and Islarr 
Mercedes in Jerusalem on faced the threat of ea 
August S when a large supply in the Holy Land. ■ . ^ * 
of weapons was allegedly found. The meeting’s parti IfriT : 
was filmed and recorded oa are to send various-m’ 
tape. The archbishop was in the to the Pope, Muslim hi ? t - 
car ar rhe time. He reportedly state and International ^ 
wrote his statement to the protesting against theA * 
police in longhand. He was re- bishop’s arrest 
leased until August 18 in the “Israeli actions increi 
hope that he might lead Che firm conviction that if ri 
police to guerrilla represent- City remained under 
arives in Israel, but this was not Israel rule, sites sac. 
the case. millions of believers tint 

The archbishop was also said the world will face ini 
to have led police to drops destruction”, the st* 
where be left the arms and ex- said. 

Bulgaria frees Jew undei 
sentence of death 

Jerusalem, Aug 23.—Dr Hein¬ 
rich Spetter, a Bulgarian Jew 

under sentence of death as a 
spy for the West, was released 
suddenly from prison in Sofia 
and flown here last night. He 
spent today in hiding. The 
53-year-oid economist and 
former United Nations em¬ 
ployee, arrived from. Copen¬ 
hagen on an El Al airliner and 
requested Israel citizenship 
within an hour of landing. 

Eyewitnesses said he repeat¬ 
edly muttered: “I can’t believe 
my eyes, I am reborn.” In a 
Foreign Ministry communique, 
Israel claimed the credit for 

securing Dr Specter^ fi 
on Humanitarian g 
Several other foreign - 
meats have cried to obt 
release.—AP. 

Tel Aviv, Aug 23j 
Zaknanson, aged 30, .*• _ , O i 
Jew sentenced to vi, 
imprisonment in fi*1, "re¬ 
charges of trying to h 
airliner at Leningrad- ~ 
peered to be releasee 
Israel radio reports 
hither, in a telephone 
from Riga last night, v • 
radio riiat he had been . 
ted to go to Moscow i 
meet her daughter at i 
grata on office.—Reuter; 

Peking poster campaign | S Korea lifts emergency decrees 
starts up again 

Peking, Aug 23.—-Peking’s 
wall poster campaign came to 

life again today with the ap¬ 
pearance oE five new series of 
wall posters opposite the city 

council offices. 
The posters, all written by 

Pelting workers, mainly repea¬ 
ted well-worn themes and 
lacked the crowd-stopping 
quality of many earlier contri¬ 

butions. 
One poster, written on bright 

yellow paper, was by rwo 
workers from the Peking fine 

arts and handicrafts factory 
who previously accused factory 
leaders of revisionism for order¬ 
ing the production of feudal 
figures such as emperiors, 
generals and concubines. 

The workers said they were 
criticized for four hours at a 
factory meeting last week for 
denigrating the factory in their 
posters, for writing posters to 
seek promotion and for “help¬ 
ing enemies at home and 
abroad ”. 

The two men rejected the 
criticisms and repeated their 
earler call for “leading com¬ 
rades of Peking’s municipal re¬ 
volutionary committee to accept 
criticism and supervision from 
the masses ". 

The name Yen Teh-pu on 

another poster took readers 
back to the early days of the 
Peking poster campaign. Mr 
Yen was one of six authors 
whose poster attack on the 
Peking city council opened the 
campaign on June 12. 

His latest poster criticized 
members of tbe city council for 
falling into “ ultra-right devia¬ 
tions ” while hunting members 
of the extremist May 16 group, 
who have been blamed for many 
of the excesses of the cultural 
revolution. 

He said some council mem¬ 
bers had spread their net too 
wide and wrongly accused many 
activists of belonging to the 
May 16 Group. These innocent 
victims should now be rehabili¬ 
tated. 

This latest rash of posters is 
attracting little attention here, 
but reports from the provinces 
indicate that poster criticisms 
of local leaders are continuing 
unabated, despite recent calls in 
the official press for a spirit of 
unity. 

Travellers ‘ reaching Peking 
report seeing large numbers of 
wall posters in Taiyuan, the 
capita] of northern Shansi pro¬ 
vince, which has been the scene 
of political ferment since the 
early days of the current cam¬ 
paign. Canton is also in the 
throes of a new poster cam¬ 
paign.— Reuter. 

Seoul, Aug 23.—President 

Park Chung Hee lifted two 
repressive decrees this morn¬ 
ing in his first relaxation of 
political suppression since 
January. 

The President removed Emer¬ 
gency Measure No 1, imposed 
on January 8, which forbids all 
discussion, criticism and de¬ 
mands for revision of the con¬ 
stitution, which gives the Presi¬ 
dent unlimited power. After a 
special Cabinet meeting this 
morning, he also dropped Emer¬ 
gency Measure No 4, imposed 
on April 3 after student pro¬ 
tests and prohibiting all such 
dissent against the Government 
and its policies. The decree 
carried penalties ranging from 
five years to death. 

The President left intact 
Emergency Measure No 2, also 
imposed on January 8 which 
establishes secret courts-martial 
and permits arrests without 
warrant. Emergency Measure 
No 3, announced on January 14, 
was also left. It cut taxes for 
low-income persons, raised taxes 
on luxury goods and increased 
import tariffs. 

The President said there 
would be no amnesty at present 
for his adversaries who have 
been arrested and tried under 
the rwo expired emergency 
measures. Trials and the judicial 
process would go forward. 

Just how many people have 
been arrested, tried and con¬ 

victed under the two measures 
is not known as the South 
Korean Government has kept 
much of that secret. From what 
evidence has been made avail¬ 
able, the total is probably more 
than 300. They include opposi¬ 
tion politicians, Roman Catholic 
and Protestant leaders, promin¬ 
ent poets and writers and scores 
of intellectuals and students. 

Whether the easing of restric¬ 
tions today is anything more 
rhan a tactical move remains to 
be seen. President Park has 
earlier suppressed criticism and 
dissent and then relented when 
he thought the lesson had been 
learnt for a while. 

Senior Government officials 
said recently that restrictions 

would be lifted slowly so that 
the response from adversaries, 
particularly the Christians and 
students who have led the anti- 
Park movement, could be 
watched. They suggested that if 
tbe President’s opponents 
stopped their campaigning the 
political prisoners might be 
shown leniency.—New York 
Times News Service. 

Seoul, Aug 23.—Anti-Japanese 
demonstrations continued today 
as more rban 5,000 high school 
pupils called for Japanese apolo¬ 
gies over tbe death of President 
Park’s wife in an assassination 
attempt on the President. 

The demonstrators held cam¬ 
pus rallies, and many tried to 

march on the Japanese ; 
but were rurned bade 
police. 

Mr Kim Jong PH, th - 
Minister, asserted on tc _ 
earlier this week that—_ 
could not escape legal.t( 
responsibility for the 
tion attempt lljSj’ 

The alleged attacker,j 
Se Kwang, aged 22, Is}* J 
the Seoul prosecutor’s <4 
have entered Korea ■ 
Japanese passport issue-. 
name of an aeqaaintanc - 
pistol which he said 1 
from a police station if •- 
—Reuter. " 

Scott cross is 
blown down 

Christchurch, Aug 
antarctic storm has bio* 
a 10ft wooden cross er< 
Observation Hill, above 
do Base, to comm 
Captain Robert Faleer 
who died on the return 
after reaching tbe South 
1912. 

A team from the base 
the cross up again to* 
Next summer the Antart 
sion of New Zealand*®; 
ment of Scientific 
Industrial Research will 
cross in a concrete 
Reuter. 

cwnese freedom i Canberra MPs kept to two Bills 
swimmer 
killed by shark 

Hongkong, Aug 23.—A 

Chinese died on his way to 
Hospital in Hongkong, after 
being attacked by a shark while 
swimming from China to Hong¬ 

kong today, a Government 

spokesman said. 
Wong Shia-Chi, aged 22, was 

among a group of 13 held by 
the police as illegal immigrants 
after swimming five miles 

across a sea inlet. 
This was the fifth report of 

a shark attack on swimmers 
from China in about a month. 
About 4,000 illegal immigrants 
have reached the colony this 
year, according> to official 
figures, some swimming, others 
crossing by junk. 

A woman, aged 22, who had 
her leg amputated in Hongkong, 
later told how she and her com¬ 
panions fought vainly to save a 
member of their group from 
sharks,—Reuter, 

From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Aug 23 

The special one-day sitting of 
the House of Representatives at 
Canberra today passed the two 
Bills it had been called to con¬ 
sider. The Government refused 
to allow the Opposition to 
debate any other subject on the 
order paper. 

The Trade Practices Bill, 
which Senator Lionel Murphy, 
the Attorney-General, described 
as tbe most modern and advan¬ 
ced piece of anti-trust legisla¬ 
tion in the world, was passed 
after the Government accepted 
a number of minor amendments 
suggested by the Senate. The 
Bill now goes to the Governor 
General for the Royal assent 
after which it will become law 
immediately. ' 

* Tbe Main Roads Bill, which 
provides for large sums oF 
money to be channelled through 
the states for the building of 
roads through Australia, was 
also passed hut will have to go 
back to the Senptf fpr final 
apornya}; 

Mr Whit]am, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, declined to allow any 
questions without notice, amid 
cries of “ coward ” from the 
Opposition. When Mr Snedden, 
Leader of the Opposition, tried 
to have a debate on the economy 
he was defeated. He then tried 
unsuccessfully to introduce a 
censure motion on the ground 
that the Government was avoid¬ 
ing proper parliamentary pro¬ 
cedures for debate. Other 
attempts to suspend standing 
orders and to dispute rulings 
by the speaker were also 
defeated, amid noisy scenes. 

Mr Snedden criticized the 
silence of both Mr Wbitlam and 
Mr Crean, the treasurer, on 
inflation and unemployment. 
Mr Crean answered that he did 
not believe that Australia was 
on the brink of a recession. 

He went on: “I believe there 
will have to be a selective eas¬ 
ing of the credit squeeze, par¬ 
ticularly in the building in¬ 
dustry. However, unemplovment 
IT! Australia is pot anywhere 

□ear as bad as in Britain and 
the United States.” 

Mr Whitlam is to make a 
national television and radio 
broadcast next week. The 
Cabinet late tonight was con¬ 
sidering further details of the 
Budget which is to be presented 
on September 17. 

As a footnote to a crowded 
day in Parliament, the Austra¬ 
lian Federation of Air Pilots 
banned ail flights in and out 
of Canberra in protest against 
instructions by Mr Jones, the ! 
Minister of Transport, to Qantas 1 
not to pay rises in their salaries. 
Mr Jones has said that the 27 
per cent rise sought for cap¬ 
tains of jumbo aircraft would 
give them $46,000 (about 
£28,500) a year, more than the 
general manager of Qantas 
received. 

The pilots said the bau would 
remain until the increases were, 
sanctioned. However, the Gov¬ 
ernment managed to provide 
four Royai Australian Air Force 
VIP flights to fly MPs to Mel¬ 
bourne. Sydney and Brisbane. 

man may fad Vote 
the death pen:. , _ 

Los Angeles, Aue 23.r 
charged with the * 
“alphabet bombings 
ing an explosion at Los. .• 
airport which ‘ killed “• 
people, learnt in court . > . 
that he could be_ sent®.. \ ; 
death if found guilty- . ■ > - 

Muherem Kurbegovn t; 
31, a Yugoslav jmnugfM-j,.-.' 
11 charges of murder, ar - ^ 
assault with intent to ,; 
morder. . . ■ 

The prosecution said j. 

seek the death pfinaQjW- 
new Califorina law- 
mits it if a jury deem .. 
special circumstancesi- ■ * 
capital punishments— 

• _L M . 

Pornography seiz&.--,r 
Wellington, Aug 23-~- 

graphic material vaiu .. 
100.000 New Zealand v, ; / 
(about £62,500). was “f. 
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OVERSEAS, 

r^i| Dr Soares flies 
;econd attempt to 
Agreement over 

, ^ „ jrue nft.-nu the cr»miisrif js sunn iK ilie ncgutiaiiuns 
:bon, Aug in? comnniuc of the Armed end ruccusst'ullv.—Reurer. 
Dr Mario Soares, Portuguese Forces Movement. L*»'.n«?m;o Mu'rqucs, Aug 23.— 

'. reign Minister. and Senbor Earlier i! m's n-cek. newsp.ipe:--, Gu err-tins of the Mozambique 
jncida.Samos, Overseas Mini- reported that rile Armed Force-* Libpr-irjim Front tFrcllinn), 

-iT, leFr secreljy for Algiers Movement ua-* to hold un jm. many n-. curs lent by Portuguese 
. iterday by milirary aircraft, portant plenary meeting yi,.;».-r- C'vinjii.-., have been touring 

wording to an informed source djy. Cut the meeting sij»p.";-t»»i:!y M.-yiiRibifiuc-’s non It-west region 
-.fc Lisbon. never took place, ani ipduy the *■’■ Tetc t-xpUiining the urguniz.t- 
■ *Their trip, to enable them to ^rmod Forces Cummaud ii-,ued *.’. 

. mmu negotiations on the A communique denying th^i -in- 
inea-Bissau handover, was °1’ die numerou* meetings ni 

• Wendy kept secret at the niiJitary men this -.vclI: were 
• -uest of the Guinea authuri- anything out u: :bc ■irdinarv.— 

Reuter. 

r lne Lisbon newspaper, hoiv- 
r. reported it this morning, 

Tit was later confirmed. The 
••■ie discretion was observed 
:. »n they travelled to Dar-es- 
i ■-aam last. week for prelimi- 

AJsiers. Au? 2.1.—The vWt «.f •'“dependence. 

non s uiuii., army sources said 
today. 

Frjpmu leadt-r.s Murtcd con- 
i;iLt;n^ tliv Tele population 
rtlif.it ,, month ago us moves 
began to grunt the territory 

hr Soares was .shrouded in 
secrecy today, with diplomatic 
sources declining to confirm 
even thur he had'arrived. 

- .- Representatives in Algiers of 
j talks with Frelixno leaders, the African Party fo- the lndc- 

'•4. eiDnifipanf rhi, S_ n^nHt-ncp .if flniioi.r!.. ....w 

Guerrilla leaders in the Tele 
district and senior Portuguese 
officers will meet secretly on 
Sunday, reliable sources said 
today. 

In spilt of unofficial cease- 
fiiet. travellers have been wary 

continued Military authorities 

Informed sources close (u Ih„ h'!™ nciv aaLd ,har n,i*itHrv 
AICC mission in AI g: ^,4 ,a id cnn be arr“,,*!ed ua 

in that, at least for Guinea. r«ch agreement. 
\ mgemems for the handover 

withdrawal of Portuguese PAICC 
/ ■ps are being completed. earl: 

he manner of withdrawal is agreement was snyn ana hue a . 
y to be the crucial point in final accord could be expected 1 ,Jl twn "»»« .exploded 
'/'delicate negotiations. Ic is soon. The Algerian press and 
''eved that two members of radio have said nothing about 

Armed Forces Movement die talks. 
accompanied the ministers Portugal has already recog- 

ilgiers. nized the territory’s right ro 
shoo, Aug 23.—-President independence, and agreed to 
ala interrupted his holiday transfer power to ilia PA7GC. 
y to chair a meeting here Since the last round nf talks, 

: • the Council of State, as Portugal has supported t?ie 
ours spread of friction PAIGC’s application for admis- 

; in the armed forces. sion to the United Nations as an 
te meeting followed a week independent state. 

yusteiday under traffic on the 
road linking Tele with 
Rhodesia. The explosions were 
near Ma zoe. but there were no 
details uf casualties. 

The explosions broke a local 
agreement reached on Wednes¬ 
day with Frelimo guaranteeing 
security on the roads. Military 
authorities at Tete said the 
mines might have been laid 
some time ago, or an inde¬ 
pendent group r*f guerrillas 

xrsiscem speculation 'that Portugal bas asked sill other might have been responsible._ 
s have been political dis- countries to recognize the repuh- 
ements between comserv- lie, and has undertaken to do so 

ngola freedom movement 
mounces Luanda riots 

Reuter 
Pres-.-e. 

and Agente France- 

l Michael JKnipe 

ida, Aug 22 

Agostinho Neto, president 
le Popular Movement for 

Liberation of Angola 
LA), has dissociated bis 

tv JtH 

kith 

An MPLA congress is being 
held at present in Lusaka, the 
Zambian capital, where Dr Neto 
is attempting to retain the 
leadership of the movement and 
to unify three rival factions. 

. , ... . ln contrast to Mr Daniel 
:ment from the violence in chipenda, leader of one faction 
:da s slums earlier this 1vho has advocated a multiparty 

rule for Angola. Dr Neto said h. 
people who incited the that he would not accept anv uf 

- were unacceptable to the the new political organizations 
A. he said in a newspaper which had emerged since the 
view published today, coup in Lisbon, 
ins on walls and anti-white He called for a non-raciai 
•hlets, ostensibly the work Angola, saying it should have 
e MPLA, appeared during independence “ with doors 
dots when about 30 people closed to all infiltration from 
and many stores owned by imperialism and neo-colonial¬ 

's were destroyed; ism 

$10m of drugs 
seized in 
Chicago raids 

Chicago, Aug 23.—Police 
seized almost $10m (£4,400,000) 
worth of heroin and cocaine 
today. They arrested nine men 
and a woman here In a series of 
raid 4. 

All those arrested, seven from 
Mexico and three from Puerto 
Rim, were charged with die 
illegal sale of heroin. If found 
guilty, they could be sentenced 
to at least 15 years’ imprison¬ 
ment. 

Mr Ray Vinsik, acting 
.Regional Director of the 
Federal Drug Enforcement 
Agency, ioid a press conference 
that 361b of heroin had been 
seized in the Chicago area in 
the past two months.—Reuter. 

A Vietnamese child, together with the family possessions, is carried across a river as its parents 
flee from fighting near Danang. 

Saigon loses yet another outpost 
Saigon, Aug 23.—Communist Highlands, Government troops Ben Cat. In the north of the 

farces have captured a third were advancing today towards country, Government forces 
Government outpost in as many the village of Piei Do lime after led by paratroops today still 
days north-west of Saigon, as the withdrawal yesterday of its appeared to be about four or 
well as a village near a be- 30 militia and civilian defence five miles from the district capi- 
leagured Central Highlands force members. The village lies tal of Thuong Due, which was 
base camp, the South Vietna- east of Plei Me base camp, taken by the communists on 
mese command reported today, which has been under pressure Sunday. ‘ 
The communists’ latest acquisi- for more than two weeks. Pbo’om Penh, Aug 23.—Cam- 
dons in their month-long series Military sources said today hodian Government troops have 
of campaigns up and down the that a Government relief launched a series of counter- 
country, were added to three column trying to reach Plei attacks against an insurgent 
other towns, two of them dtst- Me, some 215 miles north-east force of 3U.OOO, which is threat- 
rict capitals, which have fallen 0f Saigon, was engaged twice ening Phnom Penh, military 
since Sunday. yesterday by communist forces, sources said today. They gave 

The command added that the The column lost three men no details of the fighting, bur 
militia company defending an killed and two wounded while the sound of artillery fire could 
outpost 15 miles from the pro- 23 communist troops were re- be lieard around the capital all 
vinrial capital of Tay Ninh, ported IdRed. through the night, 
withdrew yesterday after an in rocket attacks on the big The Phnom Penh Government 
attack by a communist force Bien Hoa air base, 15 miles has urged friendly countries to 
supported bv tanks. Forty- north-east of Saigon, eight civi- help it to retain Cambodia's seat 
seven of about 120 militiamen Jians were killed and 11 at the United Nations, which is 
from the outpost had reported wounded the command said, fiercely challenged by Prince 
to the nearest Government posi- North-west of Saigon, comntu- Norodom Sihanouk’s Pekiog- 
nons- nist forces attacked Government based “ government in exile ”. 

Farther north, in the Central troops near the district town of —Reuter. 

fan to leap800-yard canyon on ‘sky cycle’ 

Mr Yermolenko appears 
on Soviet television 

Moscow, Aug 23.—Mr Georgi musicians, and it was very dis- 
Yermolenko. the Russian Rusting to see it all. There 

v dec 

fir York, Aug 23.—A profes- 
1 stunt man, Mr Evel 
'el, is to try to jump more 
800 yards across the sbeer- 
Snake river canyon, Idaho, 
rocket-powered motorcycle, 
he succeeds, he will gain 
(£2,600,000). If he fails 
his parachute does not 

... him safely to the floor of 
any on 600ft below, insur- 
for the same amount will 

,aid to bis widow. 
Knievel is to make his 

'on September 8. Carrying 
Ttopped cane he has staged 
than 60 press conferences 

/er America to explain the 
a for his attempt to defy 
laws of gravity—that he 

gave his word be would do it “ If jt's not opening, then 
and “you can pay no man «: what the hell. I’ll just get some- 
better compliment than that his where quicker where you're 
word is his bond". going anyway.” 

He calls his machine a "sky The death-defying leap will 
cycle”. It consists of a rocket be shown on closed circuit tele- 
mounted on two wheels and is vision and the organizers 
capable of 400 mph. On this estimate that 1.500,000 people 
he will shoot up a launching will watch, as well as at least 
ramp built on one side of un. 50.000 spectators «it the canyon, 
canyon 2,000ft into tile air. Then If Mr Knievel succeeds tele- 
he will pull a lever to open a vision rights, badges and com- 
drogue parachute which should mission on various articles from 
keep him and his machine air- shins to commemorative ash- 
borne until they reach the other travs will assure him of 5Gm 
side. _ —more than Muhammad Ali and 

A special buffer will lessen George Foreman will each 
the impact on landing. receive for their world heavv- 

_ Asked about his chances, Mr weight boxing title fight ar 
Knievel replied that “ if the Kinshasa next month.—Age nee 
parachute opens ” they are good. France Presse. 

fS 

violinist, said to have sought were four days of nightmare 
liticaA asylum while on tour when we could not le 
Australia last week and then borne.” 

changed his mind, has said in a As the composer was speak 
television broadcast that he ing, Mr Yermolenko smiled. Mr 
hopes to continue his musical Kabalevsky turned to him and 
career fo the Soviet Union. said : “ Georgi, you are smiling 

Mr Yermolenko and Mr now, but it was not a smiling 
Dmitri Kabalevsky, the com- marrer in those days, which we 
poser, who also went on the recall now with contempt and 
tour, were interviewed by Mr burror.” 
Yuri Fokin in a television But, he went on, the Austra- 
programme screened last night Han Government had taken 
directly after the main news realistic position,” and had 
programme of the evening. helped the Soviet group ro 

Mr Kabalevsky, who did most leave. Mr Yermolenko was now 
of the talking, quoted the Aus- alive and safe% and back to his 
rralian _ Foreign Ministry as musical activities, 
saving in a statement that no Mr Yermolenko said only 
one from the touring Soviet that his dream was to enter the 
parry of eight musicians had Moscow Conservatory. Mean- 
asked For asylum. while he planned to continue 

He said that opponents of with his violin class and take a 
the Australian Government had composition class, 
tried to use the stay of the He and the rest of a Moscow 
Soviet group to spite the student quintet of which he is 
Government. “ They raised a a member then gave a short 
clamour around the Soviet recital.—Reuter. 

ew British move to break 
nguilla deadlock 

Church stand on Rhodesia inquiry 
ienry Stanhope 
tee Correspondent 
ss Joan Lestor, Parliamen- 

Under-Secretary at the 
go. and Commonwealth 
e, is to fly to Anguilla at 
beginning of next month, 
d with a set oF proposals 
ae long-term constitutional 
e of the troubled Caribbean 

t visit, which is open- 
v i, will include consultations 

I,! .i’ -‘Mr Ronald Webster, leader 
le Anguillan Council, and 
Robert Bradshaw, the Pre- 

of St Kirts-Nevis, the 
di associated state which 
liila broke away from seven 

■ a.e°- 
. itain rook over direct con- 

;Of the island in 1971, 
inting Mr A. C. Watson as 
nissioner, who administers 
island in conjunction with 
.Anguilian Council. The 
lers enjoy autonomy in a 
>er of domestic fields, 
t this was only intended as 
iterim settlement after four 
: of political deadlock, and 

Britain promised to review the 
situation in three years' time. 
She also pledged that she 
would nor force through any 
long-term settlement against 
the wishes of the islanders. 

Miss Lester’s intention is io 

listen to the views of the 
Anguillans, and also of those 
of Mr Bradshaw. But it is vir' 
tuaily certain that Mr Webster 
and the Anguillan Council will 
not agree to any proposals 
which would return the 6.0UU 
isiauders ro the three-island 
state of St Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla, 
unless there are fundamental 
changes in the distribution of 
power. 

Mr Webster and the Anguil¬ 
lans drew up their own draft 
constitution earlier this year, 
which would give them indepen¬ 
dence from St Kirts. 

Miss Lestor will have diffi¬ 
culty in bringing all sides 
together. 

Miss Lestor’s proposals arc 
expected to go at least some 
way towards meeting the view 
of the Angullians themselves. 

hinese vote 
terest in 
i Our Correspondent 

- a Lumpur, Aug 23 

tiaysians go to the polls to- 
w in their first general 
ion since 1969, wli£n yot- 
led to serious racial riots 
a period of emergency rul£. 
time, however, the country 

i relaxed mood. It is hard 
*e how anv result could 
to trouble- 

tn Abdul Razak’s nine- 
y National Front is bound 
« returned with a hand- 
& majority. It had 47 par- 
entary candidates returned 
>posea on nomination day 
needs to win only 31 more 
arrow for a majority in a 
seat Lower House. It seems 
ain to do much better than 

he principal interest in the 
non «« tic... <i— — 

and hold effective political 
power. 

Thus 
are 

the non-Malays, who 
_ mainly Chinese, must 

choose between supporting the 
National From, to secure rep¬ 
resentation in what will other¬ 
wise be a Malay Government, 
and supporting Opposition. 

These Opposition parties have 
been fighting among them¬ 
selves and may. largely cancel 
each other out. A likely result, 
with the non-Malays divided in 
the face of Malay unity, would 
be a weak Opposition coupled 
with weak non-Malay represen¬ 
tation in the Government. 

State as well as federal 
elections are being held in all 
stales except Sabah, with more 
interest attaching to results at 

level. It is possible that 
or I’.vn states, such as 

PiT-ik fin Siirwil* Tfl-iv 

this 
one 

From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Aug 23 

Eleven Rhodesian church 
leaders, who circulated details 
of alleged acts of brutaliry by 
the security forces, are now in¬ 
sisting that any commission 
nf inquiry appointed by the 
Smith Government must be of a 
judicial nature and free from 
influence. 

The churchmen, who were 
replying to a promise by the 
Government to investigate the 
allegations, include Roman 
Catholic and Anglican bishops 
and a Methodist leader. They 
have seni through the mail be¬ 
tween 500 and 600 copies of a 
dossier giving details of 10 
alleg-.-d cases of ill treatment 
in black civilians by security 
forces. Their mailing list in- 
eludes members of Parliament, 
senators, members of the pro¬ 
fessions, all the heads of facul¬ 
ties ar the University of 
Rhodesia and leaders in com¬ 
merce and industry. 

When the churchmen let it 
he known what they were 
doing, the Government criti¬ 
cized them for not approaching 
it first with the dossier. A 
spokesman said that if the 

churchmen were genuine in say- 
icg ihat they were nor seeking 
publicity, it was strange that 
they should first make their 
case known to the Govern men! 
through the press. 

In reply today, the Rev 
Frederick Rea, of the Meth¬ 
odist Church, said the group 
nuted the Government’s assur¬ 
ance to investigate allegations 
of ill-treatment. Everything now 
depended on how this was to be 
undertaken. 

“ It is our conviction that any 
future investigation must be of a 
judicial character or by an inde¬ 
pendent commission”, Mr Rea 
said. Mr Desmond Lardner 
Burke, the Minisrer of Justice, 
was aware that certain cases bad 
been submitted to him for his 
consideration with a request 
for an inquiry and judicial 
action. The church leaders also 
had an interview with Mr Ian 
Smith, the Prime Minister, and 
they had undertaken to avoid 
publicity pending his inquiries. 

For 15 months not a word 
was said by them on the matter 
to the press ; but after a pro¬ 
tracted period of correspond¬ 
ence, the Minister of Justice 
indicated that he did not con¬ 
sider the evidence sent by the 

churchmen warranted judicial 
action. 

They could not accept this so 
they again saw Mr Smith, who 
promised to make a personal 
investigation. After a further 
three months and several letters, 
the churchmen learnt that the 
Prime Minister had been con¬ 
tent to ask the Minister a£ 
Justice for his comments on the 
case. Mr Smith had upheld Mr 
Lardner Burke's decision. 

“ We therefore addressed our 
appeal to a group of responsible 
citizens in order to obtain their 
support for an impartial in¬ 
quiry” Mr Rea stated. 

Three white members of the 
Rhodesian security forces have 
died as a result of a landmine 
explosion in the north-eastern 
region. Two were killed in¬ 
stantly when their vehicle over¬ 
turned and the third man died 
later in hospital. Seven other 
soldiers were injured. 

Forty-five members of the 
security forces have been 
killed since the guerrilla war on 
Rhodesia’s north-Eastern border 
broke out again in December, 
1972. In the same period 124 
civilians, mostly black, aad 373 
guerrillas bave lost their lives. 

Champion Miles 
finishes 
with a draw 

Manila, Aug 23.—-The thir¬ 
teenth junior chess champion¬ 
ship ended here today with 
Tony Miles of England the new 
world champion with seven 
points at the end o£ the nine- 
round final pool. 

Miles had already been 
assured of the title—the first 
ever won by a British player— 
when he defeated Alexander 
Kochiev of Russia in the eighth 
round on Wednesday, and today 
offered a quick ISmove draw 
to Roy Dieks of Holland, who 
was placed second. 

Dieks, with Sweden's Lars- 
Ake Schneider and Slavoljub 
Marjanovic of Yugoslavia had 
51 points, and was declared 
runner-up by virtue of a better 
Sonnenborn-Berger rating. 

Kochiev, earlier expected to 
win the title, was bearen by 
Peter Mack of Wesr Germany 
in the last round. He, Mack and 
SeagJo Giardelli of Argentina 
finished with 4i points.— 
Agence France Presse. 

Siberians were 
first men 
in N America 

Storrs, Connecticut, Aug 23. 
—A team of Soviet and Ameri¬ 
can archaeologies said yester¬ 
day that cheir discovery of 
9.000-y ear-old artifacts on an 
Aleutian island was the "first 
direct link” that the first men 
in North America came from 
Siberia. 

The archeologists said several 
kinds of tool blades unearthed 
on An a ng ul a island this summer 
matched other blades previously 
discovered in Siberia. 

” This is the first direct link 
we’ve had that the Aleuts came 
to the United States via the 
Bering land bridge that con¬ 
nected Siberia and Alaska about 
9,000 years ago ”, Dr William 
Laughlin, head of the American 
team of eight, rold a press con¬ 
ference ar the University of 
Connecticut. 

With this recent expedition, 
we have now found all three 
links; the skeleton of the 
Aleut who killed the whale, 
what he killed it with and the 
bones of the whale.”—AP. 

India-Pakistan 
talks set for 
September 12 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Delhi. Aug 23 

Talks between Indian and 
Pakistani officials on the re¬ 
sumption of postal and telecom¬ 
munication links and travel 
facilities will be held on Sep¬ 
tember 12, probably in Islama¬ 
bad, Mr Swaran Singh, the In¬ 
dian Minister for External 
Affairs, told Parliament today. 

The talks were to have been 
heid on June 10, but were can¬ 
celled by Mr Bhutto, the Prime 
Minister of Pakistan, after 
India had exploded a nuclear 
device in the Rajasthan desert 
on May 13, 

According to Mr Swaran 
Singh, Mr Aziz Ahmed, his 
'D-tl-ir In ni : - 

Republicans seek tougher privacy laws 
Washington, Aug 23.—A task 

force of Republican congress¬ 
men has proposed strict new 
rules to protect the privacy of 
individuals, including a flat pro¬ 
hibition of any kind of govern¬ 
ment surveillance without a 
court order. 

The proposals were contained 
in a report nf a task force on 
privacy headed by Mr Barry 
Goldwater Jr, a California 
Representative, the eon of Sen¬ 
ator Barry Goldwater, the 
former presidential canthdate, 
and a leading advocate of legis¬ 
lation to protect individual 
privaev. 

In addition to the ban on sur¬ 
veillance, Mr Gold water listed 
these other proposals; 
1. When an individual supplies 
information that will be made 
public, he must be notified 

3. Tbe application of the Bank 
Secrecy Act, which was passed 
in 1970 to make it easier for 

.law-enforcement agencies to get 
information from banks,, should 
be limited to protect privacy. 
4. Parents should be able to see 
their children’s school records, 
but access to those records by 
outsiders should be limited 
severely. 

Mr Keith Sebelius, a Kansas 
Representative, recalled that he 
had once supplemented his in¬ 
come by gathering information 
for insurance companies and 
credit-rating agencies. 

“A lot of what gets into the 
record is garbage ”, he said. 
“ The fellow who succeeded me 
was an old man. He bated 
drinkers and he professed to be 
big on religion, but he was the 
greatest cutter-up of reputations 

that government or private firms 
collected about them, " that in¬ 
formation is going to be a lot 
more correct 

Tbe recommendations of the 
task force go well beyond tbe 
provisions of the main pieces of 
privacy legislation now pending 
in Congress by proposing 
restrictions on the use of state, 
local and private records as well 
as on federal records.—Wash¬ 
ington Star-News. 

Anthony Quayle 
made professor 

Knoxville, Tennessee, Aug 22. 
—Anthony Quayle, the Bntish 
actor, is to become a professor 
of theatre at the University of 

Ip -- — 

Britain’s support for 
population control 
From Pessa Trevjsan 
Bucharest, Aug 23 

Britain today joined oiher 
developed countries in offering 
help ro nations adopting pro¬ 
grammes io limit their popula¬ 
tion growth. Addressing ’ rhe 
plenary session of the World 
Population Conference. the 
head of the British delegation. 
Lord Shepberd, Lord Privy 
Seal, said that the United 
Kingdom was ready to join iu 
Lhe_ effort of industrialized 
nations tu provide food and jobs 
for populations in poorest 
regions aod he urged action tu 
prevent the ever-increasing 
population pressures in the next 
century. 

Lord Shepherd said that un¬ 
less this were done future gen¬ 
erations might find it impos¬ 
sible to sustain a tolerable way 
of life. 

Over the past eight years the 
birthrate in Britain,' he dis¬ 
closed, has been falling and is 
now at about replacement level. 
Not enough was known about 
the causes of declining birth- 
rare and the Government was 
planning to investigate in depth 
rhe reasons for it. But, he said, 
in so far as it represented an 
approach rewards a stable popu¬ 
lation it was welcome. 

Lord Shepherd spoke of dif¬ 
fering points of view which 
have Deen expressed at the con¬ 
ference and he said that while 
some countries and individuals 
are very conscious that world 
resources are finite and that 
there is a limit to the number 
of people who can be sup¬ 
ported, others point to areas 
which are sparsely populated 

and have large untapped 
resources. However, the world 
should not remain complacent 
and nations must find means of 
ensuring a better life for 
thousands of millions of addi¬ 
tional people in the next cen¬ 
tury. The objective is therefore 
to work out the action the coun¬ 
tries neec? to take in order to 
prevent ever-increasing popula¬ 
tion pressures. 

The conference continued 
today, after this morning’s 
parade celebrating Romania's 
thirtieth anniversary of libera¬ 
tion. _ Mr Ceausescu, the 
Romanian leader, with Mr 
Kosygin, the Soviet Prime 
Minister on his right and Mr Li 
Sien-nien. the Chinese Deputy 
Premier on his left, waved to 
the crowds who marched for 
more than five hours and 
saiuted the big military parade 
which displayed weapons made 
in Romania while Russian-made 
MiGs swept in formation low 
overhead. 

Yesterday Mr Ceausescu paid 
rribute to the part played by 
the Red Army in Romania’s 
liberation, but nevertheless 
reasserted Romania's indepen¬ 
dent stand, which is the cause 
of continued friction with 
Moscow. The presence here of 
Mr Kosygin certainly demo in 

strated that relations with 
Romania are not as close as 
Russia's with her other Euro¬ 
pean allies of the Warsaw Pact 
because it is customary for Mr 
Brezhnev, tbe party- leader, to 
intend, such anniversaries. Mr 
Kosygin, who leaves tomorrow, 
has only an hour’s talks with 
Mr Ceausescu, the usual span 
for a mere courtesy call. 

Trainer crushed 
Tokyo. Aug 23.—Visitors at 

rhe Ueno zoo saw a 4-ton female 
elephant crush and Itill her 
trainer, Mr Sekine Tadao. while 
he was feeding her. A spokes¬ 
man said that she probably 
tried to show appreciation. 

Correction 
In a report from Dacca in 

The Times on Wednesday the 
estimated crop loss due to 
floods was given as 1,500,000 
tons. This was an error in trans¬ 
mission. The correct figure is 
l.lt/Q.OOO. 

31J£p for twenty 
® If__ “ PecomiTiended Retail Pnc? 

Another quality product from Galfahec 

EVT-.ro RACKET CARR! ES A 
GOV ERNMENT HEALTH WARNING 

Colour print film 
developing at 
Boots now! 

Whatever colour printfilm you use.youcan save25pon 
Boots normal low processing priceS-Justtakeyourfilrn to 
Boots for developing and printing. Then present the coupon 
when you collect the film, and Boots will reduce the price by 
afull 25p-however many of the prints come out Kodacdlor, 
Agfa, A A. Prinz. Fuji.Trifca and Boots ownCo/ourprintfilmsare 
all accepted. Allyou need is one 25p coupon foreve/y film. 

Cut the coupon out now- 
andkeep it in your 

wallet or purse. 
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@ Marvin Lyons 1974 

'* Nicholas II: the Last 
Tsar ", by Marvin Lyons 
and edited by Andrew 
WheatcrofL, will be 
published on September 
19 by Routledge at £625. 

Above: The future 
Emperor Nicholas II. 
aged two, with his mother 

Left: On his engagement 
to Princess Alix of Hesse 
in 1894 

, ■. ’ 

Below : Another for the 
album : the court 

watching military 
manoeuvres in August 
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On the day traditionally set 3Side by the 
HQE Orthodox Church ;o commemorate tne 
Ws*l sufferings and tribulations of bt .Job, 
Mav S, Nicholas II was born in the Winter 
Palace in St Petersburg in 1SSS. To be corn 
on such a day was an ill omen to the super- 
sririous, and misfortune wss to dog »vicnoliis 
from his earliest years. His uncle died or 
tuberculosis fas did h;s brother', his grand¬ 
father perished from a terrorist homo attack, 
his onlv son inherited haemophilia, the bleed¬ 
ing sickness, from his mother. He was to 
launch Russia, unwillingly, on the most destruc¬ 
tive war she had ever experienced, ana he was 
to undergo the degradation oi abdication and 
eventual murder, with ail his immediate family, 
in a drab basement in Ekaterinburg. It is 
scarcely surprising that Nicholas remarked, 
more than once, on his unfortunate birthday. 
It was only through his uncle's unexpectedly 
early death that he even came to the throne. 

Nicholas’s grandfather, Alexander II “liber¬ 
ator of the serfs ”, had eight children by his 
firsr wife. His eldest son. Nicholas Alexandro¬ 
vich, was destined to follow hi? father on the 
throne, and he was carefully prepared for his 
future role ; his younger brother. Alexander, 
was given no special education or training, 
and was destined fer the active but slightly 
aimless life of a Grand Duke. In 1S64, when 
Nicholas Alexandrovich was 20, preparations 
were made for his engagement to Princess 
Dagmar of Denmark. Nicholas Alexandrovich 
visited Copenhagen for the announcement of 
their betrothal. However, it was clear that he 
was seriously ill, and he lef: rer an extended 
tour of southern Europe, where i: was hoped 
that a warmer climate might help him to 
recover. But the disease (which was to prove 
to be tuberculosis) progressed and he died in 
March 1865. On his deathbed he indicated that 
his brother Alexander should take his place, 
not only as Tsarevich, but also as Dag mar's 
husband. On June 11 the engagement or Alex¬ 
ander and Dagmar was announced, and she was 
baptized into the Orthodox faith under the 
name of Marie Feodorovna. They were married 
late the following year in St Petersburg. 

If the world bad remained basically un¬ 
changed for the past 60 years—in that the 
assassination at Sarajevo and all the conflict 
and revolution that followed had never occurred, 
we might well visit Sr Petersburg today, watch 
the changing of the guard at the Winter Palace, 
notice the double-headed eagles over the door- 
wavs of shops that were purveyors of goods to 
the’ Court of His Imperial Majesty, perhaps even 
observe the passage through the streets ot the 
Emperor of AH the Russias. But Princip and 
his friends were in Sarajevo that day, the world 
did burst into flames and crumbie and aie, and 
St Petersburg is now Leningrad and there are 
no shops that are Purveyors to the Court of 
His Imperial Majesty. 

While the new regime looted and dispersed 
and destroyed much else, the residences of 
Nicholas II were left much as he left them. 

hi* 

clT 

photographs and souvenirs without number 
remaining in place as if waiting for the famtlys 
return. But during the Second World War the 
German Army visited Gatchina and Pushkin ana 
Petrodvorets and when they departed only 
broken shells remained. What could not De 
stolen or burnt, was blown up. 

When I be°an work upon the biography or 
the late Emperor 15 years ago, photographs were 
considered of interest only in so far as they 
could provide information for the biography 
itself. Some would eventually be used to illus¬ 
trate the work, but that was a matter for tne 
future. Only as time progressed and the volume 
and richness ol the materials available became 
apparent did it become obvious that it must be 
put to some use other than to provide a few 
dozen illustrations. 

The court photographer, Hahn, took photo¬ 
graphs of all court activities and copies were 
■liven to all of those appearing in them. Yet one 
wouid find a collection of excellent photos ol 
some minor event but one of some great state 
occasion could not be located. Interesting Photo¬ 
graphs would not reproduce well and had to De 
discarded. Gaps existed of such glaring nature 
that thev had to be filled in. In the end, more 
than 35.000 photographs were available tor tne 
project, but even that large number did not 
provide complete coverage. The basic criteria 
set for the album, that everything, be original 
and previously unpublished, certainly comp.i- 
cated matters and much interesting material 
was rejected because it had been used betore. 

With rare exceptions, the photographs came 
from those who bad owned them since they 
were teUen. I have often wondered now and wliy 
so :r.anv Russians, leaving their homeland mr 
the last time, found it possible ro carry a wav 
bundles of snapshots or heavy leather-bound 
albums, ignoring more valuable and easily con¬ 
vertible items. Undoubtedly they valued the 
memory of what was more than the life that 
could be. 

A n-eat manv of the photos were taken by 
members of the Imperial family. Everyone had 
a camera and taking photographs was a major 
leisure setiritv. The court photographers 
Levit*ki and Hahn, the society photographers 
Gorodetski and Iasvoin, the news photographer 
Bulla, all left these records of their art. Some 
of the pictures have a traaic past—such as the 
collection found by Judge Sokolov during his 
investigation of the events in Ekaterinburg. All 
record a world that is no more. 

Marvin Lyons 
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Left: With his son Al&Qij 
by the River Dneiper w-H!. 

■■ "t:;t 
Below left: With a -tj 
French admiral at >:J 
Cherbourg during 
royal visit in 1909 - .t‘. 

Below : One of the Iasi' 
pictures: sau’ing wood 
with Pierre Gitliard, 

Swiss tutor to the 
children, at Tobolsk in 
Siberia, where the 
family spent nine 
of their “ exile * in 
1917-18 
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Bridge 

''Tito, you are not a duplicate ex- 
.Vf.tjirt you reluctantly accept that 
jlsj u arc unable to find a safe 

—JV' 
u arc unable to tmd a 

&ute to same after an opponenr 
s stolen your bid. A combined 

^.w43l\.erotion is needed to 

Stealing thunder 

w’Wi-S} -eration is needed to expose 
ue fraud and your partner who 
“trickless must coordinate bis 

,„Aditig closely with yours if he 
k v&rjto convey the shape of his 

Jid- If he makes a meaning- 
siiSife reply to your force you can 
S*t -y &uess where his support 
/ S j s. 

Vfter agreeing with my part- 
to employ accepted ap- 

, ach methods I opened Two 
•jfijbs on a poor type of five 
irii'iik hand. The next player bid 
; -3| o Spades and my partner 
»\V* ted to hear again from me. 
V#|. held S 9, HJ643, DQS74, 
.'*$ 0932, a useful collection 

G*. (osite 20 or more points and 
4^'ive card suir. i doubled, 
ife? tly to invite a response and 

tly to expose the intrusion. 
with the knowledge thar I 

-Jit have three ace kings my 
tner could not be sure 

.•tber be would be wise to 
and he has not an obvious 

i ■ t I »nse if he is looking for 
s'-^Vus. If he feels it his duty to 

i out the double, I think 
he should respond Three 

^. Sjjs, the lowest ranking suit, 
pass a rebid of Three No 

V? s mps. His choice of bid was 
wyirnmate for me because I 
'$8 n that my opponent had bid 

' Spades holding five tricks 
• ^lubs. 

Club leads forced mo to death 
and 1 was held to eight tricks. 
The contract we ihould have 
reached was Four Hearts, and 
this was possible if I had bid 
Three Diamonds over a rake-our 
to Three Clubs and then Four 
Hearts over a raise to Four 
Diamonds. The take-out into 
Two No Trumps persuaded me 
that North had a balanced hand 
with at least two or three 
spades. A simple way to have 
avoided loss on the deal was to 
have opened with any bid but 
Two Clubs. 

, This is not an extreme case of 
highway robbery. A reader 
asked me how, as North in the 
next deal, he could reach Four 
Hearts after West had stolen 
his bid. 

Game all; dealer East. 

r AXQist 
<\KQT 
^ A K S 4 2 

Klee at the Edinburgh Festival 

A Q ■» io 
r;B754 

S 2 
Q 10 

N 

* 
w 

A A K S 4 

J 9 7 5 3 

*58 73 5 
r? J 9 3 2 

/*. a s 4 

*8 
Easr 
1 Club 
1 Soado 
2 Clubs 
No 

South 
No 
No 
No 
No 

Wmi Nonh 
1 Heart Mr? 
No Trouble 
S Spjdrs No 

fb* 3 score; dealer North. 

K Q 10 s s 
(7 a k q a 
O a K s a 

H 
: Yf 

* 

■' !• 
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East 
No 
No 

tramps No 
No 

South. Won 
Clubs 2 Spades 

oubl« NO 
a Spades No 

South passed because his part¬ 
ner’s belated double of Two 
Hearrs suggested more points 
in diamonds than elsewhere. 
Obviously North wishes to play 
Four .Hearts in which he has 10 
tricks—eight in his hand and 
two ruffs in dummy, but I do 
not see how he is to reach game 
unless he takes a wild plunge. 
Perhaps he should have bid 
Three Hearts on the first round 
to expose West’s meagre hold¬ 
ing. 

In Two Spades. South wisely 
led a trump, but failed to defeat 
the contract because East found 
the missing diamonds well- 
placed- 

Edward Mayer 

COLLECTORS 

5 IAMOND JEWELLERY 

J— HI ghaut CASH . PRICES for 
“vr- ur Antique and Modern 
r- wexury. Collol necklaces. 
_ ocelots. Rings. Pendants. 

\t. roches. Head Ornaments, etc. 

• ALL TRANSACTIONS 
' <4.ROUTED WITH COURTESY 
,'J; AND WITHOUT DELAY 

j !/ Please bring or send your 
tees to ; 

vl HOLMES LTD, 

Telephone 493 3396. 

? NCLB LETTER ot collection Ol 
| ;.j jers and manuscript*. literary, 

3-v v-n ItortcoL. etc-, wonted . to por- 
Ca*h . by wot.— 

v' d-. S5 Dover Street. Lcmdon. 
try ij.- ,i. 01-629 2*31. 

'3JJ AMD IVORY CARVINGS- 
-aoiilal works or art at Rene 

* Tidies. Ltd fin - association- with 

i ^308. JtaBttiratlam carried out 
.-g- * -vestpert Craftsmen. 

• •. NC JADJ23, ivories, Nttiukes, 
• Vi celaln*. Please see For Sale 
yc1 Wonlod. 

5ii irt* ANTIQUE MAPS, prtntt. List 
i-; i&-. Cloyedon.. Fmo Art T. 

— ? -T BS1 

ANTIQUE PONY TRAPS 

AND GIGS 

Mostly restored. Collection of 
13. Ail at £2.500. 

SEEN GT MOTORS. 
23 Graham Terrace. 

Sloane Square, S.w.i. 

Tel.: 01-385 9724 

INTERNATIONAL Collectors Ga¬ 
zette. Britain** ax cl tins new 
monthly magazine Tor all col¬ 
lectors and hobbyists. Worldwide 

'offia Older., CLovBdnn. Avon. 

The Churchill 
Centenary Collection 
i sterling sliver designed by 
a Spcmcw-Churrhlft and 
; Styles. A limited edition of 
i of ten Items. decorated 
i gill Church llllan motifs, 
lusive to Garrard Descriptive 
or brochure sent on request. 

UtRARO. The Crow Jawdten. 
Regent S trust. London 

k 2JJ. Tel. 01-734 7020 

pink want to 

buy medals 
TNG STREET. ST JAMES’S 

LONDON SW1. 
sob one 01-930 7BBS tSA hrsi 

and __ 
news. articles. Illustrations 
advertisements and Ideas. Send 5p 
stamp tor sample copy—92 
Nightingale Lana. Bromley. Kent. 

PICTURE RESTORATION. James 
Bourtet A Sons Lid., clean, ro- 
sLore. and varnish pictures on 
canvas or panels: also makers of 
fine-quality frames far patnUnas 
drawing* and engravings.—>36 
Dover Street. London W1X 3KB. 
01-493 8565/6. 

WE OFFER Uie moat comprehensive fieraonal service for buying lewel- 
rry silver and Plate. You may 

ask far a cepreaeivtallve la call. 
You may write or visit our pre¬ 
mises where valuations are made 
by a principal who will offer Uie 
highest price.—Victor Crichton 
Ltd.. 937 1254. 19 Kanalngton 
High St., w.a. 

1BTH CENTURY _ oil na In tings, 
watercolours, prints.—Nevlll. 43 

SI. Peter’s Street, Conlorbory 

STAMPS AND COINS 

. A. SEABY LTD. lEu 1906i. 
Coins and medals bought and 
sold. Free list Of coins, medal* 
and publications on request. B. 
A. Sea by Ltd jl Margaret Si., 
London WIN BAT. Tol.: 01-5B0 
367. 

GOLD COINS—Kruger Rond*. 
Sovereigns, bought and sold. 
Prices ring 01-589 4771. A. S. 
Bovin. 

A. M. BALDWIN A SONS LTD. 
Established 1872. Numismatists. 
Coins and Medal*. Collections or 
single spcctments bought for cash. 
11 Adclptil Terrace. London 
WC2N 6BJ. 01-930 6879. 

STAMPS ON PAPER from Citv 
Banks. Ac., in parcel* at 25p. 
sop. £1. £2 and £5 with high 
value* and latest Issue*. Refund 
ir noi satisfied.—K. Manning. 406 
Couladon Road. Old Coulsdon. 
Surrey. 

FOR THE EPICURE 

This year’s Edinburgh Festi¬ 
val has more to offer of value 
in, Che visual arts than usual. 
Without doubt fhe most import¬ 
ant exhibition is that of iate 
works by Paul Klee, organized 
by the Arcs Council of Great 
Britain, and on show in Edin¬ 
burgh at the Scottish Narionol 
Gallery of Modern Art until 
September 16. The Scottish Arts 
Council is showing the Ludwig 
Collection from Aachen at tile 
Royal Scottish Academy and 
Art Then, an exhibition of Eng¬ 
lish art between the wurs, at 
its gallery in Charlotte Square, 
which is complemented by an 
exhibition cutitied Aspects of 
Abstract Art 79/0-1960 at the 
Talbot Rice Centre. Edinburgh 
University. The Scottish Arts 
Council has also organized a 
show of work by young Dutch 
arrises, chosen by Caroline Tis- 
dall, arr critic of'The Guardian. 
which is at the Old Fruit Mar¬ 
ker bv Waver ley Station. 

Richard Demarco has pro¬ 
duced an even fuller pro¬ 
gramme than usual of exhibi¬ 
tions, events, performances 
including a summer school and 
a conference on Oil and 
Scotland—a_ three-day dis¬ 
cussion involving artists, 
architects, politicians and tech¬ 
nologists. Among the speakers 
have been, notably, Buckmin¬ 
ster Fuller and Joseph Beuys. 
Another major attempt to bring 
the visual arts into confronta¬ 
tion with political and social 
realities is the exhibition of 
work by prisoners, including 
some remarkable sculpture by 
Jimmy Boyle, an associate of the 
Kray brothers who is serving a 
life sentence for multiple mur¬ 
der in the Special Unit of Rar- 
linnie maximum security prison 
in Glasgow. I hope ro discuss 
this more fully with ocher 
events organized by Demarco in 
a later article. 

The Klee exhibition is of late 
works done after he left Ger¬ 
many in 1933 and is drawn 
entirely from the Berne collec¬ 
tion of his son, Felix Klee, and 
selected by him. Klee bad moved 
from the Baufaaus to teach at 
the Diisseldorf Academy in 1931. 
In April, 1933, he was dismissed 
by the Nazis. He returned to his 

birth place, Berne, in Switzer- 

Elderly spinster, 1931 

land. Two years later, in 1935, 
the disease appeared which was 
to kill him in 1940. The works 
produced during these last seven 
years of his life in Switzerland 
are more restrained than his 
earlier work. Yet mosr still 
preserve the quality of purpose¬ 
ful play, the wry humour, of 
his earner periods, although 
there are a few works of sombre 
foreboding, like the self-portrait 
painted in 1933, which he called 

Struck from the List, where a 
black cross cancels the subdued 
coloured forms. 

Although born in Switzerland. 
Klee was not Swiss, although he 
applied for Swiss nationality 
shortly before his death. His 
father was a German music 
teacher who taught in Berne. 
His mother’s family originated 
in the south of France and there 
is said to have been north Afri¬ 
can connexions on this side of 

the family. But Klee seems to 
have regarded himself as a Ger¬ 
man—at least until the Nazi 
takeover. He srudied art at the 
Academy in Munich and served 
in the German army in the First 
World War. The greater pan of 
his adult life was spent in Ger¬ 
many. His work can be seen in 
a German tradition which runs 
from Durer and which manifests 
itself now in the work of an 
artist like Joseph Beuys. The 
exhibition of drawings by Beuys, 
which I reviewed when it 
opened in Oxford, and which 
was seen recently in Edinburgh 
and is now at the 1C A in Lon¬ 
don until the end of August, 
provides an interesting compari¬ 
son with Klee. 

At Forrest Hill, the former 
poorhouse where the Demarco 
oil conference is being held, 
there are exhibited a series of 
photographic blow-ups by 
Caroline Tisdail of a recent 
event by Beuys in the United 
States involving a live coyote. 
Beuys's involvement with wild 
creatures—one of his best- 
known tableaux involved a dead 
hare—is close to Klee's feeling 
for the multiplicity of living 
creations, the vitality of the line, 
and the autonomy of natural 
and imaginary "forms. The 
Scottish National Gallery of 
Modern Art, where the Klee 
exhibition is being held is in the 
Royal Botanic Gardens and, 
walking from the gardens into 
the light and uplifting rooms of 
Inverleith House is a visual con¬ 
tinuity sharpened by the con¬ 
trolled liberation of Klee's 
imagination. And if to some 
extent Klee’s late work may 
reflect the political situation of 
the Thirties and the awareness 
of his own incurable illness and 
approaching death, he preserves 
to the end the life-enhancing 
vitality of line, colour and form 
which marks his work from irs 
earliest beginnings. 

The exhibition will be shown 
at the City Art Gallery in BrisroJ 
from October 10 to November 
25, and at the Hayward Gallery 
in London from December 13 to 
January 12. I hope ro discuss it 
further when it is in London. 
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Mike Leigh: working with folks 
If every performance is a 
chain of impacts, every rehear¬ 
sal is an opportunity to take it 
to pieces aod put them 
together again. When a direc¬ 
tor and his actors o-eate a play 
without a playwright, they are 
free to scrap some links and 
reforge others. As in Camera 
Styfo films, the director needs 

the space.’ Then one gi 
hang of it and started to be 
drawing organically hut also 
investigating character. I sud¬ 
denly twigged what it was that 
I hadn’t experienced as an 
actor. The whole thing of the 
creative experience being 
something that’s unpredictable 
but controlled—you're actually 

to be something of an author discovering something new.’ 
himself, aod, even if he is, too Meanwhile a RADA friend 
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much freedom can work as a 
disadvantage, but it will be 
surprising if the next 20 years 
do not produce a great many 
more experiments in evolving 
scripts out of improvisation. 

The most successful pioneer 
of cbe art in the British 
theatre is Mike Leigh, a 31- 
year-old director whose Bleak 
Moments, which was first a 
play and then a film, won 
prizes at the Chicago and 
Locarno Festivals in 1972, and 
he won a George Devine 
Award for 1973. He is now 
working with five JRSC actors 
on an improvized play which 
has nor yet been titled. It 
opens at Stratford-on-Avon’s 
studio theatre The Other Place 
on Tuesday. 

He wear ro RADA when he 
was 17. “ Found it a disorien¬ 
tating experience, though not 
at the time .conscious of why. 
Virtually no improvization, cer¬ 
tainly none that related to 
character and motive. Lip-ser¬ 
vice to Stanislavski, but as a 
course it was extremely sterile 
and in one’s adolescent igno¬ 
rance one knew one wasn’t get¬ 
ting a creative buzz out of it, 
like I knew you could our of 
drawing and painting. The 
whole criterion was * This is 
how we do it’. Professionalism 
and technique were slogans. 

‘Spent some time as an 
ASM, got my eye injured in an 
accident in a theatre, spent 
some time in hospital and 
some rime in films doing tiny 
parts and watching what it was 
about. Theo got very cheesed 
off aod went to Camberwell Art 
School. Doing life drawing in a 
disused school in Peckbam. Ir 
was rhe one London art school 
at that time which hadn’t been 
hit by that amazing preoccupa¬ 
tion with Pop Art, Op Art and 
that early trendiness. I began 
the life class with very fine 
pencils, drawing fine lines of 
character and caricature, and at 
the end of the day the tutors 
came round and said ‘ Rubbish. 
Get a thick pencil and look at 

was writing a play about art 
students. “The first version of 
Little Malcolm and His Strug¬ 
gle against the Eunuchs was 14 
hours long, but eventually we 
did it at the Unity Theatre in 
March 3965. I directed it and 
designed it and David Halli- 
well played Scrawdyke. The per¬ 
formance ran six and a half 
hours and the production—not 
the play—was beyond any 
question rubbish. We’d said 
glibly * Somehow we’ll cut _ it 
by improvizing’ and we tried 
but nothing happened. 

“ I then went to work as Assis¬ 
tant Director at the Midlands 
Arts Centre, Birmingham. My 
brief was to do something with 
the teenagers in the Arts Club, 
so I started to do plays 
evolved from improvisations. 
Eventually I got cheesed off 
and cleared out, knowing that 
that was what I wanted to do, 
with professional actors. The 
response of most people was : 
‘That son of thing’s all rigSht 
with kids or amateurs but not 
with professionals.’ I spent a 
lot of time out of work being 
very browned off and trying to 
write plays. But the process of 
sitting in a room alone and 
doing it isn’t in my gift. I need 
the feedback and the organic 
process of working with folks. 
Then in 1967 I went to the 
RSC as an Assistant Director 
for Peter Hall’s last season, 
and I did an improvized play 
at Stratford in the Conference 
Hall with actors who weren’t 
involved in a particular 
production. People liked it and 
it's because of remembering 
that chat Trevor Nunn’s asked 
me to do this all these years 
later.” 

His method of work depends 
partly on the length of the 
rehearsal period. He had ten 
days to prepare his late night 
show for the Traverse Theatre, 
Edinburgh, last year ; for this 
year’s Stratford play he has 
had ten weeks. He starts, 
almost involuntarily, with his 
current preoccupations- “I’m a 
bit caught up with being 31 

and that total change of pers¬ 
pective forwards and back¬ 
wards about age and change. 
Suddenly my Dad, who’s 60, 
seems not to be so old as all 
that, and people who are 20, 
21, suddenly frighten me to 
death in certain cases. 
Recently I got married to an 
actress called Alison Steadman, 
so one’s perspective about lots 
of things shifts as a result of 
the prospect of having kids 
and in the context of the next 
generation getting older. On 
another level I’ve always 
wanted to have a go at the 
whole tibing of doctors. My 
father's a doctor in Salford. 
Other things suggest each 
other. I've been very bugged 
about Ulster and the way it’s 
just taken for granted. 

"Like any artist one has 
series of floating, interrelated 
conceptions, and how they 
relate to each other is dis¬ 
covered by the process of 
actually doing it. Plot evolves 
out of what happens, which is 
definitely a function of the 
actors in conjunction with the 
things tiiat bounce off on me 
and bounce back. Had differ¬ 
ent actors been in it, it would 
have been a different play, but 
that is not. saying tbe play is 
about projected personalities 
of the actors. The whole thing 
hinges on not letting anything 
become holy or definitive until 
ir’s crossed over into rhe area 
of potentially dramatic or thea¬ 
trical imagery- Even then you 
can cheoge it.” 

For the first seven of his 10 
weeks be did not know where 
the action would be set or 
when the story would begin. A 
large proportion of the time 
was spent working with the 
actors individually and in pri 
vale. “If it were you, I’d 
describe the sort of guy the 
character’s going to be, and 
ask you to find from your own 
experience somebody or a 
number of people you’ve 
actually known who complies 
with these specifications. Then 
each actor starts to build a 
character in isolation. What I 
never do is say * Now this is an 
idea for a play. Let’s all think 
up characters and improvise.’ 
You create a set of organic 
characters that exist solidly, 
and you can then do anything 
within the bounds of their 
lives.” 

playing the 
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Twelfth Night 
RSC, Stratford 

cramped little room with Toby ductioa as its main comedian 
putting his feet up on a chest and main erotic victim. He is an 

Irving War die 
The main intention of Peter 
Gill’s production is inscribed on 
the back wail of William Dud¬ 
ley’s bare set: the figure of Nar¬ 
cissus gazing down into his pool. 

Never has Ilyria been more 
remote from the outside world. 
John Price’s Orsino lounges on 
cushions to languorous violin 
music fondling whichever fav¬ 
ourite happens to be lying 
closest. Mary Rutherford’s 
Olivia is withdrawn into com¬ 
placent self-regard as an ice- 
princess. Malvolio, in his own 
way, is the greatest narcissist of 
the lot (and the only one who 
finally resists cure). 

All are intoxicated with their 

marked “ Sir T. Belch ” ; solid 
box hedges are trundled into 
the dreamlike environment for 
the gulling of Malvolio. 

Given the production's aims, 
I suppose these proportions are 
right. But it means losing a lot 
of fun and leaving some areas 
unexplored. For instance, Pat¬ 
ricia Hayes plays Maria as an 

eternal outsider wearing the 
uniform of someone who be¬ 
longs. la his black steward’s 
suit and chain he looks like 
some heavy piece of antique 
furniture, and you can almost 
hoar him creaking when ho 
moves. 

He prefixes his early lines 
with sagacious pauses, and then 
the 

elderly nurse-like figure with no ^,.iVQlc5_ric0’ 
p^^nr ^ twj Welsh, and ridiculous. The 

garden scene, where he tor¬ 
tures the MOAI conundrum 
into experimental Welsh words, 
has an almost unbearable 

____ is Ron 
own reflections, and the func- Pember’s Cockney Feste, a most 

evident attachment to David 
Waller's lazily free-loading Sir 
Toby. Nor does Sir Andrew 
show much interest in Olivia: 

dejeaedhwStT KriSt^tiTno privacy.. And his cross-gartering 
Sif of Ws own, who sSreJ poignamiy into the produc- 
downbeat laughs on lines like 
u Shall we set about some 
revels ? ” while looking down 
at his in turned toes. 

Unfunniest of all 

as a 
that 

planned 
fails to 

don of Viola and Sebastian is 
to put them through an Ovidian 
obstacle course from which they 
learn to turn away from the 
mirror and form real attach¬ 
ments. 

The emphasis is on tbe 
play’s erotic metamorphoses, 
nnd nu-i... - J ~—i—r— ■' 

unmusical Fool who rasps the 
songs out io defiance of volup¬ 
tuous accompaniment, and plays 
more as an unshaven malcon¬ 
tent than as a paid entertainer 
who has to watch the moods of 
his audience. This Feste would 
not have waited for the whirl!- 

r .* ■ - 

uon's scheme 
metamorphosis 
work out. 

Physically Jane Lapotaire and 
Robert Lloyd supply a close 
piece of doubling as Viola and 
Sebastian: with the oddity that 
the usual sexual balance is re¬ 
versed. Both are much fondled: 
Viola by Orsino, Sebastian by 
Antonio. But where Miss Lapo¬ 
taire comes on as a neutral 
androgynous presence, a blank 
screen on to which others pro¬ 
tect their fanraw« vfi- t i^..j 

Sun 25 Aug & Sat 31 Aug 
*DIE MBSTERSMGER (Wogner) 

Mon 26 Aug & Thurs 29 Aug 
•WOZZECK,^) 

| ’BrHish Film Fremieres 

| Tues 27 Aug & Friday 30 Aug 
HDEUOfuf [Beethoven^ 
Weds 28 Aug 

DER FREISCHUTZ ;0; (Weber] 
Sun 1 Sept 

DERROSENKAVAUERfuMSimurt) 
AJI sung in German 

A touching 
Violetta 
La Traviata 
Coliseum_ 

William Mann 
The principal roles have 
changed hands in the English 
National Opera’s current revival 
of Verdi’s La Traviata. Violetta 
was one of Josephine Bars low's 
earliest successes (with York¬ 
shire Opera) and her interpreta¬ 
tion has matured into something 
very sensitive and vulnerable 
and touching, especially from 
the second act onwards. In the 
first act on Thursday her vocal 
idiosyncrasies (notably the hol¬ 
low, almost constricted tone- 
colour and the inclination to 
attack the first note of a phrase 
from an octave or a tenth below) 
were uncomfortably prominent. 
But the great scene with Ger- 
mont senior was exquisitely felt 
and graded, with a lovely “ Dite 
alia giovine ” (l cannot cite it 
in Edmund Tracey’s translation, 
so lazy is Miss Barstow about 
enunciating consonants) ; and 
later the ending of “ Addio del 
passato ” was brought off with 
moving self-control, a ravishing 
portamento up to a whispered 
top A and a noiseless collapse 
on cbe floor. 

( John Brecknock’s Alfredo is 
lithe and tender and lyrical, 
much more precise about verbal 
enunciation [the raison d’etre 
of opera in the vernacular) and 
yet so gentle in tone that when 
he lets go in the second party 
scene we wonder how such a 
nice young gentleman could 
shour so ar a lady, ler alone 
shower her with filthy lucre. 
With his charm and musician- 
ship _he deserved the- cabalerta 
to his second acr aria ; it was 
a pleasure to hear this and rhe 
one to “ Di Frovenza” which 
Neil Howlett sang sympatheti¬ 
cally—he had begun with tones 
of awesome authority, and 
nicely prepared for father’s 
ultimate admission of utter 
remorse. 

The smaller parts are well 
cast and played (Ann Hood’s 
Flora and Terry Jenkins’s life- 
and-soul Gaston, for instance I. 
Yer the performance was ulti¬ 
mately disappointing because 
John Wilks conducted so rigidly 
and hurriedly, causing lapses of 
ensemble, expressive discomforr 
to singers and dancers, and 
dreadfully dull orchestral 
playing, even in the heartrend¬ 
ing passages. It was dishearten¬ 
ing to hear so much careless 

a revival already performed (English National Opera 
several times this month. There 
was, actually, one attempt at 
rubato io the ritomeN' of “ Di 
Provenza ** but so sriff1v done 
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LUDWIG VAN BEEIHOVENm 
A film, in colour of Beethovens 

life and work; made in Germany 

and Austria 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

DANIEL BARENBOIM 
with the 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
plays and directs 

THE COMPLETE CYCLE OF 

MOZART PIANO CONCERTOS 
SEPTEMBER 20th 

8.00 pm 

SEPTEMBER 22nd 

3.15 pm 

Piano Concerto No 5 in D major KI75 
Piano Concerto No 23 in A major K4S8 
Piano Concerto No 24- in C minor K49I 
Piano Concerto No 13 in C major K415 
Piano Concerto No IS in B flat major K4-50 
Piano Concerto No 22 in E Gat major K482 
Piano Concerto No 14 in E flat major K449 
Plano Concerto No 18 in B flat major K4S6 
Plano Concerto No 21 in C major K467 

SEPTEMBER 27th 
8.00 pm 

(Cycle continued In February/March 1975) 

Tldirts: £2.50. £2.00. El.R0. £1.35. £1.00. 75p from Box Office. 
Festival Hall and usual agent*. 

(formerly Sadler's Wells Opera; 

as to sound as if the clutch had j Tonight at 6.30 Verdi’s 
slioDed. 

Centenary 
for RSC 
The Royal Shakespeare Com¬ 
pany is presenting new produc¬ 
tions ct Stratford next year of 
Henry TV, part one; Henry IV 
part two; Henry V and The 
Merry Wives of Windsor. The 
quartet will form part oF the 
KSC’s celebration of 100 years 
of Shakespearian theatre organ¬ 
ization iu Stratford as the 
Shakespeare Memorial Theatre 
was f:rst incorporated there on 
June 27, 187S. 

As part of the celebrations 
in London there will be a return 
ro the Aldwych Theatre (after 
rwo years’ absence) of the 
World Theatre Season directed 
by Sir Peter Daubeny. Other 
productions will include two 
current RSC successes. Traves¬ 
ties and Sherlock Holmes, as 
well as a new production of 
Hedda Gabler with Glenda 
Jackson. Future plans at the 
AM.......I. j --i 

Don Carlos 
Seats at 80p (Balcony), £4.10 & £5.20 (StaBs & Dress Cirde) 

Seats at most prices for further performances : 

Aug. 28, 31; Sept. 3, 18, 21. 24, 27 ; Oct. 3, 5, 9 

Box Office: 01-836 3161 

LONDON COLISEUM 

St. Martm's Lane, Loudon, WC2N 4ES 

Wigmore Hall 

Manager; William Lyne 36 Wigmore Street Wl Box Office 01-935 2141 
Tickets £1.75p, 40p unless otherwise stated Mailing list 35p a year 

Tuetaojr 
Sw«. f 
7.30 P.m. 

Opening Concert or Season 
FOU TS'ONG Diana 
ALLEGRI OUAHTET 
Mflt. N<?w fm Internal Inna] 
Concert* Ltd. 

Moan : piano Concerto In F. K.413 
HPaart : Plano concern In A, K.414 
Mgzart s Piano Concerto In C. K.415 
TlCkria ; £2.00. El..SO, £1.00. 7.qD 

SUZANNE HUSSON 

Wane 
Scarlatti : Ttmee Sonatas 
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ENTERTAINMENTS' THEATRES 
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wrh»n telephoning use prefix OX only outside London MacropclUan Area 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

COLISEUM. <01-836 3Eiw. 7.30 
■ Tonight & Wed. next al 6.30 < 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonight & Wed. next (6.3U>: DON 
CAR LOS. Tu™. “ FB. nrtl LA 
TRAYIATA. Thurs. nest: MADAM 
BUTTERFLY. Seals from 50p. 

iwfnrwwr 

9aBtTinTkwtiJijS-TrnkwM 

mmmi 
HEW VICTORIA. 83d 0671. Opposite 

Victoria Station. LAST PERFS. 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Today al 3 It 7.30: SWAN LAKE. 

SNAPE MALTINGS 
24 20 Au?. albert herring. 
Sri.)..,, i cat. New Production*- 30 

A&l'l SOPL ALC&TE G'«? 
tish On«*rai, -’•l Acs. SGQi i BH 
NATIONAL ORCHESTRA, 
Gibson. CooUnni. Aldfburuh //'sil- 
va(. Aldrpurgli. JsuifoJk. tol.. u7_- 

8W-% 2’->3S. 

mjuim 

WmilLuL jJLOEJiLWi 
l;M*i^.J1.m7!TJ\..l ■ H.ITT> 1 
UrgtQi* I'n iij 

111 1 '1 ■ * .JyM 

Bf . W I l_l Ti VI ' Ml 111 I I I'—■■■■■I III ■ U I I 

l jUi •TMj j7i II 
■Ml T37T3fl • • j tvT: 

wZEm 
CCTprfla 
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NEW THEATRE OXFORD 0865 44544 
OXFORD THEATRE FESTIVAL 

Reded nr. prev. Wed. si 
«..._ A Frl_ at 7.so, gat. al 

CHICHESTER. 0243 &*5f>5. Tonlqhl & 
Aug. 26. 28 .11 ‘.0 OEDIPUS 
TYHANHUS: Today 4 Aug. 2' al 
2.0. Aug. 27 al 7.0 A MONTH IN 
THE COUNTRY. 

Julia rosier John Standing 
James Vinters Noel Wlllman 

SAINT JOAN 
Shaw’s classic directed by 

John dements. 

Ujii I y ■ fi i| 

ISSUiSI 
^ III" 1-,- 

CRITERION. <*30 Ml6. Mon. io Frl. 8 
Matinee Wed. 3. Safs. 5.3c/ and B^AO. 

FENELLA FIELDING. PETXR BLYTHE 
In ALAN A3 OR BOURN S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
*■ best Comedy of the y-ar." 

—E. Standard Award. 
ft? F¥g 1 m. 

mmm 

DUCHESS. B36 E243 
Evening 8.0. Frl., Sat. 6.15. 9.0 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
OVER 1 ..300 PERFORMANCES 

BREATHTAKINCLY BEAUTIFUL S. Tel 
THE NUDrrV IS STUNNING. D. Tel. 

OF YORK'S. 836 SI2 
vonimis B.u. Sal. 5.0 & 8.50 

ALAN BATES 
in DAVID STOREY'S 

LIFE CLASS 
Directed bv LINDSAY ANDERSON 
A blazlng^rno5lnrplece.v—S. Times, 

/K<T0.#i|wwl,i4 

_ 
Wy.j 4*)^ 
fftlO v ^ rM »J :i f?V7iBriT7«Yi 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Snowdon talks (BBC2 7.25), Kojak sleuths (BBCi 9.5), Cliff Richard returns 
(BBC1 8.15), Parkinson re-hashes (BBCI 11.10), Bilko convulses (BBCI 12.0), 
Orson Welles prefaces a little drama (ITV 8.45) and Germany re-stages her 
arts (BBC2 9.30). For fun and games Margaret Rutherford in Blithe Spirit 
(BBC2 3.0) competes with the usual Saturday sporting programme.—L.B. 

BBC i 
9.00 am, Camberwick Green. 9.15, 
You Are There. 9.35, Vision On. 
10.00, Pardon Us, film, with Laurel 
and Hardy.* 10.55, Weather. 11.00, 
Golf, Double Diamond Lot era atonal 
Team Tournament; and Cricket. 
Third Test. 12.30, Grandstand: 
12.35, Football Preview. 1.00, 2.20, 
3.25, Cricket; 1.35, 2.05, 2.40, 3.10, 
Racing from Goodwood ; 1.50, 3.25, 
Golf; 3.25, Athletics from 
Cwmbran; 4.40, Final Score. 5.05, 
We Wane to Sing. 
535 News. 
5.50 Blackpool Tower Circus. 
6.40 Film: One Million Years 

BC. with Raquel Welch, 
John Richardson. 

8.15 It’s Cliff Richard, with 
Hank Marvin, John Farrar. 

9.05 Kojak, with TeLly Sava las. 
9.55 News. 

10.10 Match of the Day. 
11.10 Parkinson. 
12,00 Sergeant Bilko.* 
12.35 Weather. 
* Black and white. 

BBC 2 
3.00 pm. Film; Blithe Spirit, with 
Rex Harrison, Constance Cum¬ 
mings, Kay Hammond, Margaret 
Rutherford. 4.30. Cricket: Third 
Test. 6.40, Look Stranger: The 
World of Blaster Bates. 

7.05 News. 

7.25 Assignment Snowdon, a 7.25 Assignment Snowdon, a 
profile of Lord Snowdon. 

8.15 Pot Black: Eddie Charlton v 
Graham Miles. 

S.40 The Haggard Falcon: Part 
2, The Mermaid. 

9.30 Them and Us: : Common 
Market Countries—Ger¬ 
many. 

10.55 News. 
11.00 Coif highlights. 
11.50-1.30 am Film: Loving You, 

with Elvis Presley, Uzabeth 
Scott, Wendell Corey. 

Rmloml variation* (BBCI): 
BBC WALES.—5.OS-5.30 pm. Telcwele. 
S-30-S-35. Barney Boar. 12.27 am. 
Weather. SCOTLAND-10.T0-10.40 
pm. Sportsreol. Including Football ana 

HTV 

9.20 am. Adventures In Words. 9.35, 
London. io.OO, Sesame sum. ii.oo. 
Orbit. 11.30, Tabic Tennis. 12.00, 
Wall Till Your Father Gets Home. 

pm. Saortsreel. Including Football and 
highlights of Scotland v England. 
10.40-11.10. The Sntnncra. 13.11 am. 
Scottish News Headlines. NORTHERN 
IRELAND—4.55-5.05 pm. Scoreboard. 
5-45-5.50. Northern Ireland News. 
12.27 am,.Northern Ireland News Head¬ 

lines. 

12.30 pm, London. . 5 JO. Bonanza* 
6.15. Don't Drink the Water. 6.46, 
Film: The G Blail a Bay. with Jerry 
Lewis. S.30, A TV. 9.16, London. 
10.30. The Great Western Musical 
Tb under box. 11.00. Film: Son of Dra- 
rala. with Lon Chaney Jnr, Louise 
Allbrltton. * 12.30 am. Weather. HTV 
CYMRU/WALES: All HTV except: 
12.0-12.30 pm. Frame Bowls. 6.15- 
6.45. Sion a Sian. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am, Gardening. 9.30, Play 
Guitar. 9.50, Saturday Scene. 9.55, 
Primus. 10.25, The Amazing Chan. 
10.45, Junior Police Five. 11.00, 
Forest Rangers. 1130, UFO. 12.30 
pm. World of Sport. 1235, On the 
Ball. 1.00, United States Outdoor 
Diving Championships. 1.10, News. 
1.20, The ITV Seven : 1.30, New¬ 
castle ; 1.45, Newmarket; 2.00, 
Newcastle ; 2.15, Newmarket; 2.30, 
Newcastle ; 2.45, Newmarket; 3.00, 
Newcastle. 3.10, All in the Game: 
Chelsea v Derby v Wolves v Bristol 
City. 3.50, Results, Scores, News. 
4.00, Wrestling. 4.50, Results 
service. 
5.10 News. 
5-20 The Partridge Family. 
5.50 Tarzan; The Convert- 
6.45 Sale of the Century. 
7.15 Don’t Drink the Water. 
7.45 Hawaii Five-0. 
8.45 Orson Welles Great Mys¬ 

teries. 
9.15 Good Girl. 

10.15 News. 
1030 Film: The Leather Boys 

(1966), with Rita Tush- 
ingham. 

12-30 am. It’s Never Too Late. 

SOUTHERN 
9.15 am. A TV, 10.10. Snooker. 10.35. 
Primus. 11-00. Weather. 11.05. Dusty's 
Tran. 11.35. UFO. 12.30 pm. London. 
5.20. Woudv Woodpecker. 5.40. Tar- 
ran: Alula B for Brave. 6.35. Sale of 
ihe Century 1.OS. Film: The Sleao at 
Red River, with Van Johnsnn Jn.mii* 

Dru. Richard Boone. 8.45 Don't Ortnk 
the Water. 9.16. London. 10.30. Film- 
Curse of the Crimson Altar, with Boris 
Karloff. Christopher Lee. 12.05 am. 
Southern News. 12.10. Weather. Guide¬ 
line. 

WFSTWARD 

9.45 am. Sesame Street. 10.45. SXlppy. 
11.10, Tarran: The Golden Runaway, 
12.00. Around the World In 80 days. 
12.25 pm. Gjs Honcybun. 12.30, 
London. 5-20, A TV. 5.45, Sale or the 
Century. G.15. Don't Drink the Water. 
8.45. Film: Rope of Sand, with Bun. 
Lancaster, Claude Rains, Corlnnc Gal- 
vet. • 6.30. A TV. 9.15, London. 
10.30, Film: Black Hand, with Cute 
Kelly. Teresa Cell!.- 12.05 am. Faiih 
for Life. 

9.15 am. Gardening. 9.45, Play Guitar. 
10.10, Clapperboard. 10.35, Arthur of 
the Britons. 11.00, Funky Phantom. 
11.25, Marne Melodies. 11.35, Tarasn: 
Bull of tho Bulge. 12.30 pm. London. 
5.-20, Tho Cowboys. 5.BO. Don't Drink 
the Water. 6.15, Sale at the Century. 
8.45, Colombo. 8.30. Wheolta oners and 
Shunters Social Club. 9.15, London. 
10.30-12.00, Name of the Game. 

GRANADA 
9.15 am. ATV. 10.05, Sesame Street, 
il.io. The Jackson Five. 11.30. Fire¬ 
ball. 12.00, University Challenge. 
12.30 pm, London. 540, Film: Shark. 
7.05, Don'i Drink the Water. T.35, The 

Six Million Dollar Man. 8-30, ATV. 
9.16, London. 10.30. Film: The Crim¬ 
inal. 12.15 am, The Saint. 

YORKSHIRE 

6.05 am. London. 10.00. Plnet. 10.10, 
Arthur of the Britons. 10.35. Wall Tilt 
Your Father Gets Home. 11.00. Film, 
Elvis Presley and Ann-Margrci in Viva 
Las Vegas. 12.30 pm, London. 5.15. 
Tanan. The Ultimate Weapon. 6.15, 
Don't Drink the Water. 6.45, Film. 
Fantastic Vovagc. with Sleghon Bovd, 
Raquel Welch. Edmond O'Brion. 8.30. 
ATV. 9.15. London. 1Q.30-12.15 am. 
Film. Paul Newman. Edward G. Ro¬ 
binson. Laurence Harvey and Claire 

Bloom In The Outrage. * 

ANGLIA 

9.00 am, London. 9.55, Cartoons. 
10.05. Film: The Nutty Professor, with 
Jerry Lewis. Stella Stevens. 12.00. 
Felix the Cat. 12.30 pm. London. 5.20, 
Tarran: Track of the Dinosaur. 6.is, 
Don't Drink the Water. 0.45. Film: The 
Gun Hawk, with Rory Calhoun. Rod 
Cameron. 8-30. ATV. 9.15. London. 
10.30. Film: Sons and Lovers, with 
Trevor Howard. Dean Siockwall.* 
12.25 am. Al tbe End of the Day. 

Ring of Fire, with David Janssen. Joyce 
Tayior. Frank Gorshln. 8.30, ATV. 
9.15. London. 10.30-12.15 am. Film. 
Gallant Journey, with Glenn Ford. 
Janet Blair. 

GRAMPIAN 

U-M Thrillseekere. 11.30. Zoom 1 
12-30 pm. London. 5.20, Hid Per¬ 
suaders. 6.15, Don't Drink the Water. 
§-45i Film. Babatte Goes la War. with 
Brigitte Bardot. 8.30, ATV. 9.15, 
London. 10.30. Film. Lock Up Your 
Daughters, with Christopher Plummer, 
Sunannah York. Glynis John*, la,IB 
pm# Prajarj, 

THEATRES CINEMAS 

PALLADIUM. , , W 7373 
Last parts, today 6.13. 8.45 France a 

international Bur, tho one and only 

•• SPARE NO EXPEN5E TO SEE MISS 
BAKER. THERE IS ONLY ONE . . . 

IN ONE SHORT WEEK'S SUPPLY " 
—Dally Mall. 

with DESIGN. MIKE REID. ROGER 
KTTTER, CARL WAYNE & Company. 

Next attraction: Aug. 26-SepL 7. 

VIC DAMONE 
ARTHUR AS KEY 

MILLIGAN 9c NESBITT 

Radio 
SUotf. f 4.20. Neiison Taylor i song 
rectal*: nun. Rachmaninov. Ravel.f 
£■55. MaUnw Muslealc.t 5.55. Jazz 

TYNE TEBS 
9.10 am, Talking Hands 9.Z5. Chew 
Masterpieces. 9.36. London, lo.ao. 
Cartoon. 10.10, Around ihc world in 

80 Days- 10.35. Walt Till Your Father 
Gets Home. 11.00, FUm: Viva Las 
Vegas, with Ellis Presley. Ann-Mar- 
oral, 12.30 am. Ijsnrton. 5.1 R. Ti^roi-': 
The Ultimate Weapon. 6.15. Don t 

5.00 am. News. Brace Wyndham. r 
<9.03, Racing bulletin. 1 8.QG. Ed 
Stewart, t 10.00. Sluart Henry. 12.00, 
Rasko. 2.00 pm. Tha Osmonds Slary. t 
3.00, A Ian Fraomon. r 5-00. David 
Simmons, t 6.30, In Concrrt. r 7.32. 
Top Tunes, t 8.30. Radio Orchestra, t 
10.02, Alan Black, t 12.00. Newe- 
12.05 am. Ray Moore. 2.00, News, 
t Stereo. 

Record ReqUDSU.T 8.40. ' CnilS? 
Fqrum. 
7.30, Promt Bawl. Debussy. Mas- 
slaen.t 8.30. The Positive World. 8.50, 
Pram, part Z: Bartok. Stravinsky.t 
9.40, The CammunKalon: Religious 
Broadcasting. 10.30, Barts and Rimsky: 

^e opera. Boris Gndunov. 
0.50, SctimrlMra Centenary: Schoen- 

nerg. Mozart, t 11.55-12.00, Ndtoa. 

Drink the Water. G.4B. Film- FaniaMlc 
Voyage, wlih Stcohcn Boyd. Raquel 
Welch. 5,30. ATV 9.15. London. 

10.30, Film: The Outrage, with Paul 
Newman. 12.15 am. Lectern- 

SCOTTISH 
10.10 *m. Saga of Western Man 11.00. 
FUm: Tho Leather Saint, with John rUIKl- I fiU U dUH'l wMaajii. 
Derek, Paul Douglas. Jody Lawrencr. 
Cesnr Romero. ‘ 12.30 pm. London. 
5.20, ATV. 6.15. FUm : The Vikings. 
vy’llh'Klrv Douglas. Tonv'Curtis. Eirmst 
Borg nine. Janci Lolgh. 8.30, ATV. 
9.15, London- 10.30. Ute Call. 10.36, 
Orson Wolles Great Mysteries. 11-05- 
12.30am, Film: Fingers at the Window, 
with Law Ayres. Laramc Dm. Basil 
Rathbone. * 

5.00 am, Haoio 1. iu.ua, Charlie 
Chester, t 12.02 pm. Fti.ih. Bane. 
Wallop i 1.02, Mostly Monkhouse. 
1.30-5.55, Sport. 1500m only. In¬ 
cluding cricket. Third Test Match, and 
key county games; racing at Goodwood: 
swimming. European Cnamplonships: 
cycling. _Warid Championships: aoir. 
Double Diamond iniematlonal: bowls, 
Middleton Cup Final; ana 4.43. Sports 
Report. 6.03, Band. 5.30. Let's Go 
Latin. 7.03. tea Dawson. 7.32, Radio 
1. 10.03. European Pop Jury. 11.04, 
Roy Moore. 12.00-2.02 am. Radio l. 

ULSTER 
10,45 am, Talking Hands. 11.00. Woo- 
bliida. 11.30, Sesame Street. 12.30 pm. 
1 ondon. 5.15. Tantan. 6.1S. ^Don l 
»H»k bw Wrinr, 6.4B. Film: One of 
our Spies 12 Missing, with Robert 
vSqhRn. David 
SivnlllTfr Rnult&, 8.30. ATV* 8«15i 
f^ndSii. 10.30. Grirr. 11.30-12.00. -nie 
Odd Couple. 

8-00 an. News- 8-06, Baleldieu. Aubrr 
arch G tmlcy. Mauenet. Offenbach air 
Rosentl.aJ.t 9.00. News. 9.05, Slorco 
Release: Debussy. Uszt. Tchaikovsky, 
Nielsen. Delius. 1 (3.1.00. medium wave 
only, Schubert. Symphony No. 3 and 
11.2S-6.-0. Cricket. Third Tcal>. 
11.00, Ldmburgh Festival concert.t 
12.30 pm, Viennese Dances: Michael 
Patinir. Be« (ftovrn. Schubert. Lanner, f 
1.00. Nows 1.05. The PoMUvb World. 
1.20. ConcTt. part 1: Bach, t 2.05. 

6.5D am. Outlook. 6.55, Weather. 7.00, 
News. TjIOi On Your Farm. 7.40, 
Todays Papers. 7.45. Outlook. 7.50. 
TTOeei News. 7.55, Weather. 8.00. 
News. 8.30, Spartsdesk. 8.40, Today's 
Papers. 9.oo, Nows. 9.05, From Our 
Own Correspondent. 9.30, Talking Po¬ 
litic*. 10.00, News. 10.02. The Weekly 

World- 10.15, Dally Service. 10.30. 
Pick of the Week. n.30. Science Now. 
12.00, News. 12.02 pm. You and 
Yours. 12,27, Forces' Chance. 12.55, 
Weather. i.OO, Nows. i-iS, Tho Cheeky 
Chappie : rccullectlana of Ma* MUler. 
2-00. Wcotand Woman's Hour. 3.00. 
News. 3-05. Play, Lara Nifftir Fin.iL 
4.00. 4th Dimension. 5.00. News. 
5.02, Kalcldoscooc. 5.56, Weather. 
6,00, News. 6.15, Loiter from America. 
6.30, The. World Of Daphne Du Mourler: 
The Apple Tree. 7.00, News. 7.02. 
Desert Island Discs. 7.30. Richard 
Baker. 8.30, Play. Soldier, Poor Man. 
Baugaroian. Thier. 9-3 B, WcaUior. 
10.00, News. 10.15, The Time of My 
Life: Hans Keller, ii.oo. Prayers. 

11.15-11,36, News. 11.4B-11.48T in¬ 
shore waters forecast. 

BBC Radio London. 94.9 VHF. 206M. 

London BroadSostlng, 2d-hour News 
and Information Station, 77.3 VHF. 
417M. 

Reading. 2.: o. Concert, part 2: Gold¬ 

berg. t 2.5T Berlioz. Tchaikovsky, ed 
Capital Radio. 24- hour Munh, News 
and Features Station. 90.8 VHF. 539M- 

V1CTORIA PALACE 834 1317 
Twice nightly at 6.15 A 8.45 

CARRY ON LONDON 
SIDNEY JAMES. BARBARA WINDSOR. 
Kenneth CONNOR. Bornard BRBSSLAW. 
Jack DOUGLAS. Peter BUTTER WORTH. 

Donnitety mum end Oct. 12 

VICTORIA PALACE. __ 834 1317 
COIlUn. OCt. 34 AN ENTIRELY NEW 

MAS BYGRAVES SHOW 

ODEON, ST MARTIN'S LANE- 836 
0691/1B11. Claude Lelouchs_LA 
BONN 6 Art NEE (A*—EnalUh .Sub- 
title*. Sep. Proos wk: l.dS- &.™- 
M. 15. Feature: 2.20. S.55. §-50- 
Sun; 5.00. a.IS. Feature: 5.3S, B.aO- 
Late Show Sat. 11.45, AH StalS 

PARAMOUNT, Lower Rno*nt_ St. 
THE CREAT CATSBY (Al. PTOOS. 
Dally. 2.15. 5,10. a.10. „LaM ■hai* 
Frl. & Sat. U.l6 p.m. Sep. Pcrf*. 
All seats bookable. No nhon« book¬ 
ings. Advance Box Office 11 a.ov. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh Ken. 373 5898. 

rWrcfflCSg 

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH. Weewilnitor. TONIGHT, at e plBll 

THE RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTR, 
Conductor: Ricbard Hlckox Leader : John Holloi* 

vs 1 riff Brandenburg Concerto Ho. 1 
R A ( B-l Brandenburg Concarto NO. 5 
DA^/11 Elite Klalne Maehuttusllt 

MOZART artcrUBta r* obo,‘ cUrii,B‘‘^ 
*" .. _ Di-b„ri Micnleoi flute,' David Thaodn.■ ... 

Shenpeiava’s PIROSMANI_£U'. a'.SO 
KATUTUR4—Fiee of Aoartheid ill. 

WHITEHALL. 930 6692/7765. 5th Year 
Evas 8.3C. Wed. Sat 6.15. 8.45 EvgS 8.30. Wed. Sat 6.15. 8.' 

PAUL RAYMOND'S 

PYJAMA TOPS 

WINDMILL. 437 6312. Opens Sept 2 

FIONA RICHMOND say* 
LET’S GET LAID 

Twlca Nightly ot 7.0, 9.0. Previews 
August 29. M, 51. Book now. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-754 5051. 
From 8.15. Dining and Dancing 9.50. 
New revue A touch of venus 

and at 11 p.m. 

GENE BARRY 

C3NEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2, ShaftesburyAvc 836 8861 
Sep pcrfS. ALL BEATS BKBLE. 

ABC 1 S.P.Y.5. tAl WL A Son. 2.00. 
5.20. 8.50. Late sbow Tonight. 
11.30. Last 5 days. 

ABC 2: BLAZING SADDLES f AA1. Wk 
& Sun. 2.00. 5.20. H.oj. Late show 
Tonight li.20. „ . 

ABC BLOOMSBURY. 857 1177. 
Brunswick So. Nr, Jlnsseu Sq. Tube 
s.p.y.s. (Ai Progs. Wkdvs. 2.55. 
a.50. 8.05 Sun. 5.30. 8.OS. 

ACADEMY ONE. 4o7 29R1. Busier 
Keaton In GO WEST iUi- Progs- 
1.15. 3.45. 6.15. 8.40. 

ACADEMY TWO. 4.57 5129. Claude 
Foratdo's BOF fX> & Roger Car¬ 
man's GAS (AAi. 2.00. 5.00. 8.00. 

ACADEMY THREE. Ao7 H8I9. LulS 
Bunuel's TRISTAN A i.Al It LOS 
OLVIDADOS iXi 2,00, 5.00. S.OO 

CARLTON. 930 3711. The Cheekiest 
Robbery Ever : 11 harkowhousE 
lAi. Progs.: 1.45. 3.50. 6.05. 8.25. 
lain Saturday show. 11.15 p.m. 

CASINO. ENTER THE DRAGON iTCi. 
Dallv at 1.40. 5.25. 0.10. KING 
BOXER >Xi. Dally at 3.25 and 7.10. 

ProgH. 4 ID. S.4Q, 8.15. 
PRINCE CHAHMS. Lolc Si. 437 SIR! 

2nd Year—Laat Few worts. LAST 
TANGO IN PARIS iXI. S«b. Peris. 
Dly. fine. Sun.i 3-*S. 6.15. 9.00. 
Late show Frl. & SaL 11.45. Smb 

R(ALTofble' 457 5488. THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS iThe Oueen s Dia¬ 
monds ■ <U). Props: 12.45. 2.30. 
5.10. 8.00. Lata Salurduy show. 

RrrZ'°LeKesier So. 437 1234. THE 
CONVERSATION VAAl. PKW*. DalH 
2.00. 4.10. 6.30. 8.45. Late show 
Frl. & Sat. 11.20 p.m. , . 

Scene «. LEIC SO. iwartour St.J- 
459 4470. William PMer BlattVS 
THE EXORCIST i Xi. Directed bv 
William Frtedirtn. Sep. Peru. Oh.: 
12 50. 3 00. 6.15. 9.00. 11 -*»0- Box 
office open daily- 10-S: sun 12-a. 

_Seats bookable.—All Perfs.__ _ 
STUDIO ONE. Oxford Circus. 43. oSOO 

Robert Bedford. Georoa'Segal In 
HOW TO STEAL A DIAMOND In 
Four Uneasy Lesson* i U i. Proos: 
I. 35 I'Nrrt Sun • 3 45. b.00. B-SQ 

STUDIO TWO. Oxford Circus. 437 
5300. THE THREE MUSKETEERS. 
IThe Oucen's Diamonds i il;. 
Proas. 1.40 tnai Surt.t. 3.50. 6.05. 
8.20. 

UNIVERSAL. Lower Resent St. THE 
STINC. ■ A •. Proas. Dallv. 2.50. 

5.30. 8.30. Late show Fn. A SaL 
II. 50 p.m. Sep. Perfs. All seats 
bookable. No ahone booklnns. Ad- 
x-anca Bax Office 11 a.m. to 7 p.m- 

WARNER rendezvous. Leiu. So. 
439 0791. Lucille Ball MAME f A ■. 
Sen Perfs. 2.15. 5.15. 8.30. Late 
Snow Sat. 11.30. All seats Bkble. 

WARNER WEST BHD. Lctcs. So. 439 
0791. WlUlant Peter Blattv's THE 
EXORcrsT ■ X>. Directed bv UTZUain 
Frleobm. Sco. Paris. Sis. Bkhic. iNo Shone bnoklnas>. Dlv. 2.45. 5.AS. 

.45. Late show Frl. Sr SaL 11.46. 

ITJL V-T JUJXJkJLV A- -- 

VRoMrt b?«P0^0,Jrtn Bmtttworth hS? jfgg 

harp5lfi*r°elr«: £2.00, Sl-63. QQp- ^5n from 0»-7B° **** « ■» *>w tontein 

educational business notice 
READERS are -- 

LANGUAGE TUITION CENTRE'S 

SECRETAKIAL COLLEGE 

iii'B.ini-j A' 

mm m 

■ 

Lliuuuruii L__ 
denco in South KenawaJon. 

Prospectus from the Reglstrar 
iTSj. 26-32 oxford SL.Um- 
dort W1A 4DY. Tel. 01-637 

0681/5. 

EXPERIENCED UnpOrt/cwoi- 
LrarrUln8_ early Se^tSS 
Sundtnavlan countneTa 
Europe. Will underaSi? 
slona. — L. Shansm c 
36S2 (dayt, OLSPIfilt 

FINANCIAL & INVESTS 

ONE YEAR G.CE. 

COURSES 

SELLING JADES. Irenes » 
Porcelains. Please“S ? 
and Wanted. * 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Ml and revision for January 
ewni. Study in friendly but 
intensive atmosphere. Part or 
full time " O " «nd ‘•A'1 level 
courses: Maths and Sciences: 
BrIL Const, and Econ: Arts 
subicct9. Residence available. 
Modern Tutorial College. KU- 
burn Lane. London WIG 4AA. 

01-96S 1269. 

RESTAURANTS 

LEB YUAN CHINESE RESTAURANT. 
40 Earls Court Rd.. W.8. Grand 
Fkui. PekSsta Dock. Fully Uccosed. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY.—Contemporary 
Paintings and Drawings on view. 
Weekdays 10-5. Saturdays 1H. M 
Bruton Street. London VOX 8JD. 
Tel: 01-493 1572-3. 

MARBLE 
Rlchmo 
MAN 
Sculptui 
July 2 
IO-S -l 
FnuajS 

HILJL HOUSE ^IC.LCJs 

re by John Cheer*. 1709-87. 
3-Se pi ember B. Open daily 
ndod>ng Sundays >j closed on 

mm 
on Fac 
VO LAN 

CT bv MOORE. NICHOLSON. 
. PIPER. S(.THEALAND-, and 

Content 
Ooen a 
days. 

porarlca. also GRAPHICS. 
Il (jay Saturday, closed Mon- 

937 7047. 

EXHIBITIONS 

A levels.—1 year. Small groups, 
residential or day courses. Also 
intensive re-alt schemes. — Bed¬ 
ford Tutorial Colicpe. Telephone 
H Heath A Reach i053 5231 427- 523i 427- 

COLU M31A 734 5414 
CONFESSIONS OF A WINDOW 
CLEANER ixt. Com Proqa. Dlv. 
1.30 mot Suns.l. 3.55. 6.10. 3.36. 
Late Show Frts. & Sots. 11.00. 

curzon. Curzon St.. W.l. 499 37->7 
RorcTlon- Season. Now showing: 
GUMSHOE iAAi with Albert Flnnev. 
at 2.45. 5.55. 9.05. Sun. at 5.2.j. 
8.55. and Jacques Tail's TRAFFIC 
tu> at 1.05. 4.15. 7.25. Sun. 3.40. 
6.55. Late Sat. 10.45. Both films. 

DOMINION, Tott. C.rt. Rd. 580 7562 

DO IT YOURSELF EXHIBITION' 
Olympia. London. Mon.-Sat. 10-8.30 

EXHIBI- 
Weekdays 

2.30 p.m_- 

BIARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS Ltd 
17-18 Old Band St.. W.l. 

YICTOR PASMORE 
RECENT GRAPHIC WORKS 

Dally 10.00-5.-30. Sals. 10.00-12.30 

JulJe Andrews. Chrislophcr Plummer 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC lU). Sep. 
Perfs. Wk. Sun. 2.30, 7.o0. No 
Advance Booking. 

EMPIRE Leicester Stjuare 
CHINATOWN fXi. Progs. Dully. 
2.30. 5.30. 8.30. Lam show Frl. 
& Sal. 11.30 p.m. Sep. Ports. Alt 
seals bookable. No phone bookings. 

ICA MALL. 930 6395. 5.0 Resnais's 
LAST YEAR AT MARIENBAD «UI. 
7.0. R. D. Lalng In ASYLUM. 9.0. 
Truffaut's JULES A JIM with Jcann* 
Moreau <X>. Sun.. 5.0. Pabst’s 
THREEPENNY OPERA with Lotte 
Lenya iA>. 7.0 Godard's CONTEMPT 
with Bardot. Plcculi. Palanec. Lang 
9.0. Hendrix in JIMI PLAYS 
BERKELEY & RORY GALLAGHER & 
PLAYING THE THING 'At. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930 
5252. Julie Andrews. Omar Sharif: 
THE TAMARIND SEED tAl. Corn. 
Proas. Wk. 2.00. 4.50. 7.50. Sun. 
2.55. 4.50. 7.SO. Laic Show*: Frl. 
& Sat. 11.15. Circle seals bookable. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

Util 
iMfiiiilgl 

I l ^W'l.B IIITTT3TYT _ DM GALLERY, 72 Fulham Rd.. S.W.5 
< TUes.-3at. .i SUMMER SHOW, patnt- 
Lngs. 

A LANGKAM Secretarial College 
dlalonu la the key 10 a lop-l«val 
lob at homo or abroad. One.year 
courses. including languages, 
economic* and law begin each 
September. _ prospectus ITOni 
Registrar. 18 Dunraven Street. 
I.ondon W1Y 3FB. Tel. 01-629 
'*'104. 

PRYERNING SECRETARIAL 
COLLEGE. Wadhum. Sussex. 
Re*ld*jnttal/Day. Next courses 29 
So pi & 15 'an. „ , 

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial College. 
Next courses Sept. A OCt._4 
tt'eUtnrby Gdns. S.H.S. a73 3852 

THE TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
Educational Trust. Publish ore ol 
" Schoola ” Illustrated guide 
£2.25. ■■ Scholarships at Soys' 
Public Schools ”. El: '• Scholar¬ 
ships at Girls' School* ’ . 70p: 
•* Directory of Catholic Schools 
and Colleges ", 83p. Also avail¬ 
able. " Grants for Higher Educa¬ 
tion ", El.82. Full list on request 
78 Nailing Hill Cme. London. 
Wll 3LJ. in-727 1242. 

■pjWjjigjSg 

(A, WOLSEY 
N: HALLfST"" M HALLfsr"d 

THf OXFORD CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE 

AccreHiieifhv CXCC MemherAHfV 

QUEEN'S GATE PLACE TUTORS 
has vacancies for pupils and 
students from September. Tel. 01- 
684 7196. 

FISCHER FINE ART 
30 Kings St.. St. James's. S.W.i. JOHN 
RfDGEWELL—Recent Pstn Haas and 
Drawings and ALEXANDRE SEGA HD 
1st London E.\hlb!llon. Until 6th Sep¬ 
tember. Mon-Frl. 10-5.30. Safe. 
10-12.30. 01-839 3942. 

CONCERTS 

MUSIC STUDIO with arand Dtano for 
aractlce or teachlna- Victoria.— 
8-34 4368. 

B-v ' :r. ■t:ic- vt; ■ 

The National Thi 
at the Old Vic 

■ 01 -928 76' 6 .• 

A FLA'i NO ONE 

SrtOclV WiSS 

Edward Bond's V.jnji:- 

ol Fran'-. Vvedekir-s's 

SPRING 
AWAKENING 

■■-;^n;a.rossihg " 

■Vt^sajay ?• 15 & 7-.3G 
- Mon.■& Tufe- 7.20 

•/•'ffT.Tg.rr Rsit-fuisi; 

Radio 

Vivid performances 
Sunday 

A quiet week enabled me to 
hear the repeat of Can’t Put it 
Doom (4), with Lord Annan 
quoting one of my favourite 
lines, apropos of Bulldog Drum¬ 
mond. “An old stager, he 
looked down at her feet. She 
was perfectly shod.” How far, 
though, from the mass reader- 
ship of “ SapperM is that 
Victorian afternoon when in a 
public room, two Shrewsbury 
farmers remove their boots and 
then read Dryden to each other! 
I can also thank Edgar 
Lustgarten, lately concluding 
another series of famous 
murders. That silky, slightly 
menacing voice, chat always 
makes me surprised that so 
many of us are still alive, re¬ 
enacting same deadly cross- 
examination with a_ relish almost 
sensual, was particularly com¬ 
pelling in his “ case of cases ”, 
that of Edith Thompson, “the 
only person in England in this 
century, known to me, who has 
been wrongly hanged ”. The 
letters were her undoing, 
though Lustgarten pleads that 
they should have been her 
salvation. They certainly show 
the powers of literature over 
life. “Do something desperate. 
I'll risk everything ”, sounded 
conclusive to a bigoted judge, 
docile jury, prudish public, vet 
could also have manifested the 
make-believe of the romantic 
novels which she endlessly read. 
Accepted literally in court, they 
can now suggest the ambiguous 
fantasies of a frustrated, scared, 
imaginative woman perhaps en¬ 
visaging not murder but 
suicide. Meanwhile, would that 
Lustgarten could be persuaded 
into a locum tenancy of the 
Bull, Ambridge ! 

Another vivid performance 
was from Cyril Fletcher in 
Morning Story (4), a slot easily 
overlooked, but a reliable show¬ 
piece of the perhaps dying arc 
of reading aloud. His was an 

dence of British and American 
folk song, working through 
seven variations of “ The Death 

society girl courted bom by tne 
handsome boy without pros- 
pects, and the rich, powerful 
commissioner, “the ugliest man 
in Asia, with two exceptions , 
who, in the humiliation or 
exquisitely inflicted defeat, 
turned “ a delicate greeo, like 
young water-grass ”. 

Robert Graves, I think, once 
remarked thar, without know¬ 
ing the ballads, one cannot 
understand English literature. 
The anonymous makers or 
“Lord Randal”, “The Two 
Sisters ”, “ Mary Hamilton , 
had breathtaking powers of 
allusion and implication, to* 
force of the unspoken, what 
Pound called the sound of the 
nightingale too far off to be 
heard. Amid primitive beauty, 
love is threatened by the blood- 
feud, the dark seducer, cruel 
husband, the cold night and 
the black wind, with violence 
and lust stark as a mediaeval 
“ pen knife ” and now going to 
seed in the Sunday papers. The 
present age demands the origi¬ 
nal texts, shorn of the decora¬ 
tive and bowdlerized- Pegsy 
Seeger and Ewan MacColl have 
long striven For this authen¬ 
ticity, their “ Long Harvest ” 
discs showing the interdepen- 

of Queen Jane ”, exploring the 
multiple associations of “The 
False Knight upon the Road ”. 
On Denis O’Keefe's Folk 74 (2), 
they sang, and also explained, 
with humour and insight, 
bringing out the little known 
“ Chylde Owlet ”, and showing 
the transportation ballad reach¬ 
ing back far beyond Botany 
Bay. to Tudor Virginia. 
Satirical ballads about hover¬ 
craft and animal lovers show 
the traditions still vigorous. 
Dulcimers too are still being 
made, especially in Kent. 

Frank Swinnerton once wrote, 
typically, “I regard the doc¬ 
trine of Original Sin as a cruel 
hoax played centuries ago by 
bigots upon ignorant men and 
now brought out of the cupboard 
as counterblast to a much more 
intelligent scepticism Talking 
to Hallam Tennyson (4), he 
showed that at 90 he regains this 
moral and intellectual as crin¬ 
ge ncy. Apparently, at birth he 
“gave a great shout, fell asleep, 
and has remained independent 
ever since **. His story trivializes 
certain contemporary moans. He 
came from desperate poverty, 
suffered paralysis, perennial 
ill-health, had inadequate educa¬ 
tion. yet became a prolific 
novelist and trenchant critic. 
“ Good writing ”, he commented 
severely, but j'ustly, about my 
own first book, “ begins with a 
distinct knowledge of what one 
wants to say Looking back, he 
contradicts Virginia Woolf. 
Human nature did not change 
in 1910, only fashion. He 
remembers two waves of “ Kit¬ 
chen Sink”, even before 1914- 

Scattered throughout history 
have always been a few ^ 
unorganized, devoted scholars, 
artists, philosophers, enriching : 
the earth with a band of rarer 
Esther for those who wish to 
breathe it. One such is the 
Nicaraguan, Ernesto Cardenal, 
perhaps the finest Latin Ameri¬ 
can poet after Neruda, one-time 
political activist and extremist, 
now heading a small religious 
commune. In Ernesto Cardenal: 
Committed Poet (3), Robert 
Pring-Mill showed him expli¬ 
citly influenced by social 
enormities, by rampant poverty 
and injustice, simultaneously 
by the cross-cutting collages, 
satirical bite of Ezra Found. 
Pound “made new” Propertius, 
Cardenal has translated Mar¬ 
tial and Catallus into abrasive 
modern idiom, as he has the 
Psalms. The reader was Hugh 
Burden, currently exposed in 
Sword of Honour (4), already 
commended by David Wade. 
Burden, of course, did those 
unforgetable readings a few 
years back, of the same work, 
which recalls the story of Yeats 
allegedly starting a lecture, “I 
wish to begin- by quoting that 
unforgettable poem by Ros- 
setti-~which, for the moment, 
I’ve forgotten! ” Let me also 
say how much pleasure I get 
from the Sunday series. Rag¬ 
time to Rock ’n Roll (2), cheer¬ 
fully sparking off tunes and 
personalities which show signs 
of outlasting almost the lot of 
us. 

Peter Vansittart 

Dead general, frank biographer, protective widow—this makes a play for , 
Rachel Kempson and Stephen Murray (ITV 10.15). Music features Grace 
Bumbry (BBC2 9.0), Hermann Prey (ITV 11.15), a Viennese Prom (BBCI 
10.30) and Isobel Barnett with the hymns (BBCI 6.50). An excellent murdg 
serial re-starts (BBC2 10.15).—L.B. >■ 

BBC 1 
9.00-930 am, Nai Zindagi Nays 

Jeevan. 11.00-11.30, Seeing and Be¬ 

lieving. 12.35 pm. Made in Britain. 
12-50, Farming. 1.15, Bellamy’s 
Britain. 1.40, News Headlines. 1.45, 

Bagpuss. 2.00, Madame X, with 

Lana Turner, John Forsythe 335, 
Disney Carnival. 3.45, The Singing 
Straits (Menai Straits). 4.10, The 

Great War, Parr 3." 4.50, Alias 

Smith and Jones. 5.40, The Lang 
Chase. 

6.05 News. 

6.15 The Pilgrim’s Progress, 
extracts from Theatre 
Roundabout production. 

6.50 In Every Corner Sing. 

735 America; Alistair Cooke. 

8.15 Film: The Quiet Man, with 
John Wayne. Maureen 
O'Hara. 

10.20 News. 

1030 Omnibus at the Proms; The 
Music of Johann Strauss H. 

1135 Personal Choice: Lord 
David Cedi. 

11.55 Weather. 

* Black and white. 

BBC 2 

I. 50 pm, Cricket: John Player 
League, Kent v Northamp¬ 
tonshire. 

6.45 News Review, 

7.25 They Sold a Million. 

8.10 The World About Us: The 
Other Iceland. 

9.00 Grace Bumbry: interviewed, 
by Bernard Levin, with New 
FbUharmonla Orchestra, 
John Matheson. 

10.15 Play, A Pin to See the Peep, 
show, by F. Tennyson 
Jesse, with Francesca 
Annis, part 1. 

II. 05-11.10 News. 

HTV 

•■30 am. Preludes. 10.00. London. 
11-00, Farming. 11.30, A1V. 12.00, 
London, 1.00 pm, Thft Beal Of PUger 
1.25, University Challenge. 1.55 
London. 2.55, Film, Bing Crosby. NI- 
«-ni« M.nrov and Claude DaunlUn in cole Maurey and Claude___ ... 
Little Boy Lost.* 4.40, London. 7.55, 
Film, Katharine Hepburn and Humphrey 
Bogan In The A mean Quean. 10-00, 
London. 12.00, Weather. HTV CYMRU t 
WALES-As HTV except: 1.00-1.25 
pm. Frame Bowls. 6.1S-S-40, Bln Ques¬ 
tions. 6.40-7.00, Gair Yn El Le. 

WESTWARD 

_ 9.30 ant. Play Guitar. 10.00, 
London. 11.30, A Place In the Country. 

Regional variation* (BBCI): 

BBC WALES—3.35-4.20 pm. _ Won 
dcrful world of Disney: Menai Siralu. 
4.20-4.50. The Singing Straits- 6.50- 

7.25. Dechrau Canu Dechrau Canmol. 
10.30-12.10 am. BBC Welsh Symphony 
Orchestra al the Proms. SCOTLAND— 
11.5T pm. Scottish New* Headlines. 
NORTHERN IRELAND—11.S7 pm. 
Northern Ireland News Headlines. 

umuun. ■ i-jui n rare in ui» umnuy. 
Compton Castle. 12.00, London. 1.00 
pm, The Boron. 1.55, London. 2.55, 
FUm. Anything Can Happen, with Jose 
Ferrer. Klin Hunter. * 4.40. London. 
6.35. Cartoon. 5.45, Yesterday Today. 
e.Ofi. London. 7.25, Curtain Raiser. 
7.30. FUm. The Tall T. with Randolph 
Scott. Richard Boons.' Maureen O'Sui- 
Uwan. 9.00, ATV. 10.00. London. 
12.00, Faith for Lire. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
935 am, CoDecdng^ 
Shoestring. 10.06, SertiU 
M us well Hill Methodlst j 
11.00, Have You Seen Tifls 
The Jackson Five, 
1230 pm, Free Speech. Ltt 
derbirds. 135, The Bif 
2.55, Family Film. Tbe-lfr 
(1966), with Michael < 
Nanette Newman, Pet&i 
Dudley Moore, Peter Sell^ 
Mills, Ralph Richafdso* 
Hancock, Wilfrid Lawipj^ 
Courtneidge. 4-40, . The . 
Shot. 5.35, The Intruder;-* 

6.05 News. <3. 
635 The Mysteries. 
7.00 Songs for Sunday.--!; 
7.25 My Good Woman! j 
735 . Film. The Forgo?*! 

wkh Dennis Weavet 
. Francis'. " * • " 

930 Who Do You Do£kf> 
10.00 News. 
10.15 Play. A 

with Rachel*-/* 
Stephen Murrayi-BaJ| 
tice, Ian CharlesoBy 

11.15 Parade with H«rm»4 
12.00 It’s Never Too Latfi 

TYNE TEES ' !0\S 
9.10 am. Yoga' for HsalUi. *-» 
You Swn T/Us ? 10.00. 
The Addama Family, il-ag' tm 
12.00. London. i.OOgm-.TI 
1.30, Sounding Btom. 2-™. 
3.oq, FUm. Where's OurlByr.’V 

0.30 am. Citizens Rights. 10.00, 
London. 11.00. Archery. 11-30, Hava 
You Sa«t This ? 12.00. London. 1.00 
pm. Department S. 2-00. SLar Soccer: 
Walsall V Halifax. 3.00, FUm: Tho 
Huggetts Abroad, With, Jade Warner. 
Kathleen Harrison. JJmmy Hanley. 
Dinah Sheridan.* 4.30, Cartoon. 4.40. 
London. 7.25, Shall. S.So, Cartoon. 
9.00, Benny HUl. 10.00-12.00. London. 

ANGLIA 

9.05 ant. Yoga for Health. 9.30, 
Table Tennis. 10.00. London. 11.00. 
ATV. 12.00. London. 1.00. The Pro¬ 
tectors. 1.25, Weather. 1.30. Farming. 
2.05. Football special, 3.05, Yogi's 
A* LarK. 3.55, British Timken Show. 
4.40, London. 7.55. Film. The Glass 
Bottom Boat, with .Doris Day. Rod 
Taylor. 10.DO. London. 12,00. Tho 
Bible for Today. „ 

SOUTHERN 

1Q.00 am. London. 11.00. Weather. 
11.03, Farm Progress. 11.30. ATV. 
12.00, London. 1.00 pm, Randall and 
Hopktrt: «Deceased 1. _1,55. London. 
2.55. Film: Went the Day Well 7. with 
Leslie Banks. Basil Sydney. Frank 
Lawton.* 4.35, Southern News. 4.40, 
London. 7.65. Film: Beiovod. Infidel, 
with Gregory Peck. Deborah Kerr. 
10.00, London. 12.00. Woathcr. Guide¬ 
line. 

YORKSHIRE 

9.05 am. Archery. 9.30, Have You 
Seen This ? 10.00, London. 11.00, Tho 
Saint.* 12.00. London. 1.00 gin. 
Farming. 1.30, Whicker'■ South Seas. 
2-00, Football Special. 3.00, Depart- 
mem S. 3.BB. British Timken Show. 
4.40. London. 7.55. Film: * Malor 
DanriM. with Chariton Heston. Richard 
Harris. 10.oa-12.oo. London. 

ar- 't&rjg* 

SCOTTISH . "I /•' j \ f 

11.00 am. ATV. J 
1.05 pm. Randal and b»E*J1 

ffiarawijr 

cade. 4-40. London. . 
Spirt t- 7.00. L»indon- 
10.00. wndon. 
12.05-12-35 mm. FaiUml 

Vo5f "mjiSilbort and sunbran 

«8fc 
Loves. Mo. .with Betty Huffij 
Meeker. 4.40. London. 
nosuits. 7.55. FUm. The 
Man. with Ccorgo C. Scott. 
10.00-12.00. London. 1 

Radio 

GRANADA 

9-30 am. Have You Seen This 1 io.OO, 
London. 11.00. Department S. 12.00. 
London. 1.00 pm. Advanced Driving. 
1-30. Pcie 9miiti. 1.40, North West 
Passage. 3.15, The Champions. 4.10, A 
Place In tha Country-■ 4.40. London. 
7.25. cartoon. 7.30. Shan, a.00. Film: 

IS a. 7Hllor' London. 12.00, Tima to KonuHTiber, 

G.B5 am. First Day of the Week. T.oo. 
News. 7.03. Roulnald Dixon.t 8.03, 
C osd cl Road. 8.32, Ed Si@w3rt.t 
10.00, Paul Burnett. 1.00 pm. Jimmy 
Savtla. 3.00. Dave Leo Travis Request 
Show. 5.00, Moody Blues' Tod 12- 
6.00. Tom Browne.t 7.00, Sunday 
Sport, wllh Ed SlOwart. 7.30. Scm- 
Drtnl. t S.JO. Sunday Half-hour, t 
9.02, Besi Tunes, t 10.02, Sounds of 
Jazz. T 12.00. News. 12.06 am. Alan 

Dell. 2.00, News, 

t Stereo, 

Tho Origins of Caplnd»? 

pan a, Wolf. Bruckner. 

BORDER 

9.25 am. Have You 5ncn This 7 10.00, 

London. 11.00, Sounding Brass, 11.30, 
Gardening. 12.00, London. 1.00, 

fer*S,*2Sw-.. 1'?5' 1.10, Skiprv . 1.40, Farmlna. 2.10, Football. 
3.05, Film: Undercover, with John Gle- 3.05, Fiun: undereaver wlih John Cle- 

Wilding. 
LO"1oon- ,5.3S. Look Whors 

Talking. .6.05. London. 7.B5, Film. 
Fanny by Gaslight. with Phyllis 
Calvert. James Mason. Stewart 
Granger. 1Q.0Q-12.15 am, London. 

6.55 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Sam Costs.T 
11.30, People's Sorvice. 12.02 pm. 
Family Favourites, f S-OS.-Lro Dawson. 
2.30, Ranllme to Rock ’N Roll. 3.30, 
Dance Band Daya. 4.02, Charlio 
Choilor.T 6.00. Radio 1. 7.02. Mosjiy 
Monkhousa. 7.30, Radio 1. 10.02. 
Bmaa and Strings. 11.04. Alan Deli. 
12.00-2.02 am. .Radio 1. ■ 

GRAMPIAN 

IL00 12-PP- London. 1.00 
r*'?7,r.28'v 1"30«.. .Farmhouse 

5.00 am. News. 8,05, Haydn and 
Bach.t 9.00, Nows. 9.05. Your Con- 
o-rt Choice, with Alfredo Cam poll._ t 
11-00. Boris Godunov: Open ny Mua- 
eorasky r Rlmskp-Kormcov, _ Prologue 

pan 1.. oon*o*«;. "J a.K3.-d 
Bayreuth. recoUfctlona. 
Part it. Wolf. Bruckner. 
Johnson Out of Town, oyjw-, 

10.40. Mendelssohn s 
11.30. News. “ 
interesting, t 

7.15 am. - Apm* HI ' - 
7.45. Bells. 7.50, . 
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Gardening 

Seeds of inflation 
ost hardliners are incurable 

•v. ' rV.rimis:s. They have to be. But 

’V'Tdcntfrs will need ail their 
v. ."’dmism in face of the gloomy 
?-'-<fN/’jdicrions about prices next 

Vfy market gardener Friends 
t they expect to see- the co<.t 

T'Ns; vegetables in tbe shops 
'tease by about 50 per cent 

>’eaP- The reasons are the 

Most apple trees will set a 

crop with their own pollen, but 
it is desirable to plant two or 
three varieties, flowering at the 
same time, to ensure pollination. 
-Mosr catalogues indicate suit¬ 
able varieties to plant together. 

Pears, on the other hand, 
mostly need pollinators to en¬ 
sure a crop, and again informa¬ 
tion on varieties VO plant 

;vanatic increase in the cost of together is given in catalogues 
- ds (this will also affect tbe My firsr choice of pears would 
./Sareur gardener). and the in- be Conference. William’s Bon 

•s^Vjases in the costs of packag- Chretien. and Doyenne du 
N materials, fuel, transport. Comice, and I would try to give 
alirers and, of enurse, wages, the Comice the best spot in the 
jit prices, too, will obviously garden, on good soil, warm and 

The Times 
Jumbo Crossword Competition 

Three prizes of £5 will be awarded for the first 
Three correct solutions opened on Thursday, 
August 29. Entries should be addressed to The 
Times Jumbo Crossword Competition, p.O. Box 

No. 7, Room N120, New Printing House Square, 
Grajfs Inn Road, London WC1SEZ. Ibe 
solution and the names of the prizewinners will 
be published in next week’s Saturday Review. 

Travel 

Coyer for emergencies 

I r 
—1 

■affected by the same cost 
tors, with the exception of 
J, prices. 

eed prices are up by 100 per 
it in some cases. Radish seed 
>p by 80 per cent, runner 
tts and some cabbage 
ieties by 75 pur cent, most 
isicas, carrots, lettuce, onion 
sweet corn will be up by 50 
cent. Supplies of many 

. eties will be short, 

iere are several reasons for 
e higher prices. Many of 

’new and improved varieties 
•i yield less seed per acre, 
etable seeds need more 
Ur and handling than grain 

. s, and growers prefer 
ris which are easy to grow 
harvest and for which there 

sheltered. 

Plums are generally more self 
fertile, but some of the best 
varieties, such as Coe's Golden 
Drop and Old Greengage need 
pollinators—Victoria for Coe’s, 
and Marjorie’s Seedling for Old 
Greengage. Fortunately some of 
rhe best gages—Oullin’s Golden 
Gage. Early Transparent, and 
Denniston’s Superb are seif 
fertile. 

I am glad to say that there are 
reasonable stocks this year of 
family trees—apple or pear 
tree*; on which three different 
varieties have been grafted. Last 
year the demand was so heavy 
that supplies which, of course, 
are limited each year, ran out 

I 

and several readers were dis- 

safe market. The prospects aPP°‘Dt«d- 
he seed industry look as if Anyone interested, however, 
will deteriorate for two or [?ay °^der now from Richfield 

vears hefor^ u. i Nurseries, Western Forestry 
1,npC Company Ltd, Whitminster. 

may improve. Gloucester GL2 7PL. These rrees 
t—this reinforces the inten- are excellent for anv gar- 
TT^Sjformed by many people to especially a small bne, as 

• more of their own fruit 
the three varieties nn each tree 

"v&iMaMku. -ri.^ • , — are chosen to cross pollinate 
1 ?ZP^^eia~ aS- .here is pleoty each other, and ray family tree 

x3ine to decide what vege* has always set a good crop. 
grdw next year, and in These are the combinations 

homes I know' the si2e dessert varieties available: 
■. (r-,Mature of the vegetable cron “ B ” Red FIl;soa. Cox’s Orange 

^j^feature of the discussion p'PpT,.^dn. Laxton’s Superb; 
the 0f rl, , ^nd K Discovery, Egremoot 

■’ “*■ sae “e deep an a deep 
that is about to be 

ivSS^aased. ’ 

\ pe people, very reasonably, 
1 ' t the view that it would be 
~>;->£arable to devote the greater 

: of the available ground, 
energy to growing such 

" ^sables as peas, beans and 

, Kf.cord, any surplus of which 
. frozen for use in winter, 

say they are not greatly 

Russet and Golden Delicious. 
Then there are two dessert cum 
culinary trees—-“M” Grena 
dier, Worcester Pearmain and 
Charles Ross : and “ R ” James 
Grieve. Suoset and Lord Derby. 
There is also a tree “ W " with 
Howgate Wonder, Brantley's 
Seedling and Newton Wonder, 
all cookers. Tbe family pear 
tree “X” consists of Confer¬ 
ence. William’s Bon Chrfctien 
and Doyenne du Comice. 

A fair selection of dessert . -- acictLiyii UJ uewcri 

." ^-.^sted^m-turnips, swedes, apples would be George Cave, 
'" ^and winter greens. Ail of “riy. Red Ellison,, an im- 

- is understandable. Pavement on Ellison’s Orange, 

_~ *gh it does create problems 
Z£EIZSE2Z3S3>p rotation if the types of 

able grown are severely 
cted. 

Sunset, Fortune, Epicure. 
Idared, an improvement on 
Wagener. and Spartan, a fine 
late keeper. Note that I have 
not included Cox’s Orange 
Pippin. It needs well drained 
but good rich soil and is not 

* can of course, as I have 
.._j L„r„_. K , uui quuu mu wu anu is not 

•tea Before, bring straw- an easy apple for the amateur. 
_s into the rotation as an 

• I, a two or three year crop 
Ttainly would not recom- 
keeping strawberry plants 
a third crop. So too with 
artichokes. A new row 

he offshoots of old plants 
I be planted each year in 
i or April, and the oldest 
iscarded after it bas given 
d year’s crop, 

king ar the economics of 
vegetable growing, those 
thar freeze well are 

Jly more expensive than 
rioter greens and roots, 
gh these, goodness knows, 
been dear enougb, and 
destined to go up smartly, 

i let us turn to fruit- For 
nateur, apples, pears and 
are the obvious top fruits, 

ie space available will dic- 
te type of tree—standard, 
tandard, bush, or some re- 
■d form where applicable, 
as cordons, espaliers or 

For a culinary apple Blen 
heim Orange, Lane’s Prince 
Albert, Newton Wonder and 
James Grieve are good and 
would pollinate each other. 

Still thinking in terms of 
growing for the deep freeze as 
well as for consumption of the 
fresh crop, the cultivated 
berries are excellent value. Any 
garden should be able to 
provide space for one or two 
cultivated blackberries or logan¬ 
berries and they are excellent 
for screening walls and fences, 
whether in town or country 
gardens. 

Allow about eight feet 
between the plants, 12 feet for 
such a vigorous variety as the 
Himalaya berry which produces 
very heavy crops of large black 
berries. The Oregon thornless 
blackberry is much less 
vigorous, but is easier to handle 
and is very suitable for a small 
garden. It is also possible ro 
buy the Thornless loganberry, 
and not only are the thornless 
berries easier to handle as far 
as pruning and tying are con¬ 
cerned, but they are more com¬ 
fortable to move among at 
picking time. 

Roy Hay 

The possibility of becoming ft is a comprehensive deal the client, apart from his 
01 in a foreign country is one which a surprisingly large mum- premium, was rhe price of the 
of the major nightmares associ- ber of P«pl* reject. The telephone call from Biarritz to 
ated with holidav travel alone rcaA®D» apparently, being that London. Another motorist, in 

-_h , .n* *. ® retail travel agents prefer to Spain, was unable to drive after 
with such ancillary worries as - - 
loss of tickets, road accidents, 
the theft of one’s luggage or 

Going through the holiday 
brochures, trying to spot the 
insurance weaknesses, it is 

offer insurance cover quite 
separately, usually through 
local brokers. 

he smashed his contact lenses. 
He cabled his insurers, giving 
the name of his optician and 
replacement lenses were Down 
out to him the following morn¬ 
ing. All he paid was the cost 

money. In fact, when one 
pauses to catalogue all the 
things that could go wrong, jr is 
something of a miracle that the 
vast majority of holidaymakers 
are able to write “Having a_„__ _ . ... 
lovely time ** on their postcards have dropped that exclusion, j5 ^ that hospitals, garages. 

clear that some tour companies Hie cable and the new lenses, 
have policies which set an The capacity of an insurance 
upper age limit of 70 or 75, company to act quickly must 
although a gratifying number Pe 9* prime importance, for it 

borne. 

If you have to fall ill abroad, 
then you should choose some¬ 
where like Denmark where 
treatment is free on production 
of your British passport, and 
medicines may be obtained at 
reduced cost. Yugoslavia also 
prorides free emergency treat¬ 
ment, while in Norway you do 
not have to pay if you are con¬ 
fined to hospital, and may be 
reimbursed up ro SO per cent 
of other costs through the Nor¬ 
wegian social security system. 

Other lands have other 
systems for reimbursing tbe sick 
foreigner, methods which mir- 

And it is usual to exclude hotels and others to whom pa, 
liability for existing medical 
conditions. 

“ Because these policies are 
offered on a mass basis, there 
is little room for manoeuvre”, 
a tour company executive ex¬ 
plained. “ If people have 
special problems, usually in tbe 
medical field, they may be 
better advised to get a tailor- 
made insurance policy 

te of si Tbe advantage such a 

pay¬ 
ment must be made sbould 
know at the time of the emer¬ 
gency that their bills will be 
met. Getting a spare part flown 
to a damaged car is a simple 
example. Handing over a 
cheque to a hospital is another. 

In this sphere of swift action, 
a Croydon based company called 
Europ Assistance has made a 
considerable impact. It is sub¬ 
stantially supported by tour 

polk? tetter existing medical 
conditions can be taken into 
account, usually on payment of 
an increased premium, 
although anyone with a history 
of heart trouble is likely to get 

, - — little encouragement for his . . , , 
ror their styles of bureaucracy, skiing holidav plans. And the visions—whether thar basic 
Within the EEC countries the personally arranged policy can P01** conies from ■ w 
key to the system is Form E11L provide greater financial cover brochure or as a tailor-made 

in specific areas. affair. For motorists, it provides 
car replacement and recovery 

The non-package tour travel- services, accident repair ana 
ler will clearly have to make spare parr supply. It can also 

retail travel agents and this sup¬ 
port is growing, despite the drop 
in holiday bookings this year. 

It sells, essentially, the kind 
of cover one should have in 
addition to basic policy pro- 

that 

a somewhat unknown and 
elusive document which can 
only be obtained by filling in 
another form (CM1) before you 

_I SO away on holiday. You get individual provision with such c®11 uP°n specially equipped jet 
CM1 from a Social Security or 
Employment Office, as well as a 
booklet explaining tbe rules for 
medical cover in the EEC coun¬ 
tries, and how they vary. 

Because reciprocal arrange- 
EEC 
ago 

a personally arranged policy 
but, generally speaking, the 
tour company policies do cover 
most holiday situations. When 
I spoke recently to the British 

ACROSS 

1 Like Scott’s minisitering angel in leisure 
time (9. 3, 3, 4, 2, 6). 

15 Went into the canning business (9). 
16 Tbe end of Miss Muffet—a natural disaster 

<9L 

17 Sir Robert disturbed about ten in the morn¬ 
ing, for instance (7). 

18 Vindicates inclusion of semi-geum in geum 
genus (7). 

19 True, so they say, description of Mrs Newly¬ 
wed's clothes (9). 

20 Man is found in phony Siberian religion (9). 
21 General holding violin lacked the skill of 

Sherlock Holmes (8). 
23 Is this man an American or a politician ? 

f6). 
25 Pacifies with Alice’s tonic mixture (11). 
28 Their death was announced after Hamlet’s 

(11, 3, 12). 
34 Taxi in low gear—baby’s gear ? (7). 
35 Boots and shoes, such a bother certainly 

(9) . 
36 Swan blasting away at 70 (9). 
38 Is this merchant a budding warmonger ? (5). 
39 Wavy-edged (hint in this) (7). 
40 Where poor Dot’s defied—by the bards ? 

(10) . 
43 Previously the Old Contemptibles—nothing 

about a worker (10). 
44 A northern power involved in no cloak and 

dagger hostilities (4, 3). 
45 Arrangement of vehicles in ranks (5). 
■19 Distribution of everything and nothing to 

men in the race (9). 
50 He went (from Natal possibly in a small car) 

tu the “demnition bow-wows” (9). 
51 Honest state in Mexico for oyster-eaters? 

(7). 
52 So Ben wished to be toasted by Celia (5,2,2, 

4, 4. 5, 4). 
55 What tbe old soldier wore at the front (11). 
57 For bunny’s tail put this on—understand ? 

(6). 
59 Roasters cooked ? Champion ! (8). 
62 How a GP became perfect? (9). 
64 Sunday for Hugo’s hunchback (9). 
66 Two-tone bird resembling a coot ? (7). 
67 Counterfeit—it includes man holding it (7). 
68 They include at least six books of essays 

including one record (9). 
69 Down on one’s skis but here up on one’s 

bottom (5-41- 
70 WRAC as “ knocked ” by Knox ? (3, 9, 8, 2, 

5). 

DOWN 
1 500 leave Bedfordshire town, too rocky (8). 
2 Monopolist suggesting that breathing is by 

grace and favour ? (14). 
3 Red arsenic causes gal trouble in the back 

i'7). 

4 Musketeer appears a dubious character (5). 
5 Altogether the original fashion (6). 
6 No incoming mail in this remote settlement 

(7). 
7 Measures of a playful rival (5). 
8 Merry trippers of the northern lights fan¬ 

tastic (7). 

9 Beauty’s soporific Chinese remedy (11). 
10 Winter does so, they say, with no grass com¬ 

ing up (5, 2). 
11 Is a company thus efficacious as a customers’ 

benefit society ? (9). 
12 Woolly creature seen up a shaded walk (5) 
13 Dates for equipment (12). 
14 Itis charitable to change, say, enemy role 

22 Used by a crystal!ograpfier, arranging orchid 
room (11). 

24 Quality that made Kant such a super philo¬ 
sopher? (13). 

26 Like an over-extravagant or a nagging wife 

27 Hammett’s Maltese bird, female, but not so 
deadly? (6-6). 

29 Heavenly phenomena overshadowing camera 
shots of the race (7, 6). 

30 Uptight artistic associate raised this NZ rep- 
. . tile .(7). 
31 He twice ignores Mr Punch’s advice—some 

gratitude misplaced (13). 
32 Mail controller dictates postage due (6-6). 
33 Bill is beloved of Galatea (4). 
37 Savvies where to shelter at a race-meeting ? 

(11). 
41 Jenny was such a nightingale! (7). 
42 Being the basis of this neo-Gallic philo¬ 

sophy? (14). 
46 A billiard-ball, see? (4). 
47 His sons will be among the first to be named 

c12)- 
48 Everybody repeating pepper-picking Peter 

Piper’s description 112). 
50 Some unquiet diRurbs a French writer 

(11). 
53 28 came between “ the pass and fell incensed 

points of mighty -” (9). 
54 Belief takes on following in a Devon town 

(8). 
56 Checking books, he damages a Tudor one 

(7). 
57 Shouting about the love of France_ (7). 
58 Work, an unusually large amount—it’s beast¬ 

ly (7). 
60 l*A woeful ballad Made to his mistress - 

(AYLI) (7). 
61 Almost make contact with an exotic bird 

(6) 
63 Nothing huge raised here in Kenya (except 

elephants) (5). 
65 Cook’s topping sequel to “Arms and the 

Man ” say? (5). 
66 But it can be played loudly (5). 

irticle on food by Katie 
rt and drink by Pamela 
'ke Price have, unavoid' 
lad to be held over. 

ARDENING 

THE ORCHID 
IE MOST magnificent: 
3t plant of them a lx 
baying one of them supero 

n bull Urn plants you can save 
and will be rewarded 

a breathtaking display or 
were next winter'early 

^ spring. 
■h plant Is In an Sin pot 
I boors 8-20 rlchlv coloured 
■tic flowers on loll 
qjs for a ponod of »i-8 weeks-, 
du kept in the home or tool 
ETihouso with newer* year 

after year . 
CULTURAL NOTES 

SUPPLIED 
> choice ol colour to.yours— 
Union Pink. Deep Tcllow. 
filch Red. Delicate Green. 

Cream or White. 
f your plan! send E4.9V lo 
hue carriage, packing and 

VILLe'ORCHIDS LTD-, 
Baltonsborough, 

Glastonbury, 
Somerset- 

Tel. 045 85 576 

Chess 

Unprecedented tie 
Loathsome though the pro¬ 
cess is, I must return to last 
week’s piece. Some graphically 
Inclined derij must have been 
loose in the printing depart¬ 
ment. In the first place, he 
did his devilish best with 
the diagram, substituting for 
a White Queen on KB3 and 
a White King on KKtl a 
Black Queen and a Black King. 
This same devil, probably 
prompted by Beelzebub him¬ 
self (a prince of darkness with 
the ranking of grandmaster in 
hell.) caused some moves to be 
left out at the end of tbe game. 
For the record the moves were : 
28. Q-B3, RxB; 29. R/KDxR. 
RxR. 

I see I indulged in a prophecy 
last week to the effect that 
Harcsion would emerge trium¬ 
phant in the end. Well, he did 
not exactly do that; but I think 
he himself would be the first to 
admit to having been pleased 
at becoming, at any rate, one 
seventh victorious. This kind of 
tie is quite unprecedented in 
the history of the British Cham¬ 
pionship. There have been 
ties quite often in the past of 
course. I have myself figured 
in two such occurrences. It was 
at Harrogate in 1947 that Broad- 
bent and I tied for first place 
with the title eventually going 
to me after a play-off. Again in 
1950 at York I tied with Jona¬ 
than Penrose and Michael Hay- 
garth for first place and both 
Michael s*nd nyself were quire 
outclassed in rhe plav-off by the 
redoubtable lonathan. Odd that 
nmv Havirarrh ehnold be one of 

tbe Welsh master OweO 
Williams. It has become almost 
traditional that in the last round 
Williams plays against the 
eventual champion- This 
laudable self-denying ordinance 
would have meant that, if truly 
followed, he would never him¬ 
self become champion. On this 
occasion, abandoning bis role as 
a sort of living signpost, be bear 
one of the leaders, Simon Webb, 
in no uncertain fashion. Does 
thi.i portend that Webb has 
taken over from Williams and 
are we going to have a Welsh 
champion ? Only pme can tell 
and I am not going to be so 
foolish as to make a second 
forecast. 

It seems a pity, though, that 
the British ‘ Championship 
should end this way. Are our 
leading players so equal that 
they must fall into drawing 
variations that in turn lead to 
draws in under 20 moves ? The 
danger is that it makes the 
event colourless and uninterest¬ 
ing and for this danger our 
leading players must bear a 
heavy responsibility. 

Why should this be so ? Is ir 
because our good young players 
tend to write too much, as Bent 
Larsen maintains ? Do they in 
consequence suffer from a sort 
of writers’ palsy ? There is 
such a thing as over-objectivity. 
You get nowhere if, as White, 
you feel that Black has an an¬ 
swer to everything you do and 
to every plan that you form, or 
if. as BWk. vou are sure White 
can always find a way of deal¬ 
ing with a miimM-nnwIf rt- 

best of our players who said to 
me, immediately after a token 
draw with tbe other leading 
player at Hastings : “ Well, it’s 
better than losing.” 

This process is in danger of 
becoming an English disease. 
It is not so apparent abroad. 
Take, for example, the follow¬ 
ing fighting game from the Nice 
Olympiad : 
White : Kuzmin Black : Tringov 
Q.P. Benoni Defence Deferred 

1 P-04 KI-KB3 f. Ki-BS P-KKI3 
2 P-OiW P-HA 7 B-B4 P-QAS 

P-O* -F-f.5 H V-OH4 B-klS 
4 KI-QB.1 PxP f P-KA 0-0 
5 pxp p.ya iu ki-vz 

An interesting idea that often 
recurs in openings of this kind 
(where there is an advanced 
pawn on Q5 and a vacant square 
on QB4). Eventually in fact the 
Knight will go to QB4. Normal 
here is 10. B-K2. 

A fine idea that is really the 
decisive manoeuvre ; the Knight 
is to be brought over to the 
King-side via K2 in order to 
attack the weakened King’s 
position. 

Black (Tringov) to play 

to . . . 
11 B-KS 

Kt-RA 12 B-K2 
Kl-02 

KuTUi. 
B3 

; .:;JL . 

?:¥ V 
- 

iS'fJr" 
V --i 

m. yt\ 
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powered air ambulances and a 
network of medical advisers 
throughout Europe. A tele 
phone call to its London switch¬ 
board, manned round the clock 
by multi-b’ngual operators, gets 

meats exist within the EEC Tit Insurance Association, however, Ff1* on its way. “ If a chap 
was claimed as leng ago as I was left in no doubt that pro- ^ ^ 
June, 3973, that «British holi- fessiooals are a trifle unhappy 

“ SMSSfswr.'S 
bia -JTttsrs 

of adequate medical cover is suggests that some tour com- provide is what ts most needed, 
way ahead of the practice. Tbe p?Py a7anSements do not pro- Instant service, geared to the 

.... r —■- -— —— — emergency.” 
The cost of this extra peace 

most insurance companies of mind is £1 per person for 
regard holiday policies as a cover up to one month, plus 50 
nuisance—they make little pro- pence per week extra, up to a 
fit on them and get a share of maximum of three months, 
the ted publicity when some John Carter 
traveller gets into trouble. This JOlul Laner 
happens all too often because 
medical cover is inadequate. 

Generally, tour company poli¬ 
cies go up to £750 or £3,000, but 
treatment abroad can cost far 
more—especially in the United 

average holiday maveUer has -'cov5r’ h!fe uon 
n*irw rha “e other it is admitted that neither the time nor the in¬ 
clination to entangle himself in 
the bureaucratic machinery. In 
Italy, West Germany and 
France, one has to visit a sick¬ 
ness insurance office and ex¬ 
change Form E131 for yet 
another document before visit¬ 
ing a doctor, and must choose 
that doctor from a special list. 
What happens after that de¬ 
pends on tbe national varia¬ 
tions ro the theme. You may 
have to pay the doctor, take the States which is rapid Iv becom 
receipt to the sickness office ing a “pop" holiday destina- 
and obtain a full or partial tion. In Europe, around £800 
refund. will cover first aid or a tempor- 

The problem with all this, of ** sickness, but if you are in- 
mrse, is that medical emer- Jur?d or become iU and have to 

go into hospital, then £1,000 or 
course, 
genries take no account of 
office hours, national holidays, 
strikes and so on. And they also 
result in expense other than 
the direct cost of treatment 
For example, the “ certificate 
of entitlement” (son of Elll, 
or part three of the paper 
chase) does not allow for re¬ 
patriation or hotel and other 
expenses incurred by a friend 
or relative who ’ remains after 
the holiday’s end. Probably 
more important, it cannot be 
used by self-employed people 
anyway. 

The representative of one 
insurance company in the holi¬ 
day field summed it up thus: 
“ I do not believe people will 
so through all the bother for 
the sake of saving a couple 
of pounds insurance premium ”, 

So let us consider what one 
gets for those “ couple of 
pounds ”, 

If you buy an inclusive holi¬ 
day from one of the main tour 
companies, insurance is inclu¬ 
ded at a cost of between £1 and 
£2 a bead, depending on the 
duration of the holiday. These 
'* package" policies, offered 

£1.500 might be required. It is 
under these circumstances that 
the EEC arrangements are sup¬ 
posed to work, but a survey 
among members of the Consum¬ 
ers’ Association showed that of 
50 people taken ill in EEC coun 
tries only about a dozen had the 
form and only two managed to 
use it without problems. One 
other discovered that the local 
office did not understand the 
procedure and had difficulty 
getting his money. A fourth had 
still not been paid after four 
months. 

This apart, it is vital to be 
covered for the extra non¬ 
medical expense that can be in¬ 
curred as a result of accident, 
injury or illness—repatriation, 
hotel bills etc. This latter 
requirement, of course, should 
also be borne in mind by those 
members of private 'health 
insurance schemes such as 
BUPA or PPP, whose sub¬ 
scriptions cover them against 
medical costs abroad. 

Examples of these “extra 
costs are easy ro come by, for 

_ __ _ tbe insurance companies have 
automatically on the hooking bulging files on holiday horror 
form so that refusal is a coo- stones, occasionally with happy 
scious decision, provide cover endings. A motorist, stranded 
against having to cancel or cur- in Biarritz with a serious knee 
rail rhe holiday, for medical injury, contacted his insurers 
and other expenses, accidents who flew him and his wife to 
abroad and the loss or damage Heathrow and sent a driver out 
to personal luggage and money, to bring back the car. All it cost 

SWANS ART 
TREASURES 

TOURS 
Each Tour is accompanied by an export 
Guess Lecturer with specialised personal 
knowirdge a) the eoutlines vidtrd. 

9 ICILY 
Including Palermo. Monreale. Segcsia. 
Erie*. Motya. Margate, SeUnunin. 

A grig onlo. Mlnoa, A grig onto. Cola. 
Armcrlnj. Syracuse, Nolo, 

■terzolo Acrlede. Taormina. MessJna. 
imtert. cofalu. Imcra. Holunio. 
EPARTURES: Oct. 8. 197<*. Apr. 8; 

Ena cl ci 
Piazza as 
DEPARTURES: Oct. 8. 1974. Apr. . 
May *; Od. 7. 197s. 15 days £325 
.... „ PORTUGAL 
Including Oporto. Vlsm. Coimbra, 
Obidos. Mafia. Llabon. Evora. Oueluz. 
Sintra. lomar. Banina. Fa lima, 
Culmaiaw. Braga. 
DEPARTURES: Sept. 22.1974. May 22; 
Sept. 18. 197S. IS days £268 
*•> Aoir S3 Art Treasure Tours. Also 
Hellenic Cruises : Solaris to East Africa ; 
A aOO-milr Nile Cruises. Brochures 
aeeilahte: 
W. F. A R. K. SWAN IHellanlc) Ltd.. 
237 (N-2) Tottenham Court Road, 
London W1P OAL. Tel. 01-630 SOTO. 

C.AJt. Licence ATOL 1H«*B. 

SWISS TMin SERVICE 
Mjhry SUwdpi SWlfefc C1-73P 9911 
miieH 

ADUESS. 

ABTA Bonded Urerator 

W6 

ATOLNo24ea 

PROPERTY ABROAD- 

DORDOGNE.—Small house, very 
attractive village. £2,000. Largo 
village house wlLh small Iron toon 
to river £3.500. Bam and hair 
acre £2.500. Largo tom of 
character with pigeon lower and 
2 acre? £20.000. All -"gaily Tree 
or dollar premium, uuo other 
pronerues for £2.000 la £10.000 
and some up lo £150.000. Wil¬ 
liam j, Lou tw>s Bemac, Uol at 
Garonne 471SO. France. 

FDR SALE, with vacant possession, 
2 newlv-coiutmcicd. .KtracUve. 
semi-detached, rumtehcri villas. 
In 1/5 acre of ground < freehold.i; 
20 miles from Alicante, Spain. 
In catoie owned by English 
people. Vest panoramic views to¬ 
wards Mediterranean. 2 beri- 
wqim. living, dining room, bath¬ 
room. kitchen, spacious balcony, 
lower shaded verandah. Ideal for 
holidays ot- retirement £5.500 
each. For rurihrr informal loo 
write Box 1850 D. The Times. 

An acknowledgement that the 
idea of striking in the centre 
by P-KB4 is impracticable. An 
interesting alternative is 12 . . 
Kt-K4 and if then 33. BxKt, 
PxB ; 14. QxP, B-Kt5! but White 
would plav 13. P-B4, when 13 .., 
Q-R5 ch.;' 34. P-Kt3, KtxKrP; 
fails against 15. B-B2. 
13 B'KKtS R-Kl 17 B-R4 P-KKtd 
14 o-o O-Hli 18 B-KI3 KI-K4 
15 U-B2 P-Xl5 !<• P-BA PiP 
16 P-R.S P-H3 

White has a strong attack after 
19 . . , Kt-Kt3; 20. P-K5. 

White (Kuzmin) 

2« . . . P-XI-i 30 KI-K2 P-Ktfi 

30 . . , RxKP would make 
While’s next move even more 
powerful. 

31 KI-KI3 
32 PtP 

P-H6 
PXP 

.33 q-Bt P-QR4 
34 Kl-RS RvKt 

ch 

00 R*P 
21 RlB-ll. 

01 
KI-KI5 
Kl-02 

22 KI-B4 
23 KtxUt 

3K1-K4 
» 

The exchange of Bishops 
weakens Black’s King-side de¬ 
fences ; but after 23 . . . Ktx 
Kr ; 24. B-R5. Whir** 'imnir 

Forced ; neither 34 . . , K-Ktl; 
35. QxP, nor 34 . . , K-R2; 35. 
RxP ch, RxR; 36. RxR ch. 
K-Ktl; 37- R-Kt7 ch, are of any 
avail to Black. 

35 Bxft 8-R3 , 57 BxXt 
VtRiBl}-B3 B-Qo 

The removal of the last King- 
side defender enables White to 
finish off rhe game auieldv. 

THE LONG AND THE SHORT OF 

P & 0’s WINTER CRUISES 
3 MONTHS ROUND THE WORLD 

Canberra sails Southampton January 8tb for her 
epic 100-day World Voyage. Whilst everyone is 
sweeping up the snow bads home, you could be 
getting a suntan and visiting all those exotic 
places you always promised yourself you'd see. 
Places like Miami, the Bahamas, the West Indies, 
Panama and Mexico, California and Vancouver, 
tbe Pacific Islands. New Zealand and Australia, 
Indonesia, Singapore, Colombo, Mauritius and 
South Africa, then across the South Atlantic to 
Rio and Salvador returning borne via TenertCfe 
and Lisbon. 
100 or the most exciting and rewarding days you’ll 
ever experience. 
Fares start at. £1,216 per person for a 4 berth 
cabin. Fares for a 2 berth cabin with private 
facilities from £2.264 per person. 

3 WEEKS CHRISTMAS CRUISE 

For a shorter but equally exciting and memorable 
holiday join Canberra at Southampton December 
14th and sail south to the sun on her Christinas 
Cruise. 

Call at Lisbon, Madeira and Las Palmas, before 
reaching the Equator at Midday on Christmas 
Day. Celebrate in the traditional English manner 
underneath a tropical blue sky. Then make for 
Dakar and Teneriffe, welcoming the New Year a 
few hours out of port and returning borne via 
Gibraltar, 

What berter way of getting a deep suntan for 
Christmas and a scintillating start to 1975. 
Fares start at £243. Fares for a 2 berth cabin 
from £366 per person. 

For full details get P & 0’s new “World Voyage and Christmas Cruise” brochure 
ur.;.. — —m i. • n « ' — 
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George Hutchinson The battle - ^ 
to go under or over 

Marden Valley S 
ig across the broad could Parliament iudcl ’ *■' 

The faint hearts of the Stock Exchange 
Mr WHson and Mr Headi have tically wntten down, you might sumings. They were formed to The prevailing malaise cannot they are widely respected and, wuh !? ^ fields of the Marden merits of surface JIjW- 
this in common: each in his suppose that British industry make money for their founders, be fully ascribed to the Labour moreover, liked. They are Lord so ela^rate—-or e^jens ve. f.re.fn M Think ground routes if iMnlt - 
day has become draeochanted was on its knees. But this is not not to make anything else or Government’s nationalization Poole, Lord Aldington and Sir Mr TapseU has simply been Valley you would not M g^e costings had EL*0 ' ' 
with the City of London- Both true. The values, placed by a pro ride some socially useful policies, though these can Eric Roll. Three wise men. following the old-fashioned that they might soon become uve osnngs had been. , 
have learnt to mistrust its col- hand-wringing City on some service. They belong to Mr Wil- scarcely have helped. The lassi- A" speech or two from each practice of making speeches. He battlefields on . c° * Cll* * 

rtf lone granffin? anfl m par* i-uuomti vuwu uuiu uie wurxu ui me amarn iu ujs i-uuuuj. ,  --—- —™v • -- ~ -  . ' Ungiano at IIS i-uicai- v»ei uuc £■ , -,1 -v - . 

doctrinaire Mr Heath’s the record, their assets, resources, moneyman, the judder interes- But for the moment the best of their calibre *-oj1ci do more set him apart from the general bu{ldred acfes 0f j^sh Surrey ,.d aiter uyes’ comm} • 
friMif frf reeftnt mraerience yerformaoce and potential. ted in nothing but quids over- are obscured and outvoiced by than any formal City institution run. farmland folded with gently o °„T 

Tor SSo?^3?^ai Let me say at once that I am night profhs Theyarenot the weaker spirits whining and like the Stock Exchange Coun- When politicians have some- Jit tellers the Surrey’s enpneering a*. 
information and Doorer Dolitical not embarking on a dissertation distinct from the good elements wailing around them. When; the cil. They are not the only ones, thing to say, and can say it well, ^herrv Kearton Nature Re- c°ns.^,l,aDIS_haw.« - -. . 

For mmnur noor oolitical Let me sav at once that I am night profits. They are not tne weaker spirits whining ana like the mock uxcnange toun- n«a iwuuiu u«*e r wooded hills it shelters the an ■ 
information and poorer political not embarking on a dissertation distinct from the good elements wailing around, them. When the cil. They are not the only ones, thing to say, and can say it well. £he Kearton Nature Re- FI?! •*5Q-:'' 
■*andeTstan«Hnfi wrong infer- more properly suited to the in the City, however, but are best are again able to assert however; there are others: It they are usually reported. More * A . old-established . a, 4 

^ City pages, but simply putting on the co^rary closely linked tiiemselves they will restore the is to be hoped that some of than that,, them speeches are ^ ra“r ro^e searched alternative p, - • ■ 
erratic dedrions tiieCity, as forward “few observations of a to them. Except in phases of City’s reputation and encourage them will speak up. idcely to give me to published rarest ^ermlbnktobetakea.- 
erraoc uecisiuns, uie_ _<» rharac- abnormality Hike the nresentl national confidence. * * * comment and discussion, some- One o* Britain* rarest ground through the cob . 

rer. So stay wth me t5hBe I the an institution is in-’ Looking on, it seems to me You have probably noticed-it rimes prolonged, which outlives orchids the narrow-lipped Hat would appear that, if 

AwSst S ihtisb y .... natural collaborator, that there, are three men who d«S - 

SS^ild bThart Vo beat ter. So stay wth me while I the City as an institution is in- Looking on, it seems to me You have probably noticed-it times prolonged, which outlives orgnjta. tne narrow-nppea net would appe^ that, if 
A.fi thtisb y .... dustry*s natural _ collaborator, that there, are three men who hardly haveescaped you- the oroceans we have kbon", <» « 

wkh a matchless history 61 They find tne defeatism to out mi 
ffirfrdevement, is visibly losing which it has lately surrendered trying ji 
its corporate nerve—and could not only disappointing but piti- always r 
utEaenve the country unless it iul. This is not to. suggest that nesof th 
pulls itself together. Of course the City has nothing to worry —hence 
there are individual excep- about. Of course it has—shaky Jast sumi 
tnons; but they are not making iringe banks, property specula- °*ce he 1 

themselves heard. tors and other lame ducks, members lack of foresight, they out for themselves, having be perhaps engaged a public re- fashioned methods that actually 

northern hillside, and at dusk ration, then it will actus 
an old badger trundles his way Jess to put the rail lin • 
aiung the path. The valley is tunnel all the way 
officially designated an Area Surrey, according to * 
of Outstanding Natural Beauty. consultant’s report »•' 

Amazingly, it is only 19 miles locally. The savings'-;: 
from Piccadilly Circus. More achieved have been coir • 
amazing, it is being threatened ignored in British 
with destruction by, of all mates, which have ttit ' 
people, the Department of the the past six months m ' ' 
Environment. original £120m to 

For the Marden VaUey, £40in currently, with cm 
along with a number of Kent including the costs of c' ■ 

rallv from More wiU go under—the ones confidence and adequate invest- arrived at their -rarious emi- iations expert to promote his work. and Surrey villages, some fine sation, land acquisition.;.- 
SSSpric?sopesnSE that were unsound in their be- menu nences long ago. In the City interests, or beguiled the press ^il nines Newspapers Ltd. 1974. oId farmhouses and scores of cost of prolonged disruj 

bb—b—mwm—km——anwB— people's homes, are all in the commuter services, net ■’ 
u path of the Juggernaut This ing extensive “busiiiii 

—_ I SnnrtsVlPW is where British Rail are other alternatives. 
11 Wil A K4 M ■ I VII la TIC TV. Dlannine to run their high-speed In addition to the ft True EEC 

issue that should worry 
the British 

The gist of Mr Ronald Grier- complete unanimity invariably 
son’s interesting article last prevent a large majority From 
■week is that it is more ira- acting as it desires. There 
portent to make the existing could be abstentions, ana 
European Community work “non-participations in the 

Manchester Utd: A tarnished symbol 
of British football 

than to get out blue prints for vote 
a federation. Let us agree. If \ fair measure of parliamen- 
it does not work, so much the jgfy controI over a section of 
worse for everybody: if it does the iarge Community budget 
work, even quite _ imperfectly ^as already been approved and 
and we (in Mr Grierson’s tell- probably come into opera- 
ing phrase) are somehow jjon 0n January 1, 1976. 
“manoeuvred out of it”, so when it does, and perhaps 
much the worse for us. even before that; the ministers 

The M Fathers of Europe '* will agree to grant some fur- 
held, of course, that the ther powers to the 
Commission should eventually Parliament—of a rather nega 
become the government of the tive character, it is true—as 
Community, representative oE recommended in the Vedel 
and subordinate to a directly report of 1972, eg, approval of 
elected Parliament, the Council treaties concluded by the 
of Ministers being transformed Community, or of major legis- 
inco a second chamber repre- lation, or of the nomination of 
sen ting the national govern- Commissioners, to name only a 
meats or—as some would have few. When all tins happens— 
it—the various regions. This is and I believe it will happen 
still the basic thinking of those reasonably soon—then the Par- 
who advocate full political liament will have to be dir- 
“ union " by 1980. Mr Grierson ectly elected—though no doubt 
clearly does not share it. He nationally for a considerable 6refers the “ Europe des time so as to preserve the 

ations”, favoured by General existing “organic link” with 
de Gaulle. 1 suggest that since national parliaments, 
the one may be unattainab'e The resulting system would 
and the other is certainly un- not be theoretically perfect 
workable, we should, lor the aijd could be regarded as pro- 
foreseeable future, aim at visional. It would certainly not 
something in between- be a federation of the conven- 

Mr Grierson, not unnatur- tional type, which the logical 
ally, concentrates almosr ennre- Mr Neil Marten always insists 
]y on the Commission. He is it must be if it is to function 
right in saying that it has rel- at all. But it would manifestly 
atively little power or iq- have certain supranatiobai ifea- 
fluence. and that it sometimes tures. 
tries to promote policies that Y ^ j. 
can only come torn force when 

people's homes, are all in the commuter services, net ■’ .. v 
path of the Juggernaut This ing extensive “busmij ' 
is where British Rail are other alternatives. .... 
planning to run their high-speed In addition to the fi " 
trains, roaring at over 100 mph, savings of Surrey’s -r 
every five minutes, day and scheme the social savii • 
night, from London to the tremendous, with no c . - 
Channel tunnel rail terminus tion of homes and farms : * :=■ 
at Folkestone. Areas of Outstanding 

A little farther north the Beauty which, as environ ’ . 
Whyteleafe valley already acts ists correctly, point ots; - 
as a main artery into London, destroyed could nevi 
Although only 400 metres recreated. 
wide, it carries two of the In welcoming Surrej ‘ 
busiest commuter lines from the dative local residents 
south, plus the A22 which has drawn the conclusion U ... 
been designated as one of the powers that be do not j * 
principal heavy lorry routes. If alternative and are pr •; 
a surface route for the higfr- to bulldoze their BiB-t .. •• 
speed Channel trains is added. Parliament against alii - - 
as British Rail propose, the cratically expressed oplr 
continuous noise echoing in If this happens frusi 
the “sound box” created by will boil over. Already sr 11f V ( ^ f? 
the valley's natural contours have seen" trespassers*' 'll."- n 
will make life literally unbear- British Rail surveying in-' 
able for the local population. en Valley and politely..-•. 

In the past six months, them off. But the polite. " 
since che facts have filtered we*rins thia- . c 
through to che inhabitants of .Protest committees;. 
the area, a mounting feeling of ^{JPS are spritjg • - ' . ; -? 
fury and frustration bas been “©os the Hne and.tfe- - , \ 
building up. Fury at che com- name“ ^ ©f? 
bination of arrogance and igno- frouPs’ SKAR (which_a - 
ranee shown by officialdom in ^ " 
dealing with the situation, and tfae Rad-hnk) asked thari . - v ill-link) asked thari - - 

frustration at the lack of infor- 
mation and Jack of a proper st®^ ^ransP°ri; Mr Mt 
means of expressing their . . democracy, means 
opposition. ^ all, they,say,-th- * 

nsh Rail and the Govei 
There is to be bo public 

inquiry. 
whelming views- agahfct;. 

There has been no envir- for : ■ ' 
onrnencal study, as is usual which have bittamitsL V. .. - 
with a scheme of this maani- *»vprv ^inoip -WiboHt™*• - ■ magni- every single -inaribiy . _•; ~ 

must also td» ;nbte^-. :' 
Everybody has been be- Surrey County 'Xomiclft: ' 

having with indecent haste, posals, which accutate}:: 
apparently because British Rail lects the opinions ' ov 
has a parliamentary timetable people of Surrey,-ajuL— -. 
to keep to in order that the are based on the only:4“'. ... 
rail link would be ready when mental studv of the am " 

With the departure of such players as Bobby Charlton, Manchester United have become a ruthless, hard side. 

governm 
much of 
tfae Cotr 

i -iUl 

: r d il 
‘. o pie's 

rail 1/nk would be ready when mental study of the atS \; r 
the Channel runnel opens. (If has been made. • 
it ever does. The Government Mr Anthony Crosflii -'-" • ■ •‘'tins 
has still not finally agreed to Secretary of State: ft-;r-.-rxl ■' ■\:ion 

aches ter United have become a ruthless, bard side. proceed with the . whole pro- Environment, is the ‘.ij 
ject.) If the rail link was not the hot seat. He has h - : x '*cd 

that even before. That and the fact but for everyone of these you’ll Sr 2icai \ 

cne w«ram»iun v.a.11 viuaui rtf - -- -J ***•*— -- -■ =- -- 

least some responsibility for ma- ste£s ein the°direcnon t!,eir fal1 !nt0 Second Divi- ing years at the helm, George Best. 
agreement reached 

ma^or steps in toe direction 
indicated would have >0 be 

□ mat even oeiore. inai ana tne tact out tor everyone or inese you u tj«h Rail wnuTH ha,.. ^ «... cT. IT . " 3- - 

9 when that Sir Man was always too imi tso Who rsly on runnors . (|,SSdl p«Ltl«■■P‘tS & the 
glitter- lenient with the wayward geruus mu naru men. the Channel Tunnel Company. throwing British RailwV — 

helm. Georee Best. Also to add fuel to the fire of Nobody has revealed just table out of the winds'‘C '...r 
urhaf that a . am _ — cnnrll tliA T r-r nmnrt tr ' — _ sion of the F ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . __ 

Kingston on aid to developing agreed*'by "theUBritish Partial year> would seem a disaster team manager and took over not of a man who has given his por^^'h^^^ed^^ther^ I ninr^Th0 chem 

Sf faiffn raent but they would be As second only to the Munich air the less arduous task of general all for the club and made its solves the ufdy reputation of ushedP in'a^of^ihe'^ffidd 

Football League this announced hi$ retirement as Whether valid criticism or jfc?nj. seasons Manchester what these penalties are, or sending the Transport l 
d seem a disaster team manager and took over not of a man who has given his agreed to them in the to meet the _county 

t^^Unit^^ States^31^!!15 sodal soon> £*lat *s? as che Labour crash which crippled che club manager. From that moment fame resound across the 
matters; and, to some extent, G®yerntnent, if it continues in in 1958. the clouds began to gather un- there can be little quest! 

°C fera"c as well80 BriSn should “Sy^on in aJ iodeed -V take a seen on the far horizon 
Conference as well. Community—as we can bet it sterner view, considering recent Although Busby himself has 

Nor should aU its long will. Indeed, once it does so events in their long-term effects frequently said that he never 

ss the world, being one of the most vicious documents 
question that mobs who terrorize the country- The thr 

and look at their proposal!' 
This has resulted in ST-' . 

plan being included in;{"; icuments. plan being included inij ' ■ .‘w w 
mere can De imie quesuoa tnac hiuu, m,u i« cu.,,,.,r The three counrv councils Mill under consideratitf 1 /j:'. iniri 
the irresponsible actions of Best s»de wherever the> go. The whciSe reirirorv the British Rail and haM:- *’a r.'.j* . : ci 

and his life-style as football’s t? b2 nS ilutioi. %****&%%**££ "Scorned by people.^:: :,f 

first pop star, a modern folk S^Vritull violence Surre-V "* GL,C> hav* fU 2?f felL.“ rS!»;r^'’ to this ritual violence. 
projects “frighma” anybody nobody is likely to be more in to be worse even than Munich, interfered in the day-to-day hero who went sadly off the ” Manchester United are now I }^Je^t/^_v:‘®0r0US^y-j ar ,**e ^'nuffli^conc^i'H1’ •’ 
so?s Redon^FiSd°miht well J?vour ?* transforming the Certainly 16 years ago United “working of his successors his rails, did irreparable harm to passing through the fires and I drives. C*me 10 cons*def ^ter‘ only^*^v .me 
hatr* onne rhrnueh if consi- Gon|muhiQr into a genuinely were uplifted by a universal mere presence down the com- the cause and the name of in the process of rehabilitation! rn,..w:i r_.1_0_ tion is in the affinal!'"C."" -i-.i 
*Sd & ?n kfmerits and SffiB5!K t *e sympa±v which knew no dor threw a shadow which United when they needed him would do well to ponder the dered solely on its merits, and b3k of the Labo^Wl which knew no dor threw a shadow which United when they needed him - -n iu punuc, ^ 
the latest proposals regarding „ . . „ bounds. The game as a whole hovered over everybody and most. - ° .ji1® the 
ener^ chough very modes^ COndSsiv? “ea'S^f^r’ thfnS was stunned by the tragic loss everything at Old Trafford. He As United struggled wildly serJi?e d?J t£ir co!hSg^« A« 
would have been accepted had ^ things will go this wav. ^Shl younS players, offers of WQs Manchester United and no- like a fish on a hook ro escape stricken at Munich : “When we 
they not _ been temporarily „ .. __ <nnnnrt in a rritit nnurod in bodv could either live un rn rhe what clearlv lav ahead, an un- remember how manv millions . . 

Architects was stunnea 0y tne tragic loss everyuung ai uia iranora. ne />s uuuea struggiea wuajy service to their colleaeues «?we aoaeo tneir J T ~ 
of eight young players, offers of Manchester United and no- like a fish on a hook ro escape stricken at Munich : “ When we voices. tgiw ^denrajjed the^ w ..•= w-th s-h 

sunoort in a crisis ooured in body could either Uve up to the what clearly lay ahead, an un- remember how many millions . a?j ® f tof qu„ bv his statement in Pari 
fact or forget ir. As dissensions pleasant ruthless element also of people in this country watch e ae or protest British that he wanted to allow 
began to grow backstage, man- entered their game. Where professional football every sea- nsultftion meLtin«“ for time for consultations if rai 
agers came and went, unable to once they had won fame with laid'uSoi communities along the pro- °P“«oa- Jhis rebuff. hperto, 
bold back the remorseless tide their classic pure football, rhpS vnnJi«TWnl»vor« Th^arS I posed route. As a public rela- ^despread coostern^oB. Vadcr,cB ani 

Dy Mr reter snare, ur coo- --*■*-*. = 
sider its admirable Statute for be5d of . e,. npn-insntutionaj vived on a flood of emotion. 
European Companies (with full fj?d .aati?°aJ,sffl schot>| mqw jt has been ^ 
worker nartirinarionl as bought, she seems now to be wow « ***. *ee* 3u,t1tne re- worker participation) as 
amended in a recent most 

heading in the opposite direc- I verse. As United slowly went 

tney not been # temporarily prance ■ 0fl ^ move From support in a crisis poured in body could either Uve up to the what clearly lay ahead, an un- remember how many millions . Vj a" ,etlort t0 9ueli the ^ 

b5“Mr Peter °sSore Sr “Sat having for so long been'at the from every side, and United sur- fact or forget it. As dissensions pleasant ruthless element also of people in this country watch S^?6 oreanized P?'thi 
i nt rVio nnn.incrih.h'An,i j   ci a _c_5-_ —.... __ ^ uih... rjrotesslonal footbaJI everv sea- weauizcu a senes or 

fruitful debate in the Partis- d?n ®f ^ supra nationality. All down the bill amidst a welter of 
meat with th« brilliant Danish who d?11?1 *his would do well bad publicity and a series of in- 

agers came and went, unable to once tftey nad won fame wicb — commurunes along the pro- reouxr 

hold back the remorseless tide their classic pure football, gJjJe young players. They^ are P.osed r0UIe- A* a Public rela- coost.^rn(5 
of events. based on attack, with great admired, idolized, glamourized. nons exercise these meetings council 

First there was Wilf players like Bobby Charlton, imitated. They set a standard )?ere % »-toP ^rass |-rn(;ifnH Ar t 

'^easier ur. 
.7i' "*" 

n^iioT. who doubt this would do well bad nublicitv and a series of in- r,rsi mere was wm piayers use souay kiranron, imitaieo. J.ney set a sianoaru f n^YTT"-^ tr— ,"*r |-r0cland himself At tMfelh,, 

SSr“« »= vf? ~srfM 
co= twaasss-wssS was s 
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____■_: _ _ 1_n_ -? — e *.1_ open discussion in the Council danger of being left out in the 
followed, if necessary, by an cold. 
open debate in a more influen- Admittedly, it may still be 
rial and representative Parlia- that unmanageable deficits, un- 
ment. This would bring it out controllable inflation, social 
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striker? are here, am tne 

plonk stale'3 your student 
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Newcomers have taken over the Otter’s Way L 
» :->l W An!;,0 

edge of the always called the “ Otter Way ”, nor by the water. It is 16 years their nests and leaving their river and had found thWS^Ii, ti¬ 
med by fresh There is no water between the since T watched a family of remains on the decks of moored prints on the edge of .v?r'" 
r rhi» tins of rivp.r at the Foot of the wood, them nlavinc beside rhe river, hnarc amnner C,l.= rkm wpre W'c ^ i4,t: '-ntn 

Tile oaks at the edge of the always called the “ Otter Way ”. nor by the water. It is 16 years their nests and 
forest were lightened by fresh There is no water between the since T watched a family of remains on the d 

of the sphere of old-fasfaioDed troubles and unemployment 
diplomacy' and into the wider Wiu resuit i„ the disruption of 
forum of increasing European the -Community and a rever- 
unity- sion to economic nationalism 

Then there might well—as with > “ directed ” economies. 
Lord Greenhiil suggests—be But it is equally passible that 
regular summit meetings to they might constitute that 
resolve any differences which “great internal shock” which, 
had defeated the Ministers, according to Mr Grierson, 
Summits should not formulate could fin defaulr of an exter- 

flemnstravirs... 

great objectives, but rather be nal one) conceivably cause 
confined to important practical “ Europe to coalesce rapidly". 
measures, such as the next Let us hope so. Even if tin's 

'J 

the'borderine herbage grow and ally ar night. and its banks tidied and uni- and a^blackcap’s ^ summer *s!ib! word^e nointed^to £>'*** "ov 
bend over low so that the nop- 1 was interested to hear how proved t0 be song sounded loud. There were mink *peta, racked u^>V^?r^un' 
mal clear vadth was halved. they knew, or whether when naturalized mink. rustlings along the margins and stretched out on too ", 

Tail deadly mghtshade plants the otters were seen frequently The minks’ wot brown pelts once a weasel skated out ahead, walk of the porch. >R 
grew in front of a dense bank 20 years ago in or on the banks and long, low-slung hodies are then back under cover and out ;n the squirrel traps-' aWng^ ne-.v 
or brambles, the fruit setting of the waters at both ends of excusably reminiscent of otters, aeaim There was often a smell big ride one fflOrW|Sd'?k 3s ^ 
among a be>-y of late flowers, the wood, their watchers had but anyone catching a glimpse of fox and once a stoat crossed week.” He said. *Tm e r 
stiU attracting bees and hover- made up a story about the of their masks or the tails over the path. make the missus^ajff®^1‘?rq.id 
flies. The wild raspberries were journeys between. which are short and carried high I was stiJJ in the middle of gloves. I reckon ****12ft* 1 
over, the leaves drying our, and They assured me that the in compansnn with otters’ the wood when T found the un- The old 'Otter Wav'; ©v 
the honeysuckle and travellers- path had cerr^nly carncd iLs strong, tapered rudders oncht damaged bodv of a freshly dead not the' first I’ve N2pftcaHftn.. 
joy hung from tbe forest trees name and that keepers had seen m have recognized iho invaders waters hr e-,y It was long- rhev’re the best so . ' lit^'Dg 
beside the path. u oners on the move at dawn and at,once Easy recognition of ,he snnuted long railed 15d moll- DlhK were Iri a p?* & ‘ « "|eets 

This loug wood stretches dusk and had accidentally mink wind are still increasing, dark above gthe white under- almost mangy hut i* s j r -ic 
from a wide ox-bow in the river crapped others. especially came slowly a«> their habits be- parr. Ir was surprising to see it time this, for them, Jfa $i. 
oyer chalk hills to a couples of .’unseat several places came only ton well known and Si far from water but it must Food about.” hP * 
yillagts. separated by the fish alone the ride. chicken stealing became com- have- been mine the “Otter . «ffe 
lake. Tlie path ruav cast-west. There was nn hope now of /non. They also talked water. WHV ” Jr Sere were Affebn ,fe i! Jcft !.* 
all the way through, and is .%ccing an otter in the woods, hens and wild duck. nUuidcrinc plohtv In rho^vk^ rbvWSe Afl ^ 
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measures, such as the next Let us hope so. Even if this 
step to be taken in the direc- does not happen, there is no 
tion of a common monetary reason why “ the British peo- 
poliey. Besides, at a summit it pie ” should be frightened by 
might be possible to discuss the sort of reforms which I 
such issues in the light of have been describing. It is che 
maj'or questions of foreign likely political consequences of 
policy and defence. Preferably a disruption of the Community 
the beads oE states and govern- which should frighten the Bri- 

1 

meats should confer with a tish people out of their arils, 
strict minimum of advisers and T 
with a carefully prepared Lord GlaflWyn 
agenda- Nor should a lack of 

AT’'4, 
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COLONEL STIRLING’S RECRUITS 
•r. The operations being conducted 

cjy Colonel Stirling and General 
walker call to mind—for any 

'. vfio, like them, were in the Army 
Vince upon a rime—that dummy 
-'levies of mUitary training, the 
- .actical exercise without troops or 

;■ JWT. Objectives were daringly 
. lefined, plans for their achieve- 
;• tent elaborated, phantom move- 
v Tents were postulated, paper and 

:■ line were consumed, and nothing 
.. ptually happened. 

That may be wrong, of course, 
is very hard to be sure of 

. jese things in the unsettled 
"late of the kingdom. Either 

Jnison (General Walker’s) or 
.' B75 (Colonel Stirling’s) or both 
'-pght suddenly emerge as more 
; ian a tactical exercise and in full 
v bssession of manpower, and 
:.',>methlng very noticeable might 
... appeu for good or ill. 

But whether these nascent 
•' ‘ganizations are to be seen as 

./ fantasy, a folly, or a force, they 
"T ill for serious political evalua- 

. an. That is why Mr Roy Mason’s 
, ltburst—he is Secretary of State 

." r Defence—is just another sad 
ample of senior politicians’ 

•.iverty of mind. If he distrusts 
-id dislikes these organizations 
i is in good company; but be 

• s a duty in his position to try 
understand them. Instead he 

' rows epithets at them from the 
.• idents1 vocabulary of political 

use. 

.Their significance is that they 
: riculate deepening anxieties of 

my of those who have a stake 
the present order of society 

d want to be sure that changes. 

which are inevitable, are not of a 
kind to render it unrecognizable. 
Their adherence to the present 
order may be explained by their 
positions, or their possessions, or 
their habits of mind, or their 
vulnerability to impoverishment 
by inflation, to economic disrup¬ 
tion, and to civil disorder. They 
are a part of the nation that is 
not to be disregarded. 

Their anxiety' is whetted by the 
spectacle of authority, including 
the constitutionally-based civil 
administration, frequently and 
easily defeated by strikes at 
sensitive points in the economic 
and social arrangements of the 
nation. They fear either the 
cumulative effects of govern¬ 
ment retreat before multiple 
sectional aggression, or the wide¬ 
spread disorders ensuing upon a 
determined effort to oppose it. 
They have seen a Conservative 
government fail to meet the 
challenge either by the successful 
exercise of its authority or by a 
successful appeal to the elec¬ 
torate ; and they are seeing a 
minority Labour government 
which declines even to acknow¬ 
ledge the existence of dangers 
which seem to them so obvious. 

To respond to these apprehen¬ 
sions by attempting to put to¬ 
gether semi-clandestine organiza¬ 
tions capable of working essential 
services in case of widespread 
strikes is misguided. The urge is 
founded in an incomplete appre¬ 
ciation of the dynamics of an 
open industrialized society in 
1975, to adopt Colonel Stirling’s 
dare. That way of manning the 
defences would, in the event. 

chiefly be provocative of the 
disruption and disorders it is 
intended to overcome. 

The organizations are not, from 
what is so far known about thefti, 
outside the law or repugnant to 
the constitution. They could 
however, if they took a turning 
not now contemplated by their 
organizers, fall foul of the Public 
Order Act of 1936. That would 
happen if either body were to 
affect a uniform, or point itself 
towards the usurpation of the 
powers of the police or armed 
forces, or organize itself for the 
use or display of physical force in 
the promotion of a political ob¬ 
ject. Whatever their position on 
the legal map, their fault is to 
purport to offer civil precautions 
of a kind which it is for the 
government and it alone to 
provide. 

It will be replied that there is 
precious little sign of govern 
merits actually taking these 
precautions and less still of their 
possessing the will to make use 
of them should the occasion arise. 
It is this feeling, not confined to 
those whom Colonel Stirling and 
General Walker have enrolled, 
that politicians of all parties 
ought to take note of. The protest 
is against weak government or 
failing institutions. And although 
the form the protest takes leaves 
out of account more than half of 
the relevant considerations to 
which those who govern a free 
nation must pay attention, the 
essence of rhe protest is some¬ 
thing the present trustees of the 
nation’s political institutions will 
disregard at their peril. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

HINESE MINORITIES TO THE SOUTH 
e Jate Henry Ford is alleged to 
;e told customers for his first 
ss-produced car that they could 
ie it in any colour they liked 
long as they chose black. The 
idition of several of Asia’s 
nocratically elected govern- 
nts is also one where this 

’■ edom is enjoyed and a similar 
ressity is imposed. The 

' igress Party in India has long 
isessed a national Status from 
ich no opposition party could 
>e to displace it; in Burma 
1 Indonesia military govern- 
ots have acquired stability and 
manence by creating their 
n parties as an instrument of 
•eminent. In Singapore Mr 
* Kuan Yew gives an absolute 
edom to voters who find it 
ident to return his People’s 
aon.Party. Somewhat the same 
ditions may be said to apply 
Malaysia which will be voting 
ly in its first general election 
e 1969. 
he campaign has not excited 
;h enthusiasm. The National 
nt coalition embraces several 
lay parties and the old stan- 
d bearers of the Chinese and 
ian communities. Already 
y-seven of its candidates have 
n returned unopposed and no 
doubts that Tun Abdul Razak 

. ■ receive a handsome 
iority. From this one may infer 
t the boundaries of Malaysian 
itical activity are now clearly 
larcated, with their due place 
■tied to the Chinese and 
ian communities. The premise 
be reaffirmed is that Malay 
itical supremacy can best be 
ranteed and made acceptable 
the Malays rule with sub- 
rient Chinese and Indian 
tners in a national coalition, 
ueb a partnership ran 
iothly enough in the period 
ning up to independence and 
some years thereafter under 
amiable direction of Tunku 

Jul Rahman. Quarrelling over 
formation of Malaysia excited 
itical tempers and the incor¬ 
ation and subsequent expul- 
i of Singapore bared live 
Itical currents. The root of the 
able was, of course, that the 
per cent Chinese population 
Id hardly be treated as a 
iority, yet with its unequalled 
□omic ability and a discipline 
l.energy to match, the risk of 
* political concessions was 
dous. To many Malay leaders 
could only mean that their 
itical domination would soon 
usurped. 

After the 1969 elections 
demonstrations were held by an 
opposition party that bad gained 
ground, and since they were 
largely Chinese supported it was 
easy to turn Malay resentment 
against them. In the rioting that 
ensued a large number of 
Chinese were indiscriminately 
killed. The country has been 
digesting the effects of this 
explosion for five years. What 
signposts are now visible ? Is the 
“ Razak clique planning to dress 
its fascist regime in the cloak of 
democracy through an election 
farce ”, as the insurgent radio 
“ Voice of the Malayan Revolu¬ 
tion ” puts it, or will the 
electorate return the National 
Front, however resentfully or 
reluctantly, because any other 
political model for Malaysia 
would spell trouble ? 

The overseas Chinese are a big¬ 
ger problem in Malaysia because 
they are too numerous to digest 
politically without such secon¬ 
dary political status as the Malays 
enjoin on them. But the problem 
is shared by all other countries 
in South-East Asia. The election 
in Malaysia is of particular 
inrerest to them because it 
follows closely on the exchange of 
diplomatic relations at the end 
of May between China and 
Malaysia. On that occasion a joint 
communique signed between Tun 
Abdul Razak and Mr Chou En-lai 
reaffirmed a Chinese policy 
towards the overseas Chinese 
that Mr Chou had first tried to 
put into practice in an abortive 
agreement with Indonesia twenty 
years ago. China would no longer 
regard as Chinese citizens those 
overseas Chinese who acquired 
Malaysian citizenship and would 
encourage all overseas Chinese 
both to abide by the laws of their 
country of residence and to seek 
to become integrated in it. 

If all countries in south-east 
Asia were generous in their treat¬ 
ment of the overseas Chinese 
applications for citizenship, and 
if the Chinese themselves were 
accommodating in the manner of 
their integration, these principles 
might be workable. Bui discrim¬ 
ination is still common in various 
forms, Malaysia not excepted, 
and the artirudes of the Chinese 
themselves will be slow to change 
in a country like Malaysia where 
large urban groupings make the 
retention of their own separate 
identity much easier than if they 
were few and scattered. 

Moreover if a policy such as 
China has enunciated in good 
faith is to be matched by 
cooperation from the countries in 
south-east Asia, it has to be con¬ 
sistent over a good period of 
time. This has not been the case. 
In particular, during the cultural 
revolution a belligerent Chinese 
nationalism spilled over among 
overseas Chinese communities to 
the irritation and alarm of 
several host governments. On top 
of this there is the persisting 
anxiety over Chinese support for 
south-east Asian insurgents, some 
of them with a strong Chinese 
element. 

In the past two years when 
delegations from south-east 
Asian countries have been visiting 
Peking to discuss trade and 
possible diplomatic relations they 
have been given assurances that 
China regarded the insurgents as 
an internal problem of their own 
countries and that Chinese 
“ support ” for these movements 
was only nominal. In this respect 
the China of 1972 was obviously 
moving away from the belliger¬ 
ence of the cultural revolution 
period. But does the current con¬ 
flict among the Chinese leader¬ 
ship risk blurring once again the 
reasonable policy China has been 
moving towards ? Last week the 
anniversary of the Burmese Com¬ 
munist Party earned an effusive 
message from China. The 
Burmese insurgents had “ perse¬ 
vered in most arduous revolu¬ 
tionary armed struggle” and the 
Chinese “ felt elated and inspired 
by this ”. The Thai and Malaysian 
insurgent radios (both assumed 
to be situated in Chinese 
territory) promptly echoed the 
same sentiments. 

Is this to serve as a guide to 
Chinese policy ? Or is it—at a 
time of renewed sharp struggle 
within the Chinese leadership—a 
move on the part of radicals to 
smear the moderates ? China’s 
policy towards the overseas 
Chinese cannot be divorced freet 
the support given to the insur¬ 
gents in the eyes of all south-east 
Asian states. Hence the interest 
they have taken in Malaysia’s 
diplomatic relations with Peking. 

When a diplomatic mission from 
Peking arrives in Kuala Lumpur 
within the next two months its 

deeds may show where Chinese 
intent lies at a rime when the 
voices from Peking are still 

conflicting. 

it, 

>yal Agricultural Hall 
m Mr John Griffin 
Following the rather histrionic 

er-from Sir John Betjeman and 
ers .August 15) concerning the 
sat to the “ Aggie ”, I would like 
strike a more down to earth 
aiai note. 

'■I Professor Anthony Goss 
nted out (August 21) the various 
posed redevelopment schemes 
the Agricultural Hall ail envis- 

,.the retention of the Main Hall, 
s preserving what small part of 
» dismal array of buildings may 
attractive or of practical use to 
population of Islington today, 

inyone who is familiar with 
ngiun must be aware of tbe 
*dy decline and deterioration of 
centre of rhis once thriving cora- 

niry which vi badly in need of 
rejuvenating effect of new shops, 

v office jobs, housing and general 
ploytnent which _ the redevelop* 
Ut of this site will provide- The 
:line and destruction of the 
tracter of the area no doubt being 
;tened by the ** gentrification ’ of 
fly of tie surrounding streets of 
■ area by the likes of Sir John 
al. 
>Jor is time on the side of the 
riculrural Hall since the effects 
vandalism and age have left their 
rk on the Rail, its decay being 

there will be little left to preserve 
and little economic incentive to 
effect any renewal of the area. 

Perhaps rather than riding ou the 
fashionable band wagon of preserva¬ 
tion of the old and defunct regard¬ 
less of the needs of the under* 
privileged those who decry this 
attempt to rejuvenate the centre of 
Islington should perhaps come back 
down to earth and make some rather 
more constructive suggestions other 
than writing to the Department of 
the Environment with their negative 
criticism. A useless enterprise itself 
it seems since the Department have 
demonstrated their unwillingness to 
preserve the structure, with any of 
die greatest restorative of all—hard 
cash. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN GRIFFIN, 
‘Michael Kalmar & Partners, 
Leith House, 
Gresham Street, EC4. 
August 22. 

Listed church buildings 
From Mr D. C- Mandcvillc 
Sir, Mrs Miranda Wilson (August 
14i describes the ecclesiastical ex¬ 
emption as enabling church authori¬ 
ties to permit the demolition of any 
listed church, including (since 1969) 
churches of rhe Church of England 

planning authorities to permit the 
demolition of any listed building, 
except churches in use and (since 
1969) disused churches so far as 
they are subject to a scheme under 
the Pastoral Measure. 

Either way, there are of course 
substantial safeguards. The crucial 
question is, bow effective are these ? 
In 1972, we are told, 223 secular 
listed buildings were lost In the 
same year permission was given 
under the Pastoral Measure to 
demolish just three listed churches. 
These figures represented 0.13 per 
cent and 0.03 per cent respectively 
of the appropriate totals of listed 
buildings standing. The Church of 
England in 1972 was thus fully four 
times as strict over demolitions as 
the lay authority I 

There were, we are told, over¬ 
whelming arguments for inflicting 
decimalization—and now metrica¬ 
tion—upon us all. The arguments 
for extending the existing planning 
Iaws to English parish churches do 
not yet fall into that class. Secular 
listed building control in England is 
an admirable system; but it has 
perhaps still some way to go before 
ic could with any advantage replace 
the Church’s own procedure for 
safeguarding its historic buildings 
and their contents. 

Yours faithfully, 

D. C. MANPEVn.lK • 

Arithmetic of the 
Stock markets 
From Mr Brian H. MacDcrmot 
Sir, No authoritative voice is beard 
from the City to contradict the in¬ 
accurate and misleading views 
expressed on the level of Stock 
Exchange equity prices by a variety 
of individuals, including Messrs. Leo 
Murray, Clive Jenkins, and Wedg¬ 
wood Benn. Mr Benn at least admits 
that he does not understand the 
Stock Exchange, bur blames tbe City 
for the collapse in share prices, 
rather than examine the reasons 
behind it.- 

The simple arithmetic of the pre¬ 
sent situation is that inflation is 
running at a rate in excess of 17 
per cent per annum, while rhe return 
on investments is considerably lower. 
Long dated Government Stocks 
return 16 per cent gross to redemp¬ 
tion ; the average dividend yield on 
industrial shares in rhe Actuaries 
index is 9 per cent and the hope for 
capital appreciation problematical. 
The investor is faced with restric¬ 
tions on dividends, proposed taxes 
on wealth and capital transfers, 
while industry in which he is invest¬ 
ing his savings suffers from official 
investigations on prices and profit 
margins and even outright nationali¬ 
zation. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN H. MACDERMOT, 
21 Austin Friars, 
EC2. 
August 22. 

From Mr H. L. Benjamin 
Sir, Hurrah ! At last there is some¬ 
thing to celebrate. The TUC has 
noticed the fall in Stock Market 
prices. Even though it has taken 
over two years and a fall from 540 
to under 200 in the FT Industrial 
Ordinary Share Index; and even 
though, rather like King Canute, 
their General Secretary feels it 
necessary to chide prices for going 
down just as his predecessors tried 
to make political capital when the 
main trend was upwards all those 
years ago. But don’t let’s be grudg¬ 
ing ; the behaviour of Stock Market 
prices cannot be such an irrelevance 
after all. 

But one wonders whether it is the 
City of London which is out of 
touch, as Mr Murray contends. The 
market for stocks and shares is 
much wider than for tripe and 
onions. Prices of stocks and shares 
are brought about not only by mem¬ 
bers of the Stock Exchange, nor 
even by those others who cany on 
business in the City of London, but, 
as with the rate of sterling, by 
observers of a wider scene. If those 
in New York or Tokyo or Bonn or 
the Middle East shared Mr Murray's 
views abour prices, they might not 
have reached such distressing levels. 

Few will claim that Stock Market 
prices are necessarily an accurate 
forecaster of events. They some¬ 
times greatly exaggerate things and 
there are probably few except those 
on the extreme left-wing who do not 
hope sincerely that on this occasion 
they are very wide of the mark. 
There are a whole host of factors 
which combine to influence prices, 
but of these factors none has exerted 
a greater influence this time round 
than the attitude of rhe British trade 
union movement in a full-employ¬ 
ment economy and at a time of great 
national economic srress. This is a 
factor which dwarfs Britain’s present 
industrial prosperity. And it is an 
attitude which all the world can see 
and from which it draws its own 
conclusions. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. L. BENJAMIN, 
The Stock Exchange, EC2. 
August 22. 

Overbooked airlines 
From Mr Alan Maynard 
Sir. Professor Root’s condolences to 
British Airways (August 17) after 
they had been fined for overbooking 
are somewhat misplaced. Tbe prac¬ 
tice of overbooking is widespread 
amongst scheduled airlines and it 
enables them to raise load factors, 
reduce unit costs and curtail the 
losses of their operations. It seems 
to me that a more efficient way of 
operating would be to reduce excess 
scheduled airline capacity, induced 
by nationalistic selfishness on a 
world-wide scale, by liberalising the 
myopic system of international regu¬ 
lation which exists at present. Those 
passengers wishing to purchase the 
privilege of late cancellation or im¬ 
mediate booking under any system 
of regulation, present or liberalised, 
should be charged the full cost of 
these services. 

At present Professor Root and any 
other traveller who cancels at short 
notice can cause lower load factors 
and greater losses for British Air¬ 
ways. These losses are funded by the 
taxpayers or by travellers in the 
future who pay increased . prices, 
f am sure Professor Root would 
loathe to be subsidised bv rhe tax¬ 
payer.^ Equally, I am sure that I do 
not wish to pay yet higher prices 
to maintain the Alice in Wonderland 
world of international scheduled air¬ 
line operations from which he bene¬ 
fits. 
Your faithfully, 
ALAN MAYNARD. 
Deoartment of Economics and 
Related Studies, 
University of York, 
Hewing ton, 
York. 
August 19. 

Sport as a charity 
From Mr Ff. Geoffrey Woolfe 
Sir. A glaring omission from chari¬ 
table objects that cries our for 
reform concerns sport. The Recrea¬ 
tional Charities Act 195S did 
provide a remedy as far as some 

Effect on inflation of Channel tunnel 
From Sir David Barron 
Sir, The decision by the Government 
not to proceed with Maplin and 
finally to scrap the hovercrain are 
greatly to be commended. The under¬ 
lying causes of inflation are many 
and various but it is impossible to 
deny that high Government expendi¬ 
ture is one of them and this has 
been recognized by both the present 
and the previous administrations in 
curtailing expenditure. 

As an early and consistent critic 
of Concorde l would have dearly 
loved to hear that that expensive 
and useless will-o'-the-wisp had also 
been scrapped, but reluctantly I 
accept the theory of seeking to 
recover something—prestige rather- 
than cash—from the mess. 

However one more white elephant 
remains in the wings and 1 crave 
the courtesy of your columns to 
express the hope that the Channel 
tunnel too may be removed from 
the programme before it is too late 
and we are told that we are so far 
cnrnmitied that there can be no 
v.oing back. So far. I believe, rela¬ 
tively small sums (as such projects 
gni have been committed on 
engineering research and design, 
prolitn-narv boring and route deter¬ 
mination. The* economics have never 
been satisfactorily exposed hut of 
two things we can be certain: 
(11 Whatever the present estimates 

die event would prove them 
grossly understated. 

(2) The removal of this enormous 

expenditure from the public 
account would give the Govern¬ 
ment much greater manoeuvra¬ 
bility in countering inflation. 

It will no doubt be argued among 
other things that it would be diplo¬ 
matically awkward to drop this 
projecr in which the French have 
such an interest. I would suggest 
that we must take a leaf out of the 
French book and on this occasion 
put our own interests first. 

Up to this point I have been look¬ 
ing only at the economic side. There 
is however an important social side 
also, and that is the enormous 
damage which tbe proposed rail 
route through Kent would cause to 
the Kentish countryside. It will not 
be an alternative to rhe motorway 
which must exist in anv case and 
does for the most part already exist, 
with its various benefits and dis¬ 
advantages. The rail route would 
however be a serious and permanent 
scar across the countryside with all 
the divisive ness which a railway, as 
compared to a road, creates. 

Finally, 5/r, are we to risk putting 
so many of our export eggs, so vital 
to this country, into one highly 
vulnerable basket. How much better 
to continue to rely on all the exist¬ 
ing routes giving a wide choice of 
means by which imports and exports 
can flow freely. 
I am. Sir, yours truly, 
DAVID BARRAN, 
Shell Centre, SE1. 
August 22. 

The press and Mr Nixon 
From Mr John Kissin 
Sir, The Warden of All Souls can 
no doubt look after bimself, but 
the Issues raised bv Louis Heren’s 
article in today's Times (August 22) 
transcend the dispute between him 
and Mr Sparrow. Mr Heren, while 
purporting to be concerned about 
“ how the people . . . can get at the 
entire truth ”, misrepresents both 
Mr Sparrow’s position, which he 
attacks, and tbe actions of the 
Washington Post staff, whom he 
cries to defend. 

Mr Heren implies that Mr Spar¬ 
row’s argument depends on the 
allegation that Messrs Bernstein and 
Woodward were “ fighting a per¬ 
sonal vendetta ” against the Presi¬ 
dent, when in fact Mr Sparrow said 
explicitly that “personal, profes¬ 
sional, and political vendettas . . . 
(are) a negligible parr of the 
story ” and that what was remark¬ 
able was the behaviour of “ a mass 
of responsible and high-minded 
people”. What is important is not 
the fact, if it is a fact, that the two 
reporters could not bring themselves 
to believe in tbe President’s involve¬ 
ment ; but what happened when 
they did believe in it. And here it 
is Mr Heren who gives entirely the 
wrong impression. 

It is not simply a case of “two 
young reporters ” who “ (did) 
wrong Itj one instance, largely be¬ 
cause of inexperience ”. Before 
setting out to question members of 
the .grand jury, they had doubts 
about the legality of such an action. 
They asked Benjamin C- Bradiee. the 
Posfs executive editor, who checked 
with the lawyers. These agreeo tuat 
the jurors had taken an oath to 
keep the proceedings secret, and tbe 
burden of secrecy was on rbem. 
Messrs Bernstein and. Woodward 
first tried to obtain a list of jurors 
from the prosecutor’s office; when 
this request was rejected, they 
obtained the list by subterfuge. 
They then tried to pick out those 
jurors who, by reason of their pro¬ 
fessions, seemed most likely to be 
** used to bending rules ”. Both they 
and other s'aff members cf *be 
Washington Post were uneasy about 
the etmes of tbis, but Mr oradiee, 
who was “ desperate for a story ”, 
decided to go ahead, while urging 
extreme caution. 

Ail this plotting was in vain, for 
the jurors refused to talk. When 
Judge Sirica found out what was 
going on, he was furious, but 
allowed bimself ro be persuaded by 
the prosecutor, and tbe Washington 
Post's attorney, to let the reporters 
off with a lecture, and not to send 
them to jail. Indeed, the judge did 
not publicly name tbe guilty journal¬ 
ists, who were able to pretend to 
their colleagues that they were inno¬ 
cent. That is the story told in AH 
the Presidents Men, and it is not 
clear how Mr Sparrow can be 
accused, of having given the wrong 
impression, except perhaps by 
understating the facts. 

The casual reader of Mr Heren’s 
article could not possibly guess that 
Messrs Bernstein and Woodward 
realized all along that their 
actions might be illegal as well 
as unethical, that several staff of 
the Washington Post, including the 
executive editor, gave their appro¬ 
val, or that the Posts lawyers were 
consulted in advance. Mr Heren is 
trying to hide Mr Bradlee’s involve¬ 

ment, just as the White House tried 
to hide that of Messrs Haldemann 
and Ehrlichmann in the Watergate 
conspiracy. 

Messrs. Bernstein and Woodward 
may well have felt lousy about what 
they did. So might the Watergate 
conspirators. Like them, the two 
reporters tried to obtain, by illegal 
means, information ro which they 
knew they were not entitled. When 
they were caught, attempts were 
made to pretend that far fewer 
people were involved in the con¬ 
spiracy than was actually the case. 
And finally Judge Sirica, like 
President Nixon, was prepared to 
overlook the matter, on the grounds 
that no information had been 
divulged. 

Of course the action of the two 
“young reporters” may be excused 
on account of excessive enthusiasm, 
Mr Bradlee’s on account of his need 
for a stoiy, and Judge Sirica’s on 
account of a natural reluctance to 
see people imprisoned for a point¬ 
less, and in the event harmless, 
action. Most of us might, in the 
circumstances, have done the same, 
for we are only human. Even Mr 
Heren’s misrepresentations might 
be attributed to noLhing worse than 
a desire to make the best possible 
case for the side one supports. 

But if this sort of -nitration «s 
extended to the Washington Post 
and to Judge Sirica, it must also 
be extended to the Watergate con¬ 
spirators and to President Nixon- 
Only when those who demanded the 
prosecution of Mr Haldemann 
demand that of Mr Bradiee. and 
those who demanded tbe impeach¬ 
ment of President Nixon demand 
that of Judge Sirica, will we be 
able ro believe in their sincerity. 
Until then, there will be manv irnre 
of us ready to crawl out of the wood¬ 
work and allege that tbe campaign 
to destroy an elected President of 
the United States was motivated, not 
bv idealism, but by politics. 
Yours faithfullv, 
TOFN KISSIN. 
36 Grosvenor Road. Reading. 

From Mr Michael Chance 
Sir, John Sparrow is right to con¬ 
demn the methods adopted by tbe 
press in “ harassing officials ” etc, 
in pursuit of information about Mr 
Nixon, but he fails to put the matter 
in true perspective. 

For once democracy has done 
wbat, on other ocas ions when con¬ 
fronted with the paranoid pursuit 
of power by unscrupulous rulers, it 
has failed to do—stop them in their 
tracks before they ruin society. The 
press should first be congratulated, 
for it was rwo press reporters who 
succeeded in unearthing the evid¬ 
ence. 

The dangerous state of affairs is 
that modern societies have no con¬ 
stitutional way of unearthing in¬ 
criminating facts soon enough to 
prevent dictators seizing power. At 
present it is only by tbe participa¬ 
tion of public opinion that the rest 
of tbe democratic institutions can 
be made to work. 

Constitutional and legal experts 
should get to work on this problem. 
They might start by considering 
making it obligatory for aii rulers to 

have their conversations tape- 
recorded. with necessary safeguards, 
since this has proved so revealing. 
Vo-irs sincerely, 
MICHAEL CHANCE, 
21 Innage Road. Birmingham. 

Conflict in Cyprus 
From Mr Hugo Ball 
Sir, Professor Devletoglou’s shrill 
chauvinistic shrieks (special article, 
August 21) offer no help to the 
British public in deriding on a 
proper policy towards Cyprus. Seen 
from the chair of a British taxpayer 
the Cyprus situation parallels 
exactly the Ulster dilemma : for his¬ 
torical reasons now irrelevant to our 
national interest we are involved in 
squalid squabbles between two fac¬ 
tions equally devoid of merit 

However superficially friendly the 
attitudes of Cypriots, whether 
“ Greek ” or “ Turkish ”, towards 
Britain may appear to be in times 
of relative calm, the underlying 
hostility is clear and so is the fact 
that that hostility would make the 
“ sovereign bases ’’ worthless in any 
crisis ii: which they might be useful. 

Is it not time we abandoned the 
bases, denounced our tre@tv_relation¬ 
ship with and responsibility for 

forms of recreation are concerned. Cvprus, stopped treating Cypnots as 
m fn. ... rlas-ifta .iitiit ic a “ r.nnimrtnwoalrh rifiTPrH " and but to try to decide what is a 

charitable object one is still driven 
back to the Charitable Uses Act 
1601. And, bv and large, sport is not 
such an object. But education is. 
In other words, a healthy mind is 
encouraged, but not a healthy body. 

An alteration of the law to put 
this right is long overdue. 
Yours truly. 
H. GEOFFREY WOOLFE. 
(Hon County Leeal Consultant, 

Commonwealth Citizens ” and 
started generally to look Forward 
and not back ? 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGO BALL, 
16 Theobald’s Road. WCl. 

From Mr K. L. Stretch 
Sir, In view of the difficulty thai 
genuine residents (as opposed to 
transient reporters, ignorant of- the 
languages and hknwr-- nf rha 

for many years among the ordinary 
people of Cyprus ? 

u Use any influence you may have 
to stop Britain continuing to play 
a charade of respect for an ‘ inde¬ 
pendent ’ state of Cyprus, for the 
coup made enoris a fait accompli, 
to the delight of almost all Cypriot3 
not politically committed to'a for¬ 
eign power (and that’s the majority), 
while the consequent intervention 
has spotlighted the de facto partition 
of the island, due to the last admini¬ 
stration’s II years of ostracizing the 
Turks; and every action since July 
15 has only made it more and more 
evidently impossible for the two 
communities to live together ever 
again (I don’t mean there may not 
be isolated families on specially 
dose friendly terms with their 
neighbours; but as communities, 
no). With up to 50,000 people refu¬ 
gees, driven or fled from their 
homes, there is an ideal opportunity 
for an exchange of population, a 
resettlement of uprooted folk in 
areas where they can hope to spend 
the rest of their days in peace and 
security—if tbe chance is seized, 
and people are aware that the 
‘partition’ which they have dreaded 
has come to pass. . . . 
“... it will be most humane to 

recognize the truth, and enable 
people to act in their best interests, 
of which they are the best judges 
and I believe quite competenL Most 
doubt surrounds, as usual, the UK 
mirlinriHw ■—■■■-*— * 

A clergyman's role 
in the community 
From the Chancellor of the Diocese 
of Winchester 
Sir, Iu any discussion about deploy¬ 
ment of the clergy account must be 
taken of the related question of the 
clergyman's role in England today. 
Traditionally, it was held to be tbe 
duty and privilege of tbe Church of 
England to supply every local com¬ 
munity with a resident parson who 
would not only minister to people 
who chose to attend public worship 
but would also offer pastoral care 
to all members of the community, 
whether churchgoers or not. 

There are still places, especially 
country parishes and small towns, 
where tie clergy are able to 
exercise such a ministry to rhe com¬ 
munity as a whole. Its effectiveness 
depends mainly on three factors: an 
incumbent qualified and zealous, to 
fulfil such a ministry ; a population 
of manageable size; and an attitude, 
on tbe parr of most of the inhabi¬ 
tants. neither hostile nor wholly 
indifferent to religion. 

Where these conditions are not 
substantially met, the traditional 
role of the parson must clearly be 
re-assessed. In some cases the_ result 
is that he concentrates on minister¬ 
ing to a “ gathered ” congregation 
of regular worshippers (as in cer¬ 
tain flourishing churches in cities 
and large towns). In other cases his 
task is envisaged rather in terms of 
“ outreach **; and this may rake a 
directly evangelicalistic form or one 
in which, the emphasis is primarily 
on social welfare and perhaps soda] 
justice. 

Under a policy of rationing the 
supply of clergy according to popu¬ 
lation. ihe disappearance of the old 
form of ministry' would be greatly 
accelerated. The question is to what 
extent this would be justified by the 
prospect of greater effectiveness in 
a new form of ministry. And this 
involves the further question: What 
are the true functions of the clergy 
when they find themselves de¬ 
ployed in areas where there is a 
large population having no regard 
for the church and the faith which 
it represents ? 

Perhaps one of the prerequisites 
for a solution of the whole problem 
is acceptance of greater responsi¬ 
bility bv the Christian laity. 
Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR PHILLIPS, 
Church Cottage, 
Compton. 
Nr Winchester. 
August 17. 

Erosion of patriotism 
From Mr John Stokes. Conservative 
MP for Halesowen and Stourbridge 
Sir. In Mr MaudJing’s interesting 
and thoughtful letter to his con¬ 
stituents he unites about this coun¬ 
try falling behind others and says: 
“Clearly this arises somehow from 
a change in the temper and outlook 
of our people.” This indeed is true 
and I believe the greatest change 
has been in the erosion of patriotism. 

Having returned from a visit to 
France I am convinced that the 
principal reason for France’s 
unbounding confidence and pros¬ 
perity today is the strength of 
patriotism in that country. This is 
everywhere apparent from the cele¬ 
bration of national days, the streets 
and squares named after heroes, the 
war memorials, the respect for the 
past shown everywhere and the 
emphasis of the leading statesmen 
on tbe greatness and independence 
of France. 

What has happened to our 
patriotism in England ? Is John 
Bull dead or only asleep ? Is it 
possible that a great nation can lose 
faitb in itself in less than 3D years ? 

In srite of all that has happened 
I believe that patriotism still lies 
deep in many hearts in this country 
today and that a leader who based 
h'is appeal on patriotism would 
sweep the country at the next 
general election. The supreme issue 
wiU be confidence in ourselves as a 
nation—this is even more important 
than the terrible scourge of inflation. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN STOKES, 
House of Commons. 
August 20. 

Snobbery outside Britain 
From Mr P. S. Yotmg 
Sir, My experience of snobbery and 
social discrimination outside Britain 
is the same as Mr G. J. T. Parr’s 
(his letter published on August 21). 
I have lived and worked in primitive 
and educated communities in Africa 
and in sophisticated communities in 
North America ; and I have travelled 
extensively in countries in South 
America and Western Europe. 

In all of them social discrimina¬ 
tion exists, and in some it is even 
innre unattractive than it is in 
Britain. Class consciousness and 
class distinction have declined 
dramatically since the 1920s and 
1530s. when I was growing up. Tn 
the last year or two, however, 

** class ” has been revived as a burn¬ 
ing social issue and evil in Britain, 
but only, I suspect, for politico/ 
ideological reasons by those who 
think they will benefit by provoking 
the class struggle. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. S. YOUNG, 
Stumble Hill, 
Shjpboume, 
Tonbridge, Kent. 
August 22. 

Fiddlctrentbile et al 
From Mr P. H. H. Moore 
Sir, Tnere can surely never have 
been a more musical-sou ndine 
appointment in The Times than that 
of Augui-t 21, announcing that me 
vicar of Piddletrenthide with Alton 
Pancras and Plush is to be priest-in¬ 
charge of Buckhom Weston and 
Kington Magna. 

Is there really a parish of Piddle¬ 
trenthide with Alton Pancras and 
Plush ? If so, I vnU have to retire 
there: it certainly is an improve¬ 
ment on “ Maidstone In 30 years’ 
time, however, when I am ready to 
retire, that parish, too, will prob¬ 
ably have a post code, and it will 
merely be known a$ “ Pwapap ”, for 
short. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
The Queen wiU visit Bradford and 
Halifax on November 13. 

princess Anne, patron of the 
Riding for the Disabled Associa¬ 
tion. wiU visit the West Horsley 
group at Bookham, Surrey, on 
October 23, and accept, on behalf 
oE the association, a portable tack 
room given by the Variety Club 
o£ Great Britain. 

Forthcoming 
marriages - 

Birthdays today 
Lord Ashby. 70; Sir Dingle Foot, 
QC, 69; Commander Sir Clive 
Loehnis, 72 ; Mr Justice Milmo, 
66; Sir Francis Mudie. 54; Sir 
Wilfred Neden, 81 ; Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Hugh Saunders, SO; 
Mr Graham Sutherland, 71; Sir 
Richard Sykes, 69; Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Augustus Walker, 62 ; 
Sir Percy Wyn-Harris. 71. 

'TOMORROW : Right Rev Dr 
G- F- Allen, 72; Sir Frank Bower, 
80 ; Sir Hans Krebs, 74 -. Sir 
William Luce, 67; Lieutenant- 
General Six Harold Redman, 75; 
Sir Graham Rowlandson, 66 ; Sir 
Thomas Should and. 69. 

University news 
Strathclyde 
Mr W. R. Wilkie, nutter ui admini¬ 
stration. and Dr T. W Waver, 
director of the architecture and building 
aids computer unit. iiavn b.i*n 
awarded personal proli-esonhlps. In 
recognition or Uietr academic 
distinction. 

Today’s engagements 
Exhibition of Far Eastern Art, 

Victoria and Albert Museum, 
Exhibition Road, 10 am-6 pm. 

Exhibition: The Maya, their art 
and culture. Museum of Man¬ 
kind, 6 Burlington Gardens. 
10 am-5 pm. 

Golden Hinde: full-scale authentic 
replica of Drake’s ship. Tower 
Pier, near Tower of London, 
10 am-5 pm. 

Second World War Aircraft Ex¬ 
hibition. Skyfame Aircraft 
Museum, Stavcrton Airport, 
Cbelteniuun, 11 am-5 pm. 

Mr B. Grigoriou 
and Miss M. Hancock 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
on September 13, 1974, at Kastraki 
Tolo, Greece, between Hippokrates, 
son of Mr and Mrs Emmanuel 
Grigoriou, pf Kypselis 97, Athens, 
and Miranda, youngest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Bramley Hancock, 
of Mingoes, South Close Green, 
Merstham, Surrey. 

Mr Z. G. Kronbergs 
and Miss S. V. Brin ton 
The engagement is announced 
between Zigurds, only son of Mr 
and Mrs V. R. Kronbergs, of 
Corby, Northamptonshire, and 
Sarah (Sally), eldest daughter of 
Mr T. D. Brinton, of Tenterden, 
Kent, and Mrs G. Shearing, of 
Gillingham, Dorset 

Mr J. C. W. Walker 
and Miss P. R. C. Winfield 
The engagement is announced 
between Julian Charles WUbraham, 
son of Mr T. C. R. Walker, of 
Prestbury, Cheshire, and of Mrs 
Joan Walker, of Wells, Somerset, 
and Philippa Rosemary Caroline, 
only daughter of Dr B. J. O. Win¬ 
field, AFC, and Mrs Winfield, of 
Croxiey Green, Hertfordshlre. 

Marriage 
Mr R. H. El worthy 
and Mrs V. E. Wilson 
The marriage took place quietly In 
London on August 22, of Mr 
Richard Elwortby and Mrs Virginia 
Wilson (nee Hobson). 

Latest wills 

Tomorrow 
Display of costumes used in BBC 

television series Elizabeth R, 
King's Wine Cellar, Hampton 
Court Palace, 11 am-5.30 pm. 

Dolls: A study of their history 
and development, 1750-1970, 
Bethnal Green Museum, Cam¬ 
bridge Heath Road, 230 pm- 
6 pm. 

City Walk: Around London Wail, 
meet St Paul's Station, 3 pm. 
Band Performance by Royal 
British Legion, Regent's Park, 
6 pm-7.30 pm. 

Services tomorrow: 
Eleventh Sunday 
after Trinity 

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: HC. 8. 
M. 10.30. the Doan. TD ■ Ireland In Fj. 
Jab iStanford In h flan; HC. 11.50 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY: HC 8. M 
10.30 t. March on l In _,___ Gi. A. Avo vernm 
iByrd). Hew M. Moyne: HC. 11.40: 
E. 3 <Glbboru-short», A. O sacrum Snvlvlam ■ Tallisi. Canon J. A. Suker: 

50. Rev D. Campbell. 

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL: HC 
tsaldi. ?; 11, Sanctus. Bcnedlcius. 
Agnus. Vcni Sancte Spirtros «Terryj. 
A, Ave verum corpus ■ Gounod ■. Canon 
Peter Delaney: Choral Evening Prayer, 
a. piainsong faux bourdons iMorleyi. 
A. Cod's goodness «.Bridget. Very kbv 
Harold Fnnkham. 

GUARDS CHAPEL. Wellington Bar- 
racka. Birrtcago Walk i public wel¬ 
comed!: HC. 8. M. 11. Band: Welsh guards. Rev C- J. Comyns. A, Sinn 

yluiiy j.M.undy_'^ 
- Chelsea ■ public 

Joyfully i.Mundy*. 
ROYAL HOSPITAL. Chelsea ipuh 

admitted!: HC. 8.50 and noon. Parade 

»e,eB^l;.AriovHr 
ST CLEMENT DANES 

(public wolcomcdi : HC. 
IKAFChgch. 
8.50. 

*. 11 (Boyco In Cl. A. Laudato 
lomtnum i Mozart i. and E. 5.30 

£Noblc In B_minor i. .Rbv D. Jl.. G. 

Gardiner!. 
Evening hymn (BaUour 

L 11. Rev G. de Me 
Margaret Street: LM 8 
11 (0 “ - and 5.30. HM. 11 (Darke in F>. Rev 

John Slater. E and B. 6 i Hutchings 
minor >. tho Vicar. 
[ELSEA PARISH CHURCH. Sydney 
t: HC. 8.IB. 12.10. Pariah Com- 

. 10, M. 11. and E, 0.30. Rev 
lopher Dsn I. 
OSVENOR Cl 
t: HC. 8 15. 

v J. b (Jaskcll. 
HOLY TRINITY. Brotnplon 
and 13.15. Family Cqrui 

HAPEL, South Audley 
Sung Eucharist. 11. 

GROI 
iircct: 
lev J. _____ 

Road: HC. 
_ _ , . —... ammonion. 9. 
Mr M. R. p. Sherlock: M. 11. tho Vicar: 
E. 6. Professor A. Cameron. 
_ HOLY TRINITY. Prince Consort 
Road: HC. 8.30. 12.15. M. 11. Preben¬ 
dary O. W. Gleveriey Ford; E, 6. 
Prebendary G. T. Chappell. 

HOLY TRINITY. Kingsway: SE. li. 

i Hutchings . II i Hu 
iGrieg!. Canon 

Rev John Arrow smith. 
3T ALBAN'S. Holb* 

5-30 pm. SM. <i.50, KM. 
In Gi. Ave Marla Stella 
W. Masters. 

ST BARTHOLOMEW-THE-GREAT 
PRIORY <AD 11231: HC. 9. M. 11 
tFarrani In A minor>. A. Almighty and 
evarlastlng God Gibbons i. and E. 6.30 
.Farranl in A minor i. (he Rector, A. 
Call to rwnombranco al_! to rwnombranco i romni i. 

ST BRIDGES. Fleet Sreet: HC. 8.50. 
M A HC. 11, and E. 6.30. Rev Dew! 
Morgan. 

ST CUTHBERT'S. Phlibeach Gardena: 
LM. H and 10. HM. 11 (Ireland In Ci, 
Rev John Vine, £ and B. 6. 
„ ST GEORGE’S. Hanover Square: HC. 
n. Sung, Euchorl&i. ll iTallis i. Rev 
l(. M. Atkins. Mot. O God that at no 
lime c Pearson i. 
.. ST GILES-IN-THE-FIELDS. St Giles 
High Sireel HC. 8. 12. MP. 11 and 
6.30, Rev A. H. D Bailey. 
„ ST JAMES'S. Piccadilly: HC. 8.15, 
Eucharist. >.'.15 >no sermon >: m. ii. 

Roblnaon. 
ST MARGARET'S. Wcstxnlnslcr- HC. 

8.15 12. la and 6.-15. Dean Robin 
Price: M. 11. Jub iMocran In E Dali. 
A, Alleluia, T hoard a voice ■ Weglkt-a i. 
E. 6. Map and ND (Rubbra In A Halt. 
A. Like as tho hart ■ Howells*. 
_ ST MARTIN-rN-THE-FIELDS: HC. 8. 
Family Communion. 9.45. M. 11.15. 
Rev Ansien Williams: 6.30. Norman 
Jnaram-Smliti. 

ST JJAHY ABBOTS. Kensington: 
HC. 7. 8. 12.30: Sung Eucharist. 4.30, 
and E. 6j3q. Rev H. L. O. Roes. A. 
Save us. D Lord i Balrsiavi-i: M. 11.15. 
Rev C. G. Rogers. A. Almighty and 
ovcrlasUng God 1 Gibbons*. 

-ST MARYTEBONE PARISH 
CHURCH: HC, a. 11. Prebendary F. 
CoventryE. A.wS. 

ST MICHAEL'S. Chester Square: 
HC. 8.15. 12.15. M. 11. and 6. Rev 
E. G. H. Saundera. 

ST PAUL'S. Wilton Place. Knlqbur- 
bridge: He. 8. 9. SE. 11. Father 
Annelo. 

ST PAUL'S, Robert Adam Street: 
M. ll. and 6-30. Bishop Goodwin 
Hudson. _ 

ST PETER'S. Eaton Square: HC, 
8.15. Sung Eucharist, 11, Mtssa sine 
nominee tVladana*. Mol. Sacerdalcs 
Domini i Byrd t. Rev D. B. Tlllyer. 

ST SIMON ZELOTE3. Chelsea- HC. 8. 
M. 11. E. 6.30. Rev O. R. Clarke. 

ST STEPHEN'S. Gloucester Road: 
LM. 7. 8: HM. 11. MUu seraph lea 

1 Burgos* 1. Roy Richard Hayes: E and 
B, 6. Hew Herbert Moore. 

3T VEDA ST. Foster Lane: SM. 11. 
Hue ad regent ide h'lerfc t. canon 
(french-Bcytagh. 

ST COLUMBA'S 'Church of Scot¬ 
land 1. Pom Street: 11 and 6.50. Rov 
John G Goudfn. 

CROWN court CHURCH 1 church 
or Scotland 1. RusseU Stroet. Cevent 
Garden: 11,15 and 6.50. Rev Dr 
William G. Morrtcc. 

MTSTMfNSTER CATHEDRAL: LM, 
7, 8. 0. 12. 5.30 and 7. HM. 10.30. 
Mlssa Cuartl tom iVlciorUu. Spcrcnt 
In le omnes (Latnii, V and B. 3.30. 

THE ORATORY. SW SM. 13. 
AMumpla est Marla (Palestrina ■: v and 
8. 5.50. Mol. Ate Marta > Victoria 1. 

ASSUMPTION. Warwick Street: 
Masses at 8. 9. 10. 11 isung In Latin*. 
12. ana ■*. 5 and 6 pm. 

6T naTDli'V’C. Cnhn ST PATRICK’S, So tin Square- SM. 6 
mn. Messt* In i.i iRudlngcri. Cantabo 
Domino ■ Lcwkovltch > ■ 

EH" JAMES’S. Snanleh Pl.ico- SM 
1 Enough i, 9. HM in 30. MIvj brevis 
1 Palestrina *. Mol salve Regina iByrdi; 
Com nilnn. 6. 

THE JESUrr CHURCH. Farm Street: 
LM. 7. 8. «. 10. 11 and 12 (Father 
Krvirt O'Cailaflhant. *1.15. 6.30 and 

I: recent. SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH tUnl«*d_Rcfnrmed'i. Tavlslock 
piaetP 11 'and ^Id. Upv C. Hood. 

KENSINGTON UNITED REFORMED 
CHURCH _.. 1 Presbylorian, / Cqnaropa^ 
HonaU.'^UIen..Street: 11 and 6.50. 
Rev E.' O. Miller,. 

CENTRAL HA CL. Westminster: 11 
and 6..-1O. Dr M. Btrnttt. 

METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE 
(Spurgeon si Baptist. Churrh, Elephant 
and Castle- 11 and 6.50. 

KINGSWAY HALL 'West London 
Mission!: 11 and 6.30 tat Holy 

TEMPlI?' Holbnrn Viaduct: 11 
and 6.30. Dr Norman Goodall. 

WESTMINSTER CHAPEL Bucking¬ 
ham Gale: ll and b.oO. Rev Geraint 

WLPLEY’S CHAPFL. meeting bi St 
Martin**. Ludgate Hill: ll. Mr Alfred 

C,FASEIf CHURCH lUnltarlanlKen- 
alnoton (temporary.'. St Mary Ah bp is 
Church Hall. Vicarage Gate: 11.15, 

^MEeStNG FOR WORSHIP 
(QmtkeriJ. S3 St Martin’s Lano: 11- 

£100,000 estate 
for charity 
Mr Leslie Arnold Harrington, of 
Dulwich, automobile engineer, left 
£156,828 net (duty paid, £36,397). 
Apart from bequests of £1,100 and 
effects he left his estate for 
charitable purposes. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duly paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Banks, Mr Sidney Charles, of 
Sandy, Bedfordshire (duty paid, 
£258,652).£999,110 
Lesslie, Mr Colin Douglas, of Wis- 
bo rough Green, Sussex, film pro¬ 
ducer (duty paid, £4,754) £38,386 
Dale, Mr Vernon Herbert, of 
Downe, Kent (duly paid, £59,895) 

£94,050 

Lady Baden-Powell greeting Girl Guide delegates to a London seminar on life in big cities, yesterday, 
organized by the Girl Guides Association. Mrs Jeanne Beyer (United States) is on the left, next to Mrs 
Margaret Ogumniran (Nigeria), with Miss Nellie Mwaingwe on the right. 

Did Christ fail on the Cross? 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
August 24, 1949- 
From Our Own Correspondent 
VVasoington, Aug. 23.—The White 
House announced this alteration 
that the North Atlantic Treaty will 
become effective tomorrow when, 
at a ceremony at the White House, 
the French Ambassador. M Bonnet, 
deposits the last instrument of 
ratification required to bring it 
into force. During the ceremony 
instruments will also be deposited 
on behalf of Portugal. Denmark, 
and Italy. The President will later 
issue a formal proclamation that 
the treaty is in force between the 
nations that have deposited instru¬ 
ments of ratification: 

Earlier in the day the Senate 
committees on Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services, which have 
been conducting joint hearings 
Into the Military Assistance Pro¬ 
gramme, reported their approval 
of certain portions of the proposed 
legislation but deferred action on 
the more disputed sections of the 
Bill relating to military aid to 
nations associated with the Atlantic 
Treaty. 

By Angela TUby 
Christianity is a religion of para¬ 

doxes, and nowhere more so than 
in its theology of the cross. The 
cross, as Che central symbol of the 
faith, is presented at one and the 
same time as a defeat and a vic¬ 
tory. It has always been easier to 
grasp the victorious aspect, espe¬ 
cially in times of gloom. 

There are two discernible 
strands of “ triumphalism ” in the 
church today. One strand is politi¬ 
cally revolutionary, the other is 
politically reactionary, and both, 
as I hope to show, have con¬ 
veniently forgotten that in human 
terms the cross was a tragedy and 

defeat. Both are reflected In the 
New Testament and are developed 
In the apologetic of the early 
Church. The revolutionary strand 
can be found in the Apocalypse, 
and in the fierce rhetoric of writ¬ 
ers like TertulliaXL For them, the 
gospel of Jesus Christ was in ra¬ 
dical opposition to the status quo. 
In the imminent revolution of the 
second coming the ruling classes 
would be judged and condemned, 
and die oppressed would rule over 
an earthly kingdom. In contrast, 
tiie reactionary strand, glimmers 
of which can be found In Luke and 
Acts, involved the assumption that 
a stable political framework was a 
crucial part of the providence of 
God. 

The revolutionary strand can be 
found today in organizations such 
as the World Council of Churches. 
Their message, put crudely, has 
three points. First, the breakdown 
of Western society is imminent. 
Second, this breakdown is a reflec¬ 
tion of the fact that the West is 
under judgment, its systems of 
government are exploitative, both 
internally, and in their relations to 
the third world. Thirdly, the vio¬ 
lence of the cross sanctifies the use 
of violence in the liberation of the 
oppressed. 

Reactionary triumphalism hinges 

on a totally different set of 
assumptions. Western democracy, 
with all fre faults, is tHou-s* nt ^ 
the authentic expression of Chris¬ 
tianity w ititin society, 'me »-»/ 
goes out to uphold “ Christian 
standards ” in business, in educa¬ 
tion, in marriage and family life. 
There is a great fear that the whole 
structure of society may crash, and 
that Christianity will crumble with 
it. W/thfn this m-Tni>nf rhe cross 
stands for “ unselfishness ”. 

In their different ways both sides 
avoid the negative aspects of the 
cross, and thus skirt round the 
problem of evil. For in the New 
Testament, the light of the world 
really was quenched, and the vio¬ 
lence of man triumphant. Christ 
did not die in order to bestow a 
blessing on the instruments of 
human violence, nor was be a calm 
and composed martyr to the neb¬ 
ulous cause of “ unselfishness 
Christ died as he lived, struggling 
to resolve tile paradox of universal 
human suffering with Infinite 
divine compassion. 

Professor D. M. Macldnnon has 
argued recently that It is exactly 
this paradox which the cross re¬ 
veals. Hence when St John writes 
of the cross as the focal poim of 
glory, he means that the cross is 
the place of revelation where we 
see things as they are. The cross 
reveals the basic flaw in reality. 
the split which runs through all 
experience. It does not heal the 
split, it exposes it. Christ on the 
cross plummets the depth of 
human suffering and brings back 
no answer ro the problem of evil. 
Indeed, according to the other 
gospel writers, in Ms last moments 
he is abandoned by God. St John’s 
language swings wildly between the 
two poles of the paradox. Christ Is 
abased and humiliated—this is his 
exaltation. Christ is “ lifted up ” 
and abandoned between earth and 
heaven—this is how he draws all 
men to himself. The revelation that 

there is no answer to the problem 
of evil comes as a relief. We are 
saved at last from the power of our 
own delusions. 

Recognition of this involves a 
death to fantasy. There is no sug¬ 
gestion tn the New Testament that 
this will not be a harsh and painful 
experience, or that the joy of re¬ 
surrection will not include ele¬ 
ments of fear and dread. For if the 
cross really was a failure and de¬ 
feat then whatever happens after¬ 
wards is as unexpected as creation, 
a miracle of grace. Christians have 
rarely seen the crass in this tragic 
light because they have been 
taught to think of the resurrection 
as the ineviteble happy ending to 
the story. So the cross becomes a 
banner in whatever cause one is 
trying to espouse, a slogan for a 
variety of brands of social fantasy. 

In contrast, if the negative 
aspects of the cross are embraced 
and accepted, then the possibility 
of authentic living is opened. If 
oar society is going to be plunged 
into chaos and turmoil then 
triumphal!sric answers will prove 
shallow. Those who urge on the 
revolution will find that they have 
betrayed their own past. In losing 
their ability to repent and grieve, 
they will find they have lost their 
humanity. Those who have tried to 
shore up the defences of society 
will find themselves Judged by 
those who could nor live up to 
false standards. Tn terms of tbe 
Church’s role within society the 
cross is not a banner to be wared 
in social or political causes, it is 
rather a judgment against any of 
these causes being identified with 
the coming kingdom. The Church 
must be freed, painfully, from its 
fantasies of power and influence in 
order to become what it is called 
to be—the human community 
which bears witness by its own 
suffering to the redemptive cross 
of Christ. 

A strange 
tune 
gains silver 

From Seton Gordon 
Portree. Skye 
As pipers, the MacCrirntnons are 
perhaps immortal. Their composi¬ 
tions in the classical music of the 
Highland bagpipes are centuries 
old. and their beauty is unique. 
Dame Flora MacLeod, chief of the 
clan and a direct descendant o'f 
the patron whom the MacCrimmons 
served, each year holds a piping 
competition in her castle at which 
the leading pipers of the day com¬ 
pete for a silver pipe chanter. 

One of the most musical runes 
was played by Mr James Mackin¬ 
tosh from Aberdeen, a pupil of the 
late Robert Brown. Balmoral, [is 
name is “ MacCrimmon’s Sweet¬ 
heart " and we heard it played with 
feeling and skill although it did not 
win the first prize. The chanter was 
won by Mr Hugh MacCallum. who 
played, with excellent fingering, a 
rather strange tune called “ Mrs 
MacLeod of Calliskers Salute 

Mr Donald Morrison from the 
Outer Hebridean island of South 
Uist, who won the silver chanter 
last year, and who was placed 
second, displayed his usual musical 
touch in his tune “ Rory MacLeod’s 
Lament Dame Flora, who made 
light of her years.- welcomed her 
guests, and enthusiastically de¬ 
scribed the traditional fairy 
origin of tbe MacCrimmons’ gift 
of music. 

The judges this year were Mr 
James Campbell, of Kilbeny. 
Colonel Murray and myself. 

Latest pamphlets1 

Dreamy child who became 
England’s greatest soldier 
Wellington. By Amoret and 
Christopher Scott. Arthur Welles¬ 
ley made an unpromising start in 
life: dreamy, idle and shy, leav¬ 
ing Eton prematurely and re¬ 
garded by Ms parents as the least 
likely to succeed of their seven 
children. But on his death in 1852 
Queen Victoria described him as 
the greatest man die country had 
ever produced. His life and career 
were marked by contrasts and 
fluctuating fortunes. He eclipsed 
M's elder brother, who was appoin¬ 
ted Governor-General of India 
when the future Dnke was but a 
colonel serving in that country. 
When he entered politics his sup¬ 
port for Catholic emancipation 
and opposition to parliamentary 
reform exposed him to Intense 
unpoularity. But he managed to 
retrieve his former glory. 
Stilr^ Publications Ltd, Cromwell 
House. Church Street, Princes 
Rlsborough. Aylesbury. 45p (post¬ 
age 5p). 
Tbe Yonng Wellington in India. 
By C. H, Phillips. Years after 
Waterloo, when a friend asked 
him what was the best he ever 
did in the way of fighting, Well¬ 
ington replied: “Assaye . The 
campaign he conducted in India, 
culminating in the battle of 
Assaye, made his military reputa¬ 
tion. transformed the style of 
battle and enriched the art of 
guerrilla fighting. Dr Philips, in 
looking at the transformation 
that the young Arthur Wellesley 
and his elder brother Richard, as 
governor-general, brought about 
in India, contrasts their respec¬ 
tive philosophies and the personal 
effects of their experiences, the 
eventual dissolution of tbe elder 

brother and the maturing of the 
future Duke 
University of London, The Ath- 
lone Press. 4 Gower Street. WC1. 
50p (postage 5p). 
Waterloo. By David Uowwib. 
In all the vast amount of material 
that has been written about Wel¬ 
lington, the battles in which he 
participated and his military and 
parliamentary careers, it is curious 
that no English writer has ever 
produced an English guidebook to 
the scene of the battle of Water¬ 
loo. This oversight has now been 
remedied by Mr Howarth, whose 
48-page guide is an invaluable aid 
not only to tbe many tourists who 
still visit the battlefield but tn 
anyone wanting a succinct account 
of what took place. 
Library of Imperial History, 44 
Museum Street, London, WC1. 
£1 (postage 7p). 
Kitchener. By R. J. WiUdnson- 
Latbam. Wellington came from 
an Anglo-Irish family: Kitchener, 
who was also to become a legend 
as a soldier-imperial!st. was born 
in co Kerry two years before 
Wellington's death. There were 
other similarities in their careers, 
although naturally in the interven¬ 
ing years circumstances had 
changed. Mucn of tine interest in 
this book lies in the personal 
traits of Kitchener to which the 
author draws attention: his Inabi¬ 
lity to delegare, his impulsive 
nature, his mania for economy. 
Shire Publications Ltd, Cromwell 
House. Church Street, Princes Rts- 
borovgh, Aylesbury. 45p (postage 
opt. 

Cyril Bainbridge 

OBITUARY 
SIR CHARLES WHEELER 

Former president of the 
Royal Academy 

sions also includes wort 
India House, Rhodes B 
Oxford, The Royal & 
Society, Hailey bury Ct 
Chapel, Winchester College 
Memorial Cloisters, the 
Memorial, Malta and the. 

A kingfisher on the Hodder, near Clitheroe, Lancashire, about to return to its 
young with a captive minnow. 

Sir Charles Wheeler, KCVO, 
CBE, PPRA whose death was 
reported briefly in The Times 
yesterday was widely known as 
the sculptor of many monu¬ 
mental, memorial and decora¬ 
tive works and as a President 
of the Royal Academy whose 
term of office (1956-66) was one 
of the longest in recent times. 
He was 82. 

His architectural commissions 
were executed with a compet¬ 
ency to which the skill acquired 
from a thorough training and 
an extensive professional prac¬ 
tice both contributed. If is 
likely, however, that the more 
personal qualities of the sculp¬ 
tor were to some extent 
obscured by the work best 
known to the public. A possible 
comparison is that of the lync 
poet commissioned to _wnte 
narratives or epics. This is far 
from saying that he was unsuc¬ 
cessful In the sculpture carried 
out for Sir Herbert Baker at 
the Bank of England or the 
groups for the Jellicoe Memorial 
Fountain, Trafalgar Square, in 
collaboration with Sir Edwin 
Lutyens but other works may 
be considered more typical of 
the artist's personal aspirations. 
An example is the bronze statue, 
“Spring”, exhibited in the _ __ 
Academy of 1930 and purchased chant Navy Memorial, i 
through’ the Chamrey Bequest Hill. In his non-archita 
for the Tate Gallery; a grace- work in stone, marble and.- 
fully mannered figure of the he practised direct carving 
Botticelli type, elongated in much regard for material 
form and lovingly finished. This ture and quality of snrfaa 
more intimate impression of Charles Thomas Wheels 
Wheeler is also given by the son 0f a journalist was 
bronze angel for the Bishop at Codsall, Staffordshire! 
Jacob memorial church at Iliord 34 1S92 He elected tJi- 
designed be Sir Herbert Baker, scho“ when ffiSn to 
the bronze bust, The Infant sculpture at the Wolverhai 
Christ”, another Chamrey pur- ----- “ 
chase for the Tate 11924) a 
portrait of the artist’s nine- 
month-old son early in 1920 and 
tbe head in black marble, 
“Night” of 1929. 

As often happens when an 
artist of delicate talent turns to 
work on a large scale, his re¬ 
liefs and figures for the Bank 
of England 11930), his most 
elaborate undertaking, were 
inclined to over-emphasis. This 
applies particularly to the six 
buttress figures representing the 
Guardians and Bearers of 
Wealth which link the old build¬ 
ing with the new. The three 
bronze doors below give a good 
idea of his lighter manner and 
in the relief of the Old Lady of 
Thread needle Street on the 
pediment of tbe central pavilion 
he made an individual interpre¬ 
tation of the symbolic “ Britan¬ 
nia ” figure, originally derived 
from a Roman coin. “ My 
design ”, he said “ represents 
tbe new spirit of tbe age the T 
spirit of reconstruction after R°y“ Academy lure jitst, 
the war. The ‘ Old Lady ’ grasps t°r to be elected), m 
her spear and shield and holds 
a model of the building that 
symbolizes reconstruction.” 

School of Art where he ret 
a sound training under : 
Emerson. "Wolverhampton 
accorded him the Freedc 
the Borough. In 1912 he:^ 
a scholarship to the Roya 
lege of Art where he beer 
pupil of Edward Lanter:-' 
assistant to that ceTebrater 
fessor in his private wor. 
made a posthumous ponr 
Lanteri. ‘ ' 

Wheeler exhibited at ’ 
Royal Academy from ml. 
made AJIA in 1934 and R 
1940. He was President u" 
Royal Society of British f 
tors from 1944 to 1949, 
latter • year receiving . . 
Society’s gold medal fof.se" 
to sculpture. One of the'Ovi" 
honours that came ta^hinl’ 
the gold medal of the 17a 
Academy of Design,-JJS'. • 
1963, He was a Trustee 0 
Tate Gallery, 194249' ® ' 
member of the Rmal FMr 
Commission, 1946^.iiLl9t. 
was elected Presatentf i 
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to Sir Albert Rlchardsqr 
continued in office until"! 

If was a period markedT :•' 

Wheeler was responsible for Jjf £ - 
sculpture in other parts of the 
Bank building such as the figure SrW ^ aSw! 
of Ariel surmounting the Trea- I : 
sury dome and the relief panel » rauch miproved posidott 

over tbe fireplace in the Court 
Room. His association with Sir 
Herbert Baker which began with 
the Angel for the church at 
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daily. It was the period i ; 
two of the Academy’s 
ambitious Winter Exhib- 
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those devoted to Goya a 

Ilford was fruitful. For the S5Sjt«SaS 4. I 
Inchon Memorial to the Missing 5d fSS&“4$$$£1^1 
at Neuve Chapelle he executed Dersonai contact, short in s ^ 
the two great sitting tigers and but „ sturdy and ail 
the decorative work for the pil- looking as a sculptor mig 
Jars: for Electra House, the expected to be, with cle 
headquarters of Cable and Wire- " ' 
less, the two bronze figures of 
Mercury; and for Church 
House, Westminster, the relief 
of “ Dedication " over the door¬ 
way to the Assembly Hall. His 
lively “Springbok” in gilt 
bronze over the comer entrance 

eager features and a disni 
sweep of hair, Wheeler -* 
vigorous controversialist _• 
active propagandist for th : j. 
in general. 

Wheeler married 
younger daughter of A ■.. 
Bourne, herself a talented-'.:. -' 
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to South Africa House is ter and sculptor and a' re' ? ■ 
familiar to all London passers- exhibitor at the Royal Aca— - 
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The long list of his coxnrm* 

and they 
daughter. 

Mr Claude K. Ledger, CBE, 
who had been Consul-General in 
Strasbourg, Leopoldville, Lou- 
renco Marques and Tetuan, died 
on August 19. He was 86. 

had a son a. 

. '\1 * 
Lady Philips, wife . pi IV t 

Cyril Philips, Professot V.- 
Oriental History, Univera >'; 
London, has died. Shej. 
Dorcas, daughter of Jphoj 
and she was married inU •• ; 
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Lady Hallett, widow of Sir Professor Louis 
Hugh Hallett, MC, for many Milne-Thomson, CJ5.E 
years a Judge of the Queen's sor of Applied Math 
Bench Division, died yesterday. 
She was Winifred Sydney, 
daughter of Sydney Spalding, 
and she was married in 1921. 
Her husband died in 1967. 

C" -ll-'re 

Lady Bicester, widow of the 
second Baron Bicester, died on 
Tuesday at the age of 77. She 
ivas the Hon Dorothea Gwenl- 
lian James, daughter of third 
Baron Northbourne, and she 
was married in 1922. Her hus¬ 
band died in 1968. 

University of Arizona, 
has died at Sevenoaks- 
1921 to 1956 be was 
of Mathematics at the 
lege, Greenwich. 

Major Ivor Charles, fon'^V ;,; 
personal assistant to * V 
Thomson of Fleet, msj 
dead at bis borne at 
Surrey, on Wednesday: ;'.y_ 

Mgr Carl Yath, preside! a.- 
Cariras the Roman CathoS - .\- . 
organization, has died in 
Germany, aged 64. . ' r 

Cheddar conservationists fear limekiln 
is part of creeping industrialization 
From John Young 
Planning Reporter Cheddar 

Less than a mile from where 
the Cheddar Gorge carves its 
spectacular way down the Men- 
dip escarpment, man has made 
his own unlovely contribution. 
A huge quarry has long scarred 
more than a hundred acres of 
hillside and in a few weeks’ 
time a new limekiln will add 
more noise and pollution. 

Quarrying began in 1S48. and 
the present owner, the Axney 
Roadstone Company, a sub¬ 
sidiary of Consolidated Gold¬ 
fields, has permission to extract 
in ail 100 million tons of 
limestone. That is likely to 
take at least another 15 years. _ 

Local conservationists admit 
that nothing can be done about 
that, but last year the newly 
formed Cheddar Action Group 
fought a rearguard battle 
against the kiln. It argued that 
the kiln would emit unaccept¬ 
able amounts of dust, carbon 
dioxide, lead and zinc, would 
hare a negative effect on local 
employment and go against 
Somerset County Council’s 
policies for an area of out¬ 
standing natural beauty. 

Farmers declared that the 
dust would affect Che sofr fruir 
crops, among the richest in the 
country. The company 
answered that by processing 

limestone on the spot it could 
reduce the number of lorries 
grinding up and down the steep 

The protesters were too late. 
In March last year permission 
was granted for a Kraus Maffei 
burner, the larger Humboldt 
system proposed earlier having 
been rejected on technical 
grounds. The only other Kraus 
Maffei burner in Britain is at 
Grassington, on the edge of the 
Yorkshire Dales National Park, 
where it has provoked fierce 
controversy. 

The argument then rurned to 
the siting of three large butane 
storage tanks to fuel the kiln. 
Having approved the kiln, the 
council had little option but to 
reject the conservation isLs’ 
pleas; and planning permission 
was granted last September. 

A call for a public inquirv 
was defeated at a meeting of 
Cheddar Parish Council by the 
casting vote of the chairman. 
There were mutterings about 
government pressure, since 
limestone is used in the purifi¬ 
cation of steel and the Train 
purchaser is the nationalized 
British Steel Corporation. 

On the face of it the Cheddar 
group is struggling for a lost 
cause. But what it. the Mendip 
Society and the Council for the 
Protection of Rural England 

fear is that the quarrying ex¬ 
tensions are the start of creep¬ 
ing industrialization. They are 
now campaigning against a pro¬ 
posed maintenance depot for 
the company’s lorries and tank¬ 
ers, on which a planning 
decision has yet to be reached. 

Amey Roadstone may apply 
to install a second burner since 
the Kraus Maffei has only just 
over half the capacity of the 
Humboldt. English Chine Clays 
is quarrying in the same area 
and it is feared that it also 
may apply to build a kiln. 

There is also an involved dis¬ 
pute about a proposed new road 
for quarry traffic, which many 
local people feel would be yet 
another eyesore. Those in favour 
argue that it would relieve 
villages along the narrow, wind¬ 
ing road the lorries use 

The thousands of tourists who 
meander between the cliffs and 
the souvenir shops and hot-dog 
stands are probably unaware of 
the controversy. But local 
people are asking why tbe coun¬ 
cil should have refused permis¬ 
sion for a cable car up the 
gorge and for a handful of 
houses and bungalows oa the 
hillside on the ground that they 
would be detrimental to a 
famous beauty spot, when it 
felt unable to halt the quarrying 
expansion. 

Latest appointments 

Australian High 
Commissioner 
The following appointments are 
announced : 
Sir John Bunting, aged 56, 
Permanent Head of the Department 
Of the Australian Prime Minister 
and Cabinet, to be High Com¬ 
missioner In London, from next 
February, succeeding Mr John 
Armstrong. Mr John Mena due, 
aged 39, personal assistant to Mr 
Ruper Murdoch, ihe newspaper 

ubllsher. will succeed Sir John 
Canberra. 

■ li:; 

Zoology 

c 
Lord Mayor begins 
three-nation visit 

Sir Hugh Wonmer. the Lord 
Mayor of London flew from Heath¬ 
row today for a three weeks' tour 
of the Seychelles, Kenya and 
Egypt. He is accompanied by the 
Lady Mayoress. 

Sir Hugh begins an official visit 
to the Seychelles tomorrow. His 
party will fly to Nairobi on August 
31 for a three-day official visit to 
Kenya, and the Lord Mayor is due 
in Cairo on September 9. 

Service for battleship 
Twelve survivors of the 

battleship Royal Oak. sunk in 
Scapa Flow, Orkney, in October, 
1939, in rhe first big catastrophe 
of the war, will attend a service 
of remembrance on September 
3 at tbe spot where the ship 
went down with the loss of over 
800 men. It will be followed by 
a service in Kirkwall's 800-year- 
old Sc Magnus Cathedral 

One of the most serious hazards 
to biologists since the time of 
Darwin has been the temptation 
co speculate, from tantalizingJy 
suggestive observations on modern 
organisms, on the evolutionary 
processes that led to them. Among 
the latest to fall victim to this 
temptation are three biologists 
confronted with an outstanding 
example of how insects can exploit 
the plants they feed on. 

Butterflies of the family 
Daoainae make use of chemicals 
present in two species of plants 
belonging to tbe Boragiaaceac, one 
for reproductive and the other for 
protective purposes. From present 
knowledge of various members of 
the two families. Dr J. A. Edgar 
and Dr C- C. J. Culvenor, of the 
Commonwealth Scientific and In¬ 
dustrial Research Orgam-Mtum 
(CSlRO) Jn Victoria, Australia, 
and Dr T. E. Pliske at Miami Uni¬ 
versity. have taken off on a 
fascinating excursion into the 
possible past history of the rela¬ 
tionship. 

The more important of the two 
chemicals misappropriated by the 
butterflies from their food sources 
belongs tn the pyrrol izidi no alka¬ 
loids. Male butterflies convert the 
alkaloids to a slightly different 
form, in which they adhere to 
specialized bair-Uke structures on 
the Insects bodies and perform 
the important function of attract¬ 
ing the female of the species. 

The other chemical, used by male 
and female alike, belongs to the 
rardennlidcs, which are heart 
poisons to the vertebrate species 

Science report 

: Plants and butterflies 
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which prey upon butterflies. The If the males then fed ctilcfl. 
cardcnotides are picked up and species containing pyttOu* 
stored by the larvae, which feed alkaloids, and the" 
on plants containing them. Birds ibose containing cardenolld 
learn that cardenolide-loaded in- butterflies would continue to 
sects will make them 111. and come fit from the protective eff< „ 
to avoid them. the heart poison and the 

The modern Danatd 
derive the two chemicals 
different members „ . _ 
family, on one of which the larvae 
thrive ami on the other of which 
adult male butterflies feed. But 
there is a plant species that con¬ 
tain? both chemicals. It Is also the 
l.irv.i! food plant of a related but 
more primitive family of butter* 

___ ashir 
anaid butterflies on tbe plants would W ^ 
“micals from rwn But with the males and the J™’,.*: i-. 
s of the borage now attracted to different of: 

there would be a new 
Mating could be left tn 

encounter while both sexes., sy ;‘-"u 
likely ro meet when feediW-J,};-.. ;r 
however, a more reliable 
ism would be needed. ' J~." 
Edgar suggests, the develop]. 

I-7'* inn; 

tiled 

V 

flics, the Ithotniinae. The by the male of an elaborate*:^ ^ 
assumption that these may be a fnr rai-rvine a voiauw cm 

!< 
•'jiiete 

d;. 
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.i^uniiHiuii uiai oiese may oe a rarus for carrying a - --|n 
“living fossil" of the present attcactaot derived from 
relationship of Danainae and Bora- food plant attractant. inat ■ , : 
ci naccac is the starting point for ensure tiiat-tbe female . 
mo speculative excursion of Dr b distant mate and pursue. 1 * ^r... j- 
Edgar and his colleagues. adaptation of eJU' ? 

in the beginning, they propose, anism that C **;!* 
hnth male and female may have the chosen food P*?11* __ miv-w''! 
been attracted by both chemicals bring her to a bait nose •• ?%. 
to a single plant, containing car- mate- . , _ —ujutfet j fr-":’- 

alfca- Thar Is the *®5**?S^V>* 
me scheme pot ftawrtWW pf'■ <- l-^r 

;vc,*c-21. 
7 it: 

~':rr-d fr 

u 
va. 

single plant, containing car- 
denolide and pyrrallzidlne 
Io«d compounds'. That put me 
plant under considerable pressure I"* associates-. The w , 

because not . " " 
butterfly feed cm it bur tbe female £ard fl*W-% 
laid her eggs on it. so that it had oStion t^a 
to withstand the ravages of the W-u 
_h™.« Thus, Ay ™°»: s' “g 

Con 
■aiu ncr eggs on it. so that it bad JZ' ^nVarfon than 

-- . "I.**, * ||U3. 4HCV icuvu, _I j. _» ■_ 

□ ny pranc containing only one of tnseeto widi dmr 
the two chemicals would be less 
attractive and therefore at an 
advantage. That could have led to 
the divergence of the Boragina-. 
ccac into species containing 
cardenolides and those contain' 
ins pyrrolizidJne alkaloids. 

By Nature-Times H*** 
„ _ «T.hHni a it east 23 if Source: Nature, August 
646: 1974). 
i& - Nature-Times New 
1974. 
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England left with a distant target 
Swimming 

■ mess: _ be has grown 
Welhis summer:. 

enness to 
m MCC 
i Australia 
John Woodcock 
ket Correspondent 
r coming off the field at the 

•, yesterday evening, when 
- {tan declared at 600 for seven, 

ael Denness was invited to 
the MCC team to Australia 

Mew Zealand next winter and 
icceptcd. A less auspicious 
ent to receive the greatest 

'in of an English cricketer's 

By John Woodcock 

THE OVAL: England, atth nine 
first innings aickeis in hand, arc 
SSj runs behind Pakistan. 

To England’s relief, as well as 
their vhagrin, Pakistan continued 
their fir^t innings until a quarter 
to six in the third Test match 
yesterday. This meant that Eng- 
land were left with oniv 33 minutes 
hatting at the end of two foot' 
Slogging days, though even that 
was long enough for Lloyd to be 
caught at short leg. For England 
the first distant target is to save 
the follow-on, and for that they 
have to make another 376. Though 
the pitch is slow and the weather 
could be breaking up there Is no 
need to stress what a task they 
have on hand. 

Leading the way for Pakistan, 
yesterday, sometimes forcefully 
sometimes not, was Zaheer Abbas, 
who scored 240. His is a remark¬ 
able- Test career, in only his 
second Test innings he scored 274 
against England at Edgbaston. Thar 
was in 1971. Before this present 
match he had played another 21 
Test Innings since then for only 
410 runs. Both his Test hundreds, 
in fact, have been double hun¬ 
dreds. and in all time only Don 
Bradman tSj, George Headley i2) 
and Bobby Simpson (2> nave 
scored as many as two double 
hundreds against England. Zaheer 
has made his, too, in spectacles. 

Curiously enough no one else 
made a hundred in this laresi 
innings for Pakistan. Asif Iqbal 
and Wasim Raja played nicely Yes¬ 

terday, and Intikhab hit the ball 
with terrible power towards the 

Great tactics by Wilkie and Leigh 
earn Britain two medals 
From John Hopkins 
Vienna, Aug 23 

David Wilkie and David Leigh 
brought home the bacon for Bli¬ 

the nun they had caught the Christ el Jlisten, a Wear German 
field and Wilkie was ahead with girl of 16, heat the two mighty 
PanJrin and Leigh close behind. East Germans who had been ex- 
Wilkie made a fast turn, woo a petted, as usual, to take the first 

tain “in rho yard over the Russian and and second places. Renata Vogel. 
O^mpioM&pfhCT^todfv^Sde &'3dJ?iUiy l^^ed u until he of East Germany, had sec a world 

™ firished three yards clear. Behind, record in the heats. But Miss 
Leigh was fighting desperately to Josten, who lives three kilometres 
catch the Russian. He gained from Aachen In The Netherlands, 
perhaps a half yard In SO metres “ 

won the gold medal in the 200 
metres breaststroke, as be sbonld 
as world record bolder at that dis¬ 
tance, and steaming along in bis 
wake came Leigh for his second 
bronze medal of the championships. 
His other was in the shorter breast¬ 
stroke event- 

The two of them swam a very 
difficult tactical race almost per¬ 
fectly. The difficult}* was caused 
by Wilkie’s nervousness following 
his aberration in the 100 metres 
breaststroke. In the morrripg’s heat 
he did not swim confidently at all 
and when he tried to surge ahead 
on the third length he could not do 
so. “ There was nothing there when 
I wanted It", he said. 

For the final he, Leigh and the 

but it was not enough. 
Wfllde’s time was one second 

outside his world record of 2mia 
19.28sec. But the time of Leigh, 
■who comes from Sheffield, was “ 3 
Sheffield City and district record ” 
as he says, and since be is the 
English record bolder it was also 
an English record. 

did what John Hogg has been 
telling the British girls to do all 
week: she didn’t give a fig for 
reputations. 

Men 

Wn> 1 Italy 1. jaTSi; M, Rouatfaa 
. . ' France). SS.67; fi. Cromtn 1 Bui- 
Only 17, and three years younger JK'V'i. cennanyi. 

than the Scotsman. Leigh is the 
find of this year, and could Be 1. “el *wuuIs tStFf?2ao.al^f'£“$■> ' 

a real threat to Wilkie in next 
ycar’s world championships. At 2 w. amuyf ’- 
Ms age, like a new baby, he is 
oamlne mn, Am., Tw*,.. *_I- *- KrlOCl^'iTn learning every day. Today for 

example, he learnt that a grab 
8. O. WlsJDir vNonvay.). 227.57." 

coach. David Haller, who work out start, oie in which he holds toe 
their tacucs together, also h3d to ■ * - u,c 

v-V JL.X: h. * r XtW&S&aC 1 

consider the Russian, Nicolay Pan¬ 
kin. who won this event in 1970 fn 
Barcelona and was the fastest quali¬ 
fier for the final. 

They had a stroke of luck as 
Pankin’s time placed him between 
the two Britons, the not between 
the crackers so to speak. It was 
decided that tactically IVillde and 
Leigh should each keep an eye on 
Pankin and ignore everyone else. 
This created the extraordinary 
Sight at 100 metres of the three of 
them, the three fastest men in the 
field trailing behind the no-hopers 

S; R- Rodoir THtmaar^TV* a'lor.ea:'*." 
C. Cunningham iQB). 2-08.2*: * s. 
Ejiova (Spain). 2 0s.Br: 6. T. Luckau 
if Oantuuw), 2.09.13: 7, K. Rossano 

WATER*"POLO:' GroUD A: West Oor- 
.many S. Neil>rrt*nds 7: So vim ‘ 

erm ; but no one else got a bun- A rare :moment of success for England yesterday came early when Mnshtaq lost his middle stump to SmS?2a r«SSi! WtUdefifto 
dred. Pakistan’s largest total Arnold. Later in the innings the England bowlers came in for punishment * —4 iT “™ »..l^r _"Jr largest total 
against England (608 for seven) 
was made immediately after they 

' T it would be hard to imagine, I had come back from Australia 
- et it be a case of the darkest 

before the dawn. Dcnness's 
ger will be Alec Bedser, who 
: no introduction either as 
at cricketer or chairman of 
ingland selectors since 1969, 
selector long before that. 

■ the last two days Denness 

with the Ashes in 1971. This one 
comes on the eve of their going 
back there. In 1971. for the sake 
of the comparison. England’s 
attack was Lever, Shuttleworth, 
Ward. Illingworth, Underwood and 
D’Oliveira. 

Mammoth totals are no more 
thinking about. 

tea ic was 334 for five. A 

and Leigh seventh. At this point, 
an Austrian was two yards ahead 

No w for the utter side of the others would settle for three, glorious cover drive off GreJe ^ron^l? se^Dg 
tolal o£ £our tins€s ran four, getting among a number of otter good Livh”** ' besfde tbem' 

over S» that England have con- home quite comfortably each strokes, when in trying to hit .i. » 
ceded since the start of 1973: one time Greigtack orer th*ton h? -Ln, ?e»tb,rd ^ngth panldD 
under the captaincy of Lewis, two The size of the Oval outfield (six well caught mT Durness rmimoe j“?cked- By "owJ1? J*ve 
under Illingworth and three acres and a half) has had a big m mt dSS^Sd’iiT&SS "osa-eyed trying to look 
under Denness. Give this parti- infiuence on this match. In Paid- was luck/ here having iust sue? 2K?S5,.0 wnw left 

5;i?rrjag sibopWU ainx’tsjrassss 
Wfs'sKI"h”F &.^wn.^ ' E y 
Sumn'TiJSidI Sff last mucb tte same. Yesterday Eng- Oral had they, as in recent years. .J* 
be never showed 

sk *S3H■•WK'X-Xh s ^ to-r ^ 
tnno WSSi Cap“ Dn°edin, they declared at 507 for lamentablv slow over rate In !n this second hour of the morning nIne hours and hit 22 fours. 

hme to ; six. At home, a month later, five hour?art a £2rn?Emtlaod there w>as furious nmnins. Underwood had not bowled since 
2™ £ew« hut they scored 569 for nine against bowled onlv 71 3 overs “ fro,n A«if Iqbal and Zaheer, some the “o/ning, when in six overs he 

as has a firmer grip of the England at Hyderabad. In good L Hashing cuts and fine drives, and w*8 hit for seven fours and a i x ■» .* . _ 
now than when be started at conditions they are one of th° rui? mounI©d up, the from England any amount of good single. Through the afternoon I Iti an van 
^inning of the year in West ro0St proUfic batting sides of a^to* ground fielding. Grieg had bowled 15 quite accuratp I DlGSlliliS 3t v2irllSl6 lOu^V 

S?ht lionef Tbe rest of the day ratter lacked ?ve£s- poking better the slower ® v/mludiv iVUWJ 
A^sfSa yTu cJTL that the sP^Ue- UndSttandably he bowled. 
mXStx Sfc SS m almost Atar Z.l«r I»I (M*. ten. 

side of tte starting block as be 
crouches waiting for the gun. 
instead of just bending down, 
save himself maybe one second in 
100 metres. He made such a fast 
start in the final, using this «—— -—a-- — -«.« 
mettod, that when he surfaced he 
said to himself : Where’s tioraxu a. Sweden 3: CB a. Poind l. 
Pankin ? ”, and he actually had Women 

Rnssfan Sight hfr^SJ. ™m ** i. 1g‘ ' 

-ssra wave ssr- 
of bis Scottish cap that he wore fy.SSWy-*-, Jtiwnom 
to the Presentation ctfumuy and V d. rSSa'Yw 
that be pohtely doffed as tte c-pniianyi. i:ia.67; a. s. DlcWo iGBi.- 
National Anthem was played. To- metres baci«trOKB. 

morrow he competes in the 200 i. “ 
metres individual medley and in iworM n-cardi: 5. u _ 
his present happy frame of mind 2^,';1 5: B-BIBV ,N,U,W'' . - - - „ - -  --- --SSJAT' A. S7‘”La*Ni5oa'ch 
he is an even bet for a gold In iH5n2U* ,lJS7A7:« si. 5.-^ charrtfr 
that. too. Perhaps he and Leigh 
were cheered by seeing Colin iussr). ixn.ai- 8. f. on ea 
Cunningham’s unexpected fotmth 
Place in tte 200 metres back- FiiSIY^. i;. icXSSi,’niswed5g^,0jS^ 
stroke. pu-: a. i. ksuium oibsri. j6o.iv: 

Anyway, they had barely dried Be^Vr E^G^i^. ’ " s'*1 
themselves when tte unusuai, if Koehler ce Gonnany>, 421.05: 6. a. 
not tte impossible, happened. KS’S’TcB^as^ai. M" 

Test hut one that Pakistan played JandbowiedbeVrer t^n onTburl- allowed spwfators on tte grass! o£ “ hour afterwards. | 

gJaliffS fs^dttn^v'issrft ss-^srscss,"!-st ^i.n»££nsau« IFootbaB 
Why Tottenham could be 

recent times. Whether he is a good 
h player to get runs in a 
cries in Australia remains to 
n. that is a chance tte selec- 1 nr , , 
are decided to take, and a | lest SCOrecard 
ae at that. 
re was a time in West Indies, 
kings going badly for MCC. 
it seemed unlikely that 

ss would continue as captain. 
i won the last battle, ttoogh, 
t of Spain, he was given tte 
against India, and having 

lere. he became tte odds-on 
its for Australia. The man 
tte best qualifications, yet 
ras never done it in an 
oils career is Cowdrey. Bot 
e selectors wanted him they 
have brought him back for 

By Norman Fox Mr Clough could hardly be ex- 
and boy bis two sri^a SsFFjFsPS B^Qsr^stss 

soon as possible, even if few 
die Ell and Road regulars can 

^ ^ ^ _r _ ^ ____ _ _ _ believe that these two rank with 
there is nothing'in the 
the weather to help 

With the new ball. 

PAKISTAN: First Innings 

Sadlq Mohammad, c Old. b V/lilts 
Majid Khan, b llntfsnwood 
Zihnr Abbas, b Underwood 
Mnshtaq Mohammad, b Arnold 
Aslf Iqbal, e and b Grain 
Waslm Raja, c Donnas*, b Greig 
Imran Khan, c Knott, b Willis 
* Intikhab Atsm. not out 

Sarfra* Nawaz, not out 
Estras (b 6. l-b 18. n-B 14) 

jjJta’skM-ii'% iSSS wWTa~*a"55,~Jse 
FALL OF WICKETS: i—66. 2—166. Zaheer had set up a new record 

3—338, 4 431. 5—503, 6 550 - - - - - “ 
SSO. 

ij 38 minutes afmr the start of the day. Wasim Raja, both to Greig. Asif for another is unamusing on a I ^ wte 110,1 McGovern and O’Hare 
- snU only five over* old, Mushtaq was caught and bowled, driving. Sunday afternoon, let alrae in a iJ^n» places against Birmingham 

. • coo lost his miririlA stiimn m ArnnIH VVflSim had obvnt nnt «imniv Tae» mi»rk I 3utncn|lc new Q16Q leading the Citv because Coroer and Rares are 
gy l^e,^ncy^.the,.^ayp left out. O’Hare^U 

3. 7— for Paidstim against England of Today’s CTickfit 
BOWLING: Arnold, 37—5—106—i: I*“> though It had been kept in T>iE OVAL: England v Pj 

. , , _ , wi'is. *?r?T102-?:,,old;,a9;2r3 1,16 Mohammad family, Mushtaq’s in 6.301. BMna 
■st trial in May ratter than ST’gtrf?' fc brother, Hanif, sharing the pro- chelmsfobd: em« v L*ic«i«irthira 

. . Greig,-Boycott and Edrich | —13^0. z. uoyd. z-o v|opf record ^ Burkj _ 
ill had their advocates, also 
■orth and Close, and, earlier 
season, Lewis. 

■ Denness it is to be. Be has 
a certain impendousness to 

m, wh/cti must on tte whole 
e of a help than a hindrance. 

ENGLAND: Flr*t Innings 

D. L. Amiss, not out 
O. Lloyd, c Sidlq, b Sarhat . 
D. L. Underwood, not out 

("b 2) 

not everyone’s man, being 
iclosed within a Scottish 
ss for that, but he has grown 
ore. this summer and tte 
ng public are well behind 

s 
1 

J. H^Edi-lch, W-kM. H.' ’Denness. K* 
W. R. Flelchnr, A. W. Greta, t A. P. 
E. Knott. C. M. Old. G. G. Arnold and 
R. G. D. Willis, U> bat- 

FALL OF WICKET; 1-14. 

BOWLING (to data! : Aslf Masood, 
3—O 6—OS Slrfraz, 4—1—7—11 
Intikhab. 1—1—O—O. 

Pakistan (IX.50 

SCU'THAMPJON: MomoahJrn v Glamor, 
□an 111.0 lo o.iOj, 

- F°ihS5iST?i4n:.«K£,lin w Northampton- 
through the new ball, tte first Manchester- L?iaahir> » wsrwv-ic 
hour brought only 39 runs. The ^shire a^f”'tor6,.S),^1” Warwick- 
second brought 74 from 14 overs Nottingham: Noiunghamshira 

Witt Asif playing himself in and 
Zabeer making sure of seeing 

MINOR COUNTIES 
BEACONSFELD: BucklnghamoMr* 

EXMOUTH: Devon V Somerset. 

Tomorrow 

are Manchester City, Ipswich rhe m0 i chirr in olace of Bremner 
1°™ and’ surprisingly. Carlisle S,o is sS^ed Hunter comes 
l*n,rea- back after suspension as does 

with the best batting of the day. 
It is a compliment to both Asif 
and Zaheer to say bow mucb alike 
they looked as they unfolded their 
strokes. They have tte same free 
swing of tte bat. tbe same keen 
eye for tbe opening, the same 
eagerness to run four where 

Derbyshire «H.O to 6.30} 

WEVrON-SUPER-MA 
ulouccMcnhirr 

HOVE: Sussex v 
6.301. 

IARE: SomoriM V 
111-30 lo 7.0). 

Mlddleoox ili.O to 

BR-YDFORD: Yorkshire v Siaroy (11.0 
fi.uU I % 

NATIONAL KNOCKOUT TROPHY 

LORD'S: final: Tunbridge Walls v 
Sun bury ■ 12.0;. 

JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE 12.0 to 6.J0) 
CHELMSFORD: Essex v Warwickshire). 

en Worcestershire applauded Sobers 
ter Marson 
RK: Worcestershire (18 
vt Nottinghamshire (5) by 
nr. 
restershirc’s flame burns 
mt it came mighty close 
g snuffed out at the end of 
ant fight by Nottiugham- 

bat&men yesterday. To 
ot so close must have been 
niraging to Nottiaghamshire 
ad been exciting and invig- 
; to wateb. Harris, Sobers, 

and the rest performed 
bly, but then, on a good 
so did Worcestershire’s fas- 
■triers. Bolder, Brain and 
>re. and. of course, the slow 
g of D’Oliveira and Gifford 
not be forgotten. Thus, tte 

Che head of the county cham- 
Ip now is a small one, of 
points. 
weather looked a little un- 

wben Nottinghamshire 
their innings in tte morn- 

ttere was a lot of low cloud 
but it was bright and breezy 
id with tte sun penetrating 
md barrier only briefly in 
lernoon. Sweaters were the 
the day. Worcestershire 

an encouraging beginning, 
ire took the first wicket to 
the morning’s second over 

lottingbamshire’s score 20- 
>re’s first ball had been a 
nd his third bail, a shade 
was smartly pulled over 

i for six by Todd. Todd 
in for two runs past cover, 
ged inchmore's fourth ball 
wicketkeeper. 

an stayed with Harris for 
it part of an hour, taking the 
3 69. Then Hassan fell leg 

to Brain. That brought 
Sobers and tte comments 
omeone close to our bfllnw- 

that it was too cold for 
to make runs. He was 

about ttat, so wrong, for il 
tout half past three before 

departed tte crease with 
5 to his name. This was one 

of Sobers’s farewell appearances, 
and it was a happy moment for 
those scattered around tte boun¬ 
daries that they should see some¬ 
thing of Sobers at his best. 

He came in to warm applause, 
tte best a far flung and tiny 
gathering could muster, and it 
spoke volumes, of appreciation, 
admiration, and gratitude for a 
unique performance on tbe cricket¬ 
ing stage. Worcestershire joined 
in this, though, of course, it was 
with mixed feelings that they saw 
him go now. 

The partnership between Sobers 
and Harris assumed proportions 
tbe size of whicb hinted at a 
second and notable victory in the 
county championship for Notting¬ 
hamshire. tatter than tte defeat 
rhat had seemed to be tbeir likely 
fate. The pitch was perhaps play¬ 
ing as well as at any time in tte 
match but such was tte batsmen's 
composure that the task before 
Nottinghamshire, never less than 
formidable, could be accomplished 
while these two made ttcir steady 
advance, and a surprise was clearly 
visible on the horizon. 

Harris’s fine innings Foundered 
after a stay on close on four 
hours. There had been some 
beautifully timed cover driving, 
bringing him five splendid boun¬ 
daries in 74 before one of few 
balls to misbehave, this one from 
Holder, took tbe edge of his bat 
to rest in D’OIiveira’s hands at 
second slip. That was at lb£. when 
the partnership of two hours 20 
minutes was worth 97. 

Sobers, having bit a marvellous 
straight six and seven fours in 
58, was out 10 runs later, caught 
by Yardley, again at slip off 
Inchmore, and two balls later 
Inchmore had Smedley caught by 
Ormrod at forward short leg. One 
hundred and seventy seven for 
six; “ that ” said one local 
patriot “ is definitely the end 
How wrong he was, too. 

Randall became tbs sixth wicket 
to fall at 199. but White had 
begun to find gaps in the field 
and tte boundaries, and he and 
Birch brought Nottinghamshire 
into tea at 206 for six. White 13, 
Birch six. The target now was 
94 runs to win from 25 minutes 
and tte 20 overs In the last hour. 

Birch left caught in the deep 
at square leg with tte score 2iy, 
and after White had hit about him 
heartily for 40 he fell leg before 
to the new bail and Holder. Fifty 
seven runs were needed now and 
the first over in tte last hour 
had been bowled. White and 
LatCbman had put on 24 runs. 
So, to an exciting last act involv¬ 
ing Latchman, Stead and Taylor. 
These three joined in a brave, 
spirited challenge to make the day 
Nottinghamshire’s, and they so 
nearly succeeded. Their every 
stroke was cheered now but as 
die target became so close as to 
be reached by a single blow, so 
Nottinghamshire’s hopes were 
dashed when Taylor was bowled 
by Brain. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innlnoa. 
312 t O. L. D’Oliveira 80. J. M. 
Partwr 75. C-. M. Turoor 6*- W. Tas- 
lor S far 83 •. Second Jnntng;. lOU. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: l-lrsi lnniniu 
182 iV. A. Holder S lor 71i. 

Second Innings 

t M. J. Harris, c D’Oiivclm. b 
Holder . . 

P. A. Todd, r. W'llcock. b Inchmore 
ft. Hassan. l-b-w, b Urain 
G. Sobers, c Yardley. b inchmore 
M■ J. Smedley. c Ormrod. b Inch- 

more 
D. W. Randall, b Brain . . 
R. A. White, f-b-w. b Holder 
j. D. Birch, c Inchmore. b Gifford 
H. C. Liidnnn, net out .. 
B. Sicnd. c Wtlcock. b Holder .. 

Taylor, b Brain, . - ... 
Evirab <b l-t» 'J. W 2. n-b 8. 

Tolal . . .. 2*4 
FALL OF WVlKEtf- 1—CO. .2—r,ft. 

■V—16o. J—7 76, 5—-11 t. lyy. 
7—21". fi—217. <«—277. 10—O'U. 

BOWLING. Holder. 25—2—17-- 
Brain. 22—2—72—cirff.rrf. sa¬ 
il—48—i. Inchmore J4—J—‘O—.> 
D OH vein. 25—a—46—0. 

Umpires: C. Pepper and W. BUdd. 

irtliamptonshire keep up their challenge 
t’amptonnltire boosted feir fir* Moss enm olWdJ I™ «• 
s of finishing second in the 
nth their eighth win of the 
against Gloucestershire at 

rapton. Gloucestershire 
fismissed for 256 and their 
*e wickets fell for 4S after 
id seemed to be In a promis- 
sition at. luncheon. 

’ Northamptonshire _ a (tack 
too good with Bedi taking 

or 82, Cottam three for 49 
S win burn two For 37. 
Stershire began patiently in 
hming with Nicholls getting 
204 minutes. Then there 
me bright hitting by Kuisht 
nd Procter £52). Procter Mt 
and nine fours and with 

atL (19) put on 48 for the 
wicket. But then the Inter 
a tumbled quickly in the 
»n and Northamptonshire 
y 26 runs, 

tshire and Kent took six 
points each from a match 
prematurely by rain and bad 
at Scarborough, where the 
remained to the end entirely 
our of tte batsmea. Kent in 
second innings were largely 
ed to an unbroken sixth 

reached 62 before Kent declared, 
to set Yorkshire a target of 261. 

The tempo early on was not 
adequate, but after both opening 
batsmen. Boycott and Lumb, bad 
been dismissed for 92. forceful 
measures by Hampshire and Lead- 
beater gave Yorkshire just an out¬ 
side chance of victory. They 
needed 121 at the start of the final 
20 overs, but when 18 bad been 
scored from tte first four of them, 
rain and bad Iigbt ended tte 
match. 

The weight of Lancashire’s 480 
runs was too much for Leicester¬ 
shire and they were beaten by an 
innings at Leicester. Leicestershire 

County championship 
P W L D BIB Big Ptt 

Hanis HI 17 m 3 4 47 <52 209 

WoSrMlO.-|fi» 18 10 5 8 04 20b 
Norlhanu i3» 1H B 
Som’sci ■1U' i* « 
Surrey i2. 1“ % 
Middls '13j J' 7 

2 R a-3 59 iR2 
3 K 42 W1 164 
5 y 40 *4 ita 
.5 7 40 ill lril 
6 6 40 61 161 
r. lO 40 .Vi 15-1 

Mlddls —„ 
Lekro/er i«» 
rSSfffv'.7 17 3 fi 14 41 Ofi 12“ 
vf.rta 1141 IS 7 B 34 6.7 12'» 

Kent 14' 1-7 i 7 6 27 5S 120 efunv list 1H " 5 05 55 115 
SSS? I«I 17 i a 11 4n nil 
G1^K3 ?j' ’e ? 'o' 5 5S 'W 

bar again and they fell only eight 
short of this target. McKenzie hit 
six fours in his first 50 of tte 
season, but tbe scene was stolen 
by the 20-year-old Shropshire lad, 
David Hump brie-;, tte reserve 
wicketkeeper. 

Having bagged a pair In his 
previous game against Somerset— 
his first in the competition—he 
scored a maiden 50 in 90 minutes 
with eight boundaries. The carch 
at long lee which dismissed him 
for 60 ended die match, Higgs 
being unable to bat owing to e 
groin strain. 

A splendid unfinished stand of 
57 in 50 minutes between Rouse 
and Alan Smith took Warwickshire 
lo exciting victory over Somerset, 
by two wickets with 3.3 overs 
to spare at Wcston-suoer-raare. 
On a dry, slightly wearing pitch. 
Somerset quickly lost their last 
four wickets, so that Warwick¬ 
shire’s target was 302 In 325 
minutes. 

Other match 
LORO’S- VuUmhI. 131 •D. B. £. 

Glamorgan v Essex 

l5 
AT SWANSEA 

Easrx 48 pisi drew wmi GUunortun 

GLAMORGAN: First Innings. 188 
L. Janos 54; D. L. Adlold S lor 

. . , Second Innings 
" A. Jones, c HdmcadM. b Hobbs 115 

A. L. Jnnos. c East, b Tumor .. 2 
J. A Hopkins, c Tumor, b Acftoid 29 
D. A. Fpncls. c McEwan. b East 16 
M. J. Llcwollyn, b Hobbs .. 19 
B. J. Lloyd, l-b-w. b Ac Held .. 0 
1 E. v.. Jones, c Tumor, b 

McEwan .. .. .. 66 
G. Richiirdi, c SmlLh. b Boyce .. 34 
A. C. Gordie. l-b-w. b Gaocfi .. O 
M. A. Nash, e Boyce, b Cook* .. 36 
D. L. wiuuuns. not am .. b 

Extras < b 4, l-b 1. n-b 15i .. 20 

Toial 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1- 
.V—■•6. 4—126. 6-128. 6— 
261. 8—262. 9—533. 10—340. 

BOWLING: BcuJce. 20—1 
Tyrnrr. 25—5—41—1: a eft eld. 
1-j——52—2: HobbS, 14-1-40 __ 
East. 2-i—5—45— l: Gooch. 7—2—18 
—l|,Cooko.r<8^i—37—J^Hardie^ 2— 

ESSEX: Firsi innings, 324 IK." S 
McEwan 62, C A. Cnocti 71. S. Tumor 
113 not mil; M. A. Nash 7 tor i36i. 

Umslrta: G. Rope and T, Spoacer. 

North ants y Gloucester 
AT NORTHAMPTON 

Northamptonshire <16 pisj boat 
Gloucrsurshlrc i4; by 26 runs. 

, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Flrsl Innings. 
245^1 B. M. ,H. Cottam 62 not out. 
S. S. Bcdi. 61; M. J. Procter 4 for 
BMj. Second Innings, 139 (H. T. Virgin 
77 not out: R. D. V. Knight 6 for 
441. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: Tint Innings, 
102 iR. M. H. Cottam 4 lor 31i- 

Second innings 

A. W. Slovold. J-b-w. b Swinburn 63 
R. B. Nicholls, c Virgin, b Cottam 51 
□ . A. Gravcncy. c Cook- b 

Swinburn - .. 0 
* A. j. Brassmgion. c Cook, b 

bed I .. .. .. i 
R. p. v. Knight.. Lb-w. b Bodl 40 
M. J. Procter, c Sharp, b Con am 53 
D. R. ghepberd. c CooL. b Bed! 19 
A. J. Hlgneli. c Cook, b Bodl .. 3 

* A. S. Brown, l-b-w. b Dyo .. 15 
I. D. Marti more, c Sharp, b 

Coiiam .. .. .. .. 1 
J. Duvey. no! out.. .. .. 3 

Extra* U-fi 16. w a. n-b lj .« 19 

Tolal.256 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—83. 2—87. 
-102. 4—146. 5—165. 6—011. 

7—233. 8—235. 9—248. 10—256. 

BOWLING: Cnilatn. 29—io—09—3: 
Oye. 14.3—1—52—l: Bodl. ,77—12— 
82—i: Swinburn. 10—o—27—2: 
WUIcy. 7—2—17—O. 

Umpire*: C. S. EllloU and H. Horton. 

Leicester v Lancashire 
AT LEICESTER 

Lan''ashIra 118 pisi beat Leicester¬ 
shire 15i by an innings and 8 runs. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First Innings. 262 
iB. Dudlrston 70. N M. McVlcker 51: 
0. wood -I lor 741. 

Second Innings 

U. Dudlcaion. c Hughes, b Wood 24 
1- F. Slorlc. b Shuilleworth .. 6 
t R. W. Tolchard, l-b-w. b Wood b 

G. D. mcKqiuIo. c Kennedy, b 
Hughes .. .. .. . . 60 

B. F. Davison, b LCVtr .. .. 4 
* R. llilnaworih. c Engineer, b 

Hughes. .. .■ .. .. 9 
J. Hirt^nshaw. c Lever, b Wood.. io 
D. Humphries. C Kennedy, b 

Simmons .. .. .. SO 
p. Booth, c and b Hughas .. O 
N. M. McVlcLcr. nol oul -. ..33 

. Higgs, abseni hurl .. .. o 
Exirao ti-b 3. n-b 6i . . ,, 9 

Total - .. .. -..210 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. 3*—35. 
2— 56. 4—64. 3—65. 6—100. 7—138. 
a—150. 9—aio. 

BOWLING: Lever. 12—1 11—1; 
SfiuiLlcworJh. 9—1—25—1: Simmons. 
20.4—5—51—1: Wood. 15—4—32—3: 
Hughes. 26—13—49— 

LANCASHIRE: First Innings, 480 (or 
iA. Kennedy 61. H. Pilling 144. 

C. H. Llovri J7B not out) 

Umpires: D. Constant and T. Lang- 
rldgc. 

There are sound reasons why Clarke. McKenzie cannot play 
two of these clubs are in such an becan.se of a thigh strain, Mr 
early strong position. Manchester Clough, as always, prepares for 
Ciiy have bought wisely and all eventualities by saying: ** We 
Ipswich are doing no more than are more talented than not to have 
raosr people predicted when they scored any goals. Birmingham are 

Basingstoke f Hampshire v'ctamoir- played so excellently last season, more talented than to have con- 
caSJterbury K,». „ MmiMmiuM A bost of nation’s nncom- ceded seven in two games." 

jh3». v mined specs tors would like to see Manchester City's promising 
Bobby Robson's Ipswich team win start may founder at Highbury. 

N LanSshK^1' Bahama him v a trophy or two this term. After where Arsenal are thorny obstacles. 
hove: suwfr* v Lptcastcnhire. their fine performances in Europe After seeing Arsenal’s midweek 
Worcester: Worcestershire v surrey, last season and welcome politeness performance against Ipswich. I 
SVIi.<3L?L.<i0SINT1,ES when abroad, they would make will risk popularity in north 

fwxSSne12 BncWnoh*m^'lro v Bod- excellent ambassadors for England London by saying that a solid 
jesmqnd :' Northumbariand •* Durham, tt next season’s European Cup. defeat might shock them into 
kaverhill; sufTou v Lincolnshire. B t ^ . Mine positive tactics. Manchester 

City have Booth returning to 
e a * j ’ qPJfu1"6 defence after injury, but cannot 

822^*°,?"iaI “11* To5!SfS find «>0” for Summerbee, BBS 
from foe suspension. George and ground from which football re- re£nrn for Arsenal. 

to^V^CuD^esrtM^rfall^to Twro of last season’E promoted 
Ftw SSS ‘frit?1 h2 cIubs- Middlesbrough and Luton 

ffiJlr^riiiin Town» confront each otter aT 
seen from tte^andstand. prUsle Ayresome Park. Witt Faulkner 

i hSBJJSS,. Cbe^ea w Lo.n^on back in the defence after Ms 
44 I 2®? Middlesbrough away, so today suspension, Luton may todav 
14 bring firtt division foott^l home answer their comedian director 
- for the first time. Alan Ashman. Erjc Morecambe’s request to 

their manager, spent y^tenfay -« brine me sunshine 
attempting to talk Ms players into After today’s programme a more 

not putting on a great show Just definite pattern should emerge, 
for the sake of it . Ipswich nave Lambert and Mills 

Trying to tel! his players not to in doubt for a tricky home game 
get over confident ” and ” play with Burnley, but should remain 
the game sensibly ” makes Mr unbeaten. Liverpool could have a 
Ashman sound like a non-league few problems against tbe attractive 
manager priming his side before football of Leicester City, especi- 
a cup tie against Leeds, but ttat ally as Keegan is suspended and 
is far from tbe case, and I would Toshack doubtful because of 
not be surprised to see a rather injury. Everton go to West Ham, 
depressed Tottenham team be- who comfortably heat Luton in 
come Carlisle’s third victims, midweek, but today lose Brooking 
Spurs will probably bring back with a broken nose. And in the 
England to help tbe defence and second division Martin and 
Pratt may get a game—Chivers will Mcllroy replace McCalliog and 
not, still being at loggerheads Macari in Manchester United’s 
with the bosses. team for tte visit to Millwall. 

Yorkshire v Kent 
AT SCARBOROUGH' 

KENT: First Innings, 379 for 8 
(M. C. Cowdrey 122 >. 

Second InnlntjB 

• 8. W. Luckhuret. c Hampshire. 
_ b Nicholson 
G- W. Johnson, c and b i^airlck .. 
t O. Nicholls. c Loadbcatcr. b 

Ciirick . . 
C. J. 7«,varr. o Cope .. .. 14 
R. A. \vooInter, c Carrlck. b Cope Cl 
M. C. Cowdrey, not oat .. .. 57 
A. Eaiham, not am .. ..62 

Extras ib 4. I-b 9/ .. .. it. 

Tolal (5 wkla dre > .. 238 

_ J. N. Shepherd. C. J. C. Rowe. J. 
Graham-Brown and J. N. Graham did 
not bat. 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—SS. 2-J-67. 
3—106. 4-114. 5—114. 

BOWLING : Nlchotaon. 13—6—26— 
Robinson. _ 17 5 55—0: Cope. I 

M—11—73—2: 
66—2; HUUon. 

YORKSHIRE: First Innings. 257 for 
7 vB. Lcadbtsilcr [iy not oulj. 

Second innings 
• G. . Boycott, c Nlchnile. b 

Woo Inter . -. _ . . . . 24 
R. G. Lumb. c Cowdrey, b 
_ woolmw .43 
A. Leadbealer, ran out .. .. 40 
J. H. Hampshire, not out .. 37 
P. J. Squires, not aa£ .. 6 

Candck. 34- 

Four players to 
appear 
before committee 
By Norman Fox 

AD four players who had their 
names taken during the Football 
Association Charity Shield match . 
at Wembley on August 10, includ¬ 
ing Keegan, of Liverpool, and; 
Bremner, of Leeds United, who ' 
were sent off, will have to appear- 
before a disciplinary committee . 
next Wednesday. Dearly, tbe FA 
are intending to show ttat they . 
realize that millions of people are 
doubting whether football can - 
overcome its disciplinary problems.’* 

For a time yesterday it seemed 
that the FA bad taken the un-. 
precedented step of ordering a 
player to appear before them ■ 
although he had not bad his name' 
taken. Darke, of Leeds United, 
was included with tte others bur ' 
later Mr Vernon Stokes, the dis-. 
ciplinarv commission chairman, 
said: ‘ On reflection I decided 
it would not be right to call Darke 
before the committee as he was, 
not cautioned during tte match. 
If we called Mm we would have- 
to call up every player who com- ’ 
mitred a foul during the Charity 
Shield game.” 

The two players who will now * 
appear with Keegan and ’Bremner' 
are Giles, of Leeds, and Smith, of. 
Liverpool. Neither faces punish¬ 
ment but undoubtedly both will- 
hear tte committee’s views on 
what they considered was a dam- ' 
aging afternoon for English foot¬ 
ball. Ironically, it was probably. 
Darke's early foul on tte Liver¬ 
pool player, Thompson, for which 
he was given a verbal warning by 
the referee, that probably set the, 
unhappy undertone of what was a 
fine match. 

Keegan and Bremner are-. 
charged with bringing tbe game 
Into disrepate by throwing down 
their shirts as they were sent from 
tte field. They will not contest 
tte charge and asked to appear in' 
order to give explanations of tbeir■ 
actions- 

Extras (b 2. l-b 6) 

13 wkiai 
8 

1SR 

Yesterday’s results 
Fourth division 
C'mbrtdaa U ill X Workington (Ot O' 

Lttl <21. SMnton 
12.817i 

First division: 
.. Nolens 16; Wldnoa- 
to on Ml). Second dlvj- 
>w Hnnslot IS. 

Warrington 10. St 
v Dewetourv loostt 
sum: Leigh 13, Nb 

ick.‘ £?1a?copo?' a!- i Weekend fixtures 
A. L. Robinson did not tat. I TT tVL. I in llAluil.4 

First division 

Total 

- R. A. 
Garrick 
and 

FALL OF WCKETS: 1-*5. 2—90. 
3—149. 

BOWLING: Graham. 11—1—24—O: 

Shophort, 9 _Pahntori-0i^Woglmo;. 15 

Umpires: R A&plnall and A. White¬ 
head. 

Somerset \ Warwick 
AT WESTON-SUPER-MAKE 

Warwickshire H6pu.< boat Somerset 
<81 by two wickets. 

SOMERSET: First Innings. 319 
>□. J. b. Tax lor 95: E. E. Hcnunlngs 
4 for 89 1. 

Second Iruilngs 
P. M. Rosnhuck. l-b-w, h Rouse 
t D. J. S. tTaylor. l-b-W. b Rouse 11 

P. W. Donning, l-b-w. b Rouse 0 
V. A. Richards, b Ruins . . - - S2 
« D. B. Close, st Murray, b 

Hemming* -. 31 
J. M. Paries, l-b-w. b Bourne .. 61 
G. I. Barg ess, b Brown . . _ 
I. T. Botham, c Jameson, b Brown 
B. A. Langford, c Jameson, b 

Bourne - ■ .. -. - ■ 
H. R. Moseley, c Murray, o 

Bourne ... •- •* 
A. A. Jones, not out .. .. 

Extras ib 6. I-b J. n-b 1) . . 

Total .~2DQ 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—O. 2—u. 

3 -S3. 0-38. 6—-VI1. 6—184. 7— 
187. 8—1'yB. 9—202. 10—202. 

bowling: Brown, f.a—a—a _ 
■Rouse 12*—0—26—4; Bourne. 16— 
4 -43—3; A. Smith. 7—1—8—Q; 
Hommlngs. IS—2—38—1: nardom. 

—38—O: Jameson, - - - - 

WARWICKSHIRE: First Innings. 220 
lor 9 i0. K. Gardom 6»». 

Scottish League Cup 
Kick-off 3.0 usloss stated 

Arsenal v Manchester City. Exeter V Donraster 
Carlisle v Tottenham H. 
Coventry v Chelsea . 
Derby V Sheffield V. 
Ipswich v Burnley . 
Leeds v Birmingham . 
Liverpool v Leicester. 
Middlesbrough v Luton . 
QP2 t Stoke . 
West Ham U v Everton . 
Wolverhampton v Newcastle .... 

Fourth division 
Chester v Hartlepool .. Aberdeen v Dunfermline 
Crewe v Lincoln .. Albion v Stenbonsenndr 

Clyde v Arbroath . 
Newport v Darlington (3.15) .... 
Northampton v Bradford C ...... 
Rochdale v Torquay . 
Rotherham v Reading .. 
Scunthorpe v Mansfield (3.15) .. 
Southport v Brentford . 
Stockport v Shrewsbury ........ 
Swansea v Barnsley ............ 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE : Premier til Vi¬ 
sion : Auieraone v DartTord, Bato v 
Telford U ailed. Chelmsford v Yeovil. 
Dover v Romford. Catldford and Dork¬ 
ing v KctiDring. Maldstona v Nuneaton, 
Maraote v Btinon. Tonbridge v Wtald- 
fclone, Weymouib v Cambridge City. 
Wimbledon v Barnet. First dlvlsloa 

Aston Villa v Norwich . j^SSb.1 KZAffTkJgftSU 
Blackpool v Bolton. SKi'r,SK,u^JSre.,U®f^Bbv 
Bristol City v Orient .. fpwr>~ 

* Second division 

Second Innings 
J. A. Jameson, c Rlciurds. b 

Botham .. _■. . .. 44 
R. N. Abberfcv. e Parks, b 

Langford .. .. .. 36 
t D. L. Murray, l-b-w. b Jones 44 

M. j. K. Smith, c Taylor, b Jones E5 
A. t- K<U licit arran, c Parks, b 

Buroots .. - - _ . ■ 
B. K- Gardom. c Close, b Moseley 13 
E. E. Hemnrtnas. c Richards, b 

Burgess . -. . - -. 6 
tV. A. Bnurno. b Jones .. .. IS 
a. 4. House. HIM OUl .. ..52 

a, C. Smith, nor out .. -.20 
Extras < b 8, Nb 9, w 2. 

n-b I5>.33 

Total f8 wktsj .. .. SOS 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—68. 0—114. 

„ -162. 4—183. S—222. 6—227. 
7—048. B—348. 

BOWUNG: Jones. 18.3—a—84 —3; 
Moseley. 25—«—64—1; Burgess. 17— 

Botham. 10—4—21^-1; 

Langford. 19—7—38—1: Close. 4— 

Umpires'. P. B. Wight and B. J. 
Meyer. 

Fulham v Cardiff . 

Hull City V WBA. 
Manchester U v MfilwaU . 

Notts Co v Oldham. 

Oxford U v York Gty ... 

Portsmouth v Nottm F ... 

Sheffield w v Bristol R ... 

Sunderland v Southampton 

Third division 

.... Lynn » ... 
MprUiyr T v Banbury. Milton Kemnoa v 
TamKonh. swvonage v AP Lcammoron. 
Warresirr v Bodworth. Flint division 
iSouth t : Ashford v Dorchester. Bastng- 
»ioka v Waierloovlllo. Boxlev United v 
Bonrior Rogljt, cantprbiuy v Andover. 
Crawloy v HUIUmdoh. Gravesend v 
Poole Hasttntra v Bideford, Min eh cad v 
Metropolitan Police. Salisbury * Rams- 
Oaie. TrawbrldBC v Folkestone & S. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Bishop’s Stort- 
fprt v Ilford: Clapton v Hendon: 
Dagenham v Woking: Enfield v Dul¬ 
wich Hamlet: Hitdiui Town v Brom- SKin&i Ionian v Oxford City: 

iherhead v Hayca: LcytonUone v 
Barking: Sntion United v Wycombe 
Wanderers. Tooting and Mitcham v 
Slough Town; Walthamstow Avonne v 
Walton and Horsham. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: First division: 
B ram ley v Loads. Sovqnd dlvlsloa: 
Huddersfield v Whitehaven. Oldham v 
Blackpool Borough; Bailey v swiiuert. 

Cowdenbeatt v East Fife. 
Dumbarton v Particle T . 
Dundee United v Celtic. 

E Stirling v Brechin . 
Falkirk v Alloa . 
Forfar v Meatiowbatik T . 
Hearts v Morton. 
Kilmarnock v Queen’s Park ... 
Montrose v Stranraer . 
Motherwell v Ayr . 
Queen of Soatfa v Berwick ... 
Salih v Hamilton .. 

Hangers v Dundee ... 
St Johnstone v Hibernian .... 
St Mirren v Airdrie .. 

Stilling A v Clydebank ........ 
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Cheshum 

lwm: Eaitboumo United v Marlow: 
Edmonton Haringey v Hornchurch; 
Letttworth v Alton; Leyton v Ware; 
Rainham v Enth and Belvedere: Rod- 
hiD v Hounslow: HirUUp Mona or v 

Grays AthloUe; Worthing v Wembley. 

Vv 

Tomorrow 
Rugby League 

Aldershot r Huddersfield. 

Blackburn v Colchester .... .:- 

v Television highlights 

_ FIRST DIVISION; Ftatheratunft R v 1 
Rochdale Homots 13-30 >: Halifax v 
Wtesn 13-3D); Krinhley salfprd 
tS.O>; 'Wakeneld T v Castteford 
«3.0i; YorK 
iS.Dj. Second 
HuU K R <3.0j. __ 
Wondngton T v Huyton (5.0;. 

f^hley 

rtt v Bradford Northern . 
Md divielon: Doncaster v 
i.Oj: Hun v Barrow ta-O); ' 

Bury v Southend 

Chariton r Hereford . 

Chesterfield v Wrexham (3.15) .. 

Crystal Palace v Tranmere . 

Peterborough v Brighton 

BBC 1 
Golf: Double Diamond tourna¬ 

ment (11.0, 1.50, about 3.25) 
Cricket: England v Pakistan 

JBA 
Football 
Diving: 

Second XI competition 
5ITTINGBQUKNE: Kvnl U Sp6 iR. 

Hills 77. S. E. Emtnwoy 5 f« S71 and 
252 for 8 in. Kemp 64. Em burry 4 
for 591: Middlesex U. 235 fC. E. 
Barlow 58. L. Gomcb 62) and 156 for 
4 iiinnii's f>5 nol ouli. Mnich drawn. 

BLU-EOl’ER: Derbyshire II 181 I A. 
Ill ft U -- ' ’ 

Minor counties 

not out. 

HARROGATE: Yorkshire II 186 and 
136 (or 6 dec is- P- Cawrdalo 51 

“ A. MUner S lor 21 ■: 
Slevonson S lor 

ea not 
won by 

el'll) i wlrU'Ls. 

Ghoahlrc. 153 ' G. B. Slevonsoi 
251 and J7Q. (or 2 iD. Bailey 
oul. 3. Wond 48). choohiro i 

Plymouth v Grimsby .. f11*30, 1.0, 2.20, about 3^5) 
rtirawuui . Football : Focus (12.35) 
Port Vale » Swindon . Racing: Goodwood races at 2.15, 
Walsall v Halifax. 3J20, 3.50 
Watford v Prestos . Athletics :^Cwbran meeting (about 

northern premier league : Football i Match of tte Day (10.10) 
ittnsor Cfl» V GOOlr. Harrow it 

Preview (1235) 
United States outdoor 

Cbamfdonshlp (1.0) 
Racing : Newcastle races at 130, 

2.0, 2.30, 3.0; Newmarket 
races at 1.45, 2.15, 2AS 

Wrestling : Dunstable promotion . 
(4.0) 

BBC? 1 inmniroi 



SPORT, 
Racing 

Pitcairn difficult to contain 
running 

By Michael Phillips 
Paring Correspondent 

in the absence of Ha bat tbe 
Goodwood Mile today ought to 
be .won by. Pitcairn, who Is 
trained not far from the course, 
at Arundel, by John Dunlop. This 
was to have been the third clash 
between Habat and Pitcairn. 
Ha bat came out on top in both of 
their precious encounters but on 
returning from York bis trainer, 
peter Walwyn, found that Habat 
had possibly become a trifle 
jarred through his shoulders, con¬ 
ceivably during bis last important 
gallop, so be wisely decided not to 
risk him on ground that has dried 
and become firm. 

Ha bat’s withdrawal has reduced 
the Held to three and inevitably 
undermined Interest in tbe race. 
Only Gloss and General Vole are 
left opposing Pitcairn. Gloss 
finished a length and a half in 
front of Pitcairn in the Sussex 
Stakes here la July, but it seems 
Pitcairn was not at his best then. 
Dunlop issued a warning before 
that race, saying that he was not 
convinced that Pitcairn had 
recovered completely from the 
virus that prevented him from 
running in tfie Derby, but that be 
would take bis chance all the same. 
In fact, Pitcairn started slowiy for 
the Sussex Stakes and was unable 
to adopt his usual front-running 
role. He ran well to finish sixth. 

Pitcairn has won the Hungerfoni 
Stakes, at Newbury in the mean¬ 
time, looking much more like bis 
old self. In that frame of mind he 
will be difficult to contain this 
afternoon. It was over the course 

and the distance of today's race 
that General Vole won the Charl¬ 
ton Handicap here fit July. Ridden 
by Lester Piggott, as he will be 
again this afternoon. General Vole 
won so easily that anyone could 
have been forgiven had they 
thought that he bad 8st 51b on 
his back as opposed to 9 sr 5 Ib. 
Yet the form book contains evi¬ 
dence supporting the view that 
General Vole is the equal of 
another three-year-old. Estaminet. 
r would back Pitcairn. » beat 
Estaminet and I expect him to beat 
General Vole. 

Today’s programme at Good- 
wood also embraces two races 
sponsored by Globtik Tankers Ltd 
whose man at the helm* Rsv1 Tik- 
koo, has already won tbe Glra- 
crack at York this week ; the Ches¬ 
terfield Cup and the March Stakes, 
both good races in their own 
right. The Globtik Necklace Handi¬ 
cap, for women riders, may be 
won by Pilcainj’s stable com¬ 
panion Daniel, who Is not pena¬ 
lised for winning a race for ap¬ 
prentices at Newbury a week ago. 

With the future in mind the 
Globtik Stakes, for two-year-old 
fillies, promises to be much 
more enlightening. The distance 
is seven furlongs and this should 
suit Polygamy’s younger sister. 
One Over Parr, who made a suc¬ 
cessful start to her racing career 
when she won her first and only 
race so far at Ascot in July. Dun 
Habit is also unbeaten. Piggotl 
will be on Indian Question who 
has already had three victories. 
Her form looked even better yes¬ 
terday after Phlox, the filly that 
she beat at Windsor, won the 
Ladbroke Nursery, at Goodwood. 

Our Newmarket Correspondent 

Is of the opinion that Amigo, 
owned by Gwen Murless and 
trained by her husband Noel, wifi 
also make her presence felt. There 
was much to like about the way 
that she won her last race at Not¬ 
tingham, but I am hoping to see 
One Over Pair assert herself again. 
Being oat of Seventh Bride, her 
name has an historical overtone 
and not, as sonw might think 
hearing it for the Fact time, a link 
with golf. Piggott * V on Hail 
the Pirates an Irish cm- „ Ameri¬ 
can extract, in the Chesterfield 
Cap. 

Although Hafi the Pirates is 
trained in co. Tipperary by Vin¬ 
cent O'Brien three of his four races 
this season have been In this 
country. He finished third in both 
the Earl of Sefton Stakes, at New¬ 
market, and the Prince of Wales 
Stakes, at Royal Ascot, but only 
sixth in the Eclipse Stakes at San- 
down Park. His class Is obviously 
a factor, bnt I still cannot help 
wondering whether even be is 
capable of giving 2st all but lib to 
Alaska Highway who has certainly 
come good during the past five 
weeks, winning first at Ripon, then 
again at Red car and finally at 
Haydock Park. 

Meon HIE, fourth behind 
Bustino, Snow Night and Under¬ 
study in the Classic Trial at 
Sandown Park in April, and fourth 
again in the Derby Trial at Ling- 
field Park in May, is preferred to 
Duke of Marmalade, Abide With 
Me, Crash Course and Clandestine 
for the March Stakes. With Jupiter 
Pluvius retired for the season, 
Meon Hill could emerge as Bruce 
Hobbs’s candidate for the St 
Leger. 

Estaminet to keep up 
Murless’s record 
By Jim Snow 
Northern Racing Correspondent 

The three-day meeting at York 
provided many unexpected results, 
but perhaps the biggest surprise 
was that Noel Muriess failed to 
win any of the 19 races. He had 
fower runners than usual at what 
is his favoorlte coarse and It was 
only by a dozen inches that his 
filly, Mil's Bomb, was beaten by 
Dibidale in the Yorkshire Oaks on 
Tuesday. 

Today, in Newcastle’s sponsored 
£5,000 Northern Goldsmiths 
Handicap, Noel Murless saddles 
Estaminet to carry 10 st in this 
valuable mile handicap for three- 
year-olds. Muriess has had many 
successes at Gosforth Park, and 
three weeks ago Ms fine, big filly 
Asterina won the £4,000 Seaton 
Delaval Stakes, Newcastle’s most 
valuable two-year-old race. 

Few meetings at Newcastle go 
by without a Muriess runner, and 
in 1954, 1955 and 1956 he won the 
Northumberland Plate with 
Friseur, Little Cloud, and Jar¬ 
diniere, a feat which no other 
trainer has accomplished in the 
long history of that famous two- 
mile handicap. 

Estaminet is a high class three- 
year-old, and on July 20, his last 
appearance, he won a mile handi¬ 
cap at Newbury under 9 st 10 lb 
from Summer Knave. The one 
who may trouble him most in the 
last furlong may be Hlmawari, a 
most consistent and genuine three- 
year-old, who has had plenty of 

racing this season and seems to 
— on it. 

Hlmawari has won three times 
in her last six appearances, and, 

!th -■ se j lo. receives 91b from 
Estaminet, who carries a 6 lb 
■>eDfitv for his Newbury victory, 
ft might be that this penalty will 
prove just too much for Muriess1 s 
colt. But, Estaminet has been run¬ 
ning well throughout the season, 
and even with Ms extra 6 lb I ex¬ 
pect him to win from Himawari. 

Edward Hide may have to put 
up a pound or two overweight to 
ride Troopette at 7st 121b in the 
Armada Nursery Handicap. The 
filly was unplaced in her last race 
after winning smoothly at Cat- 
terick Bridge, and from her low 
mark in the handicap she may be 
good enough to win for her owner 
and breeder. Lord Zetland. 

Hide has a good chance of win¬ 
ning the other two-year-old race 
at Newcastle, the Sandgate Stakes, 
on Incensed. The extremely suc¬ 
cessful and polished National Hunt 
jockey John O'Neill, who made 
such an impact id 1973/74, and 
started off with three winners at 
Market Rasen recently, might be 
well there at the finish of the 
Newgate Stakes on Gordon 
Richards's Nan's Gem. He can do 
9st 71b and I give Nan's Gem slight 
preference over Jeremy Bindley’s 
much fancied Knight of Medina. 

Buoy can accomplish hard task 
n 

From Pierre Guizot 
French Racing Correspondent 

Ms seven races. He was running always done best for strong 
on too late last week when and should benefit from.ft, 

Ksar in the Prix Gon A"**" * 
Deauville. Aug 23 . teStSrcm.'Carrying the mmdmum 

One of the most consistent hopes p^ty be may have flwad 
in training, Buoy, has an excellent ^je an(j a quarter a httie short 
'chance of winning the Grand Prix jor him, and should be much hap- 
de Deauville on Sunday, the aos- pjer over the extra three ana a 
ing day of the seaside meeting. half furlongs. _ , 
Fourth in the King George VI ana when Admetus won the Grand 
Queen Elizabeth Stakes, five and d>Evry over one furlong less 
a half lenmfis behind Dahlia, he :n ijav_ he save 4 lb to On My a half lengths behind Danua. ne ia May.( he gave . -- - - - 
carries the maximum penalty or way, who finished third, and peat 
8 lb. He has to give 3 lb to Card Wm two and a half lengths. His 
King and 6 lb to On My Way, botn „jOSt recent victory was in the 
of whom have excellent chances or Maurice de tfleuil on July 14, 
beating him on the form book, hut wben he defeated Acacio D*Aguilar 
joe Mercer's mount has put up gjjd Ashmore, and he should again 
so many game performances this jj2Ve the beating of Ashmore, 
year that he looks capable of the Admetus and On My Way look 
task. . , . ^ the main dangers to Buoy. Signlfi- 

Card King, a tough horse, who ^dy Noel Pelat has booked Yves 
will be contesting this race for the Saint-Martin for die last-named, 
fourth successive year, won it last Q{ ^ otiler^ Card King has 
Year in the hands of William 

handling. Anthi, 
The Abbott should afl~rt£- ’ 
Third to Card King here k? . 
Anthi was off the cquq»- > 
running fourth to Ragstone 
Gold Cup, until scoring7* .- 
forcible victory in the-Gm? -- ' 
de Vichy a fortnight ago. 4 
and The Abbott are both i 
lug young stayers. 

Buoy’s rider, Joe Mercer' • 
also go close to winning ~ ’ 
boy in tomorrow’s prfadpal ■ ' 
the Prix Qufncey. Run v ■- 
straight mile, it has attn 
strong field of eight.-Baity ' 
not run since starting £? * 
and finishing a well beaten ■ 

to Sari tamer in the jtyy.g..'. • 
fore that be had also msan 
wben fourth to El Sastrp -' ' 
Prix de la Forte Maillot - ’ 

01-2313 cay style, M. Ciejnenr. ... 
0-34220 Fa Mod Diplomat, B. Armstrong. a-*-0 ................ p,. 
0-10310 L'lncuunu, M. Bona venture. 3-8-9 ....- j. 

4-1100 
01-3141 

STATE OF GOING i official': Good- 
1: Good to firm. No wood: Good to firm. Newcastle: Good 

10 firm. Windsor: Good 10 firm. Hero, 
ford: Firm. Market Rasen: Good. Cart- 
mel: Good. Newmarket: Good to firm. 
Epsom (Monday,: Good to firm. Chop- 
slow (Monday,: Good on straight 
course: Good to firm on round course. 
Warwick (Monday,: Good to firm. 
Ripon: Good to firm. Wolverhampton; 
Good to firm on straight course: firm 
remainder. Newton Abbot: Good lo 
firm. Southwell: Good lo firm. UunUng- 
don: Firm. Pluxnplon: Good. 

Carson. He has run well in many OE 
Europe’s top races and has been 
ridden by almost every leading 
iockey. On Sunday it is tne turn 0-10012 
of Lester Piggott, who last took 10-0024 
the mount two years ago, finishing 
fifth to Novius in this race, and 
unplaced in the Prix du Conceu 
Municipal. 

If racing were a simple matter 
of figures^ Buoy would stand no 
chance with On My Way. This 
American bred was beaten only a 
neck by Dahlia in the Grand Prix 
de St Cloud on July 7, but other 
horses with inferior form also 
finished close up that day and the 
result must be disregarded. Dahlia 
had made great Improvement by 
the end of tbe month and the St 
Cfoiid form has no more meaning 
than her four and a half lengths 
defeat by Buoy in tbe Coronation 
Cup. 

Sharing top place in the weights 
is Buoy's former stable companion 
Admetus. He was transferred to 
John Cunnington. junior. In the 
winter and has since won four of 

PRJK QUINCEY (Group ffl: £9,091: Zxn) 
Boidboy, W. Hern. 4-9-6 . 
El Tore. J. Audon. (5-9-4 ....... •• 
Pobblabrook. J. E. Cunt,Hinton, 4-9-4 
Gay Style, M. Clejnenl. 4-9-5 

Sc hoe ller. G. Wataon. 3-B-9 
LI toy. A. Prana. 3-8-9 

9-4 El Tore. 11.-4 Ulay. 4-1 BolOboy. 5-1 Gay Style. 8-1 Scboet 
Pobblabrook. 35-1 others 

Y.‘ Sai' 

GRAND PRIX DE DEAUVILLE (Group H: £22,727: lm 
110 yds) 

aiiai4 
234-210 
112114 

14-4040 
4-13322 
OIOOOO 
020040 
031212 

0-10341 
221230 
013142 
311003 
-11231 

0-43231 
34-0111 
214031 

40-11 
314042 

P. .8 
M. p. 

1 

c. 

Buoy, W. Hero. 4-9-8 .. 
Beau Chareiour. A. Botn. 6-9-8 ...... 
Admotui. J. Cunning lari. Jar. 4-9-B ... 
Card King. E. Bartholomew. 6-9-5... 
On My way. N. Pelat. 4-9-0 .......... Y. 
Saeond Watch, A. Atttle. 4-9-0 . 
Carey I. R Pelat, 4-9-0 .. 
Campo Morn. H. Van d« Poele. 6-9-0 . 

Sparing. A. Head. 5-9-0 .....-.. 
La savard. M BOnavoiunre. -5-S-S .. 
Ur Kopeck, J. Cunntngion. Jnr. -5-8-5...J..£ 
Ramirez, F. Boutin. 5-8-3 . S 
Coant Of Mourne. G. Brtdgland. 3^8-3.G. 
The Abbott. E. Bartholomew. 3-8-3 .--- -.- 
Ashmore, A. Pmjna. 3-8-3 .....P 
Tapan, .J. de Cnxoubors^^ 3-8-3 .. a 
Ambralllia, 37 Beaotrie. 3T-S-0 . J. p 

3-1 On My Way. 5-1 Admetus. Bans’. B-1 Ashmore and Tansn - r 
Anthi and Sparing f coupled). 12-1 Rlwa ir?£S Watch i 
Lo Bavard, 16-1 Harntrcz. The Abbott. 20-1 Un Kopeck. 33-1 Ai 

More. 50-1 others. :0ver« he 
Goodwood programme 
[Television (BBC I): 2.J5, 320 and 3S0 races] 

1.45 DRAWING ROOM STAKES (2-y-o : £998. 5f) 
3 4 Bold and Fast, J. Dunlop. 9-0 .. 
a uit Dauphin. G. Harviaod. 9-0 . 

IO - Tark w. Wish nun. 9-0 .......... 
,3 O Flowers of Spring. H. ColtrUl. 8-11 ... 
13 OOO French Pearl. W. Wlghtman. 8-11 ... 
14 O Gliding, N. Murlaos. 8-11 . 
15 Hedonist. C. Huntor. 8-11 j- 
,6 O western Mldsommor. Mrs Nj«lo. 8-11 

Worth a Vote, E. Renvey, B-13 

Ron Hutchinson 
G. Ramshaw 

P. Cook 8 
.A. Murray 
... A. Kimberley 
. A. Barclay 
. P. Eddery 

M. Keltic 
G. Baxter 

2-1 Bold .tTSS.MOM.ML. Dauphin”. * 7-1 Turk. S-l Flowem of 

Iprlng. 12-1 Hedonist. 15-1 others. 

.15 GOODWOOD MILE (Group HI: £4321: lm) 
I 120004 Gloss (Dj. T. Cprbe‘tV|d-9-C -. .. ....P. gware | 

. 22^1111 Pitcairn, J. Donlop. "3-B:8 

4-6 Pitcairn, 11-8 General Vole. B-l Glosa. 

L50 GLOBTIK NECKLACE HANDICAP (£1,634: lm) 
441430 Crescendo ID). W. Marshall. 3-941 .... Miss L. Goodwill 5 

stag S(. -w; a: -fegeg « 
002004 Hush Money (CD) ■ s. biBham. 6-8-6.Miss B. Sanders t 

1*001 ME T°ry.-_f- .WlLu5-^-,.. • 2 
olfender 3 

__ Melt or 9 

$ cwnf^fc^tell.' wl,Wharton!"4-,d-d*"”rT” 1". -.. Miss 8". Hogan 

0-001 Major Tory, A. rurneu. a-njo .. . - 
023243 Swap man (D), H. Smyth. 7-8-1 .VJ™ 

40-3301 Daniel (C). J. Durdop. 9-8-1 ....... MJns J. Woo 
304133 Breezy Boy (CD). O. O Nell). 5-8-U. 

7 02-3024 Cwmi CastaII. W. Wharton. 4-8-0 ............ 
5-1 Daniel 4-1 Hush Money. 9-2 Rustic Lad. 11-2 Xwaao Su, 7-1 Major Tory. 

■1 Breezy Boy. 10-1 Swag man. 12-1 others. 

3.20 GLOBTIK STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £2,544: 7f) 

i sarnru pB«^iVv.v.v.:v.v.v.v/nBi§S 

1 aim WBb.asrtSUBt,K:.^.»: S™ 
9 - Albontca, B. Hobbs. 8-3 . C. Baxter 4 

9-4 Indian Question. 100-30 Amino. 7-a One Over Pair. 6-1 Dun Habit. 
...- - ' bonica. KoUmradan, 12-1 Tebaldi. 16-1 All 

3JK) CHESTERFIELD CUP HANDICAP (£2,640: Hm) 
1 41-3130 Hell the PIreiM (OJ. M. O'Brien. 4-10-0.L. Ptaaan 
5 10-1320 Funny Man ID), J. Dunlop. 4-9-6 . G- Baxter 
4 101200 Tudor Rhythm fo), P. Walwyn, 4-9-5 ........ P. Eddery 
O 11-0300 Bright Fire (D), H. BUgrave. 6-9-4 ........ J. Matthias 6 
7 1-22102 Jumps boot CD), J. SulcUfre lun. 4-8-12 ...... A. Murrey 
9 002214. Gleiwiw (D). A. Breaaloy, 4-8-10 . S. Cottle 7 

IO OOOOOO Redundant, C. Brittain. 5-8-7 . A, Bare lav 
xa 004130 Traooalr (D), j. Dunlop. 5-8-3 .Ron Hutchinson 
it «8oiii ienauj'<Brlff' 
RluiS<m,*?^r1%iaaka*'mqKwiy?lloS,,SS8hM?ire?*lSSir GleMoy?*^Sl 

420 MARCH STAKES (3-y-o: £2,420: ljm) 
a 21-2221 Abide With Me (CO). M. Siouie. 8-11.. P^Cpols 

302104 Clandestlno, O. Basse. 8-11 .. P. Eddery 
0-120 Crash Course, J. Hind ley. 8-11 . A. Kimberley 

fi 0-1321 Diike'of Marmalade. R.'Armscrorig. »-iitifUPlogmt 3 
8 1240-44 Meon Hill B. Hobbs. 8-11 . A. Murrey 4 

11-8 Duke of Marmalade. S-0 Meon Hill. 9-3 Abldo With Me. 13-3 Crash 
Course. 10-1 Clonde&tlna. 

4.50 AUGUST HANDICAP (£1,235: 6f) 
a maega Balloon. O. Harwood. a-9-o_. G. Baxter « 
4 003430 Porbtea (CD), S. Morent. 6-8-13.. A. Kimberley 6 
6 Jgjino WrsjoriWiun mi, H. Aimstronp, 4-8-9.L. Plpnott 1 

102100 Maxi's Taxi (CO), M. Masson. 4-8-7. . 2 
fD). L. Hall. 5-8-3 . D. McKay 6 

13 430100 Birdie (D». C. Mitchell. 4-7-7 .T. Carter 3 

Gold Nickel. 3-1 Balldon, 7-2 PaTbleu, 11-2 Maxl'a Taxi. 13-3 Western 
Run 12-1 Birdie Two 

Goodwood selections 
By. Our Racine t -jrrespondrnt 
1.45 Bold and Faai. 2.15 Pitcairn. 2.50 Daniel. 3.20 One Over Pair. 3.50 
Alaska Hlflhway. 4J20, Meon hiij. 4.50, Gold Nickel. 

By OOT.N 
owers ol 

ska Highway. 4420 

Correspondent 
15 General Vole. 2^50 Rustic Lad. 3.20 Amigo. 3.50 

sh Course. 

Newcastle programme 
[Television (JBA): 1.30, 2.0, 2.30 and 3.0 races] 

130 GALLOWGATE STAKES (3-y-o : £513 : 6f) 
2 003210 Corneda's Boy, K. Payne, 9-6 .. 
3 440000 Mi Maancia (DI- K. Whitehead. 9-5.. 
4 400032 cannle Cassia, C. Bell. 9-0 . 
6 000003 Cherry Wall, K. Pavne. 8-9 . 
6 0-00034 Dannachanl, W. Gray. 8-9 .. 
7 OOOOOO Ivy Housa. R. C. Ward. 8-9 . 

-J? Lltlla BlQ Shot, 1 CraliJ. 8-9 ...... . 
1° 4-00420 Olive Blue. m. W. Easterby. 8-9 . 
11 00-0000 Ormonde Sovorelgn, J. W. Walls. 8-9 ...... 
12 040-000 Star-Stone, J. MulhaU. 8-9 .. 
13 0-00000 Young Crosby, J. Calvert. 8-9 . 

11-4 Olive Blue. 100-30 Cornoda'a Boy, 4-1 Utile Big 
Cousin, s-l Cherry wall. 10-1 Ormonde Sovereign. 12-1 othora. 

. -. Ta ILapptn l 
.. T. Price 7 7 
.. J. Skilling 5 
... J. Curant 2 
.... E. Apter 3 
.... G. Lewis 4 

9. Salmon 5 9 
G. Cadwaladr 6 
.E. Hide 8 
. O. Gray 6 11 
S. Freeman 7 10 

Shot. 9-2 Cannle 

2.0 NEWGATE STAKES (3-y-o : £590 : IJm 60yds) 
1 003413 Nan's Gem, G. Richards. 9-7. 
9 Jill R.ue Comedian, w. A Sienhenson. 8-11 .... 

11 00-0000 Harmat, I. Jordon. 8-11 . 
16 OOOOOO Ring Dove, Denys smith. 8-11 .. 

1-8 Nan's Gem. 13-2 Ring Dove. 12-1 others. 

-J. O'Nein 
-... G. Welsh 
... O. Gray 5 

P. Kelicher 4 

230 ARMADA HANDICAP (2-y-o : £S90: 5f) 
J S2152? f£!?_ W.5IS® <J?)%jKvMyno. 8-8,.J. Curant 
5 024220 silver Tinkle, M. H. Easter by. 8-3.,M. Birch 
* 4C210! Robm John ID), T. Fatrhursl. 7-1-5.S. Wehsicr 7 

„„10 Troopotia (D). J. W. Walls. 7-13 .. E. Hide 
The ins*. J. Calvert. 7-11 .. fi. Freeman 7 

15 40000 Blue Prince. E. Carr. 7-7 . * A. Homcu 
lu 221 Just A Touch <CDJ, D. Wllllama. 7-B_...... S. Sab^onfi 

Robin jSh£. 12-l‘othSi1. TrDopcl1*- 7-a a ■'Duch- vinhie. 

3.0 NORTHERN GOLDSMITHS’ HANDICAP (3-y-o: 
1 0-23101 Estamlnat (Dl, N. Murlcse, 10-0 .*_ 
2 142112 Hlmawari ID). R. Houghton. 9-5.... 

$ iL,r??.1BoT,H !•»>, R. Holllnshead. 9-0. 
9 3?39?? WhftUInq. Shaft (C*, O. P-Cardon. 8-13. 

211214 Cava (Dl, M. H. Easleruy a-lO . 
Double River jC). E. Carr. M-l. 
Westport. R. D. Pcaec«k. 7-12. 
Connecticut, T. Craig. 7-8 

210404 
013413 
-401320 

_.11-10 Estaminet. 5-2 Hlmawari. 8-1 Kings Bonus. 10-1 Cove, 
Shalt, Double River. 16-1 olh'jrs. 

£3,909 : lm) 
. G. Lewis 1 

■ . F. Morey 4 
■ ■. T. Ives 6 
. B. Taylor 7 
-. . C. Hido S 
I. Goreham 8 
i. Salmon 5 2 
K. Loason S 
14-1 Whistling 

330 BLACKGATE HANDICAP (£847: ljm) 
1 400230 Tom Noddy. L. St-dden. B-8-n .... e, Hide 2 
3 132110 Record Run (CD). G. P-Gordon. 3 8-6.. B7 TOyinr 7 
3 ^00003 Brlgani.T. FalrlMirat. 4-B-fi A. CoSlna 1 
4 342100 Fiery Coin (DJ. D. WlUlams. 4-B-3.Tf. More? 3 

•7 210214 Lonsonot D), S. Hall. 4-7-7.S. Salmon 5 S 
12 004300 Kings Comet (CD), J. Calvert. 4.7-7 ........ A :!Knocks 4 
15 ooo-io Gloaming Flight ID) J. Ormston. 4-7-7.C- Gcelmun 6 

9-4 Longonot. 5-2 Record Run. 3-1 Tom Noddy. 6-1 Brlcant, 9-1 Here Coin, 
10-1 athere. 

4.0 SANDGATE STAKES (2-y-o colts : £772 : 6f) 
04 Abercorn. E, ColUnewod. 9-0 .... 

Banter’* Seatrfty Denys Smith. 9-0. 
Contingent. T. Darimg. 9-0 ..... 
hard River. I. Jordan. 9-0 .... .. 
Incanscd. L. Shcdden 9-0 . 
Keith's Fridge. E. Collinowood. 9-0.. 
More Cite. S. Nnbltt. 9-U . 
MnverUrc. S. Hall. 9-0 .. 
Prince Lauso, V. A. Stophnnson. 94) . 
Rhondda Prince. K. Payne. 9-0.. 

* Summer Blessed. M. H. Eastcrby. 9-0 .... 
Welsh Treaty, G. P-Gardan. r>-0 

B. Connortan A 
.. P. Xolletter 5 
. ■. G. Lewis 4 
.. J. Skilling 1 

Et Hide 1 j 

g-4 Welsh Treatyi il-l Bhondda Prince. 7-3 Prince Laoso. 
borcorn. 12-1 NcvertUv. 14-1 others. 

.O. Gray S 2 
. G. Oinvaiadr 1C 
.. M. Goreham 7 
.T. Kelsey 9 
..... T. La up In 3 
i ... — 8 
- B. Taylor 10 

6*1 Incensed. 10-1 

430 WESTGATE STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £590: 
2 4 Blassoen.^j., Wtnlrr. 8-11 

5f) 

oo Bonnie Virginia, Denys Smith. 8-11 . 
00 tireless Hands. S. Nesbitt. 8*11 .. 
2 Carnage. J. Ethertngunt. 8-11 .......... 
O Gals Noon. D. Holmes, 8-11 . ......... 
0 Lush Bold. u. H. Easlnrbv. 8-11 .. 

Moon Lily, J. W. uni!*,. 8-11 . 
N nth villa udy. K Fayne. .8-11. . 

OOO Prlv> Court, R. HOlllnshcnd. 8-11 .. 
Taj Mahal, S. Hall. 8-11 . 

5-2 Biessecn. 11-4 Cornaqe. 9-2 Lt»h Cold. 6-1 Moon 

13-1 NashviHc Lady, donnln V train la io-l oinm. 
■ Doubtful runner. 

ii 
22004 

8- Taylor fi 
-- P. Kolloher 6 
... B. Connorton 9 
. L. Brown 7 
... C. Ecdesion 1 
. M. Birch 2 
. E. Hide IO 
. J. curant a 
. T. Ives S 
.. G. Lewis 8 

Uly. 8-1 TpI Mahal. 

Newcastle selections 
TToouetto^o , 

reccKiuncndvd, 3.30 Longonot. 4^) incensed. 4.30 Bwxdta. 

By our Nowmarkr.t Cerresoondont 
aS EstairtWeL 3.30 Record Ron. 4.30 Blosseen. 

ESTAMINET is SBCdallV 

Hereford selections 
2 Coslv * iSO 1 !y Driver. 3.0 South Quay. 3,30 RoM HoyaL 4.0 La 

Chlca. 4.30 StoW Teller. 

Carfmel selections 
ayo°SowSwo.SSSs ovs Como. 3.10 Woswyn. 3.4b Treble Kay. 4.20 UufW 

Back. 4.55 ClenWlu- 

Hereford NH programme 
2.0 NOVICES STEEPLECHASE (£170: 2m) 

3 GynwcMud, 7-11-9.Mr N. EHuokea 5 
_ Tantlna, 6-11-9 . J- 

_I- Tex, 8-11-9 . Aattiurv 

7 1000-07 Hard Cash, 5-11-3    .ba«.i.S! 
B 0000-22 Mighty Marina, 6-11-2.M. Salaman 

5-4 Hard Cosh. 3-1 Miebty Marine, 6-1 Thntina. 8-1 Tex. 
20-1 Gypudoud. 

T 340434- Ross Royal (D). 6-10-4. A= Maw son 
8 pppO-12 Thundergoy (CD). 7-10-1 .... M. Gibson 3 
9 Chi-40 Rout brook (D), 8-XGMJ.B. Cfiarlev 

6-4 Napoleon. 3-1 La lari Furze. 4-1 Thundergoy. 11-2 
Frozen Forecast. 8-1 Cwrt Bieadyn. 14-1 others. 

4.0 NOVICES* HURDLE (Handicap: £170: 2m) 

230 TARRINGTON HURDLE (Handicap: £272: 
2m) 

7 030003- Rally Driver (D>, 7-10-5 
9 202210- The Songwriter, 5-10-2 . 

IS R- DICktn I 

7-4 PhtUldon. 3-1 Rally Driver. 4-1 KeJUalcr. 6-1 The 
SungwrUer. 8-1 Lord Lear. 10-1 Space Boy. 

304rip 
OOOOf- 

M. Gibson 
j. w imams 

R. Dlcfcln 6 

oo-o 
Op- 

000-0 
0p00-03 

Shavlnnton, 6-11-4. 
Manor House, 5-11-4 . . 
La Chlca. 4-11-3. 
Doiamorie, 4-11-3.. 
Modern Archery. 7-11-2 
n i.mn. Cnlf. -r_- — 

... J< Bishop 

... K. B. VkTilte 
, . G. Dartnall Q 
.... G. Thurner 

-- --Mr S. Paricvn o 
Oueens Folly T-ll-a . C. Astburv 
Press On, 5-11-0 .P, Morris 
SollMs. 5-10-9 . B. R. Davies 
Mr Bojonglos, 4-10-9 . J. VvlUlan. 

3.0 FEGENTRI TROPHY HURDLE (Handicap: 
£340: 24m) 

Long Quest. 5-13-7.Mr W. Shecdv 7 
Penflyric <bl. 9-11-7-Mr W Jenks 5 
Sandwllan. 6-11-3 . Lord Oakaev 
South Quay. 6-10-4 . Mr R. Page 7 
Hollobella. 7-10-0 . Mr R. Lbjlov 7 
Hoardraade. 5-10-0.Mr J. Keen 7 
Caollc Coffee. 7-10-0_Mr N. Brookes 5 

0000-30 
40-0 

OOpO- 
DfOOff- 

E it ns i 
Delamcrle 

March Rue. 5-10-6 
Blawny, 6-10-5 ... 
Dashwoods, 4-10-o . 
Dun Uisdean, 4-10-0 

. w t. Sb 
Mr J. K< 

Off- Kalamltous. S-10-0.R. 
La Chlca. 7.3 Mr Bolangles. 9-2 Manor Hi 
?. 10-1 Blaway. 20-f others.- 

lOtmzIK 
_-Jerlcy v 

Mr H. Evans 7 
A. Knight 7 

DlcJdn 5 
House. 6-1 

43Q 

402PQ0- Pour 
332T12- § 0000-12 
0032-00 

10 proo-o 
13 pfOOOO- 

buiia. 
11-8 South Quay, 5-2 Sandwllan. 4-1 Pear lyric. 8-1 Hnllo- 

.. 16-1 others. 

3.30 MALVERN STEEPLECHASE (£340 : 2m) in 144. E*olte ID). 7-11-6.Mr S. Parkvn 6 
bl 413-2 Ns poison (O). 7-11-5.B. Davies 
Ifl3-00 Fr£cn Forecast. 6-11-4.. R. Hyeti 

00-3 La fan Furze (Cl. 7-11-2.R. Champion 
fOp-raa Super Phoenix (D), 8-10-7_J. Suthern 
fp424-0 Cwrt Bleddyn (CD , 7-10-6 .... M. Saiaman 

1 
4 
7 
8 
9 

10 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
20 
21 

Dicfcm f 

OO 

YOUNG ENTRY HURDLE (3-y-o: £204: 
2m) 

Bechet. li-O . 
Dark Son I, 11-5 ... 
Fob. 11-S. 
French Rose, 11-5 . 
John William, u-5 
Moon Money. 11-5 
Prince Bean. 11-5 . 
Ruff lotto, 11-5 .... 
Stnramou. It-5 
Short 5alo. 11-5 ... 
Story Teller. 11-5 .. 
Tartudoen. 11-5 ... 
Track Suit. 11-5 ... 
Warrior D'r. 12-3 .. . 

02 

* 4“6 
Bean. 

Story Toller. 4-1 Bertiet. 6-1 Track 
12-1 French Rose, 30-1 others. 

.^.r..R:.«inZ 
.R. Evans 
■ . - . P. Kelfeway 
.A. Mawsun 
.... K. Maguire 
- .... J. Suthci/i 
- . . B. McNally 7 
■.. - R. Champion 
. .. F. Coll In on fi 
... N. Hampton 7 
.... M. James 7 

Suit. 10-1 Prince 

Cartmel NH programme 
2.0 WINSTER HURDLE (Handicap: £170: 

2m 430yds) 
P-02 Mowsnko. 7-12-3 . 
00-4 Royal Cornet, 4-13-3 .... 

Gaiudon, 8-12-1 .H. Barclay 5 
Tovehlo, 7-11-13.. C- Tinkler 
Small Customer, 8-11-9.J. James 
Chiuweli CHarmor, n-il-8.H. Crank 
Cork Tip. 8-11-6.. D. Todhuntcr 7 

110300- 
300000- 
pu0p-00 
0000-03 
322003- 

JtiflSR 

3.4S DUDDON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
£272 : 3m 470yds) 

X 2000u3- Hupgrade. 10-13-7 . Mr J. Carden 7 
2 200um- Saucy Bello, 8-10-10 . R. Crank 
2 Treble Kay ic). 10-10-5 . H. Barry 

6 So^M -f Wa!!i, tCD^' 9-10_a-R- J*. Davies 
6, Grave, u-10-0 . A. Flint 7 
4-6 Treble Kay. 4-1 Zaras Grove. 11-3 Mr Wong, 10-1 

Hupeiade. Saucy Belle. 

9—* Mow onto, n-4 Chlgwell Charmer. 7-3 Royal Comet. 
9-0 Small Customer. 7-1 Galadon. 10-1 Taoshic. 14-1 Cork 
rip. 

42,0 HURDLE (Handicap: 

235 KENT STEEPLECHASE (£204: 2m 430yds) 
1 Of Commander Paterson, 9-12-11 Mr h. Fi 
'• Eastern Rip, 7-11-11.J. 

S3- Morning Light (CD), 9-11-11 .... R. 

Foster^ 
002423- Morning Light (CO), 9-11-11 .... R. Barra 
01100-0 Cay Como. 5-11-5.C. Tinkler 

5 03112-2 Indian Trant, 5-11-6.. T. Stuck 

11-8 Indian Trout, 9-4 Cay Como. 7-2 Morning Light. 13-2 
Eastern Rip. 14-1 Commander Paterson. 

btt.P. jCra jigs 

wee Game. 
Martial Miss. _ -JQ-O-Mr N. Tinkler 7 

Evens Hurry Back. 9-2 Europleasure. 11-2 Colspar. 8-1 
Wee Game. 10-1 Cratgnish Boy. 20-1 others. 

3.10 CRAKE HURDLE (£204 : 2m 430yds) 
0400- Tide Lino. 5-11-11.. . H. Barry 

Woswyn. 5-11-11 .D. Nolan 
Hl-Ya Honey, 4-11-6.R. F. Davies 
Illicit. 4-11-6.Mr G. Edwards 7 
Mostly Henry, 4-11-6.C. Tinkler 

S-l Tide Line. 4-1 Mostly Henry, 7-1 IlUcJt. 

1 
2 

4 0000-04 
5 O- 

5-4 Wc 
10-1 Hl- 

roswyn. 
■Ya Hon oney. 

■ Doubtful runner. 

4-55 LEVEN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £272 : 
2m 430vds) 

1 4113p3- Glcnklln (CD). 11-13-7 
2 0401 o-0 Canonble Key. 7-11-10 
fi 3urrrr- Ballyroan, 10-11-9 ... 
4 Vital Sanction, 9-11-6 . 
5 0433-02 Noon. 7-11-0. . _ 

6-4 Glenklin. 2-1 Noon, 4-1 Canonble Key. 10-1 Bally- 
roan. 14-1 vital Sanction. 

Market Rasen NH programme 
230 SCUNTHORPE HURDLE (Handicap : £170: 

2m) 
Visigoth, 9-12-5 .... Mr F. Barton Jnr 7 

Phllllppe Marc (CD), 5-11-5 .... P. Buckley 

Young Barry (CO). 4-20-10 .. S. Holhnd 
Silver Serenade (CD), 7-10-10 .. D. Munro 

1 llpfrr- 

3 2021-03 

A 0-1 
5 04410-0 

6 30 
7 0-0 

4.0 DONCASTER STEEPLECHASE f£249 : 3m) 
1 0403-04 * Baikal, 9-11-9 .. . - • ■ — 
3 Gus, 7-11-9 .JD. Munro 
3 OOpO- Hypersun, 5-11-4,... 
4 00-0 Sum Trout. 5-11-4.Mr 

Evens Sure Trout. 7-4 Hypersum. 13-2 Gus. 

Toy bur. 9-10-3 . M. O’Shea 7 
Pelican Feather, 8-10-0.. N. Clav 5 

7-4 Young _ 
6-1 Tarbar. 8 

Philippe Mara. 9-2 saver Serenade. 
tigolh. 12-1 Pelican Feather. 

3.0 GRANTHAM STEEPLECHASE (£272: 2m) 
Caleyi Harvest <D). 7-11-7 ___J lm, i-xj-i .. L Watkinson 
Devon Satyr. 9-11-7 ...... D. Sundrriand 
Barrator. 5-11-3 . S. Taylor 
Sugadee (CD). 5-11-5 .... J. Marshall 7 Silev1 

tyr. 

430 STOCKSBRIDGE PEGGY TUB HURDLE 
(£272: 2m) 

2 03- Gay el, 6-11-6 .Mr P. Greenall fi 
5 2003-02 Pirate Cold. 5-11-6 . P. James 
6 00400-0 Zarawyn, 5-31-6 . S. Taylor 
7 u-33 Archetto. 4-11-0 . 5- Holland 

10 Puaco of Mind, 4-11-0 - M. Blackahaw 
6-4 Arch otto. 5-2 Pirate Gold. 9-2 Peace of Mind, o-l 

Gayol. 13-1 Zarawyn. 

s Harvest. 3-1 Barrator. 7-3 Sugadee. 16-1 
5.0 

3.30 YORK BAR HURDLE (3-y-o : £442 : 2m) 
_ _ Night Nurse (CD), 11-3 .... P. Brederick 
5 2 Sav It All. 10-10 . S. Holland 

.5 _ Honest AI. 10-5,... S. Tavior 
10 O Rival Racket. 10-3  . P. Buckley 

Evens Night Nurse. 3-1 Say It All. 5-1 Rival Rocket. 
10-1 Honest Ai. 

STAMFORD STEEPLECHASE 
£442 : 2m) 

Amlgrls (CD). B-12-8. 
China Garden (D), 6-11-10 , 
King Crocket (D). 6-11-6 . 
Go solo, 10-11-5 
Bra BUM. 7-10-6 . 
The Huallnr, 13-in-j 

(.Handicap . 

122-311 
4120-22 
0311-02 
210004- 
notuo- 

13-8 Amlgrls. 
Go Solo. 10-1 Brassalo. 30-1 The Hustler. 

• Doubtful runner 

Goodwood results 
HANDICAP 

2.0 ■ 2.41 COUNTERS GATE STAKES 
13-y-o: £922 : 7f> 

NantU; b e, bjr _ NantaUah—Ro^al 
Pawn iSir st. Sobelli. . _ 

J. Mercer i2~l favi 
Swift Falcon, b c. by Faicen— 

Musical Watch (Mrs L Muckins- 
stoni, 9-0 .... A. Murray t7-t i 

The Happy Hook or. gr t. by Town 
Crtor—'Legal Lqyo i.Mr R. Dean/. 
Ball 

wal Lovo 'Mr R. Deant. a 
Ron Hutchinson (13-2) 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2, Hill Too (4th.. 8-1 
Luvnza, 20-1 Honcymoor. West am 
Priestess. 7 ran. 

. TOTE: Win. 23d: Diaces, ISp. 54p: 
dual rp recast. El.IS. W. Hern, al 
West Ikin'. *41. >iL lmln fio.26sec. 

3.0 iS.S) BENTINCK 
■ ES.cr^S: 2m 3fi _ 

Rolno Bond, b g. „ by , Queen a 
Hussar—Bcauattre (Mr M. Vine). 
4-8-9 .... p. Eddery 14-s lav> 

Eric, b h. by Tamerlane—-Canvas 
(Mr T. Cornwall;. 7-7-1 .... 

R. Fox <14-11 
Mallard, b g. by Lo Levanstetl—- 

Scarg111 <‘Mr W. Jones), 5-7-lO 
R. Wonbin (l\-ll 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Rowland lathi 
Seven The Qua dram, 11-1 R 
Templar. 6 ran. _ .. . 

TOTE: Win. 19p: nlacM.34p. 28p: 
dual forecasi. 71 p. M. Masson, at 
Lewes. 1. 121. amin I6.82sec. C'Esi 
Afrique did not run. 

Loot, b f. by Burglar—Annie Lou 
• Mr A. Penfoldi. 8-6 

Tuneful, b f, hy JReUan'c5,an—Isong 
of Uie Coral i Mr H. Blagmvci. 
8-11 . P. Waldron i9-2i 

6-? 
Knight 

- _ 1 w 1 f: ■ places. in-,p, 
12p. ldp: dual rnrecast. 47p. H. Price, 
at Flndon. 81. 21. lmln 43,08scc. 

3.30 r3.311 APPRENTICE CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP i£851: 6fJ 

2.30 12.311 LADBROKE HANDICAP 
< Qualifier: 2-y-o: £982: Sfi 

Phlaa. b r. by Floriano—-Main¬ 
stream I Mrs D. Gorrattl, 8-6 

P. Eddery 1.100-30 favi i 
For* Henry, gr e. by Henry The 

Seventh—-Greytlno_iMr J. Par¬ 
sons i. 6-7 - R. Fox 120-11 2 

Algors, h e, by.. Bafflngora-— 
Aisvldcr (Mr R. Howell i. 8-10 

A. Murray C6-li 3 

Princely San. b h. .by Floribunda 
—Pinol i Mr Vr Shrrrrijni. 
5-8-11_J. Matthias 176-20) 

Daring Boy, br g. by Dcrrln<T-Do— 
“—w Sjr- 

_ ALSO RAN: 9-2 HuiandaJo (4th). 
sinqlnu Thne. 9-1 Kiwi Dancer. 12-1 
Our Skirmisher, 14-1 Blekku. 20-1 
Royal Pal. 9 ran. 

March Spray ■ Mn G. Trunmer- 
Thompsoni, J-7-iO^ fav, a 

Sarasota Star, ch e. by Grown— 
Nice Girl U (Mrs K. Ijjanardi. 
3-8-3 .T. Carmody iMj 3 
ALSO RAN: 14-1 Ardoon i4thi. 

25-1 Lotto gifs. 66-1 Sky Flyer. 6 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 42o: places. I6p. 12p: 

forecast. 67p. K. CundeU. at Compton. 
II. 3il, lmln I5.16S0C- 

TOTfc: Win. 33p: Places. ISp. 56p. 
16p: dual forecast, £9.75. R. AkehuraL 
al Lam bourn. I*, l. i'si. lmln 0,59sec, 

4.0 f4.41 STRETTINGTON STAKES 
(3-y-0 nmos: C942: lm) 

Lucky Libra, b f. bv While Way— 
Vicuna (Mr K. MaharoU. 8-11 _ 

A. Murray i ovens, favi i 

Newmarket results Amkabla. br r. Bold Jtule; 

3.15 12.16' BEAUFORT HANDICAP 
13-y-o: £674 ; 7f) 

Solhpan, b f. by Tycoon D—Sol- 
villum (Mr s. Hoddlnoiti. 7-7 

D. McKay 185-JO favi 

jBp end Bella —. 
7-lb.. w. Corson 

Ml»« Mottle, br f. by Hill Clnw-n—- 
Monashka (Mr J. Eastwood I 7-13 

E. Johnson (05-40 fav 

G orlota. b 
Darmona (Col SI 

Cumshat 
uarmona (Col sir D. Claque'. 
7-12.D. Cullen tll-r 21 

by Hook 
(Mr J. 

3 

Twilight Fortune, b 1. 
Money—Orchidaceous — 
Edwards). 8-11 F. Durr iia-li 

ALSO RAN,: S-l Off Games. 15-3 
Builwlup. Melody Master i4ih), 7-1 
Avon Rovale. 10-1 Reno’s Prince. 
Country Loss. 9 fan. 

TOTE: Win. sip: places, lap. 17p. 
“ j |70.. 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Temple 
Gift Aero. 9-1 Cross purpose. B5-* 
Miss Goldie inihi. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 7fte: places. 43p. -12p: 
dual forecast. £2.91. P. CnJ".J-om' 
bourn. a»»l. 2‘.,L 2mIn B.SlavC- 

ALSO RAN 11*8 fav MISS Scotland, 
100-50 Tanarts i4jhi. 20-1 Adversary. 
35-) DiMineilon..6 rnn 

TOTE: Win, Sip: nlacrv. 26p. .J3p; 
dual rorecnyi. El-lfr, R. Jarvis, al N«-w- 
market, a'ji. 1 *■» I. lmln 14.19ri«c. 
Mis-. Scotland ill-«. lav was wiih- 
drawn, oul came under SLuter'a onaens. 
Rule four 4ppllw. 

4.43 1-1.-Ml WAVERTttee FLATS 
13-y-o fillies: £518: I1 mi 

Cley. ch f. by Exburv—Windmill Girl 

Mo: dual rwccasj. T7o. L. Hall, at 
Wlsdinur. 51. 51. lmtn Q7.5Bacc. 
Winner bought In far 1.100 guineas. 

2.45 1.3.46) CIRTON MAIDEN PLATA 
12-y-o: £690; an 

Magnum Force, b c. by Lord Gayle 
■—Las Oucvaa (Mr* if. Welgtaai. 

9-0 . L. Piggott (a-151 1 
AngRan. gr e. by Frankincense— 

Riiowa (Mr D. Proiuil. 9-0 
P. Madden f7-l) a 

Rare Ground, b f. by Graiuidad— 
Rarotonga (Mr I. Allen). R-U 

F. Durr <33-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 10-1 Flimsste. Windy 
Treaty, ia-i Groat Flnrit >4Ui). Mary 
Cutler. 55-1 Chaplin, pmay. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 13uplaces, lip. 17n. 
30p: dual forecast. 31a. R. Armatrong, 
at Newmarket. 1 ■; 1, il. lmtn Q.22see. 

3.U5 (3.Jyi BLUB PETER PLAT* 

12-y-o: £690: 6fl 

Lynwood Sovorelgn. b c by CjhJ' 

F.MDure (""if i 

Cold Mark, ch C. bv Jlininy Rcp- 
pln—jail Gin (Mr fi. Harma- 
wonlu. 8-11 „ ■» 

M. L. Thomas 114- n 3 

Bloody Tower, br f. by FoiWjtrd 
Pass—CUnkcrs iMw L. BtawoMI. 
R-B_.... L. Piggott 110-1) 

i ■ Fttus nut^hmj- 

iMr A. Budgctti. (t-ti 
E. Hide 12-1 InVI 1 

Rock 'N Roll, b f. by SHiy Sreison— 
Daman 'Mr J. Brycet. '.»-2 

, L. PIbdoII i3-11 2 
MlKhlevous. b f. tor Le Mesnll— 

Itrushover iMr k. Motion. i-2 
C. fiurkey 15-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Gulf Bird. 14-1 
Jcsior's Girl (4Ui>, Pearl Chester, b 

^"foTE: Win. Ztp: places. l7o, Tin; 
forecasts. 68p. A- Budget, at Waniago. 
21, 1 Ja . 2mIn 40.02SCC. 

n-a Franc.i.Ta rath/. 7-3 BaSMnsch, 
B9-1 Cheeky, 55-1 >hlMon. BpyM» 
Boy. Darcy. Love 
Sevonieen, Non. Dusky saint. 14 ran- 

5.16 iS. 17) NAT FLATMAM APPREN¬ 
TICE STAKES i£514• lm 
Messenger 

TOTE: Win. C2.75: Diners. 56o.„6*p. 

44p, D. Thom, at Newmarite' -- i1* 
Ah hit imtn i5.i4snc. Bam Bam din Sh hd.'lmm 15.lasec. Bam Bam 
noi run. 

lesaenger Boy. b o. bv Hioeo niwp 
—^Whistle Stop 'Mr J. I ishert. 
3-7-11 .... T. Whelan UOO-fiOi 

Manteca, •> c. hy Montfiarnrrwe— 
HiUy ''Mr G. rope, tunc .-7-12 

M. Bohannan '16-R favi 

3.16 I3.1TIBERESFORD HANDICAP 
(3-y-o: £937: 1,«0|) 

Porto pun. b I. by Porto Bello—■ 
Peniaa (Mrs S. .Mcciov i. 7-aa 

M. L. Thomas (6-1) i 

4.15 (4 191 SHALfUEV HANDICAP 
(Cl,336.6fi 

Great Charter, b o. uy Jtinwrneue 

—Swrci Ray fMrs E-.P11, Wf , 
6-8-4 . M. L. Thomas IS-1) • 

Top Soerat. b (. by Man«j»—■ 
Counsel’s Onlnlon 4 
Miuom. 5-8-0 P. Tuik 116-1* ® 

Day Two. ch _ g. by . Blgsj.-; 
Rovtra (Mr Jjgff 3 

Daw Flash, eh C. by Blerp BL-ra— 
Dago (Mr D. Rbblnsnni, 5-,-12 

J. Cam Ill-Ui . J. Cam I11-UI 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 finvennnn Pa lure-, 

5-1 Jelly RaUh. 2U-1 5alm-s.irns, 26-1 
ionna Pnvlova, Flehnda iHhi. 

15' _ 
Donna rn,,n,u. 

TOTE: Win. 35|»: Placrs. I5n. IBn. 
19: dual rorreust. .92p. y- MgMnson. j| 
Nowmatiiet, 71. 21. lmln U-bOsec. 

DOOnjJS; Pprionrn. Great 
£14.95. TREBLF: Maunum 

TOTE 
Charter. 
Force. I- PITT. 
C70.35. 

^14.95. 
Lynwood Sovereign, Cicv. 

Ya5j> 

Newmarket programme 
/Tefei'ision (JE.4): 1.45,2.15 and 2.45 races] 

1.45 LAGRANGE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £688 : Um) 
121000 fCIraye ID). G. Toft. 9-7.... 5 5 
200323 Arbitrage. J. HlndlCV. 9-4 .N. CTOWlher 7 

Clnchld, N. Callaghan. 9-3 ... 
Kevins Boy. C. Cross lay. 8-13 
Jeremiah, G. Harwood. 8-1^ ■ 
Black Ten, M. Sloute. 8-11 

.. B. El din 9 

' j'/Lindlev 7 
E. Johnson 10 

G. Sexton 8 

20-0030 
02-0300 

0-00 
0-000 

000033 
30-0004 
003140 

22 0-00002 

*”"*11-4 Clnchld, 4-1 Arbitrage. 5-1 Ptncharlo. 13-2 Klraye. 8-1 Lauao Lady 

Tyroc*.. lu-l Slack Ten. Kevins Boy. lu-l ouicre. 

2.15 FITZROY HOUSE STAKES (2-y-o : £2,127: 7£) 
Lord Hanhfun. N. CalUflJian.. .. 
High Season (CD), H. Cecil. -i-J . 
Hlpparion 1C). G. P-Gorton. 7-1 .. 

2 130144 
3 12 
4 013 
5 01 
6 
7 03 

10 ° 
11 32 
14 2 

Prwu'aw (CD), B. van Cm«m, 9-1 
Bril. G. Harwood. 8-11 . 
Fusilier, H. Wragg. R-ll -. 
Jolly Good, B. Hobbs. 8-11 .. 

- Lcommo. C. Biiiutn. 8-11 .. 
Silent Town. B. Hobba. 8-11 . 

3-1 High Season. 4-1 PrlesUaw. S-l ,sJ'e.ntJJ?,WI1- 
inlum. 10-1 K us 111 or. 14-1 Joiiy Good. 16-1 Bril. 

.. B. Eldtn 
G. Starkey 
.. F. Durr 
W. Carson 
J. Lind!or 

E. Johnson 
... D. Ryan 

.J. Gorton 

6-1 Hlpparion. S-l Lord 

ooo 
00-0004 
0-0243d 

00-300 
OOOOOO 

2oro 
02-0 

0-00344 
400242 

0030-00 
00-0 

004-002 

Mr A. Simpson § 12 

Hertlum 

2.45 LADBROKE STAKES (£1,092 : ljm) 
1 033330: ^ V/.V^ Mr w7 g 1 

Roulkau, A. Budget!. ... s_ Noal 3 13 
Prestatyn. P. PusLon A-ll-1! . .... mt C. Hiatt* fi 
First Footman. J. Hlndley^ o-ll-J .. . Mr N. Richards 8 
French Pin. G. Richards. 3-11-3. h. Rohan 5 3 
Fruga>. P. Rohan, o-13-fi  . g_ Mason 5 5 
Glacior Mint. T. Gorbett. 3-11-3 ..' ^ m. Bloom 9 

gaif'i-ii-ii!--. .-x re. 
praam ia-i Flame King. 1«»-1 olhtau. 

WESTMORLAND 
£272 : 2m 430yds) 

Hurry Back (C), 8-11-4 . _ _. 
Colspar, 4-11-0 . Mr A. Cassidy 7 
Slaughter Bridge, 7-10-11 ... Mr C. O'NelU 7 
Ean&Bkture. 6-10-11 .Mr K. Gray 7 
Cralgnlsh Buy, 6-10-6.Mr R. Lamb 
Lord Valpan. 8-10-0 .. Mr B. Tbomlcy 7 
Sammy-1 Grove. 6-10-0 . . Mr A. Dunlop 7 

L Game, 6-10-0 .... Mr R. Simms 7 
. 8-1Q-0-Mr N. TUlkJi 

Mr R. Green way 5 
... Mr K. Gray 7 
•... Mr R. Lamb 
•... Mr r, Simms 

Mr D. Greaves 

,.... R. Weaver 
Mr P. Croenall 5 

A. Gris dale 7 
V. Percival 5 
. p. Buckley 

■. 8. Taylor 
Mr M. Bennrit 7 

__ . . .G. Kelly 
China Garden. °-2 King Crocket. B-i 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Dreamstreat Rose. 
16-1 wild Pearl (4th). 26-1 Sea Rust. 
55-1 Reed Bunting, Surtout turn. 8 
run. 

TOTE: win. lap; places. IO 

4.30 .4.531 COWDRAY HANDICAP 
.2-y-o: £920: 6fi 

VHJ? Do. b g. by Doudanre- 
fr C Oml(Ii . T. Wlanoss (Mr S. Smith.. T-8 

. T. McKoown .S-l. 1 
River Boat, ch c. by Clear River— 

Old Mill (Mr G. Baldingi. 7-4 
R. Reader .20-1. 2 

Fleeting Image, b |. bv Dancer's 
Imago—Vast ness i Mr M. Berger* 
7-13 .... Ron Huichlnton (8-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 Tav Nbbln Affair 
(4ihi. iA-3 King Priam. ia-l Crown 
Malar. t» ran. 

TOTE: win. 57p: places 2Jp. JSp: 
dual forecast: fcl.Ho. R. Akehurft|. 
ai Lambourn. 'il. 21. lmln 15.07sec 

Double Dan was withdrawn wlthuilt 
coming undrr starter's orders. Rule 
Four applies to all belt. Price of 
Double Dan at lime of withdrawal 
wan 5-1. Dnduci 30p in Ihg £. 

TOTE DOUBLE: ITclne Beau, lucky 
Libra; £2.26. TREBLE: Phlox, 
princeley Son. vino Do: £20.50. 

Eidin ! 
Johnson I 

ROUS* : 
Starkey ! 

Maitland • 
Canon 

.. Gallon ( 
McKoown , 

ftavo On 

Morris 3 
. Durr 12 
Canon 15 
Storey a 

_,, starkev 14 
G. Thompson 7 

Madden 2 □avey. 9-0 
Tie Break,. J. Wbiwr._9-p . .rV.‘'‘"EWin 6 

«1- V.V.” V.-.V.V D. liait^d 11 

eGS?'*b BHobhS fi-xi1.::::::::::::::::* c. aAErl 19 Ejgpc. 8, .B. Raymond l 

BS^TfcJaPT^Jnsses a 
9-2 Holyhead, 6-1 Vtrgmm Way. 8-1 Fasxacre 5-2 Floresiau. 7-2 Xelotta. 9-2 

Rebec. 10-1 Tlo Break. 14-1 others. 

4.15 WARREN PLACE HANDICAP (2-y-o: £8691 6f) 
Dubailo,. M._Jarvla.. V-0? -... ■ "' V.'.V.7.7.7. ® T"a 1 12132 

l SaSJ'SfflJ!- ?:-«"• t7| ::::::;::::::::.-rwfoS^ 
IO 0200 Maple Tree. G. Blum. 7-0 . «• aLLU 

6-4 Dubello. ll-4_ Hidden Talent 
Aslraltnc. 16-1 Mapla Tree. 

9-3 Ribramble. 6-1 Step Softly. 10-1 

4.45 FREEMASON LODGE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £890: 7f) 
1 01-0102 Wishing Stone tp>. H. Williams. 9-8.iGoSiVf"? I 
2 431030 Nearly Now {Ol, B. Swift. 9-4 . ..- *-J.Sn»m7 3 
4 403113 Frisky Rulor (ci. J. Hlndlev. 8-13 ..T. McKeown § 
5 000231 II MagnlRco fGpl.H. Westbrook. 8-11 .T. Gain & 5 
7 00-1001 Mon Parties (Cl. R Armstrong. 8-7 . W- t-?1;;011 f 
8 00231 Headin’ Homo, R. Houghton, ff-6 .. D. CuUon l 

12 403400 Mesdowcrqft, C. Crossley, 7-13 . -. I. Johnson 5 3 
14 000031 Track Haro (Cl, J. Bonstead. 7-7 . R. Forauson . 

5-3 Mon Parties. 4-1 Wishing Slone. 5-1 Frisky Rulor._ 6-1. U Majiniflco. 7-1 
— -.* - *0-1 Near! 

Noi qua ’ 
Track Hero, 8-1'Headin' HomaT Ifti NwrliF^JiN, 16-1 MsadowcrofL 

Newmarket selections 
1 IfiS1 Arbitrage. 2.45 Jockey. 3.15 Big String. 3.45 Florentan. 
4.15 Ri bra mble. 4.45 WISHING STONE is specially recommended. 

By Our Newmaricet Correspondent __ _ . . . .. 
1.45 Arbitrage. 2.15 PncsUaw. 2.45 Jockey. 3.15 Patula. 3.45 Zslotta. 4.15 
Astral I no. 

Windsor programme 
5.15 ROYAL STAKES (2-y-o: £396: Gf) 

003 

13 

OO 
22 
OO 

OOO 
o 

022 
40 

OOO 
On 
o 

04044 
400 

fi-1 Ancon. 

.. J Ltndley 7 
G. Ramshaw 1 

.. A. MumV 14 

.. P. Pnrkl» s o 

.... P. Cook 4 
P. Waldron it 

Ancon. G. Harwood. 9-0 .. 
Comet Kohoutak, G. Harwood. 9-0. 
Croat Hero. H. Price. '.*-0 . 
McC.ibo K. Hannon. 9-u . 
Mr Snaps. E. Roavey, 9-0 . 
urdnoucu H.il, L». —, • I Ui. 9-0 .. 
Prlncoly Hang. Doug Smith. 9-0 .. 
Tornado Prince, N. Callaghan. 9-0. 
Volveils, V*. Nelson. ■ «-0 . 
Bo Faithful. B. Swift. 8-11 . 
R one o be I, B. Hobbs. 8-11 . 
Hoy Thoro. L. J. HnU R-ll . 
Isle of iha Sea, J. Dunlop, 8-11 . 
London Girl, D. Jermy. R-ll . 
PowtKjrfi-.il. H. Williams. .--11 . 

__.... 7-2 Vntvvlla, 5-1 Great Hero. 13-2 Mr Sna», 8-1 Be Faithful. 
12-1 Hoi1 There, /sic ol the Sea. Pawdortoall. 14-1 Baacobol. 10-1 Prlncelv K3no. 
20-1 others. 

. . R, Marshall IO 

.. b. Johnson 12 

... j. Wilson 15 
. . J. Gorl on 6 
... P. Ertdrrv R 
R. Hutchinson 11 
P. O'Leary 7 2 
... J. uvnen 15 

5.45 SUMMER STAKES (£307: lm 70yds) 
2 043011 
fi 340012 
H 030040 

03-0091 
1J 0000-00 
ai 

PirtSn' Or 
lonleut. N ... _ . 
Lot One, B. Hanbury. 3-8-3 
Landpoi. L J mm. 3-rf- 

. . D. Kawtc T 
R. W ran ham S 

.. . E. Johnson 
P. Pcrkina 

11-8 Mfnlgoid, 11-4 Lot One. 4-1 Persian Orange, 10-1 lonlcus. 25-1 LandpoL 
lomcus. . Landpoi, 

6.15 STAR AND GARTER HANDICAP (2-y-o: £627: 5f) 
2 431 Su Koshvllle (D). H. Price, 3->» . 

0112 Folr Parrot (D), H. Price. H-T. 
H noi Flame Bird |Cp>. P. CundeU. --IS .......... . p. 

340 Cop, .1. Dunlop, 7-13  . Ron Hulchlnson 
022 Bonnet. Thomson .Jpnrs. 7-1 fi . R. Wcmham s ID 

2 

15 234104 Holy Tnrror l'Dl , ti." Swifi."T-i'i''.. ”R”'Rradra 6 

15-8 Fair Parrot, 11-4 Donnct. 4-1 Flame Bird, 7-1 Kashville, B-l Cop. 9-1 
Hoiy i error. 

G.45 QUQRTINA CUP HANDICAP (£1,719 : lm 3f 150yds) 
3 001123 Plraie Bell (C)■ P. Cnlr. .^-8-11 . r. Edmomtsnn 
8 4-01 Dubrovnik, h. candj,'. fi-B-3.p!vfa|dron 
•» 000310 Makinlau (Cd>, D. Dale. J-fl-2.... p Cook 

11 134243 Lord Lambourn. T. rorbi'il. a-7-12 . M Thomas 
13 143013 Britova Too (CD), G. Harwood. 5-7-11 ...... p Eddery 
is 004202 Logsi Fiddle (CDI. Mlsi N. Wflmoi. .7-7-in .... R. Wemham 5 

. ,:,dd|,,• 7'2 Plraln Bon- Behave Too. T-l Lord 
Lambourn, 12-1 Makinlau. 

7.15 KNIGHTS OF WINDSOR HANDICAP (E635 : lm 7Qyds) 
a 001044 Tudor Fo». Doug Smith. 4-n-a . r. Eldln 
•* 120-003 Jolly Lucky. V. Cross. Vfi-4 ............ E JohnMn 

IO 00-0000 Persian Plan. D. So»sc. j-fi-G_.....V.V.V.. P Eddray 
22311= Look 1-lYoly (CD) B. Swill. -3-d-l ............ J. WUSon 
021000 Proud Boy. D. Jrrmy. <1-7-12 . j McKeown 

L'Apocha. _T. riosllnn .6-7-11 . .weneown 003403 
Outrage. M.irwnod, 4-7-11 

*^22 Jtiniily"Londing.' Mtss'N’ niimoi. 4-71? 5' Tbmnaa 5 
!•» OOO My Coruanlns. L. J. Ho». fi-T-7 R. fOS7 7 
. yvniy. 3-1 Tudnr i me. 4-1 L'Anachu, 7-1 Persian Plait B-l Jolls 
Lucky. KM Outrage. 14-1 Proud Boy. 16-1 others. r*™an 0 4 •,ol“ 

7.45 RED SPINNER ST A KES (£326 : 2«m 22yds) 
OOOO 

oo 

200003 
004230 

40-0 
00 

0-002 OO 
0-04200 

Blglvor, 
Cactio 
Never 
Oullt. . 
BuMlIng. 
Cadora. . . .. 

Calsier Camp. B. Swirt. . 

rS'*™' Bridgwater. 3-7-lfi . 
Grey Winter. H. Candy. 3-7-13 

e-1 ^ 

... J. WUson 
J. McKcown 
P. Waldron 

Windsor selections 
By Cnir n.iring CQrri-.pnndpni 

ult 6‘15 Fa‘r ParTOt- 8 45 Fldal«- 

JJvrtur Nnwnurki'i Curresrundcnt^ 
S.1C Torn.ian Prtnm. S.as 'Lot 
Turior rn>. 7.45 N«*'-Tr Return. 

inn. 5-15 BonneL s.4* Lord Lwnbourn. 7.15 

Market Rasen selections 
Uy Our n.iclnn Siaff 

R.’20■•^i^,iu?ocKfl^?^, 3,0 bWTa,or- 330 Soy » AIL 4.0 Sure ttotv «L30 Arch otto. 

Equestrianism 

Pyrahwinsoi 
former 
Olympic hors 

1 the stai 

By Pamela Macgregor -;- 
Malcolm Pyrah, who' a 

Arm Moore’s former.-A - 
Olympic mare, April Low 
Dunhill Show at Olyni 
December, achieved hfr t 
portnot victory to date' 
supercharged tittle grey ■ 
more than a pony, at tit - 
Timken Show at Dukpn.Bf ■■ 
ton, last night. 

Six qualified for the: { 
Graham Fletcher with') . 
Boy, second in tile.Briti(,- 
lng Derby at HIcfatt' 
Sunday, sec the target 
second dear round in - 
which was immediately". ■- 
by Um Grubb on the yotu - " 
Aakero, In 49 Jsec. Ted E : 
two fauces down’ oa . 
M’Lord, in a fractionkD. 
time than Paul Dorr. . 
Trevor Banks’s limited ;; .. 
Who also made twtrndstai 

Then April.«««;. JiXtr; 
inch of the way^poHed! 
winning ronnd-. m 47 J; - 
finally Lionel DuSniDgJxy 
Hill into fourth placfc>wi- '- 
at the wall and a tooT- ■- " 
faults- ''•'' 

Right Royal who ha*.'-- ; 
Hack of the Year titfc ■■ 
Horse" of the Year Show -: 
bley, won the champion} 
first major show of the-' - 
He brought a welct 

: as 
'rO. 

"-t.-r i 

.. ; :S»; ! 

t 

■•Eu?rv 

. r .F, rill 

rc-n U 

•-iixia al 

■ 

i 

HAsan 

•i ^' ^1^*1 s.1 

first major show of ti 
dimension to a cat 
which the form — 
notable exception of 1 
International Horse Shofc 
becoming somewhat rep- 

IBs first step along, 
back to the top after 
in his form was to win. 
for large hacks, judged Tj, 
Nell Foster. Master of’ 
ton Hounds, and hy 5... . 
Pease. His ninner-np, hi' - • 
class and for the due, w 
Apelles who, ridden b-i - 
Oliver, has been the virt-: - ..... 
challenged champion of.. .. ^ 
two years. - ' 

Perhaps the most i 
aspect of Right Royai’*j 
lies in the fact of ¥ 
of. ownership. His ne?.-, .. • 
Fiona O’NelU is only 171.' 
but with the assistance q 
Mrs Richard Ramsay,J.. 
producing him from fnr - :• •; t 
lishment in Hertfordst - 
made a splendid Job of' 
borse who has never tr-" 

GRADES B AND C JtB 
Miss L. sibcuy's Eloeuwva; 
a. M. pyrah’s Extra. SpecUK. . > ■ 
Madont: 3. MUs V. WW)1- 
nuumoit. _ .'. 

>adit 

Rel 
a w 

! _ 

■■ John 
Sidan 

w A_k. fi 

" .1, bt 

".impm 

■ iir.duds 

‘.ri in 
-*■ *rir 

SMALL .HACKS: 1. M» g.;- .. _ ' 
Daldorn Charlofti?: 2. _Mts» 
Aquarius; 3, Mtea S- Mo 
Penny Packer. 

LARGE HACKS: 1 
Mrs E. o'Nrill’s Right 
D. JoJy'j Young April) 

MIM A. Roue's G 

ROTTERDAM: Him 
show: Jumping con: 
Broome (GBi. Heatwave. 
H. Smith (GBI. Salvador. 
D. RkJcons (GBi. TVrojt . 
76. 7spc. Harbour 1™“®“!* 'tf ().-_• 
Broomo. Manhattan: 2. « • 7 
■ Ireland >. Ashbounio: AJ;. ^ 
i Austria'. D’Accord. Oma -ir.Jh ,, 

5. D. Rlckcti* 'GBi. 'ct-„.'‘e'' 

8: Marias 

Polo 

Los Locos pfetii 
too quick 
opposing 
By Andrew Porter 

In the semi-final 
Cheltenham Cup for 
at Cirencester yesterday, 
tree 11) beat 
Warfield (rec 2) beatj^i ?-L.- 
5—3. Both were v lo— 
played at top pace. Lostq Mr ': 
played magmQcent , i“. 
hitting well to each a_;1 
proving wo quick forJf. Uv.: 
iug back. The Barlow two, 

hard on the losing side, -j, 

■j-tt'-, w! 

Me 

.«»»«• 

■ •^y f 

" ■. rc uil 
kI 

J’JSCt I 

-T.-owa ( 
• CCB1 
: a 11 

t: 

-Lr::ig V 

If ir.ig 
'ucnc 

a -nhitis, 
■rd ji>b! 

u:ns 
r.o=: pe. 

:>rj] t»rt 

V'-’ true 
.‘ii’jtnnv 

to 
•T *!{<! v 

dog 

^.uncr 1 
la 

y"untni 

won 

:.:n G 
t 

. ’ e 

i'r.-.hert 
•• 'isa.is 
-—nzh. t 

?’ srill. 

"-■i- wi 
"fr** tt 

?r.« Jfil 

■ ,.VdS 

o, 
-r-.m v 

Goo 
u u .UM „ it; 

H or swell hit the first 1* 
for Los Locos and ilt,-. 'c' 
accurate with Iris baddtt, JJv-fi-i 
ances throughout g**^ jj' 
obviously a promlsinS^ /:f s.:- 
plaver. Tomlinson scor», ‘^vr 
go<h for Us side- A petti a; 
15 yards gave Dew a g[f[v« v 
a pass from George Barj^n ; 
Rltson led to the ^ ^ 

In tbe second maten o* - ^ 
onlv played a fine 6?®* 1:S, 
goal himself, bat a.sg 

from !i- . 

Lori 
cleai 
t-.-.-'f 

hern lMked cheap artist^ . oni 
Hem looitcu 1“lITrf"4i: -is, 
handicap. Maunder gof 
lot of work for FotfoMyy,^,! ■ 
Veacey hit thwr three S^.*.' - vesrey nit -;.e; 

IP Ae IvyLo’ 

A. Mnkbn 
Mulhwv lOj tuck. 

PONOOTE: Lord . 

Veswy '4' 8: i: jJ 

^ MfOOKEHSr'jSj 

-*f 3 

'■"■J tr.r.; 

•“''-‘tip 

>.n 

r 
r.ded 

Rc-.f.).,-. 

sveip; 

i;»'i - * 
b 

an*.'ux 

• il 
: ■> .- 

“t * 
V. 



he Rest may thwart England 
'• Peter Ryds 

f Correspondent 
-eland pnr the brake on 
gland's onrush at Gieoeagle? 
fit-day, but could not oust them 

, i the lead as they enter the 
l' day of die Double Diamond 
~ rtiplay tournament. The chief 

at to an England victory this 
-noon comes from the Rest 
be World who lie tour points 
nd them with Scotland a fur- 
five behind that. Ireland have 

/' HJ 13 points, one more than 
.land, but have played one 

. s more than the three coun- 
'mentioned. It looks as though 

; sponsors. Allied Breweries, 
have the climax they hoped 

n leaving England against the 
of the World to the last after* 

i. England have a four point 
equivalent to two matches, 

they must guard agaiost run* 
- . our of steam In the final 

le, especially since the World 
opposed first to Europe at the 
m of the poll, 
ilin recorded his third con- 
Ive victory playing at the top. 
fflj not add greatly to his 

: .>don, but it is something that 
"■■t be remembered by those ton 

of asking what on earth has 
ened to him. He had tried his 
as a television commentator, 
g had the morning off, and 
limself with ten minutes lor 
l The first six boles were 
jnged between him and 
Ha at the end of which he 
pie down. When I next saw 

they were all square with 
a bunkered at the short lltli. 
te came out to 12 feet and 
the pun to remain on level 

, following it with one from 
bet at the 13th to take the 
That was the turning poinr. 
teens that were dead easy 

after a wet morning, both he and 
Kinsella had a day out on them, 
bar with bis nose in front. Jack]in 
kept going and although he missed 
the 17th green he was dormv coin" 
down the last hole where he holed 
from some 90 reel to make sure. 

Oostcrhuis, still playing anchor 
man. filled a captain's pan gain¬ 
ing a single point for a halved 
match. In the uncertain stale of 
the weather and with the position* 
not sir-bill zed at the top, one 
point might make all the differ¬ 
ence before the end is reached. 
Ooscerhais made a wild start, mis¬ 
judging the almost vertical pilch 
to the first green and loosing off 
two majestic sheet. at rhe third 
and fourth At the eighth, where 
he missed another green, Polland 
had a 4ft putt to become four up 
but missed, and at the 10th Ooster- 
huis had his first break, holing ■ 
from IS feet to win a hole 
against the run of play. Polland 
missing from three feet. 
The England captain was still 
two down with five in play and 
got fighting halves at the 14th and 
15th Alter missing the green both 
times. At the 16th, iti a cross- 
wind that was still vigorous, he 
holed from a yard for o two and 
at the 17th from SO feet for his 
second birdie to square the match. 
“ Twenty feet from the hole I 
knew n was in ", he said. “ it 
was a good putt, but of course 
to hole from that length when you 
need it most must be lucky 

Wild though some of this golf 
was, Ooster huis hit only seven 
greens, it was hardly a dogfight, 
for he came back in 32. gaining 
only om. hole, in the process. 
Today he gives Townsend his 
chance and a busy time they look 
like having. Bern bridge won com¬ 
fortably but O’Connor junior bad 
had a bard match in beating Ban- 

Herman on the lust green and did 
nut nuke things ion difficult for 
the Englishman. Indeed. Bern- 
bridge wa> fur frunt satisfied with 
his iwn putting, yet lie and 
J.itkJin are the only competitors 
left wirh a 100 per cent record. 
Horton played pretty well going 
out and his one iron to 12 feet at 
tlie sixth was a perfect vtroke. 
” That club has served me well all 
the week ", be said. But the wind 
was g uscing and 'sending light 
squalls across the moors between 
bursts iii sunshine. J think in the 
end Horton found the wind ton 
tough against'a stronger opponent 
and a fine striker of the ball, 
O'Leary. 

Scotland had a disappointing 
day, winning only seven points 
out of a possible 16. After halv¬ 
ing their match agaiast Ireland, 
they failed to win an individual 
match against the World. Their 
captain. Barnes, came unstuck for 
the first time losing on the last 
green after being one up with four 
to play jnd three up before that 
against Newton. This was an im¬ 
portant point Tor the World be¬ 
cause while three of them are 
playing well, the fourth cylinder 
has been something of an un¬ 
known quantity. 

Casper has shown a marked re¬ 
turn to form towards the end of 
a thin season and I would like to 
have seen his match with ChiLlas. 
which ended in a half after an 
approximate 69 by both sides, in 
conditions far from easy. Another 
young player. Llewellyn, has done 
Wales proud, winning both his 
matches yesterday against Bob 
Charles and Angel Gallardo. At 
the bottom of the ladder Wales 
are having their own duel with 
Europe and the home country's 
victory oyer the Continent, in 
which Phillips also won a point. 

might just make the difference in 
who finishes last. 

Thy following arc the teams for 
the England v Scotland match 
which begins about 8.45 this 
morning: a. Jacklm v H. Banner- 
man *, p. Townsend v R. Shade; 
P. Oostcrhuis v D. Chilias; M. 
Bern bridge v B. CaJlacher. 

SWUJJNO with IRELAND 
r"J RvSuli* <Scotland nr*ii: H. BartiM 
Ucul J. Kinsc’u. I and £: H Banner- 
■iian 1031 iq e. o'Connor Jr. 1 hole: 

?' ,p"1 <b J- Cl Lwy. 'A and 
1 • B. Gali.rehrr tH'ui E Polland. 1 hole. 
. BEST or rHC WORLD bcal WALES, 
.-1. Il-aulls ■ UrM ol »hi» World Hr*!,; 
£• NCWton In-a I A. Phillip*. ; ,nd l: 
D. Hjvua h(>.n D. Vaughan. 7 and S: 
K uurlm luM to D, LlcwrlUTi. j and 
1 . W. i-oper brat C. Dnrov. .T. ami it 

LNULAND tnvn IRELAND 3'-.. I". 
K>'.VU!W < England A. Javkiin brat 
J- Klnsrlld. 3 hn1c&; M. Bnubudm* brat 
L O'Connor. Jr. & .ind J: T. Hnnoo 
IO»l IO J. O’Diljy. S .ind y P. Oostiar- 
huu iuM>d Him C. Holland 

SCp-|LAND tool to REST OH THE 
llOHLD i'.-idh,. Kiuull* tScolljnd 
firsl.: R, Sti.vlu halved with D. Itayi-s: 
D- Chillis h-llvnd with W. Casper. B. 
Bartiw losl to i. Ngwion, 2 and 1: B. 

Rosnlls I YV.iteS H. 
njlvr^d wllh LK SmjcUtis’ 
orei A. can.into. 
Ur.il J. Cam.-niTS, 1: C. 
lost lo M Pinero. J Jiid 

Table after (ourlh ■eric? 

P 
EriqUrid 
fU-M of llir Uorin 7, n 
trei-nM .1 
Scot Lind 
U iil.-j -1 I n 
l.urope 3 O 1 ■A 7 

Card of course 
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds 

1 362 4 1U 450 •% 406 4 U 233 
3 375 4 12 439 
4 465 4 IJ 451 
5 167 > 14 266 
6 476 5 IS 460 
7 429 4 16 135 
8 170 3 17 374 
9 424 4 13 S31 

Out 3,274 35 fa 3,339 

?>r. 
f"rma 

01) Bp 

iannon overwhelms 
“Vie from the start 

y Shannon, of Kent, over- 
ied tiie tournament favourite 

'll Lyle by 10 and nine in tbse 
if the British boys champfon- 

,_t Royal Liverpool yesterday, 
on made a good start to 
three up on Sandy Lyle, the 
id boy's captain after the 
ound of the 36-hole final, 
in on, an England boy inrer- 
al in 1973, but dropped from 
ar’s side, never looked back 
holing from 30 feet for a 
ig birdie at the first hole. 

■ eat farther ahead at the 
when Lyle drove into 

rough and took the short 
hole when Lyle missed the 

Shannon again after bitting his 
second shot to the 19th out of 
bounds. He then lost the 20th 
when he bunkered short of the 
green, and the short 22nd when 
he took three from the edge. Shan¬ 
non won the nexr with' a five- 
yard birdie putt and went eight 
up at the 24tb when Lyle hooked 
our of bounds. 

Shannon also won the short 25th 
when his demoralised opponent 
rook three putts and a par was 
good enough to win the 27th where 
his chip from short of the green 
hit the flagstick. The record win¬ 
ning margin in the championship 
belongs to Andrew Phillips with 
his 12 and 11 victory at Moortown 
in 1956. 

No need for Miss Barry 
to creep away again 

ne second shot and a putt , , 
; feet gave Shannon a birdie .„Pejfr Oosterhuis. currently lead- 
- mg the England team in the Inter¬ 

nationa] match at Gleneagles, 
fifth to go four ahead and 

30 the ninth after both 
i bad hit their second shots 
h the green. Out in 35, level 
handon was five up, but be 
to trouble coming in. 

. hooked bis drive Into the 
to. Ipse the 10th and needed 
<ots to recover from a bun- 

_ the short 13th. Lyle then 
a putt of 30 yards from off 

->nt edge of the grew for an 
-diree at the long 14th. Shan- 
lead was then cut to two. 
ter the next three holes had 
halved. Shannon won the 
here Lyle JJunMred his-tee 

never threatened to trouble 

at 
beads the Professional Golfers1 
Association list of leading money 
winners. After finishing runner- 
up in both the Dutch and German 
open championships, his total 
stands at £12,761. Dale Hayes, of 
South Africa, is second with 
£11.094 and Peter Townsend third 
with £9,252. 

HARRISON. New York: Westchester 
rtd: 67. M. Barber murr^menl: t: First roun 

Simon Sfl oo: J. Nick la u* .34. *4; T. 
aison 34. 54: J. McGrec 33. 35: M. 

Rpdolph 55. 33; A. Palmer 31. ~ 
Sikes 52. 36: B. Crampion lAui 
34. 34: B Murphy. o5. 33. 

57: D. 
uslralUi. 

By Lc-ivine Mair 
Not chosen to play for England 

in die girls’ international golf 
matches at the start of the week. 
16-year-old Ruth Barry, a pupil at 
Mill field and a member of Burn¬ 
ham and Barrow, yesterday de¬ 
feated Tegwcn Perkins on the last 
green to win the British girls' 
championships at Dunbar. 

Five feet eight inches tall and 
less than nine stones. Mis* Barry 
has been beautifully taught by heir 
father, a seven handicap golfer. An 
avid reader of books and articles 
on instruction. Dr Barry has vet 
done nothing to alter liis daugh¬ 
ter's natural siting. She hies the 
ball away quickly and effortlessly, 
pausing neither to fiddle with ber 
grip nor her stance at the address. 

Though there was. admittedly, 
a great deal of pressure on Miss 
Perkins in that she h3d always 
been favoured to win the title, the 
afternoon was. too, a harrowing 
aFfair for Miss Barry in that she. 
unlike Miss Perkins, had had no 
experience of playing in front of a 
crowd. Indeed, in her other major 
event of tfce season, the English 
girls' championship, she had crept 
away after the first round, having 
been beaten by a girl with a 18 
handicap. As it was. sbe coped 
magnificently, never letting her¬ 
self get upset with rhe odd bad shot 
or even with the lovely wood she 
hit into the short tenth which 
lacked, almost at right angles, into 
a green&idc trap. 

Miss Perkins was four times bun¬ 

kered in the space of the last five 
holes. As Belle Robertson, die 
Curtis Cup captain said, a links 
such as Dunbar was an enormous 
contrast to the kind of courses on 

First round 
pairings 
of America’s 
top two 

New York, Aug 22.—James 
Connors, the top seed, will face 
Jeff Borowiak, another American, 
uad Christine Evert, Connors's 
fiancee and the top women's seed, 
will meet Gail Chanfreau, of 
Prance, in the opening rounds of 
the United States open tennis tour¬ 
nament. The young Americans, 
who are to marry on November 8. 
are attempting to add the United 
Slates open tides to the Wimbledon 
championships they won earlier 
this year. 

The draw for ibe tournament, 
which will open on Wednesday at 
the West Side Tennis Cup, Forest 
Hills, was announced here today. 
John Newcombe, of Australia, the 
men’s singles champion and second 
seed, will play Sweden’s Leif 
Johansson. Newcombe’s opponent 
in last year’s final. Jan Kodes, 
of Czechoslovakia, the twelfth seed, 
will meet Patrick Cramer, of South 
Africa. 

Margaret Court, of Australia, the 
women's champion, is not in the 
tournament because of the arrival 
of her second child. Evonne 
Goolagong, of Australia, the 1973 
runner-op and fifth seed, will play 
Miss Evert’s younger sister, 
Jeanne. 

Milan Holecck, a self-exiled 
Czechoslovakian, and Bjorn Borg, 
of Sweden, won third-round 
matches in a tournament at Chest¬ 
nut Hill, Massachusetts. Holecek 
who has an 18-month Jail sentence 
awaiting him if he returns to his 
native land because of political 
differences, defeated Harold 
Solomon, of the United Scares, the 
French open semi-finalist, 4—6. 
b—3, 7—5. 

Borg, aged 18. who has stirred 
the European tennis world, said 
after his easy victory over Lara : 
" I’m hoping to meet Guillermo 
Vilas in the final. X lost to him in 
the Canadian Open last week and 
want to avenge that defeat ”. 

Rain halted four matches In the 
quarter-finai round of (he seventy- 
fifth annual Pennsylvania cham¬ 
pionships at Haverford. Play was 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

which the Welsh girl had played I called off for the dav with Ray 
SO well out in America earlier rhl« I i-.u:. _« i_i:. i_■ -_“ 

Tegwen 
so well out in America earlier this Keldie. of Australia, leading the 

Mrf champion, Michael Estep, of the 
Robertson, had an awful lot of United States, 6-4, 2—1 - John 
confidence in America ... she Lloyd, of Britain, leading Fred 
Hirnur re* w.hli,h S,ou c2£,d McMair. of the United States, 0-6, throw the ball in at the flag. This 7_5 4._1 . t Whftlfneer k_> 

week she has lost ber confidence 3IJ 1-IoVhead aSt£c hS fStow 
a hole and ber swing seems to be 
rather less smooth.” 

Having won two successive 
holes. Miss Perkins left the 10th 
green on,- up. Whereupon, at the 
11th, Miss Barry played what was 
surely the shot of the match—a 
high cut wedge from the rough 
by the side of the green which 
landed, on the downslope, but 
three feer from the Dag. Miss 
Barry won that hole in four and, 
though she went one down again 
at the 13th after having been 
bunkered ofF the tee, she took the 
14th and 17th where Miss Perkins 
was 'wice bunkered to be one up 
wirh one to play. 

Close to the wall flanking the 
green at the 18th in two. Miss 
Barry sensibly tried only to get 
her ball on the green. This sbe 
did—and a half in five was good 
enough. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND: T. Perkins 
1Wenvoi- Cjsilei beat C. Churbonnier 
iRonora- 3 and 2; R. Barry 1 Uum- 
hsmi Ant M. St* vert 1 Cralomltur 
Parti> 2 holes. 
_ FINAL. Mln Barry heal Miss 
Perkin*. 1 hole. 

American, Brian Teacher; and 
Janies Delaney leading Ferdi Tay- 
gan. 6—2, 2—6, 3—2 in another 
all-American match. 

ISTANBUL: Davis Co»: FJr»l round: 
Turkey load trrluid. 2—0. Results. B. 
AJilnkaya beat K. Menton. 6—1. 6—1 
4—6. 6—2: R. Aydtn boat P. Led- 
boltrr. 6——3. 6—1. 0—6. 6—2. 

NEWPORT < Rhode Island;: j 
Holdman fUS; beat L. Charles (Cm, 
& «5 *3, 

Is 

h achieves 
inatic 
in final 

am Irish, of Vines Park, 
ich, bad a runaway win by 
. over Tom Wilkinson, of 
Hunter Wallseod in the 

i Bowling Association 
ll singles final at Worthing 
lay. 
* aged 42, and champion in 
joined an exclusive group 

players who have won the 
ore than once, 
loson, a 45-year-old postal 
isbr at Newcastle, started 
Ub short jacks and went five 
ahead over the first three 

Irish concentrated on throw- 
e Jack to maximum length, 
the next eight ends the 
swung dramatically in bis 
as be advanced to a lead 

-5. 
the longer jacks Wilkinson 
not master the weight re- 
■ Although he occasionally 
fobgh gaps, Wilkinson saved 
> on three successive ends 
Irish led 19—6. Wilkinson 
Ired the jack Into the ditch 
Treat accuracy to score two 
it up to 10 before Irish drew 
: with his fourth throw to 
■« to 20. On the next end 
tin drew a close shot with 
frth throw to win the title, 
he semi-final rounds, Irish 
• Ipto a lead of 16—6. but 

_^\ed for some ends before 
S a brilliantly composed four 
Xb victory by 21—14 over 
-Sory. 

■ tihsotL after an even match 
: . ID—10 collected a four and. 
i aropping two on the foDow- 

1Jtd, completed a victory 
r ; Charles Burch from 

- JO. 

t., v ier , Gregory had continued 
*' nwress with a victory by 

•' 'In the quarter-final round 
f. Povey. From 6—2 down, 
>7 scored nine shots In four 

never looked back. He 
l into a lead of 17—9 and 
sd only one more shot before 
etiog his victory, 
sin son won his match by 

against Geoffrey Cobb 
at, Broadstone, Dorset) 
ng.off with seven shots over 
!0ds. Irish won by 21—13 
IT, R. Day (City of Ely) 
*Sh the score was 12—12 at 
»«e. 

longest battle of the 
t-final round was the 23 
t took Charlie Burch (Taun- 
to win 21—15 over Colin 
(Brush, Loughborough) and 

be others this match had a 
fire finish with Rurcb 

seven shots In four ends 
rom 15—14 down to victory. L 

>U8: Quartcr-nnol round: L. 
y iPrntiy Polly, Nous BJ beat 
»»• iBAC. Surrey Bi, 21—10: 

Irish (Vines Part. Droiiwicli. 
nwshiro si boat t. n. dm 
Dr Ely. CamWfdsechJrei. 31—13: 
reh (Tsunion. Samerael Ei boal 
ihaw i Brush. LooBlUwreuan. 
;w*hire A., £X—13; t. wuun- 
-Swan Hunier. Norlhumhcrland 
si C. Cobb i Wessex. Broadstone 
At. 33—7 

n-rlNAL ROUND: , Wall bwj 
t>. 31—14; WHItlnitt) beat 
. 21—13 
AL: irub beat Wilkinson. 21—10. 

aiming 
VCORD ■ California • : United 
amaiur rbamploiuliips: Men: 400 

Yachting 

Refused protest makes 
a worthy winner 
By John Nicbolls 

‘Richard Jobbing and Paul Van 
Loock, from the Highriiffe Sailing 
Club, became rhe new national 
champions of the Fireball clas* ac 
Llandudno yesterday. They finished 
third in the fifth and final race of 
the series yesterday and won over¬ 
all by one point from Ian and Keith 

proved too strong for many of the 
competitors. Only 65 of the 175 
entries finished the course, many 
capsized and others retired for one 
reason or another. One man was 
hauled unconscious out of the 
water and was taken to hospital, 
another parted company from his 
boat and was rescued by Kenneth 

Gray, who tied for second place Brackwell. the defending champion, 
with Nicholas and Crispin Read- ** ” ** 
Wilson. 

Only four of the five races that 
were sailed counted for points, the 
fifth, which on Thursday was the 
subject of a protest and counter¬ 
protest, was finally declared void 
overnight- There was a possibility 
that another of the races might be 
thrown out as well, when one of 
the competitors alleged yesterday 
that a large number of the fleet 
missed out a mark of the course 
during Wednesday’s race. 

If this protest had been upheld 
the series, which was sponsored by 
Dunhllls, would have been farcical 
and Jobbins would not have been 
the winner. But. to the relief of 
most people, it was not, and the 
final order more or less reflected 
the true merit of the competitors. 
Jobbins was lucky that he did not 
have to count the abandoned race 
in his score, because he finished 
low down on that day. He had 
another poor score as well, but was 
able to discard that one. and 
counted a second and two thirds as 
his scoring races. ^ 

tan Gray had by far the best 
overall record, his worst result in 
five races was a ninth- yet he only 
finished second overall- The Read- 
Wflsons recorded two firsts and an 
irtghtti. and James Hawker, fourth 

Boxing 

McAlinden will 
defend titles 
against Johnson 

Danny McAlinden defends his 
British and Commonwealth heavy¬ 
weight titles against Bunny John¬ 
son at the Civic Hall, Wolver¬ 
hampton, on Tuesday, October 8. 
It will be the first time a British 
heavyweight championship has 
been held in the Civic Hall, which 
has a capacity of 1,850, though 
seven years ago Henry Cooper 
met Jack Bodell for the tide at the 
Wolverhampton football ground. 
The co-promoters are Alex Grif¬ 
fiths and Jack Solomons. 

McAlinden will be defending his 
„_^ , , . . j titles for the first time since knock- 
Newport, Rhode Island Aug 23. I ing out the holder, Bodel, at Villa 

— We have a long. nphUJ fight,” | Park in June, 1972. Johnson 
earned the right to challenge by 
knocking out Richard Dunne. The 

French hope for 
more wind 
in second race 

Brock well obviously lost bis 
chance of a good result in the 
race, so he was la ter a warded 
points based on the average of his 
other scores. This computed result 
bad the effect of lifting him one 
place in the overall table, from 
sixth to Fifth. The sixth boar was 
sailed by ttie married couple, 
Adrian and Maeve Bell, from the 
Lough Beach Club in Ireland. Mrs 
Bell was the only woman crew in 
the fin>t six boats and she also 
helped her husband into Fourth 
place in yesterday’s tough race, an 
outstanding performance. 

Firm raCC: 1. Mncmenih rj Haw 
Jccr. M. Dawc. Hayllng Island •: U. Doll 
Incai^iX i J. Oswald. P. Day. Thonw 
Hal'i. Gav Gladys <R. Jobolns. P. 
Van Loock. HtanclMtei; 4. Quaker Girl 
■ A. BHt. Republic nr Ireland»: 5. 
Unconirolab.ilf ’ h’. Davies. N. Spon- 
nagrvi. Rahhaconibe CorlnUilan: : 6. 
Modulas of Rap lure i.J Aisop. J. Al.sop. 
Kcsrtnpland ■. 

OVERALL- 1. Jobblni. Van Loock. 
7 pis: 2. Honourback ■! and K. Gray. 
London Corinthian ■ ; H*v.-uo <N. and c. 
R-Ad-Wllsnn. Lyme Regis>. ts 4. Haw¬ 
ker. Dawc. l>: 6. Rosaline IK. Brae I:- 
veil. R. Sillcher. (lav Una Island t, 
13.65: 6. Bell. Bell. 1-1.76. 

_ apt 
conceded Bruno Bich, head of the 
French syndicate, wbose yacht, 
France, was soundly beaten by Aus¬ 
tralia’s Southern Cross in yester¬ 
day's first race of their best-of- 
seven series to determine this 
year's challenger for the America’s 
Cup. 

** There is no question of it— 
they were Faster than we were." 
Mr Bich said. But be added : 
“ One race doesn’t make a series. 
We’d like a hit more wind, it 
was just too lighL'’ 

Southern Cross gained on every 
leg of the 24.3-mile course on 
Rhode Island sound. Sbe was four 
seconds ahead of France crossing 
the starting line, and made the 
best of the light and flukey wind 
conditions to post margins of 
2 mi a 26 Sec, 4 min 35sec, 5 min 01 sec. 
Satin 14sec, and 6min 01 sec at the 

last time McAlinden boxed was in 
January, when he lost to the 
American. Pat Duncan, and broke 
a thumb. 

Meanwhile, the British Boxing 
Board of Control have protested 
ro the European Boxing Union over 
the cboice of Dante Cane, of Italy, 
in preference to McAlinden. as the 
next opponent for Joe Bugner, the 
holder, for the European heavy¬ 
weight championship. 

The board had nominated Mc¬ 
Alinden as the official challenger, 
and contracts were to be signed 
by October 20. But when the 
E.B.U. discussed the rftnation, 
three members voted for Mc¬ 
Alinden and three for Cane. The 
president gave his casting vote in 
favour of the Italian. 

Tom Andrews yesterday became 
only the third man to win the 
Flying Fifteen national champion¬ 
ship twice. The final race on 
Sr rang ford Lough was led from 
start to finish by Eddie Gilmore, 

i _ exhibiting bis superiority in fresh 
overall. *^so‘had*two'*wins.' One of conditions for rhe second time 
Haurkef1^ unne urae in yesterday’s this vvwk. This meant Andrews 
race, ^heTbe ted afi *ro“nd die needed to rake the second gun to 
course to win by over five minutes 
from John Oswald. 

It was the best race of the week, 
sailed on a true course and in a 
fresh south-westerly breeze tiiat 

Goodwin and 
Lord gain 
clean sweep 

Malcolm Goodwin and Julian 
Lord won the final race of the 
Hornet class world championships 
at Brightlingsea yesterday, discard¬ 
ing their one second place and 
finishing with a clean sheet of 
four firsts. They won the cham¬ 
pionships for rhe third year in 
uccession. 
The race started after a post¬ 

ponement and a genera! recall, 
and in a close fight Goodwin just 
rounded the windward mark in 
Revolution ahead of Simon Darney 
10 Revelation. Revolution pulled 
out a lead Of a minute and Chris 
Stodel in Doremi attacked Revo¬ 
lution on the close spinnaker 
reach, but the difference remained 
at about a minute. Super Zonker 
also got past Revelation no the 
second beat to make sure of second 
place overall- 

rirm RACE: 1. RcvuiuUon ' M. 
r-„n,i«MP and J- Lord. Brlohlllnnsca ■ i 
^a Doreml “c Slodol and M. MOM. 
F'nAinn, S. Suncr Zonker <D. and J. 

Brt'llHiniBVM' I. nrvHn- 

mke rhe tide. 
OVERALL RESULT 1, Chinook. 36 

ms: 'i. Iwrcewar. 37; 5. v«l» >-•- 
Rogi*r». KircuBbln SC.j. Jl: J. Boon¬ 
doggle. 42: S. Satidolrwr 'C Green- 
ll#M, Medway YCi. 30.7: 6. Koala 
iE. Maa*c. Siranglord Loufth ICi. 6J. 

turning marks. Tbe winning mar¬ 
gin was 7min 32sec. 

“We’re pleased with the way vtiii » 
today's race turned out, ” Alan V lllaflliftVa IEC0S 
Bond, owner of Southern Cross, T T ** iwvvj 
said. •' I hope we can continue 
to sail as well against France.” The Vj^UTUCV 
second race will be sailed today. „ f. . 

The two remaining American tnr tilth lIITIP 
contenders for the America's Cup UU1C 
defence. Courageous and Intrepid, 
will also race today after a one- 
day layoff- Their course will be 
several miles east of where the 
French and Australians will be 
sailing. 

La Rochelle. France. Aug 23.— 
Sixty-two yachts from 13 coun¬ 
tries gathered here today for the 
Half Ton Cup. the world cham- 
pionsnip of offshore racing for 
medium-steed craft. The cham¬ 
pionship will be decided in five 
races, starting on Monday and 
ending on August 31 with the 
finish of a 230-mile race. 

France's Tmpensable. winner 
last year a: Copenhagen, heads the 
French entries. 

n- 

Havana, Aug 23.—Ementerio 
Villanueva, of Mexico, qualified 
last night for the quarter-final 
round of tbe Light-middleweight 
division at the first world amateur 
boxing championships here when 
be defeated Moba Med All. of 
Ghana, in a second series bout. 
Villanueva, wfao was in the semi¬ 
final at the 1972 Olympic Games 
in Munich, stopped Ati In the 
second round with a powerful left 
swing and will face Rolando 
Gar bey, of Cuba, on Tuesday. 

This win be the fifth bout be¬ 
tween the two men. Gar-bey hav¬ 
ing won the four previous ones. 
Garbey, a silver medal winner at 
tbe Municb Olympics, stopped 
Peter Tlebold, or East Germany, 
in the second round of a disap¬ 
pointing bout marred by too much 
infighting. The referee stopped the 
contest with tbe East German 
bleeding profusely from a cut 
above his left eye and a1 nose 
wound. 

FEATHERWEIGHT: Second round: 
M, Mvaroi tCuba> boat A. Ruble 
iSpain i. in iho SKOhd round: T. Badarl 
iHungary* heal F. Arias iDominican 
RcdujIIci on points; G. Nrukwu 
iNigeria> boat G. patneicii > Romania t. 
on points; H. Davis iUS> Mat R. 
ppchov iBuloartat, on points. R. 
Writer iWom uermaiuri boat S. Maiiuzn 
dUlvi. on points; B. Kuznetsov 
i USSR i bcal S. Fornsr > West Ger¬ 
many > on polnis: R. Garibaldi 
(Panama > beat C. Huard < Gmada ■ 
on points: A. Jaglglsm «Polandi beat 
J. Vargas (Argentina.1. on polnis. 

UCHT MIDDLEWEIGHT: Second 
round: A. Lem us iVsnrauelai best M. 
Llndholm t Finland, j, retired third 
round: N. Jones iTrtnld^d-Tobego i 
bcal Ailrf Huussrn i Netherlands i. 
retired first round: J. Nsubsos 
■ Ugsndsi beat D. Uhondo (Zaire ■, an 
points: S Tarlla i.Romania< knocked 
nut J. L. Augment t Franco;. in the 
u>cond round; L. Vfllanuen i Mexicoi 
boat Mohamcrf _Ail rGhana», In the 
second round: R. Garbey ■ Cuba ■ bcal 
p. Tiepold i East Germany ■. in the 
third round; J. Rybfrkl ipoiandi boat 
W. Gunman ■ Puerto Rtcoi. on points: 
A. KWmonov iUSSRi heal L. Lamadrld 
ipmii, on points. 

HEAVYWEIGHT: Second round: D. 
2linkublrr i Uganda i best J. Navarro 
lArocnmiai. on points: ft. MUlc 
r Yugoslavia 1 beat E. Uormov >USSRi, 
in the (bird round; a. Fmlhl ■ Moroccoi 
beat A. Loom ■ Puerto Rico >, on 
point*. P. Husslng (West Germany> 
beat 1 Algae ■ Romania i. tn the Ihlrd 
round; T. Srrvcnson (Cubai wo M. 
Tshlbangu . iZdlrei. aer: F. A^lnla 
iNlanrlai beat S. BClamln 'TrlnfdBd- 
Totuoo*. In iW ftret reunrf- a • 

THAMES AND HUDSON 

BOOK DESIGNER 

With ar least 3 years’ post-Art School experience on 
illustrated books and with ability to work to tight schedules. 
Early opportunity will be given to work on own initiative. 

The post is progressive and permanent with attractive salary 
and 4 weeks' holiday and is based in London. 

Telephone 01-636 5488 or write to : 

Ian Mackenzie-Kerr at 30 Bloomsbury Street, 
London W'CIB 3QP 

ENVIRONMENT WORK 
Helpers still needed to work on preliminary identification of 
animal bones from recent excavations. 

Minimum period 3 months. 

Subsistence and hostel accommodation. 

Write with full details and s.a.e. to : 

Laurence Keen, Director, 
SARC, 

3r/o3 upper Bugle Street, Southampton. 

TEL : SOUTHAMPTON 32621 

HELP THE AGED 
is an international Chariry and is seeking people to 
work for them in America, Canada and Cape Province, 
S A. 

For more information why not come to a discussion 
and lunch with us on Wednesday. 28 August at 1.00 
p.m. We would be very pleased to meet you and 
discuss opportunities. 

Please Telephone RICHARD M. JONES on 
01-437 0765 

for further details. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

TEACHERS 
OF FRENCH 

First class language school in Pall Mall seeks full and 
part-time teachers of French starting September '74. 

Applicants must be native speakers of French, university 
graduates and over 23 years of age. 

Full training course provided late August. 
For interview please ring : 

Linguarama 930 7697. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

■Ni CONATION At EMPLOYMENT 

Euros*. N./S. AmM-ica. Africa. 
Australasia, etc., opcarmniuea. 
cwnuanem/seasonai m the hotel 
and touriit indusm1.—write to* 
details Dept, 1. plus urge La.t. 
to tmemauonal Sutf Review, is 
tcing-e Rui). sws 4rp. 

MALE UNIVCRSrrV STUDENTS, 
vacancies tar hap picking, start- 
mg 27U1 August for 3-4 weeks. 
i ri-e fiu.lcl accomniDdatlan. Apntv 
1- Wickham & Sons Lid.. Uom- 
bouroo l-dim. GoudhursL KenL ri-i .: 0-38 03 saa. 

PLtBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

HENDON PREPARATORY 
SCHOOL 

requires Assistant Master for 
Septr-mbcr irrm. 1974. to teach 
Ltvnnral subjects. Application* 
In writing giving telephone 
number lo the Head Masiw. 
Hendon Preparatory School. 
Brehlhursi. Tenierdeh Grave. 
Hendon. N.W.4. 

TEACHER of English. 03,700 Pitts 
emoluments plus increment* plu* 
qraluily. Bachelor, aged 37 '5.S: 
Vradujic olus education diploma. 
o voar Middle East contract. Im- 
viedlJle. Martina 1 September, 
l urnculuni viue ulih telephone 
numbor and referees, to Brian 
Jackson. Orchard Gardens. Lock 

_Avenue. Maidenhead. Berks. 
TEACHER or Gregg shorthand 

urgently required for evening 
class. Commencing September 

ir. for interview. lllh. Telenhonr 
Ul-58- 4771. 

Remember that every 

Tuesday and Friday 

The Times will be 

publishing the 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments Page 

For details, or to book 

your advertisement 

ring The Times 

Appointments Team 

01-637 3311 

or our 

Manchester Office 

061-834 1234 

or our 

Glasgow Office 

041-248 5969 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALA NO ATe LEGAL STAFF nave 
many years' experience at dial¬ 
ing with most firms or ■oilcuan 
In London and the U.K.. enabUag 
us to give m unique art vats ser¬ 
vice to oil solicitors and other 
legal Staff from outdoor clerks lo 
partners looking for camera in 
private practice (no fees are 
charged to applicants!.—1-or 4 
confidential mtervlru- iciephona 
or write to .Mrs. Rotntck. Mrs. 
Edwards or Wrs. Jaynes. 01-005 
720} _»t 6 Great Queen Street. 
W-C.3 i off Klngswsy). 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ARTICLED CLARKS to yp lhli 
autumn for loading firms In 
London and oauonwido. Also 
TTsnsfan mektng better eocperi- 

w*«vr. A.C.AV/OJ. 
3j6 Q4gS. _ 

MANAGEMENT and 
EXECUTIVE 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 
See GMimi Vacancies. 

GRADUATE? 
Good Degree ? 

Now wish to be an Accountant! 
If this is you-Contact Binder Hamlyn Singleton Fabian 
who can offer you a three year training contract this 
Autumn commencing salary £1.500 (exempt £1.600), first 
class experience and training fees paid. 

For further details write giving, brie! personal details lo :—. 

A. F. M. Beeley. F.C.A., 

BINDER HAMLYN 
SINGLETON FABIAN 
8, St Bride Street London, EC4A 4DA. 

Thames 
Water 
Authority 

EXPERIENCED 

FARMS MANAGER 

REQUIRED TO MANAGE THE AUTHORITY'S EXISTING AND FUTURE FARMS 
THE EXISTING FARMS 5— 

(a) 776 acres at Yamion, Oxford 
(b) 350 acres at Bovington, Hertfordshire 
(c) 280 acres at Slough, Bucks. 
(d) 196 acres at Didcot, Berks. 
(e) 530 acres at Sanford, Oxford {Ownership of part In question) 
are arable and grassland. It is unlikely that any dairy farming will be undertaken. 

A foreman at each farm provides local supervision. 

In addition to personal practical experience, applicants should have at least 5 years 
management experience; they should have technical training up to N.DA standards 
or equivalent and be fully conversant with financial aspects of modem farming. The 
appointee will be required to give advice on farming matters to the Directorates and 
will work closely with the Divisional managements. 

The appointee will be expected to reside in the house at Yarnton, Oxford, which is a 
modernised period farmhouse of a very high standard. 
Salary up to £4.500 per annum. 

Car allowance provided. 

There is also a possibility of part-time employment as Farm Secretary for the wife of 
the successful applicant if suitably qualified. 

Other factors being equal, preference will be given to applicants from within the Water 
Industry. 

Further particulars from and application to:— 
Assistant Director (Personnel—Staff), Thames Water Authority, New River Head. 
Rosebery Avenue. London, EC1R 4TP. 

(Closing dale tor applications 20th September, 1974) 
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CLASSIFIED SALES 
EXECUTIVES 
required by The Times 

Times Newspapers Ltd. is seeking young men and women to join the team selling 
into the classified columns of The Times. The successful applicants will need (o 
have: 

• Previous commercial experience, preferably in a selling capacity. 
• An acute degree of commercial awareness. 
• The ability lo mix at all levels. 
• A capacity for self-motivation and sustained hard work 
• A flair for putting across idBas. 

These are posts with a great deal of potential job satisfaction, working with a 
professional sales force with the benefits of thorough training and career 
development. Times Newspapers is a part of The Thomson Organisation Ltd 
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London and Regional Market Prices 

19 Upper Brook Street London W1Y 2HS. 
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ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Ang 19. Dealings End, Aug 30, 5 Contango Day, Sept 2. Settlement Day, Sept 10. 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

4 Greet Sf. Helens, London EaP3EP.Tal.phon.0Maa J7T7, 

V*75T4 
Hiiai Li nr snick 

Hit. firms 
wily Red. 

Price Ch’gc Yield Yield fyggjgw Company Pncp CH'ce pence >r PE glgb U»«r Company 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL j* « 8HM* BRITISH FUNDS 

Plr Yld I 1973.74 
Price Ch'gc pence '.t P R)' HwHLnv Company 
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11 115 13.641 13 •ftD llhrigfit * *» 371, 

2 7 4 1-04 99 22 Cutter Cturd 23 
3*0 8J. a 9 126 50 Cuin'n* Co Cw X5o 

112 al-eis w* TV Canon Ind 8 
a; S o- 3 0 64 10 Cuatons Grp 21 

■M 6 fl ia S3 18 Do A 31 
^0 14J U9 105 =« Celhboft R. A G. 31 
S 8810J&‘ 8.8 15*4 15pl CuUer Hranrt £12»i 
5 9W3 4- 0 3 120 33 Dale Electric 57 
II U 173 65 Daahh Bactm 79 
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fa us 75 S' Bertsford* 38 
14 mi 62 IK Berwick rimPD 20 
law 1» 7ft Bertnltell 80 

163 42 BlhbyJ. 50 
lSlaor W* 2m, Blllam J 28*, 
16M4 lra 23 Blrm Id IJualcvt 35 
■ I S* 132 AS Birm them allot 58 
15 Si LC 90 BL-tinps Stores 100 
JO-"? iff? m n. i sii- n 

.. 2.4 14ft- 4.7 43 
-« S.5 8.9-\3 36 
.. 7.4 10.4 5.6 77 
.. 7.8 ZT.8 4.8 on 

2.0 10.2-2.7 183V 
+4 »J 10.7* 5ft 90 
.. 6.7 13.4- 4.L 69 

43 13 Fete lot 
36 JO Vo A 

16 Fed Lad A Build 18 
26 FeedeX Ltd 75 
74 Penney J. If. 74 
43 Fergus™i Bldgs 45 
30 Ferro Metal 

4.2 14.0* 3.8 42 164 Fine Art Dee 
5.1 20 3 3.2 1HI » Finlay J. 

94 23 Mather A Plait 23 42 3.5 J4.IP 6.0 
124 - 31 Mil thews Hldgs 42 *-*1. 3.2 7.6 5.2 
107V 48 May A Hamel -VI .. 3.L 6.3* 1.4 

.. 3.0 31ft* 8.1 535 370 Mavnard' 180 — 21.9 12.2 4.8 

.. 3.4 9.1-22 ft»V 20 Stun. Brrm * 29 .. £3*10.3- 4J 

.. 2ft 20 0- XT 391, 19 Mcdmliuler 21 .. 2ft lift 20.0 

.. 23 15.8 7.1 36 p Mcnlranra Ufg 9 -4 U ll.T- 5.4 
.. 8.2 10.2* 33 2T7 88 McnricsJ. W .. 4.9 Sft- Sft 

■*2 4ft 30.8 3.7 323 ZJ- Metal Bor 369 *i 14.0 8.4• Sft 
-rl 7.0 26.7- 1.8 127 49 Metal Clirmrr* 54 rl 4.3 6.0* 3.4 
.. 4.4 9ft- 3.9 so 23 Melal Products 23 .. J 10 4.7- 5.1 
.. 1ft 11.0- 5.5 45V 17*- Met air ax . 1*4 .. 1.8 8.5- 5.0 

. 3.9 18.5m 3.4 39V 1* Mel I or 20 .. 2ft 12.8-3.6 
42 Sft 29 0-£7 c* 28 Meyer M. L. 31 el 2.7 3.6- 1.7 

.. 1.6 0.2* 5.7 134 24 Midland Alum 20 .. 43515.6- 4 4 

.. 7.1b 9.5 6.9 Z75 ion Mid York HldgS19K .. 13.4 6 8- 3.9 

.. fift U.9- 3.5 g2 44 Mills A. J. S3 .. 3.3b 4.1 6.3 

.. 5J512.0 8.6 160 *6 Miln Marnier* 101 .. 8.8b 8.7 9.0 

.. 1.4 6 ft- 6.0 4i 21 Mining Supplies 24 42 l.l), 4.3*34 

*' 0 1 nn It 58*4 32 Sutcliffe S mail 35 
** JD 7 4-71 123V 54 Sean Hunter. 72 

-1* 4ft 5ft 73 
42 3.5 34.O’ 6.0 _ _ 
*1 3.2 7.6 5.2 A-£. 

1.0 14.0- 3ft 101 80 Cardinal ‘Dfd* 80 
3.1 0.0* 6.0 121 62 Carliol In, 62 
7.5 10.4* 33 71 3D Cedar lnr 30 

3«3 163 Shell 
5.7h 8.4 3U 43 Trlccoirol 
3.4 irro 294V 134 ITItramar 3.4 5.5*27.0 
2.1 7.016.9. 

■«* .. .. : 
- 113 f 

42 lift I. 
*4 3ft ;  . 
-H .. .—' 

rxi Jft 4ft « a Tare Ltd a +1 
? 1nlO 2* 4j S^i 28 i r I 31 , 

2ft lift 20 0 580 400 Taheda 420 
It 117- S.4 260 96 Tarmac Ltd HR +2 
4 9 5ft- 8J Tale A Lyle 121 +4 

34 0 8 4* Sft 33 Taylor Pauls 37 
4ft 8 0- 5 4 310 Taylor Woodrow 1ST +3 
lie IT* s't 81 23 Teealemlt - 26 
1.0 8ft- 5ft 7«* Telefuslon JH 
2.0 12.8- 3 6 ***» I” Do A 18 
2 7 4.6- 17 184 07 TrlepBore Rent 6B *1 
4ft 615.6- 4*4 "21* S't Tescil. 31 ■**, 

12 4 6 8- 39 90 10 Textured Jersey 12 
3 36 6.1 63 KB 23 Thames Plywd 23 • . 
8 8b 8.7 9.0 47 25 Thermal Synd 30 • -H 

■!S 
2ft 13.1 2.41 98 
3ft ILF 5.7J 105 
1.1 Oft .. I UV 

27 56 Cbanertne lnr 86 b .. 4.6 5.3-27J 
22 Charter Trim 24 
ZL City & Grace 22*z 
22 Da Coot 22 
34 Clydesdale lnr 37 
34 Do B 36 

8 Common Mkt 18 

2.0 Bft 16ft 
L« 73 25.0 I PROPERTY 

108 33 Allied Ldn 
150 66 AUnaU Ldq 

20.1 9ft* 5.41 19*2 80 Com* Ind 86 
23.5 Lift 6ft* 47 12 Corporate Goar 14 f h .. 

39.0 4ft 34ft I 211 21* ilr 
182 38 Apex Prop* 

29V 10 Aquls Sees 

8.1 8.9- B.4 13K 
2.7 5.4- 8.4 144 

Do Cap 104 
On Did 71 

Dm Ion rune 74 
Do Premier 102 

lfte 4.3* 34 1 MS Thomson Of* 112 

14ft78 107 83 DO A NV 63 
i5ft3i 22* J01 Black ft Ed,'in 106 • *5 

5ft 0,2- 3.6 > 28 HP, Finlay Park 
2.5 1.5183 1 » 18 Ftrst Finsbury 

3.4b 5 6- Sft 140 HD Mi lehr 11 Crmstr 6u i .. TJnl2.3 3.7 *26 SR ThomoonT-Llne 58 
IJ 7.9-6ft I fij. 37 Mltcflrlf •'■Wla 331, .. 32 11.3 S.7 1512 JW Thom Electric 122 

13 421 43 13 BlackntJH ft C 16 
14JU4 ISA Blaekwd Hodge 82 

2.5 4.7 9.6 1 484 382 Fimas 
7.6 T.r 9.61 145 30 Fitch LoscU 

891, 71V Edln 77-79 74V 
lUlV 75 Glasgow AV-V 8I»-B2 77*, 

«1 74 file left 6V'r 70-78 77 
90V 7P, Herts 6V>> 7>77 82*- 
92*, B5 Userpl 5VV. 71-75 9V, 
*IV 710, LI.erpI 7'e 76-77 82*, 

■ 35V 19 Met Water B 1?V 
78 61V .N l 0V*V 3MD 6* 
.70 5* N l 7'r 8»A4 SO 
79V 54*. N I FICC *»<•, R1-H3 55V 
91 74V Nolls BV*-r 76-TS 77*, 

14.881 “ 
14.511 *S 

Blackwoud Ml 
Blagdcn ft N 

ZO 12.6 3.3 110V 25 Fodelts 
4.2 6,7* 5.1 108 34 Fogarty K. 

1.3 7.9* 6ft jtt MKchell Cntta 331, 
2.9 13.6- 4 4 IRQ 06 MUcancreic 76 

•2 13 7 6.6* 6.0 HR «i Modern Eng 23 
el 4ft 12ft* S3 HX) 30 Monk A. 32 
.. 4.7 ia.fi- 5.6 SB 26 Mono CMImWf Sft 
.. 4.7 13.7* 3.5 53 3 .M «anlo ¥<■ Ln 125 

6.0 185 2ft 33 11 Fi4kes Hefo J4V til, 4*, 1.3 11.4* 6.0 63*, 33 

I4ft861 1<m 38 Bl.icmel Bras 

7's 76-77 821, e-v 

88 67*. Slhend 5VC 77-7* 70>, 
01 SfiV Swarb 6VV 83-88 512, 

A4V 85V Stlrrej- S'r 7880 67V • 

14 TI2 87 32 Blundell Perm 37 
1, rii 19V 7 Boardman K. 0. 3, ■ ■ 
uS 31 71, Bodycote 8 
14 -79 42 U», Bolton Textile UV 
„ CT? 221 63 Booker McCon 73 -2 
17370 17° « B-sey ft Urnkea 64 
1A715 310 U5 Boo«a 143 45 
15 428 26V 9 Boulton W. 10 
u'jffi 2*' 104 Bows ter Corp 317 *3 
JJ'sS 59 24 Bowihrae Kldga 27 +1V 
14 955 157 46 Brady G. 46- 
11 Iffl 103 H DOA 34 

« 17 Braid firp 17 
158 50 Rralth walls ss 
93 39 Brrraner 39 
74 23 Bren I Chera Ini 23 
3R 18 Bnckhou-e Dud 20 

- 116 00 Bridon •» *2 

103 34 
« 17 

1M 50 

High Low Company Price Ch ge Pence V- P/E 
__ , M 40 Brlerleya 
Ch ge Pence V- P'E 41 16 hnctn J. Grp 18 
■-- 20V 71, Bristol Plant 71, 
<V,5*.-r. TO 178 Brit \m Tob 200 
M 196 27 Bril Car Aucln 31 

», 20 Brit Knkalon 22 
321 164 Brit Bran# him 168 
73 26*, Brit Ind Hldgs 2«x 

-V 136 3.214ft 178 77. BICC 86 
-10 27.8 4.0 15.2 T.V 8V BLMC 9 
-IV 81 4 S.fi 14ft SO 23*, Rrll Mohair 25 

.. 172 5 5 .. 83 27 Brit Oxygen 30 
.. S2.9 Jft 36.0 TIP, 291, Rrll Priming 32 
. 78*i 1l>, Bril Relay W |0 

122 4.5 8 3 64*1 19*, Bril Rnllmahcrs 1S0V 
-a 14.3 8.416.6 99 49 Bril Sim Spec 49 
. 540 208 Bril Sugar 215 
.. 73J 5.618.4 37 J5 Bril Tar Prod 23 

*3 19.9 5.7 32.1 31 9*, Bnl Vending 9*, 
+1 3.3 L5 55.9 . »S 55 Rrll Vila 55 

. 4.P ?P .. 52 20 RrillallU 27*, 
-5 26.6 5.6 20.5 288 100 Rr-.ckhauv- J. 110 
-V -• • - 127 30 Bracks ijra 37 

805 403V Broken Hill 470 
108V 41 Brook Kl Bur 41 

Insenment DelUr Premium S0Vr'3*;ti- 
Premlian rmrnrin Parfar 9.71*8- 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

27 I9*i Bayer £26 
790 580 Coramenrbank 030 

27V 14*, fp Fn Paris 114*, 
36V 38 ERFS 01*1 

-32 19*Vrk31c«iii 08 
41 20 Pipylder 33 
27 16V Granges C7 

.280 200 Hneclut 265 
85 9 MonlrrstlnJ E 70 

• 15 10V NEFONV 113 
467 347 Robert, nft 350 

.306 221 Rollncn gnbs fi 5 232 . 
■*40 75 SnlJ VJacaw 170 
S2« 'JOB Thysseh-Ruelle 295 

28*, J5>, voikxwagra H8V 

7.1 Oft- 6.1 212 106 Ford Mir BDR 119 
3 l 8.3 6.4 127 35 Farmlaater 35 
3.1 9 4 5.0 820 430 Forum A Mason 430 
1 2 163- 2.4 187 69 Foaecn Min 73 
Oft 10.6* 3.4 J HP, J5 Fuller Bra* 37 
1-8 15.9* 3.5 139 53V Fo«er H. 93 
7.3 lOjr Sft 64*, 26 Foster J. 27 
5.2 Oft* 8J 107 63 FniherglllftK F7 
6ft 4ft- 9-5 7* 18 Francis ind 33 
13 is.l 5.7 77 14 FVnncla Parker 14 
0 0 7.7- 6.5 310 133 Freemans Ldn 12 
L7 8.3- 5.6 IDO GS French T. 67 
7ft 18ft- 4.0 73V 18 French Kler 30 
7.5 21.9- 10 75*. 13 Do A 14V 
1.5 Sft 3.8 126k, 44 Fried I and Poigt 47 
9 0 16ft- 5.0 216 89 GRP Grp 89 
4.5 U.6- fift 113 24 GHA Prop Tat 27 
1.4 6ft- 5.5 218*, 78 Gaiiaher 81 
2.4 12.tr 3.T 190 54 Gallenkamp 00 
4.8 7.1- 6ft 49 15 Galnrd Brindley 17 
3.2 7.2 10ft 78 23 GE! Int 27V 

- 6.7g 5.C 6.0 1371, 93 
Do SV Ln 132 
Do 5'.- Cne 007 

4 8 13.7* 3-11 65 23 XtoaUort Knit 24 
26.3 61* 8.9 30*, 4 Monument k»»ei 5 
4.T 6.4- 7.7 13S 49 Morgan Cnic 51 
2.9 7ft- Sft go 23 Morgan Edw.ls 3k 
2ft 3J* fift I6J 47 Morgan-Grjmp 49 

14 4,.«i U3 )IH Do A 121 

" 33 15.0- 6.2 373 1» Tilbury Cent 133 
ft 9 16ft* 3 0 IT7 03 Tilling T. 4fi 

43 *2.6 8.7* 5 j 1**0V 44 Tima products 54 
. -So 20.0 .. «= » TUsgbur Jute 25 

625 is s 235 110 Tobacco Sec T3t 113 
42 MO 4.7 " 750 525 Do Dfd 530 
.. S3 rift- JT7 34 D, Toaklas F. S. 9*, 

1 3 33ft .. 54 22*, Toctal 241 
5 9 lift- 6.5 120 30 Toaer Kcmriey 31 

37 .. Sft 14.4’ 6.6 01 -36 Crasafriar* 39 
LJ7 +3 6.4 4.r 7.2 56 23 Cumulus . 28 +3 
26 .. 4ft 17.6- 4.9 170 40 nelta lnr 43 
JH .. L3 6.8 5ft 186 107 Derby T^t 'IOC’ 107 
IS .. ]J 7ft 4.9 180 KM Do Cap 1IH 
69 *1 6.1 8.9- 8.4 IX 10 Dn Did 71 
31 -V 2,7 5.4-8 4 144 73 Dray Ion Coiuf 74 -X 
12  188 ion Do premier 102 4i 
23 • .. 3J 14.0- XI 500 2971, Dreyfiu Trust 41S 
30 sax 3.0610.0 4ft 70 28 Duodre A Ldn 29 

112 rl 8.7b 6.ip 9.6 68 27 E & W Ine 27 
58 .. 8.1 13ft- 4 8 161 59 Edln A Dundee 62*, 42 

123 48 7.8 6.4- 4 6 227 99 Edinburgh lnr 101 *2 
121 48 7ft Bft- 4ft 140 44 Elec A Gen 45 -1 
133 .. 20ft 15ft* 3.4 94 30 Emt-amunrnt 33 -H 
4K 4-L 3.9 14- 4.6 194 43 Eng A Cjldon’n 45 *2 
Si .. 3.1 3ft- 3.6 721, 31 Fog * N York 32 • „ 
25   186 90 Eng ft Scottish 90 • . 
113 .. 15.0 13ft 1L0 184 90 Do B 90 
OO .. 46ft 9.2152 369 l«o Erfhir Doties ivn 

9*1 .. ZO 10ft- 4ft 157 97 Pint Re-Inrest 97 
24V 2.8 lift* 4.0 U2 .41 First Scot Am 42 • -V 
31 .. 2.9 9-2* 4 6 « w Flag lnr 91V B .. 

30 t>soft -15i S* ■JrPleS*S_ in is 44'a 38*, Arlugrn Props 60 1.0 3.b 44.8 a st2 B„nk a 9 

n isi" slii 130 3* Beaumont Prop 40 
33.4Bl.ft 12.3 97V 32 Bellway Hldgs 36 

80V 32 Do Cap 36 

4 Ob 6.6*38.5 1 
6ft 6.7-23.6 

2J>b 8.8 17.a “■ 
14 5.0-343 
3.7 3ft ..• ^ 
6.6 6.7 19.4 S 
3 5 3.3-43.7 i** 

80V 32 Do Cap 36 .42 Oft' 
378 10a Berkeley Umbra 123 . '4ft 

99 55 Bilim Percy SO .. 83a , 
97 56 DnAccum 56 - ..--Oft -k 

1M *H5 Bradford Prop 6* n. 7J ll’ 
71 1ft BHI A maul 20 -H' 03 

222V 21 British Land 25*, 40s 
124 49 Brixtnn Estate 51 4| ■ 2S.-— 
J44V 33 Cap A Counties 38 -ML .-itUi 
156 39 Cr nirnvtnclal 40 ' „:;23'l 
1M 30 Do Cap 49 .... . 

.id . 

* larked 

5 if;.*; -a 

nr ifjtJC t 
4« .32 .«»»4 S» * 0 

;V* 1% IS S "itsrssr^ SS ■■ 
M t*igi » M CbMlerfleld 191 44. 43.4 

” Sj i'S-io ?- 126V IT L-hiium Secs IT C r. 1331. 
■■ oj Sft . aw 85 Cburchbuiy Kst 90 -=,46. -43 ,c:. -. 
I! 39 56 AI-22.V I?* » ClW OfllW? 8*1 

Oft 03 
10 5b 6.1-32.1 

42 •-*, 
91V b .. 

4 4018.4- 3.5 Ui ?2 Moms A Blakey 32 
6.5n 9.7* 93 U4 32 Do A . .13 

3.4 Bft- 5.4 162 41*, Trafalgar H lnr 44V +1 3.5 7.9 4.1 1871, 771, Foreign A Cnlnl TM, ■ -2 
30 6L1-4.4 56 25 Tra«-rd Cpet* 29 • 37 12.6 3ft lor 45 G* Japan lnr 45 -2 
5.5 17.2- 5.3 SI 27 Tran* Paper 40 ..53 12.7- 4.2 163 63 Gen Fundi -Ord' <3 

jj'SSt 63 34 Coiuiln ANewT 1B*£ ... Oft' I - - 
31 75193 138 3T- County A Dial 3T e Ifib-f— 

♦1 3.1 13.3* 4.n I3B as. Mom- H. 
-3 l.K U.l 1.6 i«W 48 Mura Brra 
-2 5.9 • 4.7* ..6 260 1x2 MnHwreare 

.. 2.8 4.2 7.0 *iv TV Ml Charlotte 
*L 2J 14ft* 4.8 43*, 7>, Monte, 
.. 2ft 20.1* 3ft 153 44 Muu lem 4. 

+3 3.4 7.1* 5.0 IIR1, as Muirhead 
. 9 3 10.4* 5.5 210 34 Mlaon Grp 

4X 1.6 8.8-12.9 ll», 44 NSS Kew* 

jj 17ft* 5.3 83*, 38 Transport Dee 29*, 
a.7'■ 8ft 1“ 01 Trarla* Arnold 42 

Sft 32.3-14ft 1** 3 Trtanco 4 

3.5 11.7 5.8 129 53 Do Con r S3 
3.9 9ft* 1.9 >30 S1 Inv lr TkU 53 
. P1V 46 GeltScolllah 49 

fi C V0-12.6 81 33 Tricovine 35 .. r j 6.6 5ft 127 42 Glcndevoir 
0.8 10.6 .. «> I7 Trident TV‘A* Iff, ■**, 2.T 14.4 3.0 80 3n Gl-nmurray 
. - tXZ . a HA. *0* Tri.1., Fluinrl *M VB llfto *iA in Vl Hra n llrif 

t'i 4J81J 13a* Wi SMbtaTPrap ^ 
4" 66 2LJ 133 « Eeans Of Leedx 59 
4 > o.b SLA. . 10 graumal Sit U* 

,'n Yeri'i 360 130 fi>4nfield Secs 135 
« m ills:? “ JJ5 yi 

43V 49f.-'AAa. ■ ~~ 

s ^ 

18 23 3 4.1 *0 21 Triple* Found 24 
5 S 1X0* 3.0 201 « Trail Hie Font 66 
3A XB 5.5 ,58V W Truiex, _ » 

M -i* 3ft 1S.Y 2^6 4*1 175 Tube Invest 188 
.. * .i r.™ no t* r«™ ct 

3.8 15ft* 3.0 83 30 Do B Ord 
U.O 16.6 4.6 ll*4V 44 Globe Trim 

2 J 7.9* 6.5 lff> 40 GareU Euro 

Jn 6ft 23.4 
I 8 3.6 39.6 

79V JB Green R. 
44V 8 Grecncaal 

UV -*V Li 
35 . 12ftt- 
» 43 4ft 

12.1 14.9* 3.4 (ai5 «g ^-ini A tv'son 72 
5.6 9 4 7ft | 45 11 Kevdlrr* 11 

2 2 5 0 6.2 )200 73 Tunnel Cent 'B* S2 
0 5 11.8*2.91 W Turner B. 10 

3.2 7.2 10J 78 23 
2 8 15J- 4.8 154 74 
P.9 13.0* 3.1 215 117 

15ft 7.7 4.8 73 32 

DEC OV 
Gen Mir BDR 117 
Gibbon* Dudley 35 

2.4 14.4 4.0 7-1, -s Neepsoart 
4ft 15.5' 4 4 100 36 Negrelll A Zara 
4ft Sft-6.2 ns 31 Weill J. 

0 5 11.8- 2.9 I ™V W Turner B. 
1 5el3ft* 3.8 228 C Turner NewaU 

23ft 12.4- 4.6 75*1 37 Grange Trust 30 
11.2 13.0- 5.8 U4 47 Great Northern 49 

47V *-7‘r 3.fib 7--.-16 4 
43*, —1*2 3.7D 6 6 58.0 
30 . 2 2 5 123.0 

55*, 21 Groiewood 
174 8 Guardian 

7^^ 
715 2W 

Guildhall 
Haiameraou 

DoA 

3ft 10ft 3ft 83 64 Gibbons 5. HU 

+4*, 4ft Sft- 6.2 in 
-l 10.4* Sft 6.7 125 
*1 3.7 10ft* 6J 210 

2°, -l 
86 -4 
» *V 

25 
30 • *1 
32 -4, 

-I 3 0 13.6* 2ft 113V 58 GUI A DuffUn M 
-3 9 6 5.7-10J5 171 23 Glllapur Lid 24 
-l 2.0 7ft 23 71 J\ GlarsAtleial 33 
■*4 8.9 10.4* 6 0 92 24 Glass Glover 25 
*V 2.2 24J .. 464 248 Glaxo Hldgs 262 
.. 3.4 13.8* 3.4 81 17 Gleocou M. J. 19 

♦V 33 11.0 5.7 74 a Glorsop W. A J. 32 
*4, 4.4 13 7- 2ft 204 M> Glynwrd © 
-V ... 4.8 92*1 30 Gold Crura U 37 
-V 3 4 16.4- 7.1 148 39 Goldbg A SoDB 42 
.. 6 6 13.4*6.1 184 80 Gommr mdga 87 

3.7 10ft* 6J 210 53 Newarthili 
3.2 4.9*11.0 ri 3li Wenroan Ind 

2K Neill J. 31 
24 New Day Hldgs 24 
53 Newarthili 62 

4.4 16ft- 7.5 I 78 24 Turner Mfg 
3ft 10ft” 3.4 1JBS 40 Turriff 

. . 1.0 10.4- 3.9 f ISO 3k Greeu/rMr 
+3 31.3 12.6- 5.61 103 45 Gre-Jiam H*e 

L3 3ft 40.0 I 398 K Ho-'lcmore Eats 154 

3.5017.7- 5.4 143 41*, CDS Grp 
2ft 0.2 6.1 JU 6® UK Optical 
6.9 9.K* 6.3 45 16 U IT Textiles 

262 -til 
19 
32 
85 

.. 73 J 5.618.4 37 
*3 19.0 5.7 32.1 31 
+1 3.3 L5 55.9 . 2*0 

. 4.P ?P .. 741 
-5 36.6 5.610.3 W8 

11.8b 5ft- 3 7 144 38 Uordim A Gotch 98 
1.0 4.4- 4 3 136 45 Gordon L. Grp 45 
0.5 5.7* 7.1 54*, 27 Graham Wood 33, 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
7**iaBraac8i) XW|* -*)» 4Jff 3 1 4.9 

ion 8 BP Canada C7V -V 
977 710 Cap Pic Ord 815 13 33.8 44 11.7 

11 B>it El Pa»« Ctfhx 41.7 8.7 ll.fl 
S3V 38V Exxun Corp C«f +v 

S’* 
8V Fluor 034V 1*1 6.8 6.8 «> 

28 15*1 Holimger US'. 
Iffe Hud 8u- Ml £I5V -i. 38.9 iff 2K.9 

Wn 
838 

8*1* Husky ..111 
300 Int Hldg, 

DWii 
300 

-v 
-JO 13.4 

74 27 Brooke Bond 31 
37 9 Brooke Tool 15 

160 47 Brotherhood p, 40 
55 TV Brawn A Albany S 

132 36 BramnATawKC 41 
178 47 Brawn .1. 84 
94 20 Brown M. lnr 28 

J05 58 Brunlims 58 
W 15 Btyant Hldgs 16 
16V IV Budge Bros l* 

5.0 10? 23 74 35 
♦JV 3.4 1ft 1 1.9 lftiv 25 

IBB 14.J 47.8 194V 29 
10.3- 4.1 21 an 

+10 17.0 0.6 18.4 340 
—2 5.7 Ift.P* 31 
♦1 J.fl 9.7 4.8 88 16 

tt) M 
S.JBlT.f 6.0 60 
J.7 31.1 4.2 4J J4 
Xfl 6S 

J’J.T 15.1 6.7 300 

Grampian Hldgs 42 

I-”**! 4-2 on, 30 Newman Tanks 36 
+l 22 «.r 4.9 278 305 New mark L. 3*C* 
.. 3ft 9ft Sft 27U 02 Nevii Int 62 
21 .rl *'2 ,J5 M3 2 Norbury Inaul 2 f 

410 U.O 4ft 10.7 130 77 Nnrcrm 29 
.. 2.1 11.0 3.3 571. 36V Norfolk C Mils 53V * 
;• i-2 i.-2! i'i w 38 Norm and Elec 28 

♦1 9.4 34.4 4ft 571, X! \.E. Timber 02 
-- .-I 152V S3 MbnFnoito 27 +2 
•• J4J2-T H » «*t Norton W. K. 7», * .. 
•* 5?*;-2.2-2 130 31 NnrweM Hot*t 32 • 
•• i*** 32 Nell* Ufa .19 
- 5-5 12ft b.6 JD. 1ft Nu-Swift Ind 33 
.. 2.2 6.9' 8.0 
.. 4.4 10ft- S.0 fi_c 

-1 Xft 10.9 x: u 3 

6.0 9.8- 6.3 «5 15 U V Textiles 
4J 12.1' u p « cm corn Ind 

.. ’ 3.0 10.9 4.9 I® 27V PWimle 

.. 7.0 0.0-45 »6 212 Cnllraer 

.. 30.1 26ft* 2.4 J3*V» e- Do ^ 

.. 4.7 .. Oft 136 64 Lnuech 

.3.2 102 34 Cld Biscuit 
it -t«r 145 42 VBH Cm 

3 9 13.5 4.8 133 23 fireshain Inv 9 
4.7 1L8- 3.9 77 2S Group In vest ara 25 

46*, -eiv 6.7 34.4* Sft *6 23», Guardian 30 
« +2 4ft 6.S- 63 146 M Hranbnri ’A' 54 
36 .. 2ft 333 «J 132 46 Do K 46 
SS All, 5.4 10ft* «J 4T 23 Harcro* 
31V ♦!*, 16 Uft- 6.6 HW « Hill P. Ine 64 
37 -S U3 51 fT 111* 34 Hume Hldgs W 
UV .. 62.6 5.6 6.0 10? » Oo B_ _ 

4.5 IP 0- 5.4 
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Pan Am says subsidy of 
$10m a month is vital 
to meet cash obligations 
rom Frank Vogl subsidy. _A spokesman for the for restraint in public expendi- 
Washington, Aug 23 board pointed out to day that rure the niood of Coogress 
,Pafl American World Airways Pa.n nc,v request equals appears to be against grantinf 
edared today that without 
mediate government subsidies 

more than 510m (£4.2ra) a 
onth it may soon experience a 
ah shortage " with the consc¬ 
ience that it will be unable 
meet its obligations 

In an 11-page request for a 
■bsidy to the Civil Aeronautics 

■ iard,- the company stated ebat 

twice the amount of subsidies 
granted to all United States air¬ 
lines Iasi year. 

Trans World Airlines has also 
been maintaining titat it 
urgently needs subsidies to 
offset rising fuel bills and it 
soon may make a similar request 
to Pan Am’s. 

subsidies to ailing companies. 
The Department of Trnnspor 

tation has been suggesting of 
late that subsidies for Pan Am 
and TWA are not oecessary yel 
and that the airlines could >m 
prove the situation by rationale/* 
ine competition on the North 
Atlantic route ; by international i«iu, k>». wuiumiv ol«lcu ujtf> Pan Am also noted in tbw - ... 

may not be able to survive document it Filed today that a poeouutmn ro reduce lugh costs 
uch longer without financial credit line it bad arranged for |!npos<^ '*/* Untied States atr¬ 
ip. The company forecast in 5202-5m from a group of 36 J*nes bv for eign airports and 
e document chat its losses this banks may be endaugered by its . promoting^ a nationwide 
ar may total S76.6m. growing financial losses. **lv Amenca campaign here 
Pan Am has asked for The airline indicated thar the The Civil Aeronautics Board, 
jnthly subsidies of 510,175,000 worsening situation could re- while nor yet Firmly commit 
ckdated to the beginning of duce its tangible net worth ro cinq itself ’ to subsidies, has 
iriL The company maintains below S300ra, tbe level at which pointed out that the Department 

, needs £6,383,000 a month to the credit line can be rescinded 
. rer its operating expenses and by banks. 

rurther 53,702,000 a month to This situation could develop 
' rer net interest expenses on bv the winter. Pan Am said. The 

{standing loans. Its current airline added that its losses in 
■' lume of borrowed money is the first six months of this vear 

Kim, the document reveals. 
?an Am requested a 5194m 
jsid)’ last April, when it 
imed it had no means of 
rering its increased annual 
•1 bill of an estimated 5200m. 

amounted to S32.8m after losses 
of S22.9m in the same period 
last year. July results were also 
likely ro show a decline in earn 
ings. 

Several Congressmen have 
[be company sait^ today, it openlv opposed a subsidy to Pan 

*’.1 ’ ’’ Am in recent months.* statin'* 
tbar the airline should first fake 
advantage of its large credit 
lines. 

But Pan Am maintains it 
needs to keep the lines to en- 

j-, ... sure the opportunity to borrow «un.n<ca liuiuuuime m jeur 
be board, however, will have for future investments in new international routes and some 
;eek a special supplementary equipment. might be trilling to take over 
■ropnation from Congress With President Ford and routes now the exclusive pre- 
Ore granting Pan Am the administration leaders calling serve of Pan Am. 

1 sought the monthly subsidy 
a use its situation was 
eriorating rapidly and it 
toed dear that a Civil Aero- 
ttics Board decision on the 
ril request was “ still many 
nths away 

of Transportation's plans will 
nor bring the short-term relief 
to the airines thar is quite 
clearly needed. 

Pan Am said today that its 
increasing cash shortages “ mav 
trigger consequences of tbe 
gravest import to the oatioual 
inreresi 

In Congress views differ 
strongly on whether Pan Adi’s 
survival is a matter of vital 
national interest. But the air¬ 
line maintains it would be a 
shattering Mow to American 
prestige if the country’s largest 
international flag carrier werp 
to po under. 

However, several American 
airlines are clamouring to get 

!oim and 
okyo urged 
) aid deficit 
ountries 
/ashington, Aug 23.—A Con- 
jsional leader has called on 
k Germany and Japan to 
i Britain and Italy through 
r economic difficulties. 
Lr Wilbur Mills, chairman of 

House of Representatives 
?s and Means Committee, 
Rested that wealthier comt- 
s make financial loans to 
ain and Italy rather than 
item depend on the United 

.es alone for assistance. 
le Arkansas Democrat, who 
id a statement on the situa- 
, indicated that high admin- 
ition officials would be 
ing similar requests in tbe 
• fixture. 

- r Mills had a lengthy dis- 
ion with President Ford 
erday and be is a known 
idam of Mr Arthur Bums, 
nnan of the Federal 
irve Board. 
Ir is generally known that 
governments and tbe econo- 
; of Italy and England are 
g through the throes of a 
cult economic situation thar 
d worsen and even bring 
It the collapse of those gov- 
nenrs. as well as the 
lomies of those two conn¬ 
s’9. the statement said, 
ich an occurrence would 
t repercussions in tbe Com- 
i. Market and other Euro- 
l countries, but could also 
j an effect in the United 
es. 

Rather than depend on the 
ted States for loans, which 
f cannot obtain except from 
irnmems, I call upon the 
Uries of Europe and Japan 
u'ticularly West Germany— 
Dffer financial loans since 

have an abundance of 
ars in excess of their 
ilrements” 
.request for such financial 

i was small in return for a 
dnuation of the heavy ex- 
ditures Involved in maintain- 
Amecican troops in Europe. 
The rime for action is now. 
sure others connected witb 
government will be making 
war requests in the near 
tre.”—Reuter. 

all St slides 
arly 18pts to 
Dse below 700 
ew York, Aug 23.—Wall 
et prices slumped sharply 
iy. The Dow Jones Indus- 
l Average dosed at 686.80, 
n 17.83, the first rime .it has 
iched 700 since July 8, 1970, 
n ir finished at 682.09. 
he last time the industrial 
age last more ground in a 
le session was on July 8, 
1, when it fell 21-20 points. 

average has fallen 110 
us in the past 12 sessions, 
rofcers continue to attribute 
rout to uncontrolled infla- 

( and a new round of 
'eases in short-term interest 
s. They say general gloom 
produced by the drop below 
early in Friday’s session. 

;n there were no signs of 
port. 
ney add that the market 
line was extended more 
rply late in the session after 
White House had said Presi¬ 

lt Gerald Ford was trying to 
ay important economic policy 
vouncemems untQ after his 
larion .summit meeting this 
umn. 
/esterday's volume on the 
w York Stock Exchange 

GE executive calls for 
big investment drive 
By Clifford Webb year, when one removed the 

In a remarkably outspoken exaggerations of inflation. In- 
spe«h for the visitl,,? head of 
one of the world s great private paDies were being pushed to the 
enterprise companies, Mr Regi- wall. 
nald Jones, chief executive of Polls showed that 85 per cent 
General Electric, of US, blamed Americans expected rising 
attempts to redistribute wealrh SftfESiJK1”' 
for much of the present econo- SSSfTSntKZttSEtfS 
mic problems of Bmain and America” be declared. 
America- The underlying problem of 

Mr Jones, who was opening nearly all countries was the 
a new factory in Staffordshire, greater demand being placed on 
said : “ The economic problems the,r economies than they could 
of tbe United States are basic¬ 
ally those of England and other 
democracies. We have for too 
many years been giving top 
priority to the consumption and 
redistribution of wealth and 
ignoring the necessary creation U1 JV pci tcul llt UJC 
of wealth, which supports our Uniled States 15 per cem jQ the 

d^w5,V“^aji,Se7,CCS’ i- •„ Voiled ^ngdom, 18 per cent in 
We have been penalizing France, 20 per cent in Japan 

investment, taxing away _ the and 35 cenc in Bra2a; 

SSX JEZi&StoraL vested in now rechnnlnev now to s*°w world wide lnfla- 
SSSto «?d ne^obS.i0^e haeve 
been mortgaging our future for S0£Ja^ and polincal breakdown, 
the coniforts of the present Translating this dire prechc* 
hour,” non into bard facts, he said 

General Electric’s economists 
had warned a Congressional 
committee that in the next 12 
years American businessmen 
must raise and invest money at 
three rimes the rate achieved 
in the past 12 years if they were 
to maintain the present position. 

This was at a time when cor¬ 
porate debts had doubled in the 

and resources as tbe doomsday same period, and firms were 

support. The drive for rapid 
growth, full employment, social 
welfare and ever-expanding 
government services, had built 
a powerful inflationary spiral in 
every corner of the globe. 
Prices were soaring at an annual 
rate of 10 per cent in the 

Although British-born, Mr 
Jones was careful not to confine 
his attack on the redistribution 
of wealth to Britain alone. But year* 
it will clearly not be well re¬ 
ceived by Labour ministers. On 
the other band it will be wel¬ 
comed by CBI leaders. 

Mr Jones said the world was 
not running oui of raw materials 

prophets would have us believe. 
But it was running out of the 
capital necessary to develop 
existing resources. 

The United States economy 
was stagnating, with no growth 
at all in the first half of the 

borrowing desperately, merely 
to get operating funds. 

Jointly owned by Tube Invesr- 
ments and GE the new plant 
will give a 50 per cent increase 
in production of switch and 
control gear. 

Poles sign 
£150m deal 
with Massey 
combine 
By Edward Townsend 

Polish trade officials in 
London yesterday signed the 
long-awaited £l’50m tractor 
deal with Massey-Fergusou- 
Perkins, believed to be the 
biggest single trade agreement 
ever negotiated between Poland 
and a western industrial 
company. 

Under its terms, a group of 
about 12 companies led by the 
Canadian - based Massey - Fer¬ 
guson group and including 
Guest. Keen & Nettiefolds and 
the Lucas subsidiary CAV. will 
help to rebuild and modernize 
the Polish tractor and diesel 
engine indusrries. 

Annual production targets for 
1980 arc 75,000 MF tractors and 
90,000 Perkins engines at the 
expanded Ursus tractor plant, 
near Warsaw. 

Trade with Eastern Europe 
lias been demanding increased 
attention from tbe Department 
nf Trade, and Mr Peter Shore, 
the Secretary of State for 
Trade, yesterday praised the 
agreement as “ a magnificent 
achievement 

It not only gave practical 
expression to the long-term co¬ 
operation agreement concluded 
with Poland last yea.-, he said, 
but also would make a signifi¬ 
cant impact on trade and 
economic relations between the 
two countries- 

Last year, Poland overtook 
Russia for The first time to be¬ 
come Britain’s leading export 
market in the Eastern block. 
The value of exports rose to 
£111.2m from the 1972 figure of 
£7 5.4m. 

United Kingdom imporn nf 
Polish products were worth 
£95.lm—almost £25m above the 
previous year. 

The encouraging prospects of 
future trade with Poland have 
led to Full government support 
of tbe new tractor contract. The 
Export Credit Guarantee Depart¬ 
ment has endorsed a £l27m 
credit being provided by a 
consortium headed by Barclays 
Bank. 

MF said the majority of the 
£150m would be spent on ser¬ 
vices and goods, including 
capital equipment and com¬ 
ponents, to be provided from 
the United Kingdom during the 
next five years- 

A significant part of the 
deal Jays down terms for the 
sale to MF and Perkins, jut 
Peterborough diesel engine sub¬ 
sidiary, of most of the com¬ 
ponents and finished goods 
From the extended Ursus 
operation. 

The “ buy back ” terms reflect 
Poland’s insistence that despite 
the growing trade deficit be¬ 
tween Britain and Eastern 
Europe, the United Kingdom 
must import more Palish goods 
if its using export trend in 
Poland is to be maintained. 

Tbe deal also indicates 
Poland’s desire to back the ad¬ 
vanced technology it is buying 
witb western marketing exper¬ 
tise and sales outlets. 

The contract, which is still 
subject to final ratification by 
both parries, has taken 2} 
years of tough negotiations to 
conclude, and MF had to face 
stiff competition from West 
Germany. 

Mr Albert A Thombrough, 
MF’s president; said after the 
signing that it was hoped the 
venture would lead to other 
cooperative projects. 

Although no further plans 
have been revealed by the Poles, 
it is thought that the expansion 
of the tractor factory may 
create the need for a metal!ur- 

1 gica! plant. 

Peat Marwick report underlines ‘major 
deficiencies9 in Court Line accounting 
By John Whitmore 

Full details of die Peat. Mar¬ 
wick, Mitchel investigation into 
Court Line confirm that the 
Government had been given a 
clear indication of the serious¬ 
ness of the Court situation by 
mid-July. They also disclose 
that a special committee had 
been set up by the Department 
uf Industry and the National 
Westminster Bank to monitor 
the progress of the investiga 
tion. 

** In conclusion ”, the report 
ends. *■ we would like to stress 
the importance of agreeing with 
the directors and yourselves 
lbeing the Department of In 
d us try and me National West¬ 
minster Bunk) a plan of actinn 
Fnr the immediate future.” 

the basic accounting procedures 
. . . which prevent the prepara¬ 
tion of adequate management 
and or interim accounts 

What the report does make 
clear, however, is that all 
parries concerned, including 
the Government, had been 
working on the assumption that 
the crisis in Court’s leisure 
activities was serious enough 
to warrant consideration being 
given to the contraction of 
those activities or the 
strengthening of the group 
through a merger. 

This is apparent at the start 
of the report, where Peat 
Marwick spell out their 
•* instructions **. The basic 
instruction is the “ ascertain- 

At the same rime the July 12 mem of the current financial 
report also makes ir clear ‘thai 
it had been impossible in such 
a short space of time—Peats 
started their investigation on 
July I—to ascertain the overall 
financial position of the group. 
To produce management 
accounts giving an overall view 
of the group's position as at 
June 30 would, it was estimated, 
take about six to seven weeks. 

The main reason for this de¬ 
lay is firmly attributed to the 
inadequate accounting proce¬ 
dures in Court’s leisure divi¬ 
sions. 

In particular Peats single out 
the Clarkson and Horizon com¬ 
panies. Here the accountants 
reported “ major deficiencies in 

position of the group after the 
sale of Court Shipbuilders Lid **. 

More specific instructions 
include inquiries into group 
assets available for disposal, 
consideration of plans for 

alternatives that appeared to he 
open—which Peats suggested i n- 
eluded merger with another 
entity in the leisure industry 
or disposal of its Trading 
activities—the report makes it 
quite clear thar Court was 
already in a crisis position and 
that completion of the sale of 
the shipbuilding interests would 
have afforded only a breathing 
space in which to consider the 
longer term viability of the 
group. 

„ On the basis of such informa¬ 
tion as was ai’ailable Peats were 
able to conclude that an esti¬ 
mated balance sheet for the 
group at the end of Septem¬ 
ber, assuming the sale of the 
shipbuilding assets and a num¬ 
ber of other assets, would shaiv 
a net worth of £3.Sm But this. 
Peats noted, ivjs based on Llie 
estimated surpluses from sales 
of _cerrain shipping assets of 
£4.5m and revaluations of other 
such assets of £4m. 

Tbe main assets to be realized At* ■ maul iidbCLd lu uc i tdir/,ca 

Jl" ? ««« the group’s ships and ttie.r losses by reducing capacity' and, 
finally, consideration of the 
possibilities for strengthening 
the group by, for example, 
merger or tbe participation of 
outside interests. 

Although tbe lad: of detailed 
information available at the 
time of the July 12 report 
meant that the board did not 
have the information needed 
** properly to consider ” the 

Caribbean hotels. The sale nf 
five of Court’s seven tankers 
would, it was estimared, realize 
a net total of £26.3m, represent¬ 
ing a profit over book value of 
£83m. The sale of the four 
Caribbean hotels, on the* other 
hand, looked certain to result 
in a substantial loss. On the 
basis of a minimum sale price 
of £5-8m the loss would work 
out at £5.1m. 

More important, however, the 
sale of the ships and hotels was 
only going to provide the group 
with some £7-2m oi “free" 
cash once secured loans of 
£24.9m bad been repaid. 

Total loans to the group at 
June 30 are shown as £352m, 
made up of secured borrow¬ 
ings of 122.5m, and unsecured 
loans of £9.7m. The principal 
lenders are revealed as Bankers 
Trust International—its £12Ain 
loan to the company is. in fact, 
a syndicated loan—and National 
Westminster. 

The National Westminster 
loan is shown as £5m. But ir is 
clear that the group's total 
exposure to Court Line is 
appreciably higher. In addition 
tu these loans National Westmin¬ 
ster is believed to have loans 
out to tite shipbuilding com¬ 
panies of some £U)m, while it 
also exposed for its share— 
£2.3ra—of the leisure companies* 
travel bonds. 

Commenting on the borrowing 
position. Peats say chat “under 
the Court Line articles of asso¬ 
ciation the group’s borrowing 
powers are restricted to five 
times the total capital and 
reserves after deducting good 
will on consolidation. We have 
not been able ro consider at 
this stage whether borrowing 
powers have been exceeded and 
this should clearly be the sub¬ 
ject of separate legal advice ”. 

Stock Exchange plans ‘teach-in5 

for trade union critics of City 
By Terry Byland Mr Hamilton says tbe number in both industry and the trade 

There was a sharp response of selling orders greatly ex- unions, 
by the Stock Exchange last ceeded buying orders, although Commenting on Mr Murray’s 
night to the attack on the City 
earlier this week by Mr Len 
Murray, general secretary of tbe 
TUC.. 

The Council of the Stock 
Exchange announced that it 
planned to bold a City “reach- 

money values almost exactly welcome for the NEDC inquiry 
balanced out. into the securities and finance 

The balance of buring and ‘ndustty, Mr Hamilton pointed 
selling pressures is not norm- °Jit V*8.1 ^ George Loved ay. 
ally disclosed by stock market “e chairman of the Stock Ex- 
firms. change, bad said the council 

„ .. .... . would welcome an investigation 
Mr Hamilton added that share hv anv ™iir.van„ ^ 

Holiday tour 
group has 
£187,000 net 
loss on year 

Another holiday tours group. 
Monitor Holidays, made a net 
Joss, after extraordinary items, 
of £187.000 in the year to end 
January. 

Monitor, formerly Warner 
Hd-ed Uiat e ^ w politically unbiased and Holidays, said that the decision 

, f^r trade unionists, prices displayed investors be- responsible bodv. to close down the operation of 
and had already invited one befs regarding the future out- «K, rfn„ht» i,0 .«iw, Vista Tours, the overseas holi- 
general secretary (unnamed 1 to look, and he criticized Mr Mur- Murray^^dd takeda s'imilar da-vs subsidiary, which wa* 
bring senior colleagues to a ray’s point that share prices a^f t- announced last month made k 
“ frank discussion ” on the role were higher during the riwee- "S" iffofthea S °tw „f S 
of tbe Stock Exchange. day working week when “ we 

In answer to Mr Murray’s «« noc anticipating inflation interJst?.er h 
speech, which accused people 17 Per Share prices staged a strong 
inside the City of “spreading year» ”°r .“a.^ we had the recovery j„ London yesterday! 
alarm and despondency ”, Mr fnac ., °-D launched turnover was thin. The 
Dundas Hamilton, the deputy by certain ministers”. Ciiy^ wives weiTeSiSd bJ 
chairman of the Stock Ex- Mr Hamilton blames the publication of a relatively opti- 
change, disclosed that on two malaise in share prices on sev- mistic review of market pros- 
days of the recent slide in equity eral factors—including political peers by the chairman of a 
prices, the major investment uncertainty, doubts about risk leading insurance company, 
institutions appear to have been and rewards for investors—and The FT index closed a net 8.5 
buyers of shares, with selling inflation. op at 221.1, after touching 222 
coming from the small investor. He said the Stock Exchange earlier. The Times index added 

The days referred to were had launched an attempt to im- 2.63 to 87.0i 
August 14 and August 16, when prove understanding of the City Investors Week, page 19 

By Andrew Wilson 

New Guinea threat against Bougainville 
Tinto Zinc, has a net 43 per which would involve the early 
cent beneficial interest, had termination of the “ tax boli- 

minister of Papua, New Guinea, earned a profit of more than day”, witb payments beginning 
yesterday threatened legisla- 100 per cent on its original this year, and not later, as 
tion unless agreement was equity investment. originally agreed, 
reached between bis Government In its first full year, Bougain- In addition, our of every 
and Bougainville Copper, at the ville earned $A158m (£100m) SA866 the company earned 
next round of talks which are with a production of 183.000 from the sale of one tonne of 
due to begin on September 16. tonnes of copper in concentrate, copper the PNG Government 

The company, he said in the But it was pointed out io received 5A140 in dividends 
House of Assembly in Port London yesterday that the and, withholding rax, tvith an- 
Moresby, must grant further original agreement was passed other 5A17 in royalty payments, 
concessions to enable the by the House of Assembly in While no tax was paid last year. 
Government to receive a larger 1967 and before the company tbe existing agreement would 
proportion of the profits. had committed SA21m on feasi- provide the Government, on a 

He added that Bougainville bility studies. full distribution of earnings, to 
Copper, where the London-based Moreover, Bougainville Con- receive more than 60 per cent 
natural resources group. Rio per had put Forward proposals in later years. 

Chrysler disputes will lay 
off 10,000 next week 
By R. W. Shakespeare 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 

More than 10,000 Chrysler 
car workers will be laid off 

About 450 men are out at a 
company that makes plastic 
components for the entire car 
range and another 100 at work¬ 
shops making nuts and bolts. 

next week as a result Df tbe Both groups of workers are 
labour disputes that have stop- seeking wage parity with men 
ped the American-owned com 
pany’s car assembly operations 
in Britain. 

All engine production at 
Cbrysleris factory at Stoke 
(Coventry) will be stopped on 

in the car assembly and engines 
factories. 

In addition, 320 toolmakers 
at the two big Coventry assem¬ 
bly and engines factories are 
imposing an overtime ban in 

Monday morning, but some support of their demand for 
4,000 our of the 5,000 workers another pay rise, longer holi 
employed there are being 
brought in to take inventories 
and do maintenance work. 

Car assembly at the planLs 
at Ryton, Coventry, and Lin- 
wood, Renfrewshire, will 
remain at a standstill, with a 
total of more than 9.000 workers 
laid off- 

Chrysler^ troubles, which are 
costing some £6m a week in lost 
production of the Avenger. 

days and a 35-bour working 
week. They had their last pay 
settlement only six weeks ago. 
Dispute resolved: A two-week- 
old strike by 260 workers at 
British Ley land’s Butec factory 
at Leylaod, Lancashire, ended 
yesterday when the men accep¬ 
ted a wage Increase of about 
£5 for all employees. The wor¬ 
kers, who produce electrical 
equipment for heaw vehicle* 

Japanese output 
shows biggest 
fall in 28 years 

New signs of a deepening 
recession in Japanese industry 
emerged yesterday. The Coun¬ 
try’s mining and industrial pro¬ 
duction index suffered its single 
biggest monthly decline for 28 
years. Car production has also 
slumped. 

The mining and industrial 
index for June slipped 3.5 per 
cent. The previous largest 
monthly decline was in August, 
1957, when the index dropped 
22 per cent. 

The Ministry of Trade aod 
Industry said most industries 
showed declines in output 
although steel, fertilizers and 
cars did not drop so sharply 
because of aD intensive export 
drive. 

Car production also fell In 
July, according to the Automo- 
hilflp -I * ■ 

Another German bank 
closes its doors 

Bonn, Aug 23.—A small pri- is not likely to have any of the 
rate West German bank. Bank- repercussions on the German 
haus Wolff KG (Hamburg), banking community which fol- 
ceased trading today, bringing lowed the collapse of Herstatt. 
the total of privare banks that A former senior director of 
have gone out of business in the Dortmund Wolff today dis- 
tbe past two months ro four. claimed any connexion with the 

Wolff returned its banking Hamburg bank witb a similar 
licence to the federal banking name. He said his _ bank went 
supervisory office, giving “ per- into voluntary liquidation- and 
sona) grounds ” of the owner as ceased trading on June 30. 
the reason, tbe federal office in Banking sources said the 
West Berlin stated. Italian finance group, Sindona, 

Tbe Federation of German owned half tbe Wolff 
Banks in Cologne immediately (Hamburg) bank, was itself 
issued an official assurance that ®wf*®d by three Italian and one 
all private depositors and Swi« bank, and also had con- 
accountholders with Wolff 
would be fully covered against 
loss. 

According to the bank’s pre¬ 
sent balance, it looked as though . , , . 
Wolff’s other creditors would TgJi ofJ“ 
also be satisfied, tbe Federation highly-publicized liquidity pmb- 
said in a public statement. le?“’ and .speculation over the 

^ role of us founder. Signor 
Michele Sindona in tbe affairs 
of Franklin National. 

Recently the Sindona group 
received substantial aid from 
Italy’s state-owned Banco di 
Roma, but it is believed that 
the stake io Wolff which was 
held through a Liechtenstein 
holding company, was not 
affected by tbe aid scheme. 

Difficulties as a result of the 
problems of the Sindona group 
were one of the reasons for 
dosing cited yesterday by Herr 
Hans Wolff, the bank’s person¬ 
ally liable partner. 

□exions with the Franklin 
National Bank in tbe United 
States. __ 

The Sindoaa group has been 
in the centre of some contro- 

The bank is 50 per cent in tbe 
hands of the Sindona finance 
group in Milan, the statement 
said. Its final annual balance 
sheet amounted to DMSSm 
(about £9m). 

Other .banks which have 
closed their doors io West Ger¬ 
many in the past eight weeks 
are the Herstatt Bank in 
Cologne, the Frankfurt bank of 
Bass and Herz, and Bankhaus 
Wolff KG of Dortmund. 

The closure of Wolff, which 
was not active on a large scale 
on inter national money markets 

700 jobs go 
in Robertson 
shake-up 

Robertson Foods, the largest 
producer of preserves in Britain, 
yesterday announced a thorough 
reorganization that will lead to 
more than 700 redundancies. 

The company, which makes 
Golliwog jam and Golden Shred 
marmalade, is ro stop producing 
at its Paisley preserves factory 
ar tbe end of October. 

Output of Wye Valley canned 
fruit and vegetables will be 
transferred from tbe Hereford 
area to Bridgwater, while pro¬ 
duction will be reduced at the 
company’s Manchester plant 
and enlarged at Bristol. 

A total of 700 workers will 
be made redundant, 500 of them 
women, 

Mr Christopher Robertson, 
chairman, attributed the shake¬ 
out to “ recent unprecedented 
inflation of fruit, sugar, veget¬ 
able and packaging costs on the 
seasonal borrowings of the 
group, coupled with the high 
levels of finance required to 
carry stocks of canned pro 
ducts”. ' - 

Mr Graham Cunliffe, director 
and secretary, said : “ We have 
had five price rises on jars in 
the past 12 months. I don't 
think any of them have been 
of less than 10 per cent.” 

Oranges were up 80 per cent 
compared with the last growing 
season, strawberries 90 per cent 
and raspberries 130 per cent. 

How the markets moved The Times index: 87.02 +2.63 

FT index : 221.1 +8.5 

Rises 
Ass Food €p to SOp 
Broken Hill 10p to 47Op 
BP 8p to 290p 
Clark & Fenn 3tp to 30p 
Felixstowe Dock lop to 85p 
Glaxo Bldgs 10p to 262p 
Horizon Mid 4p to 18p 

THE POUND 

lachcape 
Lloyds Bk 
Ldn Brick 
Milford Dodts 
PUfclngtOQ Bros 
Raili secs 
Wigfall, H. 

lOp to 2*0p 
12p to 165p 
4p to 2Bp 
I3p to 
10p to 193p 
Ijp to 10p 
13p to 87p 

Falls 
Bk of NSW 
Bowring 
Commerzbank 
Countryside 
Francis Parker 
Foster, H. 
Grootvlcj 

lOp to 3S5p 
■5p to 28p 
lOp to 690p 
2p to 20p 
3p to T4p 
7p to 93p 
2Op to 35Op 

Grcensquare 2p to 19p 
Morris & Blafcey 4p to 32p 
Peko Wailsend 3p to 230p 
TootaJ 2\p to 24Ip 
UK Props 
Western Areas 
Warrington, T. 

lp to 9p 
5p fo S25p 
2p to 23p 

Equities moved np strongly. 
GQt-edged securities were quiet. 
Sterling gained 60 points on the 
day to close at S2.32Q0 yesterday. 
Gold fen by 5J to 51542 yesterday. 

SDR-S was 1.18733 on Friday while 
SDR-£ was 0.513174. 
Commodities: Reuters’ commodity 
index rose by 2.4 points to 1.273.1 
yesterday. 
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Australia 5 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Ft 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Bong Kong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yd 
Netherlands Gld 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr ■ 
Switzerland Fr 
US S 
Yugoslavia Dnr 

Bank 

44.73 
95.25 

2.31 
14.35 
8.90 

1135 
6.25 

75.00 
12.10 

164S.0 
730.00 

6.35 
13.05 
63.50 

1.97 
134.00 

10.55 
7. IS 
2.36 

37.00 

Bank 
sells 
1.56 

42.75 
92.50 
2.26 

23.95 
8.65 

11.05 
6.05 

71.50 
11.75 

1595.00 
705.00 

6.15 
12.70 
59.50 

LS9 
130.00 
10.25 
6.90 
2.31 

35.00 

Rates ror bank gores only, as supolled 
yesterdw &V _ Barclay* Bane inter¬ 
national lid. Different mn anaiv to 
tni-eiien1 fhoqnm and other rominn 
currency business. 

On other pages 
Appointments vacant G. 7. 8 Bunk Rn« t-ki» 

necessary to provide for ter¬ 
minal costs of £226.000 in addi¬ 
tion to a final trading loss of 
£198,000 after attributable tax 
relief. 

But thanks to the United 
Kingdom holiday camp activi¬ 
ties, pre-tax profits far the year 
amounted to £387,000 (£525.0001 
which have been struck, after a 
provision for non-recurring 
claims of £144.000, .most of 
which relates to a disputed 
value-added lax assessment. 

Llanwern steelmen 
call off strike 

Operations at the British Steel 
Corporation’s cold rolling miJJ 
at Llanwern will return to 
normal tomorrow after 550 
workers who have been on strike 
since last week voted to return 
to work. 

At the Cottam power station 
tn the Treni Valley, Notting¬ 
hamshire, 500 men agreed 
yesterday to end their six-day 
strike and return to work 
today. 

Volvo order for UK 
ej **a-m . p.ears, the Hitchin, 
Hertfordshire, company, has 
won a £9m export order witb 
Volvo, the Swedish car manu¬ 
facturers. It will supply power 
and manual rack and pinion 
steering and suspension compo¬ 
nents for the new Volvo 240 
and 264 series of saloon and 
estate cars. 

The company received the 
Queen’s Award for export 
achievement this year—with 
export sales teaching £7-25m 
in 19/3, which was 32 per cent 
of total sales. 

Thorn factory scheme 
Thorn Electrical Industries 

announced yesterday that it 
plans to build a substantial 
manufacturing planr on an- 18- 
acre site at Scunthorpe, Littr 
coinshire. Initially the develop¬ 
ment is expected to provide 150 
new jobs. 

Assurance injunction 
Ar the instigation of the 

Deparment of Trade, the 
Attorney General has secured a 
High Court injunction prevent¬ 
ing Red Rovers (Car Recovery 
Services, a Daventry company) 
from entering info any life 
assurance business. 

Rolls payout ruling 
A decision has been made by 

the Inland Revenue to treat the 
25p a share distribution to Rolls- 
Royce shareholders in February 
as a part disposal of shares 
which will give rise to a charge¬ 
able gain or an allowable loss 
for the year 1973/74. 

CFP may sell offshoot 
Low Italian oil prices mean 

Compagnie Franchise des Pet- 
roles SA may be forced to sell 
Total Italiana, its Italian sub¬ 
sidiary, the company said yes¬ 
terday. 

Franklin outflow 
Franklin National Bank lost 

S65m in deposits in the week 
ended August 21, according to 
tbe New York Clearing House 
Association, the Kew York 
Timer reported yesterday. 

Trinidad oil takeover 
Shell is to sell its production, 

rerinme and *■ - 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouse 

Gradually, insurance companies are getting the 
message that the insuring public is heartily sick 
of paying good money for cover and then being 
shown tiresome exclusions when a claim is made. 
At long last, some insurers are appreciating that 
it is cheaper (and much better for good will) to 
give-the cover than to become involved in lengthy 
correspondence. But, as school reports used to 
say, there is “ room for improvement . 

A typical case is a householder’s car having 
a contretemps with the garage door. How it 
occurs is fcmna rerial. The house and ontbiuJdings 
are covered against impact damage—and so there 
should be no problems. 

Some insurers will pay up. Others, however, 
cover “impact by any road vehicle, horse or 
cattle-not belonging to or under die control or 
the assured or any member of the assured’s 
household ”—or words to that effect. 

With such a policy if you run into your own 
house or garage door, with the car, you cannot 
claim on your household policy. If a friend, toe 
milkman, or anybody else, causes the same kind 
of damage you could claim on the poliqy. In 
that case, you do not need the cover so much 
because, provided the person in question bad 
been negligent, you would be able to claim off 
him or his insurers. 

Having had a rebuff from the household in¬ 
surers, it is reasonable to think that there will be 
cover under one’s comprehensive motor policy. 
After all, the premium is likely to be higher than 
for insuring the building. So, prepared to lose 

one’s no-claim discount, one tries those insurers. 
They should agree to pay for the cost of 

repairing the car. But, if it is the garage door 
which has come off worse, they will decline. They 
will point out that the third party section of the 
policy covers your legal liability for damage. And 
you cannot claim against yourself. 
' Of course, it would be very different if you 
damaged somebody else's garage door, gatepost, 
or whatever. Then, provided it was caused by 
your negligence (which is not necessarily a fore¬ 
gone conclusion), your insurers would pay up. 

So, the insurers should settle if a friend 
damages your garage door, or if you damage bis. 
But both of you may have household policies 
which deny you compensation if you run -into 
your own garage doors. 

It is time that more insurers woke up to the 
fact they depend for their personal business on 
ordinary men and women, who are fallible, and 
who want protection if things go wrong. Why 
differentiate between who damages the garage 
doors ? Surely it is only encouraging some policy 
holders to twist the events so that they fit the 
cover. 

To have two policies, neither of which covers a 
minor event like that, does nothing to impress 
the average citizen about the value of insurance. 

Sensible cover coupled with prompt and sym¬ 
pathetic claims handling is better than expensive 
promotion and advertising. There are still too 
many insurers who have to learn this lesson. 

Car insurance 

If a 4driverless1 car strikes 
It’s easy enough to think that, 
if you are involved in an acci¬ 
dent on the road, for which 
you were in no way to blame, 
you will be able to recover the 
full cost of the repairs to your 
car from the other motorist’s 
insurers, and your no-claim dis¬ 
count will not be affected. 

Alternatively, if your insurers 
and the offending motorist’s in¬ 
surers operate a knock-for- 
knock agreement, although 
your repairs will be paid for by 
your insurers, you will be able 
to recover the amount of any 
excess from the other insurers. 
So, here again, your no-claim 
discount will not be affected. 

It is this kind of reasoning 
which makes some motorists cut 
down their motor insurance 
cover—to, say, third party, fire 
and theft—to reduce the ex¬ 
pense. 

Unfortunately, it does not 
always work out quite so neatly 
in practice. It is quite possible 
that although one’s own car 
may be damaged through no 
fault of one’s own, it may be 
impossible to make a recovery 
from the other motorist’s in¬ 
surers, however perfectly reput¬ 
able and absolutely sound they 
may be. 

The first and obvious pitfall 
is that one’s car may be the 
victim of a “ hit and run *• 
driver while it was parked. 
Clearly the other motorist was 
solely to blame in this kind of 
incident. If, however, he has 
not left a note of apology (with 
his name and address) and no¬ 
body standing near by at the 
time had the wit to take the 
number of his car, one may 
have to grin and bear it. 

Where personal injury is 
caused by a hit and run driver, 
a claim can be made against the 
Motor Insurers’ Bureau and, if 
successful, the cost will be 
shared among ail motor 
insurers if there is no means of 
tracing which company or syndi¬ 
cate of underwriters insured the 
car which caused the injury. 
Unfortunately, there is no 
similar “ long-stop " for damage 
to the car. Either you claim on 
your own policy (provided, of 
course, it covers you for acci¬ 
dental damage), or you meet 
the cost out of your own pocket. 

Apart from that, there are 
other accidents where, although 
one may have been in no way 
to blame, no recovery can be 
made from the other side. 

The point ro remember is that 
one has to prove that the other 
motorist was negligent—and 
this is not always as easy as it 
sounds. 

Take this case, for example. A 

GAEL ffABCS 

“ Clearly the other motorist was solely to blame in this 
kind of incident 

car was being driven up an_ in¬ 
cline towards a road junction, 
when a car was seen to be com¬ 
ing in the opposite direction, 
diagonally across the road 
towards the car going uphill. 

The driver going up the in¬ 
cline could not see the driver of 
the other car, but tried to take 
evasive action by sounding his 
horn and pulling into the left as 
far as possible. When he saw 
there still would not be room 
for the car coming downhill to 
pass, he came to a halt and tried 
to reverse down the hill. Before 
he could retreat, the other car 
had struck his own. 

Naturally, the first driver got 
out of his car, ready to do 
battle with the other motorist— 
but saw that the other was lying 
unconscious across the front 
two seats of the car. 

In fact, he was not seriously 
ill. He recovered before tile 
arrival of the police and the 
ambulance. He seemed to have 
bad a blackout and could not 
remember anything about the 
incident after the moment when 
he was waiting to turn at the 
junction. 

Naturally, a claim was made 
against the insurers of the 
"driverless** car. They looked 
into their policyholder’s medi¬ 
cal background and it seemed 
clear that he had had no warn¬ 
ing of the blackout which over- 
took him; _ and there was 
nothing in his medical history 
to warn him that this could 
happen. 

In view of this, the insurers 
would not accept that the 
policyholder had acted n egli- 
gently, and they repudiated 
liability. 

Although it may appear to be 
hard on the innocent motorist 
whose car was damaged, the 
insurers were not being sharp 
in any way. 7<t is more than 
likely that their view would 
have been upheld if they had 
been taken to court. 

It is because one may be in¬ 
volved in accidents of this type 
on the road, even if not quite 
so dramatic, that it can be un¬ 
wise to dispense with accidental 
damage cover on the car unless 
you are prepared to meet the 
cost of repairs from your own 
resources if this should prove 
necessary. 

On the other hand, there was 
a case where a motorist fell 
asleep while driving and, as a 
result, ran into a party of 
soldiers marching along the 
road. Subsequently, this driver 
was convicted of driving without 
due care and attention. 

The court found that, if any¬ 
one who is driving becomes 
drowsy, he has a duty to stop 
(and thus can he shown to have 
been negligent if he failed to do 
so). On the other band, if 
someone, through no fault of 
his own, becomes unconscious 
while driving—perhaps as a 
result of suddenly being taken 
ill, or being struck by a stone— 
he ou^it not to be held liable 
az criminal law. 

So. for a motorist whose car 
is damaged by a “driver!ess ” 
car, whether it will be possible 
to make a recovery from the 
other side is likely to depend on 
how the driver got into that 
state, rather than how his car 
behaved on the road immedi¬ 
ately before impact. 

John Drummond 

1973 
£ 

14,231,000 

992,000 
183,000 
745,000 

We ore fortunate ro be trading in a material which Is so adaptable, 
economical of energy, and acceptable in environmental terms. 

All things considered, current sales continue at a reasonable level, and there 
is abundant evidence that timber and panel products hove taken a bigger 
share of the construction market. 

This will be a year of consolidation for us and a cautious approach to 
trading is indicated. Profits will be border to eorn. Nevertheless we hope 
that our customers will be encouraged by the much more stable pattern of 
timber prices which is now emerging. 

Over the last ten years sales have increased by 336%; profit alter taxation 
by 463%, and shareholders' funds by 293%. 

Michael Latham, Chairman. 

Leeside Wharf, Clapton, London E5 9NG 

Pensions 

Looking forward to 
an early retirement? 
The Conservatives, this week, 
have reaffirmed their faith in 
Sir Keith Joseph’s Social 
Security Act, 1973, which pro¬ 
mised two pensions for all. 
There are to be some improve¬ 
ments, however, notably in 
securing better pension rights 
for women. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, the 
shadow Social Services Secre¬ 
tary, also commented upon the 
“substantial arguments” for a 
more flexible retirement age. 
This week Eric Brunet era mines 
some of the existing problems 
of early retirement. 

(although if retire- 
eason of ill-health. 

The majority of pension schemes 
include a provision for retire¬ 
ment from the scheme with the 
consent of the employer before 
the normal retiring date. 

There are rwo main reasons 
why on individual may wish to 
retire prematurely and why his 
employer may wish to allow him 
co do.so. He may be unwell and 
incapable of doing his job as 

he is younger 
ment is by reason 
this is not likely to increase the 
cost much) and partly because 
the period over which contribu¬ 
tions have been paid for him 
and interest earned has been 
shorter. 

In the normal case therefore 
the amount of pension which 
can be provided is disappoint¬ 
ingly small and in the case of a 
man retiring any substantial 
length of time before the normal 
retirement date it may be quite 
insignificant. 

This creates particular prob¬ 
lems for any member retiring in 
circumstances of ill health when 
the employer is likely to wish to 
treat him more generously and 
indeed when the Inland Revenue 
limits are most generous. 

As far as the Inland Revenue 
are concerned there is a distinct 
differentiation between the posi¬ 
tion of people leaving in ill 
health and that of those who 
leave for any other reason. 
In the case, however, of a person 
who is made redundant in bis 
late fifties, for example, it is 
doubtful to wbat extent the efficiently as he used to, or even to wn 

L ^ "u Inland Revenue s reasoning- 
possible to obtain 

Insurance 

A home for your children^ ce i 
_ i < __   - a—i ■ rill 1 ffl * 
When your children are driving 
you to distraction this Bank 
Holiday, probably the last thing 
you will want to be reminded of 
is how life assurance can be 
used for their benefit- Indeed, 
at all times, comparatively little 
attention is paid to helping 
children—apart from meeting 
the cost of school fees and see¬ 
ing that they will be well pro¬ 
vided for in die event of the 
premature death of their father. 

At one stage, it was quite a 
popular arrangement for god¬ 
parents and others faced with 
giving regular presents to a 
child to take a life policy so 
that, say, at the age of 21 the 
child could take a cash sum or 
arrange life assurance for him¬ 
self on advantageous terms. 

With this type of arrange-, 
meat, if the policy is arranged 
on the life of the donor, the 
normal relief of income tax can 
be claimed on the premiums, 
and the child will nor lose out 
if the donor should die during 
the premium paying period. 

This is fine as far as ir goes, 
but one of the major problems 
which today’s child is likely to 
encounter m the future is buy- 

a house. In the same way 

of doing jc at all. It is im 
however, to remember that it is 
not only incapacity from work¬ 
ing which makes k desirable for 
an employee to retire early but 
also any significant reduction in 
ability or difficulty in adapting 
to new circumstances. In such 
cases, early retirement, with the 
blessing of management; might 
be considered the best solution. 

Where a person is unable to 
work at all as a result of ill 
health, it makes very good sense 
that be should be placed on 
immediate pension ; the alterna¬ 
tive is that be should struggle on 
with some sort of long-term 
sickness benefit, and he may 
suffer considerable hardship in 
the years before his normal 
retiring date. 

It as precisely these people 
who need to be looked after 
when they chance to fall ill, 
because their prospects of enjoy¬ 
ing a long old age, in which they 
can do the sort of thing normally 
associated with retirement; are 
diminished by their incapacity. 

The same problem arises 

that it is possible to 
another iob to make up the 
balance of the pension—can 
really hold water. 

There is, however, the distinc¬ 
tion that the maximum pension 
which may be paid to a person 
who retires as a result of ill 
health is the full amount of 
pension which would have been 
payable at the normal retire¬ 
ment date if the member had 
remained in service until then 
at the same salary. If retire¬ 
ment is for any other reason, 
the maximum is a proportion of 
this expected pension for full 
service, corresponding to his 
service to the date of his actual 
retirement. 

One ought in fairness to say 
that the Inland Revenue take a 
realistic view of this particular 
problem, and, where members 
retire prematurely as a result 
of redundancy but at a rela¬ 
tively advanced age and in cir¬ 
cumstances where it seems un¬ 
likely that they will be able to 
find other employment, the pro- 

under any State Scheme where a larger amount of 
*4-. - -■_ -. npru>nf than thA normal nil the retirement pension is 
related to earnings bar the sick¬ 
ness benefit is not, or is related 
to earnings only for a relatively 
short period of sickness. In 
these circumstances there is a 
gap between the termination of 
the earnings related sickness 
benefit and the commencement 
of retirement pension at ages 
60 or 65 as the case may be. 
- As far as the scheme mana¬ 
gers are concerned there is a 
problem in providing sufficient 
resources within a scheme to 
give the members an adequate 
pension on early retirement. 
This is because the amount of 
money which may be paid into 

benefit than the normal rules 
suggest may very well be 
approved. 

This is cot an entirely satis¬ 
factory situation, since it is only 
if the rules have been drawn in 
a way which provides this flexi¬ 
bility that advantage can be 
taken of the lenience of the 
Inland Revenue in this situation. 

The differential treatment of 
premature retirement and of 
normal retirement highlights 
the importance of specifying 
the correct normal retirement 
date. If an employer selects a 
date of. for example, age 65, 
although many of his employ 

_ „ „ ees in fact retire at 60, he 
a scheme is controlled!* the wh?n he comes » 
amount of pension which is ex- r'*’rA w •* m 
peered to be paid and the 
scheme is not normally allowed 
to accumulate additional money 
to pay for the cost of possible 
premature retirements. 

retire his employees at age 60, 
he will be unable to provide 
them with a pension of two 
thirds of their final remunera¬ 
tion; the maximum the Inland 
Revenue will allow will be that 

The employer may, of course. Proportion of two-thirds which 
pay extra money into the 
scheme after members have re¬ 
tired to make up the short-fall 
which arises in the scheme from 
the provision of more generous 
benefits than have in fact been 
secured for them ; but this is not 
a solution which is likely to 
commend itself to prudent fund 
managers because it involves 
creating a deficit and eliminat¬ 
ing it at a later date. It is one 
of the normal principles of pru¬ 
dent management of financial 
resources that provision should 
be made, if possible, in advance. 

The real problem is that the 
amount of pension which can be 
paid, without extra cost, to a 
mao from a date before bis 
normal date of retirement is 
relatively small partly because 

corresponds to the service up 
to age 60. 

Thus a man who enters service 
at age 25 would only be able to 
have 35/60tbs (because he will 
have served 35 years instead of 
the -40 he would have completed 
up to age 65) instead of the 
40/60ths or two-thirds he 
would have been able to receive 
if age 60 had been chosen as his 
normal retirement date accord¬ 
ing to the rules of the scheme. 

The only exception to this is 
the case where the member has 
actually completed 40 years* 
service, in which case he may 
be allowed to receive the.full 
two-thirds, although the date of 
retirement may be earlier than 
the normal date written into the 
rules. 

that parents plan ahead to meet 
school fees, there is much to be 
said for trying to help a child 
with the question of house pur¬ 
chase—by putting aside money 
regularly towards a tax efficient 
life assurance policy. 

This is the thinking behind 
rbe Commercial Union’s Home 

r-t? 

the Commercial Union does not 
undertake to provide the loan 
which will be needed to buy 
the house. Under the first 

Depositmaker policy. There is policy it simply provides a sum 
nothing which is particularly which one hopes will be enough 
new from the technical point the deposit and gives the 
of view. Rather, the company right to take a further policy 
is using established life assur- TO repay the loan—without the 
ance principles to help a child 
in the future. But. should there 
be some emergency before 
then, a parent can get his hands 
on the money. 

As its name implies, the aim 
of the policy is simply to build 
up a sum which can be taken 
after the policy has been run¬ 
ning for 10 years and can be 
used by a child as a deposit on 
his or her first house. 

Clearly, one of the problems 
lies in deriding how much will 
be needed for the deposit on a 
house at some indefinite date in 
the future. As a guide, the Com¬ 
mercial Union says that, if 
current bonus rates are main¬ 
tained. £12 a month would 
produce £1,720 after 10 years, 
or £5,134 after 20 years. 

The policy can be taken out 
on behalf of a child who is not 
over the age of 15—provided he 
or she is in good health. The 
question of health is relevant, 
because the Commercial Union 

“ child ” having to provide any 
evidence of health when this 
second policy is arranged. 

The second policy can be for 
up to nine times the cash value 
of the first policy at the time. 
So, if £3,000 can be taken as 
a deposit from the first policy, 
the second policy could be 
arranged to repay a loan of up 
to £27,000. Premium rares 
for the second policy would be 
those applying at the time. 
They are not guaranteed in 
advance. 

It is a condition that the new 
policy must be used as security 
for a first mortgage and it will 
be given without medical evi¬ 
dence only if, at the time, the 
“ child " is still under the age of 
30. Also, it must not run for 
more than 30 years. 

In order not to deter the 
parents of daughters from 
taking out this type of polity, 
the Commercial Union is saying 
that the right to take the second 

does more than guarantee that policy can pass to her husband, 
a figure will be available for a if exercised within one 
deposit. The child has the year of mamage. 
option not only to take the 
cash for the deposit, but also 
to arrange in his own name a 
further policy to repay the Joan 
in due course. 

The catch lies in the fact that 

Although die first policy may 
be taken out with die object of 
providing the deposit for a 
house for a son. or daughter, 
that is not part of the contract, 
and so one may come up against 

the problem of gifts tax 
equivalent at the time. 

This is because, afahen 
policy wiH show the •: 
name, it as only the pari' - 
takes it out who may s ■ 
This does provide the sa 
chat, if one should n" 
difficult times ah ear. 
policy can be cashed i ” 
flexibility could prove t - 
important. 

If a parent who has a - 
one of these policies six :■ 
while it is in force, t 
assured, plus bonuses t 
to date, wiH be paid : 
estate. 

This policy, tfaerefoi 
vides a tax efficient-: 
which can be used to b - 
capital. Although imen ; 
a deposit,- it. need not' 
sarily be used in that m -: 
the child has the right 
the second policy. B< 
should not be an ai 
move. When the secou 
is needed, an insurance 
may very well sugge 
better value for monq 
be provided by. nnpthe ’ 
and, provided the cfa ’ • 
in good health at tfr 
there should be no difft ’ ; 
arranging such a poliq' " 

The important.' .ptgfltM; 
any option for tfaeTuture.'. 
one is not obligedvto".';; 
Often, in insurance [tit... 
better opportunities ml-:- 
market, with the result-.: - 
may be best not toy. - 
option. 
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Round-up 

New Bardaycard guarantee 
At long last Barclays Bank 
customers are to get a cheque 
guarantee service. The absence 
of ibis facility—where a cheque 
card is used to guarantee cheque 
payment for up to £30—has 
been sorely missed by some 
clients as more and more re¬ 
tailers have come to demand 
a cheque guarantee card as a 
prerequisite to accepting a 
cheque. 

Before the advent of Access, 
cheque guarantee cards were 
the other clearing banks’ 
answer to the Bardaycard 
credit card. But rather than 
issue a separate cheque guaran¬ 
tee card Barclays is building 
the guarantee facility into the 
Bardaycard as from September 
2. 

Doubtless some bank custom¬ 
ers who have so far resisted the 
pressures to hold a credit card 
will be dismayed that the new 
service is inseparable from the 
Bardaycard credit card, bur 
the majority will be pleased that 
the anomaly whereby a Barclay- 
card which could be used to 
buy several hundred pounds’ 
worth of goods was aa insuffi¬ 
cient guarantee for obtaining a 
mere £30 worth of goods by a 
cheque payment will now be 
removed. 

Not surprisingly the unit 
trust industry is in the 
doldrums at the moment. Sales 
which tend to reflect the level 
of activity on the stock market, 
were a mere £12m gross lasr 

annuities. 

Law 

How fair rents are determined 
.4 

~3*. 
->• 

This is the third article zn a 
series of rented accommodation. 

The emergency freeze on 
residential rents will last until 
December 31; it is a moot point 
whether Parliament will con¬ 
sider extending it. The present 
gloom contrasts with the 
optimism of Parliament in 1957 
which naively proposed to 
dispense with rent control. This 
was followed by eight years of 
chaos, during which rents of 
lettings made before 1957 re¬ 
mained pegged, but everyone 
else had to cope with a free 
market in rental values. 

Before 1965 there was no 
ceiling on the rent which could 
be asked on a new letting, and 
the landlord could also charge 
a premium, or cashpayment, in 
addition to rent. Tne 1965 Act 
introduced the “ regulated ” 
tenancy under which a fair rent 
has to be paid. These are 
re viewable every three years. 

By July 1, 1975, all controlled 
rents should be converted into 
fair rents. For controlled ten¬ 
ants (whose occupation goes 
back to 1957 or longer) this has 
meant a substantial increase in 
rent, often four-fold, but 
cushioned by phasing the in¬ 
crease over two years. 

Before the conversion con¬ 
trolled rents were geared to 
twice the gross value of their 
accommodation as shown on the 
rating valuation list. If the 
landlord undertook internal 
decoration as well as repairs, it 
could be slightly higher: if the 
tenant was responsible for cer¬ 
tain repairs, it could be lower. 
Where a -landlord spent money 
on improvements. 12£ per cent 
of his outlay could generally be 
added to the rent. A contribu¬ 
tion could also be added for 
any services provided by the 
landlord, such as central heat¬ 
ing or porterage, in addition to 
the rates. 

As from August 15j, most fur¬ 
nished tenants too will be sub¬ 
ject to fair rents (where their 
landlord does not live in the 
same building). Moreover, the 
recent extension in scope of rent 
control which now applies to all 
rented houses and flats with a 
ratable value of up ro £1,500 in 
Greater London or £750 in the 
rest of the country, means that 
aJI. save the most expensive 
accommodation. has been 
brought within the fair rent 
system. 

What is a fair rent, and how 
is it determined ? 

There is an independent rent 
officer appointed for each local 
authority and it is his job m 
determine and register what is 
a fair rent. If his derision is 
not acceptable to both landlord 
and tenant, either can appeal 
before a rent assessment com¬ 
mittee. This too is independent 
with a lawyer as chairman, a 
surveyor and a lay member. 

A fair rent is based on the 
hypothetical assumption that 
there is no scarcity of accom¬ 
modation in the locality. This 
means that the notion of a mar¬ 
ket rent is excluded. (It con¬ 
trasts with the protection given 
to business tenants where, if 
local demand exceeds supply, 
the rent will jump accordingly. 
Subject to the current freeze 
ending in June, 1975, if he wants 
to stay on, the business tenant 
must be prepared to pay the 
market rent.) 

In assessing a fair rent, the 
rent officer muse take into 
account the state of repair of the 
accommodation, its age and 
character. Also the locality and 
all other relevant circumstances 
must be considered. He will, of 
course, make a comparison with 
similar lettings in the area for 
which a fair rent has already 
been assessed. He must ignore 
any personal circumstances of 

either landlord or tenant, but 
will take into account all ser¬ 
vices provided by the landlord. 

It may be that the tenant has 
made improvements over and 
above his legal obligations. 
These are not taken into account 
but the rent officer would gen¬ 
erally assess at a lower figure 
than if the landlord had carried 
out ihe improvements. Simi¬ 
larly, the rent officer will nor 
take into account any disrepair 
due to the tenant’s own failure 
to comply with his obligations 
under his agreement. Here the 
landlord is obviously not at 
fault, and there would be no 
reason for reducing the assess¬ 
ment. 

Where furnished tenants have 
full protection under the new 
Act and are now subject to the 
fair rent procedure, the circum¬ 
stances which will be considered 
in determining a fair rent are 
extended to include the quan¬ 
tity. quality and the condition 
of furniture. But the rent offi¬ 
cer must disregard any deterio¬ 
ration in the condition of furni¬ 
ture due to ill-treatment bv ti,c 
tenant. 

Once assessed, the ieiu is 
registered and this remains the 
maximum rent ihat can he 
charged until it is revoked nr 
varied or altered by the rent 
assessment committee on 
appeal. An application rn 
change it cannot ncrmuilv be 
made until three ye irs alter the 
date of the last registration, 
save on the ground that it is no 
longer a fair rent, for example 
if the landlord has made im¬ 
provements to the prem^c. 

Because of the present freeze 
no new rent increase which is 
registered will sake eftixr until 
alter December .11, i?7,i bui 
this does not iffect any increase 
due to rates ur relating ro ihe 
cost of any improvement (but 

not services) provided by the in accommodation prot 
landlord. a housing association, oi ■?. 

An application to a rent authority, or other puW i 
officer to fix a fair rent may be 
made on the prescribed form 
available from the local 
authority, either by tne land¬ 
lord or the tenant, or sometimes 
by the local authority itself, 
where a tenant applies for a rent 
allowance. On ic the applicant 
must propose the rent that he 
suggests is fair and ir is up in 
the rent officer to decide 
whether he agrees with it. 

Sometimes rhe landlord in¬ 
vites the tenant to make an 
application jointly with him for 
registration of a fair rent. The 
danger here for the tenant is 
tiiar if the rent officer considers 
the rent proposed in a joint 
application fair, no appeal is 
permitted to. the rent assess¬ 
ment committee. Again no 
iqmeaf is allowed if the rent 
nfticer accepts as fair the rent 
Proposed bv the landlord, un¬ 
less the tenant has made a rep¬ 
resentation in writing against 
tiie amount proposed- 

Where the rent officer is hot 
satisfied that the rent specified 
in the application is a fair rent. 

has. no security ^of ( 
although in practice i""-: • 
tenant would rarely be- - 

Although council ;-f-1; 
have no actual legal prj 'i:. 
their rents are sub| y: y 
approval by the Rent! ___ 
Board. IF their _ income; .£[' , 
they can qualify for l 
rebate as well as rare* 
In the case of ted Vi —. 
private landlords, dwy : 
obtain a rent altowaJj ■£.■> 
their local authority i£ m. ^ — 
difficulty in afforduM '*5 
rent. Under the new Rj *|*i 
these rebates and alM-jj-. 
are now available 
under 30. ,;;-i 

Clearly (r would be air » 
of rent control if the *■, 
could charge a lump 

:’.'i •15’ 

tenancy in addition 0 
Under the Rent Acts, 

to do so 

not breaking the 

informal meeting called a con¬ 
sultation, at which the tenant 
does not need to be represented 
by a professional person such as 
a lawyer or surveyor. 

However, if there is an appeal 
lo the rent assessment commit¬ 
tee. any tenant of limited means 
can apnly for assistance at a 
nominal charge under the sur¬ 
veyors’ aid scheme, forms for 
uhici! .ire available through any 
citisfen’s advice bureau. In prac¬ 
tice the average tenant can get 
skilled help most cheaply by 
joining a tenants’ association. 

Paradoxically, anyone living 
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EDITED BY MARGARET STONE 

Investor's week 

Rebound • The 
insurance jitters 

Shares of the composite insur¬ 
ance companies have teen very 
much in the van of this weetos 
market recovery. And that is 
something that should be little 
surprise. 

‘The sector had been heavily 
depressed over the previous 
couple of weeks by persistent 
rumours that .one of the major 
companies, one of the house¬ 
hold names of the industry, was 
io serious difficulties: Although, 
on the face of it at least, it 
seemed inconceivable that a 
major insurance group should 
be facing problems on the kind 
of Scale that might make it ixn- ■ 
possible for it to continue to 
trade, the persistence of the 
rumours has undoubtedly been 
very unsettling. 
' Whether or not the rumours 

have any foundation—and I re¬ 
peat that this seems highly un¬ 
likely in the case of the major 
companies—it is worth asking 
what it is that has been worry¬ 
ing the market about insurance 
companies. 

The short answer is . solvency 
margins. Basically, the solvency 
margin is the minimum amount 
of free reserves—essentially 
shareholders’ funds—that a com¬ 
pany is required to hold in re¬ 
lation to the amount of business 
it writes. 

Although a 10 per cent margin 
is the minimum required by law 
-rrprobably to rise to 16 per cent 
fairly soon, together with more 
stringent rules for valuing assets 
—no major insurance company 
would dream of operating on 
such a thin margin. Most in 
the industry would aim to keep 
their minimum margin at no 
less than 25-30 per cent, and 
for most companies the margin 
is generally very much higher. 
' The key to the size of the 
solvency margin at any given 
moment, however, is very much 
determined by the rise and fall 
in the value of a group’s re¬ 
serves, as affected by the rise 
and fall in the value of the 
assets in which it is invested. 
When stock market and pro¬ 
perty values were soaring in 

1972 the solvency margins of 
many companies went up into 
the 70-80 per cent bracket. 

By the same token, the subse¬ 
quent slump in prices has prob¬ 
ably halved. the average 
solvency margin. Commercial 
Union, for instance, recently 
revealed that its solvency mar¬ 
gin had dropped to the upper 
twenties and, . partly in an 
attempt to improve this posi¬ 
tion, CU is now trying to take 
over St Martins Property Cor¬ 
poration at a price well below 
the underlying value of St Mar¬ 
tins’ assets. 

Provided, then, that the equity 
and property markets do not 
suffer a further serious relapse, 
there seems little reason to 
heed any of the recent rumours 
—at least about the major com¬ 
panies. Nor, provided there is 
no great need to pump large 
sums into less sound companies, 
is there any reason to doubt the 
continuing liquid strength of the 
composites. 

The acute depression in the 
stock market at the beginning 
of last -week seems to have 
touched the major institutions 
on a tender spot. Vigorous state¬ 
ments from the heavyweights of 
the insurance industry evi¬ 
dently helped to restore confi¬ 
dence. By last night’s dose, the 
equity market had climbed 
back to round 12 per cent above 
Monday’s low points. 

But last week’s recovery 
phase owed much to the bear 
closers. Offidal turnover figures 
show that equity turnover 
averaged under £40xn daily, 
and trading died off as the 
market recovered. So “ tech¬ 
nical rally” seems a justifiable 
description, for the time being. 

It does seem, however, that 
the market has now discounted 
a fairly pronounced move to¬ 
wards recession. If—and it is 
an important if—the announce¬ 
ments from the insurance world 
prove finally to have dispelled 
City fears of further financial 
crashes, then the stock market 
could bottom out around present 
levels. 

FE 
UNIT TRUSTS: Growth and Specialist Funds (progress this year and 
in past three years). Unitholder index 1,195.2, 23.4% fan from January 
1, 1974: 
Growth A B 
Unicom Prof Assns 3.S — 
Vav Capital Acc 1.3 —103 
Brandts Capital 1.1 —10.6 
Drayton Interna don! —6.8 —3-1 
Slater Walker Acc —9.6 —S3 
New Court Smllr Cos —9-6 — 
New Court Equity —10.4 —273 
Slater Walker Assts -14.0 —2.4 
Stratton —143 —25.4 
M & G Magnum -14.8 8.4 
Slater Walker Grwth -15.0 -9.1 
Salter Walker Prof -1S.+ — 
Sebag Capital —163 — 
M & G Compound —16-4 —3.5 

.L & C Unit Trust -16 6 — 
S Walker Stats Chug -16.9 — 
Oceanic Perfonnanc —173 —25.9 
British Life Capital -17.4 -29.9 
B L Opportunity -17.8 -143 
Shield -18.1 -23.8 
Friars House —18.9 — 
Oceanic Progressive —18.9 —31.7 
Talisman -18.9 -19.6 
Coyne Growth —19.9 —46.3 
Hambro 2nd Smaller —20.0 — 
Unicom Recovery —203 —32.8 
Soecial Situations —203 —33-8 
Stockholders -20.8 -32.9 
MAG Recovery -21.0 21.1 
Vav Personal Prtflio —213 9.5 
Marlborough —223 
G T Capital -223 -22.7 
M & G Special -23.4 -5.1 
Nat West Capital -233 -293 
Oceanic Recovery —24.1 —35.1 
Hambro Acc —24.6 — 
Schroder Capital —24.7 —444 
MAG Conversa Gr -24.7 — 
Drayton Growth —24.9 —22.4 
First Nation! Grwth -25.8 -22.5 
Bridge Capital -26.6 -32.0 
SAP Scotfunds -273 -S3 
Hambros Recovery -273 —28.6 
Jessel Cap Growth —28.2 —18.0 
Morgan Grenfel Cap —29.0 —293 
Abacus Growth -29.1 -33.1 
Target Growth —29.1 —44 0 
Capita] Priority —29.5 —35.9 
SAP Scotgrowtfc -29.9 —32.3 
Tyndall Capital —30.0 —42.6 
Tyndall Nt A Co C -303 -43.6 
-Jascot Compound —30.3 — 
Key Private Invest -30.8 — 
SAP Ebor Slct Gr -303 — 
Key Capital -31.1 -40.1 
SAP Capital -31.3 -403 
SAP Ebor Cp Ac -31.8 -39.5 
KPf Growth -32.0 -34.7 
Unicom Grwth Ac -32.8 -41.5 
Abbey Capital —33.2 — 
Hambro Smllr Co’s -333 —343 
Vanguard Growth —33.4 —4S.4 
Confederation Grth -33.8 ■— 
Trident Perform —33.9 —19.1 
EP Growth —37.6 —48.4 
Portfolio Capital -38.4 -44.6 
PAM Growth -38.6 - 50.4 
Crescent Growth -473 -53.0 
Can life Income —83 — 
Ionian Income —8.3 — 
G T Income —8.6 • — 

'Brandts Income —11.0 —25.1 
Schroder Income —123 -33.8 
Sebag Income —12.8 — 
Merlin High Yield -14.5 — 
.Charterhouse In —14.7 —27.4 
5. Walker High In -1S.0 -2.S 
Hill Samuel Hgh Y -153 — 
National Hgh In —16.S —4.0 
Clyde High income -17.3 -1S.3 
Archwav Income —17.4 —2S3 
Jessel Extra Inc -18.3 -11.9 
Piccadilly Extra In —18.4 —10.6 

:M A G Conrers In -1&.4 — 
■Oceanic High Inc -18.5 -243 
Tyndall Nat A Co I -18.8 -29.9 
Jessel Income —18-9 —6.9 
SAP Ebor SIcr la —19.5 — 

' Target Income —19.6 —30.8 
Mutual High Yield -19.7 1.8 

-Framlington Inc —19.9 — 
Drayton Income —203 —26.3 

.Abacus Income —203 —18.6 
MAG Dividend —21.0 -26.4 
Key Income -21.0 -34.0 
Allied High Inc -21.6 -14.0 
Vavasseur H Inc —21.9 —193 

. Unicom Extra In -22.4 — 
■Crescent High Dstbn —23.0 —27.3 
Nat West Income -233 -37.0 
SAP scotyields -23.8 - 343 
High Incozn. Priority —24.1 —27.7 
’SAP Income —24.1 —33.8 
SAP High Yield -24.5 -323 
Abbev Income -24.9 — 
Allied Eqnity Incom —25.1 —27.7 
British Life Divided -2S.4 -21.7 
.Hill Samuel Income -25.4 -41.6 
Bridge Income -25.8 13 
'MAG Extra Yield -26.0 — 
Trident Income -26.1 -24.5 
•PAM Income —26.1 —32.0 
-Morgan Grenfell In —26.5 — 
Mutual Income -26.6 -23.9 
Lloyds Bank Third —27.0 -34.5 

• Tyndall Tacoma —28,2 —38.7 
■ Hambro Income -28.8 -303 
'Unicom Income -29.0 - 30.0 
-SAP Ebr Hgh Rtm —29.9 —23.1 
SAP Scotincome -31.4 -29.6 

SPECIALIST A B 
Jessel Gold A Gen 2S.0 753 
GT US A General 10.7 — 
GT Japan & General 10.5 — 
Drayton Com A Gen 8.4 59.9 
Hambro Exempt 23 — 
Barbican Eur Exempt 2.0 — 
Nat Naturl Resources -0.7 103 
Target Preference —1.5 —24.7 
New Court Exempt —13 —17.1 
Ionian Foreign —1.6 — 
London A Brussels —1.7 — 
S. Walker Financial -2.1 18.9 
Gartmore European —2.8 .— 
Hill Samuel Dollar -3.3 -9.7 
Met Mins A Comms —4.8 —123 
Sec Sel Univ Gtb -6-0 — 
Vavasseur Internat —63 —13 
Gartmore Overseas —7-1 — 
Charterhouse Europ —7.5 — 
SAP Ebor Commody —7.6 20.1 
Rowan Interaat —8.7 
Oceanic Overseas —8.7 
Jascot Commodity —9.0 
SAP Japan Growth —103 
Jascot Preference —10.5 
JL Int Consumer —10.7 

„ , SAP Europn Grwth —10.9 
Zf SAP Ebor Cmd Pnsn -11.1 

MAG Japan -113 
Jascot Internal —113 
Schroder Europe —11.5 
Vavasseur N Amer —12.1 
Talisman Int —13.2 
Hill Samuel Find -13.5 
Vavasseur Aust —13-6 
Hfll Samuel Int -13.8 
Vavasseur Financial —14.6 
Morgan Grenfell Ex —14.8 
National Natbifs —15.0 
Secs of America —15.1 
Jessel Commodify —15.1 
MAG European —15.7 
New Court Int —15.7 
Oceanic Financial —15-8 
Drayton FITS —15.8 
Henderson Gross —16.0 
Trident Intemaml —16.0 
Bridge Exempt -16.8 
Jessel Plant A Gen —163 
Charterhouse FITS —17.0 
Target International —173 
Vavassr 01 A Nt Rs —17.2 
Target Inv Trust —17.4 
London Wall Int —18.3 
MAG Supertnzst —18 6 
Jessel Global —18.6 
Target Exempt —19.0 
Jessel Aus A Gen -19.1 
Practical —19.5 
Vavasseur European —20.0 
Metropolitan Exmpt —203 
Universal —20.3 
Bishopsgate Intmtnl -20.5 
Unicom Worldwide —203 
Abacus Arbut Inter —21.0 
Gt W’nTie’r Ovrscas —21.4 
SAP Sctxmut Grth —22.1 
Schroder Pas A Crty —22.5 
SAP Scotiaps -22.7 
SAP Ebor Unlversl -22.7 
K ranch ester Fund —223 
Minster Exempt —223 
SAP Scotxmpt YId —233 
Abbey Invest Trust —23.4 
Unicom Australia —23.6 
National Gas A Pwr —23.6 
Crescent Infernateal —23.6 
Oceanic Investment —24.1 
M A G Inv Trust -243 
Bridge Overseas —24.4 
Oceanic Exempt —24.6 
M A G Par Eastern -24.7 
S A P US Growth -243 
Jessel Exempt —24.9 
Unicom Exempt —253 
Key Exempt —253 
Jascot Australian —253 
SAP Ebor Pr A Bd -253 
MAG Australian -263 
Vavasseur ITU —263 
SAP Invest Trust —26.7 
Allied Hambro Int —26.8 
Jessel Inv Trust -26.9 
National Inv Trust —263 
Charterhouse inter —27.0 
Jascot Capital —27.2 
Stewart American —27.8 
Unicorn Financial —273 
Vavasseur Far East -28.1 
Jessel Prop A Gen —28.4 
Nat West Financial —28.4 
MAG American —29.1 
Jascot North Sea -293 
Schroder Recovery —29.4 
MAG Pension Ex -29.7 
North American —29.8 
Target Financial -29.9 
MAG Cbarifund -30.8 
Schroder Special Ex -30.8 
Tyndall Exempt -31.5 
Tyndall Local Anth -31.6 
SAP Financial —32.4 
Jascot Fa A Prop —323 
SAP Ebor Financl -33.5 
SAP Ebor Energy —33.7 
SAP Scotblts -34.4 
Financial Priority —353 
jessel City of Londn -39-5 

—9-5 
-83 
52.5 

-25.0 
5.5 

283 
69.4 

-15.8 
13.1 

—34-3 

-193 
-10.1 

—253 
-26.0 

6.4 

-27.5 
-29.0 
—25.4 
-20.4 

4.4 

-19.3 
-41.S 
-353 

-0.7 
-27.4 

-4L7 

-34.9 

-20.0 
-39.1 
-27-1 

17.4 

-32.8 

-213 
-25.5 
-18.8 
-48.0 
-39.7 

-393 

—353 

-253 

—443 
-46.7 

-37.7 
-46.0 
-49.7 
-49.0 

-38.7 

-31.4 
—35.2 

-22.5 
-383 
-48.7 
—33.1 
-353 
-38.5 
-46.8 
-45.0 
-33.2 

-41.0 

-45.1 
-39.2 
-42.2 

Francis Parker is pulling out of 
contracting as 

A : °.'o grototh plus reinvested income since January 1, 1974. 
3 ■ °r h 9V?r post Ihrw ym (9 August 2t, 1974, 

By Our Financial Staff 
The Francis Parker building 

and building materials group 
has been forced to write just 
under £5m off last yearns profits 
to cover contract losses. 

Taken together with a vir¬ 
tual doubling in interest 
charges, to £L76m, this gives a 
pre-tax profit for last year of 
only £1.16m, against £438tn in 
the previous year and compared 
with the £1.92m reported at the 
interim before the write-offs 
were made. 

The stock market received 
the news by lowering the shares 
3p to 14p yesterday after hear¬ 
ing also that Parker is to pay on 

September 20 a second interim 
dividend of 0.63p a share gross 
in lieu of afinaL This makes a 
gross total for the year of l-63p 
against L55p. 

Parker takes the view that 
the rate of loss on contracting 
(mainly local authority work) is 
“quite unacceptable ■ and-has 
decided to dispose of its con¬ 
tracting activities during the 
current year. The cost of the 
disposal will be fully reserved in 
the balance-sheet,.and the group 
mil bear no further charges 
from these activities. 

Negotiations are well ad¬ 
vanced for disposal of tile sub¬ 
sidiaries concerned to Mr M. J. 
Smith and Mr R. J. Davies, the 

two resident-.main board direc¬ 
tors* at Leicester and Man¬ 
chester where the activities are 
centred. They will then resign 
from the company. Shareholders, 
will receive a circular and be. 
asked to approve the disposals, 
at a special general meeting. 

Parker, blames the * unex¬ 
pectedly severe ” loss in con¬ 
tracting on “ unforeseeable rates 
of - inflatio n, -labour. difficulties 
in industrial areas and' prob¬ 
lems with fixed-price contracts 
which have-only just become, 
fully quantifiable ”■ Elsewhere 
the group performed “ well as 
reflected in a rise in pre-interest 
profits from £638m to £7.41,1 

B.Sunleyhas 
reservations 
on prospects 

The directors of Bernard 
Sunley Investment Trust, the 
property investment, construc¬ 
tion and building group, “can¬ 
not be optimistic regarding the 

trading results for the 

writes in his annual report. But 
the asset position of the group 
remains strong and its prospects 
continue to be good, he adds. 

The report shows net assets 
of £39.5m or 247p a share, with 
properties included maixtiv at 
1971 valuations. A £35.5m 
valuation surplus at June 12th, 
1973, has not been written into 
the books. 

Benford profits slip 
19pc at halfway 

Even though Benford Con¬ 
crete Machinery achieved.a re¬ 
cord £131m pre-tax in calendar 
1973, growth slipped from 34 
per cent at halfway to 15 per 
cent and in the current first 
half profits were 19 per cent off 
at £564,00. Turnover was also 
down, by 5 per cent , to £4.13m. 

Earnings come out at L83p .a 
share, against 2.48p, and the 
dividend goes up from 075p to 
0.85p. 

Morris & Biakey wilts 
Although turnover in the half 

year to June 20 of Morris A 
Biakey Wall Papers rose by 8.5 
per cent to £2.<wm this was not 
sufficient to offset the heavy 
increase in overheads. Taxable 
profits dropped 41 per cent to 
£104,000, but although earnings 
a share have been halved to 
l_8p the interim dividend is be¬ 
ing stepped up slightly from 
2J3p to 2.6p. The shares fell 6p 
to 30p. 

Ldn Sumatra cheer . 
Reflecting better' rubber and 

oil palm crops last year London 
Sumatra Plantations had higher 
returns from both its Indonesian 
and Malaysian estates, the resul¬ 
ting pre-tax profits rising 92 per 
cent to £792,000. 

Turnover was almost doubled 
to £5.8m. Earnings rose from 
1.5p to 2.48p a share and, as 
forecast, shareholders are to get 
the maximum dividend increase 
allowed—from 1.47p to 1.53p. 

Barings’ profit down 
In an interim statement, 

directors of merchant bankers 
Baring Brothers report that 
unaudited figures for the six 
months to June 30 indicated 
lower profits than those for the 
same period in 1973 but more 
than for the corresponding half 
in 1972. 

Loews’ offer for CNA 
Loews Corporation of Ame¬ 

rica is now making its promised 
tender for the share capital of 
CNA FinandaL It will be a 
common share, and subject to 
necessary approvals, and will 
contain “other conditions, pro¬ 
visions and important informa¬ 
tion ". 

Loews says ir is also unable to 
predict the effect on its offer 
of any actions which might be 
taken by CNA or Accident A 
Casualty Insurance of Winter¬ 
thur, Switzerland, or “ certain 
matters being considered by the 
staff of the SEC” which could 
impair its offer.—Agencies. 

Fairey’s Belgian sale 
While the board is fully con¬ 

fident of producing a further 
improvement in group sales and 
profits this year, the Fairer 
group has decided to sell its 49 
er cent stake in Xnrersint, a 
elgian maker of sintered metal 

products. 

Mining 

Union Corp’s 47 pc 
interim surge 

Net profits of Union Corpora¬ 
tion, the group currently facing 
an offer of around 380p a share 
from Gold Fields of South 
Africa, leapt 47 per cent to 
R18.5m in the six months to end 
June. Divide ad and interest 
from investments rose from 
R9.75m to R15.8m, dealing pro¬ 
fits shaded R100,000 to R235m. 
while interest received and fee 
income jumped from R5il7nj to 
RS.68m. 

Charges, including an Rim 
pension provision, were up from 
R4.07m to R6.85m to leave the 
pretax total at R20m (R14.2m). 

The dividend has been raised 
from 7c to 12c a share and the 
board says that as the subsidiary 
and associated companies are 
making substantial retentions of 
profits. Union Corporation’s own 
payments for the year will 
represent a higher proportion of 
earnings than in the past. 

Last year, the group paid a 
total of 24c. The net asset value 
on August 20 is estimated at 
R10.53 (658p). The shares rose 
3p to 40lp. 

of Luis Gordon 
Suggesting a possible weaken¬ 

ing of the sherry image, news 
from Luis Gordon Gfoup, 
following a £129,000 loss on 
wine and much higher interest 
charges from increased borrow¬ 
ings, is that a further slice of 
the equity is to be sold to 
Pedro Domecq, for whom it is 
the chief distributor in Britain, 
and giving Domecq control. 

Borrowings reached a level 
which at a more suitable time 
would have called for a rights 
issue. Instead Domecq, which 
owns 20 per cent of the shares, 
is Co subscribe for 1.73m at 45p 
each (the ruling market price). 

Mr L. G. Gordon and Mr C. P. 
Gordon, with others ’of the 
family, have agreed before the 
issue to' sell . to Domecq a 
further 366,000 ordinary at 4lp; 
the result will be chat Domecq’s 
stake will rise to 537 per -cent 
of the enlarged equity. After 
discussions with the Takeover 
Panel, Domecq. • will hot be 
obliged to make a general offer. 

On turnover.. for the 15 
months to April 27 of £9.49m 
(against - £5.05m for -a year), 
pre-tax profit fell from £551,000 
to £517,000 after interest bound¬ 
ing from £47,000 to £203,000. 

Costs hamper Hudson’s Bay 
All merchandising operations 

showing strength in the first six 
months, and only marred by up¬ 
ward pressure on costs, Hudson's 
Bay Co announces net earnings 
for the half to July 31 up from 
$C4.02m to $C4.31m, and from 
30 to 31 cents a share. Sales 
increased 22.6 per cent to 
$C422.07m (excluding furs sold 
on consignment). 

federally, fur markets re¬ 
mained buoyant, though there 
were some signs of weakness 
towards the end of the period; 
In the natural resource sector, 
the latest half reflects an in¬ 
creased dividend from Hudson’s 
Bay Oil & Gas (in which it has 
a 21.2 per cent stake) and a 35 
per cent share of equity earnings 
from Siebens Oil & Gas. 

’ Preseatihg a bumper package ■ 'mudv better than - tha industry^ 
in 'the preceding year, Photo*. :»*ersge “ and we ihtend .r& con- 

: International! were tinu* 

wm 
. „„ m atert tinue -our lead*. Go6d news is- 

J i ‘.mh 8350 Jhrtbcooring on the current •* 
going wcUjtt snidway-this ome .‘year, with sales fot tfce opening - 
round. Though. things stowed 
somewhat in' - the', secohd-legi 
beset byia “multitude.of diffi¬ 
culties \tiie full-tnne^opirurn is 
a-40 per cent Jump .to a record 
£578,000. " in' ; pretax: profit 
(against 80 per. cent /after six 
months); spills-a further onefori 

quarter already 17 per cent4 
ahead of' the same period. 

Turnover grew 47 per cent to\ 
£515ai in the period, and earn-5 

lugs per share work out at; 
11.47p compared wilhlO JSp—a 
rise otl3 pec cent. The dividend'' 
in turn is raised from, the equi-/ 

v . • _*r -v 2_- ^ i»i_ ■ 11 _ T 

Mr Charles Strasser,. chairman ■ 
ofrPhotophi International -. 

one- scrip- The shares roie 3p - talent of 3.26p to _3.42p, while; 
to BOo. ■■ shareholders are'given a share 

• - : ■_ . or cash option ..for this and. 
As Mr Charles Strasser, chair- future payments. The latest: 

■ man. comments, the results are . dividend is covered five times. 

Development 
Sees Slip ; 
at midterm 7 

Development Securities, the 
company which owns "the Dor¬ 
chester Hotel and operates in 
the ..construction industry, 
received a setback in - the half 
to April 30 and does not expect 
to reach the £1.97m pre-tax 
achieved in. 1972^73: - 

Out of turnover off by almost, 
5 per cent' to $5Jm, . profits 
slumped 34 per cent.to £631,000 
after deducting £111,000 for the 
share of 'a loss by an associate. 
After tax and other-items the 
attributable comes _ out at, 
£269,000 against £539,000. ' 

Even '.though- the company 
expects - an overall decline it 
hopes to! fare, better in the 
second six months than in ,the; 
first which'certafilly indicates? fc- 
figure in -excess of £125rn —Jt • 
points. out. that" its stake in 
Edger' Investments, now sold, 
produced a profit of £51,000 in 
the. comparative half/ 

On the building side the group 
is connected the McAJpine 
business.■'* -7 --■ 

COMM BANK, AUSTRALIA 
After-tax profit of the Commer¬ 

cial Bank of Australia rose from 
58.6m to -S9.26m (£S.7m) in the 
year to June 30. Final dividend 

raises of 7c total ‘ by ' Tc to I4c. 

Briefly 

MANCHESTER A LON INV— 
SHANGHAI ELECTRIC CONS 
- Board of MU have been in¬ 
formed by SEC. that, they have 
acquired -144,746 ordinary shares 
which Is in excess- of .10 per cent 
of MLI issued ordinary, capital.. 
UNION STEEL (SOUTH AFRICA) 

In half to’ June 30 turnover was 
RSfcSm'T(R44-5m) Md profit be¬ 
fore. tax- RZ/45m (R858,000 loss)’. 
For full year pxgected. previous 
forecast of R3nr be exceeded; 

MORRIS AND DAVID JONES . 
/ Recommended \ merger .between 

I Oriel -Foods' (» subsidiary of RCA 
Gozp) and company is not being 
referred ’ to Monopolies Commis¬ 
sion. 
FIRST SCOTS. AMERICAN 

.-Interim: ^.net- -■' .revenue ’ was 
£47^000 l£5t4.ftDO) with-net! asset 
value.of: 58.5^/(106 -Sp) a share. 

SCOTTISHINV.. . 
Gross' revenue for-' '9 months, 

£945,000 (£877,000). Net - asset 
value a share,- 67-5p (10§p). 
TYNESIDE .INV 

Interim-gross Tevem^-iaithOO 
(£161,000): ' Net: asset ' vame a 
share, 94.6p (127p at January 31). 

FIRESTONE TIRE A RUBBER 
-Third quarter net earxilngs per 

share $1.06 (77c) l net income 
S60-5m (543An) from sales 
$929.1X0 (57&5.6m). Nine moodis 
per share earnings, $2.40 (51.99) ; 

income 5136.6m -f?U3.4ai)t 
l $2^75Am (52,244.6m). . 

SLOUGH ESTATES 
-- Company is malting its first mover 
into Germany with the purchase 
of-4 acres to Cologne on winch if 
wffl. develop 75,000 sq. ft ot 
Industrial buildhigB to be. vatamd 
at flnu-Wfth Mackenzie H3I Com* 
pany has formed Anglo German 
Industrial Developments. 

RENNIES CONS 
For year" to June 30 taxed pro¬ 

fit rose from R4.6m to R5-9m 
with total dividend of 20.5 cents 
ou higher capital, against-20 cents. 

SECCOMBE MARSHALL'" 
Issue of 100,000 new ordinary, 

shares har capitalization of part of. 
amount to credit of ahare prenrium 

for nine. account tn ratio of one 

RAYBECK-COMMUNITY 
RETAILERS- - -. 

Acceptances of Raybeck’s offer 
to acquire outstanding shares of. 
Community. Retailers hot already, 
owned total 87^.per cent of shares 
for which offer was made. Ray- 
beck now owns 97:1 per cent of 
Community Retailers’ issued share 
capital. And offer has been ex* 
tended until further notice. 

GENERAL INVESTORS ' '• 
Interim1'. revenue, £542,50} 

(£432,000), pre-tax is £367,000- 
(£301,000). Net asset value a share? 
82£p (15lp) . Dividend, 1.57? 
(UP)- 

TTTT.T. at SMITH . 
On interim' ram over up 

£2-57m to £3.62m taxable 
jumped from-£137,000. to E264.C 

Interestrates have risen sharply over the 
pastyear, as this graph shows, and annuity 
rates are consequently now hi®ier than ever 
before. 

Si 

6-i 

Netyidd (after 33% tax) at end of 
month for 2JX Consols - 

The gross amoticts erfthese annuities are 
guaranteed andthe.net ahiouiits wottidlje 
affected only by changes hi taxation, 

• The annuities are payaHehalf-yearly * 
throughout life-foefet j«Ly6ient being due 
sixnH^rthsafterthepundu^pcicetorecea.ved 
By H2I Samuel Life, thelast payment being 
the immediatelyj^^e 

request. Also, aHowanceis made for 
frictions of ayearm agw that, for < 

HiD Samuel Life . 
HiH Samuel LffeAssuranceLinui^has a 

recofddf consisteiit geo wtliJts consolidated 
Llfeand Annuity Funds stand at over • 
£250,000,000. . ,tV . 
" liill Samuel Life, has always specialised 
in annuities and is now probably the - 
rruretry’gltWIir'g annuity company—in 
termp of coDstantly raarnfaip-ing competitive, 
xatcs apd offeriqg a wide range oftyp^ of 

twjpe jk. M srr dr to/ [k w ta m rkr m ml 

So it makes sense ifyou are 65 or over to - 
use a proportion of your capital now to pur- 
chase a Hill Samuel Life Annuity: A Purchased 
Life Annuity offers an exceptionally high.net 
return, a substantial proportion of the 
annuity being tax free, and guarantees you an 
income for the rest of your life. 

How much mcome will I receive? . 
Annuities without guarantee 

The highest possible income can be 
obtained by an annuity which ceases at death 
and does not provide for any return of 
capital in any circumstances. 

Examples ofgross and net (allowing for 
tax at 33%) annuities on this basis for men 
and women between60 and 80 fora purchase 
priceof£l,000 are shown below- . 

At¬ 
tained 
a*e 
60 
65 

70 
7S 
80 

fora nominated limited period). If you are 
.interested in other types of annuity, or 

- xequxren personal quuEalion orany tuither. 
infotm rftion, please contajct HillSamuel life 
or yomfesurance broker. 

Howdolapply? 
Complete the application bellow and 

-settdltwmiyourdbaiuetofheaddress. . 

ledged and you will be sent full details of your 
annuity and the appropriate form to 
complete (Inland'R'evenue Form PLA1) to 
enable your annuity tob<£ dealt with as a 
Purchased LifeAmmityi ie. 'tb he taxable to 
the eitent oftireintetest porticcncmly.Your 

firo^^fe^SwSeceiye your cheque, 
: :Hdl Samuel Life Assurance Xintited 

reserves’ the right to withdraw these rates at 
any time and you are advised tomake your 
application without delay. 

MALES 
Grow Jfet* 

FEMALES - 
OtonT Nc? ! 

15SL90 125.94 150J0 JiM6 
174.44 140JO J 60.50 126:66 
195^0 I614» . J75JO .1*1-94 
226.2* 19148 198^4 164.42 
270.74 234A4 23264 197.76 

jmcnph’-Whor 

Capital Protected Annuities 
Alternatively you may choose a Capital 

Protected Annuity which, while offering a 
lower rate of income, guarantees that if you 
die before die total gross annuity instalments 
received by you equal the purchase price you 
paid, the balance will be returned to your 
estate. 

The following table shows examples of 
gross and net annuities on a canital protected - 
basisforapurchaflepriceof£l:000-agaia 
allowing fortax at 33%. ' . 

As- __ 
ahad. Grow Jte* 
«e i . i 
60 ULflO 119J8 
45 161.14 13 US 
TO . 17450 14700 
7S ... 193-40 16946 
80 21740 195U4 

*A]IC OULtB._ _ . 

Ctott 
* * 

143.90 
ISiM 
162A4 
177.2+ 
1S744: 

:• £ 
X1L52 
120.72 
.23292 
15040 
17442 

>rage6$. 

.TYhatwiflmytax^ 
Underpresentlaw, assumingyour : ’. ‘ ■ * 

annuity qualifies as aPurdbasedlife Annuity, 
aoly theinterest portion is subject to income 

T^eretuain^erofyour^c6^^ - 

regarded asrepayment of capitel and is 
therefore tax free. V.. "'\ •" 

Annuities qualify as Purchased Life . 
Annuities unless they are purchased under a 
pension scheme, in recognition of an annui- 
tant’s services in employment, or under the 
termsofawifiorsettlernent^- * • 

Hovnnu&canlitivest? 
For the propose of this offer the minimum, 

investment is £l,000.There is no maximum 
and no medical or other evidence ofheahh. 1 
.isrequired, -..... 

I 

II 

Hi 

with the terms of this advertisement. 
To: Hill Samuel Lifd Assurance Limited, NLATower, Croydon CR9 2DR- 

Tel: 01^86^4355'Ex*. 231 - , • 
Surname tJix.fMta.JMia (Block Capitals Please) ■ . .  —- 
Firstpuneaputom. —— ■ 1'—.* .. ——— - 

- - 

T imjted. I»marentfantofthe United Klnedoia- 
Dateibfbirtfa.-~ -—■ --—, ■ ' ■ ; ';— -* 1,1 

amnrifafe Assurance 

Your birdicerti£c«te-andit you 8MA woman who jsarhag hrtn marned^youra: 
should be enclosed. 

larriage certificate - 

Instructions ferpayment: Please paytaAlnstalmatf ofauituityaa.jt&lls doe 
(a) By direct rcmittanccto me *t dseibove address. ■ 
(b) Tofiecredkofwylwnkaeqmny^defctoasapptOFtia^. 
AcettantNci; 1.. .. ' ■ --- ' ' .,Namebfa»^CQUnt-1.M..- 

S^mraiiw^kcr Wrnerad »ddr«ss $£roubave one)- 

I 
I 
I 
I 

' r'.’ -w. 

r; /. JU„ : 

I 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Shares ahead in thin trading 
The stock market rally moved 

forward stroogly yesterday, 

when the City was cheered by 

the published view of the chair¬ 

man of a major insurance com¬ 

pany that “ within a period of 

two years or so, the majority 

of equity share prices will be 

very much higher than they are 

today”. But turnover was 

extremely thin—the day’s 

recorded bargains were a mere 

5,470, and amplified figures for 

the previous day disclose equity 

trading at only £36m. 

Gains in share prices were 

helped by several technical fac¬ 

tors. Few speculators wish to 

carry stock over the holiday 

weekend, and this leaves the 

market with only four trading 

days before the end of the pre¬ 
sent account. Since any remain¬ 

ing bear closers had good profits 

to take, these positions were 

’mostly closed. 

The net result was a sharp 

rise in market indices. The FT 

index touched 222, against 199.8 

at the lowest point on Monday. 

-Later, however, indices slipped 

back as interest waned and by 

the close, the FT index at 221.2 

'had seen its net gain pared io 

8.5. The Times index, at 87.02, 

, was 2.63 up. . 
Distillers (91p> did well in 

response to the statement from 

the chairman. At 200p, Bate 

again attracted some good 

investment demand. ICI (177pl. 

Beecham Grp (174p) and Cour- 

taulds (87p) all dosed under 

their best levels. 

Cavenhams (77p), London 

Brick U8p) and Boots (143p) 

were others to recover from 

recent weakness. On the 

troubled holiday travel pitches. 

Monitor Holidays dipped to 8p 

after the trading report hut bid 

hopes continued to spur Horizon 

Midland, the quoted associate 

of Court Line; Horizon shares 

ended at ISp'. 
Banking shares were firmer 

with the market. A dull spot 

at first was National West¬ 

minster on disclosure of a loss 

on the Court Line situation. But 

by the close, shares in NatWest 

had recovered to close un¬ 

changed at 170p. 

Oil shares advanced, despite 

overnight weakness of Wall 

Street BP at 290p gained 

ground and Burnish and SheL 

also found support. Insurances 

continue to recover and pro¬ 

perty shares added a few pence. 

The pits market was very 

quiet and prices in all sections 

were unchanged. There were 

no fluctuations during the day, 

little buying or selling and few 

new developments of any note. 

Latest dividends 
Ail dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 

Company 
land par values) 
Bcnford Concrete (lOp) lot 
Francis Parker (lOp) S Int 
Luis Gordon (lOp) Fin 
Liebong Tea (El) Fin 
Ldn Sumatra (lOp) 
Monitor Holidays (10p> Fin 
Morris & Blakey <25p) Int 
Ptaotopia (25p) Fin 
Union Corp Int 
Victor (WalJseod) Fin 

Ord 
div 
G-S5 
0.62 
2.6 
3.98* 
1.53 
Nil 
2.6 
1.78 
12.Of 
2.56 

Year 
ago 
0.75 
0-55 

2.0 
1.47 
1.1 
2.5 
1.62f 
~.OS 
2.44 

Pay 
date 
4/10 
ZO/9 
30/10 
9/10 
1/10 

Year’s 
total 

1.62 

MB 
2/1 
9/11 

10. 
1.53 
0.5 

3.42 

2/10 4.13 

Prev 
year 
2.75 
1.55 
5.0 
2.0 
1.47 
1.6 
5.6 
3.26+ 
24.OS 
4.0 

Adjusted for scrip, 

months. 

* Subject Treasury consent. S Cents. 44 IS 

Briefly 

MIDLAND EDUCATIONAL 
For year to March 31 pre-tax 

profit was £250,000, againsi 
•£228,000 (agency correction). 

.FIRST SCOTS AMERICAN 
Net revenue after tax down from 

£514,000 to £478.000 in half to 
August 1. Net asset value down 
from 106.5p to 58.5p. Net dividend 
unchanged at 0.7p. already 
announced. 

HALLAM SLEIGH & CHESTON 
For seven months to March 31 

turnover was £1.48 m and loss 
£5,000. Also capital profit of 
£45,000 from sale of freehold 
property. No dividend (0.4p in 
previous Full year). 

HOWARD * WYNDHAM 
Group now bolds or has an 

interest in 2,153,300 Cirri Holdings 
shares (32.2 per cent), but reiter¬ 
ates it is not intending to make 
outright bid. 

Recent Issues 
AK uort 13*,G. 1984 '1*1x1 
Brmt WUkcrSp Or>i 
Finnic* for lnd l*rriE8fliJI 
York wtrllKr Ord Pf 

Laical 
dare of 

FIGHTS ISSUES renuo 
Bank Hspokitm 115Li 
Plantation Hidin' 10■ SepU 

lame price in parentiiws ■ 
£30 paid. 

Closing 
prira 
195U 

f», 
uw 

£30 
37 

E« dividend, a 

Daily sugar 
price at £325 

For the fifth day in succession, 
the London daily SUGAR price wzs 
raised yesterday, this time by £5 to 
a best-ever £325 a long ton. Dealers 
reported that yesterday's rise re¬ 
flected the impact of the continuing 
world shortage rather than specific 
new developments. 

Futures moved up sharply after lunch 
a* fresh buying. aUnctcd «r i'esU-rdiV 
morning's imcTinlCdl reaction, pushed 
prices back to tha day s h|afs_wlu,S“* 
meeiinp much resistance. During Uie 
tarter pari of the afternoon the market 
held lit a rutty steady trading am with 
profU-uklntTln front of the tong holiday 
weekend being well absorbed 64 mixed 
buying support. 

At Ihe close, values were CS.S9 
higher to Cl.SO lower on balance and 
sa.es totalled s.OHO lots. 

Oct U23.50-4.oo a long ton. Dec. 
CSrG on-l-iS: March. E28I.50-2.00: 
May. £2flA.25-6.50: Aup. £^^-50-o00: 
Ocl. £.226.00-7.00: Dec. 2 IS.50-7.00. 
ISA prices. XI.86c a lb. 17-day average. 
3-f'.d0c. 
COPPER.—Cash wire bars reU by £2-50 Bsterriay. while three rndnUts ualned 

p. Cash cathodes were £3-50 cheaoer 
and three months down jar Cl. Morn- 
inn.-_Cash wrv bars. £7684,') a rnrine 
ton: three month*. £788-00.00. Settle¬ 
ment. £769. Sales. 3.ATS ton*. Cash 

cathodes. C7A4-46: Ihree months. £766- 
67. Settlement. E746. Sales nil. 
SILVER was steady yesterday. Bullion 
market > fixing levels 1.-—Spot, 19O30P 
a iroy owire 1 United Slate? cents 
coulvnlent. 4*0.1 •: throe monlhs. 
166.600 ■ 452.3c 1: six months. 20A.40P 
1 862.'3c ■ : one-year. 213.OOp ■ 480.2c 1. 
London Metal fexchang*.— Morning.— 
Cash. I9l-9j.5p: three months. 197.5- 
7 7p: wvrn monlhs. Q06.o-i.0p. 
SfrtHrmcnl. im.3o. Sales. M lots of 
J 0.000 trov ounces each. There was no 
ihrmonn wvion on Ihe X.ME yesterday. 
TIN_Standard, for cash. row by 
£57 SO and throe months toy £17 50 
yesterday. Hlph-grade • three months» 
was ron dearer. Morning.—Standard 
cash C.va.'Vi-An a metric ion: three 
months. ’ U.M8-JI.7D0. Settlemenl. 
£3.840. High grade. three months. 
£3 725-35. Sales, nil- htnwpare tin 
ok-work*. SMI .213 a picul. 
LEAD.—Cash metal foil by Cl.50. while 
three monlhs was ifticrdAX. 
MornIno.—wash. *S34-oS.OO a meirte 
ton. throe months. £231.50--.1.75. 
Settlement. £235. SalJ*. ljHOO It®*- 
ZINC.—Cash metal and lhree months 
were. respcctltMly. M1-8g Fit* 
ehraper yesl wday. MonUrffl.— 
£4.85-56 a metric ton: Ihga month*. 
£466-67. Settlement. £456. Sale". 
2,050 tons. Producers price. £3^0 a 
metric ton 

RUBBER Closed quietly steady.—-elf's 
Malayan No l RSS-—, ,j0nnn 
M OOp- per kilo: Oct- JO.73-31 OOfj. 
Soot: 29.75-30.50p. Settlement*' Sepl- 
26.75- 30.SOp: Oct. .4).75p nominal 
buyer-31.75n seller. Nov. 51.50~fc 50p: 
Ocl-Dec. ol.50-32.50p: Jan -March. 
33*0-33.oOp: April June. 52.73- 
35.000. .lul 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
& STRAIGHTS 
Alrlrsao 8^ 1983 
American Motors 9 19B9 
Anglo-American 7'« 1987 
Aaniand 8 1.987 
AustraswTM a 1JH7 

BIGci 7 a 1987 
Bluebell 7 % 1987 
Bristol 8 "j, 1979 
Bnttah Steel corn 8% 

1989 
Burlington 7 i 1987 .. 
Cadbury 7% 1990 
Carrier 8 1987 
Colombia 8'„ 1988 
Cons hood 7 M 1931 .. 
La>^>mudy|n County Auth 

Coventry 8\ 1981 i 
Coventry 8 1980 
i^Oi.dLiitl lOIOUOjh 19H8 

Wellcome B'i 1337 
wm Glyns 8 '£ 1987 

68*4 
75 L 

70'4 
77 

4ii 

1993 
6 Vi 

1992 
1991 
1993 

i-ui.ulou tOKlUhjh 
Cutler Hammer 8 1987 
Dana 8 1987 
Denmark Kingdom 7, 

1990 
Demnant^Mtge Bank 

Dun oe e 9 Vi 19R3 
Escom 9 ■* 1989 
fclB 8 'i 1988 .. 
buroi ima 8 u 1989 .. 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 
First FoniuyivanU 7 % 

1984 .. 
h'lsona 8’4 1987 
GATX 0'- 19H7 „ 
General Cables 8C 1787 
Guardian Royal a 1987 
GHH 7 6. 19HB _ .. 
Ham bras 7 -y 1987 .. 
Hatnmcrsly 8 l'.»87 .- 
Hilton 7\ 1987 
ICI 7 'i 1992 
International Util 8 '4 

1982 
Klein wort R'0 1987 
Lancashire 9(4 1981 .. 
Leg* l * Gen Ass 7 \ 

1988 
Manchester 8 ■£ 1981 
Mexico 8 \ 1«*»1 
Mlchelln 7(4 1988 .. 
Mitsubishi 9 1189 .. 
Motorola 8 1<>87 
Nat A Grlndlay* 7 It 

1987 
National Coal Board 

1988 
Norges Komm 7 S 19^0 
N A Rockwell T-tS 1979 
N A Rockwell 8V, 1987 
Nottingham 8% 1979 
Pacific Llohung 8 1988 
Pnnnwalt R 1987 - . 
Cue bee Hydra 8 \ 1989 
Quebec 1 Province 1 71, 

1988 Ruecnsland 8'» 1937 .. 
alslon 7(4 1987 .. 

RHM 8 l'-mfl .. 
SAS 8 1937 
Bcanrafr 7 1990 
Scanraff 8 ^1988 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1987 .- 
Alaska Int 6 19R7 
American express 

I1.*87 .. .. 
American Motors 6 
American Medical 

1993 .. 
Beatrice Foods, a '4 
Beatrico Foods 6 (a 
BeauicB Foods 
bnraen S 11*93 -- 
Borden o* 1991 .. 
Broadway Halo AS l'-*87 
Car nation 4 1987 • • 
cummins 6 (* 1986 -. 
Damon 5 >4 1987 
Dan 4S 1987 .. 
t Asia Nayigatlon 6 *6 

I98y .. 
Economic Labs 1987 
talon 5 1987 .. 
Ford 5 1MBH . . 
Ford b 19B6 
Fedders S 1992 .. 
Gillette 4 \ 1987 
Gould 5 1987 .. - ■ 
General Electric 4 M 1987 
Halliburton 4'* .. 
Haris 5 1992 
Honeyweu 0 1986 -• 
Hongiumg Land Com 7^k 

1988 . . _ - ■ 
i\ 1987 
She 

50 
4U 

52 
43 

66 
75 

32 
64 

8 
68 
83 
61 
63 
73 
40 
83 

B 
87 
75 
70 
85 
63 
64 
75 
42 
85 

63 
73 
63 
66 
74 
34 
65 
bb 
73 
96 
54 
70 

76 

% 
76 
36 

68 
73 
98 
56 
73 

ITT Sheraton 6(» 19T9 
J Ray McDermott 4% 

1987 .. .- „ - - 
P Morgan 1981 

R2 
59 
67 

84 
61 
60 

Mohasco 3 1987 
Nabisco 5U 1988 
Owens umfo to .4 

Romada t> V 1986 

73'4 
8J >1 
sn * 
7714 
54 
86 Vi 

Rank Org 4\ 1593 .. 
Skne Darby 1988 .. 
Sperry Rand 4‘« 1988 .. 
Slater tValkw 
Soutriland 5 ' 19# 

1987 

Soulbb A'j, 1«W7 
Untied Overseas 

6’b 1988 
Warner Lambert *'. 
Warner Lambert 4 ’ 

99 
93 

65 
78 
74 
72 
45 
44 
S3 
7* 
52 
56 
69 

101 
9S 
56 
67 
80 
76 
74 

46 
54 
76 
54 
58 
71 

Xerox Corp 5 1‘ 

1988 
1987 

52 
67 
71 
74 

NON-S BONDS 
BASF IFF 1 7-', 1987 .. 
Bass 1FF1 7«i 1087 .. 
Bat Int Fin 1IT1 7!, 

1987 . . 
Bra scan 1 DM 1 8'i 1988 

65 
58 

67 
60 

RLMC IFF 1 7 >, 1087 
Charier ,FF» 7\ 1987 
Charter 1 DM 1 6 '-s 1968/ 

1087 53 
987 56 

62 
85 
57 
58 

1 DM I 6« 
73 

Shell 7W19R? 
Singapore 7 St 1WT 
Slough 8 Slough 8 2988 
South ATrica 8 1987 
SIB 7\ 1 *»R7 . . 
Standard OH 8’* 1«<R0 
Standard Oil S% 1988 
Standard Oil H 
Svbran 8 1087 . . 
Tcnneco 7 'i 1979 

83 
Cuiirtald* 

1969.84 .. 
Denmark ■ DM < 9 VJ 19R9 QO L 
Denmark iTFi 7-k 1988 
EIB 1FF1 7'i 1«'R8 .. 
F-srom 1 DM 1 7 1973-88 
E«»l ' DM 1 7% 1083 .. 
Gnndvnar 1DM1 6» 

1972 B7 

78 
07*C 

67 'i 6& (4 
62 
69 
82’ 83 Vi 

so1.; 
R6 
6." 

1988 

lennecu > , 1 
Tcnneco 7“fi 1987 
Textron T\ 19FI7 
Town Sc City 8 19R8 
TTansncean Gulf 7 (5 

1987 
union rill 7 1979 
Union 011 7 '« 1087 
UDT 8 TI 1988 
Utah 7 S, 1979 
Utah 8 1987 
VMe/cela 8'« 
Volvo 8 1987 

>2 ’i 
6.^ < 
82 'I 

93* 

83 84 

1987 

. 70 'i 
ICI 1 DM. 8 1971.-86 .. J5 
La fame ,FFi 7'i \ 087 6.1 i 
Nat West .DM, 8 l&8n 81'» 
Occidental 1 DM 1 6', 

I960. 76 
Sued* fnra 1 D M 1 8 *4 

1970 '85 
Sir* lot Fin 1 DM 1 7‘i 

1988 
Tran* Ruro Pipeline 

.DM) 8 1003 
Voest-Alplne 1 DM t 8S 

19SB , 
DM ■» Deutschmark Issue. 

Franc Ismie. 
Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities 

London. 

82’i at*; 

73 VJ 74% 

RO «1 
FT—French 

a limlt-up New York *• C: con tract. 
Market closed irregular at £6.0 to £12.0 
uo in sales of 3.207 lots. up in ___ _. ___ 

Arablca futures advanced sharply on 
nervous shortcovering to close 220 to 

GRAIN .The Baltic..—MAIZE.—No 3 
yellow American-French. Sept. £70.76. 
seller irans-shlpmeni. east coast. A long 
ton. elf United Kingdom unless stated. 
the BALTIC.—Belfast was a prominent 

635 coin la up in talc* of 76 lots. buyer yesterday In rtte imported feed 
Bobuvj,.—Soot. £456.IKfl.O a long grain market and paid op to £71.76 

ton: Nov. £468.5-.0.0: Jan. £4>5.0- a long ton elf for Sept trans-ehlnments 

_ ly Sept. .32.75-33.p0r*: oct/ 
Dec. 53.00-a5p:_Jaj»i March. o3 OO-oOp. 
April June. .>3 'M-7Sp 
COFFEE.—The Robust* contract fluc¬ 
tuated around the mghor lP>n*Is 
throughout Hie afternoon, with the 
basically firm undertone reflecting ro- 
ports of ■ substantial clcwanc" of »Ppt 
franc zone coffees lo the Continent and 

75.5: March. csao.o-bi.O: May, 
C486.0-88.0: July. £484.0-85.0: Sepl. 
£486.0-87.0. 

Arablcaa.—Aug. S65.80-66.00 per 50 
kilos: Oct. S68.00-69.0O: Feb. 371.90- 
72.U0: April. 572.00-72.40: June. 
$69.00-71.00: Aug. 72.00-73 00. 
COCOA--—Future* achieved now highs 
in certain positions In the early after¬ 
noon due to sporadic covering In front 
or the long holiday wocfcpnd. But buyers 
were later reserved In thin trading and 
values relaxed. The rinal tone_ was 
steady. Prices finished £1.60 to £6.50 
a tonne higher on balance. 

Scot. £772.0-2.5 a metric Ion: Dec. 
£766.5-7-0: March. £710.0-11 O: May. 
£674.9-5.0: July. £645.0-6.5: SOM. 
C623.9-6 5. Sales. 2.644 lots. Including 
two options. ICO prices, dolly, ’3lUe 
a lb. 15-day average. 73.38c. 23-day. 
73.98c. 

of oDttonat maize. Same Inquiry was 
also noted far bartoy. 

London Grain Fururw Market 
tGartai.—EEC origin. BARLEY fully 
s toady_Sent. £58.20: Nov. £61.10: 
tan. £63.35: March. £65.JU: May. 
£67.25. WHEAT erratic.—Sen!. 
Ctia. 93: Nov. £61.05: Jan. £65.60: 
March. £67.40: May. £69.20. 

Money Market 
Rates 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 
FNFC . 
♦Hill Samuel .... 

C. Hoare & Co .. 

Lloyds Bank .... 

-Midland Bank .. 

Nat Westminster 

Shenley Trust .. 

20th Cent Bank 

G. T. Whyte .. 

Williams &Glyn’s 

12 % 
13 % 

•121% 
*12 % 

32 % 

12 % 
12 % 
12$ % 

12 % 
33 % 

12 % 

* Members of Accepting Haases 
Commit***. 

11 Ji W _ deposits. 
it10,000 and over. 

* 7-day deports ta 
CIOJOOO UR to £25.000 
10X* over £39.000 10% %. 

Bonk uf England M-nimum Lending Rata 11W* 
1 La-:.barred-*» •* 

Cleirinc Bln*' B»-e Bale »;•> 
Dlf nuniMki. Lnan*-'- 

Weekend: Open IN? to 
Week fi*,d: 10V11 

Treasuo fillh'Dl.-'n 
F-ujuig ■ belling 
J m'.ntii* ti*i* : mnniits ta^i 
3 muniln IP» Jniomni I(i, 

Prime Bank Bills- Uis'r • Trade*■ Pi*«V 1 
: m*nnr. IA-I7i 3 im-nitJi l.TL-lTs 
3 innn'li: 13V17* 4 irnnihv Uv;?’, 
i mxnlhi 13»rl3'i 6 mivtlu 13V136 
■> iniinlhi 13V1-^ 

1 mnn'h 
3 mnnih* 
3 mniiitn 
t m.imiu 
3 m-mth* 
G diubiIu 

Lecal Authord’- Bonds 
l?-ll‘l T monlhs laviik 
i—-ii*s s montiis J3i«.iat. 
13.11*1 B mouths I3L-13V 
17-111* Klm-niht 13V13I* 
13-11*1 II months 13Vi:u« 
13-11*1 12 months 14-13*2 

Seconder) Mia.ICO Rales*', 1 
1 mop rn 11 VJ IV a m/ml hi if’it-l Pm 
3 months 12>Hrl3llll 13mnnUis 13*irll°li 

Local Aulhvril* Markelirri 
3 d*js llL J m-.oiih* 13>« 
Tdajs 11V fi monUis 13>i 
1 nionili 1 J*r 1 ,rar lf>| 

Inlerbank Marhrt 1 
Week end: dp-11 (Z Clo-e Pi 
1 r-ch 119 6 muliiht l.VUL 
1 m.'nili llt» '■month* I’l.-l.U, 
3 mouth.* lTlj-lTa 12 months UVlFa 

. First Cla-s Finance Houses-Mk* pj:e'ri 
3 ninnilu 12V12*i 6 months 13>, 

Finance House Base Ran-J3', > 

Treasury bilI Tender 
Appllca'lens JC292 2m alletird . .TlTOm 
Bnl«a'. in IV? reve»*d S3'- 
Lasiueek Df.lW) • revel,oj .v;r» 
A»eragi ratrlll 2L>J-> LaM aechEIJ 34I3e. 
i*r«* week Xl30m replace noom 

The Times 
Share Indices 
The Timet- share Indian for 

dal. June 2. ISM original base 
1337-— 

23 (■■?* ■ base 
data June 2. 

tndrr Ul«\ 
No. Meld 

Latest 

Earn- lades 
Inc* No- 
yield 

Pre* lous 
*e 

The Timet laduv 
trial Share Index «.St 
Lari'u Ci-'*. (J J" 
Smaller C-u* « ^ 
t'jp<((il ijnt'd' ^ 30 
*.■■nsumiT 6evd* 1JJ1 #3 139* ...... - » 
Store Share? .6.57 l1'« 13.95 13.58 

ll.M 
It 2« 
tn.3n 
10.2S 

*0. II M 3? 
IP M S4r« 
21.33 M.T» 

LarbCM financial_ 
share? U3 T9 7 S3 — 112.G3 
Largrel linaucial 
and Indus I rial 
shares 32 V, «..ia — 89 KT 

L'om mod it: shires 172 3S 6.00 13 31 187 AS 

i;-ld Minnie 
share* M3.S9 5JW 6.80 937.64 

Indiv.lrial 
dehen I lire •lock? 
Induainsl „ 
prefereocesioeks « 14 14.40- 

7II.90 *31* — 

31?'- War Loan 

■4T9 

— 48JI 

19.71* — 3 

.* rrciird o| The Tlmea Indunnol Share 
Indices, is nrtn helo» — 

Hicn Lew 
AIMuue t-**>.f7 113 08 TZl OJM'ildAT M 
jl>74 1-Sd.l* .:sirj,7«. Wfcll i»on.74 If 
1!*71 
|!*:2 
1*71 
1771, 
1JM 

i«* Ji *12 n: 73i 
1"-.t7 Il5.nn.72i 
174 77 i3t.L: 711 
145 T* il4.ni 70i 
171 95 <31 01.69i 

120 99 i14.I2.73i 
174.48 .in.ni.72i 
122.23 102.03 71. 
110.75 ipien. 
122 98 . 28.07 S31 

Adiuxe.l |m 10*4 base dale. 
* Flat utteroM >?rld. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Nrs. York 
Monl/rai 
AniMrrdam 
Brussels 
C open haceti 
Fran Murt 
Livb.vi 
Madrid 
Milan 
■ isl.i 
Perl' 
ST.vkhulm 
Teliia 
Vienna 
7urleh 

Mar net rate* 
1 day's ninsri 
A.ituu2Jril 
32.3120-3340 
33.2840-2790 
6J»r364n 
90.3M5I 
14 06.15k 
G ll>rl3>?m 
99 tS«e 
13X75- 133.G5P 
1532-301I 
lxnoAFjk 
11.13-21*if 
in io-affix 
7n«M»r 
43 IlWHch 
6.96-981 

Market ratei 
I cl"9*. 
Aucuer 23rtf 
32.3230.3340 
S3.2T7IP3790 
6 JSr3ff?n 
P1.65-8Sf 
14.13*a-l 4*«k 
8.12*?-I3*?ra 
59 ilHSr 
133 35-dT.n 
ISJMWr 
13.83-84* ,k. 
II 20-21'lt 
injMff?k 
Tn5-05T 
J3 40-Khch 
*j6wrtif 

Forward Levels 
I Month 
38-32c prrm 
«v.70c prem 
.UrJl^ prera 
tncrreui- 
9.-di?c 

Copenhagen lnjjrrni- 

4\ea York 
Montrral 
Amsierdam 
Brussels 

3 .Monlhs 
l»M44r prrm 
2W-240c prom 
ff.'Tijcprem 
36-Wc prrm 

Frankfurt 
U»bnn 

Milan 
I Kill 
Ptris 
S'.K-aholm 
Vienna 
Ziiflil. 

3o disc 
3*r2*ipl prern 
J25c prrm- 
Hicdi'. 

7-imr fl.se 
Ml.prm 
l-4cd.se 
So prrm-par 
40-lOirrn prem 
ZVlIoc prrm 

prrm- 
3.-«dlsc 

ll-lbpfprrtn 
1MV prrm- 

130..- disc 
27.J2lr.llsc 
18V13Leprem 
Mrdiv 
7-4.7 prrm 
WP50crii prem 
9V8V:prem 

Canadian dollar crim rate .againsi Cntted 
Slate?dollar. ii.i>im-97 

Eurodollar drp..?ll call?- IIVIIV reren 
dais. llVIZt?. ..nr mnnih. 13>rl3 Three mnnih*. 
M r 146. «rx monlhs. U->f4^. .Jpld. am. *154 OO 
pm. 3154 Vi. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling firm in 
quiet markets 

Foreign exchanges were very 
quiet yesterday in advance of the 
August hank holiday. Sterling was 
firm against the Continenal cur¬ 
rencies and also moved higher 
against the dollar. 

After opening at $2.3150. the 
pound gained ground to close at 
52.3200, up 60 points. The trade 
weighted devaluation narrowed to 
18.0 per cent, 0.2 per cent lower 
than on Thursday. 

Gold closed at S154j. down Sj on 
the day. 

Discount market 
aided by Bank 

In the discount market yesterday 
Fresh credit came out a little 

unevenly and houses found It neces¬ 
sary to take help from the Bank 
of England once again. This was 
provided on a moderate scale by 
way of Treasury bill purchases 
directly from rbe banks. 

Rates during the early parr of 
the day touched 11 per cent, or 
even Ilf per cent in places. Later 
they eased to 10 per cent or 101 
per cent and final balances were 
taken over the range of 10 per 
cent to 10i per cent. 

THE PHOENIX TI MB EH COM PaNX'il-lMCfE D 

Review of year to 31st March, 1974 

RECORD TURNOVER AND PROFITS 
Summary ol Results 

12 months 
to 31/3/1974 

cooo 

30,952 
2,288 
1,35a 

857 
3.2p 

32.3 p 

9 monlhs 

to 31/3/19/3 
COOO 

14.345 
1.106 

462 
574 

2.3428p 
22.4 p 

Sales to external customers .... 
Profit before Taxation .. 
Taxation . 

Retained profits . 

Ordinary Dividend per 25p Share 
Earnings per Ordinary Share 

POINTS FROM THE CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT 

We have experienced an unprecedented increase in 

the prices oE all timber products. It would be wrong, 

however, to assume that the increase in the prices iS 3 

passing and speculative nature, A new level has been 

established internationally and I believe it is here to stay. 

The establishment of new price levels for timber 

products does not do away with short-tertn price fluctua¬ 

tions, and the present reduction in demand in the UK has 

lead us to make substantial provisions against forward 

purchase contracts, particularly in respect of softwood 

which accounted for about 40'’o of the years total 

turnover. 

Group sales invoiced in the first three months of the 

current year exceeded the figure for the corresponding 

period in 1973 by 23 V but at reduced profit margins. 

In view of the uncertainty which applies generally to 

the economic conditions, I find it impossible to forecast 

the extent of the improvement in sales in the current year. 

The Annual General Meeting will 
be held at 12 noon on Thursday. 19th 

September, 1974, at Phoenix House, 

Manor Way, New Road, Rainham. 

Essex, from which address copies of 

the 1973/74 Accounts may be 

obtained on application to The 

Secretary. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

Baring Brothers & Co., Limited 
Statement for the 6 months ended 30th June 1974 

The directors announce that unaudited figures for 

the six months ended 30th June 1974 indicate that the 

profits for this period were at a lower level than those 

for the corresponding period in 1973 but at a higher 

level than those for the corresponding period in 1972. 

34 August, 1974 

Wall Street 

New York. Aur 23.—Walt Street 
slocks fell sharply today. 
. The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age dropped 17.83 to 6S6.80 and 
the New York Stock Exchange 
index was 0.S5 down at 37.55. The 
Dow Jones average was below the 
700 mark for the First time since 
July S, 1970. 

Declines led advances 1010 to 
349. Volume was 13.390.000 shares, 
compared with 15,690,000 yester¬ 
day.—AP-DJ. 

44 
- 

Jff. 

I'M, 

18*1 
II*. 
jni, 

7»« 
3*Fl 
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jni, 
4 V." 

ns 
2Z*« 

’■ti 
2J*t 

NY sugar down limit 
Ntw Vort.. Aug G3.—MOHLD SUGAR 

futum liirp.od ahirpiv low«r in hi* 
ficelle trading which viw price* clip a* 
much as thr l n»ic limit after having 
heen at Ui-* limit gam .ardor in iho 
afrornaon. \wtini” mi fiMW al 5.734 
i,iis. Spnt T»3 ROc un ri.ROc: Brp. 
.34 fin—Vi.7Or: on. >1 60-71 lur: Jan. 
28.40c nnintn.il March. 26.HO-26 6ir: 
May. ra.'-o-aa.hOc: Ju,i. -Jj.imci Sop. 
21 17-21 OSc. Oct. 2<i 2T.20.12c. 

COCOA —Oocca rPiTi'd the l.Vie 
losses to finish brv al Q.anc tn n.2.>. 
flfcorn Srp. _KVffUt O' (. ffi ft 
nominal noj. 12 6k March. T.Vhk: 
May. o'i.-.-ic; ju’y. mi.U>c iHimln.,1. 
Sort. 65 50: nominal: Drc 60.U5C 
nominal. 

Spots: Ghana IW‘. Bahia US. 

COFFEE.—Tone yei-.- steady H22 %a*e*. 
aun. UMWHrt' Ben:. r»6.io-66 l.'-c; 
NOl 63.W»-h2.-*."»7 D"t. 62 l j-hS 5*V- 
March. 62 70-62.: May. 62.70C; 
Jub . 62 .W*c 

SILVER.—Coition ,lh« remained Hi 
lower oroune ilirough :hr tujanc* nf 
llip ses'-lnn. rinsing with * \ "hjc to 
5 Otic toss Varum" h.i' -3.1.■* Inis. 
,luo. -1 J1* .~jVc : Sepl .150 JOe JlcI, 
i.'i.'i uuc. Dec. 4ra*i.«'ic: Jan. lo'i »Uc: 
March. IT7 olJc: MaV. -Lfi.S 2fh: 
462.1 oe: Sopt. J'.rj.OOc. Dec. '*ufl.,JOc. 

Allied Clirm. 37*i 
Allied Smres IF 
Allied Supnrmkl. "h 
Alll* Chalmers 
Alena 
Am*x Inc 
Amerada ties* 
An,. Airline, 
Am. Brard« 
Am Bn a ■Ivan 
Am. Can 
Am. rt-an. 
Am El. INihtr 
Am. Ilmne 
Aim Mel nrs 
Am 7.ii Gas 
Am lisili 
Am. Mantfard 
Am Tfl 
Amt. Inc. 
An.n "D'la 
Arm. n MerJ 
Ashland r,,1 
AH Ma.Mi.-ld 
.l'in 
A veil Trnd _ . 
B3tif>«-> A Vi cot IS*.- 
Banki-r* T-l NY 30s, 
Bank el *,ir.. 
Bank of %' V. 
Beat US' 
Brel Pick 
Fell A K«nll 
hen dll 
Reih "inet 
F.uvinS 
Hue ■ A,i-:xle 
l-.erden 
Bid’s "-' arnrr 
Hnil Mrer, ’ 
BP 
B'ldrt 
Burl tnd - . 
liiirllnaien Min 3" i 
RdTT*USh» 
I'amphr:. s»-ap 
i anadian Par. 
i-ai.-rpiilir 
i elanr,'- 
t mural >n-.a 
ri.arter 
ihave Mar hit 
i hem. hk V. 
Chesapeake l*hn' 42*a 
nirwl-r 
■ ilioirp 
rnirt ser«-. 
Clark kqu.p 
riH-a rnu 
v "Isair 

34*1 
1? 
2*1 

4GL 
». 
Iff. 

31*. 
20 
ZVt 
18 
14'? 
31 

30*. 
18*. 
3i>!i 
43*? 
i:i 
21H 

■Jffik 
25 
14S. 
2V, 
11 
7A 
pil, 
1*»‘. 

9 
16'i 
41*. 

*i, 
1»A. 

4*. 
ZB. 
iff. 
3T*. 
2G*,b 
3k 
141, 
r"*1 
13*, 

•W| 

13 
in. 
IT*. 
41*4 

IV, 
1'.', 
•’•i 
13 

HH 
7*8, 
3>i 
:.v, 
4Wl 
31 

I?-’ 

»i 

COPPER-—-Tnnr- >:ekdy: Ml «'"* 
Aug. TH.Thc : Sepl. TA.'-Bc. Oct. 
7-1 U»c Dec. flO.'lOc. Jan. GlJ.We: 
Mar'll. HI .RRc Mav. 81.58c. Julv. 
B2.Z2:'. Sept. fTJ 5*C. 

■ -■•lumi'ia i/« 
■■■•irh Sic 
i •'in«f Uh'iR 
i oil Kd:,d!S 
i ,in, F-ir>d. 
r..n< p'<u*r 
fr-nt *".<n. 

Tff, 

r\ 
TV, 
5«, 
.74 
1*8, 

36 
2S-. 
41H 
I3*i 

411*1 

■nl 1 *li 

COTTON.—Fu: ares cloied unchanged 
in O.jOc uu. VntUilie -aai about l.iWl. 
Ocl. CeJ.Su TO.Toe : D<c. 70 7-.-.'aj.BOc; 
March. .72.1.7c. ”j>. 57 Jtie. Julv. 
54.20c. D-c. 1.7.JOc. 

WOOL.—Greav umit wr.h h'd 
njires virtually unchanged Tun Kns 
■sold Cror.'.hrrUi nrr' unsold r,RL.7SE 
WOOL—Spill. IJ5.CIC egpunaf. Oft. 
iV*:0-l4i, Sc. Dec. ! ?T. Or Man.I,. 
1 ll.S-I.l’k.Pf May. 1-7P.V1-w».*ic: lulv. 
177.7-1S7 7c: Ocl. 177 0-145.tic. Dir. 
1V« 5-UI.5C f.flOSSKRkD.—Sum. 
‘■fl.IV nnmin.il * O't. >C 0.2B. Sc. Dee. 
Bnii.M'iOe.; March. 715.BT.nc. Mjv. 
T.j5-»7te-: Julv. Ocl. 67.0c; 
Dec. 67.™'. 

;V..—SOYABEAN Cfllrjci 
COMPLEV WJ' - -- - - . - - 
flrlching nw.lv un IlmlW In meat and 
brans, with pi I adding o TOc- m 1 idle 
nveralt SnYABr ,tvs.~sept. 766r; 
Nov. 7*T-7t,6v- J.m 7Tfie- M.irrh. 
776c: Miry. TflOc: lul*-. 7B0r. Aug. 
77*,r • Sent. 77.">- r.nm'.nal. SOYABT-VN 
MEAL —S*pi. «16fi rai.i6-i.iio: na. 
Cl64 .30. nee. 5171.70' Jan 5 174.10: 
March. -7176.03- Mav SITU Vl.tTOIJO: 
July HT6.no. BOYASr.AN OIL —Sent. 
.7R.50-r.H.TQc Od. 77 15.77.OiC! D*e. 
.75..7.7-Vi 70c Jan. .Vl'dl. - March. 

1'lr Mav. j*|1;. TT.rajc. 
GRAINS.—UHi'is etnvert iuOot. inal.-P 
firm and oats m i“d ’.1HLIT.—Sepl, 
j.yi.4jfK-. Dev. 35.1.157r. March, ui'.^: 
May. 4.V»4.57r Jul. 4.“.Tc, MAI/H ■— 
S'pi. 5-'G-74“-c; D-c. ThT-Wf.-: 
Marrh. .V-fl*. .V»7« Mav. .77]-r,7rv. 
.Julv, ,ii*c. ovrfi. -Slept. 1K’ * . 
1h2t: nee lM-j-loHc. March. ITo'.'e: 
Mas. IT'jc. 

1 [uta 
<*.inuu< ti|4«^ 
»■ r.<_ hunt. 
• >ane 
I'r-vkT tnt 
I'rmin ."ellrr 
fur: lnd. 

Iiri Mioiie 
flvlla A.r 
rii--m;i I'tti-oi 
nr»il ^rafifkn 
fi|*aey 
Tien I'heni 
[4r»r InJ. 
!>uke Tnuer 
Pil F-Vll 
vaiiern .iir 
Km: Biidak 
I'a-nn I'-rp 
H l’J«» *t 
1 ■luitahle l.ile 
I'm 4r» 
I • ana |* Ji. 
l-vami CnTP 
1 >rrilni-r 
I,i I'hiracn 
r«| M R.1.»n 
f it Frin ■_ wp 
l.-rd 
■ i 7 F 1 urn 
it. nib'.- "ki-amn 
Hen. ri*-iti:n 
c.ec Kleetric 

:rt 
:*. 

IV, 
1IH 

37(1 
lie, 
N**l 

73*a 
21'? 
34*4 
1*. 

7H 
is'. 
ir 

24 

IV? 

IV. 

I" 
3T.I. 
N; 

2P 
3?i 
:■'**» 
.VJ. 
i-"» 

j-e. 

23*. 
33*. 
l?’i 
321. 
rsu, 
jn. 
nk 
28*. 
I'-1. 
-an. 
1W. 
35*, 
V, 

yU; 
3Vt 
u*i 
■»s 

Gen Fend, 18*« 
«;en. Invtr. .JJH 
Cm. Mill* 2JJ» 
Gen. Wnlnr' 3fJ, 
r.enruhtJtllX.Y. lift 
Gen. Tel El. 
r.en. Tin? 
Oencicu 
(’■enrrin Fac 
r,«My nil 
illlleiie 
■ ■■eidrlctl 
ihwdi ear 
iiniild Inr. 
■ Jriit e 
Oram W.T. 
r.i At. A Par. 
Grej hound 
tinimmui Cp. 
GilTf Oil 
r.iilf Wn. lnd. 
Ilrlnz. H. J. 
Ilrri-ulr. 
H ,inen« ell 
llllnnl* Cenl lnd 
In renal! 
minitd Steel 
I B U. 
Int. Bart. 
Hit Mckrl 
Int. Paper 
Ini. Tel Tel. 
1 r* el C, 
Jin, Waller 
■lutin' M; 

Iffl 
13>, 

44, 
28*, 
»*i 
34*. 
3>Ta 
IS 

jg 

Iff, 
JON 
135 

Santa Fe lnd 23*. 
Sl'N 9H 
Siiierlnt Plduch 495 

19 

275 
98 
345 
215 
155 

iff. 
115 
105 
185 
2P*. 

Iff. 
Ji»z 
115 
lffa 
M’i 

145 
685 
31*? 

190 
2ff« 
355 
41F, 
iff, 
!?« 13 
IS 

Jnhfivm * John 815 

II 
J2T»« 

’■U 
n*. 

teS 
P5 

2>. 
•T, 

•**15 
:41a 
1? 
>>, 

Kkiscr Alum. 
Kenn trim 
ki-rr MeGre 
Btmh L'lk. 
Kraficn Cp. 
Krecc* 8 f. 
Krn*er 
i.i«. Nyer 
L T V. 
Ijiiim 
Let-kh red 
I ui-fcT Smre* 
Magna, u, 
Manuf Hen over 
M.IK'i 
Marathnn oil 
V.reiir In«- 
Marine Mid- 
el.min Mar. 
Mi-Dimnell 
Krad 
Mrri'k 
Minn Min. 
M[>MI Ojl 
M run an in 
Mihirr Ul-C. 
Mors an. J. P. 
Mmnrrla 
NC3 Ciirp 
NL lnd 
s*a: fllac. 

1 Nat DM1IL 
I Nat MM 
:*nr|»m Wnl 
N'4 Jianrnr 
Nnrlua Matui 
Ocv. Pri. 
nedi-n 
iiiiti i'nrp 
1)11- Kir, 
M»di' HI 
r nr. Oa- PI. 
I*an \;n 
Finn, ,'i'nt. 
Fenilee J C 
I'-nnanil 
Pep- ll'U 
F1-1 I'urj. 
Fit -er 
I-nrlp* Inal. 
I’rnliP ‘.l.ir. 
Plilll. IVI. 
r*»r,r>.i>f 
I' 1' G tnd. 
Pr"''. H iniWe 

1G 
295 
o*'i 
235 
J=5 
39*. 

X:5 
1935 

20*1 
265 
435 

Iff, 
Iff, 
ra*» 
185 
305 

Srtilutnber. 
seel 1. Taper 
Aeahnard L'na,C 
.Sell-' Rue. 
Shell on 
Shell Trans. 
Signal *7o 
Sinter 
Sony 
Sih cal EdJ'un 
smitltrni Par. 
Niiutnrrn BIT. 
Sperry Rand 
.v/|uil>h 
Sid. Brand, 
Sid. Oil Cal. 
Sid Oil lnd. 
Sid Oil Ohln 
-iLfllnc Drue 
Sir,■ n« J F 
Slude IVnj-rti 
Sunbeam fp. 
Sund'irand 
Sun Oil 
Teled;ne 
Tennrrn 
Tetacn 

255 
95 
65 

85 

345 
325 
245 
175 
235 
95 
ffl 
«!» 

2A 
iff. 
115 
245 
Iff. 
Iff, 

Vk 
375 
58 

35 
14’, 
IG5 
315 
2*>*i 
175 
;* 
105 

£! 
s*i 

Kh 
23 
47 
4*15 
275 
115 
Sfft 
1JI. 
34*1 

*1 
245 
471, 
485 
»*4 
19. 
2* 
135 
345 

35 
IA5 
:45 

3-5 

1" 
AV. 

1*5 
Til. 

75 
24 

3 

45 
1*5 

14-, 
17', 
37*, 

245 
45 
8-1 

13 
17 

25 
15 

471, 
171, 
415 
n 
245 

2 
4ff? 
175 
125 
I'd, 

41*? 
45,| 
1^1 
235 
*45 

.1*5 

Fuh .srrVIf.as 135 
1'itIlniJii 
1* 1 rid American 
><ai1liei,|i 
B' A F..rp 
llepuh «ieel 
|.ii||iiiln Inrt. 
Pi-ti,'lrji. 71 rial 
I:... knrll Int 
Fiii'a! Hukh 

Iff. 
75 

245 

425 
y> 
Si 
445 
1.7 
475 

r*i 

t2i 
21 

15(11 
MS 
215 

24 
445 
|V» 
215 
28', 
Ml 

■ Ki Pit. ■ A«krd- c Fa r’l'tribuilnn. it Bid k Mark'd Cln.rd. 
1 Trod-d y ... 

80*? 
135 
24 
955 
A95 
IS5 
IR 
2.*, 

35 
165 
275 

235 
10 
♦9 
52*i 
125 
24*1 
975 
405 
135 
Iff, 
245 

ff> 
175 
275 
*J 

295 
485 
235 
725. 
385 
175 
125 
205 
125 
155 
*5 
IV? 
IK*. 
235 

295 
275 
485 
235 
745 
418? 
1". 
125 
215 
125 
Iff* 
.13 
135 
195 

Text, K..I Tran! 215 
24 

7ft 
195 
IV; 
71? 

175 
13 
IS*. 

25 

415 

705 

r 

Tex.' In.l 
Trva' I’tiliim 
Te.lrnn 
T V A. 
Traveler, lip. 
T.B w Inc. 
PAL ln«- 
I'nllerrr 1.1 d. 
Vnllner N V. 
Fnlmamerlea 
l;nl»n liin nrp 
t'nlnn Park, 
t'n. Oil Cal. 
Pn Pai-irie Cnrp. 
*'nlrnr*i 
Pmted Aircraft 
t'niteri brand' 3 
ruiaierm AMan Iff, 
l' .x Inauxlriei S 
,' S SIM 445 
Uarhntia 135 
h arner c.inim 45 
h arni-r I aim her 1 ?»5 
Well. Fargo 125 
Weo'n Kam'urp l>0| 
u . victu n 
lie.■ erharuxer 
w liirlp-eil 
Whiii ilii.ii.r 
‘A'linlHiirlh 

\r|m < p. 
Zenith 

245 
745 
185 
Iff, 
75 

Iff. 
1=5 
175 

32 

105 
305 
l«5 

115 
771. 
Iff. 

35 
B5 

415 
345 
73 

T»*a 
7T5 
35 

135 
45 

445 
145 

1*5 
215 
13 
Iff, 
115 
315 
IG5 
115 
1?. 
T«. 
Iff* 

CsiwdIan Prices 

1115 
2H5 
rw. 
175 
4 ."I 
.175 
4 '4 
::'* 
SUt 

4 41 
2.45 
2h5 

l'i5k 135 

175 

AMIIHl 
Ali-an 
AIK Sleet 
AltH-li" 
Bell Tel 
i'an- *i,ip. n*l 
i'ni Ini kd. 
I'liinmi n 
» nil. B.1I. 
niMtller 
Fairxleii i'nrp 
Fail nnnriilMe 
rinlf Oil 
Manki-f 1'aH 
tli at Kof .Urn 
Hud hay lilt 
I vl\ Mil. 
Im.iun 
Imp I'll 
Ini. ripe 
lla-i. -herT'n. 
iseirr '"P 
1‘nre Brn» 
ITii’ al Trurt 
X|i-"l I'll. 
Tex Lin. 
Tran'. Mnl- ml 
Walker H. 
II r T 
a New l-wnr. p Stork spill 

145 

5«. 
|i 
13*1 

125 
in, 
I8-'l 
115 
IJh 

iff. 

3H 
r. ra 

& 

235 
275 
US 
14 

125 
l«, 
2?5 
U 
125 
.17', 
IPS 

t'nretdh e'rh.ime.—Bierllnu. spnt, 
J7J -72.7U iKolK". thrrr mnnUix, 
ii-.SOT'? 1 5-’ 2-Pff. • : llaruidljn dollar. 
*ni . 11 1 :t>.: .'.ol 

Thn ppH' 1-nl r nnirnndiLv pntrr 
Index ro’D n *1*1 in -Vv.> <37 Th'- lutun-s 
inn-., W.I, O *,l down i| .Vj't 20. _.... _ 

The On*- Jonr.x axcrjgrs.—Indua- Itnoniul. 35. V 

trl.ll'. hllnHIl ,704.1,31: twnspnnaiinn. 
JJ.t.OT i1J6.7Ji: ullUIJ**3:„. ftijo 
I h i W,| : 5.1 stneks. 

Nrw York Slock bxchiijgc tndije. 
77 j' I 38. JO 1: mduslrLilr.. J1 Jn 

iranaporuillona. .7, I 
,28.J*.*,: uttlinc.s. U*> -fn '-h-o*'. 
Imatuul, 35-^8 

InatMMi 

■J»tii i: 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Fund 
1*79 74 

HUH, Ln»' _ 
Offer True? Bid nffrr Yield 

Authorised UnilTru*U 

43> 

32 
43.9 
40.9 
272 

00-236 FT7S 
Z1.4 23.7a 3.40 

“ 34.5 8.40 . 
21 IW 8.00 | 

Abaci,. Arbuihnai Lid. 
Barnett Hw. Fnuntaln Si. Han 

48.1 23JS Giant, 
24.3 Du A ecu in 
21.4 Growth 
22.1 Do AC cum 
23.8 Income 
27 4 Do Aorum 
17.1 ini ilccom 
IBtrrr Unit Tmff Hff.HM.. 

72-®0 Gatehnuce Rd. Ayleobury. Bucka 0»W04l 
20 3 13.8 AMrer Capital 13 8 14J 399 
47 5 23.4 AblWT Genera! 22.. 24J* 4 31 
25 0 Ifi.D Dn Income 16 0 16 8 8 ■! 

1P.6 
20J 
23.2 
248 
16.1 

1973.74 
Hieh laiW 

flf'rr TOKL, 

M 
*3.1 

22s 6.00 
23.8a B.ro 
27.4 9.W 
17.1 3.50 

Attrn Trw Lid, 
14 FiMoUinrCtrcut London. EC2 m-988^J 

81.3 4?7 Albrn Trsf » • « .• 4.5J 
S3.V 

G2-7 

30 3 D* Income* 28.2 
Allied Bamhro Group 

Mam hrn He. H niton.Ease, 
Tl.G 36 9 Allied Capital 

36.2 Bn IM 
35 7 Brit Ifld 2nd 
19 4 Gron til A Inc 
17.7 Elec 8 thd Dee 
2* 4 S4el MloiCmdiy 
34 7 Huh Incnmr 
20.1 Eq'Miy tnromo 
16.7 Internallrmal 
29.0 HipnYleidF nd 
59 J Ham hrn Pnd 
27.2 Do Income 

Do Recntery 
Do Smaller 
Dn Accum 
2nd Smaller 

34.1 Sera of America 
90 3 Exempt Fnd 

30 J* 8.11 

7S.° 
32 3 
a 1.6 
s» 1 
3P.fi 
24.fi 
3T. 0 

1 la * 

96 S 
3f» I 
259 

M * 
mi.6 

3: 2 
13.1 
14 6 
17 0 

33.9 
35 I 
34 8 
4*4 
17.1 
26B 
33.S 
30.1 
13.8 
23 JI 
53-S 
264 
492 
12.4 
14.3 
160 
330 

01J882S5I 
38.2 6.96 
Jl.lo 8.79 
37.0 7.19 
20. 

Near Court Paid Manarerl Lid. 
72-80 c.«rfioii« M. Ajiwhury. BuctaWS»41 
ips.n ran Equiij 3»-2 

91.1 fn come Fund W-g f-rf 
M.8 International f li 
sa * Smaller Co ■ 8L0 «.3 4J« 

Oca ante L'ollTnut kUnartei Ud. 
Hall. Auxtin Friar*. «U-«* ^ 
a.O Financial » 1 
19J General *4-« 38 8“ 
S3.H Ci"«n*i 
22 3 tin Accum 
18.9 Hlch Incomo 
14 0 !nve4tmeni 
32. n ruerira* 
30J Perform an c* 
16.8 Ptwrmdve 
13.7 Recovery „ , 

Peart-HnatACB Truol M“WS" 
I Broad SI. GPO Box 625XCL 01-9086464 

Plnnai 
43.fi 
337 
«.E 
57 5 
34.1 
298 
.14 4 
91.4 
34.4 
31.9 

23J 
21.8 
18J 
13.2 
20.7 
286 
133) 
19.1 

24.7* 4.G3 
23.1* 4.C 
19.4 7J6 
14.0 J3 
2Z6a 3.08 
SOS 4.81 
16 Do 4.74 
16.0 Mi 

114 Did 
.10.4 
30 H 
326 
38 6 
41.2 

12.1 Giwotife 
12.8 Do Accum 
16.7 I DCS me 
IB 0 Tran 
21 3 Da Accum 

1)3 13.4a tM 
12.1 13.1 6.S4 
19.9 17.1 10J3 
18.9 18.9 671 
30 7 ZL3 8.73 

Pelican Vnlt Admlnlilrniloii. ™ I 61.8 
in St. U inch mar- _ Wl®8 76-* 81 FMinlBlR--- - _ 

07 8 38.3 Pelican 38 8 40.71 
Piccadilly Unit Tram Hamma U«. 

ST 4'5n JI Lore Lane. Lnndim. EC2. „ «-«W 8744 
a! I i ?2 I 3* 0 26 6 Inc * Orawlh 34 9 2 L.2-H 
S'i SJj' 42.2 29-0 Exlra Inc 2J.6 ffi-flo 19.50 

n _0644 
16.7 2 10 
29.0 13.00 
37.4 7.39 I 
28.1* 9.50 i 
32.5 I0.9I ; 
13 2» 8.40 I 
13 2 

38.8 
40.9 
23 JI 
423 

01-551 6644 
42.30 4.94 
SI.la 0 52 
27.70 3 88 
453 9.51 

341 
s.r 
8.07 

25 0 
KP.S 
796 
7*3 

29 3 
fifi.fi 
rtP 6 
3* fi 
4H n 
730 
.12.0 

ID rhartrrnouie Sq. London 
103 4 42 5 Portfolio Cap 
100.0 31.1 tirwili with lnc 
58.8 27.7 Prtvaie Port 
54 2 44 o Shenley Pori 

, Practical la»e*u«eBl CaLtd 
6 24 .Furopa 1!«. World Tr Centre. El. 01-C3 UH 
7.7o 148.5 7«JI Prart Ibci3i M3 76.Z 
2S3 177 6 94 6 Dn Accura <3l 86 J 84.0 

Ml 3 100.3 6.72 PrnrinrinlLMe InemmaniCo Ud. 
An,barber Unit Man axemen I Co Lie. 100 Cannon <i_. Loudon. EC*. 01-CT6 WT7 

-- 014364010 1 71.4 44.1 Prnlllle 42J 45Ja 9^2 
23.4 9.33 ! Prudential UltH Tract B*lt|M m . 

I tin! born Bara. London. ECIK 2KB «n-M0 SZ22 
01-534 8521 J 135.0 62 5 Prudential 61.0 H> 6J8 
25.0 JJO Save ft Pro »per ft roup ... ... ,,,, 
43 4" 0 04 4 Greal St Helen's. EC3P 3EP- 01-5M.171T 
53.5 3.04 [leallBRa l» 014134 8899 
36 9o 6.60 I Rrak me (lie. 00-78 Queen 9l. fcdlnbtU*ll EH24J4X. 
40.30 6 00 [031-226 7351 

1 NntUeStreet. L"ndon.EC2V7JH 
42.4 23.4 NtB Atnrriean 21 6 

Bvela's Unlearn Ltd. 
252 fi Rmnfnrd Rnad. Lrmdnn. E7. m 

30A 

25.0 VnlcnrnAmer 
41.4 Aust income 
32 4 Do Atxum 
35.0 Cnicorn Ceplial 
36 5 Exempt - 
ISO Exlra Inreino 
32.0 Financial 
34 2 FntcrwnTSOO' 
15.fi General 
1* fi Gruwlh Accum 
37 f* Income 
16.1 Beeoierx- 
50.3 Tniatee 
30A VCorldsrlde 

23.: 
42 0 
49.3 
34.3 
38.6 
13.4 
31 3 
32 n 
Ji J 
10.4 
36 9 
17.6 

34 3 

14.2 10 . 
33.5* 0.07 
34Ja 0.73 
18 Jo SJS 
19.7 7 2= 
39.3a 9.49 
18.8 8.31 
39 Jo 7.43 
3* 90 6 58 

4W 

100 0 IOO.D B'L'I Ini Fnd 981 101.1 5.93 
J non 300 0 Dll A conn SB.1 JOT.l 3J9 

Braodia Lid. 
3fi Fenrhurch Si. L.'ddrm. EC3 01^260599 
143 0 94.0 Brandi' Cap i4i 08.0 94u 2.48 
14** 0 99.ii Dn Accum '4- 93.0 99.0 1-28 
1*1 0 03 0 Brandi' Inr r4. 78.0 83.0* 9.00 

Brtdcr Tnnt Management Co Lad. 
Plantation H«e. Mincing L*ne. 023- 0l-o23 4991 
irei.n <u.o Bridce E^-<2> 59.0 (J Oo 7.00 
256 h 153 0 Do Inc i2> 144 0 152 Oo B.S» 
312.0 99.0 Dn Cap • 2• 95.0 100 0a 3 JI 
2lfi.fl 103 0 Du Cup Acc" >2' 99.0 104 0 3JI 
116.0 66.0 O'xeas In.- '3. 02.0 fi0 Oo 4.H 
1I6.Q 69.0 D» Art-urn O' 05 0 

The Brlti'h LUr. 
21 U'hilefrtara Si. Limdnn. EL‘4. 

>10 27 4 Brttixh IJfe 27.5 
20 7 Balanced >2- 19-7 
SJ Cap Accum iZl 21.0 
25.fi Dividend <2* =4 2 
26 6 Opp Acmuu i2' 25 3 

Broun Shipley Unit Fund Manager,... 
p.'iinder 'Cmirl. Lotiiburr. EC2. ni-ddiOM 
170 9 ;i0 9 Bra Ship Inert' 105 9 110.9 7 70 
15fi.fi 123 J Do Acrum ,7 ■ 118.3 123 3 7.70 

Canada Life Foil TnM Manager, Lid. 
fii'harlex II01.London.5W1. 01-930 6122 

D 5 19.0 Canlile Gen 18.6 19.9* 5.96 
34.0 20 5 D" Accum 20.1 214 5.96 
25 0 19 4 iDinmr DIM 16 7 19.7 9.79 
25.8 20 4 Du Accum 10.0 2U.7 9.10 

rental Celt Fond Manager! Lad._ 
Mil burn Hv. N'rocaw le-upim-Tvne. ufi32 21ld5 

77.3 42.9 Cart mi i0' 40.4 42.9 4 3 
sn.fi 44 fi Do An-um 42.1 41.6 4.73 

Chari lie, ilfftcUl IdeeiUneal. 
77 London Wall. LnMdufl.E£2. 01-5881815 
137 7 77 9 Inc" '24 . 77.9 .. 8.90 
207 0 105 9 Accum" *24. 105.9 5.CO 

Charter ho us r Japkri Fall Naaageaaenl Lid. 
1 Palernniter Rim. London. EC4. 01-248 3999 

327 
38.1 
46.fi 
41.3 

01-353 0760 
28.6 7 .do 
M t -i r 
22 7 0 94 
25.6 10.8S < 120 Chea' 
20.8 9 r~ 

04 3 
64.7 
83 0 
S.lfi 
04 II 
54 1 
54 S 
a i 

nr. 6 
104 c 

36.4 
x.a 
27.6 
30.3 
44.7 
33.5 
21.0 
37.0 
55 1 
51 T 

39.9 2.19 
32.00 5.1» 
29.0- 6.42 
281* 0J81 
47.7 T.3i 
34.7 J 51 
23 J 4.97 
30.8 4J7 
57.fi 3 J7 
54.0 
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39.9 UnUcraal t'.ncih 
31.4 Capita I Accum 
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37.4 Klgh Return 
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22.2 Financial 
36.7 Prop A Build 
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Save a PronperSe curl ilea Ud. 
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42.0 Financial Sec* 38.6 42.4 3.8* 
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57 J Euro Grobtht 55 0 58.7 2.88 
44 5 Japan Crm,lli; 41.7 445 2.03 
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22.5 General a.2 S.Ta 7^1 
27-2 High Yield =6.8 3.1 LO 
22.3 Income 21.9 23.&• 10.76 

fiMlklu Seen it tie. Ltd. 
27.9 Seel blue 
28.2 Scoljleldi 
31.3 Seolgrdirlb 

_ 26 8 Scotxharei 
290J 1S6-9 Scoifund, 

58 J 26 3 Scollncome 
Henry Schrader Wan 

ride. London. EC3. 

40 8 
0.1 J 
29.6 
Ml 2 
73.4 
929 
47.5 
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41.9 

58.6 
51.8 
04.2 
50.0 

London. 

26.2 28 Oa 5.14 
27.4 29 J 8J2 
29 0 31.6 5 10 
27.6 29.5 6-20 

190.2 150.9 XT4 
25.7. 27.1 10.43 
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104.5 
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53.0 
43.7 
44.6 

56.3 
«.4 
74.5 
90 4 
31-2 
34 5 
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36 J 

_ 4.16 
63.0 4.16 
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32Jo 0.17 
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37.10 Lll 
38.4 1.U 
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93 6 Dn Aeeurn 
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38.4 Db Accum 
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36.4 27.1 rapltal Acrum 25 
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42.2 HlMh Income 

306.4 Prnfe'vfonal 
_15.6 SI atua Chance 
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44.4 
36.fi 
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JM 4 
59 S 

S48 7 
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7.08 
0J7 

2B 9 32.0 - 3.97 
39.8 42.0a B..YS 

298J 307.5a 6.58 
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109.3 120.7 5.45 
23.5 25.0 2.50 

13.4 144 

20.4 
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124.7 65.4 I net me 62.1 65.4o 9.16 
136.0 75 2 Accum 71.4 TSJa 0 16 
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43 liSmnliM. Ea-fibourne. 

55 8 41.3 Cnmmnriiiy 42 9 
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24.4 15 3 ln> Tru«t 14.4 
4= 1 23 7 Drayton lnc 23 1 
39 7 31 I International =9 3 
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77.5 7M.0 Prugre*Jve 34.0 
Equity 8> Law Fnil Trust Manager, Lid, 
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58.4 30.4 Egully 5 Ijs 30.t 32.0 0.12 

Family Fund Managers Ltd. 

0323 36711 
46 3 6.12 
10 9 4.22 
15 4 4.97 
24 So 8.46 
31.3 4.26 

02774 53169 
30.3 S.UI 

031-296 3271 
41.2 45 8 2.46 

5^0 

Tars* I Trail Manager* Ud. 
Target ll'e. Ayleebnr>. Bui 

43 0 20.3 Consumer 
77.6 37 0 Financial 
54.7 24.0 Equity 

182 3 99 2 Eaemgt" 
I93.fi 112.0 Do Accum 43< 
38.8 19.2 Growih 

39.2 InlemtUnoa) 
19.5 Du lte-4n»e** 
15 6 iD'esimeni 
85.2 rrarraaional i3i 
14 3 tm ume 
11.0 Prclerrflce 

310 
19.4 
TD I 

175.9 
25 3 
17 2 

0290 5941 
19.6 20.»o T.76 
33.7 38.2 5JW 
23 4 25 Oo 7.M 
95.7 99.20 7.68 

108 0 112.0 7.68 
]0.3 19.5 5.60 

39 20 3.89 
19 3 4 10 
15.6 4.91 
83-2o 7-85 
14.2ol0.77 
12-5 13.85 

19 0 
18 3 
14 S 
fit 8 
13.3 
11.6 
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33.li 17 * Katie 173 18J 
40 r 21 B Thillle 21 0 2L4 
52.B 

031-229 8621 
-To 4.04 

. - 2L4 B.84 
33.7 «'iayni<ire Fnd 35 6 37.6 339 

TUB I'oJt Trust Managers Ud. 
72-00 tiaieb'HiM- Pd. Arle«bury Him-in. 606941 

« a 19.6 TSH Inc Ubllo 19 8 21.|o 6.14 
44.6 22.7 Jin Acctini *2 0 24.1 0.14 

Transatlantic* General Securities L'a, 

. Leailrniiall »l. l.midun. Ell. 
351 1Gb Fnends PriT 16.3 
36 9 16 3 Du Accum 18 0 

Funds In l'atsrt 
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117.2 S7 0 Capilai" M O 
08.3 47.0 Gross Income" 46.0 
97.4 32 0 High Yield" 31 0 
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32.9 16.8 C * A 163 J7.fla 6.4B 
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07. J 44 2 GT Cap 41 t 44.Bm 2.00 
93.5 47 M Do Arena, 43.2 403* 2.00 
99.4 7* 5 Dn Income 7G.3 80.0 6.001 

119 4 94.6 

3G.2 Glen Fund >2) 
39.8 Do Accum 
39.2 fi'rtietter * '5> 
7n 0 loin A Bna la- 
34.0 Maribnroucb 
33.6 Dn A.^mra 
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33.1 Meriut Yield 
35.1 Dn Accum 
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27.6 Do Acx-um 
34 J Wlckmunr 
35.8 Dn Accum 

Trident rnada. 
_ iSchlcoinger Tram Manager* Ud.l 
1.001 140 Snuih St.. Dorking. 
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20 0 Income Fund 
23.7 10f« WlUtdncl 
40.8 Ini Growth 
25 0 AmrrGrurb 

ri 9 
75.7 

102.0 
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33.0 
53 JI 
53.7 
8T..7 
49.8 
30.4 
37J 
61 3 
51 2 
31-2 

1973.74 
llleh Io»* 
Bid tiller Truid hid miff 

Bvartanf Oak Benefit SatiriF . - 
Eiictan Road. Uurton. KW1. 

73= .31.0 Prop Band 3Z2 jm 
HIU Sam a el Ll/c Amrure Im 

NLA T»r. AddUcombo Rd.CrndmCawg 
139.3 lSl J US Prop UnIM JJlt 
97.8 (K.5 Faetune Mas >5) 8*a 
96.8 100.0 Honey Pod 9s J ini 

Hodge Ufc Aaamace Ca Lu/T 
114/U6 Si Ua^ si. Cardiff. 

70.5 33.0 Hodge Bands 328 iiE 
60.5 C3 Takeover tu JJJ 

Indlvldnl Ule losmicaCaLUL 
45 South Si. Eiatbourae. Blta «UT. nr 

»B.7 73 2 Equities 70J Sj 

loss 100.0 Ring ftSianon 109.6 

Fatealmnti Anno! ty LMe Aatarggo, 
9 Devernu Court. London.WC1. nti 
107.6 71JI Uoo Eqrnrr ~ - 

81 0 Da Accum 
54.7 Uon Man Grwflt 
50.4 ' Do Cap 
62.7 Lion Prop Fnd 
34.7 Uon High Yield 
83.1 Do Eoultr Pen 
62.7 Do 
62.1 

113.7 
63J2 

834 
nu 

78.8 
85.4 

4f.0 
27.0 
24 3 
24.0 

70.1 
52* 
96* 
93* 

31.7 
£2.9 H 

134.8 136. 

,i.T .. 

Do H Yld Pirn Oi *■ 
lilak Ufa Amur an Ce, 

II FI MbinrSq. London-ECS* au 
1579 134-8 Prop Module, 3|7JI, ttt 
102-2 JOO.O Matured Pnd SB.6 Ifi 
750 *9.3 Blue Chip Fnd 38A « 

Langham Ufa Aiaaragen. 
MltPa) Hae. FinabunSo. ECS- atw 
1M.S 11BJ Property Bad Uu US. 
30.1 24.0 Prop unluiLU) XJ B 

136.8 lia s Prop Fnd Unit! .11? fl in 
97.3 S22 Mldaa Bond *341 84.7 3? 
97J 49J Clp ACCWB f34l 54.7 .. 

Life ft EqallzAaanrancr Co. log 
North elide Use. CnMlnn Are. BriataL .- 

27.0 31J .Secure-flet soj as. 
21.5 Select lar BJJ £ 
19.0 Do 2nd IM 30 
19 J Gilt Fnd 234 B 

_ 19.0 Equity PUi 18.6 M 
9f-0 100.0 Deport I Fnd KB UR. 

Uoydc Uf, Aasamro Ud. 
ULeadenball SI. KC3M7U3. ot- 
101.7 87.3 Malt Grwlb Fnd 0TJ 
98 6 74J Opt 4 Equity TB.4 *3 
67.5 100.0 OoPnpenr btj ibs 
99.4 97.8 Cto HlgnYleld 92.9 97. 
09.0 100.0 Do Managed 88.7 IOC. 
99.0 100 0 Pen Dep Pnd 90 0 104 
99.4 100.0 Do Equity Fnd 90.4 104. 
99.1 100.0 Do PI FUd 99.1 io* 
19.1 100.0 Do lfan Ftod 00.1 104 
96 4 100.0 Do Prop Fnd 06.4 UL 

Lsaian Indemntiy'ft General lua Co- 
WortbrJlde H*c. Criffop Are, Bri«rt. -- 

26.0 18.0 Money Manager 16J is 
100 0 100.0 Do Deposit 
HJ 17 2 Do Flex Fnd 
24.3 34.9 Do Tiled Int 
24.0 25.0 Do Managed 

Uaanfartnrcra Ule 1:— 
Manulife Use. Surenoge Berta. 

38.0 21.8 Manulife i3i 20.7 JI 
M ft G Aaanranc*. 

Three Quay*. Tower Hill. EC3R 68Q. ax- 
119J 60.4 Equity Bond |41 70.1 - 
93 Ji 554) Do Bonin, 

101.4 50 J- IniT Bndi4, 
115.4 06.9 Fhm Bud 1976 
139.9 00.9 Do 1971/86 
44-5 SI .7 Mirror Bond* 

164.1 93.7 Per* Pen 131 
131.9 114.8 Prop Fnd 14? 

Valles Ufa rararucc. 
Nation Uie.Teddlneum. Mddx. 01- 
156 3 134.1 Pmp Bond, 1553 183 
58 J 84.4 Do Peri (1969> 561 .. 

122.0 312 7 Capital 117J 123 
Nsrwleh Unlsn Inanranec Green—■- 

SurveySt. Noraick J4DR88A. 4t, 
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- Merck ant far retar* A«rae«.-. 
125 lllgh M. Crpydon. __ fl- . 

103.7 300.0 Cone Dep Bnd 103.7 .2 
101.4 50 1 Equltv Bond 88.1 

34.7 Property Bond . 130.2 — 
99 t 34 an aged Bond 

100.0 Money Market 
34.7 Prep Pensions 

Peart-Mealaga Assunscs. • 
252 High Hoibflm. London. EC2. Of. 
106.3 100 7 Prop L'nllx 104A in 

Pheesla AMnrsnee. 
4-3 King William SLEC4. - M- 
106.9 70.3 Wrallb An Bad 66.7 70- 
552 40.7 Eh or An* iJll_ 4L0 
60.6 42.0 Etrar Endow 1331 59J 43, 

Property EqidUft Uft AM C*. 
110 Crawford V. London, wl ' 01- 
178.2 150.5 R 5fl* Prop Bod 160.7 
115.0 1M.0 Do Hal Ac Bnd 115.0 ..." 
1110.3 98 8 Do fieriee l9> 08.3 
107.8 77.8 Do Managed 775 .. 
100.7 77 1 Do Fatuity Bad 77J. ;. 
100 0 100.0 Do Flex Mny 100.0 .. 
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176.0 150 8 Prop Orwtb i29i 109.n .. . 
TSl.g dE74T AG Bondf29l 7SL0 ...- 
1385 122 J Abb Nat PG<29l 131-5 
54Jt 50.0 Shenler In* I29i 51.7 .. 

102.2 100.0 Do Equity.- 1UZJ ..' 
103.4 10041 Do Monev 103.4 .. 
139.0 1120 An AnnuityjJBi USA .. 
126.0 113.9 Immed Ann 1331 113-3 

PradrnUal PegrtonaLU. : 
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19.04 UJ4 Equity MtO Bf 
10.93 10.22 Fixed Int £ JIM- UU 
19.00 12.82 Properly £057 19.4 
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4Crea,:,He??oTfa‘£?5?^V15r 99 8 86 8 Bat Bnd $3 *L 
97 3 07 2 Equity Bnd • . «* *1 
29 J 13.9 Mini Band ,41 -18.1 U 

124J U3 4 Prop FadiSO. TUL^IU 
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UU 
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K ti TSLE-Si < 
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25.0 
21.2 
37 0 
23 5 
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40.9 5.12 
25.0 2.30 
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*4 I 39.4 Dollar 
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12 2 Cap 
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11.7 lnc Tm 
1? 7 High Yield 
23.5 Sec* Trsl 

VP 
144] 
J44.3 

75.3 
25.2 
3k 4 
47 1 

38.0 
20.4 
71 2 
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13.0 
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12 1 
13.2 
24 8 

01-6811031 
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85.2 Do Accum 
70.4 Ciplial ftPtl 
86.6 Do Accuut 
46.0 Canynge Fund 
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. . _ 171.2 
i HS 5'oS I MOS 4S.0 Canynge Fur. 

7fi2- 6 5>| J«9-i 3i —gt nm am! 100 " 59 O fcJ rntpi 
< M 7M7 1**0 70 0 Do AcLXim 
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45.9 3.92 
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14 > 11 53 
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24 0 
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14.5 
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■ * ' COUNTRY PROPFKTJtS 

*t( IN WEST SURREY 
[ magnificent and.luxurious country residence in g acres 

£230,000 

:W, 
■ .-Tho main houw compnsdi: 

Kill’ mtfbic cniriiK,’ .,r..i ir.u.. r.i!n>uv ■; ... r.. r..,-..,.,., ,, ... .___ 

•• v •'? • :,wuZE&'r.tttirZIuSt 

: & £'ihro“™ .'Y"; ■•■« I"llrl. 2 I'lr^o m«*roon„ 

jom flat with separata ontmn:<■. j doubiu t,nr*rt.un..». ,.i:;r., n :-«u>r.’V(i. ii.L-nge. 

. ' parole flat above garages with 2 douaje praruomi, Miens*. baii.f.ium _i,.. i iun-|i . 

* Ifanc-. for i CJf> full Oll-'ir.-.l r^nlijf •iiViilr'i >uii!> 'I.mi, p.* ., • lip JO,, . riffirir1W' ufiili 

=>■■■ '••■■>•> »• -««« -!■•= ■..r».i )%n&mSSIii«!«• 
ThN unique ifrnperiy. ■.■.■Uh .111    r.-. j .ci-o    ... - ■ ... ...... ^...j ... 
i tfi-foraUom of the hlglie:,: qujiilv .n j:;.ib’... in., tc 1 a.'r.n . -,'r 1 . .".V ?.■ -xi.Tl l“in riSSSiute y 

' 'Scu and CWialns n^oirc* no iiKilm evaflfvuiurs. Tri- ti„ti..,. .». .-fc,n...Vi«. «p m-.ury *»»* 

For further derails Tel. 01-870 5632 during office liourt. Ki.ndays to Fftdjyt only. 

;her lane, daltox, 
• J>ARBOLD, LANCS. 
v . iljr. bn mac ulale Dm^ciied 
. -aro of character and ch.mn 

silane rural fuming, 81» clous Sproportioned rooms Oil 
healing, double glnzcd. 

- -ary ■ flilinns ih rough tiui. 
-'-■pllon hall. lounge. 2nd 

. • TSS: 
d»a. bauiroont. w.c., GJran- 
; ■* carp. Larne workshop, 
dgeaped gardens. Odets 
bed. Ref. T3SE. 

Apply 

; ... 5DWARD JACKSON 
'1 Church Street. Orni shirk. 

Lancs. 
Tel: OrmakirK 76061 

■ EST DORSET COAST 
jhoMnllu) period collage, 

. y rnodernued. enmprising 
, 1HC. dlnpifl room, kitchen. 

- 1 room. 3 double bedrooms. 
. tn Slorano healers. 1».. miles 

a sea In unspoiled vlllagn, 
■ . In beautiful surroundings. 

Offers around £14.500 
■• .. for quick sale. 

EPS ONE ARID PORT 3636. 

NORTHUMBRIA 
TONE EARMHOUSE 
factorial Park with superb 

v. Recently renovated wlin 

7 features. Lounge, klt- 

1/dinor. pantry, study,. 2 

Offers over £12.000 
hold. 

BARDON MILL 366 

RfRESQUE SURREY 
LAGE OF CHALDON 
Ins. London. 1 Pm ins. 
rtiam Station. New de- 
id luxury bunqalow, with 
Hand maw. 4 bed.. 2 

• j(s., 2 baths. 1 en-juiie. 
■n kitchen, utility rotm. 
n-oom with w.c.. double 

’builder!*11 * locU n^u 

Prico C39.SUD. 
Calorham 48263 daytime or 

JPER SEA VIEWS 
Safe sandy boach. 

■Rgate (Kent} freehold 

e. 5 beds., lame recent.. 

:.H. Small garden. Shared 

if field between house and 

£13.960 o.n.o. for,quirk 

Tel : Thanet 32105 lor 

hours j. 01-403 8071. 

LONDON AND Sl'RLltBAN 

WEST WALES COAST 
Near B.irmou:h. n■ :!ui.l ir j 

the ms. 3 -nimiiri ir.zm ull.iv 
of falrooum<- s»tn- bun- 
bedroom ienrihf'ij*.e. ;. r-.-.- 
lounge, large r.-r 'rii‘ -i. 2 mi. •) 

lillchraa. (oih.-.vn. . -.ilit 

storage ti-'.ri:sg. D/.uii1-: gar.i rr. 

parking for l'j c.;r;. Si."*«*irg 

in suti'Liniwi garden. Su.ldM/ 

Pdtenilal ju«.t 

£l 1.00U FRt'EflO.'.D 

Qox ’R n o. The Ti 1... 

STALHAM. NORFOLK 
A sT.il! Noidn';- fi'.-rle’. svrn. 

Plrfuri-.ouc i’!,vli..<l u«n.j. 
hau'p vcn tii-.-i'.'i-v’T jf-. r „: 
In mb;.'!' of ‘Von a:, rin.i«, 
area. 3 bedro-im -. " ri ?. :-‘..-<ii. 
Urn.. QUarrv 1;.*-|| , i.i-n. 
UlllriMiiiwrvjMrj’. 
Carase. in A iud < I. 
acre ot >j.ud .‘n Puljnu . .- 
nmq prrinir.Mrin iiran:-' 1 n.r 
conversion or r> r>l.><i-i:i.-nr ?>«■ J 
shoo uniti if rvuu!r"'t. C'lii.r» 
in Ihc region 01 1. 

Phone Suiliam 4-?3 icsri.l 

ARCHITECT-DESIGNED 
HOUSE 

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 4R«!A 

4 double bedrooms. fuWt died 1 
bathroom and shower. 2 v; c s. 
large recent Ion room, speciou 
modem kitchen; laroo garden; , 
double garage. | 

£34,000 FREEHOLD 
Ring: Hatfield HiMth 7S1 

taller 6 p m. > 

SCOTTISH BORDER 

Atiraeiive converted ^,-r ool 
bungalow situated 2'.- r.u'cs 
from ijomh III-nti-T v.end. ••ain- 
□rlilnp larf.e lounge, ksicli-n. 
hqihrnom. W.C.. Z be.lro »n.», 
together wtih 1' acre of i.imij 
at the rear, rreeimid ri »». 

Telephone Crool.lism 277 

COUNTRY FLATS 

ORCHARD BRAE 
AVENUE 

• EDINBURGH 
Desirable luxury penthouse. 

Ideally slluai'd m.nul/s from 
tho centre of town yet s^i m 
secluded grounds : ail-rr.nnd 
paiio: lounge, dining 
bedroom-., fully nled and mlr- 

SURREY HILLS 
D.-Mch.-ii modem spilt level 
«..-u II.’live. _ uattis—c>ne i-n 

m: •■•. Tina, r’eiin. 2 n-cep.. largo 
l-i-fj-rri >.| I Mien. ISIS r.h.. 
r>..i“»;i‘ .. ope-furh acre. 
j -‘ml -.iiu.iiinn on South 
f.iCiMT slop'.. Wooded aspect. 
1—',1. nuni City -;nd Croydon. 

LjJ.OCHJ or offer 

WOOEUKN GREEN, 
BUCKS 

.'.■•r-iriii.. mews idiiane. con- 
I.—(■■■] lined klfclnn, 

»ije, ‘-i-.r.it -.1 ilrc.ise. j bed- 
fi.ur.is U.iiir.i...iii Full q.is 
.' •• ini-grii n.ir.me and small 
r: .r.l.an. 

M 1 end M .in few mins. 
P.»:;lin>n it. Vj mins., close to 
i'li-r IImiiim 

i.1 >.'•») 
Tel ■ Houme End 

• l>i2P3. 2^922. 

DELIGHTFUL NEW 
3-ST0REY MEWS HOUSES 

in uPpjini ^ectudi-ii cut de uc 
/.if p.iiioh.-.lu Road, near Nol- 
ung f|i|l CjIc 

L-siiapa d ri".entiun room with 
dmi:i.i ,ipm. 2.3 bertiT.C'riis. k. 
L b . w ^Iijvii-r. Ceraud. 

I-reef,uni. LJ'i.'KXJ. 
Mcrtn.ioe ^-..illnbli-. 

L'.U il' RH-’.r.'D & CO.. 
iil-'iHJ uCll iday> 
■ o2t>6 t eves 1 

BLACKHEATH/GREEN- 
W1CH 

Spacious hr .Irijr-nn-d Inivn 
home in pl'.'ai^inl leafy close 
Nr h...i,h Flli.-d u.irdrohi s 
and rarri'ls. Uiihroiim. 2nd 
•f mortem u-fll Idled 
f.l:c|ien. ^ufi. llvimj room With 
l.’ncri hlf'Cl: ■ innr open plan 
M.lirs. iI.in 1. If <Mirage. paUo 
qarc-eii. .,u,t lease. 

V.1 
1»«. 6*.l 0647. 

MOOR PARK 
ADJACCNT GOLF COLOtBE 

minutes linker St. Modem 
/■.»:. owner ominrailnn- Uirno 
lounge, dmlng room. 2'3 bed- 
rodins. fully fined kllchcn. 
b,iTiiroom. w c.. c.h. Bc-auit- 
fullv decora led throughout. 
12-? year lease, fa include com- 
PM-ta conienUf for quick sale. 

122.U00 

LONDON FLATS 

MAYFAIR 
Losury rial 1 min f.rosvennr 

Sqiure. Lnunoo. 1 bedroom, 
kitchen and balhrpom. Central 
healing. IJH. parterage. 7 yc*r 
Icnse. C&.'KIO. 

Mayfair 
Mews Coiidiir, close to 

Berkeley Square. Recently 
renovated and modernised. 5 
rooms, hath room. 2 w.c.a. 
Double gnrnnn. UMSehoIrt 
£12.600. 

Tel: -soft 2102 

BAYSWATER RD. 
To lei. a luxury flat la 

leading modern black directly 
facing onirortcu 10 Kanaington 
■-■.irncns. 24 hr. poncrage. S 
be-lrooniB. cloaks. bathroom/ 
rslr.i toilet. Beautiful long 
n>lnB room, modem kltchon. 
oil appliances, fully’ furnlahed. 
t~oiour T.v. Bulli-In unlta and 
rompleie conlmia, Rental £P00 
n.n. only Indus. Cult C.H. 
f-ea»e S loan. renew* Ota. 
ki2.3on mr coiTiplota home. 
Tel.; 2p2 tiBOl days. 

727 033B after B4D. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

SHROPSHIRE 
COUNTRY BUNGALOW 

Superbly situated quality 
Bungalow. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
room*, dining room, lounge 
2-irp<22ll. nil 11 rod c.H. Rent 
In region of £750 p.a. 

Detail* from: 
BCNSON 6 ROGERS* 

COLTMAN 
CRAVEN ARMS 3314 

lnot.; MT/ARMI. 

TICEHURST. SUSSEX.—UnfUro. 
c siucfaus luxury flat in urge 

riiuniry house. ■, mile charming 
mile village. lOmUi. main line 
station. Cannon si. or CharVna 
cross 55mIn,: 2 urge reception*. 

bedrooms. dining roam, 
kitchen. 2 bathrooms, storage 
cupboards. night slorane h.. 
douhle glazing, carpeted through- 
pul. tnngnlficcnl view, excep- 
lhm.il decorative condition; 
fl.ir.iQe; use of extensive land- 
sc.iiimi garden, hard tennis court 
and swimming pool. Rent £76-1 C.a.. rales £165 pa., balance of 

■vi-mj 251 yn—3 el. Tfcehurst 

BRICHTOH. — Modern fnndshed 
house. 4 bed*.. C.H. Garage. 6 
months let. £30 p.w. 01-567 

FAMILY HOUSE. In opon Essex 
country, half (hatched, furnished. 
5 bed.. 3 bath.. 3 incept-• mo¬ 
dern kitchen, utility room; 2*i 
acres (largely rough grassi. One 
hour Liverpool Si. staiion. Owner 
liosled abroad mid-September. 2-5 
vrars. Rent sublect to nagotls- 
ilun.—Ring Good Easier 
■ 624.'>51 i 21R. 

HAMPSHIRE.—secluded house with 
walled garden In vlUagc 1 mile 
Alton. Vvell-fundlhBd. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. large drawing, dining 
room. c.h.. £55 p.w. Letting for 
6 months In tho first Instance 
References required. Box 1679 D. 
The Times. 

HA5LEMERE. — Lux. furnished 
hotuo : S beds.. 3 baths.. 3 
ruccpl. ; £40 p.w.—Pilgrims 
Lid. Runfolv. '432. 

WOKINGHAM. BERKSHIRE. Modem 
Catutdlan-viyle 4 bedroomod house 
<5mln. M4t. c.h.. bathroom, sep- 

1 ante shower. Wrlghton lotchen 
with Westing house hob and oven, 
dishwasher. washing machine, 
diving machine. 2 fridges. 26ft 
living room. TV. Double garage, 
mature garden. £40 p.w.. 6 
months Initial let.—-Wokingham 

LAND FOR SALE 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MARRIED COUPLE 
Coo* 'Chauffeur required for 

Ham pa toad house, 4 In fsmuy. 
Own araommodAtloh with T.V. 
Husband should pe experienced 
chauffeur; wife to do cooking/ 
housework—-dally help is kept. 
Good missy, and car is provi¬ 
ded for own use. Excellent 
references required. 

Apply Box 1794 D. Tbs 
Times. 

RESPONSIBLE NANNY 

Required for 3 year aid girL 

TEL. 01 352 9657 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOY KENT 
5*S?P»- N*» Amenta. Africa. 
MUSU-tlasu. Pic.. opportunities. 
pofTnJrtrni seasonal, in the hotel 
and lourtst industry. tent* for 
details. Dept. j. plus urge s a e. 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT SUPPLY. Co ok-house- 
keeners. Companions. N.inmes. 
pfrdonera Builor*. Chauffeurs: 
Gt. Britain and Abroad. British 
Aqcncv. Sussex House. 22 Lon¬ 
don Rd.. Horsham. T«|. 5671 
Wo., booking fp«. Established 
* *-6 and sttll offer tho very best 
service. 

HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRES post 
with gentleman Cordon bleu 
cook, nan-driver, accustomed to 
responsibility, no family Bra. 
LAttera only to; Honsokceprr. 12 
North Audiey Street, London. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

PUBLISHERS 
PROGRESS 

CO-ORDINATOR 

required as Assistant to Execu¬ 
tive Editor. Dunes id includo 
co-ordinating flow ot monu- 
jertpu. proofs etc. botwron 
Editorial and Production De¬ 
partments. Attention to douil. 
Scheduling sod ability to work 
on own initiative essential. 2-3 
years’ eaperlonce of similar 
work necessary, preferably in 
publishing. 

The pnst carries an a inactive 
sslary. 4 .weeks holiday and Is 
based in London. 

Write for an application form u>: 

George Robinson. 

THAMES St HUDSON 

LTD. 

50 Bloomsbury Street, London 

CHRISTOPHER 

McDonnell 

requires attractive solos girls 
m his South Mojton Street 
ladles’ fashion shop. Experi¬ 
ence preferred though not 
essential. Salary £35 p.w. plus 
ginerous commission and dis¬ 
counts. 

For appointment please rtng ; 

MISS HIGGINS 

01-499 3363 

LADY CHAUFEUSSE 

SECRETARIAL 

SWITZERLAND 
Private student aporta centre Ip 

the resort of Monuna-Crans. in 

the French-speaking Swiss Alp*, 

seeks secretary for English cor¬ 

respondence. Opportunity for 

summer and winter sports. Four 

weeks holiday. Fare paid. Salary 

negotiable. To atari October. 

Write La Moubra. 

CH 3962 Montana, 
Switzerland. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

for varied and interesting 

positions both temporary and 

permanent In the London area. 

Please telephone SUnonie 

Whosier for an appointment on 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

345 Gray’s Inn Road. W.C.2. 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 

PROFESSION 

ASSISTANT IN 
PERSONNEL, £2,250 PLUS 

Senior executive in 
expanding personnel and 
training department needs a 
well educated and competent 
Assistant. Must be capable of 
organizing the of rice. Uk* 
responsibility and have the per¬ 
sonality to cope with lots of 

MOTOR CARS 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LTD. 

o,!« gasr** 
Triumph Toledo 4-door saloon, 

fronts blur- nrov. 
Austin Ay.euro j3o0 4-door 

Mir.on. Bracken-sorrel. 
Austin Alleoro 1300 4-door 

saloon, damask red.’Spanish 
Tmn, 

Irtumeh 1^00 saloon. Emer¬ 
ald grey. 

TeL: 01-788 7881 

CHIPSTEAD 
l'*73 Mercedes-Beni 250 SE 

Au:o. P..L.S. Mer sliver grey ■ 
Biack. Elec, windows, dec. 
sunroof, timed glass. Radio' 
8 track. 4.000 mlies emit. New 
cos: £3.200. offered «C L6.4QO. 

_V.prcrdPS'Ben: Wj 
SLC. Liohi sliver green black 
teaiher. Suivpd!. Rodio. 11.000 
mites. £.7,0014. 

CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
142 Holland Park Ace.. UT.11. 

Tel.: 01-727 0611. 

60 541 JEM SEN: one of the 
few DOS!-war beauties updated 

RENTALS 

HOME FROM HOME.—Enjoy the 
comforts of home whilst visiting 
London—rcnl a luxury lawn 
house apartment In the best area*. 
Min. 2 weeks, open Tuesday •* 
a m—Around Town Hats, 12a 
Holland Park Avo.. IV. 11. 22,J 
oavi 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT and lrl- 
ling agents, Jonathan David & 
Co., are receiving many oversees , 

enquiries for long nnd short term 
homes of goad, very naad and 
excel lent siondard*. Tol. 434 
1«74. 

PERRIER & Davies.—One of Lon¬ 
don's least pompous agents will Bet you a furnished Rat or 

ousp in 24 hours • 6 Beauchamp 
Place. S.W.l. 584 3252. 

RICH MONO PARK.-To let fur- 
nishr-d oan o« charmina apaclort* I 
house: suitable arofessional 
couolv: 26 minutes Southern line 
to Waterloo —876 5448. 

TO LET until Nov. 1st. Luxury 
Mews house. quiet. central 
1 S.W.l 1. sunny. 5 rccept.. 3 
bed. 2 baths, roof garden. No 
parking problem. Ol-5B9 3973. 

ycit "Po TU,<miodl50^,nb^r : re1 SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail 
Air* SSfii^°B2Sr- able and ..required for diplomau sprayed Alfa Ochre, green up¬ 

holstery. Z good Cinruraioe* ; an 
investment : only broken part is 
■y heart and oven L775 won't 
mend that.—Ring o3m U87 548. 

JAGUAR 112 E-Type open 2-seaisi 
Azure blue UKIlewatl lyres, limed 
windows, pas. Wire wheels, radio, 
etc.. £. memha old; seven months 

able and required for diplomats 
and oLucuiii-c*. Lons short lou. 
All areas. Llpfrlcnd. 4t>l 7404. 

KATHINI GRAHAM LTD. for really 1 
good furnished houses and fiats 1 
m Central London. 01-353 0113 1 
weekdays. 

SERVICES 

DIAMOND TEACH-IN 
Basic InstrucUoa courses 

fane day each 1 will be held on 

Wednesday, llth September. 

25Ui September, gth October 

and 23rd October. 1974. be¬ 

tween 9.30 am-5.30 pm. 

Sublecis covered will his 

dude; Colour, Clsrily. Cut, 

Carat Weight and Fluoresconca 

pins background on Mining, 
Polishing, etc, 

A visit to our la bora lory for 

a practical demon* trail on u In* 

eluded. 

Coarse fee £12. Including 

buffet lunch and VAT. 

Applications to: 

DIAMOND GRADING 
LABORATORIES LTD., 

J6 Hatton Cardan 

London. EClN AEX. 

TOL: 01-405 8045 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for insurance or orobaie 
and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

D.S.L. SERVICES. 
46 Hatton Garden. 

London EClN REX. 
Tel. 01-405 8045. 

941 D. The Times. 

DEL LUTP Liviur. 1*1 inrn A LIBELS III 4 Ttionlhl. BlSO inlPfl* 
I VOLVO ESTATE 1B72. white, rod Chelsea K P 370 jDja' *ultc*- llw tuition Tor Oxbndae Entrance 

interior, radio, spotlights, roof K.P.. 370 4044. .inclurting General paper fmer- 
C.cli4-v hnmaculatf direcior’s car -- 
£1.600 free of VAT ; HP can FURNISHED GEORGIAN style I 

f YarJ?6*?, T - 7*!V ElfllSted 
• Kent, y.t up to 6.30 p.m. nr 
Canterbury 330601 after 8 p.m. 

T971 ASTON MARTIN DBS A 
Es.ato. Auto, finished In rrfl wlin 
bn interior. P A.s.. radio ew? 

windows, bum In roof rack 
v no{- 2 own era. 

^change House situated In quiet CMUern1 
E Imsted Village between High Wycombe 
P.m. nr and Henley. J beds.. 2 baths. 
8 P.m. shower room. 2 reception, study, 

I lichen, c.h.. garage, garden. 
-- LV. p.w. Apply Hamnett Hnffeiv. 

, High Uvcombe 21234. Kef : Lf. 
£?Sw* AMERICAN BANK requires iuxnn- 
rea with ou» House or Flat In central Lon- 

\?5V tfon’ »nVn. 4 bedrooms, lor long 
30f rack lei. Rental paid annually.-- 
owTiers. Wilsons. 235 OV06. 

view Technlauei. ■■O’’ Levels 
and Common Entrance. Marnier 
Portman Woodward. 01-352 
9876. 

TUITION, piivnio or group, fnr 
Common Entrance. G-C.E..’ etc. 
Individual assessment and advice. 
Howard Carr 01-957 1516. 

Ud^l^d'a"^ E%Tnd"7S,c"* MAYFAIR FYesilge ResidentUI Com- A/O LEVELS, oxbrtrtoe. Retakes In 
nW4.rt.M8.1T. __panv suite.^-834 9B6§... 

DAJ!M™ AT CUR20N Molors. 
n ■ r_at . Curaon Motors. 
9’_J'ov*rm at uuraon Motors. 
Stags at Curaon Motors 
Rover 3Srt0s at Curaon Moiora" 
All available with N reg. qJ. 

bovd 6 BOYD incorp. Ilawkes te 
Co- for the best flats and houses 
at all prices. Long and short lers. 
40 Beauchamp place. S.W.3. S84 Molors! flac*- S’W S' 384 A A O LEVEL EXAMS. Oxbridge. 

KENSINGTON?” W.8. — Charmlno M"sd*n T*,,ore mJIKBk 
M a i nr* newly decora I rd modernised ■ - — -■ —--- 
i fn- period house, with secluded WE TEACH only for A level. Jan. 

walled garden. 4.5 bedrooms. 2 retakes and Oxbridge entrance, 
reepu.. fitted K. & B . aas C.H.. Excellent results and 

—-furnished. £65 p.w. Long lei. No referancBs.—John Hall. 01-274 

19matlcMVniihed^nCoJAPE' Adi°- AVAILABLE^NOW—q^?hly flats/ TUITION at K< 
Sim'rtMh od. with houses to let. LAL 01-957 7884. and level*. 
ro£f 1 Sun- AMERiptN EXECUTIVE needs iu\- anytime. 

JniS:fcr. -r5adi? Sle««>. uryfUrnlshod iui or house up to TWO G ETHER 
£4.500. N.S. Ltd. £100 p.w.. usual fees renuirea.— free brochu 

01-236 4761. Phillips kay A Lewis. '629 '8Btl. 

___ COMMON MARKET cxecudvee. i 
pmbassy orriclaU seek rumialieii1 

AMBORGMINI Espads Mk ir houses, flats, service suites, cen-1 
Bronre. white tnTerlor lU moBiK; frai London. Both holiday and 
old. 19 000 mllM. r'new «m. Douglas Mclnnn 584 
‘n-es. radio: Excellent conJjM^n *561 (day. 373 4375 roves and 

S^»lSS?PhOB* B,Sh0p'* 8um- *.fl*^N.er Vic. Sin- luxury 
furnished flat. dble. bedrm.. llv- 

--— big rm dining hall. k. A b.. 
_ C.H-. c.h.w. Resident porter. £-55 

^l!fiiCi^SC:li?,T5R 6,lre' 1970. P-w- Tor long lei. Tel,; 088-384 
Silver Fox. Taxed. M.O.T. Man- 24-54. 

oal30vSrS£?T1?’ h«led rear win- HASTINGS A CO. urgently requires 
a1yeo- £1.220. — too quality rials in all areas from 

01-505 2766 or 01-504 4660. £30 p.w. Highest references.— 
351 1237. 

1 -- —— S. KEN.—1 bed., lounge; luxury 

°b?„EL£r SIX 1B73. Company car «ii. COIIpl“:- P.w.—373 

LAMBORGHINI Espads Mk ir 
ttterlor. 18 tnontbi . 

Alt OLD COTTAGE tn Deal ron-d balhroom. fully filled 
rally modernized. 3 bod- hltrhon complclv will, cntifcr 

s. 2 roedpuon, bathroom ani* rcfiioerator. . n;ied K-all 
_ wichenv"jqod position! cupboards which have their 
>00 O.JUO.—fting Brentwood own under-Uqhf uwis. wasio 
91. disposal slttU unit ; fitted car- 

cupboards which have their 
own under-Uqhf unils-. waste 
disposal sltiU unit ; filled car¬ 
pet throduhout. all ntnalns 
and Venetian bllndc : tins pro- 
prrts also has a n-irnne.'— 
Please wr*io or phone J. 
Cuihrle. 13 a Orchard Bra*' 
Avenue. Edinburgh 4. 031-552 
675(0. 

CH. —- SuPBTb end Town Please wr*io or phone J. 
e: A bedrooms, gas C.H., Cuihrle. 13 a Orchard Brae 
e. rural rtowj lOmtns. walk Avenue. Edinburgh 4. 031-352 

^ N“- S75<0- 

nA S3*- BSS.®d ISLES OF SCILLY 
DOBTelfl*'namm-luwe 6V7S? „ Beautiful, mnricrn isl floor 

?sr«l:s,v.Tsss,:,ss'! 
i *fflsas4 hsi 

JLDs. between Bur ford ana 
. A well modernized Jttd Telephone Scdtonia 072114 
ted period house providing 386 (3.30-10.30 a.m. and 5.00- 
siiy run property of.charac- 6.00 p.m./. 

a secluded walled .garden. 
rawpis.. Master sulio. 3 _ 

•Tn.bed-.and bathroom and BRIGHTON.—New nais. all irnd. 
shower. Dll c.h.. cons.. 2 min;., sea. -.hup*, dt. 

rig and 2 stables. Auction Nice area 10 mins slat Ion. 
ieptembor. Joint Auction- cfe.uOO. Write lo Dovun-liire 

x!vrC?\TT,«‘JJIe Cottage. I’/a Devonshire Place. 

■aSSn^fmr*M & Brighten. 
MODERNISED Norfolk ----------- 

3 i^Siltoctur^''UuereSt^iusi LONDON AND SUBURBAN 
e Norwich. 2 large recep- 
Uoms, thermostaucany con- - - 

irW,3n3C rd°o^nWi!5iUhS.",^e BARNES yclase to Common;; con- 

NORTHH’OOD 27938 

LONDON FLATS 

SHEPHERDS BUSH 
rin.irani ni.Usonolte. quiet 
3Ucei: 3 bedrooms, bath and 
separate w.t.. large living 
r »> •» and >i,nlng kitchen; 
shared narden. Hideous 
cnL~ance. needs Improvement. 

L 15.600 freehold 

Phone : Raoclirfe. 603 8613 

HAMPSHIRE 
*4 sere of land with Qutilne Claiming pann (salon for 2 

ouso and garage. Executiva 
area south of Winchester. Ideal 
commuting London. Winches¬ 
ter. Southampton. 

OFFERS INVITED 

! RECEPTION / TELEPHONIST ra- 

»9.».oowG«S: 
L. V. 1. 01-629 9541. 

TEACHERS WANTED, full or part 
lime—see Secretarial Appis. 

Twyford, Hants. 712065 INTERVIEWER, niary negotiable._ 

Flat-shore. 734 0318. 

A SWISS INVESTMENT-More 
than lust fun. o second home In 
Europe's financial safety zone . 
Untcrbsch apartments. £10.000- 
£30.000 : chalets £20.000- 
£40.000-Palmer A Parker. Ol- 
4»<n aaoi (24 hrs. t. 

RUSSELL ISLAND.—2 large blocks 
of land, 40 mins, from Brisbane, 
magnificent views over bay. Swimming alt year. Private sale. 

. Montague. 5 '16 Pacific St. 
Bronte. Sydney 2024, Australia. 

PROPERTY WANTED 
QUIET MAISONETTE near Hyde - 

Park. Ww.ibourne Terra**/. W.2.— 
Two bedrooms. Sluing room, kll- CASH PURCHASER to £80,000. Two bedrooms, silting room, kll- 
cl*Ln. ba Lit room. Ekcepllonaliy 
n*-ll 1 IfKd unJ partly lurnlslu-d. 
Llll. car snneo. £23.600.—Tel. 

M1-4'Aj 5055 or 628 USOl. 
£2.1. 1222. 

BELGRAVIA. KNICHTSBRIDGE. - 

Freeh a Id/long leasehold house. 
Knight abridge. Kenstnnton. Chel- 
sua.—Douglas Mcttines. 5B4 
h.Y.1 day: 373 4375 eves./W/e. 

cotswolds.—writer socks s/c 
retreat. 1-2 rooms. K. A b.. 
details please to Bo* 15h6 D. The 
Times- 

■VST:, hi.& QuniSSSRf '°"F "5. .maOL tenaiu..—Ol-AO? 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

lease, balance lease 2U tuonibs. 
Modern Muck. f. and i. 'Ll3.000. 
235 6354. 

S.W.n.—Ciote lo borders S.W.IO. | 
• iiiv t-ueeror 2-bed flats In 
Regnm-y bi. 2uft. rocept— I9fi. , 
I- rrcans. ci-.r.len. V« Vrs. 
2l4l.uOi-L23.Oiir,. II.B 731234’/. 

Rloned bedrooms a with cn 
baihroomi. main bathroom 

. «.c.. 2 separate w.c.s. Wait- 
Q carpeting. Rentokll guar- 

double garage. large 
1 with frontage on river 

Freehold £29.000. For 
. llment to view telephone 

*** . i960*) . 56161. ext. CHELSEA, preserved area. Georgian 
. toffico noursi. slier terraced heiisv. 5 twerooms im- 

_•_ _ chrn. Inunne. dining ranm. ba>e- 
1 COTTAGE, Campion, near 
ford. Small, unique, six 
*■ £29-950. —■ For details 
Box 1777 D. The Times. 

D by AUTHOR: isolated 
ey for nrtvate caravan 
it.—Box X0Q5 D. The Timas. 
IS LETT:HWORTH. Herts. 4 
.e bed. dot. house. 30ft 
e. dining room, cloaks.. 
JdL. 2-car garage. Gas 

- £25.000 Includes CWi r 
^HJlchJn 730832. Amcrsham 

.'eniem to ill . aim.’.CHELSEA. XMICHTSBRIDCE Dlcd-A- I pass"L w; J 
tilled wardrahes. hiU.rnom with “ ; . 'ill'Tirronnica Tr-P^Ol.”84 

»ansM.'- b^& r — 
_ij-i-nn-l floor flat, ft boria.. 2 ... 
=L5EA. preserved area. Georgian r. 1. ,-.i I. * Lb HJ.npO na. “u. 
»rraced Irniiu. .3 heirooms iui- L •• f.'lc--. >vr* ron-wubltf. VjW J 
hen. lounge, dining room. t>j>e- ’ ■ilu-tbl* fnrnnur’. «r,.vis. fix- > 

men! llal siiliabV lor n.iu:i.’ cun'. Fabulous value. IjiM offer?. ’ 
Controlled renl 31 £1.200 n .- 6- wi’ CC.fnXi. 5. > lj.o. uvYk. 
year renewable lease for dlsporal. ■•■■a r ittv ,. . . , . — 

ixiurys and fillings f(.r Jjle. HICHveATE FLAT. _ beds, rccept. k. 
.16.000.—Tel. Ul-TAl t6« -* ti... W.C.: sunerb vlow: 
4P5TEAD GARDEN SUBURB. ‘JLi*' Jt.O —•'l-jJK.S2BH 
leslgncrs i/>ml-delai.iiej loiioir. KENSINGTON iafr Laabmw — 
omnletoly modernirod. 3 beds.. Rrovi>>. new luvurv fist, with 
Innr .Tocrp: Inn, fully riliert 1,11- double bedroom. ~ sollt-leyul nr 
hen,' downstairs- rtoakn>m<i ens,.hot., gas c.h., etc. I J 
/.c.. mod. bath, full gas c.li.. k\i*n 99 years >iround rent E26 : e 
loublc Bla?’' : r-urroundid nv pronly LKj.suO.—-fllho H-'f1 * 
ardens : £S7,C60-—T«l. r U.i KS.a. «’Xt. 408 ; or 737 8LSI ■- - 
593. 1 ho hivi. 

4829 after 1800 Itrs. 
UNFURNISHED FLATS required. 

J.r purchased. J85 9923 F.I.L. 
GENTLEMAN socks short or long let 

on unfurnished house in country¬ 
side In Ox/ard. Wills., Berks.. 
Bucks.. Kent.. Hams.. Surrey. 
Minimum: 3'4 bode., largo draw- 
Ing room. Prepared to pay up to 
£2.500 p.a. Tor the right house. 
Contact Miss Hawkins: Petersfleld 
10750, 2858 or 580 6690 day¬ 
time. 

CORDON BLEU/DOM. SCIENCE. 
| —6 months, live in Jab all found: 

t,”*0101-*«*• 1 
| MATRON Bora Public School, from 1 

Sap:.: medical atvaltfleatlcma an 
advantage but not eeoentlai.— I 
Apply Bursar Cheltenham Col- , 
lege. Tel. 2^105. 

I SRN/INTERVIEWER for West End 
nursing agency. Tal. 493 9937. 

SECRETARIAL. 

LATE START ! 

Vfortt tor » famous newspaper 
■£..* Nawsdesk Secretary, you 
will receive the news as it hap¬ 
pens from wherever f| hap¬ 
pens You’ll meet repor-.ora 
and lournallsis of oil shapes 
and sizes and vou’ll earn 

£2.000 

_Phone 636 7080 or call In at 
34 Oxford Sireel before 1 today 

RAND SERVICES 

Caravan HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB. ‘.14 •Ji .■ 
) Times. Ooslgncrs soml-dola^nod loiumc. KENSINGTON 
loru. a completely modernised. 3 beds.. nn>yn>, m 

30ft dlnnr'rocnp:lr.n. fully ri liv'd t.tt- double hm 
cloaks.. chon,' downstairs rlMknwin ei». ho' 
e. Gas w.c.. mod. bath, full gas c.h.. wwi 99 rc 
:wi f double gla?,s : surrounded hv pr;;v only 
-- -■--- - £27.950.—Tel. - ’ ■ • 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

JSY LONDON Riding SUble with 
flat over. Covered school, for 
sale complete with Slock end good 
will. Ireebold pro party. £65.000. 
—Box 1865 D. The Times. 

BUILDING SITES 

it. ascot. *4-aero orchard 
building site tn vUiaae : orten 
over £15.000.—Telephone WlnJt- 
flcId Row 2501. 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

We’ra closed today for the long 

weekend and wish you all a 

happy Bonk Holiday. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
lOpp. Strand Palace Holed 

FAST SPEEDS DON’T 

MEAN BORING JOBS 

We need temporaries with per- 
•oiullty and good experience to 
»urt Tuesday. 

RLno me on 
. 584 3615 
Amanda Grey 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

and twfiefiti.a—Mlis Owea 

SWSfWb£17 Breadw“y; 

CAREER PROBLEMS ? 
Did you blow that than is a 
Specialized Personnel Consul¬ 
tancy that core* about you 7 

Whether you wont a secre¬ 
tarial career nr someth tog with 
a higher potential, we will bn 
pleased to discuss, tti confi¬ 
dence. the opportunities open 
fo you. 

-NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road, 8.W.3 

AT ADVENTURE 
We place P.A.s. Secretaries, 

College Lmian. Girl Fridays 
and Receptionists In the better 
jobs in Advertising. P.R.. leic- 
vtston. film production com¬ 
panies and Design Studio*, do 
call us or drop in for a coffee 

^9,?^roiv°tor T*mp»' 
AD venture 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

a£J3WS Sn0grySjr«^ 
rlence and maturity to a 
famous Brewery firm tn the 
City. Saury is es.oia plus 
many extras. 

_PLEASE HEAJt MORE BY 

BcrHsHLc ffla4- BUT D0 

LEGALLY YOU CAN 
EARN £1,800 PLUS 

as Copy Typist with super firm 

SLj^A'r*’, Lo,l,-.°' scope 
within their Legal Deportment 
for girl with experience. Vul- 
minsier area. 

Mrs. Flack. 242 2691 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 
__ ■.Legal..Divisionj 

31/33 High Holbam. W.C.2. 

A JOB WITH A 

DIFFERENCE 

TUITION at Home. Various sublecta 
and levels. Cali 03-699 3655 
anytime. 

TWOGETHER Computer Dating. For 
Tree brochure contact: 30 New 
Band St.. London IViY 9HD. 01- 
493 0641. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

RELIANCE sClMfTAR GTE. 1970 
Silver Fox. Taxed. M.o7t. Man- 

WOLSELEY SIX 1973. Company car 

RESISTA CARPETS . 

are contlnulna their 

GREATEST SUMMER • 
SALE 

every yard at varnet carries a 
with alloy wheels and glssdiip/ bavsw'atfd nn_i rnmnf imfiiw. reduction tn price. E^nrn|pn> 

BTiAw 6“- ‘™=~ WVfcSS'^sr 
R |m,. ft?;V hou«S“oE,Hullper yd., wmh .Wilton broad" _. _ furti, flJK5/houses to suit overfle-as1 

- diplomats, executives: Iona/abort 

u®^fmod^'Pssi9e^8*w.?7°,;2 
Oi'S'm^O.-01-«0S 2766 or recepls., 5_ Gods.“ garage, c.h. 

JENSEN, SP November '72. tmma- 

racepis.. a beds., garage, c.h. 
£90 p.w.—Tel. 389 2618. I 

PRIMROSE HILL.—Petuhouso ser- I 
viced flat, k. & b.. c.h.. large I 
balcony ; £34 p.w.—Phono 722 
2X83it9-11 a.m. and 5-7 p.m. • cnUto. silver grey: 18.000 mhea’ ?’m- 5-7 p.m.,. 

one owner. £4.000.—wldlon 0,OHL i^nnr furii. garden 
22267. Bat. Able, bedroom. 19ft. reerpt.. 
_^.w. inc. c.h-Box 1805 D. 

NEW FIATS while stock lasts. aC I 
models available immediately. 

SSP’uSk.01'584 6441 ““«;l 

XJ6. series 2. 4.2 auto, 
windows. M ren. Delivery 

EXTENSIVE RANGE FLATS/HouSCS 
wanted and to let. tong, snort1 
Jiero,.-Lrury Apartments Ltd.. 

HAMPTON, A SONS.—Leroe islet:- i 
tlon of furnished flats, houses In I 
central London and Inner 
suburbs, always available—Ol- I 

"FOR TRIUMPHS. 01-902 8787. S C-H-T* 'A. SSSlSlSi. SWiSSSu, 

K for 813% i?§? aKp.^YsS/ 460 ro,urn- SSSbs 
n for Rovera. oi-vm «7K7 RICHMOND ,St. MinoreUi.—Well ® M 
lILD YOU LIKE a personal appointed furnlxheiT home, close 
misiraiion number ror your car 7 lo river In conservailan area. 4 Telenhone 
ing Autoclub. ul-624 9111. beds.. 2 recepls.. 2 baths, c.h.. _ , , , 

VW Danbury,Gunner. garage, nardyn. 2. 3 years. £4B SOUthpOrt 40561 (mornings) 
eliow ’whlte. radials. 1 owner. P --Oi-R«* 3491. ' -o-/ 
xcelienl documented condition BASINGSTOKE 5 miles, to let fur- _____ 
Ins hamro-r chairs, elc. Taxed to nlshcd from Sept. Isl. 5 beds.. 2 

ell very east 

loom £4.95 ocr so vd 

London’s leading olatn earner 
specialists. 

255 New Klnns Rd.. S.W.6. 
731 2688 

6B4 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 
736 7561 ; 

182 Upper Richmond Rd. WesL 
B.W.14. 876 2089 ' 

Mon.-Sat. y-6 p.m. 

Thors 9-8 o.m. 

E/e U’eda. 

GEORGIAN 
CHANDELIERS 

Matching pair or crystal 
Georgian chandeliers. Perfcrr 
condition. Actual length 40in.. 
27ln. diameter. Slv branches, 
single tier. £960 pair. 

’VVVP you like a personal 

BSSWS ’ST."7 
1®72 Djnburv Camoer. 

^enrMdteocu^ednI1e^ 

&'5J. WTS.'feHoif,D 

Telephone 

01-540 AMI hath. 3 n 
FERRARI Daytona 71. red. 29.000 Basinosiok 

miles, sieryo. air cond.. nop-up EXCELLENT 

a,9iort^?r,’Sfwvrod“‘- CaraB«s-l COURT .-BUFFET m carved oak. 
/roA'htfstoke 85027,. _ I Flemish sivle. I9ih renmpv. 

garden flat offered lo 
Flemish ..stylo. I9ih cemurv. 
Photos. View evenings after 6.00 
and weekends. No dealers. Offers 
around £500. . Telephone High 
Wycombe 36491. 

leather trim, fitted air condl- mm... 

2?MAne««H2.,0d cTSJa’Ma- KNICHTSBRIDGE. 
•otic stereo. Under 5.000 re- for .usury Oat 
corded miles. £6.150. Tel: central London. 
huTorars (London; Ltd.. 01-262 Friday. 24 hr. 

APARTMENTS 

4788 9 01-581 2337. 
Sprite. 3000 Mk. wanted. FLAT for 3 Bart's stv- 

3. 1964.. M.O.T. tested and lived denu.—56 622;*. 

r luxury Oais and houvea in UNJQUE RIMQ. 2ci diamond, sur- 
ntral London. Open Monday- roimdrd oy To 1% to ^ Cl. dla- 

Iday. 24 hr. answer service. J0°"ds’ Valued 
-581 2337. May. 73 at £2.250.—rolffcr* 

please. 229 9682 day. 

Jo July ’75. Air Force blue wlih KEW. Richmond—Detached 4 * 
ranvnj hood; bodywork very well hedroonjed furolshed house to let iron staircase.  lo ft 9 in 
looked after and 5 good tyres. 5 months: £45 p.w.—948 294R. high. 3 ft" «Jlde: 10 treads ele- 

. "'a''7'*Inert and regularly UNFURNISHED Bloomsbury flal gam rtes on. ideal external arrirae 
serviced. One enlhuslast owner. looking on lo garden. 3 bed. m ftal "noor or ffr? escaS* 

xnll«-flfle. 60.000 ml loft. 5 lit in groom. dining room. k. A Detlvor-d, HU 50.-—01-892 589J°’ 
Genuine reason ror sale. Offers b.. C H.. lift, poner. extensive f. *” 
2391 or<2597Tl?!eph0n® A,n'vlck Ronl n*99tlable. 278 - 

Geranc maintained and regularly UNFURNISHED 
serviced. One enlhuolnsr owner. looking on 
Low mileage. 60.000 miles. slltingroom. 
Genuine reason Tor sale. Offers 0.. C H.. lift, 
SXCT. £700. Telephone Alnwick ft f £3.500. 
2391 or 2597. 4534. 

«PHK*.,i-T^IV,,ndUh Motors. CHELSEA Mews Collage. 2 rccen.. 
01-459 0046. 2 bed., k. & b. : c.n. £45 p.w-. 

MGB GT. 1970. overdrive, genuine 352 2058. i 

THE TIMES DIRECTORY 
OF ESTATE AGENTS 

BROMLEY. BECKENHAM. Chlsle- 
hurst. Potts Wood and Orpington. . 
—BAXTER. PAYNE A LEPPER. 
Chartered Surveyors. 19 East 81,. 
Bromley- OX-464 1181. 

FAREBROTHER, ELLIS A CO.. Auc¬ 
tioneers. Surveyors and Valuers. 
29 Fieel S Irani, &.C.4. Tel: 
01-353 9344. 

ISLE OF (WIGHT. — Creesey ft 
Jeffrey Chartered Surveyors. 139 
High St.. Newport iTel: 2490,. 

KEW AND RICHMOND—W. 
HALLET ft CO.. 6 Royal Parade. 
K*fW. Surveyors ft Estate Agents. 
Esl. 1869. 01-940 1034. 

NORTH ESSEX 'Herts/Cambs/Suf- 
rnlk. CHEFFiNS. GRAIN ft 
CHALK. Country Properties and 
Farms Saffron Walden. Tel: 3666 
<5 linos i. 

WE CARE, we court and we’re 
cosy! Come and see! Who are 
WE? Joan Fertile Personnel, of ■ 
course’ Al 115 Park Street. W.l. 
Talophont us on 01-408 2499/ 
2412. 2415. 

WALKER. WALTON ft HAHSOH, SECRETARY, also required lo cony 
Byard Lane. Brldlcstnllh Gate. oo* general office dalles, needed 
Nottingham 54272. indusmaj !or small firm of. Chari arud 
commercial Plant and machinery Accoumania In Baker Street. , 

js;i" “>■ BnoS •sjgr.1j?’?B ®SLV1- p,““ 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

mm 

f. 9- 

m I BELGRAV!A family wiUt 3 young il 
I children and 1 now baby urgently = 

requfro a young mother's help to 
live In ; salary by arrangement - 
Ihii at trasi £16 p.w. wlUt frSa P-A 
clggIra. —Tolephono 730 6165. o 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES for 
director-level assignments In the 
West End and City.—'Phone 
Maggie Webb. Career. Girt. Ol- 
493 8982. 13/14 Now Bond 
Street xopp. As pray;. 

Marlene Lernor Personnel 
242 5148 

PUBLISHING 

Science editor of well-known 

publishing firm needs bright 

secretary to help in varied 

work. 4 weeks holiday. £3,860. 

Ring: Sara. 493 4361. 

COPY TYPIST 

Sion off at Victoria for ex. 
reliant rales and Immediate 
vacancies for long or short 
term o la etnas at the friendly 

VICTORIA AGENCY 
1 Strunon Ground. SW1P 2HX. 

01-799 4161. 

TEACHERS WANTED, full or parl- 
tfnte. Teachers of shorthand and 
typing required Immediately or in 
September for leading London col- 
lege. Good salary, attractive con- 
dll lone and 8 weeks’ holiday. 
Ph^vv^contscl The Principal. 01- 

PART-TIME SECRSTARY for 
theatrical buslnms manager. 
Piccadilly area. Approximately 20 
hDura weakly. Minimum £1.30 per 

34.000 mllro. £900 o n-o. Si. 
Albans 6O6RO. 

WE STILL BUY all fine cars. 
Transoort L'nllmlicd. 5R9 019374. 

PERSONAL EXPORT. Any make. 
Transport. Unlimited. 589 0193 J 

STAGS AVAILABLE. Delivery mUn- 

Sl. KATHINI GRAHAM LTD. Tor really flood furnished houses and finis 
n central London. OX-352 0113. 

•AS. 4. DESPERATELY WANTED. S ft 3 
make. bedroom flats ft house* In central 
93 J areas Up to £76 p.w. Garel. 

age. Llsl price. C.L.M. ’i69 2917. 
NEW JAGUAR XJS. N Rrgd. UsI 

price. C.L.M. 939 291,. 

arwis^^un to £7o p.w. Garel. 

HAMPSTEAD. 8. c. spacious, light. 
3rd floor. 2-room rial. £35 p.w. 
Also similar IP SI John’s Wood 
J.C.. 340 6411-794 5457. 

Guaranteed Free delivery. Huge 
reduction, on IUI price. William 
i Essex-1 3981. 

BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE K1RKMAN 
Uprlgh! Plano. Filigree front. 
Offers.—-Ring Orpington 20920. 

WANTED 
HAMPSTEAD. 2 beautifully Tur- 

nl&hcd now flail, dble. bedronm. 
large rocept.. k. ft b.. c.h.. £30 
H. ft C.. 680 2566. > Ring Tues¬ 
day. i 

2 b'Munruiry fur- 
nail, dble bedroom. HAND-MADE Flamenco Gull or. 

.. k. ft b.. c.h.. £30 warlh £500. Offered for £350, 
-------—■ H. ft C.. 680 2566. « Ring Tuns- Ring 723 0359. 

MUSTANG.. RHD convertible or day., 

r£™r££'?LVc;J3fp DOUGLAS MclNNES. London’s lean- ■ “— 
model. Mr Peters. 01-589 4858. Ing agent, offers the following. PIERO OE MONZI. Sale now an, 

1 - recommended rials and houses. 68-70 Fulham Rd. S.W 3. oi- 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 87^' ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

SILVER SHADOW N regd. Unused. | 
Full specification with extras. 

_ Curzon Motor Co. ox-446 1939, 
ROLLS SILVER SHADOW. 1972 

September. refrigeration. com¬ 
pliant suspension, dealer main¬ 
tained. 41.000 miles. Green with 
9CS5?*,Jnlerl9p’ Phone Nottingham 
«£>i3i. office hours. 

APPRECIATING ASSET.—Magnif¬ 
icent SI Bentley. £1.500. No 

_ dealers. Tel. 01-854 426*. 
BENTLEY S3 Continental '62. regal 

red. RO.DOfi mites. The Ilnesr 
example of this classic In England. 

_ £5.750. 352 9364. Mr Shepherd. 
ROLLS-ROYCE AT GUY SALMON. 

1'.'74 N Stiver Shadow Satoan 
Caribbean blue Rluc hide. Stereo 
Spaed control. Delivery mileage. 
01-398 4232. 

WANTED 

Beyswaicr. larflo spilt level studio. ——-=- 
k. ft b.. £26. Swiss Cotum. 2 GENU1NB PARKER KHOLL. Ercol 
rooms, k. ft b.. £28. Si. John’a and Clntique owners only) Zlp-on rooms. Ic. ft b.. £28. Si. John’s and Clntique owners only) Zlp-on 
wood, spacious studio, k. ft b.. fitted covers for any model bp 
£28. Hampstead. 2 rooms, k. ft to 20 yean old ; Not stretch 
b , £28. Lnvmpr Court. Ken^ng- . . ■ bui tailored rovers madeito 
ion. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. £28. original meAEmrcmenls. In tra- 
Chiswlck 5 rooms, k. ft b.. on dlllonal fabrics, and now wash- 
Thames, mirage, quite raectacular. sole Lynvel. Brochure and o&t 
UO. Hoilyport. nr. Maidenhead. terns from: Lynwood ,Dept. 25,. 
fabulous country cottage, glorious 43. Imperial Way, Croydon, 
pardon 4 rooms, k.ft 2b.. ramJIy. Surrey. CR4 4LP. Tel.: 01-681 
£30. krnslnnmn. 3 rooms, k. ft 1831-4. 
b.. 3 ladies £33. Chctoea. Urge ANTIQUES.—Sliver. furniture, 
studio, k. A b.. £30. Lancastnr candetabras. Jewellery. vases, 

Thunw. garage, quite spectacular. 
£30. Hollyport. nr. Maidenhead, 
fabulous country cottage, glorious 
garden. 4 rooms, k. ft 2b.. family. 
£30. Kenslnomn. 3 rooms, k. ft 

studio, k. ft b.. £30. 
<31.. 2 rooms, k. k 
Greenwich, ultra mod. 
_... - ,_ms. k. ft b.. £32. „... 

fc ,xul?a h?“2CiMS Ring ua last for the beat pnee.' 
rooms, k. ft b.. family 3 child- sir David 602-0902. , 
ran. £.33. Gernian Si.. West End. diamonds *; and I carat varv 
holl^ty k>t J-7 wits.. 2 rooms. °7r8 Jhlle. "Sa^Ulci “^25 S3 

f’hnf.™?”'. P1, k G2.nJL’ ...coni off valuation. Tci. 748 449y. 
?¥S‘ H»£n«in,d a INLAID FURNITURE. antluuea. 

moms k ’* h “>YC Kookcasos. chairs, tables. 
ESr’J1’ ,{K.na.ShiL7 desks, cablnots. wanted by esiab- 

sa^K: ASsS.W,rJ8: tew co * *■ «» 
n^uSDU!fiS.,>,%S!B OBTAINABLE*. We obtain the 

statuca. porcelain, paintings, die. 
Rina us last for the best pnee. 
Mr David 602-0002. . 

slon Nlock. .£38. Hampsiead. 4 
rooms, k. ft b.. family 3 child¬ 
ren £38. Belgravia, holiday let. 
4-6 whs.. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. £40. 

PRIVATE BUYER WUhos to pur¬ 
chase Rolls-Royce 1950-1960. per¬ 
fect condition. OTfers with nrlce 
end racont photo to Box 1992 D. 
The Times. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

unobtainable, including tickets 
(or theatre and sporting events. 
950 5600. 

—- Mchino^aJ^BrouchaniD MidS* !»«. 
BUYER WUhGS to pur- -yrh isn ima k w^e l,tUV ' (rir tjjcatre and sooriing pvetux. 
Ils-Royce 1950-1960. per- HADLEY WOOD^'' rn!n rial nlu, 930 5600. 
UUon. OTfers with price H K *■ * B ° ruRv“ fum" Approx9 BlLY antique pal Tilings of every 
nt photo to Box 1992 D. 6 mon,hi Civ a Em, desert pi Ion regardless or ntndl- 
cs. hUtie GrMru bin vlrw*?ntT nrnf "°P- for high price*. Oblrt d’atl. 
- i- — p5Sfi orieplfll titans olao Ale% AniUiurs. 

coo pie. £2-5 per wK. or S213 . 5 Blenheim 31 reel w.t. 629 
iTTfUVQ WANTFn sinjjk*. Inclusive rales * service. 0701. 

WANTED Heft roqulrad. Box 1914 D. The FIN? JEWELLERY lo JfOlIT oWn 
him ii _ilfuya SDrctnc.iilnn. imm Anriortnn 

tlBUTI woaUy. Mihlmum £1.50 nor TEACHER of ENGLISH alsn AREA.—-Fully fum- 
hour Fsros pald. Write fox Froebal trained UtSb e in can! ^od_i central-heated aoir-con. 
1558 D. The Times or phona. 876 tlmi«ca«rr sWaio draf 15 lalned flat, double bedroom. In 
3536 t week and only,. month “d^rt^S, l° 

to managing direcior W.l 

RARETYPES_ 
team of lop 
varies. c\.^ 
01-734 4284. 

out our exclusive 
Temporary Secro- 
p.h. Career Plan. 

nanny tar . to use own inltiaiJva. £2,000 . _ 
|J«W v!2E- lS2JP* •ta ___ 23SS. and Perm 

CRP^na? ASSSS«|SS ST3W 
specuilzino In female rncraltment EXECUTIVE 

_- ,\ho selection of uncommonly ruing, pc 
CORDON BLEU/DOM. SCIENCE. flood atefL POSU at 

Kent note!. See Women’s Gen- ^ ^ “ThE CARING WAY. M ft J 

oflier. Ezpnrienced, lntelUBent 01-734 4284. 
Secretary required immediately to 
help develop new business, able ..... ..._ — *■— — 
to use own inltlsUvo. £2,000 RING US TUESDAY for Tomporarj’ 
D.a.—900 2365. .. and Permanent lobs. Home anu 

month old son. seeks employment 
Where she can keep child. Is pro- 
pared to help another in similar ' 
situation. Driving licence, tiding. ——— 
runny or tutor post considered. _ 
i,.ood rosidenxial past preferred. B 
Box 1674 D. The Times. 

PERSONABLE GENTLEMAN. age -- " 
43. seeks position with gentle- TELEX 
man as Valet ’houseman, end Day/ 
Oct.: L'.K. or abroad. No Ucs. ura.’ 

single. mciSSroTS.eTft a,WI w l’ w 

vu5..r”,u‘r*d- Box 1914 D- 77le FINe JEWELLERY lo your oWn 
■nViu.ur- __ specification, tram Jane Andnmn 

of FonJm Jewollcrt’ Ltd. 01-589 
Ishod. central-healed. SOlf-COn* 0976. 
lamed flat, double bedroom. In HAROLD HITCHCOCK waterrnlaur 
c^unlra house by main Uite 4f” x 3fL. rramed anSTSSaSSST 
si a I ton. £1IO Inclusive monthly. An early original Hilthcock; 
Box 1829 D. The Times. Offers to Lamberhurst iOB92'3fli 
_ 619. 
___ „ FREEZERS FROM £53.87. KrldMi 
BUSINESS SERVICES *25.50. Super roducnoK: 

All new. near perfect wllh 
- — ... ... — - ... maker's guaraniee.—B- ft -8. 
.LEX SHARING SERVICE. Ltd.. 01-22'.' 1947/8466- 
DJV/OUI Of Houra- HdUdavs. 4 OLD OFFICE EQUIPMENT ooughl 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Abroad. Bolia Any 486 °R96 or Bor 1B75 D. The Times- _1861. 01-935 7660. 
406 4844 . 9y‘‘ UNIVERSITY LEAVER c Female«. TELEPHONE ANSWERING mach- 

CECUTIVE SECRETARIES.—Inter- yi. with good knowledge at 

era' Appts. 
AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY -.__ _ ______..... . _. — - 

orren beat lobs London or Ipb tar vo“- J" West End call 7.34 3481; or South Moiton St.. company house, cook for dinner 
Abroad. Call 87 Regont SllTw.l 838 4757. in the City 588 0174. _ 499 6822. ' *"7*l2r*l experience. 
930 4757. ’ CREGC SHORTHAND luchcr ro- TALENTED TEMPS relaxing today Wanls scparale Uv&id accommoda- 

LOOKING for a charming Bjr| \0 gulfed. See pub. and 6duc. wiu enioc nmet week’* work even ,JiS?i5“fLi5a9 P*.3e T»mea. 
look aiiur my 3 children from vacanclci. more ihrouuh Covent Garden ATTRACTIVE. Intelbgvni young 
September 1 6n. and logutat m VOUNC FIRM of a trill tec is In wild Bureau. S3 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 583 man '20/ with yearning lo travel 
the household ndth knowledge if —-—*■—« —*■« *,f- - 
rooking, preferably vrith driver's 
licence and aoitie knowledge of 
German, in comfortable nouse 

tho Personnel Consultants who 
take Ike trouble to find the right l 

rliing. permanent and icmporarj 
posts at sa lanes of_£35 p.w. 
plus.—contact Brook Si. Bureau. 
krtighLsbrldge. OI-5P4 0661; Old 

Franch. Iiailan and German. Mimp 1 
typinu. Seeks career involving 
travel in art or film business, Tel. 
01-876 5195. 

— —— ... ——. maker's guarantee.—B- ft -8. 
ILEX SHARING SERVICE. Lid.. 01-221.' 1947/BJ6B. 
Day/Out of Houra- Holidays. J OLD office equipment ooupht 

vrs.’ rcoutori^—oi-723 355 
1861. 01-936 7660. SAVE MONEY by buying rocoirdl- 
LEPHONE ANSWERING mach- Honed oI flee coultment. Malta* 

gany desks. 4-door filing cablnels 
from £ IO. rvorwrll^ri from k 

TM or South Moiton St.. 
499 f>822. 

Bond St.. 629 13.03: PiciaiUny. { EDUCATED LADY would care-lake 1 6017 the North wiDuia 1 n «,if 
734 5481; or South Moiton Si I company house, cook for dinner I IBM lypoaettlnn offset lllha urtni- suU beginner or inim-- 

traci. Ring > ANSA.MAT1G ds.v or I 
Plghl'. 02-446 2451 London ft 
South. 0272 775848 South-West, i 
021-643 3431 Midlands. 061-S34 
6017 xhe North. 

from £XO. rypewrl|"rs trom £26. 
and Ckcc. iJhairs from ‘£4. ALSO 
many tnore office bargains ai 
Slough s. 28 Cardinal House. Kar¬ 
ri nation Rd. EC1. Tel.: 23-5 6688. 

company house, cook for dinner 
turtles: seei-einrlal experience, 
wants separate tiring accommoda¬ 
tion. Box 1589 D, The Times. 

Ing. art work, automatic letter medial* player. £75 o.n.o.—794 
6250. 

WaM Eleven, require a really elfi- seeks inieresling position. 

Inter esl ing salary. Meals and 
room free.—please reply to INTERESTED 
Cnunioss Bismarck. 2 Hamburg Acadomlc 
36. Nouer Wall 42. Germany. Audio Secrt 

MALE HOUSEKEEPER . Companion 

lYl.. rcilnLd seni lemon: mod urn e 
fTnl? Richmond, Sumy. Own sooo. 
rooni.~Rav 1780 D, Tho Times. 

URGENTLY WAHTEb. onmDE 
M.iry Pop pins for throe school- I 
going . children In Republic of I 
Irol.'ind particulars and photo- ini /| 
graph,—Box 177R D. Th* Times. IF A / ' 

river’s elent secretary io com with busy TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 1912 D. The Times. 
3c of gJTK*- Satari’ El-WoT Rhig: 229 not try a small agency which has QUALIFIED BUILDING survey 
rin use 5641- the time io discuss your wrsofial draauJi usman ro quires 20hrs. 
riding WfEHNATlBNAL EMPLOYMEN^T. needs and can offer highly paid prr werk In SuiTei’_Slh. L 
phera —3do women a Appointments join ihrouehoui Central London ? si"a. Box 187, D. The Tin 

ne.tr Hamburg. Tennis and riding 'NTERNATIDNAL needs and can offer highly paid 
nqsAlbihlleb. faitilllar atmosphere TT800 , w'om(,B * Appointments Join Ihrouehoui Central London 7 
lnl«reiiiii0 saury. Meals and n on era I. ._London Town Bureau. 806 1994. 
room free.—Please reply l0 iNTFRESTED *N PERSONNEL . REFRfiSHINGLY DIFFERENT! The 
I.nuniftq. Bismorak, 2 Hamburg Acadomk’ .wWfllNiien iwu most informal and best Informed 
36. Noucr Hall 42. Germany. Audio Scawtefylwr iheU* Pjrapnnnl loti scene In Town for top per- 
ALE HOUSEKEEPER Companion d^cnTmteW. Could ntanent or .Temporary P.A./Seere- 
ror retired genitemon: ntodorn SsP0, Bond St. Bureau, ayy larlal and other opportunities; 
Unit Richmond. Surrey. Own looB. coffee’s readv’ Welcome to Jnvcn 

JALIFIED BUILDING aun’eyor and 
draughtsman roqulroa 20hrs. work 
per werk In Surrov Slh. London 
si"a. Box 1877 D. The Times. 

mosi informal and best "informed FLAT SHARING 
lob scene In Town for top per¬ 
manent or-Temporary P.A./Sacra- ■■ ■ — ■ ■— 
larlal , and other opportunities; GIRLS WANTED to share spacious 

'lc,,SS!?l!oto Joyce tiousa von,’ near Parsons Croon 
Cillness Bureau. XlOa Bromnion Tube and Bus.—Box 1767 D. Tho 

..Rgart lopp Hawodax 3B9 8807. Tuitra 
JAYGAR CAREERS have top iemp. WIMBLEDON, own room. mod. 

and perm assignments In Advei- flat £9. 542 9693 eves. 

WORKING 
HOUSEKEEPER 

(RESIDENT) 
uTMcntlv required for orown-un 
family In Uic Penn. Bucfclnoham- 
shLro aroii. Must b« competent 
coo» Three wnlu oald annual 
holiday, generous froo tlmo and 
salary, superb self-contamed 
flat i with ivi. Car supnlled. 
Adequa'.n additional dallv halo 
■■mulnvnd. 

P.A./SECRETARY 
MODERN NEW OFRCES 

IN HAMMERSMITH 

Manager or iniamattonii Market¬ 

ing Organisation associated with 

the newspaper Industry, needs 

well educated, pleasant vouno 

P.A. with lh« usual secretarial 

skills. Iftmntaqe ability would , 

be useful. If you would like to ! 
Wftfl In 1 M-ifl- l»l»—I 

typing and mat lino. Red Taw* __ 

8i3§*saf*i. Prlnc“ st- w>1- p wofldT&£«i fti?CTU 
LARGE BOOKCASES. Old desks . TnM_ rrtt „„ , 

. wanted Mr Frninn 01-32R 4278 5k^AI?NShT/?n 
PACKAGING PR0BLEM8 ?—See How much.—Bo* 0070 D. Thg 

| Satm. and Wants_GOLD SOVEREIGNS WANTED, also 

pro-1947 sliver, stamp collodions, 
Kruger Rands, inp prtcus.— 
H. M. Rosa. Scnttish Life Housa. 

____ Leeds. 0532 24U30'350R.5. 
.....  I PIANOS I PIANOS I Stclnway. 

ttrch&tein. grands and uprighla : 
comprehensive alack of all new 
and reconditioned miniatures, 
both uprights and nr.tnds : all 
gtiaranieed : free delivery and 
alter service ; no doootll terms. 
—-Fishers of Stroatham. 02-671 
KliJRfi. 

SERVICES 

and oorm aaslgtimenls In Advei- flat £9. 542 9693 fives. 
!!a.,’’rg.i,f2fin*’ Tefrvtelon and pug. prof, male or female u> share 

tastefuilv decora led flat. Putney; 
BeLGRAVIA BUREAU MBlTN 3 own room on separate landing; 

Temp JJocs. for 6 weeks. SUrt eaf} o.r.m.—789 8.5T5 
Soptornber. Top rat». Please ring s.w.7.-—3rd pin. mows house. £32 
584 434.-.- on Tucsdav. 589 2409. 

MOTOR CARS 

I TRIUMPH STAC. 1973. auto., 
sapphire blue, hard top. stereo. 
elec. aerial, 24.000 miles. 
£2.100.—Tel.: 01-458 9756. 

CITVOEN economy, clave money. 
Special offer on ail models. Phone 
how i or deist Is. Continental far 
Centre. OX-uSa 8821/3/3. 

PROF, male or female to share 
In st r full v decora led flat. Putney; 
own room on separate landing; 
C30 p.r.m.—789 R.'iTS 

5.W.7.—3rd alrl. mews house. £32 
p.m. 589 2409. 

CHELSEA. Room In prtrate hou/r. 
Suit gentleman. CIO p.w. 352 
39 IQ. _■ 

RENTALS 

HOLIDAY HOUSES/FLATS, i-rgp 
sol ecu on all modern, some «f- 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY for. your 
holiday. All over Lho world are 
suceessiul wrltcn trained by lho 
L S.J. Acquire tho profetolopal 
touch and you can always make 
money. Fron advice and book 
(ram: the London school or 
Journalism ITi. iy Horiford 9t.. 

London. W.X. Teh: 01-499 829U. uiKho r.ermar, e- - 
DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— iji?' riSS'HfJ- GpDd 

Meet your ocrfcci Dan nor Sr call- ROLEX-rrGl~LiNin ?.1RZ’ 
ing 01-937 0102 (24 hro.l or R on h^nin’ii H?n,s 
wrile JJaiellne. LTl l.. 23 AMR* J&Vla S' 

o.n.o.—Tol. 01-907 8814 or 
Tn..,.. , . ryenlnfl# 652 4365. 

wrile Dateline iTl i. 23 Abing¬ 
don Road. W.8. Also Club/ 
Holiday;—new Bistro. 
I EG NANCY ADVISORY SERVICfi. n. 
K. A. S.. 275a Kenslnplon High C*H?DA?.’ 1974. un- 
SI.. W.&. Day 603 6B59. evo. 727 £5J?1S?.,nr..i22*A.. 2""^ acc':p'rrri- 
£351. Barton'onder-Needwnod 3329. 

PRE-UNIVERSITY_Make lectures _.€Lrot 5,*0. EE-UNIVERSITY-Make lectures _ 
easier—57m top temp, lobs in patios in YORK STONE Supplied 
vacs. Intensive iL-wcck sec re- seager. Chelmsford 59045. 
tarlal courses sian a very week uecorator furnishing counirr tarlal courses Mari oveiy week- 
Phong Miss D. Tun son at 493 
tsoi. Spued writing. Avon House. 

60 Oxford Sireel, W.l. 
viend. All aroas London From 1 EXPERT HANDBAG REPAIRS_- 
week plus. View now.—Qumlcsa, Pull bus lor lire nilmiiK' mod- 
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.To purce an Mthrmnuamem In 
ir ol then Hhstriei mi.: 

01-837 3311 
•ABPoInlmont* Viunl 
Business Hotkes 
Business Services . . 
Collectors .. 

’ Concerts 
□omnsiic situations 
Educational • ■ 

. Entertainments 
EsWib Agones Directory 
Flat Sharing 
For Sale and Wanted 
For the Eplcuro .. 
Carden!no . . 

■LlHl Notice* 
Motor Can 
Pronarty 1 Ronurs 

. Services 

. Secretarial and General 
Appointment* 

Situations Wan lad 
travel 
’Weekend and Postal 

Shopping 

Box Mo replies should bo 
addressed tot 
The Timas. 

New Priming House Sonar*. 
Gray's Inn Road. WC1X BEZ 

Deadllna tor cancellations and 
altera Ilona to copy (except Tor 
proofed advertisements I Is 13.00 

nti 

-. My grace la sufficient Tor 
■hep- tor my strength is made 
pwlecl In weakness. —2 Corin¬ 
thians 12. 9. 

DEATHS 
CHANCELLOR.—on 22nd August. 

1974. Peacefully, at Hay*. Sedge- 
Mil. wilts.. Eva union, aged B7 
years, widow or Herbert Si 
Vincent Chancellor, formerly of 
Mill House. Wlncanlon. Mother 
of J.ilm and ihe lal* NlaU and 
Hope. runereJ bi Si. John the 
Bap list Church. North Clrartlon 
on Wednesday. 2Bth August, ai 
2.30 p.m. no nowrra. 

CU1HESHT. LE3UL STU A HT' ~ 
Peacefully, on August 20. aged 
7'». Kiuierjl. Friday .TO. 
a.in.. Putney Voie Comomry. 
Kingston Hd.. Putnoy >aie. 
Surrey 

DISNEY.—On 20th August. LI.-Cal. 
Henry Anthony Pa'rl^k- 
R.r.C. Rot d, ag«?d ai. .peace¬ 
ful ly at Hwdboume worthy 
House. Wine hosier. beloved 
husband of Kathleen, and faiimr 
of Hugh and John, and ihe laic 
Patrick and Anthony. Funeral 
private. 

DRAKE.—on a l*t August. 1974. 
at Taunton, alter a short Illness, 
the Kov. frcderick Scguler Drake. 
0 B.K.. Professor tmorlllu* or 
the University of Hong Kang. 

DYSON-—On August Hand. of 26 
Ch“vot Lane, bondai. Wakefield. 
Crtc Richard, aged 70 years, be* 
loved nnibanrt or Dorothy, dear 
taihrr or John and faihor-m-iaw 
of Nicola. Funoral Wednesday. 
August 28th: service. St. Helens 
Church. Sandal, at 10.SO a.m.. 
foi lowed by private cremation 
Wakefield Cliy Cranialortuin. at ll 
a m. No flowers or letters, by 
request. 

FI3CHB6IN.—-On 22nd Augusl. 
William James. (Dllli. Peacefully 
at home. DoarLy loved husband 
of lull1. 

Gardner—On 22nd August. 
V G. E. 1 Vic>. husband of Mary 
and I outer of Pai/kia and Saiw. 
ai .52 Mayfield Way. Mendleaham. 
Previously uf . 92 NomanUy 
Avenue. Hamel, funeral. Wednes¬ 
day. 28lh August. 2. sij p.m.. at 
Mendlcsham Parish Church - 

GAULD, UUAN JEAN, on Auguai 
21*1. Widow of Joseph Christo¬ 
pher. of Ivy dale Rd.. N unhead. 
S.E.J5. Funeral Thursday. 29lh 
al 12.20 p.m., Honor Ort 
Crematorium. Flowers to F. 
Chappell & Sons. 251 High SI.. 
Bromley. Kent. 

G OUR LAY.—-On 22nd August. 1974. 
a l Maralon Bank. peacefully. 
Sybil, beloved wife of James 
Gourlay. Funeral at Markeaton 
Cremaiorlmn. Derby. ■ *1 
11.45 a.m. on Wednesday. 28lh 
August. Family Dowers only 
please. 

HALLETT.-On 2.5rd August. 1*74 
In hospital. Lady Winifred, widow 
or Sir Hugh Hallell and mother 
of Antoinette Harland. Service 
Holders Green cremaiarturn. 
Thursday, iivih. 2.45 p.m. No 
flowers by request. 

HERBERTSON.—On August 23rd. 
at Ms home. 7 Weal hournr Man¬ 
sion *. Folkeslonc. James John 
William Herb-rtson M.V.O.. 
O B.E.. aged 90. Dearly loved 
husband, rather and grandfather. 

DEATHS 
TROTTER.—On AWUM 21«t. J974 

suddenly. william Alexander 
Trotter. aged 55 yo*r*. al Klt- 
ford Msad. Cawdnn. Funeral. 
Thursday. August 29lh. private. 
Flowers and enquiries to *. 
Hodges A Co.. Sevcnoaks 54457. 

WAJ50N.—On August 21. 
ft |lv in hU sleep at home. 71 
Mr net. Hanley on Thames. At mc- 
rruer Downle Watson. Prominent 
ami well* known member of the 
community. Beloved husband ot 
Pii and dearly loved fa,l’M, iif 
Scrdra and Ja&ta. Funeral Read- 
ifiq Crematorium. Thuwdoy- 
Auoust 2V. a.Mp.rf-. «« PK 
an tries lo Tomnlln * Son. « 
New St.. Henley an Thamns. 

WEST. ®nE<3RGE. of the Suffolk 
Roglmrnt. Uto of Burma and the 
only surviving son of the tale 
Francis Georoe Weal, of HortiMt 
Hall. Thaxtcd. Essea. In Brighton 
General Hospital. 2nd Augusl. 
1974. and cremated 13th August. 
1 ri74. 

WHEELER-—On August _ 22rtd. 
197*. Charles Thomas Wheeler. 
K.C.V.O.. P.P.R.A.. beloved hua- 
band or Muriel and father or 
Robin and Carol. Funeral at at. 
Nicholas Church. Codaa 11, Staffs, 
on Thursday. August 29th, at 
5 p.m. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

CHENAPPA.—'The Memorial ser¬ 
vice for Mrs. Violet Chenappa 
wilt be held at the Parish Church 
of St. Andrew, Hornchurch. 
Esses, on Sunday. September lot 
at 5.00 p.m. _ , 

GRIFFITHS.—The memorial service 
for the Rev. James WHraol Grif¬ 
fiths will rake place at the parish 
church or vve*ti-oie Barton. Ox¬ 
fordshire. on Saturday. August 
51. at 3 p.m. 

NORMAN.—A memorial.service fox 
Msfor-Gcneral Chari** Wake 
Norman, late 9th Lancers, will 
be held at Holy Trinity. Sloane 
Street, on Monday. 16lh Sep¬ 
tember at 12.13 p.m. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 21 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

INDIA FROM £245 
STILL LOOKING FOR A HOLIDA;- 

IN THE SUN? \ A 
HOW ABOUT 14 DAYS IN A LUXURY VEft - *1 I 

IN MALTA FOR £63—INCLUDING BRITIS*!* •* 
AIRWAYS FLIGHT FROM HEATHROW, QiT # | 1 

AND MAID SERVICE ? •* J II 

j-raa as-jyja.r.jiaff 1 
four. including surcharges- Meon to a«Wflinaro?*LSJv^ fliUi (•■ 
luxury villas also In Menorca an,d,. It?*1 ■£►' f^BT* *• 
tradinq record nvex.tliy 7 y*9rs—4nc)udJrs lilj «,*. 2 e! £ 
*" -rf,. first available night leave* IhU Wednesday,-Auimf , E ir JS * 

nj ihsro are uais on other fllflhis ihroughonl Sfptwnbop, ■ ( i §} | 3 ■ 
and IMMEDIATE holiday, 'phone do NOW on. ■ j f; ® 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
DEPARTMENT 

August Bank Holiday 
Hours of Business 

Saturday, August 24th, 9 a.m.—noon 

open for the reception of advertisements 

in the Department and for all telephoned advertisements 

and alterations on 

I’M SPETSE, RIDE ME 
I'm the greonost- sweetest 
lit tlo island you'll over find 
tn the Aegean. Warm. Peace¬ 
ful and I keep my bsarfira 
spotlessly clean. And do I 
know how lo entertain ! Hire a 
horse and ride mo. I don t have 
many roads hut you should s>-e 
my Trails. Hire a dinghy and 
sail me. All Ihe wav round If 
you Mke. I'm small enough. or 
strap nn some skis and shower 
me with spray, snorkel deep into 
my clear depths, let me lay »®j* 
In my hoi nun or tempi jou with 
good food In one of my many 
Dvornas. I'll never bo boring 
... promise- 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 
' Kensinnion High Stract, 

London, iv-f- 

01-837 3311 

01-W 3607 
ATOL 3S2B 

Ask for our colour brochure 
24-hour ohane aeryle* 

P.S.—Did you know Ural the 
Foreign Office has now lilted Ira 
embargo on Greece 7 

U you'd like o holiday you'll 
remember lor the rest of. 
life, come lo India. You 11 art 
cover Uto cul Hires of some 01 
the most magnificent rlvtllza- 
tlons the world has known. 

The maiestlc nrchltcclure or 
the Tal Mhhol l* legendary nnd 
is a slBhr atmoBI beyond 
description. See. too. the aban¬ 
doned city or Fateh pm- Slkrl. 
But ir you'd like to spend a 
couple of days Jiing on Uto 
beach, siajlng on an Indian 
housvboat or even pony trekk- 
Ino we •.'an arrange that tor 
vau. 
Or ll vnu'ru one or.those peo¬ 
ple who doesn't like moving 
around, rrv one of onr tlx 

Cnnuv Holiday*. ._ . .. 
Scrd for our brochure and If 
Seri isn't -i lour to suit wuor 
if you'd lll-e to spend a f°rt- 
night studying the Indian ana 
or cruising, for Instance, drop 
us a line. Vi’e'll organise a 
holiday specially. ... _ . 
Como with us. You It never bo 
the same again. 
For further information pleaao 

contact: _ 
COX & KINGS. 
Vulcan House. 

06 Marshall Street. 
London. W1V 2PA. 

HOW ABOUT 14 DAYS IN A LUXURY VEft - 
IN MALTA FOR £63—INCLUDING BRmSll* 

AIRWAYS FLIGHT FROM HEATHROW, QiT 
a\rn Mdm RF.RVTr.F. ? 

^'T^nZkt k'Sbi/ ^ j 
nj ih^re are amis on other fllflhis ihPouflhoot Septombop, • • L 

and “immediate holiday, 'phone u Now m.-j 

4011ir you want to see colour pictureB, qf_tfte.luxtxry vlHii ^41 
h*ve available eU*where, then send or phono for our broctaffj * 

Tel. No.: 01-734 8291 

MEON VILLA HOLIDAYS r 

33 High Street, Petersfield, Hampshire 

Officially appointed Villa Holiday Organizers 
British Airways 

Members ABTA ATOL 016BC 

BIRTHS 
CHESSELLS.—On 22nd August al 

Berkeley Hospital. Gloucester¬ 
shire to Tim and Kale incc Good¬ 
win i—a daughter, a sister for 
Patrick -uirt ftfenard. 

CONNOLLY-On Augusl 22nd. at 
Liverpool Meiemiiy Hgsoltal. to 
Margaret inee .McNulty ■ and 
Pobm—a son • William John 
Cleveland i. a brother Tor Hester. 

GArtSIDc.—Un August luin in 
Wnihlnqlon to Evclync and 
RiOpr C.iriidi-—a daughter. 
Alice. 

GUGBINS.—On Augusl 22. al SI. 
Thomas'* Hospital, lo Jennifer 

< tee Dearmam and Bruce 
Gubbms—a son. a brother for 
Andrew. 

HENDERSON.—On 22nd Augusl. al 
Ttie Lambeth Hospli.il. to Lynne 
' nr*. Frflnldi and Giles-a ion. 

KE/IY.—On August 22n<l. to Julia 
and John. Succolh. Dalmallv. 
Argyll—a daughter tAnnai. staler 
for Alexander. 

PARRY.—On 21 Augusl. In Ipswich, 
to Anne (nee Geraghiyi and 
Adrian Party-—a son (Thomas 
Gcraghiy Baskcrvtlle i. 

SH.1HWIN.—(Jn 20111 Aunuil al 
ie.aint.in Hnsplul. Sherborne, lo 
Philippa i nee Bcv1s> and P"ter 
Sherwln—a son (Nicholas Jnhn 
PbIpji. a brother for Charles and 

_Richard. 
STOKBS.—On August 2o at home. 

>•) Ellraboth i nee Fvansi and 
navld S*nke«—a «on. 

YATES.—Tin 22nd Auausl. al Dueen 
Mary Hospital. Roehamoton. to 
Carol <ncc Coe. and “am Yale* 
—a son i David Michael Frrde- K'ki. a brother for Emma. Now 

rk at home. 

husband, rather and grandfather. 
No mounting or Dowers, pleas*. 
Funeral private. 

HUXTABLE-Suddenly at South- 
port on 22nd August. I «74. 
Aubrev. aged 67 soars. Managing 
Director of Op I Iqu a Illy Limited: 
Cremation at Soulhoarr on Wed¬ 
nesday. 28th August. All 
enquiries to Seddons. telephone 
South pari 4191. 

JAMES.—On 2lst August, If7-*. a» 
Samaritan Hosptgt. EW» ,'?S2 
Mitchell >. aged 82 Much lpi*d 
mother of Josephine and Doslree. 
Cremation at Mort lake Crema¬ 
torium. Richmond, at 3.30. p.m.. 
Wednesday. 28ih August. Flowers 
J. H. Knnyon. 81 Westbourh" 
Grave. W.2. 

KING.—Walter Henry King M.R.E. 
or 7 Priest lands Park Rd.. Swap, 
died on 22nd Auauat peacefully 
at Queen Mary's Hospital Chair¬ 
man of Qu-en Mary's Hospital 
Management Committee. . and 
former Deputy Manager of Taie 
and Lvlr's Silver! own Depot. 
Service on Friday. 30th August 
at St. John'* Church. Sldcup ui 
11.45 a.m. followed bv Interment 
ai Cntslehural Ccmerary. Famllv 
Dowers only by requesi. 
Enauirtes Francis Chappell. 300 
4661. 

KIRBY.—on August 23. 197.1 
neatelully at her home. 19 
Arundel Road, E-a it bourne. Mary 
M.vraaret. tn her 92nd year. Much 
loved mother of the late Surgeon 
Li Charrington. R.N.V.R.. and 
t'lrula Beresloni. beloved orand- 
mdiher of Aden and Jenny, 
scored by her Six great grand¬ 
children. Funeral service at 

home. 

ADOPTION 

NEATE.—By Pamela and Francis 
Neale—a daughter i Lmlly i. sister 

MARRIAGES 
RUBY WEDDING 

LAING : FUGE-On 241h Augusl. 
rtM. al Christ Church. Lancaster 
Cal/’, tv. 2. James Norman axilla I 
Lain* to Sybil Mary Fuge. Present 
address: Cornerways. Gaunt's 
Common. Wlmborne. Dorset. 

DEATHS 
AMPHLETT.—On August 23 rd. 

197*. peacefully, at 10 Eaton 
Gardens. Hove. Caroline Mary 
Aihphlell. In her lOOUi year. 
Funoral service al Ihe Downs 
Crematorium. Bear Road. 
Brinhtor. on Wednesday. Auguai 
Dftlh at 3 p.m. 

BARRY.—On 23rd August. at 
W eaimlnsicr Hospital. Geraldine. 

• of 6 Clifton Balllntcmplc. Cork, 
youngest daughter of the laic John 
and Margaret Barry, iniermem In 

UUiuivii. ruiiTioi 
F-aidhoum* Crematorium. on 
Thursday. Agual 29. at 11.00 
a ni Family Dowers only. 

LEIGH.—On 22nd August, suddenly. 
Laurence Brian, or Oakmounr. 26 
Chv&slngton Avenue. London. 
Naqed 39. DMovod husband 
r-r Lclllla and dear father of 
Rlrhard. Stacey-Jane and Sasha. 
Fureral service at nuthi-y Jewish 
Cm.ci tv. on Sunday. Augusl 
£r>. at 5.00 p.m. 

MacC REG OR.—Al GS.40 on Friday. 
C_».rc August, peacefully, a Tier a 
period or nines*, at Nobles Hps- 

lt.il. Douglas. I.o.M. Major 
Jcnnchadh Teariacli tDochle 
MpeT.reoor E.R.D 

MacLEHOse.—On 22 Aug.. 19J4. 
peacefully, at her home. Ml 
choan. East Abercromby Si. 
Helensburgh. Dunbartonshire. 
Margaret Bruce, wife of the late 
Hamlsh A. MacLehose. Service 
in SI. Michael and All Angels 
Church. William St. Helensburph. 
an Tuesday. 27Ui Avg.. al 2.30 
p m., amt thereafler to Cardross 
Cremalorium. 

MILNE-THOMSON.-On 21SI AUOUSl 
1974. at Sevenoak* •*“- 
frksor Louis M 
Thomson. M A.. r.H.a.e.. 
C.B.E.. devoted husband or 
Gertrude and beloved father of 
Joan. Alleen and Margaret 
Funeral urlvjile. No tellers or 
flower* please. 

NI COLLS-On August 23 
at Green Banks. Wi 

r t 
cd 

Ireland. 
BOET.—On August 23. 1974 al 

WorUHng. Jan beloved and loving 
husband or Diana of Ferrtng-on- 
Sea and formerly of Klaasterzande 
Holland. R.l-P. Funoral private. 
Bui Dowers, spray* only, may be 
sent to H. D. Tribe Ltd.. F.D. 
Tel. Worthing 3451b. 

BRONOWSKI. DR. JACOB.—On 
22nd Aug. In East Hampton. Long 
Island. Funeral prtvaie. No 
flower*, please. ODnaltons lo the Bilk Institute. PO Bov 1809. San 

Inno. California 92112. 
BULMAN.—On 14lh August. 1974. 

in Toronto. Felicia Hannah, 
beloved wife or the late Dr J. R. 
Butman of Hereford, and mother 
or Andrew. John. G porno. 
Edward and Ellrabelh iChaiflcldi. 

CAMERON.—On AUg 20. suddenly. 

he had been tn medical practice 
in Bedworth. Nuneaton. Ha leaves 
a widow, a son and a daughter 

at Ramsgate. Douglas Cameron. 
O. B.E.. F .R. A.M.. dearly loved 
husband of Lilly, adored father or 
Flnna and grandfather of Keith 
and Erica. Funeral will be 12 30 
a.m.. Golders Green Crematorium. 
Tuesday. Aug 27. Flowers can be 
sent la Krnionj. 81 Wesibaume 
Grove. W.2 

a widow, a son and a daughter 
tEABROOK-On . 19th _ Auausl 

197-t. at Ingham Old Hall 
Nursing Home. Ingham. Norfolk 
In her 92nd year Eihel Marlon tn her '/2nd year Ethel Marian 
widow or W. P. Scabrook. O.B.E. 
Cremation private. 

STEDMAH-On August 22nd. 1974. 
ai Aldbotirne. Wiltshire. Alfred 
Rcdvera. beloved husband of Ruth 
and father of John. Eleanor. 
Michael. Pamela and Allnon. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,772 

ACROSS 
1 Or might it wake us with a 

grand slam ? (3. 4, 5). 
S In a cautious way. show 

unstinted concern (9). 

H> African alibi for Chinese 
dynasty in Georgia iS). 

11 Accounts for one being on 
the shelf ? 16). 

12 Grandfather clock (3-3). 
13 Greet Salvation Army 

Orpheus? (G). 
15 Wicker cradle grounded 

iS-31. 
18 The hamper man (8). 
19 Chain bridge over the 

Thames 16). 
21 Bricks of bell-metal ? fSJ. 
23 You get blue during archaeo¬ 

logical work. love 16)- 
26 Oliver slept here ? 15). 
27 A form of nobility that 

earns Birdy bis breakfast ? 
19). 

28 Boat like Mr Murdstone on 
a bicycle (5-7). 

6 The muscular Perhaps (5J. 
7 Art-master, held by siren's 

song, can be made ardent 
(S). 

S Like a spot of billiards in 
Titipu (6). 

14 High rise site for Poplar (SI. 
16 Chaucer's prioress, twisted 

by Milton (9). 

17 Registering approval of a 
double entendre ? (4. 4). 

15 Fear not this shell, bur for 
It 16). 

20 Tea initially as wakcncr. 
then leg it, man (7). 

22 See 3. 
24 I take distraught swan- 

mistress to l/topia (5). 
25 Cut for bands (4). 

Solution of Puttie No 13,771 

DOWN 
1 Collars for nautical rigs ? 

17). 
2 How the corn is lugged on 

top (S). 
22 Such a kins among men 
was Tennyson ? is, 3, a). 

4 Farm for cash 14). 
5 Rob with an inclination to 

sing 4* God save the King ’ 
(8). 

JQV MEMORIAM 
DE TARANTO.-In nSnmorv Of Ian 

Alexandre MacDonJld. killed on 
231h Auguai. 1972. He wlU 
always be remembered with love. 

hodcsOM. HAROLD—Forever In 

Sunday, August 25th, 10 a.m.—4 p.m. 

Monday, August 26th, 9 a.in— noon 
Within these hours the office is open for telephoned 

announcements of Births, Marriages and Deaths only on 

01-837 3311 

" URDU STEAK AND 
CHIPS ? ” CORSICA FROM £87 

my thought* and love everlasting. 
My beloved hua band .-—Pauline. 

NOX. RONALD ARBUrHNgrr. tn KNOX. RONALD ARBUTHNOTT. In 
grateful remembrance Oxford A 
Moll*. B.C.C.H. 

SALMON.—In lo ring memory of 
•tear Felix. Annual 25111. 1969. 

SCHOLTE. EMMIE. — Ramemtjertna 
lodav and alway, our nreclou* 
Moiher. who left u* on Aug. 25th. 
1951.—Lewelten and Dudley. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

The Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund's urgent Investigation of 
Cancer needs your support 
now. Please help by sending 
» donation or ‘' In Memo- Sm ■■ gin re Imperial 

ncer Research rund. 
uepi. 160. P.O. Box 125. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London. 
VCU 3PX. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readers pleas*, note that the 
tellers ATOL followed by a number 
do not refer to h box number but 
to a Civil Aviation Authority licence 
number. 

There arc Mill some place* 
left In the world whore they 
haven't heard of sausage rolls, 
fish and chins or beans on 

toast. 
In Kenya, the n*h are as 

big ns the elephants and the 
elephants are fortunately too 
bio to get between two slice* 
of broad. 

Let fiunbird Haras give vou 
a taste of a world you've 
never known. 

Call Shirley Ward on 01- 
262 6616. or write for our 
brochure on Kenya. 

We have a selection of villas 
surrounding a swimming pool 
In Urn seaside village of Pro- 
prlano. Individuals and families 
ran be accommodated. Included 
In price Is villa for 15 days, 
scheduled return flight from 
Heathrow nnd relam transfer 
jo vour tills. Departure 16th 
September. 

Phone 

HOLIDAY PLANS CHANGED? 

We can attil offer high-quality vUla holidays In tha glorlou* 
Algarve from end August and throughout September and Qj. 
Our two week air.'vlila holiday* include guarantogd scheduled . 
from Hwtftrow Airport- 

Telephone, write, or better atUl. call hi at our Knlghtsbridatj 
for information and Immediate confirmation. 

SUNBIRD HAVAS 
21 Connauoht Street 

London wa 2AY 
Tours to Kenya and the Orient 

ATOL 163 BD 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

SO Ttiurtoe Place. London. SWT 
01-589 547H 
CATOL 05281 

ALGARVE AGENCY 
61 Brompton Road, London SW3 

01-584 6211 ATOL 344B 

SKI THOMSON IN 
AUSTRIA 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM the HEART 

Flowers help soften sorrow and 

comfort those who grieve: at 

the ceremony or from efbr. 
express your sentiments urfth 

the gentle voice of flowers tram 

your Interflora Fla run. 

ANIMALS NEED YOUR HELP.- 
The R trays, the HI-treated, the 
sick and those Injured In road 
accident*. Tho Wool Green Ani¬ 
mal Shelter. 601. Lordship Lane. 
London. N'23 5LG. (Hon. Trea¬ 
surer - Dr. Margaret % oung i has 
cared Tar these animal* since 
1924. It has a Free Cltnlc for the 
sick, ll maintain* a Cal Sanctuary 
and a Home for Stray and Un¬ 
wanted Animals al Hey don. nr. 

7 nights from £36 
or try 
Spain: 7 nights from £44 
Switzerland: 7 nights from 

£40 
Andorra: 7 night* from CM 
Flights from Luton. C.atwlck. 

Heathrow and Manchester. 
Del the Thomson winter- 

sports brochure from your 
travel agent now. 

CORFU £30 OFF ! TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

4ih September departure only. 
Normal price £140—Usi- 
mLnutc price £llO p.p 2 weeks 
Inc. night. fuel surcharge. 
villa, maid, water-skiing, rid¬ 
ing and salting. First 6 callers 
secure. 

Royston. Herts. Vlaltor* very wel¬ 
come. Please help by sending a 

THOMSON WTNTERSPORTS 
HOLIDAYS 

We taka the care .. . you'ra 
free to enjoy yourself 

Corfu \tllas ltd 
168 Walton Street. S.V.3 
01-581 0851 4 i589 9481 
24-hr. brochure servicei 

ATOL 337B 

Woidivide economy flights re 
New York. Toronto. Montreal. 
Far East. Australia. New 
Zealand. Cast. West. Sooth and 
Centra AJrlca. Carrbboan. 
India Pakistan. Banolodesh. 
Europe. 29-31 Ed gw are Rd.. 
■ 2 min*. Marble Arch Tubei. 
W.2. Tnl. 402 9373 (4 tines'*, 
‘■ji assodailon with Travel 
Ticket'. ATOL 532Bi. 

01-584 6211 ATOL 344B '1 /J A S 4 1 fl 

---- L 

HOLIDAY CANCELLED?? if RflUSll 
We can get you away to the sunshine of the Canary L® 
Some limited aTOilabliity for 2 week boUdays in Laa 
with luxury apartments, villas and hotels. Prices fro 
per person including all surcharges. 

For details, telephone now : 

Also open every Sat. 9.30 
*.m.-2..0Q p.m. 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service, Private 
Chapel* 

43-47 Edgware Road. W.3. 
01-723 3277 

1C Kensington Church St.. W.B. 
Ul-937 0757 

MOROCCO 
Have a fabulous summer 

holiday, fly with us lo this 
magical land. Scheduled depar¬ 
ture* from Heathrow to Tan- 

LANZAROTE HOLIDAYS LTD.: 
204 RADNOR HOUSE, 

93 REGENT STREET, LONDON W1R 7TD. 
Tel.: 01-734 7579 or 01-734 8774 or 01-434 1585/6 

(ATOL 534B) 
Office open Bank Holiday Monday 

f!nlaaiano^LuyurtatB dSt our FASHION AND BEAUTY 
super hotels or take a fly/drive 
schrmc or a coach lour. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

FAILED “A” LEVELS T Tuition at 
Upper Slvth level in one or two 
Science sublecta to any male 
youth prepared lo do part lime 
Laboratory Steward work. South 
West England. Apply Bo* 1036 
D. The Tune*. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
186 Kcnsinmon High St.. W.8 

OI-037 5070-4670 
l ATOL 444B J • 

PIERO DB MONZI. Sale now on. 
68-70 Fulham Rd.. 5.W.3. 01- 
589 8765. 

TRAVELAIR 

KRISHNAMURT1. the well-known 
revolutionary religious speaker and 
educator will be holding public 
talks and discussion meetings at 
Srockwoad Park Educational 
Centra. B ram dean. nr. Airesrord. 
Hams, at 11 a.m. on Augusi 3ist 
and September 1st. 3rd. 5th. 7th 
and 8U1. No tickets needed. For 
details or train and coach arrange¬ 
ments from London please tele¬ 
phone Brum dean 228. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CHILDREN’S 
ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS 

to Adeialce. Auckland. Bris¬ 
bane. Chris! church. Canberra, 
Hobart. Melbourne. Perth. 
Sydney. Wellington. 

non* 1 durable Savings OH 
Slnqlc and Return Pare*. All 
Flights. Guaranteed Deoartures. 

Contact Trarelatr Inter¬ 
national Low Coat Travel. 2nd 
Floor. 40 Cl. Marlborough 81.. 
London. W1V IDA. 
Tel.: 01-437 6016/7 or 01-439 

3378. 
(C.A.A. ATOL 109 Dt 

Late bookings a speciality. 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

JOHANNESBURG 

For low cast fare* and guaran¬ 
teed departures contact: 

ATAJL TRAVEL 
Tl Oxford Street. London. 

431 1537 or 437 0-/49 
i Airline Agents 1 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Rothamsred Experimental 
. Station 

(Airline Agents 1 

HARPE7VDEN. HERTS. 
ALS 2JQ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS For 9 to 12'» and 12 re lo'g. 
Sailing. canoeing. pony- 
trekking, caving. We have a 
few vacancies for week* August 
3) and September 7. Write or 
'phone for broch ore/ in forma- phone ror brochure/reran 
lion. 

Rosemary Hays. 

PCL ADVENTURE LTD,. 
Hoas-on-Wye. Hfds.. 

Lf or. r»u 

AFRICA 
LOW COST WITH 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 
THIS YEAR 

HIGHER SCIENTIFIC 
OFFICER/SENIOR 

SCIENTIFIC OFFICER 

reel. Australia. New Zealand. 
Sooth Africa. U.S.A. 

We have Ihe largest select I on 
of holiday* to tnl* bcaulirul 
country', including 1. 2 and 3 

required for 
appointment as a 

HR9 7AH. 
Telephone (0989t 4211 or 

Much Mareio 60v (evening* 
and weekend* .1. 

Kenya special fare. Cairo. 
Mauritius. Lusaka. B tan tyre. 
South/West Africa. Lowest pos¬ 
sible guaranteed rare* and 
flight*. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-15 Albion Bldgi.. Aldcrenat* 

St.. London EC1A 7DT 
606 7968 

(Airlines Agent) 

VIKING CLUB LID.. 
12a Archer Street. Piccadilly. 

01-734 916i.2366/4244 
lAirline Agents 1 

country, including 1. 2 and 3 
centre holidays, coach tour*, 
fit- drive and luxury cruises. 
Pnone today for our 64-page 
brochure. 

BIOLOGIST 

Department on nematodes of 
arable crops. Good honours 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel.; 01-897 2636 

ABTA ATOL 115 B. 

WHY NOT SPEND your winter ho¬ 
liday in tha Tweed „ Valley 
In heart of historic Scolttsh 
Border Country,7 Relax In luxur¬ 
iously furn/shed collages In sec¬ 
luded unspoiled country Avall- 

WHEN FLYING 

tuded unspoiled country Avail- 
able from vih September. Tel. 
Nor ham 1 Northumberland! 245. 

BOURNEMOUTH. To lei. luxury 
furnished flat, premier position, 
east cliff. E30 o.w. Hina Coventrv 
217.89. 

MENORCA, ALGARVE, 
CORFU, SPAIN 

Vida* or all size* available with 
niald service throughout Sep¬ 
tember, puces rrom E5S per 
person for 16 days including 
day night. Huge reduction* ror 
children. Villas for moiortsu 
re Franco. 

coniaci Miss Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost fare* lo U.S.A., Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa and Tar East by 
scheduled carrier. Also selected scheduled carrier. Also selected 
destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
tAirline Agents' 

31-32 Hay market London. 
S.W.l. Tel. 839 1681 (4 
lines/, Tcltut 916167. 

SPECIAL OFFER ! 
. 2-5 Aug. and X Sept. 
Luxury hotels on the island* 

of vrirfu and Crete. £115 1 
wk.. £140 2 Wks. Full board. 
No surcharges. Including 
scheduled night. A few select 
villa* also available for all 

arable crops. Good honours 
degree In Botany. Zoology or 
other branch of Biology 
required. At least two year** 
post-graduate experience Tor 
appointment at HSO. and four 
year* as 5SO. Experience in 
Plant Nemo to logy Is essential 

villa* also available ror all 
ua'es. Rina today for details. 
637 2149 and 6.36 3713. 
Court Line deposits honoured 
COSM OPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

IA rA-—A BTA^ATQL 213 BD 

Wanted. 
SILK PANELS French circa 1830.— 

See Tor Sole jnd Wanted. 
VANDA. If you don't come back. 

I'll eat Uirt newspaper—Kevin. 
DIAMOND TEACH-IN.—Basic in¬ 

struction course* tone day each>. 
Sub feels covered will include: 
Colour. Clartly. Cut. Carat 
Weight and Fluorescence, plus 
background on Mining. Polishing, 
etc. See Personal services. 

LADY CHAUFFEUse for Midlands 

DEVON Farm Holiday Flats: self 
ca to ring. new Uil* year, from old 
form hull dings: peaceful selling, 
nature reserve, near beaches: own 
Shop. Sept. £30 o w.: OCL 
C20 p.w. Tel. 040V 253342. 

PEACEFUL COTTAGE, wild garden. tJeeps 5. £30 p.w Augusl 31 st¬ 
ep!. 25 th. Phone Salisbury 

23. 
WELL EQUIPPED Holiday Cottages. 

Cornwall. sleep 6. Autumn 
vaconclo*. Brochure. Glebe Hall. 

P.ccato.VffiS5|L W.l. 
Tal.: 01-491 23na 

ATOL 517 B 

« Repent SI.. W.l 
ABTA—ATOL 213 BD 

for appointment as SSO. 
Starting salary according to 
qualifications and expert wire. 

H.SO: £2.461 to £3-371 
SSO: £-3.157 lo C4.44J 

plus threshold pajonenta. 
Superannuation with a cant re¬ 
but Ion of IS per cent for 
family bencriU (male stafr». 
Applications giving lull personal 
details, naming two nrfreea 
and quoting Reference No. 
2.381 lo The Secretary by 21st 
September. 1974. 

OIL PAINtDJG F 

INVESTMENT 

Superb Lucian Freud 
for sale. Late period.- 
£20.000. 
Write Box 1768 D. Thi 

SILK PANELS-2 UUltJQ- 
Franch circa 1B30 mar - 
samples for Palace .of . 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

Cairo. Beirut. Europe, Africa. 
L.A. and N.Y. Special rales to 

GREECE 

Mawgan. Uiwon. Miwgin 257 
ALDEBURCH. — Caravan » lei. 

September—Tel. Aldohurgh 2499. 
HOLIDAY FLATS. A tKTJxl wyth.-r- 

Sleep 4-6 : Sept, vacancies. £25- 
£40 Incl. c.h. and TV.—Tel. 

Low fares without advanced 
booking /or Australia and New 
Zealand. South Africa. Asia and 
Europe. Regular departures. 

Contact PROTEA TOURS. 

tAirline Agent* ABTA 506921. 

-■A. and N.Y. Special rale* tc 
all 

destinations. 
NEW-WAYS TRAVEL. 

369 Edgware Road. London. 
W.2 

OI - 402' 5284.-5 
21 Swallow Strcel. W.l 

01-4.37 0ST.7 
Agent* for Amino* 

fr vour holiday has b»en un> 
celled due lo til*' Court Ling 
collapse we cun lake you there. 
We wilt also allow yr»u C8 off 
any or our holiday* (a Greece. 
Olympic Air Cruises Ltd., the 
lour opera ling company of 
Olympic Airways, Ute national 
afrilne of Greece. 

samples for Palace .or 
In magnificent gill fra* 
2n.. £400 o.n.o.—01-' 
(evenings 1. 

T 
s-il vmd! 

; .>0.080 G\ 
:rriTT> tl»f 

*>,-43 nec 
l.'riTV. . 

rfc “CHf 

-c isr*7id 

‘Hi 

: 
Nirretitt; 

It. '< -lonner by F. C- 
ill: 1973. 4 _berrh,_ 7 
a 30.8. £S- 5.50CL——01^ 

CHARTER AND HIRE 
FRENCH RIVIERA.—Luxury motor- 

cruiser. 5 -6 berth, .for self- 
charter : Sent./Oct., frtrai £165 
p.w.—01-670 8936. 

CALEDONIA ANTIQUES, 
wishes lo purchase go 
antiques and painting*. 
352 9B03 (day 1, 01-! 
(evening* 1. or write Uj. 
Road. London, SW10. - 

■■ CvrtT\>9 

"_J i OL 

■ [efi-n-. 
. ’. -nH.i 

Telephone: 01-499 9293 
ATOL 4W*M DINING OUT 

BERGER SUITE SETTEE 
chairs. walnut stngi 
Reasonable price for g 
£295. 061-427 6309 all - 

anY cHAUFFEtjse for Midland* 
business man. SW p.w. + +. See 
General of Sec. A Gen. Appta 

HELP THE ACED seeks workers for 
oversea*.—See Gen. Vacs. 

STEWART.—The Great Pyramid. 
Marge—The Return or the Magi. 
Would the Copyright hold-ra 
please contact Box 1365 D. The 
Time*. 

housing CROUP.—Flatlet* and 
bedsitters. Chiswick. 5 vacancies. 
—Box 1824 D. The Times. 

GRAMOPHONE Record Sale—see 
For Sale and wanted. 

THE CYRENIANS need further fau¬ 
lting volunteer* to work In com¬ 
munities for the homi’I'M single 
people 'or a period of 6 to 12 
months. Volunteers Uve tn and 
receive packet money. — Details 
from: Th“ Cyrentans. 13 Win- 
cheap. Canterbury. Kent. l?TI 
.3TB. 

PACKAGING PROBLEMS 7 See 
Sale* and Want*. 

WOULD YOU UKE a personal car 
reg no. ?—See Motors. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVEL Kest value. 
Gtd. Den*. See Kollriavs * Villas. 

a/O LEVELS.—Oxbridgo entrance. 
Hooarlh Tutorials.—Services. 

HAVE FUN helping ihe Old: Drivers 
needed one Sunday alTrrnoon a 
month. ' rtontnrt ’. 01*240 0630. 

W. B. YEATS and A. C. Doyle.— 
See Sale* and Wants. 

antiques.—Ring us last for the 
best price. See Sale* and Wants. 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS and valua¬ 
tions. Quick reliable service. See 
Service* cnlonm. _ 

A A O EXAMS. Oxbridge.—Se- 
\| irurien Tutor* under Service* 

INFORMATION nought on Charlotte 
Mow for a bingraohy. Gomart 
France* Hill. 44 Rear St.. Nay- 
land. nr. Colchester. Essex. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 
See Appointments Gen. Vacan¬ 
cies 

COMFORTAE?LE 7SELF-CONTAINED 
flat, port or country house, 
steeps 2. near Aldburgh. Sufrolk : 
available from 30Ui August. £20 
p.w.—Telephone Yoxford 257. 

ACADEMIC VISITORS ! — Holiday 
Hats Hampstead. 4-33 4814. 

ALDBBURGhT SUFFOLK.—Well 
appointed accommodation racing 
sea. available for wlntor letting. 
Two doable bedrooms, gas-flrea 
central heating. £20 a week. Box 
1783 D. The Times. 

Ml O WALES.—Remote, beautifully 
converted cottage, magnificent 
views: all mod. cons.: sleep 8; 
£36 to £45_p.w. Sept, onwards. 
-01-388 1716. 

INSTANT LOW FARES to India. NO 
advance booking*. Air India and 
British Airways scheduled depar¬ 
tures to Bombay and Delhi. Single 
fare £106.20. Return £198.45 
weekdays: £212.30 weekends.— 
ABC Travel and Tours. 11 John 
Prince* Street. Oxford Circus. 
London. W.l. 493 7416. CA 
ATOL 489 ABC. 

UNDER 35 7 Then 10m one of our 
small mtved minibus group* and 
oxplore Greece and her islands or 
Morocco'* Kasbahs and benches 
2 weeks by scheduled flights 
from £72. wccklv departures 
from now Until Nov-Brochure 
Trom Atlas 1TM1. 8 South Ealing 
Rd.. W.3. 01-579 6635 • Airline 
Agents 1. 

OVERLAND EXPEDITIONS through 
Asia to Katmandu via Middle East 
and Egypt rrom £152. Various 
onward connections to Australia. 
Wo operate specially coutooed 
1974 vehicles. Departs Aua.. 
sept.. Oct. A Nov. Du'.all*. 
Protea Tours. 129 Earls Court 
Rd.. S.W.5. Tel. 01-730 3732/ 
4932. (ABTA 506921. 

Isaac 380. 
Magnificent food and booze, over- 

_looking sea on Cornish coast. 
INSTANT FLAT. London on weekly 

SOUTH AUVERGNE.—Large malson 
BouruoLse. luxuriously modernised 
11973). Lovely views. Rural sel¬ 
ling. 1 km. from village. Excellent 
outdoor activities. Available until 
November Price* : C35-L60. Toi.S 
Oxford 43799- 

PAIN AND GREECE by air rrom 
£36. Beach Club Campion hols.. 
Tavrrnas and Holets. Allc.-mlc 
sDartmeniy. Also Barcelona. 
weekly flight, iiotrl. — Freedom 
Holidays. 01-937 (V7*K. ATOL 
, -on 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand with 
Canadian Partflc Airlines. Fly the 
Inlcrr-sUng now route via Canada. 
phone now for excursion.'one 
way fares on HJ -930 0664. or call 
at Canadian Pacific Alrhnos. 62 
Trafalgar Square. W.C.2. 

GOULASH STUBS AUSTRO-Hun- 
oartan restaurant in Swiss Cot¬ 
tage. 263 Hnchley Rd.. N.W.5. 
Tel. 794 6787. Open 7 days. 6 
p.m.-2 a.m 

■■ CURRIED PORRIDGE 7 ’• Sorry 
sold out. but wo prepare Uie 
finest Indian food In town. Dmn 
hero or « delivery service to 
your door (Cash and Curiyi. 
Tandoor Mahal Restaurant. 61 
Warren St.. W.l.. or 321 Eusion 
Rd. N.W.l. 3R7 2995. 

BECH5TEIN grand ptano^i.. 
A. Number 70568. HboC • 
Matching adlusUWd «i ... 
o.n.o. East Grtnslead 1 

.C* 

’ rtl T 

rt!'t»YOi 

rarr ■ 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TROPHIES. TIES. BADGES by Alec 
Brook. Motifs lo your design. 
iDepi. DJ. 57 Bland ford SI.. 
W.l. 48b 2021 

terms. From £6& p.w. Luxury 
serviced. Mr Page. 01-373 3J33. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Barks I on Car- 
den*. SWS. welcome* you. fl«- dena, SWS. welcome* you. Re¬ 
cently modernised. Nr. West Lon¬ 
don Air Terminal. 01-570 6116. 

WEEKEND in Constable coanny ai 
The MIU Hotel. Sudbury. Suffolk. 
32 beautllul bedrooms, first class 
cuisine. Colour brochure, phone 
Sudbury 75544. 

DEVON.—Sea front Hotel, good 
food, relaung atmosphere. I am¬ 
ines welcome. Few vacancies. 
Aug. 31 at-Sept. 7lh and Scpi. 
28lh-Oct. 5lh. Bar Hotel. Telgn- 

ECONOMY and reliable flights— 
Australia. N.Z.. S. Africa. U.S.A. 
and Tar East.—Ring 01-734 
467b 2827. F.C.T.. 26 Noel 
Street. London. W.l. Airline 
Agenl*. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL.-Winter 
skiing. .Swilrrriand ■ France- flair. 
Tul. or write ror Information jnd 
brochure. J.M.T.. .V>. Thnrlne 
Plant. 8.W.7. 01-589 647U. 
ATOL 002B. 

IALTA Island or hanny smiles and 
sunshine, incl. hols, self-caferfno 
flat, villas, or hotel*. Wklv tlens. 
I.A.J. Travel I.M.. 3 III 11 view 
Rd.. Ilurclrcoie. Gloucester. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

Phone 10452■ 69542 and o6419 
. Malta lours ATOL HBBi. 

F' 
I ADVERT 

COUNTRY 

LIFE... 

28lh-Oct. 5lh. Bar Hole!. Tolgn- 
mouth <062 671 412.3. 

SNOWDONIA preferred. Responsible 
family iSi seek seir-calerlng 
accom. 1 wk. beg. Aug. 27. 0o22 
55148. 

ISLE OF SKYE.—.Modernised col¬ 
lage on sea Loch. Sleep* * Srpl. 
onwards. £30 p.w. 04 1 942 

_ 3691. 
CENTRAL OXFORD.—Available 3 

wks from Aug 29th, sleeps 4. 
Large sttitnoroom. garden. Vh-w 
now. All amenities. £50 p.w. 01- 
389 5994. 

HOLIDAY PROBLEMS 7 Irish Col¬ 
lage IQ Wicklow. Sleeps 7. Brad¬ 
ford on Avon. 377(» 

SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER. — Vacan¬ 
cies. farm collage*. Warm Souih 
West Wale*. Sleep un to 8. Meals 
optional. Hebron 253. 

SALCOMBE. boulh Devon, water 
front luxury' collage available. 
Scpicmber and October. Phone 
Safcombe 2i<OS. 

E. CORNWALL. 1 mil" sea. S c flal 
In country house or cniugc in 8rounds, rrom Aug. 31st. SI. 

rrman* 264. 
ALTARNUM, Cornwall Outage, 

sleeps o. Free now. £32 p.w.— 
0I-4.“i7 'J55.V 

MID-WALES-Secluded renovated 
collages In plcluresoue surround. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS.—Also low 
tares South and West Africa. 
India Pali . Australia. Far East 
I.A.T.. 250 Grand Ridas.. Trafal¬ 
gar Sq.. W.rt.2. OI -839 «0»<3 
34. I ATOL 487 Ol. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES— 
Australia. N.C.. S. Africa. Ll S.A.. 
I .ir Foal. Tel: 01-278 IMG or 
B37 3035. Sched.itr. 56 Comm 
Hi.. Russell Suture. London. 
W.C.l. 1 Alrllno A gen 1 si. 

WHO GOES TO GREECE NOW ?- 
We do. from £06 lr» Speur iiid 
other Islands.—Orplieus Holidays, 
22 Queens Hnuv-. Lelcesmr Place. 
London. W.C.2. 01-754 2281 
1 Oceanways. ATOL 011B1. 

DUNOIR Great Danes. Blue and also 
black puppies available. Only the 
best private homes considered. No 
dealer*. Not tor export. Telephone 
Keachom -Norfolk! 70790. 

GREAT DANE PUPPIES, some blue, 
some black . excellent pedigree : 
champion sirs.—Telephono warn- 
ingtid iUJ4a85i 284. 

AFRICA—SOUTH, Cast and West al 
a price vou can afford ■ Gall 
Venture Centre iA.G.<. 10 Dnwr 
St.. London. IV.i 01-499 .3041 
or J*s 7874 (Airline Afienlsi. 

OVERLAND TREKS wllh small free¬ 
dom seekinn young mixed proiips: 
2 3/4/5 wks by mini bus from 
£•13: Morocco. Greece. rtrelr. 
Turkey or Scandinavia.—ran Irek, 
Chlslehursi. Kent. 01-467 3473. 

S-T-R-E-T-c-N vuur rravei e: 
High is IO Ensl'boulh.'Weji Africa. 
Auslralt.'i. N.Z.. Far-Middle Ea« 
and Liiroim's sunshine.—EAI 
■ Airline Aqr-ntsi. "Jla SacKvlllo 
SI.. W.l. 01-734 «!■■«. 

OANDIE DINMONT puppies. Cham¬ 
pion pedigree. Ready now. Win¬ 
chester 61064. 

CANARY ISLAND BARGAINS. — U 
weeks, scheduled Iiighis. 5 star 
hauls, full hna:d. £152 Inc. all 
sure harp re. Skyway Travel Lid. 
01-602 6751 1 ATOL 356 BD). 

TRAVEL WITH THE TIMES al low- 
evi costs to Greece. Lur-nm. 
Africa. Ja'btirg-. Far East. Ausi.. 
Slates, etc. (-all r.gu.irnr Air linn 
Ants.. 8 IJl.lnnq \ till.. W.C.2. 
Tel. Q1-R36 2on2'l3RS. 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SUN I 
I 1.1 it • hnfeix. nighLv all year. No 
Slircluirge*. — Mainsale 1 ravel. 
I (in M.irc R|.. E.H. 01-985 5f»55 
1 ATOL 203 Hi. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tour*. 
C.rulse*.-villa holiday* planned by 
Ihe expert*. Call now 320 Rennnt 
SI. Wl 580 3152 1 ATOL 547BI. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
ifnnomy fllglils. r.’A.r.. ii 
Tti.iver St.. W.l. 9V> i-il.'i li&’O 
■ .virllne agon Is 1. 

PEDIGREE CAVALIER King Charles 
Spanieljwipnle*. K.C. reg.. ready 
row. £0 Norm wood 25710. , 

BURMESE KITTENS. Brow-ns. blues. 
Ready now.—Ban shot 72011. I 

PYRENEAN PUPPIES for sale: 
dons, bitches-Hambledcm 570 1 
■ Hants'. 

DANDfE DINMONT puppies, home. 
r-cireil. Tel: L.ngflcld ISurreyi 
RVJ8 19. 

OVER 30-Fine Jade a . 
carvings. Approx. . 1C ’ 
hollies, some rare, t ' - • .- 
Quantity Netsukss. OrU.. 
coiaiiu. smoil rioisonj- : ; 
eic. Pair or cased pis« - .. 
necklace and brooch. J 
dan: pieces. Turouolse 
Opal ring nnd cuff Hi 
Little B ockham Htrea 

_ Book ham. Surrey. ■ L ■ ' - 
GENUINE Victorian bras*4 to* ^ 3_ 

ho 
IG.30 to 6 p.m. Sara 
Bank Holiday Monday.. 

PERSONALISED crystal gb- 
rials, names, dates, reed,- 
and engraved In ymaj- 
menu.—niustrated Ml >. ,. 
Dent Glass 1TT1. ■«.* «-'j 
borqh. Yorks. v 

BUILDING a CONJtt• — c •• 
Contract Wnwi. IndKtt':.. —* 
News publisfiod four dm --. 
prodacos Hie lalNS. .Zl 
si art os. £4o ■ year, un w - (1%_. 
from Circulation Manwg M 1 
Clm street. LonrH>n^_-VW 'fl 
Telephone: OX-278 2S49 "•' 

PIANOS. Petti ragging wg 
gives all her rccondUW}-. 
ways. RrchstNns and BI' -« h-j- 
fnll lO-yrur guarantee-:5*:• 
lively pel tv cash wifi; I ■ 
Call ni-328 4000 J: ' 

CINE PROJECTORS. 1CJ-, 
edlinrs. R»e the wlcta M ■: : | r 
rilxnns of 64 New Bon ‘ ’f ’ 
London. W. 1. Or BD ' -.57 e H 

. Wagner an OX-629 in*.: ,- 
HOUSEBOAT. eondomAads.- ’• '"r.n 

C. I^mdnn. Bale-—TN. J lfe.-„ 
ref. Il^_ . ~ “u... 

CHAPELETTE plana nrWf'^. . 

• rcy? 

--!* Of 

-• • •• tier 

nr Wa 

04 'ini'. 

■ • <if"’ 
. ■‘Sl frl 

‘Hi — Jr 

r*^v0 

SPETSAI AND LINDOS .301h Augusl 
6 -till Si-member Self cairrinq 
Villa Holiday* 2 wks. £75. Inclu- 
-.l-.e of all surcharges. C.P.T. 
K!H 6V7. ATOL otj-i B'l. 

CHIHUAHUAS, perilgreg Iona coal Supples. L42. Alexander. 116 
‘.Ipper Way. Lee-on-the-Solenl. 

COURT OUT T-Greece and Europe 
bv reliable m-onnuil. srhodiiled 

SAVE C30 EACH I Geneva inure, 
dallv kC-hod. nights Ifeullirow. 
T.T.L. 01-222 7575 ATOL 574U. 

flight.* tlirounh Sunnlnbr. H.36 
2',25. 6 1 Airline A.|Olils ,, 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS ? Heller book 
no v ■ null Venture 'e'mre 
<A.C..«. |5 Kina's Rd . Windsor. 
lei. 6-I12H. i.Mrllne Ageniai. 

lnq«. Sleep 2 4. Long short lei. 
FlJilrifl. £20-2.70 aer week 
Further pari I ruin re: Morris Mar¬ 
shall A Poole. Welsj-pooi Tele¬ 
phone Welsh ooof 2266. 

THE BELMONT HOTEL. Bldmnuth. 
Devtm AA RAC 4 Star. Cnnd 
9rafroni position, has ri>im* 
available, all with private bath¬ 
room. for most dales from now 
nnwnrdv Inclusive terms liclud- 
Ino V.A.T CIO (a Cll Dallv. 
Telephone 7-3Vi 9Tn code flV-fu. 

CATE HOUSE HOTEL. Cosdrn 
Reach. -Busses, all rooms wllh 
bath: *ea edge j rounds, prirole 
beach —Gooden vJ.>> 

IF YOUR HOLIDAY Is npl vet fl*e-|. 
Ihe Rockham Rav Hotel ■ • • 
>fOPtrsfio'’. U'nnf.iromhr, Df-'in. 
off**r^ you Ml^nrb fnnH nnd 
3 ire-, comfort. (Lihuno. film 
siiows. surfing, un:i, n.ini-hr.li- 
davs. A f>-w rooms, nm-i’i • >ih 
priGite bdlh, Mill available. Gins¬ 
ing the «*hd of O<tob*-r. T el. 
Wonlarnmbe .347 

NR. MARBLE ARCH.—Ho I hi. iv srr- 
viee flais fully eQiypperi. r-c 
modern, k, and b , -nil un to 4. 
from £.31 wklv. Al'-n nhllitlr — 
fJInucrvrr Lodge. i".i f'.;cutc*|er 
Terr., vv 2 01-262 5771. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. Id In fl. 2«rt 
single rooms. Partial board, C(n 
p.w. All amenllle*.. AaPB" 172 
New Kent Rd.. London. S.C.X. 
TIF. 1175. 

LAKELAND COTTAGE. Sill's 'CUIy- 
j ped. sleeps K. •..«>.ant 7-21 Sep! . 

l'»:h Owl. onwards. £ »fi p w. ’lei.; 
\1ars i ori 21X14 

PEMBRIDGC, HEREFORDSHIRE. 
l7:h-centurv beamed ml Lane. 
Sleeps 4. d.lie*. from 119 AUq 
r-: . ■ Xrv.-ar* ,frt“ei, 72 -1’. 

AUTUMN GOLF HOLIDAY. Coro, 
wall, conviaptin" Rav. nr. Pe-i- 

*1 ow. a pros. J.V» vda I rn.n 
irevnse Golf f.lilb. Srwcleu- 
piodern hm:ve u-dn suaern 'r.i 
views, sleep* 9 ‘O. 4 \ alio hie 
from September 121V And self, 
contained hunnalov atiarhcH 
nleeus avallih'e from Oclahrr 
3rd.-Tel P7-S67 fW22. 

WEST CORNWALL coe-unl rnUe.Jrj- 
hPU*e. sleep-. 7. 7lh-2t« Sepirm- 
ber and 2*-lh Oclob-r onwards.— 
0738 5306. 

N R. MARLOW. Compact 
bungalow. unlqoety 
sluuied on Wherier Ena 
'Common. Ahsaiaraiy 
secluded. C.oraeau* views. 
2 bed* . 2 rcccpt., 
kitchen, diner. ha 1 him., 
w.r. and oarden. C.H. 
Prrmtsslnn and archlfgcVf 
plan lor extension. 

This advertisement was 
booked on our success¬ 
ful series plan (3 con¬ 
secutive days plus 8 4th 
day free). The adver¬ 
tiser cancelled on (he 
2nd day due to the 
enormous response. If 
you have a property in 
town or country lust pick 
up the telephone and 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

TRAIL FINDERS offer every roulr 
to Australasia rrom £145. Magnif¬ 
icent overland loumevs lo shoi- 
ii jndu and siop-o\er let Tickets 
onwards, island hop through In- 
donnsLi. even I rat,*-Siberian 
railway 1a Japan and |e| nn. 
Coniaci Trail I Inner* Liil., 46-4H. 
l.-irls Court Road. W.H. -.V37 
4569. 

OVERLAND INFORMATION CLUB- 
Information and advice un .til 
averlard camping lour*, airfnghis 
and e\pres* co.iCh s"fv|i-es 
Uiiouqhoui Lurope. AMa-Mmor. 
India and Afrfta. W. Ul-dZ 7 

villas in Greece and r.rv—t 
Island*, Some vacanclrs. Phone 
IlnllPiUC Hulldjys 01-7.77 1822 

CHRISTMAS ON SAFARI In Vi-ny.i 
. 1 a/irania v-llli Nairobi based 
Specialists, i e,nr round wi-ekii 
*cnc-luled remrn lllnhiv iroiii 
l.nndnn. IViaOi Hell day ion : 
Prle*-* from -iVifl Mr 1*« days. 
Nile'-Lir Tour*. • i J.'. f. rani I Hld-i*.. 
Trafalur Sq.. londnn. H G.2 
|i|-lj.-.|j iR'ir, I Airline Aqent*I. 

INDIA. INDONESIA, AUSTRALIA, 
Hu- rumpl'-ie overland trip iri-m 
C . I".. Call nr write Ar.i.in C.rov- 
hnu, a. 15 King'* Rd . lvlml-nr 
I i-l 691^4 

SOU5SC. TUNI51A. Oep.vr1iiros 
during Sepiember. nnir*j|.us j-ui 
Fund.iv*. lull hoard In l*p qu.il- 
lly hotel, tnrdllnit bv srhpdii/ert 
flights. l-i nlnlirr- from £116 
inr.iidinq a'l run h.trnj.—Gamma 
Travel, tvr, Crnsvenor siren:. 
Inndon. H 1 Ti I.: lll-l'C 17«lR. 
ATOL RD 

ABC.—l-'rom April, weekly niahw 
i«* Ctirihb>-in iron. I.on-fan llr.ith- 
m» lliroughnul llie vi-jr. wllh 
Air J.ini.ll-:.’. (irlHsh Airways. 
BW1A hv rjnbh«an lninm.iiinr.il 
Travel Lid.. 47 Kendall Road. 
Cle-lenh.nn H- nf. U1-I-5R W«-» '0 
■ ATOL fiHl.vn ■ 

MOROCCO'* DEER SOUTH. Ilsh.lt- 
mn neve. Iiillv rijtrfpprd rvoedf. 
linn. I,. muUhlalii* .*n,l rtrserl*. 
i'.vuii in com fori, no chore* 
f.unililne « safari wllh anolhcr 
Maraccan holldiv negu'ar dr. 
pariuir* rrom 4n;h Oclober. £117 
one woek. £175 two week* — 
foroinn Tr.iv-'i Lid.. l'i-21 Bury 
Ptar-. Londod. WC1A SJJ. Tnl 
01-242 2741. (Member of 
A.B.T.A.l 

THINKING OF GREECE T—Think 
uf Seiiiemb-r and llirn rinn sun- 
fllohe. B.Vj 2uJ:> t Airline Agrhtsl. 

CANCELLATION, a iiuce* unly 
■tkall.ible. Lkpe'lltlun arra-4 
AIrka. Dcpjn* 2c-ul. «. deposll 
.llrealiV jvilil. S14| U Expeilmpn* 
LTd. ill -.91 l-.HH. 

MOROCCO.-—Few (.ml* li-ri nn 
nverlanrl e.miulnq ireL. lii-ni. -i 
Aug. £n8. Tenlrt-k. (JhtaTeliunl. 
K-ni Ul-Jn? .'.173. 

INSTANT FRIENDS await vnu on .1 
lareek iM.ind Sunporly for Ihe IH- 
•Vrt —Rhin Martur.i nn rif-'.xn 
■■775. Sunnarlii-*. .%n Kearnt SI.. 
w.l. Alin iroL .'am h 

ECONOMY SCHtOULED FLIGHTS 
wlih-mi advance bonMny «iiaiiahi>- 
rn Aunrail.i. S/e Afrka and I at 
l-rtt — Inn Inn Slreel Tnivel. |*i 
l.nndia Sire, l. Paddington. II'. 2. 
•n.-J'C ir.-0a (K7l ii'.Hi. |u 
:"( p.m. IVdpumii I ruvi-i 
bpeel.Hil* A TIIL LT.IHtlJ 

SPANISH VILLAS aialLUIr 7lh 
Srpl eiuImi from |i w , 14 
Senl t-2-t p.w. I khiil llrarli 
liruchun . trom Irani work¬ 
shop. il ■;?. Martin* Lane. 
W i_ 2. U L-li jij TH.-iu. 

ITALIAN VILL.. HGLIUAVS. r.ei^ 
1 l-lilI>.-1 il,i|. % Hill) ■>V.11Lltll 
Ii.-iia.|("n t hi jii-i i -.i, 
N «■ (11 ■ Hi 1-4.I1 

CRIETE.—Di-p -J.i Aug. leu- ,p.iii mi 
A u-ei-k o» erf aril ■-a innlnu ifK 
KW.— len(r»k Clilitilmmi, k.-nl 
■ II - Jlil ■■■117 

COSTA 06* SOL.— Ili-Acli VMM. 
■Seiil Mel . Nov. leiH-aHil. 

MADEIRA AND PORTUGAL. Sul nr 
djV depar* ur..* hv 1 AM. irnm 
He-iUirnw Luni-MMn llulnl iv* 
Lid., l'ta ViiHm N-v Ha.il tile 
Piinnli.ilii ll'4'i wA1. Tel. iCi] dj 
4(121 .1I"I. 

SOUTH AFRICA. -I n.iinih* over, 
land Pep. Nnv.—- Tel. ui-.|jri 
IZtM. 

ALUAaVE —l.nin let un uj I ,-ear 
rrom 4««d (->.'. -nimirv imit-.e. 
4 rthle he-*rn.uriv. i-i*ol ekleiru'” ?round-, .mipi.il hirer* enenil.il. 

Pl. A!l*er1nn i Hlnu . ■ d *7 
ALGARVE VILLAS.-—I nr H.. .*.+!■- 1 

vlltll hplhtay rind ui nn in-Kyi 
nrt>8 1 If Sir.iud. Londnn. 
w r..Z. A TOL 67iill 

S. FRANCE. CLOSE MED. l.irtUrt- 
4-berth caravan available Sirol on- 
ward*. Phono Crosunj- 219. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ mhenie* votim- 
icrr*. s j.r Prii|eci f,7. ia 
Oral-' Inn Rd. WU 2*2 37H6. 

MOROCCO.—Uup. 2* 4un 
2 -u-.it* left nn 2 tn k erLtlid 
ennuunn IreL. l:6R Ti-nlr.-k, 
r.uiileiiurat. kenl _'ll4467 --4I7. 

NAIROBI. BANGKOK. Pentilar 
I'nurl -.1 lllnhl* from l..-r,.lni,. 
Marl*. Amcl, Iran. Hru*. * lunc. 
Cog, Rome. Milan. Ail enquire* 
In I'.a-l Afrira n HoTI>l4V'. Mil., 
Suite alt. ■.(.". Ri-drni SI. I.gndrn. 
W.l fe|. ‘ (II -477 9*155. ilr;r>t 

Hamnahlre. 
^ART ARAB qeldlnq. 14.2. rising 5. 

S-.'(f o n o. I '\bridge *4899. 
3URMESE KITTENS. Fible brown 

.mil rh.imaaane. 91-831 9067. 
■ERSIAN Kl ■ TENS, sired by cham¬ 

pion Brackenhlll Perrv. Heady 
n«w. C!*i ej. Telrplione Weeipy 
- r_*se-: ■ J-.l. 

’OODLES—2 while miniature 
puppies, /life.- Inoculated. K.C. 
P*g. 01-727 9521 

{EDSETTER puppies. rhamplon 
''re Booh now. Ttpiree 815461. 

’OODLES.—2 while mlnJalure 
PUPId.l*. ,iu:tv inocuuied. kc reg. 

3ROWN BURMESE KITTEHS.— 
K'gIsiPreil. Inorutaied. home 
i'-'Af ;'—from £20 Ring Kener- 

:re£. arinrah'e Rerf Snffer. Good 
mime n-edrd. 01-954 2089. 

CHAPELETTE plana BrW'^, 
Ulllred. pte**q riiong-f*. * -'-.e 
ni-639 7600. ' ■■j.J-Vjari ' 

CENTS gold R,TTf* WUffl’, 50 jar. 
watch on makers own nj-c.- • * 
"trap at aonrov. W EV%- 0*7, 
Jus! serviced A»prey r^.. 

_ Box X827 D. Tho Times.; i r „-'C 
REPRODUCTION CM*. K- ■<■• R -2 REPRODUCTION «■« K- ’ 

backs. Doorstops. AM u- 
etc. Send, for cal-. «T.. 
KlrBvworihy Ypondnf- r 
worthy, iv-fncheslertjjri- > >./■> 

ITCH BN UNITS readv * -^1 
at aoorox 50°f« »ff J* .... - * ■-'j IS 

■'■dUnci 

JAPANESE brocadMl J -i'-. 
£ino o.n.o Ring j n. 

BECHSTEIN CRAND- ProP 
Tart of Sefion. £950- ill'll 

y v 
qi.Vi 9 —L P tab raw J 
(DEN FLEXOWRITE?5 .«■ * 

J'UIVII Airline Agrpis. 
STUOFNT FLICHTR. £nrn|ie U'-.rin- 

wide — <|n«I* STS fl I ■ "inn 77 i’. 
■ A ITU HU.1, i. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
nr Rruqes Indl-.teii.ii ln:iu*ii n 
i.n|id.iv* Time nrr lh . 2o 
i'.hesii-r /;tiro*. I reuton. SU 1 
til ROTO 

"BRAHMS A LISZT '■ ilunlih He.-r 
I ",1m 21 nil S-Tl. . .il-p l r, w■ eh 
turn .'lurroraii '.I'npiug imir-.. 
.S«-nl. «-.S. T 'lr.i** l. 177,1 K-n- 
Mniitnn If i*jh St ''',7 li'rili .in 
,1-inr wuli Alrrrk t r.n el, 

PARIS ANY DAY, a|-.n J. I 
end*, for i. *7 -ui nn.i Ask |.(r 
trrr hrui luiri- -rnip imsi-. | m 
7 !»arwlil taav. 1-sr.le.n. f. \\ ■' 
«>1-.;22 («!■<*.. ■ .M > 11. IBIA li-.ri , 

WANTIO CAP F^RItr.T. 1 It:.. 
l-.ir IKT-.Mll*. IM-1.-.lh r *-T tuber. 
—-'I-c-ir, I Manivilin ii'anei.-wi. 
’Ir-ri .re*• fit f,»f. ti ik 

KALTATOtJRS hn'i.lai s -.im av.ill. 
jiili- (run* S":«iiiuher fat* <;• 
I* n J. ll;'l'-[rt(ir»-. (rum H.minru* 
1 .,,w' '-l1' - silists. 01 .'.ffil 
ikV«, Ann. linn 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

GRAMOPHONE Record Silh now 
on. entire srack dlTcnuntntl. plus 
man* ym-cLii offers. Dl*turlo. V 
Shephe’d Street. London, W.l. 
■Uon.-iri.. 10 j.m.-7 pm. Sat 
l'l a.m.-5 p.m. 

.j. 
-V. 

*L-.-dl/E f. SPAIN_l.ns vil|.|* 

r.in.i r. ni-i'*.. atiit 
i-.in. ’F 

ROUGH. TOUCH add ".v-q-re,. 
I'I'IIih^Ip o'*t.i«|r ■«* inn* ■* 
rreen. ilr.ll’h wi,; 
P ■r' • n- . Iv n nine* ij-i ,,, 
If, " I ‘ It if I lw,j berlh* .l'.,ll. 
f . 1 -mmlele «raising of 
Seiilll -n.rr.ri '.la U.M|i, i;rr>.«„ 
1.1.-r*. l .i.rnMIK - ‘■I'li'mK.ip 
full1 li Tiv.Ti.iin dll... L'aiM' 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
now have in stock, 
the new Philips 
Video Cassette Recorder 

•To rent £210 p. a. 
•To buy £465 with full service 
guarantee 

M Eignm Hoad. W2. DM23 4036 
!HPP M«rM) fcith) 

FRIDEN FWkOWPI-re®* * 
sari). Flifott 8 rrart tarw? 
Mr .lohnawn. ril-..*6 

REFGCTORY TABLE 7n. (U 
Jin. Aniloue Elm -* 

KW “"J 
INVEST IN SILVER.-A r« 

a’vr ramje o" 
Uhtawaro for IM™l2Se *—■ 
ihe inventor. IHuNriRJ * •• r-*. 
Win The Silver C». h- 
B. Hatton Garden, 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRTTAHf J-t\ ‘ 
Brand new. vnjK™' ; ' 5i . , '• 
gift for m'». £160 
ni-B65 ROT* i eve*. ■ -W- '• ,r 

DOUBLE ROMAN THA. ,'fj 
sreonrt hand Offwr to-m ,. 
writ |095 dKZi CAm n-j . 

0LO YORK „ PAVWO .I-"-?* 
ooltvcrbd.-—Seagef- ^“1 a,.. , 

HAJ.DON CARPBTS 
27U»- wld». 
ud Ba«emenl 'hujH ujffl V .. . 
Grwvenw St.. Wl m-*9 

S nipviciuc MflUTtf Lb'-v 

MF 

jet 

^•;;Cc' y 
■* »'.ner. 
T»yr-. 

' -Dsjc Tj 

f PACKAGING PS0BLE%?'- 
* We can rarer Err, 
• uroenl ordiw m l4ha* 2 caminqiN cdiR hi 6 ft . . r_ 
a w- e* kobektS]\j 
• (packing 'ne 
• Toxbridg*. 

• (073 SSI 83488 . Vr,P( 

• ,,,, ii*aacT 

(coadoued on. K 

s“v 'ii"'1 
ward-. LurotllLia iD2U6i JTO.C 
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